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PREFACE 

The National Institute of Building Sciences is pleased to forward to the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) these Guidelines for the 
Testing, Abatement, Clean-up and Disposal of Lead-Based Paint in Housing. The 
Guidelines are an important step in HUD's five year program to address 
lead-based paint hazards. 

The purpose of the document is to provide technical guidance during an interim 
per;-iod while definitive programs are conducted to resolve such difficult 
issues as cost effectiveness, worker and occupant health standards, 
administrative and managerial procedures, worker training, and funding. 'The 
proper forums for such programs are through efforts such as t~ HUD's lead
based paint Demonstration Program and appropriate health standard setting by 
the proper governmental agencies. . 

With better knowledge of the increased potential for adverse health effects, 
the lead-based paint problem is moving into a new and more complex era. This 
is expected to result in serious conflicts because funds are limited. These 
and other issues constitute the basis for the minority opinions included with 
this report. It is respectfully recommended that HOD disseminate these 
Guidelines with the full content of this Preface and the minority opinions 
included. Although many of the issues addressed in the minority opinions are 
beyond the intended scope of these Guidelines, we believe it is important that 
the opinions be widely disseminated in order that they be given due 
consideration in the development of appropriate means to ameliorate the 
adverse effects of lead-based paint in our epvironment. 

The Institute's consensus procedures were used to develop these Guidelines 
under contract to HUD. The process was advised and guided by a Project 
Committee comprised of members of the health SCience, design, construction, 
operation, and other sectors of the housing community with special expertise 
on the many aspects of this problem. The Committee was caref~lly formed to 
assure all affected and knowledgeable interests had an opportunity to 
participate in the development of safe and pragmatic state-of-the-art 
technical guidance. 

All project committee members deserve the sincere thanks of the Institute and 
nation'S building and housing communities for unselfish contributions of their 
knowledge and time, often On extremely short notice due to the rigid project 
schedule. The Institute sincerely appreciates the dedicated contributions by 
project committee chairman, Jim Keck, for the knowledge, experience, and 
leadership he provided throughout this complex project. Our appreciation is 
extended to the discussion group chairmen who led the process to refine the 
individual chapters, and the steering committee for helping to resolve the 
many difficult issues complicating the lead-based paint problem. The names 

~~J2comm~.r;~~:ted i',AP,P~'diX 7. 

Mac onald Becket, FAI~ ~ David A. Rarris, AlA 
Chairman, Board of Directors President 
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DISCLAIMER 

THESE TECHNICAL GUIDELINES WERE DEVELOPED IN RESPONSE TO A PRESSING NATIONAL NEED FOR 
GUIDANCE IN THE AREA OF LEAD-BASED PAINT TESTING AND ABATEMENT AS EXPRESSED BY BOTH 
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE INTERESTS. THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF BUILDING SCIENCES (NIBS), IN 
AN EFFORT TO HELP TO FORMULATE SUCH GUIDANCE, PROVIDED A FORUM FOR A BALANCED GROUP 
OF PRIVATE AND PUBLIC REPRESENTATIVES TO BRING TO BEAR THEIR PROFESSIONAL JUDGMENT 
AND EXPERTISE TO THE ISSUES PRESENTED. THE GUIDE SPECIFICATIONS WERE DRAFTED BY 
QUALIFIED INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS, AND WERE REVIEWED, MODIFIED. REFINED. AND APPROVED 
BY A VOLUNTEER PROJECT COMMITTEE COMPOSED OF A BROAD CROSS SECTION OF EXPERTS, WHOSE 
WORK WAS FACILITAT£D THROUGH THE ADMINISTRATIVE SPONSORSHIP OF NIBS. 

NEITHER NIBS. IN ITS CAPACITY AS THE FACILITATOR OF THE PROCESS THAT CULMINATED IN 
THE GUIDELINES FOR TESTING ABATEMENT. CLEANUP, AND DISPOSAL OF LEAD-BASED PAINT IN 
HOUSING, NOR ANY OF THE INDIVIDUALS. ORGANIZATIONS, OR AStNCIES CO~TRIBUTING 
FINANCIAL OR TECHNICAL SUPPORT MAKES ANY WARRANTY WITH RESPECT THEREIO. NEITHER NIBS 
NOR ANY OF THE INDIVIDUALS. ORGANIZATIONS. OR AGENCIES CONTRIBUTING FINANCIAL OR 
TECHNICAL SUPPORT ASSUMES ANY RESPONSIBILITY FOR ANY INJURY TO INDIYIDUALS OR 
PROPERTY SUSTAINED AS A RESULT OF THE USE OR APPLICATION OF THE GULDELINES. IT 
SHOULD BE NOTED THAT: 

o LEAD-BASED PAINT ABATEMENT ACTIVITIES INVOLVE POTENTIAL HEALTH RISKS TO THOSE 
IN PROXIMITY TO THE ABATEMENT. 
o EXPERTS FROM BUILDING, SCIENTIFIC. AND MEDICAL COMMUNITIES HAVE DIFFERING 
VIEWS AS TO MANY ASPECTS OF PROPER LEAD-BASED PAINT ABATEMENT. 

THE PURPOSE OF THIS DOCUMENT IS TO BRING TOGETHER. FROM MANY SOURCES. INFORMATION ANO 
VIEWPOINTS REFLECTING CURRENT KNOlL EDGE AND TECHNOLOGY. 

THE GUIDELINES MUST BE CONSIDERED SOLELY AS A RESOURCE DOCUMENT REPRESE~TING A 
CONSENSUS OF EXPERT OPINION. IT IS NOT THE PURPOSE OR BURDEN OF THrS DOCUMENT TO 
PROVIDE ALL-EMBRACING ANSWERS TO ALL LEAD-BASED PAINT ABATEMENT PROBLEMS~ IT IS 
INTENDED THAT THE DOCUMENT SERVE AS A GUIDE FOR DESIGN PROFESSIONALS. TESTING AND 
ABATEMENT CONTRACTORS, AND BUILDING OWNERS FOR PLANNING AND CARRYING OUT ABATE WENT 
PROJECTS. USERS MUST BEAR ANY RISKS ASSOCIATED 11TH. RELIANCE ON THESE .GUIDELINES AND 
SHALL HAVE THE SOLE RESPONSIBILITY TO EVALUATE THE INFORMATION CONTAINED HER!IN TO 
FORM THEIR OIN INDEPENDENT JUDGMENTS AS TO USING IT, AND TO MODIFY OR ADAPT IT AS WAY 
BE APPROPRIATE TO SPECIFIC CIRCUMSTANCES. 

THESE GUIDELINES ARE NOT LA'S. DURING THE GUIDELINES' PREPARATION IT WAS DETERMINED 
THAT ADEQUATE NATIONAL HEALTH STANDARDS DID NOT EXIST FOR WORKER PROTECTION OR FOR 
THE TESTING TO ASSURE ADEQUATE CLEAN-UP OF LEAD CONTAINING DUST. IN THE ABSENCE OF 
SUCH HEALTH STANDARDS, PRACTICES AND STANDARDS DEVELOPED AND USED IN THE STATE OF 
WARYLAND AND THE CITY OF BALTIMORE HAVE BEEN USED AS THE BASIS FOR RECOMMENDATIONS 
AND PROCEDURES CONTAINED HEREIN. THUS. 'HILE THIS DOCUMENT REFERS IN SOME CASES TO 
CERTAIN FEDERAL AND STATE LA'S AND REGULATIONS, IT IS NOT INTENDED TO SUPERSEDE OR 
SUPPLEMENT ANY LA' OR REGULATION OR TO IDENTIFY ALL LA'S/REGULATIONS APPLICABLE TO 
LEAD-BASED PAINT TESTING AND ABATEMENT IN BUILDINGS. NIBS DOES NOT ASSUME RESPONSI
BILITY FOR CURRENCY OF REFERENCED DOCUMENTS. REQUIREMENTS, OR OTHER PROVISIONS. O~ 

THE MODELS OR NAMES OF MANUFACTURERS' EQUIPMENT INCLUDED IN THESE GUIDELINES. 
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ABSTRACT 

This section presents an overview or executive sUllary of the contents of thiS 
docuunt and Is intended to provide the reader with a brief Introduction to 
the contents of the Individual chapters. APpropriately lodlfled to adhere to 
local conditions and proJects, It could also be used by a planner as 
a sUllary checklist for "the cOlplete abatelent process. 

Chapter - INTAODUCT ION 

1.1 Users of the Guidelines 

These guidelines are Intended for persons who are aSSOCiated with. have an 
Interest In, or a need for conducting effective abatelents of single or 
lultlple dwelling units In public or private housing. They are written so 
that the person who Is fall liar with the lanagelent and lalntenance of 
hous I ng can unde r stand the p r oc ess of aba t e"unt. 

ThiS doculent Is the first attelpt at the national level to pres.nt "technical 
gu Ide I I nes on th I s sub Ject. Add I t I.ona I work lust be do~e to develop and 
Identify techniQues to lake lead-based paint abatelent lore pract"lcal and 
affordable. Additional work will also be necessary to Integrate these 
Guidelines Into HUD's Internal procedures. 

The preparation suffered frol a lack of definitive Intorlatlon on a nUlber of 
critical ledlcal. scientific. and technical Questions so they consistently 
take a conservative, protective approach In their recollendatl~ns. The 
resultant cost of the recollended abatelent lethods lay, therefore. be 
Significant In lany cases. 11th this In view, the HUD delonstratlon progral 
alud specifically at Identifying lore cost-effective lethods Is of critical 
Ilportance. 

1.2 The Problel of Lead Dust In Housing 

HUlan beings can receive lead frOI nUlerous sources, through several 
envlronuntal pathways Including paint plgllnts, auto and Indu"strlal 
ellsslons, surface and ground water and solder. It has been found that the 
Intake of house dust contallnated with lead Is a Significant pathway for luch 
of the Increased .Iead In children with loderately elevatad blood lead levels. 

The groups lOSt at risk frol the exposure to lead and Its associated health 
effects are Infants, children under the age of saven, and wOlin of child
bearing age. The prllary parts of the body affected In children are the brain 
and central nervous aystel. Other systels that can be affected are the hele 
forllng systel, critical to the forlatlon of blood, and the vltalln 0 
regulatory syste., InVOlving the kidneys and caiclul letabollsl. In pregnant 
wOlin the danger I s to the fetus. I n II dd Ie aged adu I t III es, recent stud 11$ 
have Indicated an aSSOCiation between lead exposure and Increased blood 
pressure. 
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Lead-based paint In older housIng has been addressed as a regulatory problel 
since the early 1970s and It Is stili a IIJor Issue. Since lead-based paint 
was used extensively In older houses, the problel Is assuled to be extensive 
In these buildings. The Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 
(ATSDR) report Indicates that there are approxllately 42 II I I Ion hOles In the 
U.S. constructed prior to 1980 that contain lead-based paint. The report also 
estilltes that 521 of the 80 III lion housing units In the U.S. have lead paint 
In thel greater than or eQual to 0.7 Ig/sQ.CI. 

Lead-based paints chalk and powder on an existing surface due to the effects 
of lolsture and ultra-violet light. On Interior surfaces, the dusting Is 
generally caused by poor Quality lead-based paint, which breaks down due to 
aging or paint on windows which Is abraded with the opening and closing. If 
these conditions exist In or around a,dweliing unit, Increased lead dust 
I eve I s w I I I ex 1st and wit h that a n Inc r ea se d pro b a b I I I t Y t hat the se S,1a I I , 
II S I I Y a b s 0 r b a b I e part I c I es wi I len te r the bod y t h r 0 ugh nor II I hand' t 0 IOU t h 
act"lvlty, be Ingested and result In lead poisoning. . 

lead dust also tends to enter and accululate In houses over til' frOI other 
sources such as exterior sol I and road dirt tracked Into the hOle and 
airborne SOil and dirt blown Into the hOIl. 

Anyone conducting abatelent In a dwel ling unit containing lBP ShOUld be aware 
of the risks aSSOCiated with Incorrect abatelent and the effects of Ilproper 
protective leasures. Abatelent using unacceptable lethods and work practices 
creates large Quantities of lead-bearing dust which Increases the health 
hazard and can be difficult to relove. 

1.3 An Updated Abatelent Methodology 

This lanual Is based on an updated approach to abatelent which provides work 
practices that address the hazardous characteristiCs of the lead dust created 
during the abatelent process. The all of the approach Is to provide effective 
abatelent through processes and procedures that protect hUlans and the 
env Ironllnt. 

The Guidelines describe the lOSt effective and safe abatelent proce~ures. 
while recognizing the need for lore cost-effective techniques and advances In 
abatelent technology during the next several years. They also recognize that 
certain situations lay reQuire alternative abatelent options based on leetlng 
criteria suCh as the law, protection of workers and reSidents. leetlng set 
c lear a n c e I eve I sand con t r 0 I 0 flea d d us t prio r tor epa I n tin g . 

1.4 Involved Federal and State Agencies -

NUllrous agencies at both the federal and state level have an Interest In this 
Issue. They Include: 

o The 
In 

Departlent of 
this effort, Is 

Housing and Urban DeveloPlent 
establiShing procedures to e

(HUD), the lead agency 
lilinate, as far as 
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practicable, LBP poisoning In housing constructed before 1918 and 
covered by lortgage Insurance or housing assistance paYlents. 

o 	 The Envlronlental Protection Agency (EPA). EPA Is now conducting 
research In two areas: lead In soil and lead In drinking water. EPA 
also Is concerned about the waste disposal aspects of lBP. 

o 	 The U.S. Departlent of Labor. Many of the standards being uti I Ized by 
states and untloned In these Guidelines are derivatives of OSHA 
regulations. 

o 	 State Regulations 

a. The State of Maryland addresses the subject of LBP abatelent In 
Its regu I at Ions pub II shed I n August 1988. 

b. The State of Massachusetts regulations fo~ (BP abatelent went 
Into effect on Hovelber 25, 1988. 

1.S Project Adllnlstratlon 

The Guidelines are Intended as guidance and not as a regulatory leasure which 
lust be fol lowed to the letter. There are nUlerous other doculents pertaining 
to the building process, such as local building codes. federal, state and 
local regulations and Individual guidance laterlal for specific professionals 
such as architects and engineers, which govern In a specific Jurisdiction. 

These guidelines are Intended'to supplelent those sources during the conduct 
of a project. 

Chapter I I. IORKER PROTECTION 

The lost effective way to achieve worker protection Is to IInlllze exposure 
through the use of engineering and work practice controls and no~ to rely 
solely on a respIrator. protection (RP) progral. Contractors should be aware 
that. as of the tile these guideline were prepared, the exposures associated 
with various let hodS and phases of abatelent were not wei I doculented. Untl I 
such doculentatlon Is aval 'able, respiratory protection pr~grals should be 
Ilplelented. Howavar, avan prograls that hava Instltutad ful I worker 
protection prograls hav, not always praventad Increasas In worker blood lead 
levels. A significant rise In workar blood lead lavals ovar pra-uployunt 
levels lerlts ladlcal rafarral and reladlal action to alther reduce exposure, 
change worker bahavlor, or both. 

Any elployer of abatelent workers Is rasponslble for praparlng and 
Ilplelanting a worker protactlon plan to ensura that laad exposuras are 
Ilnlllzed. At laast two statas hava lodlflad tha fadaral laad standard 
specifically for workers In the construction trades. Thesa regulations define 
reQulrelents for elployers to leet their responslbl I Itlas for reducing and 
lalntalnlng exposure levals. 
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ThiS chapter contains Inforlatlon and guidance on the fol lowing elployer 
actions and responslbl I Itles for worker protection. 

Tasks to be done before abatelent 

o 	 Educate and train workers 
o 	 Oeterllne potential or actual worker exposures to lead 
o 	 Initiate a progral of resPiratory protection 
o 	 Perforl Initial udlcal surveillance 
o 	 Provide protective clothing and eQulplent 
o 	 Post appropriate warning signs three days before project start 

Tasks to be done during abatelent: 

o 	 Wonltor exposure 
o 	 IIPlelent engineering and work practice controls 
o 	 Conduct periodic ledlcal surveillance and blood lead lonl~orlng' 
o 	 Provide dally changes of protective clothing and shoe c~ver 

o 	 Ilplelent and enforce respiratory protection progral 
o 	 Walntaln and care for protective eQulplent 

Tasks to be done after abatelent: 

o 	 Walntaln ledical and exposure records 
o 	 Walntaln cOlpany records 

Chapter 	 I I I - TESTING 

Thorough and accurate testing Is a key part of the effort to elilinate -I.ad
based paint hazards. Testing Is perfor18d In three phases: during the 
Initial survey to detect lead-based paint hazards; during abatelent ~~ lonltor 
aerosol lead levels; and after abatelent to deterllne whether abatelent and 
clean-up Is cOlplete. This chapter presents reQulrelents and recollendatlons 
for the fOllowing: 

o 	 Developing a plan for testing. 
o 	 Conducting an Initial survey to detect lead-based paint. 
o 	 Conducting air lonltorlng during abatelent. 
o 	 Conducting visual Inspection and surface dust testing after abatelent 

has been cOlpleted. 
o 	 Ensuring the safety of testing personnel. 
o 	 Finding Qualified testing personnel. 

It also contains detal Is on how to perforl the fOllowing actions during the 
three testing phases. 

The Initial Survey 
o 	 Deterlln. which units wll I be Inspect.d. 
o 	 Learn the baCkground and goals for the Inspection. 
o 	 Notify laboratory to receive paint salples and discuss procedures. 
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o 	 Fill out Identifying Inforlltlon on survey fori Including sketches. 
o 	 Identity surfaces to be tested. . 
o 	 Ceterllne testing .ethodology{les) to be used. 
o 	 Record test results on survey tori. 
o 	 Note conditions that can Ilpede abatelent (e.g., water leaks). 
o 	 Pre test the XRF prior to use. 
o 	 Take paint salples tor laboratory analysis where reco.lended. 
o 	 Notify owner, occupants, and state/local agencies ot Inspection 


·resu Its. 

o 	 Inforl abate.ent contractor of al I surfaces to be abated. 

Dur Ing Abateunt 
o 	 Ensure that air lonltorlng eQulPl8nt or air lonltorlng flra Is on 


s Ita. 

o 	 Notlfr laboratory to receive air salPles. 
o 	 Conduct freQuent work site Inspections. 

Post-Abateunt 
. 0 Review surfaces/lethods Involved In the abatelent. 

o 	 Perforl visual Inspection prior to and after repainting. 
o 	 Notlty laboratory to receive dust salPles. 
o 	 Conduct surface wipe testing after repainting. 
o 	 Docuunt results of· the tlnal Inspection. 
o 	 Notify appropriate agencies of results of the final Inspection. 

Chapter 	 IV. ABATEMENT 

The Inforlltlon contained In this chapter enables contractors, pub·llc housing 
authorities, and others to plan for and conduct Interior or exterior lead
paint abat8lent proJects. Specifically, guidance Is provided for; 

o 	 Selecting a let hod of abate.ent for specific cOlponents and 

substrates, 


o 	 Planning for al I aspects of abate.ent, 
o 	 Ilplelenting abate.ent procedures and, 
o 	 Record Keeping, reporting, and notification. 

ThiS chapter provides detal Is which are uniQue to, and necessary for, the 

abate.ent. Awareness of these detal Is and the reasons for such an approach 

are IIPortant to the successful application of the abataunt process. 


This guidance lanual recognizes that repair and lalntenance activities In 
dwell I ng un Its IIY create exposures to lead. Therefore, whenever such 
activity breaks known or suspected lead-painted surfaces, the lead 
contalnlent, cleanup. and worker protection sections of this docu.ent should 
be revlned and applied as appropriate. 

The chaptar contains Intor.atlon on tha following alployar actions and 

rasponsibl I Itles before. during, and atter abatalent: 
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Tasks to be done before abatelent: 

o 	 Dey~IOP a detal led plan which Identifies specific abatelent lanagelent 
actlyltles: 

o 	 Identify abatelent and testing contractors 
o 	 Obtain any necessary perllts for abatelent and disposal of waste 
o 	 Notify occupants and resIdents of adjacent units 
o 	 Relocate residents and their belongings 
o 	 Satisfy any reporting reQulrelents of federal, state and local 

agencies 
o 	 Conduct pre·constructlon conference 
o 	 Correct pre-existing conditions that would Ilpede abatelent 
o 	 Ilplelent Initial procedures for contalnlent of lead dust and debris 
o 	 Post warning signs 
o 	 ProYlde a worker changing area 

Tasks to be done during abatelent: 

o 	 Continuous on-site superylslon 
o 	 Lillt aCCeSs to work area 
o 	 Ongoing lalntenance of the contalnlent systel for lead dust and debris 
o 	 Oa il Y cleanup 
o 	 Proper on-site storage of waste prior to disposal 

Tasks to be done after abatelent: 

o 	 Break down the contalnlent syst.1 
o 	 First round of final cleanup 
o 	 Notify Inspectors of readiness for I~spectlon 

o 	 Obtain approyal of InSPector to cOlplete abatelent 
o 	 Coyer and/or seal al I floors and repaint abated surfaces as needed 
o 	 Final round of cleanup 
o 	 Notification of Inspector of readiness for clearance testing 
o 	 Clearance testing 
o 	 Obtain final certification 
o 	 Dispose of abatelent debris 
o 	 Record Keeping 
o 	 Satisfy any federal, state and local reporting reQulrelents 
o 	 Relocate occupants 

CHAPTER 	 V - CLEAN-UP 

ThiS chapter presents the detal Is and procedures of how to conduct a clean-up 
asSOCiated with LBP abate ..nt. It Includes Inforutlon about: 

o 	 The critical IIPortance of clean-up In a lead-paint abat ..ent project 
o 	 How to schedule and coordinate the dally and final clean-ups properly 
o 	 Obtaining the necessary eQulplent and laterlals to clean effectlyely 
o 	 How to operata and lalntaln speCial cleaning eQulplant, and materials 
o 	 How to protect workers properly during clean-up 
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o 	 The tiling Of surface dust testing and related visual Inspections 
o 	 Containing and storing potentially hazardous debris 
o 	 Proper painting or sealing of appropriate surfaces 
o 	 Appropriate clearance criteria 
o 	 Appropriate record to keep to doculent crean-up 
o 	 Training ~nd certification reQulrelents 

Chapter 	 VI - DISPOSAL 

Proper dlsPo$al of the wastes generated during abatelent Is an Integral part 
of a safe and effective abatelent process. Steps.lust be taken to ensure that 
these wastes do not harl hUlan health or the envlronlent. Federal, state, and 
local reQulr ..ents for waste disposal lust be followed. 

The Inforlltlon coritalned In this chapter enables building owners. 'abat8lent 
contractors, and others to plan for and ensure the safe and legal disposal of 
wastes generated during lead-based paint abatuent activities.'. it Includes 
the regulations that govern the disposal of wastes; the types of. wastes 
generated during abatelent; guidelines for developing a dlspoS.1 plan; and 
procedures for testing and arranging for safe disposal of.wastes .. 

Other ItelS Included In the chapter: 

o 	 Lists of regional EPA, state, and local authorities to deterllne 
disposal reQulrelents. 

o 	 Guidance on how to deterllne the type and Quantity of wastes 
generated. 

a How to choose a Qualified laboratory to perforl waste testing. 
o 	 ReQulrelents for testing salples of each waste to deterllne whether It 

Is nonhazardous or hazardous waste .. 
a How to establish a standard procedure for bagging and handling the 

wastes . 
a ReQulrelents for waste containers. 
o 	 How to select the tiling and pathways for waste reioval. 
o 	 ReQulrelents for warning signs on any te.porary stora~e ~reas. 
o 	 AeQulr ..ents for transporting solid wastes In covered vehicles. 
o 	 ReQulr~lents for obtaining an EPA Identification nUlber. 
a 	 Procedure. for protection of workers and re.ldents during disposal 

work. 

The appendlce••upportlng each chapter are located at the end of the .anual. 

KEY lORDS; lead paint; abate.ent; testing; housing. 
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Chacter I - INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Introduction 

The National Institute of Building Sciences (NIBS) was crllted by Congress 
with the Housing Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-383, Section 809) to adVise both 
the cubllc and crlvate Slctors on building science and teChnology utters. to 
faCilitate the Introduction ot new technOlogy. and to gain Its accectance at 
the federal, state. and local levels. 

On August 15, 1988. the Departlent ot HOUSing and Urban Develoc.ent (HUD) 
asKed NIBS to develop. under contrac~. a consensus-based doculent crovlding 
gUidelines for the testing. abateunt. cllln-uc. and dlscosal ot Ilid-based 
caint (LBP) In Public and Indian housing. The guidelines are ~o b'e he. first 
I.portant stec of the five-year crogra. landated by legiSlation: They are 
Intended as an authorltat Ive source of technical Inforlatlon for govern.ent 
agenCies Involved In PubliC and Indian hoUSing. The Inforlltlon contained In 
the. IS that currently In use and effective in abating LBP. Their content Is 
Intended to have broad acpllcation to all rlSldentlal public hOUSing 
containing LBP and. with approcrlate lodltlcatlon. could be used to abate LBP 
In housing within other sectors of the bul It envlron.ent. 

NIBS has often provided consensus-based technical recolI.ndatlons on difficult 
technical utters that I.pact the building COllunlty. Key to this Is the 
Int.ractlon of public Interest advocates. the scientific CO.lunlty. and others 
with Interest In a sceclflc Issue .colparable to LBP in houslng.··These 
gUidelines are the result of that process and are a natural progression of the 
work done by a NIBS task force In May 1987 to February 1988. The task torce 
cubllshed a report In F.bruary of 1988 containing a recollendatlon that 
definitive guidelines for the abatu.nt of LBP were requIred to assist in 
addressing the proble. effectively. 

AS a result of the task forc. work, the NIBS Board of Directors agr.ed to 
undertake the guidelines project and had staff dev.lop a project pl~n WhiCh 
was approv.d by HUD. NIBS also forl.d a proj.ct cOllltt •• fro. Its lelbershic 
to guide the d.veloPlint of the guldelln...nual and provide the torul In 
which the docul.nt could b. created on a consensus basis. The project 
cOllltt .. us balanc.d to assure the unual would be b.neflclal to the cubl Ic 
and reflective of the best available knOII.dg. frol the building aeslgn. 
construction, and operation sectors as r.presentea by aeslgn ana health 
crof.sslonals, croduct lanufactur.rs ana distributors, acad.llclans. labor, 
bullaers. coo. officials, health ana envlronuntal officials ana other 
governl.nt agencies. building owners/us.rs. and consul.rs. 

1.2 Caut Ions 

1.2.1 Purpose of the Guidelines 

The curpose of th.se gu Ide I I nlS I S to prov I de cersons Iho will b. Invo Ived in 
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planning for and conducting abatuent of LBP In puDllc hOUSing units IIlth 
practices. protocols. and standardS currently being successfully applied by 
local governlants In the aDsence of federal standards. The guidelines are not 
intended to De regulatory In nature. Dut lerely a guide to persons conducting 
abatelent or aDatelent-related activities. By applying the Inforlatlon fro. 
appropriate guidelines chapters. he or she should De aDle to approach this 
difficult and cOlpllcated suDJect successfully In a lathodlcal and 
professional lanner. 

ThiS doculent should be considered as a guideline only. Users are advised to 
be especially Iindful of the regulatory docullnts pertaining to lead-based 
paint In 'effect In their Jurisdictions. Those docullnts will provide the 
basiS for their prograls as well as their legal and finanCial 
r~sponslbilities. These guidelines are Intended to supplelant and not 
supercede the regulations In those doculents. 

1."2.2. Lilitations 

This Is the first attnpt at the national level to present consolidated 
technical guidelines on the testing. abatuent. cleanup. and disposal of lead
based paint. While these guidelines represent an IIPortant step forward, it 
Is clear that substantial additional work lUSt De done to develop and Identify 
techniQues to lake lead-based paint aDatelent lore practical and affordable. 

First, while these guidelines cover the range of technical Issues Involved In 
address Ing Ilid-based pa Int I n pub II c hous I ng. add Itiona I work" III be 
necessary to Integrate thu Into HUD's Internal procedures and Into each PHA's 
cOlprehenslve lodernlzatlon progral. In addition, lore det1J led "handbook" 
Instructions wi I I be needed to address adllnlstratlve and project approval 
procedures and to assure the coordination of lead-based paint abatelent with 
other lodernlzatlon "o~k. 

Second. and lore IIPortantly. the preparation of these guidelines suffered 
frol a lack of definitive Inforlatlon on a nUIDer of critical ledlcal, 
scientific, and technical Questions: 

o 	 What Dlood lead levels present health concerns In children. WOlin of 
Child-bearing age. and adult lilt workers? 

o 	 What exposures to alrDorne lead and surface lead dust are acceptable 
for abatelent workers and reSidents? 

o 	 To "hat degr.. lust lead dust De controlled during abatuent and 
cleaned up afterward to aVOid adverse health effects? 

Due to the lack of definitive guidance on these and related Issues, these 
guidelines consistently take a conservative. protective approach In 
recollendlng testing lethods, "ark practice •• aDatelent OPtions. and cleanuD 
safeguards. The recollended approach to abatelent Is predicated on 
contrOl ling the generation of lead dust to the extent possible consistent IIith 
sound public health practiCes. As a result, the cost of fOllowing the 
reco••ended abatelent lethods "I I I be significant In .any cases. It should be 
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noted that sOle local officials with extensive lead-based paint experience 
believe that less rigorous and less costly abatelant lathods can stili produce 
acceptable results. 

lead-based paint abatelent has been done elplrlcal Iy for lany years and has 
played a role In the reduction of sYlptoutlc childhood lead pOlsonlng'1_3 
However, there have been Instances of Ilproperly perforled abatelents cauSing 
an Increase In childhood lead burden. Abatelant lathods have usually not been 
rigorously controlled, and contractors often have been poorly trained. It Is 
difficult to evaluate the 'ead-palnt abatelent work that has been done to date 
because there are very few reports with data that Include air lead and 
residual dust lead levels. and pre- and post-abat8lent blood levels of 
ch i I dren and workers. 

"ethods that uy have worked In reducing children's lead levels frol. for 
exalp·le, 60 to 30 Ilcrograls/dl lay not be as effective In reducing bloQd lead 
'evels frol 25 (or greater) to less than 15 Ilcrograls/di. 11th t~e new levels 
of health concern described elsewhere In this doculent. there I. an urgent 
need to reevaluate the way lead-based paint abat8lent Is generally perforlad' 4
Unfortunately. thl scientific base for this relvaluatlon Is rudllentary. 
Frol a public health standpoint, the approach recollended In thlSe Guidelines 
will lead to the least nount of residual paint lead and dust lead and 
theoretically, therefore, be laxlully effective In reducing children's blood 
lead levels. Ihether slillar or equally effective results could be obtained 
by a less costly or sllPler approach Is uncertain. It should be relelbered 
that a poorly perforled abatelent lay be worse than no abatelent at al I. If 
resources are I lilted. the owner lay be forced to decide, based on the level 
of pre-abatelent hazard, whether to delay abatelent, or apply the less than 
optional procedures outlined In the Introduction, Section 1.3.4. 

While adherence to these guidelines can, with a high degree of confld·ence, be 
expected to produce safe and effective results. additional work Is needed to 
develop and Identify lore cost-effective techniques. An assesslent of the 
cost-effectiveness of other approaches, lethods, and tradeoffsto ·strealilne" 
a b at 81 e n t pro Je c t s was bey 0 n d the s cOP e 0 f t his eff 0 r t. Howe v e r. Itis cd e ar 
that the goal of aChieving laxilul reductions In elevated blood lead levels -
with the finite resources available across the nation -- wi I I be difficult to 
achieve without lore cost-effective lethods. 

These NIBS Guidelines highlight the pre-existing need for lore science and 
research related to lead paint abatelent. In view of this and the 
dlsagreelents encountered by the NIBS consensus process. this basic research 
need Is obvious and essential. To be useful, the research also lust be done 
QUickly, and with consideration of long-terl health and envlronlental 
outCOlas. 

1.2.3 Additional Research Needs 

The lajor HUD delonstratlon of lead-based paint abatelent In 300 units oyer 
the next year alud specifically at Identifying lore cost-effective uthodS is 
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of critical Ilportance. 

However, the NIBS cOlllttee feels strongly that a significant research agenda 
Is needed beyond the HUD delonstratlon to answer lany practical Issues 
Inyolved In establishing lead paint abatel8nt guidelines, e.g., 1) what are 
the costs of the different COlponents of the abatelent guldelln.s, 2) what Is 
the effectlyen.ss, In ter.s of reduced dust lead and chi Idren's blood lead and 
In terlS of worker blood I.ad, 3) what Is the long-terl eff.ctlyeness of the 
different cOlPonents of the abat ..ent guidelines (•. g., If we can abate a 
house to a dust level of 40 ug/sQ ft, but the soil lead Is 1000 PU, how long 
can we ulntaln the low house dust ley.I), 4) what Is the proper Ilx of 
abatel.nt •• thods that wi I I work to keep chi Idren's blood I.ad leyels below 
15 Ilcrograis per decl I It.r, 5) what newer, cost-effectlye .ethods are 
ayallable, or should be deyeloped, to enable lead-paint abate.ent to proceed 
in a cost- eff.ctly. fashion. 

Th. NIBS cons.nsus process and Guidelines lUSt be se.n as the beginning of a 
logical, scl.ntlflc approach to obtain the best data and dey.lop the lost 
appropriate technlQu.s for conducting lead-paint abatelent. The HUD 
d'lonstratlon and res.arch and other support by EPA and other federal 
agencies. are .ssentlal to continue thiS process In a tl.e1y, effectlye, and 
enlightened lann.r. 

In the Inter II, the cons.ryatlye approach recollended In thes. Guld.1 Ines 
should Insur. the protection of workers and residents as abate'ent proJects 
IHoceed. 

1.2.4 Users of The Guidelines 

These guidelines are Intended for use by persons who are assoclat.d with. have 
an Inter.st In, or a need for conductlng"effectIY' abate.ents of Single or 
lultlple dwelling units or public housing. Fuillarity with thIs type of 
housing and the public and prlyate sector housing organizations created to 
lanage It. would be helpful In planning the abate••nts. Jhe guidelines are 
written so that the person who Is sOlewhat fall liar wl~h pl,nnlng, lanage.ent, 
and .alntenance of housing can understand the process of abate'ent. A 
knowl.dg. and baCkground In nor.al planning process.s'and how to lanage fa.1 Iy 
housing would also assist the user. 

1.2.5 Us. of the Manual 

Separate chapters art deYoted to worker prot.ctlon. testing, abatelent. 
cleanup. and disposal. R.f.r to the table of contents at the front of the 
.anual to find the appropriate chapter and s.ctlon for a specific subJ.ct. If 
additional Inforlatlon Is n.eded. ref.r to the su••ary at the b.glnnlng of 
.ach chapter. If an oyerylew of the abatelent proc.ss Is r'Qulred. refer to 
the abstract after the table of contents. 
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1.2.6 The Relation of Lead Oust In Housing and Lead in Soil 

Lead In sol I and dust outSide the dwel ling unit can be a contributor to the 
lead-containing dust that exists In hOusing. Soil In proxilityto housing 
that contains LBP can contain high levels of lead. This Is caused by exterior 
lead-based paint weathering, Ilproperly perforled exterior deleadlng work, or 
activities totally unrelated to lead-based paint, I.e, autoloblle exhaust. 
Lead-contliinated soil poses a hazard because children IIY play In or near It. 

The dirt IIY also be tracked Into and significantly raise the level of lead
contilinated dust In a dwelling unit. 

These guidelines address lead In paint and lead In dust generated Inside 
housing units. It should be recognized. however. that the testing. abatel8nt. 
clean-up, and disposal of lead-contallnated sol I are being addressed by an 
ongOing, extensive lultl-year study progral by the Envlronlentif Protection, 
Agency (EPA). In various sections. this lanual notes where the resultsbf the 
EPA study and testing Should be consulted. 

1.3 Background 

1.3.1 Iho Is At Risk and How? 

HUlan beings receive lead frol nUlerous sources. such as paint plglents. auto 
ellsslons, Industrial ellsslons, surface and ground water, and solder. 
Specific sources also Include the air, dust, food. or drinking water (through 
lead pipes) to which hUlans are exposed. It has been found that the Intake of 
house dust contallnated with lead Is a significant cause of loderate to highly 
elevated blood lead levels In children. 

The Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) report ~f July 
1988 stated that the groups lost at risk frol the exposure to lead and 
asSOCiated health effects are Infants, children, and wOlin of Child-bearing 
age. The wOlen are not prllarl Iy affected, but a fetus they carry WOUld' be 
vulnerable to lead In the blood of the lother. The prllary parts of the body 
affected In children are the brain and central nervous syst8l. Other systns 
that can be affected are the hele forllng systel, critical to theforlatlon of 
blood, and the vltalln D regulatory systel, InVOlving the kidneys and calciul 
lltabollSi. In liddle-aged adult Illes, several recent studies have Indicated 
an association between lead exposure and Increased blood pressure. 

The ATSDR report also Indicated that results of the effects of lead poisoning 
can Include COla, convulSions, seizures, lental retardation, delayed cognitive 
develoPllnt, Ilpaired hearing, reduced IQ scores, and even death. These are 
generally found In children and the lost severe effects occur at lead blood 
levels above 40 to 80 Ilcrograis per decl I Iter. IQ score deficits have been 
found In children with lead blood levels below 25 Ilcrogrlls per deCiliter, 
and low level effects have been shown on fetal and child develoPl8nt at blood 
levels of 10-15 Ilcrograis per decl I Iter. 
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The taln objective of these guidelines Is to reduce blood lead levels of the 
at-risk groups to concentrations below those viewed as being associated with 
adverse health effects. Historically. the definition of acceptable blood lead 
levels has been repeatedly lowered as new ledlcal evidence has becole 
available which delonstrates adverse health effects at successively lower 
blood lead levels. For exalple. In 1978. the Centers for Disease Control 
(CDC) revised their criteria blood levels for unacceptable childhood lead 
levels frOI 40 Ilcrograis per decl I Iter to 30 Ilcrograis per decl I Iter and, 
after reevaluating new ledlcal evidence In 1985. again lowered the criteria 
level further to 25 Ilcrogrus per deciliter. Based on even lore recent 
ledlcal evidence. several Federal Agencies (e.g., ATSDA. U.S. EPA) have Cited 
10-15 Ilcrograls per decl I Iter as blOOd levels being aSSOCiated with adverse 
health effects In children under 8 years old, and, also. as being of concern 
with regard to wOlen of chi Idbearlng age (due to potential effects on their 
fetus should they becole pregnant). Such blood lead levels (10-15 Ilcrogra~s 
per decl I Iter) are currently Cited as being aSSOCiated with unacceptable risk 
to hUlan health as the basis for proposed revision of U.S, EPA 
guidelines/regulations for airborne and drinking water lead; and. It. Is 
expected that CDC wi I I shortly reconvene a panel of ledlc~1 experts to 
evaluate the need for further revision of the CDC chi IGhood Lead Screening 
Progru gUidelines downward to the 10-15 Ilcrogrus per deciliter level. 
Several ISSUes reilin to be researched lor, fully with regard to the 
delineation of which specific health affects or constellation of affects are 
of sufficient lagnltude or perslstance to be considered adverse In the 10-20 
Ilcrogrus per deciliter blOOd level range. 

It Is IIPortant to note that the lelbers of these at-risk groups represent the 
occupants of housln~ and the workers Involved In lBP abatelent. Persons or 
flrls Involved In the abatelent process Should. therefore. kee~ In lind that 
the procedures suggested In these guidelines, while being tanag8len.t 
techniques or protocols or renovation leans, are directed at p~ot.ctlftg these 
groups. especially the children. 

1.3.2 Lead-8ased Paint In Housing 

Lead-based paint In older housing has been Identified as a problel since the 
early 1970's. It Is stili a IIJor Issue. since lead exposures frol lead-based 
paint have not been reduced as significantly as they have been In food and 
gasoline. The recent ATSDA report Indicates that there are approxllately 42 
II I I Ion lead-blsed Pllnt containing hOles In the U.S. which were constructed 
prior to 1980. Of these, approxilltely 8 IIIIlon are unsound, I.e .• they have 
holes In the walls Ind contain peeling paint. and/or broken or cracked 
pllster. The report Iiso estllates that there are approxllately 12 II I I ion 
chi Idren under the age of seven living In lead-based painted hOUS and 
approxltately 1.8 1IIIIon living In unsound hous. 

The second Nltlonal Health and Nutrition Exallnltlon Survey (NHANES I I) 
conducted between 1978 and 1980 poInted out that the Influence of filii Iy 
Incole and residence Is striking. The report noted that Increased lead 
absorption Is the highest 1I0ng low-Incon urban black children (18.6%) and 
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the 10llest along rural IIhlte children (1.2%). 

One ShOUld not assule. however. that the proble. Is relegated only to lOll 
Inca .. or publiC housing. Wore and .ore dwellings constructed prIor to 1978 
with a high probabl I Ity that they contain LBP are being rehabl I Itated. The 
ATSDR report est llates that 52% of the 80 .llllon housing units In the U.S. 
have lead paint In the. greater than or eQual to 0.7 'g/sQ.cI. 

1.3.3 The Hazard of Lead Oust 

Ih I Ie .ost attent Ion I n the past has focused on pa I nt ch Ips conta I n I ng lead. 
the prob lea of I ead dust I s of spec I a I concern. Tn Isis because the Sla I I er 
the particle size. the lore readily the lead Is absorbed by the body. Any 
effort to relove lead paint fro. a residence can potentially create exposure 
to lead dust. Abatelent USing unacceptable .ethods and work practices ~reates 
lacge Quantities of lead-bearing dust which can be difficult. I'f" not 
IIPosslble, to relove. 

E..xte r lor lead - base d p a I n t s c h a I k and pow d e r due tot h e e ff e c t s 0 f • 0 1st u rea n d 
ultra-violet light. Therefore. exterior paint wi I I generally exhibit lore of 
the surface dusting characteristic than wi I I Interior paint. On Interior 
surfaces, the dusting of non-covered lead-based paint Is generally caused by 
poor Quality paint. which breaks aown due to aging or which Is abraded when 
windows are opened or closed. Lead-based paint dust can also be created by 
disturbing or breaking' the covering that has been placed over a lead-painted 
surface. If these conditions exist, Increased lead-dust levels Will exist. 
An Increased probab III ty w I I I then a I so ex Ist that these sill I • eas II y 
absorbable particles wi I I enter the body through norlal hand-to- louth 
activity. be Inhaled or Ingested, and result In lead oolsonlng. 

Lead dust tendS to enter and accUlu~ate In houses over tile frol the sources 
shown below. To prevent future exposures. abate.ent lust address this pre
existing dust hazard In hales. In particular, older and deteriorated hOles can 
have high levels of lead In dust that Is difficult to ruove using ordinary 
housekeeping ..asures. The following are the prlury sources of lead particles 
th.at beco.. Incorporated Into household dust: 

Poorly conducted abate.ents 
Oeterloratlng lead paint on Interior and exterior surfaces 
Exterior sol I and road dirt tracked Into the ho.e 
Airborne sol I and dirt blown Into the hale 
Abraded lead-based paint. as on windows that are opened and closed 

1.3.4 An Updated Abatelent Approach 

ThiS lanual Is based on an updated approach to abate.ent which recollends work 
practices that address the hazardous characteristics of the lead dust created 
during the abate'ent process. The approach provides effective abate_ent 
through processes and procedures which protect hu.ans and the envlron_ent by: 
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o 	 Reducing both lead Dalnt and lead-dust hazards 
o 	 USing lethods that Droduce the least alount of lead dust 
o 	 Controlling lead dust through DrODer work practices 
o 	 EIPhaslzlng clean-up procedures 
o Conducting post-abatelent surface dust clearance testing 
a Providing for worker training and protection 
a IIPlelentlng floor treatlents to enable long-terl dust control 
a Repainting with "lead-free" paints 
o 	 Ilplelenting occupant Drotectlon plans 
o 	 Protecting belongings during abatelent 
o 	 EIPhaslzlng proper disposal of lead paint abatelent waste 

These guidelines describe the currently lOSt effective and safe abatelent 
procedures, whl Ie recognizing the need for lore cost-effective techniQues and 
advances In abatelent technology during the next several years. These 
guidelines also recognIze that the realities of certain .Sltuatlons uy reQuire 
altetnatlve abatelent options If strict adherence to ihese extensive 
guidelines would delay substantially or preclude abat ..ent.work entirely. The 
selection of any alternative abatelent lethods should be co~tlngent upon 1) 
the selected .. thods not being prohibited by law, 2) the dnonstrated ability 
to adeQuately protect workers and reSidents during abatelent, 3) post-
abate ..nt cleanup to. the clearlnce levels Indicated In Chapter 5, and .) 
adeQuate control a'nd cleanup of lead dust prior to rePllntlng so th.. lead 
dust particles do not beco.. Ilbedc:!ed In freshly IPplled paint. The ChOice of 

specific abatelent strltegles that approprlltely consider cost-effectiveness 
ShOuld Involve eXDerlenced Ind trained pllnners, consultants. and contrlctors. 

The guidelines contain detailed Instructions for use by IIny uctors of the 
hOUSing lanagelent cOllunlty. Because the dOCUlent Is the first Iteration of 
a needed set of technical guidelines It does not Include specific: Inforutlon 
on the following subjects: 

1. 	 Guldelln .. for protecting the safety of PHA ..ploy..s and re~ldents. 

2. 	 Specific guidelines for protecting workers whO perforl SUII.lllntenance 
proJ.cts thlt br.ak a Pllnt.d surfac •. 

3. 	 Sugg.stlons for .ff.ctlv. PHA sup.rvlslon of work perforled to test. abate. 
cl.ln-up, Ind dispose of leld-bas.d Pllnt. 

4. 	 Sugg.stlonl for coordlnltlng 1.ld-bls.d paint abatel.nt with cOIDrehensive 
lod.rnlzatlon. 

5. 	 Guld.lln.. for conducting a visual Inspection as part of In Initial survey. 
6. 	 Quantitative evidence of the r.latlve effectlv.ness, safety, and residual 

lead lev'.11 of various techniQUes -- In health (blood lead level of PHA 
elployees Ind reSidents) and tead content (pllnt.d surfac.s. surface dust. 
alblent dust leasures). 

7. 	 Guld.llnes on r.locltlon. 
a. 	 TI •••stilite, Issoclated with different abat"ent techniQues. 
b. 	 Relocation gUidelInes on vlrlous levels of ablh..nt: 1) exterior. 2) 

COl. on arel, 3) I lilted work area within In Ipartlent or during 
.alntenance proJects In which a I.ad-based Pllnted surface Is broken. 
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4) whole rool. within apart.ent, and 5) whole apartlents. 

1.4 Involved Federal and State Agencies 

1.4.1 HUD Association with Lead-Based Paint 

The hl,tory of the Federal lead-based paint regulations of 1971 began with the 
Lead-Based Paint Poisoning Prevention Act (LBPPPA). which designated the 
Departlent of Health, Education and lelfare (HEI) as the lead agency. This 
act prohibited the use of LBP In residential structures constructed or 
rehabl I Itated by the f.deral governlent or with federal aSSistance and began a 
research progral for LBP. In 1973. a.endlents to the LBPPPA .ade HUO the lead 
age n c y and d Ire c te d Itt 0 esta b I Ish pro c e d u rest 0 e I I I I nate, IS far IS 

practicable. LBP poisoning In existing hOUSing constructed before 1950 and 
covered by lortgage Insurance or housing aSSistance pay.ents. As a .lnilUI, 
thesi procedures were to el Illnate the I••edlate hazards to chi Id~en, and 
notify purchasers and tenants of LBP hazards. Sy.ptOIS, treatlent, and 
abatelent techniQues. HUD haf discretion to apply these procedutes to hOUSing 
constructed during or after 1950. HUD also was directed to ~stab.1 Ish and 
Ilplelent procedures to el Illnate the hazards of LBP poisoning I~ federal 
properties prior to their sale. If they were to be used as a residence. 

HUD had Initially published regulations In 1972 (24 CFR 35) which prohibited 
the use of LBP In federal and tederally-asslsted construction. Testing and 
reQuired abatelent were to be conducted only If a dwel ling unit contained 
deteriorated paint or was occupied by a chIld who was found to haye an 
elevated lead blood level. In 1978 HUD extended Part 35 to all HUD associated 
housing, Including all HUD financially assisted housing when sold, bought. 
leased, constructed, or rehabilItated. Further revisions were lade In August 
1988 and January 1987 as a result of the Ashton vs. Pierce decision. ,Th'ls 
decision basically cal led Into Question several of the currently accepted 
.. thods of abat8lent. found that HUD had Illegally IIllted Its consideration 
of -llledlate hazards- to peeling paint, and found that HUD ha' InadeQuately 
lonltored Public Housing Authority (PHA) cOlpllance with Its lead regulatJons. 

The Housing and COllunity DevelOPlent Act of 1987 (PL 100-242) Changed the 
definition of the LBP hazard and establl,hed a standard for Identifying the 
exl,tence of the hazard. The act also elilinated an elevated lead blood level 
In a child a. the Initiator of an abatelent proJect. and as , substitute 
directed that te.tlng and abatelent of al I surface. of a dwel ling unit lUst 
occur If the Interior or exterior surfaces, as evaluated by an x-ray 
fluorescence analyzer, leasured 1.0 Ig/SQ.CI.or above. HUD Issued regulations 
on June 8. 1988. dealing with the sale subjects. The Ilplelentation of these 
regulations was stayed by a subseQuent appropriations act, pending cOlpletlon 
of technical gulde'lnes on safe and effective abatelent techniQues being 
developed through this effort. 

The 1987 legislation also directs HUD to conduct. over an 18-lonth period. a 
delonstratlon progral to deterllne what abatelent techniQues to use In HUD 
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owned housing, recollendatlons for the best detection techniQues, th'e cost and 
safety considerations associated with abateient, the reliability and accuracy 
of available testing technology, and an estllate of the regional distribution 
of housing containing LBP In the U,S. At the conclusion of the progral, HUD 
Is also directed to subllt a report and a plan for the prolpt and cost
effective Inspection and abatellnt of privately-owned single fully and 
lultlfal.1 Iy housing. 

The Stewart B. WcKlnney HOleless Assistance Alendlents enacted on October 13, 
1988, subseQuently lade several changes to Inspection and abatelent 
reQulreltnts. The uJor Changes In that act relevant to these guidelines are; 

o 	 Includes· consideration of hazards frol dust and waste generated by 
abatelent activities. 

o 	 ReQuires the delonstratlon progral to Include public housing. 
o 	 Extends the per lod to 1994 for test Ing a II pre-1978 pub II c hous I ng fu II y 

units not undergoing COlprehenslve lodernlzatlon. 
o 	 ReQuires HUD to consult with additional federal health, envlronltntal, and 

uJor publl·c housing organizations. 
o 	 AI lows PHAs to use atollc absorbtlon spectroscopy (AAS) as a test lethod 

and to seek HUD funding for the abatelent of read-based paint as low as 
0.061 lead, the Consultr Products Safety COlllsslon standard for lead In 
pa Int. 

o 	 Deletes the reQU Irtlent for 1001 test Ing when a II II ke surfaces I n a 
project wi I I be abated. 

1.4.2 Envlronlental Protection Agency (EPA) 

Historically, EPA has deferred to HUD on'LBP Issues and has no regulations on 
the Subject. However. the EPA has been very aggressive In addressing air and 
water tllsslons frol Industrial sources and the lead content In gasoline. It 
also has recently proposed regulations to I lilt lead exposure In drinking 
water. EPA Is also conducting extensive studIes of lead In sol I. The results 
of this research should be a concern to users of this lanual since lead In 
sol I can have an Ilpact on the alount of lead dust In a d~el ling unit. 
EPA also regulates the disposal of hazardous substances which lay Include 
certal~ LBP debris, pursuant to the Solid laste Disposal Act (as alended). 
Subtitle 0, C and r of this act pertain to LBP disposal. It should be noted 
however. that these subtitles have been further clarified by other 
publications at the local EPA 'evel and these should be consulted as 
necessary. EPA regulations are being lodlfled. The latest Inforlatlon 
available when this docultnt was written Is In Chapter VI, Disposal. 

1.4.3 U.S. Departlent of Labor 

The U.S. Departlent of Labor. Occupational Safety and Health Regulations 
1910.1025 for Lead. should be of Interest although they do not pertain to 
construction workers. Wany of the standards being used by states and lentloned 
In these guidelines are derivatives of this regulation. OSHA Regulation 
1910.134 Appendix A2 deals with respiratory protection, whiCh Is useful when 
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uSing Chapter I I. lorker Protection. 

1.4.4 State Regulations 

The State of Waryland published regulations covering LBP abatelent (Title 26. 
Oepartunt of the Envlronunt. Subtitle 02) In August 1988. Also of Interest 
Is the LBP section of the Waryland Occupational and Health Standard titled 
Occupational Exposure to Lead In Construction lark COWAR 09.12.32, dated 
January 16, 1984. 

The ,State of Wassachusetts regulations for LBP abatelent went Into effect in 
Novelber 1988. The regulations, 454 CWR 22:00 Deleadlng Regulations, provide 
Inforutlon on details of theabatuent process Including the certification 
and II cens I ng of del eaders. The Wassachuset ts Departunt of Pub')"1 c Hea I th and 
the state of Connecticut have proposed additional regulations which shoufd be 
finalized In 1989. 

Wany states also have their own regulations concerning hazardous ,waste 
hand II ng and d I sposa I. These are II sted I n Append I cas 6-3 and -4 . 

. 1.5 Roles and Responsibilities 

The fol lowing are the prllary participants In the LBP abatelent process and 
the generalized responsibilities of each. The participants and their functions 
are npllfled In the appropriate chapter where this Is reQuired. 

o 	 Architect/Engineer/Designer -- The person. flrl, or corporation who wi 1 I 
prepare the cost estllates, speclflcatlons~ or detal led design work 
aSSOCiated with a LBP-abatelent proJect. 

o 	 Contractor -- The certified person, flrl, or corporation with whol -the 
owner has entered Into an agreelent to conduct one of the phases of or the 
cOlplete abatelent of the dwel ling unlt(s). 

o 	 Consultant -- The person, flrl, or corporation, with specific eKpertlse In 
an abatelent related area, who has contracted to assist In the abatelent 
process. 

o 	 Housing Authority -- An agency responsible for the care, lalntenance, and 
upkeep of a nUlber of pub II c dwe III ng un Its and the assoc Iated 
adllnlstratlon of the property. 

o 	 Inspector -- A person, flrl, or corporation certified and elPowered to 
deterllne whether existing conditions leet established standards. 

oLender -- A person, flrl, or corporation that provides financial resources 
to conduct one of the phases of abatelent. 

o 	 Local Agency -- A county, city. or lunlclpal agency elpowered to oversee or 
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perforl a civic function at the level closest to the consuler. such as 
waste disposal or worker protection. 

o 	 Owner/Owners Representative -- The person or entity that holds title to a 
piece of real property and Is legally bound to oversee Its use and 
adllnlstratlon. 

o 	 State Agency -- An organization elpowered to oversee or perforl a civic 
function such as waste disposal or worker protection within the 
geographical boundaries of a specific state. 

o 	 Testing Agency -- A Qualified flrl that conducts the Inspection of a 
property to deterllne the eXistence/extent of L8P or lead dust or aerosol 
lead on the property and/or conducts testing of salples In a laboratory of 
paint or dust sent In frol field locations. . 

1.6 Project Adllnlstratlon 

It Is expected that these guidelines will be utilized by different ItlberS of 
the building cOllunlty as a resource on the subject of lBP testing and 
abatelent and as a guide to develop their own specific lanuals and palphlets. 

The guidelines are Intended as guidance and not as regulatory reQulrelents. 
There are nuurous other local reQulr8lents pertaining to the building 
process, such as local building codes and federal, state, and local 
regulations used by specific professionals such as architects and engineers, 
which lust be followed. 

For IXliple, It Is expected that a building owner will un these guidelines to 
develop his cOlprehenslve testing and abatelent plan, deterllne how·he can 
best protect w~rkers doing abatelent on his properties, and select the lost 
appropriate testing and abatelent techniQues. 

The guidelines can also assist In deteralnlng the Initial cost of a project. 
The y can h e t p the len d e r t 0 d e t e r I I n elf apr 0 P 0 sa d pro Je c tis. fin a n c I a I I Y . 
viable and deserving of financing. They can help an arChitect/engineer to 
select, forlulate and design an abatelent proJect. They can provide a 
contractor an outline of what Is reQuired to conduct a LBP proJect. And they 
can provide the housing lanager with a guide to assist hll with conducting 
testing and abattlent In his dwelling units, while at the slle tilt protecting 
his dwel ling occupants. 
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Chapter II Worker Protect Ion 

2.1 Introduction 

AS discussed In Chapter 1. significant lead exposures can and do occur during 
abatelent' 1_ Any lead paint abatelent project. regardless of the lethod(s)6 
used can potentially expose workers and hOleowners doing the work thelselves. 
to lead and other hazards. The loSt effective way to achieve worker protection 
Is to Ilnlllze exposure through the use of engineering and work practice 
controls and not to rely solely on a respirator protection (RP) progral. 
Contractors should be aware that. as of the tile these guideline were 
prepared. the exposures associated with various let hods and phases of 
abatnent are not well docuunted. Until such docuuntatlon Is available. 
respiratory protection progrlls should norully be Ilplnented. 

Through toxic and disease registries and clSe reports. ·Ie·ad poisoning In 
workers resulting frOI lead paint abatelent have been wei I ~oculented'4.7.8 
Yost of these cases are the result of InadeQuate education and training In 
lead paint abatelent and protection ~f workers and hOleowner~. poor work 
practices. and the use of traditional lethods of abatelent which produce high 
dust levels Of exposure (see Sections 1.3 and 4.1.3). lorker protection 
prograls can workg. however. they have not always prevented Increases In 
worker blood lead levels'9_ll Depending on the extent of the Increase In 
worker blood lead levels, additional testing ...dlcal referral, and r8ledial 
action (to either reduce exposure. change worker behavior. or both) lay be 
necessary. 

Any elployer of abatelent workers Is responsible for preparing and 
Ilplelenting a worker protection plan to ensure that lead expo~ures are 
Ilnlllzed. Abatelent proJects wll I vary In terls of exposure and scope of 
activity. A COllon sense approach Is needed, partlculary for one-tile projects 
which u Y on Iy I n v 0 I vel I I I ted abat n e n t . An ex II pIe Is the r 81 0 val of a few 
Interior doors. However, since worker protection planning reQuires technical 
sk I I I S and know I edge. and spec la' test Ing eQu Ipunt, IS we I I as i COlllon sense 
a p pro a c h, 81 P loy e r s II y WI nt t 0 con side r con su I tin g wit han In.d u·s t r I a I 
hygienist In developing and Ilplelenting the abatelent worker protection plan 
(see section 2.2.7). Since repair and lalntenance actlvltle~ lay break lead 
painted surfaces (e.g.,Plulblng repairs), PHAs should also consider consulting 
with an Industrial hygienist to develop a protection plan for workers Involved 
In repair and lalntenance. 

Due to possible exposure to radiation frol the radiOisotopes used In the 
portable x-ray fluorescence analyzers for lead-paint detection, operators 
reQuire special training In healtn and safety (see section 3.7.1). This 
training Is usually conducted by the lanufacturer or by a health physicist 
consu I tant. 

At least two states have lodlfled the federal lead standard speCifically for 
workers In the construction trades'12,13 Unless stated otherWise, regulatory 
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standards that appear In this chapter cOle frol Maryland or Massachusetts 
regulations. 

In light of recent research on the health effects of lead In adults and 
tetuses lentloned In chapter 1. these regUlations lay not provide adeQuate 
safeguards. particularly for wOlen In their chi Idbearlng years whose future 
children are at risk for develoPl8ntal deficits. 

The following Is a list of 81ployer actions and responsibilities for worker 
protection: 

Tasks to be done before abatelent: 

o 	 Educate and train workers 
o 	 Deterllnatlon ot potential or actual worker exposures to lead 
o 	 Contact OSHA for copies of: 

The OSHA occupational satety and health standard, occupational 
Exposure to lead (29 CFR 1910.1025) Including appendix ·C· and 
Qualitative respirator fit test protocols 
Respiratory protection practice protocols 

o 	 Forward copies of OSHA lead standard Appendix 'C' and Appendl~ 2.2. 
Medical Survel I lance of Lead Exposed Workers. to physician perforllng 
led Ica I surve III ance 

o 	 Initiate a progral of respiratory protection. Including respirator 
selection and fit testing 

o 	 Perform Initial ledlcal surveillance 
ledlcal exallnatlon 
baseline blood lead. levels 
pullonary function tests 

o 	 Provide protective clothing and eQulplent 
o 	 At least three days before the start of the Job, post appropriate wa~ning 

signs at entrances and exits of work areas and leave In place untl'l 
clearance testing Indicates that the unit Is safe for reoccupancy. 

The signs should Inctude at least the phrase: 

·CAUTION LEAD HAZARD - KEEP OUT" In bold lettering at least two InChes high. 

Post bilingual signs when the proportion of non-English speaking persons 
indicates the need. 

Tasks be done during abatement: 

o 	 Exposure lonltorlng 
o 	 Ilplelent engineering and work practice controls 
o 	 Periodic I8dlcal surveillance and blood lead lonltorlng 
o 	 Provide dally Changes of protective clothing and shoe covers 
o 	 Ilplelent and enforce respiratory protection progral 
o 	 Maintain and care for protective eQulplent 
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Tasks to be done after abatelent: 

o 	 Maintain ledlcal and exposure records 
o 	 Maintain records of cOlpany studies concerning the elployees' working 

conditions or envlronlent 

These leasures, taken together can reduce both worker exposure and e.ployer 
I labl I Ity. This chapter assumes that the workers and contractors are fami liar 
with and Ilplelent usual safety and health precautions for construction work. 

2.2 How to Develop a Worker Protection Plan 

Bas Ice Ieunts cOllon to a II worker protect Ion plans and the need to ta II or 
worker protection leasures to the specific abatelent lethods are described in 
this section ..It also fuillarizes the reader With both nployer and nployee 
responslbl I Itles for worker protection. 

The basic elnents of all worker protection plans are as follows: 

o 	 Wandatory worker education and training 
o 	 Exposure lonltorlng 
o 	 Engineering and work practice controls 
o 	 Respiratory protection progral 
o 	 Wed I ca I surve III ance and ud Ica I rnon I 
o 	 Protective Clothing and eQulplent 
o 	 Record keeping 

2.2.1 Wandatory Worker Education and'Tralnlng 

Employers are responsible for worker education and training. Sections 2.2.7 
and 4.11.3 provide Inforlltlon on sources of ·tralnlng for PHAS and other 
entities. It wi I I not provide the actual content of a training progral; 
Instead, the all Is to enable the reader to evaluate the cOlpleteness of a 
training progral. 

The basic elelents of a worker education and training progral are ~s fol lows: 

o 	 Worker rlght-to-know requlrelents 
o 	 Health effects of lead 
o 	 Personal hygiene and other worker responslbl I Itles 
o 	 Routes of exposure and potential exposure levels 
o 	 Use and lalntenance of protective Clothing and eQulplent 
o 	 Training In use of specific lethods of abatelent 
o 	 The use of engineering and work practice controls 
o 	 Other health and safety considerations 

E.ployers lay choose to provide training In an array of abatelent lethods (see 
Chart 4.3 In Section 4.4.1) or only for the let hodS specified In a particular 
abatement plan. EIPloyers should provide hands on training as a part of 
training on contalnlent and abatelent lethods. 
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2.2.1.1 lorker R I ght-to·Know 

Under the U.S. Occupational Safety and Health (OSHA) Hazard CO.lunlcatlon 
Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200), elployees have the right to know what hazards 
they wi I I be exposed to, what precautions to take. and what sources of 
Inforlatlon they can access. It also reQuires elployers to have a written 
hazard COllunlcatlon progral and an Inforlatlon and training progral (see 
Appendix 2.1), All worker education progrus should discuss and like available 
this standard and the federal OSHA Lead Standard. EIPloyers should check 
local reQulrelents as sOle states have adopted their own rlght-to-know 
regulations. 

The OSHA right-to know standard also reQuires that the worker Is assured 
access to three types of records: 

Wed leal Records 
Exposure Records 
COlpany Studies 

The worker has the option to reQuest a copy of hls/her led leal records with an 
explanation of what they lean. The worker also has the right to exallne 
Industrial hygiene supllng Inforlltlon, results of biological lonltorlng. 
exposure records and laterlal safety data sheets. 

2.2.1.2 Health effects 

Lead serves no known useful function In the l'Iulln body - all known effects of 
lead are adverse 14' All worker education prograls should cover'the fOllowing 
areas with regard to health effects: 

o The types and leanings of tests to deter.lne lead exposure 
a Routes of exposure for fetuses, children and adults 
o Hea Itl'l ef fects I n fetuses, Chi I dren and adu Its 
a 8100d lead levels at which various health effects occur 
o Signs and SYlptOIS of lead pOisoning 
a Wedlcal treat.ents and diet 
o Conditions for .edlcal reloval fro. the Job 
o Conditions for .edlcal referrals 

ThiS portion of worker training Is I.portent In .otlvatlng worker co.pllance 
with worker protection and abate.ent plans, A worker whO understands the toxic 
potential of lead even at low levels of exposure will appreCiate the need for 
precautions and attention to work Quality. lorkers should report any Signs or 
SYIPtOIS of lead poisoning to their elployers, 

2.2.1.3 Personal hygiene 

A few sl.ple personal hygiene practices can contribute greatly to the control 
of worker exposure to lead. AI I training prograls should Include discussion of 
the following personal hygiene practices: 
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o 	 Prohibition of sloklng, eating. drinking, chewing gUI or tobacco, and the 
application of cOSletlcs In work areas 

o 	 Use of designated Changing and shower areas to avoid cross conta.lnation of 
street and work clothes 

o 	 Washing of hands and face at appropriate tiles 
o 	 HEPA vacuullng of protective clothing before leaving the work area 
o 	 Other leasures to prevent the transfer of lead to the worker's hOle, car, 

or envlronlent 

2.2.1.4 Routes of Exposure and Potential Levels 

The prllary routes of worker exposure are Inhalation and Ingestion. Workers 
should be lade aware of (a) the potential exposure levels associated with at 
least those abatelent lethods used In any given abatelent project and (b) the 
Iloortance of latching protection leasures with antiCipated or actual exposure 
levels. For exalple, heat guns reQuire ful I .worker protection, InClUding at 
least half-Iask air purifying respirators eQuipped with HEPA nlters. 3,6 
protective clothing and shoe covers. 

Add Itiona 11'1, workers need to understand the potent I a I for expos I.ng fn II y 
lelbers to lead brought hOle on Clothing. shoes, hair, and tools frol the work 
site. 

2.2.1.5 Tralnlng.ln Specific Methods of Aba.teunt 

Prior to abatelent, workers should receive training In abatelent lethods, 
Including their advantages and disadvantages, appropriate and Inappropriate 
applications (see Charts 4.2 and 4.3 In Chapter' IV) and the use of special 
tools and eQulplent. 

2.2.1.8 Use of protective Clothing and eQulplent 

Workers lUst be taught the need for protective clothing and how to select, 
wear, and lalntaln appropriate protective clothing and eQulpl,nt. This 
training Includes procedures for dressing and undressing and the use of 
gloves, facial protection, eye protection, and shoe covarlngs. Rasplratory 
protection prograls (saa sactlon 2.2.5.1) and fit tasting should ba explainad 
In detail during training. This training always Includes Individual fit 
testing of respirators and procedures to lalntaln and clean respirators. Prior 
to fit testing, elployees lUst be referred for a ledlcal exallnatlon (see 
Section 2.2.4.1). The elployer hiS the ultllate responslbl I Ity for proper use 
and lalntenlnce of protective Clothing and eQulplent by workers. 

2.2.1.7 Englnearlng and work practice controls 

Workers need to understand and know how to Ilplelent the fol lowing types of 
engineering and work practice controls: 

Measures for control of debriS and lead dust 

Measures for contalnlent of debris Ind lead dust 
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HousekeeDlng leasures 

See Section 4.7.2 for Inforlatlon on control and contalnlent of lead dust and 
Sections 5.2.2.1 and 5.3.2.1 (I) for Inforlltlon on housekeeping leasures. 

Trllnlng should Include Inforlltlon on leasures for the control of leld dust 
exposure through HEPA filtered VICUUIS. Ind prohibition of dry sweeping (see 
Section 5.3.2.2.a (2». Maintenance of HEPA VICUUIS Ind filters lust be 
explained (see section 5.3.1.1). Contllnlent leasures, such IS the use of 
polyethylene sheeting for Interior Ind exterior use and contaln.ent of dry Ind 
liQuid wlste, should be reviewed (see Section 4.7.3). Hands on training ShOUld 
be provided for the I.ple.entatlon of contaln.ent leasures. 

2.2.1.8 Other Health Ind Sifety Considerations 

I. General Construction Safety 

Generll construction precautions should be reViewed, Dlrtlcularly those 
relltlng to DllstlC sheeting Ind Dotentll' Slips, trips, and fills and the use 
of hlzlrdous che.lclls. The need for specll' preclutlons Ihen lorklng In 
buildings 11th housing oode vlolltlons Ind structurll Droblels (e.g. dllaged 
stllrs, .Isslng floor boards) should be revleled. Plrtlcullr attention should 
be plld to: 

- Safe use of Iidders Ind SClffoldlng 
- Potential fire hazlrdS 
- Electricil safety 
- Avoidance of heat stress and heat exhlustlon Ihlle lelrlng protectlv. gelr 
- Potential for .xposure to carbon lonoxlde, solv.nts and caustic chellcals. 

b. Pregnant 10len and lo.en of Child-Bearing Age 

NO training progra. Is co.plete Iithout providing lorkers 11th the Infor.atlon 
frOI recent research studl.s Ihlch Indicate that (1) lead Is transferred fro. 
lother to fetus during pr.gnancy and (2) exposure Of the fetus to .v.n low 
levels of lead Is assoclat.d 11th d.veloPI.ntal d.lay during the flrat two 
years of 11ft and possibly longer (s.e Section 2.2.4.1) 14' 

2.2.2 Exposure Monitoring 

Exposure .onltorlng Is accolpllshed by .easurlng the concentration of I.ad In 
the br.athlng zones of lorkers. Th. purpose of exposure .onltorlng Is to 
charact.rlze exposure 'evels during different phases of an abatelent project 
so that the abate.ent contractor can take appropriate .easures to reduce 
exposure to the greatest .xt.nt posslbl •. 

Exposure lonltorlng Illows the abate.ent contractor (and hls/h.r Industrlll 
hygienist or health and saf.ty technician consultant) to .axlliz. protection 
of workers frol exposure Ind hllself fro. liability by: 
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o Oeter.lnlng the 'evel of lorker protection needed during different phases 
of an abate.ent project 

a Evaluating. lodlfylng Ind I.provlng engineering and lark practice contrOls 
a [valuating. lodlfylng and Ilproving IIthods of abatelent, application 

tlchnlQues, and specific work practlc.s 
a [valuating lork Quality and need for additional lorker training 

[xposure .onltorlng II lows the contractor to aVOid sale dependence on 
biological lonltorlng as the Indicator of adequacy of lorker protection and 
abate.ent .ethods. This Is I.portant becau,e workers can attain exposures 
Ihlch put the' at risk for health effects prior to biological testing. 

Moreover,' Inforutlon on lorker blood lead Itvels In the absence of IXDJSUre 
.onltor'ng data does not Indicate Ihlch abate.ent lethoda. processe. or 
controls can be lodlfled to reduce exposure. This Is th. case even If no 
lorker blood 'e.d Increase, are detected. 

2.2.2.1 Ihen Should Exposure lIIonltorlng Be Done? 

Current .onltorlng practice, have co.e frOI Industrial, and Dot construction 
settings. These practices do not reflect the research of the last ten years, 
Ihlch Indicates detrlllntal hllith effects It 10llr levels of IXposurlt.14.15 
This suggests that current practices do not adequately protect workers, In 
particular. faille workers and their future children. Furtherlore, air lead 
lonltorlng practices developed for an Industrial uttlng arl not necessarily 
adeQuat, for. or applicable to all abate'ent work. Abat ••• nt lay be of short 
or long duration and crllte widely varying Illd exposures depending upon the 
tasks perfor.ed. Contractors perforllng one-tile abate.ent work of short 
duration ,e.g., IlSs than tlO leeks) IIY chose to Ilpleunt full lorker 
protection In lieu of exposure lonltorlng. 

Under current practlce'12.13 Ixposure levels of at least 30 Ilcrogr..s per 
cubic leter per a-hour till weighted Iverage (TIA), trigger further exposure 
lonltorlng reQulre.ents and rlsplrator protlctlon. 

However, due to conclrns Ibout health Iffects lentlonld In Chapter I; 
e.ployers should consldlr f~1 I worker protection cOlblned wlt~ continued 
exposure .onltorlng (of air lead levels) and the Institution of engineering 
and lork practice controls to reduce exposure levell even If these levels are 
found to be lesl than 3D Ilcrogrl.s per cubic leter (Til). 

An Initial detlrllnatlon Ihould be .ade by the e.ployer to deter.lne potential 
exposure to lead of any e.ployee It or above 30 .Icrogra.s per cubic .eter 
(as In 8-hour tile welghtld Iverlge [TIA). 

For abat8lent work, this Initial deterllnltlon should be done. If possible. as 
part of Planning prior to abatelent. This lonltorlng 'ay be done IS a I'll lot 
project In thl first unit of a series of units to be abated. Initial 
deter.lnetlon, will lost likely Include air Illd .onltorlng due to the current 
lack of 1111 docuunted exposure Inforlltlon for various .ethods, phases and 
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processes of abat8lent and cleanup. "hen this Inforutlon becons available, 
an Initial deterllnatlon can also be based on any Inforutlon, observations, 
calculations, or anticipated operations which would Indicate elployee exposure 
to lead, or any previous leasurelents of airborne lead. 

Under current practlce'12,13 exposure lonltorlng should also be perforled: 

o 	 "henever there Is a production, Job site, uterlal, process, control or 
personnel change which lay result In new or additional exposure. 

o 	 Whenever the elployer has any other reason to suspect a change which lay 
result In new or additional exposures. 

o 	 "henever an elployee cOIPlalns of any signs or sYlptols which lay be 
attributed to lead exposure. 

o 	 Whenever an Initial deterllnatlon or subsequent lonltorlng reveals the 
airborne exposure to be at or above 30 Ilcrograis per cubic leter (TWA) 
then exposure lonltorlng shal I be done at least every six lonths and untl I 
at least two consecutive leasurelents taken at least seven days apart, are 
below the 30 Ilcrograis level. For abatelent projects Of duration less than 
six lonths, elployers should advance the lonltorlng schedule to accollodate 
the abatelent work schedule. 

o 	 Whenever Initial deterllnatlon or subsequent lonltorlng reveals that 
airborne exposure Is above 50 Ilcrograis per cubic leter (T"A), repeat 
lonltorlng Quarterly untl I at least two consecutive leasurelents taken at 
least seven days apart, are below 30 Ilcrograis per cubic leter (T"A). For 
abatelent proJects of short duration, elployers should advance the 
lonltorlng schedule to accollodate the abatelent work schedule. 

Elployers should consider additional exposure lonltorlng any tile a worker has 
an Increased blood lead level warranting ndlcal referral and not solely when 
udlcal rlloval occurs (see section 2.2.4). Any Increase In worker blood lead 
levels suggests the posslbl I Ity that overexposure lay be occurring and that 
actions lay be needed to prevent overexposure of other workers. Addlt'lonal 
exposure lonltorlng can help Identify sources of overexposure and needed 
lodlflcatlons to abatelent practices to reduce exposure. 

2.2'.2.2 "hen Is Exposure Monitoring Optional? 

Desp Ite the advantages and ut III ty of exposure Ion I tor I ng out II ned above, 
there are clrculstances under which the elployer lay want to forego exposure 
lonltorlng and Institute a ful I progral of worker protection, Including a 
respirator protection progral. These clrculstances are as fol lows: 

o 	 "hen abatelent of I lilted duration Is to be perforled one tile only (e.g., 
abat8lent of a single unit which Is expected to last less than two weeks). 
Exposure lenltorlng should be done when the contractor or ewner plans on 
doing a series of single unIt abatelents over tile even If ful I worker 
protect Ion I s used. 

o 	 When exposure has already been wei I doculented for specific lethods of 
abatelent and for experienced workers using these previously doculented 
nthods. 
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2.2.3. Engineering and Work Practice Controls 

The lost effective way to achieve worker protection Is to Ilnlllze exposure 
through the use of engineering and work practice controls and not to rely 
solely on a respirator protection (AP) progral. In addition to helping protect 
workers frol overexposure, engineering and work practice controls protect the 
envlronlent and occupants of adjacent units and lake cleanup an easier task. 
(see Section 4.3.2). 

Engineering and work practice controls that have a direct bearing on worker 
protection are described In other sections of these guidelines as follows: 

o 	 Prohlbl~lon of unacceptable lethods of abatelent such as open-flale burning 
and sanding (see Section to 4.1.3). 

o 	 lilited use of certain let hods of abatelent such as on-site paint reloval 
by heat gun, caustiC and solvent-based chellcals and wet scr~plng (see 
Chart 4.3 In Chapter IV). 

o 	 Provision of ·clean rools· on-site for changing clothes and provision of 
washing facl I Itles (see Section 2.2.5.2). 

o 	 Shut t I ng down forced a I r systns and sea II ng a II I ntake and exhaust po i nts 
In the work area (see Section 4.7.4.2) and provide alternative sources of 
heat I f necessary. 

o 	 Dally cleanup procedures (see Section 5.3.2.2) 
o 	 Spray listing of dry debris prior to clean-up and prohibition of dry 

sweeping (see Section 5.3.2.2.a.(2» 

2.2.4 Medical Surveillance and Medical Anoval 

Wedlcal surveillance, "hlch cons(sts of biological lonltorlng of "orker blood 
lead levels and ledlcal exallnatlons and consultations, lust be Ilplelented 
prior to nploYl8nL One purpose of biological lonltorlng Is to establish a 
baseline blood lead level and to detect early changes In "orker blood lead 
levels. Medical exllinations and procedures, InClUding blood lead collection, 
should be perforled by. or under the supervision of, a licensed physician and 
preferably, one "Ith board certification In occupational .edlclne. Appendix 
2.2 contains Inforlltlon for physicians on I8dlcal surveillance of 
lead-exposed "orkers. EIPloyers should becol8 fill liar with the lriforlltlon In 
Appendix 2.2 and provide a copy to al I physicians caring for their workers. 

Blood lead testing should only be perforled by laboratories accredited by the 
Col lege of Alerlcan Pathologists or the federal Occupational Safety and Health 
Adllnlstratlon (OSHA). Appendix 2.3 lists blood lead testing laboratories 
approved by federal OSHA. All results lUSt be provided to workers along with 
an explanation. 

The current practiCes for .. dlcal surveillance and I8dlcal rnoval are 
provided below'12 13 However, lore recent research Indicates health effects 
at lower levels of exposure. Therefore, recent research suggests that the 
current standards do not adeQuately protect workers, In particular, felale 
workers and their future children. Each of the fOllowing sections provides 
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inforlatlon for elployers on additional leasures to protect workers frOI 
exposure and thuse Ives frOI I I ab I II ty. 

2.2.4.1 Referring Workers for Medical Exals/Consultatlons 

Under current practices It Is necessary to refer the workers for ledlcal 
exulnatlons and consultations as indicated below'13 If a ladlcal referral is 
lade, then careful Investigation and reledlal action should be taken to reduce 
exposure or change worker behavior or both, Medical referrals should be lade: 

o 	 Prior to their stlrtlng abatelent work and prior to respirator fit 
testing. workers lust be referred to a physiCian for a ledlcal 
exulnatlon ihlch Includes the fOllowing eluents: 

A detailed work and ladlcal history. with particular at-t'antlon to past 
lead exposure, personal habits and past gastrointestinal •.helatologIC, 
renal, cardiovascular, reproductive and neurological problels. 

A thorough physical exallnatlon, with particular attentlo~ to teeth, 
gUIS, helatologlc, gastrointestinal. renal, cardiovascular and 
neurological systels, Pullonary status should be evaluated If 
respiratory protection will be used, 

A blood pressure leasurelent 

A blood salple and analysis which deterllnes: blood lead levels, 
heloglobln and helatocrlt deterllnatlons; red cel I Indices; and 
eXlllnatlon of peripheral slear lorphology: blood urea nitrogen; and 
serul creatinine. 

A routine urinalysis with Ilcroscopic exallnatlon 

Any laboratory or other test which the exallnlng physician deels 
necessary 

A discussion of the adverse effects of lead, particularly the effects 
on fetuses (see Section 1.2, Chapter I, for a sUllary of blood lead 
levels associated with adverse health effects In chi Idren. fetuses. 
and adults). 

o 	 IliedlaUly, whenever blood lead levels exceed 30 Ilcrogrus per deciliter 
(whote bIOOd)'16 

o 	 As soon as possible after a worker notifies the elployer that he/she has 
signs or SYlptOIS aSSOCiated with lead toxicity. 

o 	 Whenever the elPloyee desires ledlcal advice concerning the effects of 
current or past exposure to lead. 

o 	 Illedlately. upon notification that an elPloyee Is pregnant' 16 
o 	 Whenever the elPloyee desires ledlcal advice on read's effects on the 

upioyae's ability to procreate a healthy chi Id. 
o 	 Prior to restarting work following ladlcal ruoval. 
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2.2.4.2 Blood Lead Wonltorlng 

Under current practices, worker blood lead _onltorlng should be done as 
fOllows:13 

o 	 Before asslgn_ent. for each elPloyee. 
o 	 At least every two lonths during the first six lonths and after that every 

six lonths. 
o 	 At Ieast every two lonths for each up loyee whose last blood I ead ana Iys Is 

Indicated a level at or above 25 Ilcrogrns per deciliter. Continue testing 
at least every two lonths until two consecutive blood lead levels are below 
25 Ilcrograis per decl I Iter. 

o 	 At least lonthly during ,edlcal reloval (see Section 2.2.4.3) 
o 	 At terllnatlon of elploYlent. 

For reasons of worker safety and e,ployer I labl I Ity additional biological 
(blood lead) lonltorlng should be done for al I new workera reg~rdless of prior 
blood lead levels and exposure levels In the work area as follow~:16 

o 	 30 days after beginning elploYlent 
o 	 Thereafter at least once every two lonths for 6 *onths and afier that every 

siX lonths untl I ter,'natlon of elplOYI~nt or terllnatlon of the elployee's 
Involvelent with lead paint abatelent work for reasons other than ledlcal 
reloval 

2.2.4.3 'IPlelentlng Medical Reloval 

Wed I ca I ruova I I s the tuporary ruovaJ of workers due to elevated blood lead 
levels. A current practice for ..dlcal ruoval Is as fOlloWS:17 

o 	 Whenever worker blood lead level Is 30 Ilcrogrns per deCiliter or .. hlgher. 
o 	 Whenever the average of the last three blood tests Is above is IlcrogTlls 

per deciliter (whole blood) 
o 	 Whenever Indicated by a physician's Judglent based upon ledlcal 

deteral nat Ion 
o 	 Workers can return to forler job status when two consecutive blOOd 

SIlPllng tests Indicate that the uployu's blood lead level Is at or 
below 25 Ilcrogrlls per deciLIter. If ruoval was due to a ,edlcal 
deterllnatlon, a physician lust approve the return to work. 

2.2.5 Protective Clothing and EQulplent 

Protective clothing and eQulplent should be prOvided to al I workers In order 
to help assure that lead dust Is not transferred frol the abatelent work area 
to the hOles, vehicles, and envlronlent of workers. Protective clothing and 
eQulplent also serve to prevent skin and hair contact with hazardOUS chellcalS 
(solvents and caustics) or contact with skin or eye Irritants that lay be used 
on a I lilted baSis during abatelent. 

The elployer Is responsible for: 
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o 	 Providing clean protective clothing and shoe covers of appropriate 
sizes on a dally basis 

o 	 Providing a clean changing area 
o 	 Having water available for washing of hands and face and shower facilities 

If possible 
o 	 Enforcing the reloval of protective clothing at the end of each work day 

and'before eating. drinking. and Sloklng 
o 	 Enforcing the reloval of Shoe covers upon leaving the work area 
o 	 Appropriate disposal or laundering of work clothes 
o 	 Providing protective clothing and eQulplent when the posslbl I Ity of skin or 

eye Irritation exists 
o 	 Inforllng the worker how to lalntaln clothing and eQulplent 

2.2.5.1 Types of Protective tlothlng and EQulplent 

The. f 0 I low I n g pro t e c t I vel t 81 S ..Y be r e Qui red duri ngab a t 81 e n t ~ . c lean u r:i and 
disposal: 

Gloves 
Hair protection 
Eye goggles and face shields 
Respirators and Respirator cartridges 
Protective coveral I 
Shoe covers 

Protective coveral Is and shoe covers constitute basic worker protection gear 
and lust be worn at al I tiles by al I workers. Disposable coveralJs and shoe 
covers are preferred to avoid the need for laundering of gear. 

Disposable Itels can either be breathable or non-breathable. Non-breathable 
coveralls should not be und when the possibility of heat stress and 
exhaustion exists. The posslbl I Ity of heat stress and exhaustion should be 
discussed with the abatelent proJect's health and safety consultant/expert. 

Glove laterlal should be appropriate for the specific chellcal exposure (e.g., 
caustic or solvent). Cotton gloves provide sOle protection against . 
contallnatlon of hands and cuticles with lead dust. Paper suits and shoe 
covers are not appropriate for wet abatelent processes. EIPloyers have the 
responslbl I Ity of providing the appropriate respirator cartridges. The HEPA 
cartridge provides protection against dusts. lists and fUles a~d Is always 
necessary whln using a respirator on a lead abaUunt project. Additionally. 
an organic vapor cartridge needs to be added to the HEPA filtering cartridge 
when organic solvents are used on the work Site. If the chellcal stripper 
contains lethylene chloride. then a suppl led air respirator should be used'IS 

a. 	 Respiratory Protection (RP) Prograls 

A 1IIItation of RP progrus Is their reliance on strict worker cOlpllance to 
attain necessary worker protection. Fal lure to wear or lalntaln the respirator 
at al I tiles. and In accordance with lanufacturer recollendatlons. can result 
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In significant exposures to lead andlor other toxins. For this reason, 
contractors should conduct frequent randol Inspections to help ensure that 
respirators are properly selected, used, and lalntalned. For exalple, randOI 
Inspections lay need to be done dally or even periodically throughout the day, 
particularly to ensure that new elployees develop safe work practices. 

(1) When are RP Prograls Necessary? 

Respiratory protection prograls are always necessary In the absence of 
exposure lonltorlng Inforutlon that Indicates. without a doubt, that 
respiratory protection Is not needed. Contractors should be aware that, as of 
the tile these guideline were prepared, the exposures associated with various 
lethods and phases of abatelent are not wei I doculented. Untl I such tile as 
exposure lonltorlng and research on effects of lead at lower levels indicates 
that respiratory protection IS not needed, use RP as a leasure to supplelent 
engineering and work practice controls. When effective engineering controls 
are not available or feasible, then strict reliance onollPlenntation of RP 
prograls and an awareness of their I Illtatlons are necessary. Respirators 
Should be furniShed any tile an elployee lakes a request. 

The Waryland OSHA Lead in Construction Standard specifies that respiratory 
protection Is needed when Initial deterllnatlon (see Section 2.2.2~ Indicates 
an aIrborne lead concentration above 50 Ilcrograis ~er cubic leter (TWA). 

EIPloyees concerned about exposure at or below 50 Ilcrograis per cubic leter 
should request respirator protection. Felale elployees. In particular, lay 
want added respirator protection. 

(2) Respiratory Protection Progral ReQulrelents 

The U.S. Occupational Safety and Health Adllnlstratlon (OSHA) has.regulatlons 
that outline reQulrelents for a Ilnllal acceptable progral of respiratory 
protection (29 eFR 1910.134). Wore stringent state and local reQulrelents lay 
apply. Therefore, the abatllent contractor should check If there.are any 
additional local and state reQulrelents for respiratory protection prograls. 

When respirators are provided. a respiratory protection progral lUSt be 
established In accordance with these OSHA regulations and resp.rator fit 
testing lust be conducted. A ledlcal exallnatlon lust be perforled by a 
Physician prior to fit testing and any tile an elployee exhibits difficulty 
breathing during respirator fit testing or use. Certain pre-existing health 
conditions lay preclude a worker frol safely using a respirator. 

The reQulrelents for a Ilnllal acceptable respiratory protection progral are 
as follows: 

o 	 Establlshlent of written standard operating procedures governing the 
selection and use of respirators. 

o 	 Selection of respirators on the basis of hazards to which the worker Is 
exposed. 
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o 	 Training of workers on the I ,.,tatlons and use of respirators, Including 
fit testing. 

o 	 Assign.ent of'resplrators to Individual workers for their exclusive use. 
o 	 Dally cleaning and disinfecting of respirators. 
o 	 Storage of respirators In a convenient and sanitary location. 
o 	 Inspection of respirators for worn and deteriorated parts during cleaning. 
o 	 Survel I lance of work area conditions and degree of elployee exposure or 

st ress. 
o 	 Evaluation of progral effectiveness. 
o 	 Medical exallnatlon of workers by a Physician prior to fit testing and 

annually thereafter. 
o 	 Use of approved respirators only. 

2.2.5.2 How to Use Protective Clothing and EQulplent 

Procedures prior to the start of work: 

o 	 Change Into work clothing and booties In the clean section of the 
designated changing areas. 

o 	 Don appropriate size work garlents and use duct tape to reinforce seals 
(e.g., underarl, crotch, and back). 

o 	 Any clothing not worn under protective clothing needs to be stored In the 
designated Changing area. 

o 	 Select and wear appropriate protective gear, Including respirators If 
needed, before entering the work area. 

Clothing that Is appropriate for weather and telperature conditions should be 
worn ~ protective clothing. 

Procedures upon leaving the work area: 

o 	 He IV I I Y con t u I nat e d work cloth I n g should be HEPA va c u u 18d w hi Ie s t I I I 
being worn. 

a Relove shoe covers and leave thel In the work area. 
o 	 Relove protective clothing and gear In the dirty area of the desl~nated 

changing area prior to eating, drinking and slaking outside the work area 
and prior to leaving the work site. Protective coveralls should be r8ll0ved 
carefu II y by ro III ng down the gar ..nt to reduce exposure to dust. 
Respirators should be the last Itel of gear reloved. 

a 	 Wash hands and face. 
o 	 Clean respirators and change cartridges as needed when breathing becoles 

d I ff I cu It. 

Procedures upon finishing work for the day (In addition to procedures 
described above): 

o 	 Place disposable coveral Is and shoe covers with abatelent waste. 
o 	 Place clothes for laundering In a closed container. 
o 	 Wash hands and face again. 
o 	 If showers are available, take shower and wash hair. 
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o 	 Clean protective gear, Including respirators according to standard 
procedures. 

o 	 If shower facilities are not available at the work site, workers should 
shower Illedlately at hOle and wash hair. 

2.2.5.3 Care and Maintenance of Protective Gear 

a. 	Respirators 

Inspect da Ily for defects and perforl a leak check 

Clean and disinfect dally 

Repa I r as needed 

Store In plastic bag at end of work day 


b. Goggles, gloves, and rubber boots 

lash and air dry dally 

Store In plastic bag at end of each work day 


See Section 5.3.2.4, Chapter V. for procedures for cleaning tools, eQulp.ent, 
and veh IC 18$ . 

2.2.6 Record Keeping 

The purpose of record keeping Is to be In cOlpllanc. with any local, state and 
federal regulations, and for Insurance and liability purposes. 

The abatelent contractor Is responsible for lalntalnlng written records of: 

Exposure lonltorlng 

Medical survel I lance 

Med Ica I rnova I 


2.2.6.1 Exposure Monitoring Records 

The following Inforlltlon should be contained In exposure lonHorlng records: 

o 	 Dates, nUlber, duration, location and results of each of the salples taken. 
o 	 A description of the supllng procedure(s). 
o 	 A description of the salpl Ing and analytical lethods used and evidence of 

their accuracy. 
o 	 The type of respirator worn, If any. 
o 	 EIPloyee nale, social security nUlber, and lonltored Job classification. 
o 	 Envlronlental variables that could affect the leasurelent of elployee 

exposure. 

Exposure lonltorlng records should be lalntalned for 40 years or for the 
duration of elploYlent plus 20 years, whichever Is longer. 
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2.2.6.2 liIedlcal Surveillance Records 

Medical surveillance records shall Include: 12,13 

o 	 EIPloyee nale, social security nUlber, and description of duties. 
o 	 A copy of the physician'S written opinions. 
o 	 Results of any airborne exposure lonltorlng done for that elployee and the 

representative exposure levels supplied to the Physician. 
o 	 Any .Iployee ledlcal cOlplalnts r.lat.d to lead exposur •. The elPloyer or 

the exallnlng physician keeps: 

~ 	 A copy of the ledlcal exal results, InCluding ledlcal and work history 
and the description of laboratory procedures. The elPloyer lay only 
receive a sUllary of _edlcal exal results for his records. 
A copy of any standards/guidelines used to Interpret t~. test results. 
A copy of the results of any biOlogical lonltorlng. 

Wedlcal survel I lance records should be lalntalned for 40 years or for the 
duration of elploYlent plus 20 years, whichever Is longer. 

2.2.6.3 Medical Ruoval Records 

Medical reloval recordS should Include the nale and social s.curlty nUlber of 
the elployee, the date on each occasion that the elployee was reloved frol 
current exposure to lead. as well as the date on which the nploy.. was 
returned to his or her forler Job status. A brief explanation of now each 
rnova I was or I s be Ing accolP II shed and a statennt with respect to each 
reloval Indicating whether or not the reason for the r.loval was an elevated 
blood lead level. These records Should be nlntalned for at least the duration 
of an .Iployee's elploYlent. 

2.2.7 	 Finding Qualified Trainers, Industrial Hygienists, Health an-d Safety 
TeChnicians 

The f 0 I low I n gar e sou r c es 0 fin for II t Ion to Ide n t I f Y Qua I I f I. d t r a I n e r sand 
Industrial hygienists or health and safety technicians. It Is IIPortant to 
Inquire about the person's knOWledge and direct prior experience with lead 
hazard abatelent. 

o 	 Federal, state, and local governlent occupational safety and health or 
Industrial hygiene units (see Appendix 2.4 for list of regional offices of 
OSHA) 

o 	 Stat. or local departlents of health or envlronlent 
o 	 Aur I can Acadny of I ndust r I a I Hyg I.ne or one of Its I oca I chapters. 
o 	 AI.rlcan Industrial Hygiene Association. 
o 	 Alerlcan Society of Saf.ty Engineers. 
o 	 Acad'llc or university-based envlronlental centers. 
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Chapter I I I - TESTING 

3.1 Introduction 

Thorough and accurate test Ing Is a key part of the effort to elilinate lead
based paint hazards. Testing Is perforled In three phases: during randol and 
100 percent testing to detect lead-based paint hazards; during abatelent to 
1I0nitor airborne lead dust levels to deterllne appropriate levels of worker 
protection; and after abatelent to deterllne whether abatelent and cleanup is 
complete. This chapter presents reQulrelents and recollendatlons for the 
fOllowing: 

o 	 How to develop a plan for testing. 
o 	 How to conduct testing to detect lead-based paint. Including what U~its 

should be tested: what surfaces should be tested; what test'lng lethods' 
should be used; and how to use those lethods. 

o 	 How to conduct air lonltorlng during abatelent. 
0_ 	 How to conduct visual Inspection and surface dust testing after abatelent 

has been cOlpleted. 
o How to ensure the safety of testing personnel. 
a How to find Qualified testing personn.l. 

The following Is a checkJlst of actions to be taken by the Inspector or 
testing agency during the three testing phases. 

Randal and 100 Percent Testing 
o 	 Deterllne whiCh units will b. Inspected. 
o 	 Learn the background and goals for the Inspection. 
o 	 Fill out Identifying inforutlon on survey fori; sketch the dwelling In 

the space provided. 
o 	 Identify surfaces to be tested. 
o 	 Deterllne t.stlng lethodology(leS) to be used. 
o 	 For XRF use: 

Warl up and check ca Ilbrat Ion of the Instrultnt. 
R.check calibration as necessary. 
COlpensate for substrate as necessary. 
Take recoll.nded nUlber of readings at each salple site. 

o 	 Take paint salpl.s for laboratory analysis where recollended. 
a 	 If analysis of paint salples Is needed, notify an accredited laboratory 

that It "III receive paint suples. 
o 	 R.cord al I test data on survey fori. 
o 	 Note conditions that can IIP.de abat8lent (e.g., water leaks). 
o 	 Oeterllne which units and which surfaces should be abated. 
o 	 Notify owner. occupants. and state/local agenCies of Inspection results 

(I f n.cessary). 

During Abatelent 
o 	 Take pre-abatelent surface wlp. salples outside areas to be abated. 
o 	 Ensure that air lonitorlng eQuipunt Is In place or air lonitorlng firm is 
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on hand. Take air salples as recollended. 
o 	 Notify laboratory that air suples will be sublltted. 
o 	 Conduct freQuent work site Inspections to ensure that engineering controls 

are In place and abatelent Is conducted according to the approved 
abatelent plan, Including those portions concerning worker protection. 

Post-Abat8lent 
o 	 Review surfaces that were found to have a lead hazard; surfaces that have 

been abated; and abatelent lethods used. 
o 	 Perforl visual Inspection prior to and after repainting. 
o 	 Notify laboratory that surface dust salples wi I I be sublltted. 
o 	 Conduct surface wipe testing after repainting. 
o 	 Docu.ent results of the final Inspection. 
o 	 Notify owner, occupants, and state/local agencies of results of the final 

Inspection. 

3.2 How to Develop a COlprehenslve Testing Plan 

A cOlprehenslve plan for randol testing (and 100 percent tasting, If 
necessary) should be developed before testing begins. If laa~-based paint is 
found, a plan for carrying out reQuired testing during and after abatelent 
lust be developed as wei I. This section explains the roles and 
responslbl I Itles of the participants In the three testing phases, and provides 
guidance for developing a cOlprehenslve testing plan. 

3.2".1 Roles and Responsibilities 

The first step In developing a testing plan Is to understand clearly the roles 
and responslbl I Itles of al I participants In the testing proc.ss, as described 
below. 

3.2.1.1 Owner 

The 	 responsibilities of the bUilding owner Include the following: 

o 	 Have properties Inspected as reQuired by federal, state, and local laws. 
o 	 Select a laboratory to analyze salples frol the properties (this can be 

delegated to the Inspector). 
o 	 Design or approve a systel to doculent al I Inforlatlon aboyt lead paint on 

the properties. 
o 	 Develop or approve a cOllunlcatlons package for discussions with building 

occupants and others. 
o 	 Select a technical advisor, If necessary, to assist In designing and 

lonltorlng the abatelent work. 
o 	 Ensure that abat8lent work Is.carrled out In a safe and legal unner 

(e.g., ensure that air lonltorlng Is conducted during abatelent as 
recollended or reQuired; ensure through freQuent work Site Inspections by 
the owner or technical advisor that al I plans and procedures are properly 
IlpI8lented). 

o 	 Obtain the services of a Qualified Inspector (one trained In all aspects 
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of conducting the final Inspection, Including visual inspection and 
surface dust testing), Industrial hygienist, or local public health 
official to conduct the final Inspection. (See Section 3.7 for guidance in 
finding Qualified testing personnel.) 

o 	 Ensure that abatelent work Is cOlplete according to federal, state, and 
local regulations and guidelines. 

o 	 Notify occupants of the presence of lead paint hazards. 

3.2.1.2 Testing Agency/Inspector 

The responslbl I Itles of the testing agency and Inspectors whO conduct randol 
and 100 percent testing are to: 

o 	 Have a thorough knowlenge of al I relevant federal, state, and local 
regulations. 

o 	 Acquire a thorough knowledge of the required or recollended lethods of 
testing paint. air. and surface dust and when to apply thel. 

o 	 Obtain thorollgh training for all Inspectors. 
o 'Obtain certification and/or licensure where required. 
o 	 Accurately Identify lead hazards on a property. 
o 	 Conduct test Ing I n an honest and I'th I cal unner. 
o 	 Thoroughly understand the use of the XRF analyzer, Including pOSSible 

sources of error. 
o 	 Recognize situations In which laboratory analysis of paint Is reCOllended. 
o 	 Notify laboratories of paint, sllple to be SUblltted, and follow 

laboratory Instructions for sllple collection and subltsslons. 
o 	 Fully docuunt In a clear and unllblguous IInner, the results ,of the 

testing and the location of al I salples; notify owner of testing results 
(as well IS state or local agencies If required). 

As a general rule, to avoid potential conflict of Interest, a testing, flU 
should not perforl abatelent on the sale project on which It has conducted 
testing for lead-based paint. 

Responslbl Iittes of testing agencies that perforl lonltorlng during ~bate~ent 
Include the following: 

o 	 Fall I larlze thelselves with the abatelent ptan and review abatelent work 
to ensure that It conforlS with the approve~ abatelent process plan 
(Including procedures for contalnlent and for worker protection). 

o 	 Be accessible to the owner, abatelent contractor, and occupants to answer 
Questions. 

o 	 Conduct air lonltorlng during abatelent and subllt salples to the 
laboratory. 

Responslbi I Ities of testing agencies and Inspectors that conduct final 
Inspections Include the following: 

o 	 Deterllne If abatelent was carried out according to the approved abatement 
plan and Is co.Plete, through visual Inspection and surface dust SIlPling. 
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o 	 Doculent results and notify owner (and state or local agencies If 
reQuired). 

To avoid potential conflict of Interest, a single flrl should not perforl both 
abat8lent and final I nspect Ion. 

3.2.1.3 Engineer/Architect/Designer 

It Is the responsibility of the engineer/architect/designer to prepare 
designs, cost estilites, and specifications for building renovations In 
accordance with applicable codes and test results. If abatelent Is done In 
conjunction with lodernlzatlon, these persons are also responsible for 
sequencing the work, with particular attention to the protection of the 
general contractor. Engineers, architects. and designers have a responslbi I Ity 
to be continually aware of develoPl8nts In abaUllnt. If necessary. they uy 
assule the rofe and responslbl I Itles of the lodernlzatlon director (see 
Section 4.2.2.1. Chapter IV). 

The services of other consultants (such as trained and experienced industrial 
hygienists. engineers, and arChitects) lay also be used for deSigning and 
writing the specifications for reloval of lead paint Identified during randol 
and 100 percent testing. These consultant also should specIfy the reQulre_ents 
for releasing the abatelent contractor, InCluding visual Inspection and 
surface dust testing, In accordance with iPPIICabie regulations and 
guidelines. 

a. 	 Qualifications 

o 	 Engineers, architects. designers. and other consultants should have 
experience and/or training In lead-paint abatelent design. They should 
have references. Including a list of the last five jobs undertaken and the 
references should be scrupulously checkea. They should also be certified 
If required by the state. 

a 	 If the nature or scope of the abatelent work Is such that engineers, 
arch I U c ts. a r I n dust r I a I h Y g len 1st s IUS t be uti I I ze d.. t h es e I n d I v I d u a I s 
should be under the supervision of registered professional engineers, 
registered architects, and certified Industrial hygienists. respectively. 

b. Sources for Locating Qualified Professionals 

a 	 State agencies that certify professionals for lead-paint abatelent work 
usually cOlplle a list of certified cOlpanles/lndlvlduals. 

a 	 Other building owners. 
a 	 The regional EPA laboratory. 
a 	 Inquire at the local Chapter of the Alerlcan Industrial Hygiene 

Association. 

3.2.1.4 Project Yanager 

The 	 project lanager, as a representative of the owner, typically oversees al I 
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activities that Involve construction, Including lead-I)llnt abatelent. If a 
painted surface Is Involved In a planned construction or rehabilitation 
project, It .Is the project lanager's responslbl I Ity to lake sure that testing 
Is conducted before the construction or rehabl I Itatlon work Is designed or 
Initiated. If lead paint Is found, then a lead-paint abatelent progr .. lust be 
established. 

In 	 lost facl I Itles, the project lanager assules the lanagelent respon
slbl I Itles of the abatelent progral and hires a technical advisor to help 
design and Ilplellnt the progr ... In larger facilities, or facilities 
undergoing a great deal of lead-paint abatelent or other lead-paint related 
construction work, It lay be necessary for the project lanager to hire an 
abatelent progral lanager. The responslbl I Itles of the project lanager are 
deterllned by the owner, who delegates either al I or a portion of his/her· 
responslbl I Itles. 

A project unager's responsibilities could Include: 

o 	 Organizing a lead-paint Inspection and selecting a technical advisor or 

Inspector. 


o 	 Training lalntenance workers to ensure that they do not Inadvertently 

expose thelselves or others to lead dust or fUles In the course of their 

work. 


o 	 Doculentlng al I lead-paint related activities. Including lalntenance and 

tenant notification prograls. 


o 	 Wonltortng lalntenance, renovation, and construction activities to lake 
sure that lead paint Is not Ilproperly reloved. disturbed. or disposed of. 

'0 Hiring technical advisors to design lead paint abatelent prograls. 
o 	 Choosing a contractor to relove lead paln~. 
o 	 Coordinating all parties Involved In construction activities, InCluding 


. tenants, contractors. and technical advisors. 

o 	 Ensuring all lead paint abatuent Is accolPllshed In accordance with all 


applicable regulations. 


3.2.1.5 Abatelent Contractor and/or Subcontractor 

The contractor and his/her subcontractors (and the Public Housing Authority 
[PHA], If abatnent work Is done In-house) are responsible for abating the 
lead paint In a safe lanner In accordance with the specifications. See Section 
4.3.3.4, Chapter IV. for specific responsibilities of the abatelent 
contractor. 

To 	 avoid potential conflict of Interest. the abatelent contractor should not 
conduct the final Inspection. This should be done by a Qualified Inspector, 
Industrial hygienist. or local public health official. 

3.2.1.8 Laboratories 

It Is recollended that PHAs locate a Qualified laboratory by one of the 

fOllowing I ..ns: 
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o 	 Select a laboratory accredited by the Alerlcan Industrial Hygiene 
Association (AIHA) for the analysis of letals. (This accreditation attests 
only to the laboratory's ability to ulSure the 1I0unt of IItals In air 
sllples accurately. However. It Is the only accreditation for lead 
analysis available). 

o 	 Select a laboratory that Is a successful participant In the AIHA soonsored 
Proficiency Analytical Testing (PAT) progral. 

o 	 Contact state oubl Ie health agencies for guidance regarding other 
Qualified laboratories. 

The lethod of analysis used should be reviewed by the PHA to ensure cOlpl lance 
with HUD or other federal, state, or local reQulruents. The laboratory should 
be able to answer the fol lowing Questions about the lethod used: 

o 	 What Is the detection 1IIIt for the .. thod? 
o 	 What specific orocedures wi I I be used (e.g., specific NIOS~ or ASTM 

.. thods )? 
o 	 What are the 1IIItations of the .. thod, Including Int,rferences? 

The laboratory should also furnish detal Is for salole c~1 lectlon ~nd sub
Iission. 

3.2.1.7 State/Local Envlronlental Health Agencies 

State and local envlronlental health agencies are gradually Olaylng a larger 
role In lead paint abatellnt. In SOli states, allowable abateunt procedures 
and analytical lethods have been landated. States 11th r.gulatlons also have 
enforce..nt capabilities. Usually. th.se states require advance·notlflcatlon 
of abatel.nt oroJ.cts so that enforc.l.nt agencl.s can syst.latlcalJy Inspect 
and assure the Quality of the abatelent prOject. These agencies shoUlf be 
consulted orlor to the Initiation of a lead paint surveyor abatelent oregral. 

3.2.2 EI'lents of a Testing Plan 

In addition to .stabllshlng the rol.s and responsibilities of each participant 
In the t.stlng proc.ss, a COlpr.henslv. testing plan should addr.ss the 
following: 

o 	 HOI to schedul. testing to cOIPly 11th regulations and, Ihen abatelent Is 
necessary, hOI to coordinate testing with abatelent and cl.anuo. 

o 	 HOI to sel.ct the aoproprlate t.stlng lethodology. 
o 	 How to select units to be t.sted. 

3.2.2.1 Schedule 

Testing lUSt be conducted to deterlln. Ihether a lead-bas.d paint hazard 
.xlsts In al I phas.s of a lead abat.lent progral. Tabl. 3.1 sUllarlzes the 
type of testing r.coll.nded during each phase of the project. 
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Table 3.1 

Reco••endatlons for Testing 

Paint testing with 
Dortable XRF 
analysis 

Paint Teltlng uSing! 
Labo~atory AnalYSiS 

Personal Air 
Monitoring! 

Monitoring the 
Abatement Process 

Visual Inspection 

Sur face WI pe 
Testing 3 

Randol and Pre-abatuentl 
1001 Testing During Abatn.nt 

Recollended I n a I I 
cases. except as 
as below (see 
3.3.6 and 
Appendix 3-3). 

Recollended In 
specific, "'Ited 
situations 
(see 3.3.7 and 
Appendix 3-4). 

Reco ••ended during 
abatnent (see 
2.2.2 and 3.4.3). 

Reco •••nded (s •• 
3.4.4) 

RecOllend.d pre
abate••nt outsld. 
aba t.unt araas. 
Do.s not apply If 
entire unit Is 
abated. (See 
3.4.2) . 

Post-Aba teunt 

RecolI.nded 
(see 3.5.2). 

Recollend.d 
(see 3.5.3 
and App.ndlx 
3-7). 

i:-Amount-ot-ieaa-to-be-recorded-;s-percent-by-;eight----------------------
2. Amount of I.ad to b. r.corded as Ilcrograis per cubic leter 
3. Amount of lead to be recorded as .Icrogra.s per sQuare foot 
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Testing lust be coordinated along al I affected parties. For exalple: 


o 

o 

o 

The Inspector or agency conducting the final Inspection should know 
approxllate date the abatelent and cleanup w, I I be cOIPleted, so that 
visual Inspection and wipe testing can be scheduled. 
An Inspector or flrl using a laboratory should deterllne In advance 
long It will take to get results. (The tiling of wipe sliPle result
for exnp Ie, will deterll ne when the abate ..nt contractor will need 
perforl additional cleanup. If necessary. and when the unit can be 
occupied.) 
The schedule for abatelent activities lust be clearly cOllunlcated 

testing agency perforllng air lonltorlng. 

the 

how 
s, 

to 
re 

to the 

3.2.2.2 Selection of testing lethodology 

The testing plan w, I I Include the lethodology to deterllne whether a lead
based paint hazard exists; the level of worker exposure 'to lead dust; and the 
effectiveness of abatelent and cleanup. 

3.2.2.3 Selection of units to be tested 

The reQulrelents and recollendatlons for selecting units to undergo testing 
are explained In Section 3.3.2. 

3.3 RandOl and 100 Percent Testing 

The Lead Paint poisoning Prevention Act (LPPA) currently requires abatelent of 
all Interior and exterior surfaces In public and Indian housing with a lead 
content of 1.0 Ig/cl 2 or higher. The standard was set at 1.0 Ig/Cl 2 partly 
because the portable x-ray fluorescence XRF analyzer lay not reliably detect 
lead.below that level. The law perllts HUD to reduce this level ~hen reliable 
technology likes It feasible to detect a lowar level of lead In paint. Public 
housing authorities lay elect to abate lead-based paint below the required 
abatelent level of 1.0 Ig/cl 2. PHAs are eligible for funding to abate paint 
and dust that exceed .08 percent lead (the Consuler Product Saf~ty COllisslon 
standard for lanufactured ~esldentlal paint). 

These Guidelines recollend an action level of 0.51 for lead In paint when the 
portable XRF anafyzer cannot be used and laboratory analysis Is obtained. 
There Is no 'Qulval.ncy between the 1.0 Ig/Cl 2 and the 0.51 recollendatlon, 
because on••xpr.ss.s the lead lass per unit area and the other expresses the 
percent of I.ad In the paint by walght. Howev.r. the 0.51 action level Is a 
reasonable and achievable leve' for abat ..ent. This level Is used as a 
standard In sOle cltl.s and states (e.g .• Waryland and Wassachusetts). In lost 
Instances, abatel.nt to this levil wi I I be lore stringent than the 1.0 Ig/c,2 
reQU Irnent . 

Table 3.2 lists standards and reco..endatlons for lead In paint. 
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Table 3.2 

Statutory ReQulre.ents and Recom.endatlons for Lead-Based Paint· 

Statutory ReQulrelent 
Level of lead In paint or Recollendatlon Descr I pt Ion 

1.0 IIIg/Cl 2 Statutory ReQulrelent Federal Law currently requires 
abatement In public housing at levels at or above 

1.0 Ig/CI 2, as measured by the XRF 
analyzer. 

0.5 percent Recollendatlon 	 This lanual recolmends 
(5000 	 parts per 1llllon) 0.5 percent 'IS an action level when 

laboratory analysis Is used. 

0.06 	percent Statutory ReQulrelent The federal Consuler Product Safety 
COlllsslon (CPSC) standard for lead in 
lanufactured residential paint. PHAs 
lay elect to abate !ead-based oaint to 
th Is leve I. Howtv,er. abatement to a 
level this low Is not considereo 
feasible. 

·State and local reQulrelents lay differ. 
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3.3.1 What Units to Test 

Inspections for lead-based paint lust be conducted as part of both random 
sup I I ng and 1001 testing. 

Randol Sup I I no 

o 	 The Lead Paint Poisoning Prevention Act (LPPPA) reQuires randol testing of 
dwelling units and cOllon areas In all public hOUSing fully projects con
structed or substant I a II y rehab III tated before 1978. 

o 	 RandOl salpl Ing should be conducted prior to beginning cOlprehensive 
lodernlzatlon. 

o 	 Inspection of housing not receiving ClAP aSSistance (COlprehenslve 
Ilprovelent ASSistance Progral) lUSt be cOlpleted within 5 years of the 
cOlpleted Hye delonstration project report reQuired under the LPPPA. 

o 	 In the absence of specific regulatory reQulrelents, randol testing should 
be conducted first In the oldest and. therefore, prObably the lOSt 
hazardous occupied units. 

3.3.1.1 What Is a RandOl Suple? 

Current HUe regulations reQuire that 10 units be tested In projects containing 
20 or lore units and that 6 units be tested In projects with 19 or fewer 
units. 

The Inspector can take steps to ensure that the units tested are 
representative of the units In a project. The following are general 
recollendat Ions.: 

o 	 The units selected should reflect the percentages of one-. two- and three
bedrool units In the project. 

o 	 At least one unit shOuld be tested In each building In a project. 
o 	 COllon areas and exteriors that are tested should be representative of 

these areas throughout the project. 
o 	 Units should be selected to represent areas of a project constructed at 

different tl18s. 
o 	 Twenty percent of the units In a project are recol.ended to ~btaln a 

representative salple. 

3.3.1.2 1001 Testing 

One hundred percent testing (testing of units In a project) Is reQuired 
whenever lead levels of 1.0 Ig/cl 2 or higher are found during randol testing. 
HUD field offices should be consulted for reQulrelents pertaining to lOa 
percent test Ing. 

3.3.2 What Surfaces to Test 

AI I painted and varnIshed surfaces should be tested during randOI testing. 
Linoieul. vinyl wal I coverings. etc., lay be covering surfaces previously 
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painted with lead-based paint. These should be tested, as these laterlals lay 
be reloved during future 10dernlZItlon. 

SOli surfacis will require lore than one salple site. This will be obvlous,ln 
salt Situations, such as when a wall Is divided by a chair rail. The Inspector 
should lisa be aware of situations where different areas on the sale surface 
lay have different painting histories or different alounts of paint. (For 
exalple, paint lay be thicker near the edge of a wal I, particularly If paint 
was applied with brushes.) 

Multiple salple sites that reflect these differences should be selected. For 
eUlple, If the Inspector suspects that a very large rool was two roolS at one 
tlli, he or she should select a salple site on each half of the ceiling and 
the larger walls. Table 3.3 presents guidelines for surfaces to be tested. 
during randal testing. 
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Table 3.3 

Guidelines for Surfaces to be Tested durIng Randol Testing-


INTERIOR 
In each area (each rOOl, closet, pantry, hal I, part of a divided rOOl, SUCh 
as the dining area of a kItchen/dining rool, etc.), test the fol lowing 
surfaces: 

Iindow: test window sash, window casing, and window sll I on a 
representative window. 

~: test surface of door and one side of the frale on a 
repreuntat Ive Inter lor door In each area. 

!!..!.!.: test upper Will, lower wall, and chair rail, If wall Is divided 
by a chair rail, In each area. 

Baseboard: test one baseboard per area 
Ceiling In'each area 
Crown loldlng: one test In each area 
Shelf: one shelf per area 
Sh'iTf support In each area 
S t a Irs : t est r I 58 r, t read, s t r I n g e r, n'"e I pos t ,. r a I I I n g cap, 

ba luster. 

floor In each area 

RId Iator 

fireplace 


EXTER I OR 
Siding 
~: test surface of door and door casing 
Window: test"slll, caSing, and sash of a representative window (also 

tast cellar window unit) 

!U!:l

Cornerboard 

Trll: test upper and lower trll 

Bu I khead 

fence 

P'i'Tilted roofs 


PORCH- ~ 
Celli ng 

Support coluln 

Joist 

RaTi'Tng cap 

Lower ra Illng 

Stairs: test tread, riser, and handrail 

Lattice 


- Wany of these surfaces are I I Iustrated In appendix 3-2. During 100 percent 
testing. PH As lay test only the specific surfaces found to have lead during 
randOI testing. as Indicated In Table 3.4. 
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Table 3.4 

Guidelines for Surfaces to be Tested during 100 Percent Testing 

OUTCOME OF RANDOM TESTING ACTION TO BE TAKEN 


No I ead found 

Lead found on sOle of a specific 
surface (such as sOle exterior 
doors) 

Lead foand on al I of a specific 
surface (such as al I exterior 
doors) 

Removal/replacelent of cOIPonents. 
such as windows or gut rehabl Iitation 
sCheduled 

NO further testing reQuired 

Test In 100S of units. Specific 
surface testing lay be done. For 
ex liP Ie. the PHA uy test on Iy, ,a If exter lor 
doors In 100S of units If lead was found 'only on 
exterior doors during randol testing 

The PHA uy asSUI8 I ead I s present 
In 100S of the units on !!l of the 
specific surfaces found to have lead In the 
randol salple (SUCh as al I exterior doors). AI I 
these specific surfaces lUSt then be abated In 
100S of the units. The PHA lay assule that the 
relalnder of the surfaces do not have lead 
p a I n t; no fur the r t as tin g I s r e Qui r ed . 

100S testing not reQuired. (Randal 
testing Is recollended to 
deterllne If a lead hazard exists, to plan for 
worker protection and disposal.) 
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3.3.3 USing the Survey Fori 

a Sketch the dwelling In the space provided, Identifying where north is on 
the dlagra. (uSing a cOlpass or the sun). Rools should be Identified by 
nUlbers, not nales: what lay be a living rool at the tile of the survey 
light be converted Into a bedrOOI In the future. 

a FI I lout Identifying Inforlatlon at the top of the fori before beginning 
the survey. 

a For each salple Site (a specific spot where an XRF reading or salple for 
laboratory analysis Is taken) ensure that the rOOI nUlber and specific 
cOIPonent are clearly Identified. (For exuple, Rool .2, Iall .3, WIndow 
s I I I) . 

a For each salple site, record al I XRF or laboratory data obtained. 
Further Inforutlon on using the survey for. IS,provlded In Appendix 3-1. 

a Proceed clockwise around the rool untl I the first salple site Is reached. 

3.3.4 Testing MethodOlogy 

The LPPPA allows use of a portable XRF analyzer, laboratory analysis using 
atollc absorption spectroscopy. or a cOlparable approved tBstlng technique. It 
Is recouended that portable XRF analyzers be used In all situations except 
those listed In 3.3.6. This .. tho~ Is faster and less expensive than labora
tory analysis, and generally, does not require destruction of surfac~ paint. 
However. XRFs cannot accurately detect lead on sale surfaces. XRF readings 
between 0.7 and 1.3 Ig/Cl 2 lay not be reliable for deterllnlng whether the 
true lead concentration Is above or below the 1.0 Ig/Cl 2 action level. 
Laboratory analysis Is recollended for these situations as discussed In 3.3.6. 

Laboratory results can be very accurate If the suple Is properly collected 
and analyzed. When XRF results are Questionable or cannot be obtained. 
"backup· laboratory analysis can help the PHA avoid u~necessary abatelent 
costs, or can help avoid potential lead poisoning by Identifying needed 
abate ..nt. 

The use of sodlul sulfide for detection of lead-based paint Is n~t recollended 
by the NI8S Lead-Based Paint Project COlllttee. Chellcal spot testing using a 
solution of 6 to 81 sad lUI sulfide Is SOletlles used to sc~een painted 
surfaces for the presence of lead. When sOdlul sulfide Is aPPlled to laad
based paint, It turns gray or black. Because sodlul sulfide Is a Qualitative 
rather than Quantitative Itthod, the Inspector can deterllne that lead Is 
probably present. but cannot deterllne the concentration of lead In the paint. 
Sodlul sulfide also lay turn black or gray In the presence of other letals In 
the paint. such as copper or Iron, giving a "falSe POSitive" reading. It lay 
also be difficult to deterllne whether a color change has occurred If the 
paint Itself Is very dark, or If there Is varnish underneath the paint. 
Finally, sodlul sulfide deteriorates Quickly. An old solution Is likely to 
encourage a wrong deciSion. 

3.3.5 USing the Portable XRF Analyzer 
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While the portable XRF analyzer Is a valuable tool for testing for lead-based 
paint. It also has the potential to give very Inaccurate results. The 
inspector lust understand how the Instru.ent works, the factors that affect 
readings, and the proper procedures for using the XRf analyzer. Unless the 
Instruunt Is used properly and Its 11.ltatlons recognized. the Inspector can 
easily obtain false negatives, possibly leading to lead~polsoned children in 
unabated dwellings. or false Positives. leading to costly but unnecessary 
abat .. ent work. 

Appendix 3-3 presents .ore detailed Inforutlon on use of the XRF analyzer. 

The guidance presented In Appendix 3-3 Is not Intended to be a substitute for 
co.prehenslve classroo' and on~the-Job training In the use of the XRF 
analyzer. Surveys using the XRf analyzer should never be conducted by an 
untrained operator. Section 3.7 discusses the .Inl.u. training that Is 
necessary for developing proficiency in XRF use. 

3.3.6 Laboratory Analysis of Paint Sa.ples 

It Is reconended that laboratory analysis be obtained in the fQllowlng 
situations: 

o 	 When the average XRf reading at a sa.ple site lies In the range of 0.7 to 
1.3 .g/c. 2. A paint sa.ple for laboratory analysis should be obtained 
fro. a representative sa.ple of surfaces reading In this range. 

o 	 When a suple Site Is too Slall or too narrow for analysis by the 
portable XRf (see Appendix 3-3). 

o 	 When the sa.ple surface Is otherwise unsuitable for obtaining accurate 
XRF readings. This .ay Include sculptured surfaces, surfaces with' 
grooves, and tubular surfaces. (See Appendix 3-3). 

3.3.6.1 Collecting the Sa.ple 

The first step Is to contact the laboratory that'wlll perfor. the analysis to 
InQuire about Its reQulre.ents for sa.ple collection and sub. Iss Ion. Paint 
suples for laboratory analysis .ust be carefully collected In a unlfor. and 
consistent IInner. It Is I.portant that the suple contain ill layers of paint 
and varnish, down to (but not Including) the bare substrate. It Is also 
I.portant to Ilnlllze the alount of substrate or other nonsurface coating 
laterlals In the sa.ple since these wi I I dilute the results. Appendix 3-4 
presents reco ••ended procedures for collecting paint sa.ples. 

3.3.8.2 Laboratory Analysis Methods 

A nu.ber of laboratory .ethods are used to .easure lead In paint. Three 
acceptable lethods, atollc absorption spectroscopy, x-ray fluorescence, and 
Inductively coupled plasla-ato.lc e.'sslon spectroscopy, are described In 
Append I x 3-5. Append I x 3-6 discusses Iaboratory Qua II ty assurance and Qua II ty 
control. 
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3.4 Testing Before and During Abate.ent 

This section discusses pre-abatelent surface dust testing. air lonltorlng 
during abatelent, and lonltorlng of the abatelent process. It also discusses 
health and safety precautions for personnel conducting testing during 
abatel8nt. 

3.4.1 Hazards during Abatelent 

The prllary hazard during abatement Is airborne dust frol sanding. scraping, 
other lanual lethods of relovlng paint, and fUles resulting frol chellcal 
solutions and heating of lead-based paint. This Is a hazard for abatelent 
workers and anyone else who enters the vicinity of ongoing abatelent work. The 
airborne dust lay contallnate areas outside the areas undergoing abatelent if 
proper contal~lent leasures are not used. The lead dust generated durJng 
abatelent Is also a hazard for the fall lies of abatelent workers If proper 
hygienic leasures are not taken at the end of the work day. The health effects 
of this hazard and the precautions that lust be taken to protect workers are 
discussed In Chapter II of this unual. 

3.4.2 Pre-abatelent Surface Dust Testing 

Pre-abatnent surface dust testing In areas that will not undergo abatel8nt is 
recollended to deterllne whether these areas are subseQuently contallnated by 
the contractor during the abatelent process. The results of these pre-· 
abatelent surface dust tests are cOlpared to surface dust tests taken after 
abatelent Is cOlpleted. Guidance for Ie_suring surface dust through surface 
wipe testing Is presented In 3.5.2 and Appendix 3-7. 

3.4.3 Air Monitoring 

. Air lonltorlng during abatelent Is recollended as part of the worker 
protection plan, to deterllne tHe level of airborne lead and the respiratory 
protection level reQuired. Federal, state, and local regulations regarding 
occupational exposure lonltorlng should be followed. (See Chapter II) 

3.4.3.1 How to Conduct Air Monitoring 

Personal suples should be collected dally frol within the breathing zone (as 
close to the louth as possible) of a worker, but outside the respirator. The 
suples are collected with a personal suPllng PUlP which Is hung frol a belt 
around the worker's waiSt. A filter holder Is attached to the worker's lapel 
or collar. The salples should be representative of the exposure of each 
elployee. Representative personal salpl Ing can be achieved by leasurlng the 
exposure of the elployee who can reasonably be expected to have the highest 
exposure. This exposure level Is considered representative of the rest of the 
UP Ioyess. 

3.4.3.2 SIIPllng apparatus 
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1. 	 SUPler lixed cellulose ester filter, 0.8 Ilcrol8ter pore size, '37 
Iltlluter dlueter In a 2 or 3-plece cassette filter holder. (Supling 
technique should be closed face supllng.) The filter should be 
assnbleCl In the cassette with a cellulose support pad. 

2. 	 Tygon tubing. 8.4 Iii I Ileter outside dlaleter. 
3. 	 Personal supl ing PUlP calibrated a 2 to 4 liters per Iinute. 
4. 	 PUlP should be calibrated before and after the slIple Is taken. with either 

a prllary standarCl or a secondary standards, such as a rotoleter, that has 
been calibrated with a prllary standard. 

NIOSH Analytical Method 7082 (Atollc Absorption Spectrophotoletry) recollends 
a flow rate of 1 to 4 liters per Iinute and a total volule of 200 to 1.200 
liters. Eight-hour salples are desirable to facl Iitate cOlparlson with the 
gu Ide II nes for exposure discussed I n Chapter II of th Is lanua I (30 ug/1 3 TlU). 
Over an 8-hour period. filters lay have to be changed several t.l.I8S to prevent 
overloading. NIOSH Method 7300 (Inductively Coupled Argon PlaSla-Atollc 
Ellsslon Spectroscopy) can also be used. 

For Quality control purposes, a blank filter Should be sublltted with each 
group of sup les. Th I s f I I ter I s hand led I n the sue lilY as the sup Ie f I I ters 
except no air Is drllln through It. Laboratory Quality control uasures are 
described In Appendix 3-6. 

3.4.4 Monitoring the Abatelent Process 

The PHA or teChnical adviser should conduct frequent work Site Inspections to 
ensure that abatelent plans and procedures are properly IIPlelented. Including 
procedures for contalnlent and for worker protection. See Chapters I I and IV 
for lore specific guidelines on proper abatelent procedures and work 
practices. 

3.4.5 Testing Personnel During Abatelent 

All personnel In the work area during abatuent (IncluCllng those perforllng 
air lonltorlng) are exposed to potentially hazardous levels of lead dust. They 
lust conforl to the reQulrelents and recollendatlons for protective clothing. 
personal protective eQulplent. and safe work practices explained In Chapter 
II. It Is also advisable for testing personnel to have blood lead lonltorlng 
done every 8 lonths. (This Is a reQulrel8nt In SOli states and localities). 
Felale testing personnel of Chi Id-bearlng age Should be aware that blood lead 
levels In pregnant woun as low as 10 Ilcrogrus per deciliter uy affect the 
cognitive developlent of offspring. 

3.5 Post-abatelent Testing 

Ihl Ie there lay be sOle reSidual airborne dust. theprllary post-abatelent 
hazard Is lead-contallnated surface dust. The abatelent process often releases 
large alounts of lead (even when lethods that do not release luCh visible 
dust. such as caustic paste. are used). Acceptable levels of lead In dust are 
only a few hundred Ilcrograis per square foot. but abatelent without proper 
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cleanup can yield dust lead levels of several thousand Ilcrograls per square 
foot. For these reasons. final Inspection should Include not only Inspection 
to ensure tha t lead pa I nt has been abated, but a I so test Ing of I ead I eve I sin 
surface dust. Chapter V presents guidelines for surface dust lead levels to be 
used In Clearing an abated dwelling for reoccupancy. 

There also will be a post abateunt hazard If abaaunt work Is not cOlplete 
and lead paint re.alns In the dwel ling. Section 3.5.2 below addresses the need 
for relnspectlon to ensure that no lead paint relalns. 

3.5.1 Visual Inspection 

Before repainting, a thorough visual Inspection should be perforled to 
deterllne If the work Is cOlplete. The Inspect Ion should be conducted after 
plastiC sheets hav~ been taken up and after Initial cleanup by vac~u.lng and 
dalp lopping with a high phosphate detergent. 

First, the Inspector should conflrl JOb cOlpleteness. All surfaces noted In 
the Initial Inspection should be abated according to the approveU abat.lent 
plan. Special attention should be given to areas where leaded paint has b.en 
reloved adjacent to paint that Is Intact (for exalple, ~here paint has been 
reloved frol a door frale, but non-leaded paint Is left on the baseboard). 
Paint at this Joint should be sound. Iindois should be checked for paint left 
In hard-to-reach places. 

Next, the Inspector shou I d deterl' ne I f the dwe III ng has been adequa te I y 
cleaned by exulnlng all surfaces for dust and debris. A dupclot'h should be 
used to collect dust frOI surfaces such as floors or window sills. This Is a 
practical uthod for establishing that no dust Is left and shou,ld not be 
confused with dust lonltor.lng. If dust Is found, the work area should be 
recleaned and the test repeated. 

Visual Inspection should be perforled again after repainting Is d~ne. The 
Inspector should check to see that al I abated surfaces and al I floors have 
been repainted or otherwise sealed. 

3.5.2 Surface Dust Testing 

Surface dust sllPllng Is the prlury uthod to deterlrne the levels of lead 
dust that are present after cleanup. The lethod currently recollended Is 
surface wipe sa.Pllng. using cOI.erclal wipes lolstened with a non-alcohol 
wetting agent. Chapter V discusses the pOints during cleanup and final 
Inspection when wipe salpl Ing Is recollended. 

The Inspector should be aware of all abated surfaces In the dwelling. If there 
Is a visible accululatlon of dust. wipe supllng should be deferred until a 
thorough cleanup has been cOlpleted. Recollended procedures for wipe salpl Ing 
and recollended I lilts for surface lead dust are provided In Appendix 3-7. 
Table 3.5 below presents the recol.ended nUlber and location of wipe salples, 
according to the type and extent of abate.ent. 
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Tabla 3-5 

Racollandad NUlbar and Location of Surface Wlpa Salples 

Type of Abatelent Procedure NUlbar and Location of Wipe Salpla 

On-site paint 
tha unit 

reloval throughout Three .'pe salples In each area-, 
ona each frol a .,ndo •......-eT,. a .'ndo. sl II, 
and floor. 

On-site paint ruoval In 1IIIted areas Thraa "pe salples In aach abatad 
araa. one each frol a .'ndo••al I. a 
.'ndo. si", and floor 

and 

One salple outslda the contalnlant area 
(.,thln 10 feet) In 201 of tha abated 
unlts.-

Raplace.ent andlor encapsulation ~, One .'pe salple In aach araa. 
throughout tha unit divided aQual Iy between .,ndo. 

18lls, .'ndol sills. and floors. 

Replacelent and lor encapsulation ~, One Ilpa salple In each abatad 
In 1IIIted areas area, divided aQually batleen .'ndo. 

18l1s, Iindol sills, and floors. 

and 

One "pe salple outslda tha contalnlant area 
(1lthln 10 feat) In 201 of tha abatad 
unlts.--

Extarlor abatalant At least one Ilpe tast on a horizontal 
surface In part of outdoor living area (a.g .. 
front porch). 

- An area Is a rool, closet, pantry. hal" portion of rool (such as 
dining area of a kltchenldlnlng rool), ate. If a rool and Its closet 
ara both abated, they can ba treated as one araa for tha purposa of 
Ilpa testing. 
COlpare to pre-abatalent Ilpa salples to datarllna If dust frol the 
abatelent process has contallnated non-abated areas. Tha abatalent 
contractor II I I ba reQuired to clean up these araas If contallnatlon 
frol the abateunt process occurs, or If such cleanup Is otharwise in 
hlslher scope of lork. 
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3.6 	 Record Keeping, Reporting, and Notification ReQulre.tnts 

The LPPPA reQuires that a Qualified Inspector certify In writing the precise 
results of Inspection for lead paint hazards In public hOusing. A snple 
Inspection fori Is Included In Appendix 3-1. The results of the cOlpleted 
inspection should be provided to the public housing authority, to the affected 
tenants, and to public health agencies as required by state and local law. 
Inspection flrls should lalntaln records of al I Inspections conducted to 
detect lead paint hazards. 

Final Inspection and certification after abatuent lust be ude by a Qualified 
Inspector, Industrial hygienist, or local public health official. A snple 
fori for docullntlng the results of surface dust testing Is Included In 
Appendix 3-8. The Inspector should Issue a report to the public housing 
a~thorlty, affected tenants, and the statellocal public health agency, 
detal ling the results of the final Inspection, the Inspection techniQues used, 
and the specific abatelent procedures and products used. The public housing 
authority should lalntaln records evidencing cOlpl lance wlt~ appl fcable 
federa I, state, and I oca I reQu Irellnts. 

3.7 	 Recollended Qualifications for" Testing Personnel 

Trained and experienced testers are essential to the lead poisoning prevention 
effort. Several states are considering reQulrelents for training and 
cert Ifica t Ion of Inspectors to lIet th Isneed. At a II n IIUI, Itis recouended 
that Inspectors lIet the following Qualifications: 

o 	 Three to five days of classrool Instruction, covering: 
federal, state, and local laws and regulations; 
use of the portable XRF analyzer (Including principles of 
operation nUlber of readings required, factors that affect the XRF 
reading 
when Iaboratory ana Iys Isis reco..ended 
collection of s..ples for laboratory analySIS 
hOI to conduct and doculent a cOlplete Inspection 
safety reQulrelents and precautions 
If the Inspector conducts final Inspections, hOI to perforl visual 
Inspection. and surface dust testing. 

o 	 Thirty to sixty days of on-the-job training, lorklng 11th other 
Inspectors to Identify lead paint hazards on a variety of substrates, 
cOlponents. and housing types. 11th varying lead levels. 

o 	 Abl I Ity to perforl lathelatlcal calculations. 
o SOle 	 knowledge of construction. 
o 	 Periodic retraining, partlcu~arly as new lethods and procedures for 

detecting lead hazards are developed. 

The perforunce of Inspectors should be lonltored periodically to ensure the 
Quality of Inspection results. 

3.7.1 Sources of Training 
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Instruction on the use of the portable XRF analyzers should be obtained from 
the manufacturer of the Instrulent being used. 

Princeton Galla-Tech Inc. 
1200 State Road 
Princeton, NJ 085~0 

Warrington. Inc. 
2205 West Braker lane 
Austin, TX 78758 

Georgia Tech Research Institute provides training In various aspects of 
testing, such as building survey teChniQues using XRFs; use and Illitatlons of 
the XRF; HUO regulations regarding lead-based paint; legal considerations;' 
case stu dies I n Ide n t I f I cat Ion 0 flea d - base d P a I n t: and c r I t If I a f'o r the fin a I 
Inspection of abated units. 

Econollc Develop.ent laboratory/EHSO 
Georgia Tech Research Institute 
Atlanta, GA 30332 

EIPloyers with substantial training and experience In testing lay alSO train 
their testing personnel In aspects of the testing process, such as how to 
conduct testing for lead·based paint, how to conduct air lonltorlng, and how 
to perforl surface dust test)ng. 

3.7.2 Support frOI federal, state, and local agencies 

Federal: 	Center for Envlronlental Health and Injury Control 
IIISF 28 
Centers for Disease Control 
Atlanta, GA 30333 

States that have regulations concerning the detection and reloval of lead 
paint reQuire or soon will require that contractors andlor Inspectors be 
certified to conduct lead abatelent-related work. These states lay have lists 
of certified Indlvlduals/colpanles. However, before using these lists, be sure 
to check the cr Iter I a for COlP III ng the lists. 

3.8 State and Local Regulations 

A nUlber 	 of states and cities have laws and regulations covering 
Identification of lead paint hazards and selection of units to be tested. 
Where state and local reQulrelents are lore stringent than Federal 
regulations, those state and local reQulrllents lust be followed by the PHA In 
that state or locality. State and local reQulruents Jay address the fOI'," "'g 
areas: 
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3.S.1 Perllsslble levels of lead In Painted Surfaces 

State and local reQulrelents lay differ frol the current federal reQulrelents 
for public housing that paint with lead levels greater than or eQual to 1.0 
Ig/Cl 2 lust be abated. For exalple, Massachusetts law reQuires abatelent of 
painted surfaces with lore than 1.2 Ig/Cl 2 of lead, while Maryland regulations 
define lead paint as paint with lore than 0.7 Ig/Cl 2 of lead. 

3.B.2 Surfaces to Be Tested 

Sou states and localities do not reQuire that Intact surfaces, surface higher 
than five feet. or non-chewable surfaces be tested. Federal reQulrelents for 
testing of all Intact and non-Intact paint In all HUD-assoclated hOUSing 
supersedes the~e state and local regulations. 

3.S.3 Testing Methods 

So.. states or localities allow for the usa of t .. tlng .. thads not specified 
In the lPPPA. For IXliple, Massachusetts law alills testing of paint using 
SOdlul sulfide solution. Federal reQulre ..nts for all HUD-assoclated housing. 
wi'll c 1'1 a I low 0 n I y X R Fan a I y SIS, a t a I I cab s a r p t Ion s p e c t r a s c-o py, 0 r a c a II)ar a b I e 
approved testing lethod, supersede these state and local regulations. 

3.B.4 Selection of units to be Inspected 

State and local regulations lay specify priorities for Inspection, such as: 
whether a dwelling unit houses a child Identified as havfng an elevated blood 
lead level (EBl); whether It Is In the $'I" bUilding as the unit that house a 
EBl child; whether a tenant or property owner reQuests an Inspection of a 
dwell I ng that houses a ch II d under the age of seven; and whether prill sas are 
to be usa d as a chi I d care fa c I I I t y. P r I or I t·1 IS as tab I I shed by fed era I 
regulations should be followed In public hOUSing and other HUD progrllS (see 
Section 3.1.2). 

3.B.S Training and Certification of Inspectors 

Several states have regulations pending regarding certification or licensure 
of lead Inspectors, training reQulre..nt for Inspectors, and procedures for 
lonltorlng tha Quality of work of licensed lead Inspectors. These state and 
local reQulr ••ants wi I I apply to Inspectors In public housing and other HUD 
progr liS. 

3.B.6 Final Inspection 

State or local regUlations .ay specify lethods for final Inspection and 
standards for clearing an abated dwelling. These state or local reQulruents 
lust be followed by PHAs. 
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CHAPTER 	 IV. ABATEW£HT 

4.1 Introduction 

T n e I n for II t Ion con t a I ned I n t n I sen apt e r II I. I len a b lee0 n t r act 0 r S, pub I I C 
housing authorities, and others to plan for and conduct Interior or exterior 
lead-paint abatelent projects. Specifically, guidance Is provided for 1) 
selecting appropriate lethods of abatelent for specific cOlponents and 
substrates and avoiding unacceptable lethods of abatelent; 2) plannIng for al I 
aspects of abatuent, including coordinating and scheduling IIork, and uasures 
for the protection of occupants, their belongings. adjacent units and the 
envlronlent; 3) IIPlelentlng abatelent procedures Including, site preparation, 
containunt of lead dust, and the appropriate apPlication of abatement IIBthods 
and, 4) record keeping, reporting, and notification. 

ThiS chapter does not provide detailed "hoI to" Instructions for general. 
construction practices. It does, however, provide details that are' unique to, 
and necessary for, the abatelent process. Futherlore; 81 I abatelent IIork 
should be done In accordance 11th all applicable building and fire codes. Sou 
doculents lay have to be sealed and registered by the engineer/architect, 
designer. 

The lanual recognizes that repair and lalntenance activities lay create 
exposures to lead dust. It Is beyond the scope of these abateunt Guidelines, 
however, to provide detal led Instructions for various types of lalntenance and 
repair activities. 

The fo I 1011 Ing I s a check II st of ollner /PHA act Ions and respons I bill ties before, 
during, and after abatuent in add,ltlon to those ontalned In other chapters: 

Tasks to be done before abatelent: 

o 	 Develop detailed plan IIhich specifies the follollng: 
resource acquisition and allocation 
responslbl I Itles of al I the partiCipants 
overall tlutable and cOlpletlon deadllnn 
liaison with local, state and federal agencies. contractors, and 
reSidents 
testing before, during, and after abatelent 
lethods of abatelent and laterlal storage reQulrelents 
leasures for contalnlent and control of lead dust 
leasures for cleanup 
plan for relocation of reSidents and thei belongings 
plan for coordinating/sequencing abatelent 11th lodernlzatlon IIork, If 
any 
plan for on-site storage of IIaste prior t~ disposal 
plan for worker training and protection 
plan for disposal of IIaste 
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o Identify abatelent and testing contractors 
0' Obtain any necessary perlits for abatelent and disposal of waste 
o 	 Notify occupants and residents of adjacent units 
o 	 Relocate residents and their belongings 
o 	 Satisfy any reporting reQulrnents of federal, state and local agencies 
o 	 Conduct preconstruct Ion conference 
o 	 Correct pre-existing conditions that would Ilpede abatelent or cause it 

to fa J I 
o 	 Ilplelent Initial procedures for envlronlental protection and containMent 

of I ead dust and debr Is 
o 	 Post warning signs 
o 	 Provide a worker changing area 

Tasks to be dane during abatement: 

o 	 Continuous on-site supervision 
o 	 Lilit access to work area 
o 	 Ongoing lalntenance of the contalnlent systel for lead dust and debris 
o 	 Dally cleanup 
o 	 Proper on-site storage Of waste prior to disposal 

Tasks to be done after abatelent: 

o 	 8reak down the contalnlent systel 
o 	 First round of final cleanup 
o Notify Inspectors of readiness for Inspection 
o 	 Obtain approval of Inspector to cover'and/or seal all floors and repaint 

abated surfaces as needed 
o 	 Final round of ~Ieanup 
o 	 Notification of Inspector of readiness fOF clearance testing 
o 	 Clearance testing 
o 	 Obtain final certification 
o 	 Dispose of abatelent debris 
o 	 Record keeping 

lanagelent reports and final certification 
testing reports and sUllary of abatelent project and lethods 
nale and address of contractor 
reports prepared for other agencies 
perllts 
reports associated with disposal 

o 	 Satisfy any federal, state and local reporting reQulrnents 
o 	 Return occupants to unit 

4.1.1, The Problel of Dust that Contains Lead 

Any effort to relove or encapsulate lead paint or to replace cOIPonents 
covered with lead paint can create exposure to lead dust. The problel of high 
lead-dust generation and/or deposition has been doculented for a nUlber of 
traditional and cOllonly used paint reloval practices (gas-fired torches, 
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sanders, heat guns. and dry scraPlng).5_11 Testing data frOI a I lilted number 
of abatelent situations suggests that post-abatelent cleanup of lead dust can 
be dlffICUIt.1'_15 

FrOI a health and safety perspective. lead dust lust be Ilnlllzed and 
contained during abatelent activities. Persons or organizations considering 
any type of abatelent lust be cognizant of this probl.1 and take It Into 
account when planning and conducting abatelent activity. 

~. 1.2 An Updated Approach to Abatelent 

Traditionally. abatelent has been done using high dust-generating lethods 
whl~h Includ. open-flale burning. sanding. and dry scraping. together with 
Ilnllal contalnlent and cleanup of lead dust and debris; inadeQuate worker 
protection; no repainting; and haphazard disposal of waste. Abatelent work has 
generally bean 1IIIted to certain surfaces In a dwelling (I .•.• Chipping •. 
pee I I n g • and f I a kin g lead p a I n tandin t act p a I n ton sur fa c e seas I I Y a c cas sib I e 
to chlldr.n). 

These guldel In.s constitute an uPdated approach to abatelent which addresses 
the defiCiencies of past practices In protecting wJrkers and others entering 
the work area. chi Idren. and the envlronl.nt.l'.16_19 2. The all of the 
approach Is to provide safe and effectlv. abatelent of al I Interior and 
exterior lead-bas.d paint and lead dust for long-terl protection of hUlans and 
the envlronlent. The lost Ilportant elelents of the updated approach Include: 

o 	 selection of appropriate lethods of abatelent 
o 	 Ilnlllzatlon and contrOl of lead dust through engineering and work 

practices controls and cleanup 
o 	 protection of workers and occupants and theIr belongings 
o 	 post·abatelent clearance testing 
o 	 proper disposal of waste. 

Additionally. floors should be treated. whether or not they are coated with 
lead paint. The purpose Is to provide Slooth. easily cleanable surfaces which 
enable effective post-abatelent cleanup and the attalnlent of clearance 
standards' 20 21 Floor treatunts uy also Increase the likelihood that 
occupants will effectively control fugitive lead tracked In frol contulnated 
so II and other sources'l ~. 22 

•. 1.3 Unacceptable Methods of Abatelent 

The fol lowing paint reloval let hods have been prohIbited by state or federal 
regulatIons and are unacceptable due to their potantlal for contallnatlng the 
envlronlent and to concerns for worker and occupant health: 

o Gas fired open-flale torches 
o Grinding or sanding without attached HEPA vacuuI filtration apparatus 
o Uncontalned water blasting 
o Open abrasive blasting 
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Dry scraping Is prohibited by Maryland abatelent regulations. However, it Is 
currently allowed by HUD and other jurisdictions. According to these 
Guldel (nes. scraping Should be accolpanled by listing and used for 1IIIted 
areas to Ilnlllze dust generatlon'23 

4.2. Developing and IIPlelentlng An Abatelent Plan 

4.2.1 Federal Sources of Advice and Funding AsSistance 

HUD Is the source of prllary regulatory directives and funding for PHA/IHAs. 
Other sources of advice at the federal level Include th.e following: 

EPA for Inforlatlon on regulations concerning envlronlental protection 
OSHA for guldanc~ on regulations regar~lng the working envlronlent of the 
abatelent personnel and how to cOlply 

Coordination and liaison with these agencies should be doculented, recording 
the dates, tiles, and places of leetings as wei I as topics of dls~usslon and 
conclusions reached. 

The fol lowing doculents are reQuired by HUD for PHA/IHAS to receive funding 
for lead abatelent: 

pre! Illnary apPlication forlS (HUD fori 52824) 
f Ina I app I icat Ion forlS (HUD fori 52825 parts 1 & 2) 
docul8ntatlon, If applicable, concerning Identified EBl resident Child 
docul8ntatlon, If applicable, concerning any prIor positive lead testing 
results 
updated 5 year look-ahead plan for Wodernlzatlon reflecting chang~s due to 
abatelent planning and work 

Additionally, PHAs/lHAs lay elect to fund abatelent througri their ~perating 
budgets or reserves. 

4.2.1.2 State and local Sources of Advice and ASSistance 

After reviewing these Guidelines, private property owners and PHAs should 
consider contacting the following agencies for local regulatory reQulrel8nts 
and advice: 

a 	 Departlent of housing &nd cOllunlty developlent for Inforlatlon on possible 
special funding progrus available for 10w-lncol8 hOUSing 

a Departlent of health and envlronlental control for: 
regulations and local sources of funding. The state or local 
jurisdiction lay have lore stringent regulations for abatelent. The 
owner, by regulation. lust adhere to the .ost stringent regulations 
he encounters. 
possible aSSistance In testing units and Jnvlronlent 
possible blood lead screening of workers and reSidents 
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o 	 Local departunt of building Inspections for niles of contractors with lead 
paint abateunt experience and inforution on local abateunt work 
reQu Ireunts. 

o 	 Local chapters of building and rnodeiling associations for naus of 
contractors with abatelent experience and for advice 

o 	 State health and envlronlental control agency to assure that toxic 
laterlals generated by the abatelent progral are properly transported and 
disposed of and to assure that al I protective leasures associated with 
worker and reSidential health are taken and lalntalned throughout the 
abatelent process. 

4.2.3 Coordination with Federal. State and Local AgenCies 

To assure that al I reporting. record keeping. and other regulatory 
reQulre_ents are let. contact federal. state, and local agencies to· coordinate 
eff.!Hts in the following areas: 

o 	 Testing so that It Is done adeQuately 
o 	 Selection of abatelent .ethods - so that prohibited lethods are not used 
o 	 Selection of contractor 
o 	 Post-abate.ent certification of litigation of hazard 

4.3 Roles and Responsibilities 

PubliC Housing Authorities and property owners are responsible for 
understanding and cOIPlylng with all federal regulations as they address 
testing. abate'ent, and disposal of waste. Monitoring HUD regulations on a 
continuous basis wll·1 provide for early Identification of new standards and 
financial asSistance that Is or will be ude available for lead-paint 
abatnent prograiS for public housing. 

4.3.1 PHA/IHA Roles and Responslbl I Itles 

The PHA Board of COlllssloners Is responsible for taking action to safeguard 
Its reSidents. The Board should provide the organizational Ilpetus to. ensure 
that necessary action Is taken for lead-based paint detection and abateaent. 

The PHA/IHA executive director Is responsible for 

o 	 Keeping hllSelf and his Board Inforud of all .spects of the Lead paint 
probln 

o 	 Recollendlng policy adoption to the Board 
o 	 Carrying out Board policy by directing Its lip nentatlon 

Additionally, the executive director or the lodernlzatlon director Is 
responsible for: 

a 	 Conducting tests for the presence of lead-based paint 
o 	 Coordinating the aCQuisition of needed Input to the abatelent plan 
o 	 Deterllnlng the extent of abatelent, If any. reQuired 
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o 	 Selecting the lethods of abatelent 
o 	 Estimating costs of abatelent, disposal, worker protection, cleanup and 

tasting 
o 	 Preparing the applications for funding (see section 4.2.1.1) 
o 	 Writing the specifications for the work 
o 	 Relocating occupants and their belongings during abatelent 
o 	 Getting the testing and abatelent contracts out for bid and awarded 
o 	 Wonltorlng Ilplelentation of the testing and abatelent contracts 
o 	 Assuring that clearance testing Is perforled and appropriate standards are 

let 

If abate.ent Is done In conjunction with lodernlzatlon, the executive director 
or the lodernlzatlon director Is responsible for ensuring that the abatement 
plan Includes seQuencing of work to ensure protection of non-abate.ent workers 
Involved In the .odernlzatlon effort. 

4.3.2 Responslbl I Itles of Non·PHA/IHA entities 

4.3.2.1 Private property owner 

The responsibilities of a private property owners Include: 

o 	 Understanding I labl I Ity for harl done by his property to anyone 
o 	 AccePting and ensuring the need to safeguard property occupants 
o 	 Keeping UP with new abatelent reQulre.ents and regulations reported In 

Federal Register notices and elsewhere by contacting state and local lead 
poisoning prevention progra.s 

See Section 3.2.1.1, Chapter III, for lore Inforlltlon. 

4.3.2.2 Property wanagers 

Property lanagers are responsible for the fol lowing: 

o 	 Keeping property owners Inforled of the status of lead paint within 
dwelling units and cOllon use facilities 

o 	 Effectively planning and conducting abatelent as reQuired by published 
regulations 

4.3.2.3 Boards and Directors of Property Managelent Agencies 

Welbers of boards and directors of property lanagelent agenCies should lake 
sure that residents are notification and warned of potential hazardS and take 
corrective action In response to publiShed regulations. 

4.3 Responslbl I Itles of OutSide Contractors 

4.3.3.1 lltlgatlon/llabl I Ity Expert or Consultant 

A lItigation/liability expert or consultant should be InforUd on lead hazard 
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liability issues and becou a part of the abatnet'lt Planning and 
implementation process frol the outset. 

4.3.3.2 Abatement Coordinators 

An abate.ent coordinator wi II. at the direction of the owner. assule al I or 
part of the respons j bill ties of the execut I ve d I rector as II sted I n sect Ion 
4.3.1. 

4.3.3.3 Testers (see Section 3.2.1.2. Chapter I I I) 

4.3.3.4 Engineers/Architects/Designers 

The engineer/architect/designer prepares the cost estllates, specification, 
and detailed design' work associated with a lead-Dased paint aDatnent project. 
If aDatelent is done in conjunction with lodernlzatlon. these persons are also 
responslDle for seQuencing the work with partlcul. r attention to the 
prot~ctlon of the workers of the general contract~r and any subcontractors. 

Engineers. architects. and designers have a responsibility to De continually 
aware of develoPlents In abatelent. By contract, they lay assuI~ the role and 
responslbl I Itles of the lodernlzatlon director. 

4.3.3.5 Abatelent contractors 

The abateunt contractor has the fOllowing responslblll·tles: 

o 	 Be Ing fu II y knowl edgeab I e Of genera I renovat Ion techn I QUes 
o 	 Ensuring that the particular reQulrelents of 3 specific abatelent project 

are ut 
o 	 Training. or arranging for training, of workeri and supervisors In the 

special techniQues and work practices relating to aDatelent and ilpressing 
upon thel the Ilportance of adherence to these special practices. 

o 	 Ensuring the safety of workers and preparing the worker protection plan 
o 	 Ilplnentlng all contractual reQulrnents 

4.3.3.6 Abatelent lork Crew Supervisor 

The work crew supervisor should understand his/her responslbl I Itles for the 
proper Ilplelentation of abatelent lethods and work practices and for worker 
safety. The supervisor lust enforce work practices related to safety and the 
contrOl of dust produced during abatelent. 

4.4 Abatelent Strategies and Criteria for Selection of Specific Methods 

The three general strategies for lead paint abate~ent are: 

o Replacelent 
o Encapsulation 
o Paint removal 
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A planner should understand the advantages. dlsad'antages, and costs of each 
and consider all of thn In planning for abatel8nt. In uny Instances, it may 
be necessary to use lore than one of these strategies In a single housing 
unit. (See Table 4.1 below for co.parlson of the three general strategies.) 
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TABLE 4.1: COIParlson of L.ad-Palnt Abatel.nt Strategle. 

A8A TEI.tEHT 
SriUTEGIES ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES APPROPRrATE 

APPLICATIONS 

Rec taClient 	 P.rlan.nt solution. 
AI 10.. for upgrad•• 
Can b. Int.grat.d 11th 

IiOdernlzatlon, 
No I.ad r.lldu. 11ft 

b.hlnd on surfac•• , 
. LOI rl.k of failing to 

I••t cl.aranc. standards 

Replacel.nt cOIPon.nt 
lay b. I ••••r Quality 
than original. 

R.plac.d cOIOGn.nts 	lay 
b. high volUi. and 
consld.red hazardous la.t. 

~.rtaln 	In.tallatlon 
reQUire. Skilled labor. 

Winy Int.rlor or exterior 
colponenU. 

Dlt.rlorated cOlponents. 
Highly recollend.d for windows. 
door., and easily reloved 

building cOlponents 


Encacsulatlon Lo. du.t If surface 
pr.paratlon I. Ilnllal. 

May b. fa.t.r than SOl. 
other I.thod. 

Pa tnt rllova I LOI-I.v.1 of skill 
on-site reQUired. 

Alia.. for r••toratlon. 

Wly not provld. long-t.r. Ext.rlor trl., walls. 
prot.ctlon floor.; 

R'Qulr•• rout In. In.p.ctlon. Int.rlor floors. walls. 
May r.aulr. routln••aln- c.lllng •• plo••: 
t.nanc.. Balu.trade. 
Quality In.tallatlon 
critical for dUrability. 

High du.t g.nerat.d. Should generally b. used on 
l.ad rllldUi .ay r ••aln on 1IIItld surfac. area•. 
'UDltratl and lay bl When r'Plac,l.nt. encapsulation 
difficult to rllOY.. and off-lit. r••oval Is 

Pot.ntlal difficulty ~ IlOractlcal • 
...tlng cl.aranc. Itandardl Ch•• lcal r.lover. work b.st on 
and In prot.ctlng work.rl. ..tal .UDltrat •• 

Stripping ag.ntl art hazardous 
, r'QUlr. lOr. pr.cautlone. 

Pa tnt rllova I AIIO.. for rl.toratlon. 
off-Sit. Blttlr flnllhld prodUct 

generally than on-Iltl 
paint Itrlpplng 

Llad rllldUe IIY rl.aln on 
lUD.tratl which .ay t. 
difficult to rllOYI. 

Dalage .ay occur durIng 
rllOval and rllnltallatlon. 

SWilling of 1IOOd, glall 
brlakagl and 10.1 of glUIl 
and flllirl IIY occur. 

Hard.arl 11ft on COIPonlnt• 
•ay bl da.agld 

Rlltoratlon proJlcts. eSPlcially 
doorl. lintels, .a.lly r.lOvea 
tria 

IIItal raillngi 
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INAPPROPRIATE COWWENTS 
APPLICATIONS 

Restoration proJects Non-standard riplacllint co.ponlnts la, need to 
When historic trust bl oralred In advanci 

reQulrelents apPly. Delol Itlon lay dalagl adjacent surfacls. 
West walls, ceilings Way result In Increasld Inlrgy Ifflcllncy 

ana floors I.g. If windows arl rlplacld. 

When encapsulant Is not 
approprlatl tor substratl 
ana substrate conaltlon. 

See cOllents 

Wust bl durable, SlalS lust bl sea lid to 
prlvlnt escapl of Ilad dust. 

Safe, Iffectivi and alsthltlc encapsulants 
for Intlrlor trll cOIPonlnts neld to 
bl dlvlloPld and tlstld. 

RIPalntlng Iladld surfacee and thl USI of 
contact paplr and paOlr wall covlrlngs 
should not bl consldlrld for abatllint. 

Generally should not be 
done on large surface 
areas. 

Check with IInufacturlr 
r~garalng recollendatlons 
for use on various tYOls 
of wood and Iital 
substrates. 

Thl fOllowing are unacclptabll lethods: 
-gas fired OOln-flall burning 
-grinding or landing without HEPA filtration 
-dry scraping without listing 
-uncontalnld watlr blasting 
~oOln abraslvI blasting 

511 siction 4.1.3 for IOrl Inforlatlon. 

ChiCk with strlOPing Chick with striPPing COloany for tiling 
contractor rlgardlng of work, and procedUrls for neutraliZing and 
rlCOlllndatlons for washing COloonlnts. 
lita I substrates 

Sle ltetlon 4.4.1.1.c 
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4.4.1 Replacelent 

Replace.ent .eans the reloval of cOlponents such as windows, doors. and tril 
that have lead-painted surfaces and Instal ling new cOlponents free of lead· 
containing paint. Reloval without reinstallation of new cOlponents lay be an 
oPtion for certain cOlponents (e.g .• shelving). Thereloval phase has the 
greatest potential for generation of lead dust and debris and wi I I require 
close attention to worker health and safety. 

Replacelent can be done on lany exterIor and Interior cOlponents except for 
lost wal Is, cel lings, and floors. Replacelent has the advantage of al lowing 
for a perunent solution. It Is also benefIcial fer the following reasons: 

o 	 Ease of lIatlng post-abat8lent cleara'nce standards 
o 	 May Integrate wei I with renovation and lodernlzatlon projects 
o 	 Increased energy efficiency. for exalple If replacelent windows 'are lore 

energy efficient than the original windows 
o 	 Way be the easiest and Qulckelt way to perforl abatelent on doors, 

wIndows, and trll 
o 	 AI lows for the upgrading of cOlponents. 

The 	 fol lowing aspects of replacelent efforts should be kept In .Ind: 

o 	 Replacelent lay dalage adjacent surfacel (e.g •• p,lalter wal Is when 
baseboards are reloved) 
reinstallation of certain cOlponents requires labor ski I led In carpentry 

o 	 A large votule of solid waste lay be created which lay o~ lay not be 
considered hazardous waste (see Chapter VI) 

o 	 Nonstandard replacelent parts lay require IPec:al orders which lay 
require additional ordering tile 

Replacelent Is not the strategy of choice when It II prohibited by local, 
state, or federal reQulrelents for the historic p'eservatlon of older hOUSing. 
Sllllarly. replacelent Is not an approprIate Itra\egy for restoration projects 
that all to preserve original cOlPonents and surfacu. Replacne'nt uy not be 
appropriate for buildings that wi I I be deloilihed or otherwise reloved frOI 
the hOUSing stock In the near future. 

4.4.2 Encapsulation 

EncaPlulatlon leans laking lead paint Inacceillbl- by covering or sealing 
painted lurface•. Thll strategy Is best If It pro Idel relatively long-terl 
protection and doel not require routine lalntlnan e to enlure the Integrity of 
the encapsulant. Encapsulation usually requires the sealing or otherwise 
closing of seall to prevent the escape of lead paint and dust. 

Encapsulation should be considered for InterIor al d exterior wal Is. ceilings 
and 	 floors because 1) these surfaces cannot be ea Ily replaced and 2) on-site 
paint reloval lethods should not be used to abate large surface area~ because 
they 	generate large Quantities of '~ad dust. Enca,sulatlon Is appropriate for 
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pipes and exterior wood trll. Current technology does not provide an easy. 
effective, and aesthetically appealing .. thod of 'encapsulatlng Interior tria. 

Unlike paint ruoval .. thods, encapsulation generates relatively little lead 
dust and debris and, therefore, poses less of a cleanup and waste disposal 
probln. It Is a particularly advantageous strategy for large surfaces such as 
walls, cel lings, and floors due to the potential ease of contalnlent, cleanup, 
and protection of adjacent units and the envlronlent. 

The durability of sOle encapsulating laterlals such as gYPsul dry wal I and 
exterior siding Is well known. To get IIxllUI durability, Quality Installation 
Is reQuired. Doculentatlon of encapsulation sites Is critical because of the 
potential for exposures to underlying lead-based paint during lalntenance and 
future renovation activities. Encapsulated lead paint can be detected by on
Site x-ray fluorescence testing lethods. 

The fol lowing laterlals should not be used as encapsulants: 

o A new coat of paint or pr'ler 
o Paper WI I I cover I ngs 
o Contact paper 
o Any slillar nondurable IIterlal 

4.4.3 Paint Reloval 

Paint reloval leans stripping the lead paint frol the surfaces of cOIPonents. 
There are two types of paint reloval: on-site and off-site. Off-site reloval 
Is the preferred lethod. On-site reloval Is r,collended when replacelent, 
encapsulation, or off·slte paint reloval cannot be done. It can be used on 
1IIIted surface areas (e.g., jalbs, balustrades, and decorative or ornate 

. I teu). 

4.4.3.1 Off-site Paint Reloval 

For the pUrposes of these Guidelines, off·slte chellcal reloval leans the 
s t rip pin g 0 flea d p a I n t fro I a b u I I din g COl PO n e n tat the fa c I I I tieS 0 f ·a 
professional palnt·strlpplng operation. The stripping Is done In sP~clal 
chnl ca I tanks. 

Off-site paint rnoval Is: 

o Appropriate for easily rnovable cOlponents 
o Potentially 8afer for workers than on·slte paint reloval let hods 
o Usually effective In stripping all paint layers 

Three potentlalproblels of off-site lethods are: 

o Dalage to cOIPonents or adjacent surfaces during reloval of the cOlponent 
o Lead dust/residue left behind on stripped surfaces 
o lorker exposure to lead dust/residue when relnstal ling stripped 
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COlponents. Arrangelents should be lade to assure that stripped 
cOlponents are washed thoroughly before they are returned to the work 
Site. 

4.4.3.2 On-site Paint Reloval 

Heat guns and caustic chellcals can leave behind lead laden dust and residue 
which testing suggests can be difficult to relove'13.22 Furtherlore. l'llted 
testing of surface dust after caustic chellcals have been used and surfaces 
repainted suggests that exposure to lead perslsts'22 

The various paint stripPing lethods/laterlals are thelselves hazardous as 
noted below and they should be used with great care. 

o 	 Solvent based chellcal strippers are flallable and reQuire ventl,latlon and 
lay contain lethylene-chlorlde which Is a central nervous systel 
depressant that causes liver and kidney dalage at high concentrations and 
Is a probable hUlan carcinogen. When solvent-based strippers which do not 
contain lethylene chloride are used, organic vapor filters luSt be added 
to respirators. When strippers contain lethylene chloride, suppl led air 
respirators should be used' 23 

o 	 Caustic chellcal striPpers have a very high pk which can cause severe 
skin and eye InJuries. 

o 	 Heat guns pose a potential fire hazard. 

4.5 	Factors Influencing Selection of Strategies 

4.5.1 Overall Housing Condition 

Anyone Planning to undertake lead-based paint abatelent lUSt also take into 
consideration the overal I condition of the housing (e.g., grossly, substandard, 
substandard, or well ulntalned). 

Replaceunt Is the strategy of choice for deteriorated housing If the bUilding 
cOlponents are not salvageable. In substandard housing, substrates lay be too 
deteriorated to support encapsulation or enable paint reloval. For exalple, a 
wall that Is structurally unsound lay not support an encapsulating systel that 
uses frallng or direct bonding agents. Furtherlor~. there Is no point In 
relovlng paint frol nonfunctlonlng nonrepalrable cOIPonents (e.g., dry rotted 
window sashes) or frol deteriorated substrates that do not provide slooth, 
easily cleanable surfaces. 

4.5.1.1 COlponents, Substrate Materials and their Conditions 

In sOle cases, the specific cOIPonent and Its state of repair wi I I dictate the 
abat8lent uthed. For IXnple, large wall surfaces will generally be 
encapsulated since paint reloval on large surfaces generates high levels of 
lead dust. If a window Is deteriorated and nonfunctlonlng, replacelent should 
be the abatelent lethod. An analysis of the condition and type of substrate 
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.aterlal In a dwel ling unit Is particularly I.portant for selection of reloval 
and encapsulation 'ethods. For exa.ple, a very deteriorated wall could not be 
effectively encapsulated with fiberglass .aterlals If the new fiberglass Is to 
be attached directly to the wal I surface. Caustic che.lcals would not be a 
good choice for reloval If the lead-based paint Is on an alu.lnu. substrate. 

~.S.2 Context of Abate.ent 

The second consideration In selecting strategies Is the reason for and context 
of abate.ent. When abate.ent Is done In conjunction with .odernlzatlon or 
renovation, replace.ent has obvious advantages because .any of the sa.e 
activities (I.e., window replace'ent) would already be planned and the only 
additional costs would be for contaln.ent and worker protection. OutSide the 
context of .odernlzatlon or renovation, however (I.e., when abate.ent Is done 
In the dwel ling of an EeL chi Id), the PHA or owner .ay or .ay not decide to 
undertake renovation In conjunction with abate.ent. High dust generating 
.ethods are particularly disadvantageous when dol~g abate.ent In co••on areas 
of .ultlfa.1 Iy units and .ultlfa.lly units the.seives due to the proble. of 
lead dispersal. 

~.S.3 Criteria for Selecting Specific Yethods 

In .any Instances, It .ay be necessary to use .ore than one of the general 
strategies for any given abate.ent job. The planner should also consider the 
criteria for selection of specific .ethods of abate.ent that are described 
below. 

~~5.3.1 Oust, Ylst, and Fu.e Generated 

Whenever pOSSible, preference should be given to .ethods that create the. least 
a.ount of dust, fu.e, or .Ist. If on-site paint r,.oval .ethods are ~sed, , 
choose a re.oval .ethod .ost appropriate for the substrate and the thickness' 
of the paint layers (see Table ~.3). Next, consider any additional .easures 
beyond the baSic .easures to contain dust and protect workers, adjacent units, 
and the envlron.ent. 

~.S.3.2 Worker Protection Yeasures 

Of the three basic abate.ent strategies, paint re.oval and de.ol Itlon prior to 
replace.ent generally reQuire the .ost stringent worker protection .easures. 
In addition to protection fro. lead exposure, workers .ust be protected fro. 
the hazards of stripping agents (e.g .• caustics, .ethylene chloride, solvents, 
and possible fires) and Injuries reSulting fro. t e use of heat guns and 
scrapers. 

~.S.3.3 Protection of Occupants and Adj ·cent Units 

High dust generating .ethods wi II reQuire the .ose stringent .easures to 
protect adjacent units. For exa.ple, vacuu. blasting of exterior surfaces wi I I 
reQuire .ore contaln.ent than the encapsulation o' lead paint on exterior 
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surfaces. Whenever wind conditions exceed 15 Illes per hour or whenever there 
Is visible lovelent of debris beyond the contalnlent area, shrouding should be 
constructed for vacuuI blasting. 

4.5.3.4 Contalnlent of Lead Debris and Dust 

Whether generated frol Interior or exterior abatelent, liquid waste and fine 
airborne particles are the lost difficult wastes to contain. Note that when 
liquid waste dries, very fine lead-containing particles relaln. Caustic paint 
reloval lethods and hydroblastlng lethods generate varying Quantities of 
liquid waste. 

4.5.3.5 Type and Quantity of Waste 

AI I abatelents generate waste. LIqUid wastes are the .ost difficult to contain 
and dispose of. The type and Quantity lUst be considered In.selectlng.a 
particular abate.ent .ethod and In planning for btth contaln.ent and disposal. 
See Chapter VI for guidance on disposal reQulrelents for specific types of 
wastes. Disposal costs, as wei I as the costs of al I other aspects of 
abate.ent, wi I I Influence the selection of abate.ent .ethods. 

4.5.3.3 Cost Analysis 

Once the lethods of abate.ent have been selected, the cost of the abatelent 
work only can be estl.ated using techniques for estllatlng construction work. 
In addition, other costs to be considered Include telPorary relocation of 
reSidents and their belongings, the cont~ln.ent of dust and debriS, worker 
protection, and the disposal of waste. Abat ..ent will often Include IIny steps 
that would otherwise be part of COlprehenslve lodernlzatlon. Where this is the 
case, abate.ent costs should be the costs of what needs to be done above and 
beyond usual lodernlzatlon work (e.g .• costs of worker protection and 
disposal). 

In deter.lnlng the "best" lethod of abatelent of a given surface, least cost 
wll I certainly be a factor. Any of the better construction and renovation cost 
estllatlng guides provide adequate cost guidance for Installation. However, 
factors other than first-cost should be conslderea. For Instance, If existing 
lead-painted wood trll Is of a sllple design and could be aesthetically 
replaced with a standard shape Instead of a III led shape, ruoval of the 
existing trl. IIY be the least costly uthod. If the trll Is large and ornate 
and aesthetically deSirable, then paint re.oval lay be the least costly 
uthod. 

Another factor to be considered Is the cost of waste disposal. Encapsulation 
of lead paint avoids sOle of the costs of waste disposal. However, the costs 
of special handling In the future lust be considered If a need arises for 
laJor renovation InVOlving the breaking of encapsulated surfaces. 

4.6 Developing the Abate.ent Plan 
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An owner lust develop a plan of action to address the problel of lead paint In 
his/her residential property. In the case of abatelent done In conjunction 
with lodernlzatlon, the owner should consider consulting with an architect or 
engineer to seQuence the lodernlzatlon and abatelent work so that both 
abatelent and non-abatelent workers are protected frol lead exposure. 
Organizational polley ukers (e.g., corporate board of directors, PHA board of 
cOlllssloners) lust be alerted to and kept Inforled of the problel of lead 
paint and the necessity to develop a plan. 

The steps outlined below, are In uny cases, to be conducted concurrently. For 
exalPte, If an elergency response plan to abate the residence of a lead
poisoned child does not exist, and the PHA Is developing plans for abat8lent 
activity during lodernlzatlon, the plans should be developed concurrently. 

PHAS 	 and other entities planning a large abatelent project (e.g., 20 or lore 
units) light consider conducting a pilot progru In the Initial units. This 
pilot progru would yield lore realistic costs and Inforutlon on alternative 
abatelent lethods. The owners and their consultants could then revise 
abatelent plans for future units. 

The abatelent plan lust take Into account previous lead-based paint testing 
and also any prior known elevated blood lead conditions of either abatelent 
.workers or residents, especially children and pregnant wOlin. for exuple; 
Inforlatlon on an elevated ~Iood lead level In a resident chi Id should be 
considered In setting priorities for abatelent. Pre-abatelent test results 
(randOI and 100 percent) wi I I dictate the need for abatelent on the various 
Interior and exterior surfaces. 

4.8.1 Purpose of the Plan 

A workable abatelent plan does the following: 

o 	 Provides for the necessary organization 
o 	 Clearly establishes relationships along the olner, deSigner, abat.lent 


contractor, testing contractor, disposal contractor, and general· 

contractor. 


o 	 Fixes al I responsibilities for testing, training, abatelent, cleanup, 

disposal, and record keeping and reporting 


o 	 Establishes priorities for units to be abate1 
o 	 Establishes cOIPletlon deadlines for all Interrelated portions of the 


plan based on lead abat8lent regulatory deadlInes. Use of a tile-based 

project lanagelent lethod Is recollended. 


4.8.2 Plan Elelents 

The essential considerations of an abatelent plan are: 

o 	 Awareness training on the hazards of lead fo· all elployees 
o 	 An overal I tlletable 
o 	 Liaison with: 
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~ 	 local. state, and/or federal agencies 

contractors perforllng supporting services 

the residential population 


o 	 Resource acquisition and al location 
o 	 Inspection and Testing 

before abatelent 
during abatelent 
after abatelent 

o 	 Specification of abatelent lethods 
delolltlon reQulrelents 
replacelent and encapsulation reQulrelents 
paint reloval reQulrelents 
laterlal storage 

o 	 Contalnlent and control of lead dust and debris 
o 	 Cleanup during and after abatelent 
o 	 Resident and envlronlental protection 

telPorary relocation of resident population 
protection of occupants' belongings 
waste storage on-site prior to disposal 

o 	 Worker protection 
worker safety, health and training 
reQulrelents for special protective eQulplent 

o 	 DI~posal of abatelent waste 
specification of type and Quantity of waste 
obtaining any necessary perllts 

o 	 Record keeping and notifications 
test results 
abatelent certification 
disposal 
notifications to reSidents 

~.8.3 Step-by-Step Preplannlng 

The first step for the planner Is to deterllne If there Isan actual need to 
abate lead paint. These pre-planning steps are as follows: 

1. 	 The owner should develop a systel of recording and lonltorlng al I actions 
taken and Inforlatlon received vis-a-vis lead paint abatelent on a unlt 
by-unit baSis. This should be In written fori, continuously lodlfled as 
clrculstances warrant and circulated to al I affected departlents. 

2. 	 The PHA should becole falillar with HUD's regulations pertaining to lead 
paint a8 published In the Federal Register and PIH notices and deterllne 
If any of the owner's housing was built prior to 1978. If so, the owner 
should proceed on the assulptlon that a potential hazard exists until It 
Is proven that this Is not true. The HUD abatelent progral Is restricted 
to pre-1978 construction because lead-based paint was cOllonly used then 
It does not take Into consideratIon the Illegal use of lead-based paint 
In units constructed during 1978 or later. 
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3. 	 Since the reqUired response tile for action Is so short In a case where a 
lead-poisoned resident Is Identified, the owner should liledlately 
develop an elergency response plan for this eventuality. HUD should be 
contacted by the PHA for possible elergency abatelent funding assistance. 
The owner shOUld realize, however, that he Is responsible for Illedlate 
action In the event of the Identification of a lead-poisoned Child. 
Action lUst be taken even If the let hods and funding sources have not 
been deterllned. The owner lay have to fund actions frOI available 
resources. It Is vital that the developer of this elergency response plan 
be conversant with the regulations pertaining to abatelent and 
procedures Involving an EBl Child, and develop a plan for the Illediate 
relocation oj the fall Iy of the EBl Child. This plan should be prepared 
concurrently with the steps that follow. 

4. 	 Notify the Board that there Is at least the POSsibility of lead-paint 
hazards In the ~ouslng stock and prolate awareness of the hazard along 
supervisors. staff, lalntenance personnel, and residents. 

S. 	 ~otlfy the residents, as prescrlbet by regulation (see Chapter 1), of the 
possibility of lead hazard. In their units (see Appendix 4.1). 

S. 	 Notify and doculent notification to lalntenance elployees of the 
POSSibility of lead-paint hazards In the units and caution thel that, 
untl I further notice, they should perforl lalntenance In a .anner that 
Ilnlllzes the generation of dust and debris. 

The 	 PHA should consider consulting with a Qualified trainer, Industrial 
hygienist, or health and safety technician. lorker. should be Instructed 
on proper contalnlent and cleanup procedure. as described In these 
Guidelines. Individual protective eQulplent such, as respirators and 
disposable clothing. should be provided and wnrkers InstrUcted In their 
use. (See Section 2.2. Chapter II, for Inforlatlon on worker education 
and 	 training.) 

7. 	 The owner should plan to offer, upon request. blOOd lead t~stlng to any 
lalntenance elployee and should develop a pol Icy for abttelerit workers to 
Include landatory pre-elploYlent ledlcal exallnatlons and blood testing 
for lead as wei I as periodic retesting during the abatelent process. 

S. 	 The owner should report Inforlltlon frOI the local health departlent. In 
writing, about the existence of a lead-poisoning prevention progra. In 
the area. The health depart.ent lay be able to provide blood screening 
for reSidents and abate.ent workers and .achlne and laboratory services 
for testing for lead hazards In and around units. It Is recoil ended that 
chi Idren under six years of age be tested prior to and after abate.ent. 
If chi Idren have elevated lead blood levels they Should be referred to 
the local health departlent or progral for official follow-up. The 
local health depart.ent lay also be able to aavlse the owner of state and 
local regulations concerning lead hazards and the disposal of leaded 
waste . 
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9. 	 The owner (PHA/IHA) should contact Its local HUD field office. In 

writing. Inforllng thel of what the owner has jone and asking for 

add~tlonal advice and clarification on regulations as needed. 


10. 	 If the local health departltnt cannot test for lead In the units. It 

wi II be necessary to conduct randol testing (sae chapter I I I) using sOle 

other leans. The owner should consult with the local HUD fl.ld offlc. 

for funding Inforlatlon as well as sourc.s for testing services. Rando •• 

and then cOlplet •• testing of the units wi I I disclose the ext.nt of 

abatelent required. 


·The following steps of the plan, with the exception of record keeping. should 
be apPlied only If lead-~ased paint Ie found during testing. 

11. 	 The owner should s.t priorities and deter.ln. how to perfor. the, 
abate.ent required. The local or stat. health depart.ent or depart.ent 
of envlronlent should again be contacted, In writing. f~r advlte on both 
of these facets of the plan. The owner .ust acquire or develop hls/her 
own exp.rtlse to d.ter.lne the .ethods of aba· ••• nt and proJect.d costs. 
The own.r should consld.r consulting with an engln•• r/archltectlld~slgner. 
Representatlv, sa.pl.s of the ~.brIS generat.o by various possible 
abatelent techniques should also be tested to deter.lne disposal 
reQu Iruents. 

In setting priorities for units to be abated, consider the fol lowing factors: 

elevated blood level In children under 7 years of age 
the nu.ber of chi Idren under 8 years o~ age 
Inforlatlon on blood lead lev~ls of rerldents 
the nUlber of surfaces coated with lead-based paint 
thl condition of thl Ilad painted surfaces 
overal I condition of unit 
thl lodlrnlzatlon plans, If any 

12. 	 The owner should perforl an on-site assesSlent of lead-painted surfaces 

Identified In the testing rlport (sel Chapter I I I). 


13. 	 Thl owner .ust dlcldl whether the abatelent should be done on a contract 
or Force Account (sllf-Plrfor.ance) baSis. The use of Force Account (see 
ApPlndlx 4.1) allows grlater flexibility to lodlfy the work as regulations 
changl. The HUD field offiCI .ay set rlQulrllents In this area. 

14. 	 The ownlr should consult with thl local HUO f:eld office about the owner's 
abatllent plan, the availability of funding for abatelent, and advice. If 
needed. to begin the application process for ClAP funding. 

15 	 Upon receipt of approval and funding. the ow~er should proceed with the 
planned abatelent and be pr.par.d to c.rtlfy the abate ••nt as adequate 
based on succ.ssful clearanc. testing (s.e Chapt.r I I I). 
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4.6.3.1 Testing 

See Chapter I I I for Inforlatlon on Qualifications that should be sought In 
testers, when to conduct randol and 100 percent testing. and Inforlatlon that 
should be considered In evaluating contractor testing costs. 

The contract should specify the fol lowing to assure adequacy of cleanup: 

lethods of cleanup to be used at each stage of the contract work 
testing lethods and perllsslble lead levels of these tests after 
cleanup 
chain of custody for al I test salples taken 

See Chapter Y for guidance on perforlance standards for post-abatelent 
clearance levels of lead In surface dust. Post-abatelent clearance testing 
resu I ts w III Ind Icate the adequacy of abat8lent and cleanup and a 1\ QW .the 
return of residents and the certification of abatelent. 

4.6.4 Abatelent Adllnlstratlon 

4.6.4.1 Coordination and Scheduling 

When renovation and abatelent are to be cOlblned, the abatelent contractor's 
work lust be done first. To ensure protection of the genera.1 contrac~or's 

workers, the abatelent contractor lust cleanup by thorougft HEPA vacuullng of 
al I horizontal and vertical surfaces (see chapter V). The contractor should 
also consider air lead lonltorlng to ensure that .Ir lead levels are within 
OSHA standards (see Section 2.2.2. Chapter 11), 

.. 1 f a bat e Ien t do as not con stit ute COl pie t ern0 val 0 flea d fro I the wo r k sit. e • 
careful work specification, sequencing. and coordination are required to . 
ensure that the renovation contractor does not re-expose the ~azard, Clearance 
testing lust be perforled at the end of the abatelent/renovatlo~ JOb. If the 
renovation contractor's work wll I re-expose the lead hazard, then the 
renovation workers lust be trained and protected. 

In the case of spl It work contracts, the abatelent contractor perforls the 
contalnlent, delol Itlon or reloval, encapsulation work, and cleanup. Fol lowing 
this abatelent activity. the renovation contractor does the renovation and 
replacelent work. Coordination Is IIPortant to assure the protection of the 
workers of the general contractor. The abatelent contractor returns at the end 
of the project for final cleanup prior to clearance testing. 

If the owner Is considering perforllng the work, se. Appendix 4.1 for work 
design for Force Account. For owners contracting out the work. any reference 
bOOk on renovation wi I I outline the usual sequence of types of work Involved 
In a renovation proJect. This should help in scheduling. 

4.6.4.2 Pre-abatelent Conference 
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Pre-abatelent conferences should be held by the owner and the abate.ent 
contractor to discuss the particular reQulrelents of the abatelent work. If 
abate.ent Is done In conjunction with lodernlzatlon work, the pre-abatelent 
and pre-construction conferences should be held Jointly and Include the 
general contractor for a review of the seQuencing of the work and any leasures 
needed to protect the workers of the general contractor. 

4.6.4.3 Contract Supervision 

Supervision of an abate.ent contract reQuires spec lal knowledge of the 
following: 

0 The conseQuences of nonadherence to reQulrelents 

0 The threat of lead pOisoning to both workers and res I dents 

0 The let hods of abate.ent and cleanup selected 


. 	 0 Clearance testing leasures and reQulre.ents 
0 Techn Ica I reQulrelents for disposal of debris and toxic wute 

The supervisors of abatelent should understand the .ethods of abatelent, each 
lethod's potential for cr.atlng additional '.ad hazard, and the ways to avoid 
cr.atlng lor. hazards. Supervisors should also b. fa.1 liar with the 
r.Qulr.lents and ••ans for protecting p.rsonn.l. 

Th. 	owner should .Iphaslz. the fol lOWing pOints to the contractor: 

o 	 Th. n•• d for dlr.ct on-sit. sup.rvlslon for the succ.ssful 
cOIPletlon of abate ••nt b.cause abat.l.nt dep.nds on the proc.ss, and not 
Just the appearance of the work 

o 	 L.ad dust and d.brls lust b. contained and control I.d during abat.lent 
o 	 The I.portance of enforCing co.pl lanc. with work.r prot.ctlon I.asures 
o 	 The Ilportance of freQu.nt Inspection of the appJlcatlon of encapsulation 

laterlals to ensure long terl vlabl I Ity of protection frOI exposure 
o 	 The Ilportanc. of continuous .nforc•••nt and sup.rvlslon of cleanup 


during and aft.r abat •••nt 


4.6.4.4 Ensuring Ad'Quacy of Sup.rvlslon 

Th. basiC .easur. of sup.rvlslon Is the results of the .xposur••onltorlng and 
blood I.ad .onltorlng of work.rs during abat •••nt and during surface dust 
tests done after abat8lent. If 1) air lead I.vels are In the expected range 
during abatelent, 2) worktr's blood '.ad levels do not rlst significantly 
above th.lr btglnnlng I.vtls and, 3) post-cl.anup Itv.'s art within 
p.r.lsslbl. cl.aranc. standardS, the supervision lay b. d••••d to bt adeQuate. 

4.7 	 Site Preparation and Malntenanc. 

4.7.1 Repair Jork Prior to Abat.l.nt 

Typical pre-existing conditions that can I.ped. abate••nt or cause It to fai I 
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. Include the fOllowing: 

water leaks of al I types - roof, plulblng. window 
lack of heat In all or parts of dwelling 
lack of electricity and water 

later leaks lust be corrected prior to abatelent regardless of the lethod of 
abatelent. Uncorrected water leaks can cause future exposures when 
encapsulating laterlals fal I and underlying lead ~alnt deteriorates. MOisture 
can also cause paint on stripped surfaces to fall, exposing occupants to lead 
residue that lay haye relalned on the substrate after stripPing by heat, 
caustic chellcals. solyents. and scraping. Inadequate heat after abatelent lay 
lead to fal lure of encapsulants and paint. Therefore, heating systels lust be 
repaired prior to occupancy. 

Prior to abatelent, forced air systel. should be snut down and sealed to 
preyent lead contallnatlon of abatelent and other areas. Ra~l~tors that haye 
been protected/coyered prior to abatelent lay not be usable during abatelent. 
Chellcal striPPing processes are slowed at low telperatures, therefore, 
proylslons should be lade for other lethods of prOyldlng heat. Coatractors 
should consider use of electric heaters. Adequate venti latlon lust be proylded 
If portable flale heaters are brought onto the work site. Volatile organic 
paint reloyal chellcals should not be used naar portable flale haaters. 
A lack of alectrlclty on tha site can Slow work bacausa of InadaQuate lighting 

. and I lilt tha lathods ayallabla for on-slta paint reloval. Owners should haye 
the electricity rastorad or ask tha contractor to provide generators. 

On-slta running watar Is nacassary for tha parsonal hyglena of workers. 
cleanup during and aftar abatelant, and cartaln abatelent lathods (e.g., 
caustic chellcal). If water servlca has been cut off and cannot ba restored. 
watar should be brought to tha site. 

4.7.2 Procadures to Mlnlllza, Control, and Contain Laad Dust 

If tha abatelent plan necessltatas tha breaking or disturbing of lead-painted 
surfaces and therafora tha genaratlon of laad dust, slta preparation ~rlor to 
abat8lant shou I d cons I st of tha fo I low Ing bas I c steps: 

o 	 Post warning signs at entrances and exits to work araa (see Section 2.1. 
Chapter II) 

o 	 Relova all belongings and furniShings of occupants 
o 	 Corract conditions that can IIPeda abatelant 
o 	 Correct conditions that can cause abatelent to fal I 
o 	 Inltlata procedures to protect surfacas and contain and control lead dust 

and dabrls as follows: 

coyar all nonlovabla objects with 8 III polyathylene sheeting 
coyer floors with 6-111 polyethylene sheeting 
shut down forced air heating and air conditioning systels and seal 
all a I r I ntake and exhaust po Ints of these systeu 
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take leasures to contain liquid and dry .aste generated 
In exterior as wei I as Interior work areas 

Additional leasures to control lead dust produced during abatelent are 
discussed In section 4.7.4.5. 

If abatelent does not break or disturb lead-painted surfaces, contalnlent 
leasures should be used only as needed to protect .urfaces, furniture, and 
personal possessions frol dalage'. An exalple of ar abatelent that light not 
break lead-painted surfaces would be a Job that conSisted only of the reloval 
and replacelent of Interior doors whose hinges an~ pins were not painted with 
lead-based paints. 

4.7.3 Reloval of Belongings and Furnl~hlngs 

Field practice has shown that It Is nearly 'IPOSS ble to perforl effective 
,lead-paint abatelent whl Ie the occupant's furniture and belonglngs,are In the 
area to be abated. All furniture, Including wall-to-wall carpeting. draperies, 
and other belongings should be loved to a lead-safe envlronlent before the 
abatel8nt begins. For exterior abatnents only, If It Is possible to seal the 
Interior envlronlent adequately and provide safe entrance an~ egress, the 
owner lay not need to relocate residents and relove personal possessions. 

Furnishings, carpets, and belongings lay already be contallnated with lead 
dust. Therefore, these things should be cleaned or replaced Just before 
abatelent, If they can be protected against contallnatlon, or after abate.ent. 

4.7.4 Contalnlent 

A safe and cOlplete abatelent JOb cannot be done without containing al I lead 
within the work area so that lead Is not dispersed to adjacent areas/units and 
the outside envlronlent. Keep In lind that lead fUles and dust a~e actually 
lore dangerous than large paint chips. By taking the steps outlined In this 
section, contractors wi I I keep lead dust, debris, and fUles frol spreading 
outside the work area. These steps wi I I also protect surfaces frol lead dust 
and dalage frol abatelent procedures and lake cleanup of the w~tk ar~a luch 
easier. 

4.7.4.1 Contalnlent Materials 

o POlyethylene (plastiC) sheets at least 8 II I thick. 
o Heavy duty tape (e.g,. duct tape) to fasten plastic sheets 
o Staple gun with heavy duty staples for fastening plastic sheets 

Alternate products Include: 

polyethylene spray Instead of plastiC s"eetlng.(The dry fl II can be 
reloved later by peeling). 
spray glue In aerosol can for fastening plastic sheets 
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•. 7.•. 2 Interior Procedures 

After all lovable Objects have been reloved frol the 1I0rk area, It lust be 
sealed frol non-Iork arelS. If the 1I0rk area Is a rool or group of roolS 
IIlthln the unit, It lust be sealed off frol al I other portions of the unit. If 
the 1I0rk area consists of lultlple unlt(s) IIlthln a building, the unlt(s) lust 
be sealed off frol the rest of the building. Under certain clrculstances of 
1IIIted abatelent, lovable objects lay be reloved to non-Iork areas In the 
un It. 

lork areas can be sealed off by 6-11 I polyethylene Sheeting attached to 
frallng, If necessary. Effective barriers at openings between work and non
work areas can b~ created by using two layers of 6-11 I plastic sheeting. One 
sheet Is attached to the top of the opening and one side. The second Is 
attached at the top and the opposite side, creating an ·s· shaped entryway 
which helps deter the dispersion of lead dust. 

After sealing off the work area, the contractor should do the following In the 
work area: 

o 	 Cover all non-lOvable Objects 
o 	 Cover floors 
o 	 Shut down forced air heating and air condltlof,lng systels and seal all 


air Intake and exhaust pOints Of these systel. 


Polyethylene sheets 6 It Is thick are used to cover all nonlovable objects 
(Including radiators, refrigerators, shelves, cabinets, bul It-In furniture, 
and 	 stoves). floors, and forced air ventllatlon'polnts. It Is luortant to 
fasten the plastiC securely with heavy duty tepe and/or heavy duty staples, 

.Iaklng sure that surfaces are not dalaged. Before applying plastiC to floors, 
It lay be necessary to use a HEPA vacuuI to relove debris which can tear or 
puncture plastiC sheeting. 

The abatelent contractor should consider applying a second or a third layer of 
plastiC Sheeting. Additional layers enable easy reloval and cleanup of debris 
at different points In tile during the abatelent process without losing the 
Integrity of the floor contalnlent systel. 

Certain lethods lay require additional leasures t. protect adjacent surfaces. 
Particular attention needs to be paid to surfaces adjaCent to areas abated on
site using heat gun, chellcal, and caustic striPPing lethods. MaSking with 
tape and plastiC can be used to help protect surfaces frol chellcal or caustic 
strippers. It lay be difficult. however, to protect adjacent painted surfaces 
or wal I paper adequately whl Ie using a heat gun. 

a. COllon Areas 

If a cOllon area Is an abatelent work area, and there are no alternative 
entrances and egresses that are located outside of the work area. then 
the 	contractor should create a protected passage through the COil on area. 
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For IXuple, In the case of a callan hallway. one side should be designated as 
the work area and the other the safe passage area. Safe passage areas are 
created by building frales and attaChing 6-11 I polyethylene sheets. 

If a safe passage cannot be created and alternative entrances and exits do not 
exist, then abatelent In callan areas should be conducted between established 
and posted hours and the work area should be cleaned with a HEPA vacuuI at the 
end of each working day untl I al I surfaces are free of al I visible dust and 
debris. Occupants should be provided with disposable shoe coves for use whl Ie 
In callan areas. 

See Section 4.9.2 for other leasures to protect occupants of lultlfall Iy 
. dwe I II ng. 

4.7.4.3 Exterior Procedures 

Exterior abatelents lay generate large Quantities of liQuid and/or dry waste. 
If precautions are not taken, this lead waste can directly contal~nate the 
outside envlronlent and adjacent units. For this reason, uncontalned water 
blasting and open abrasive blasting are unacceptable. See Taoles 4.2 and 4.3 
for abatelent options. 

Lead In soil Is a known contributor to lead poisoning In children. Contractors 
who do not take proper contalnlent leasures lay be reQuired to: 

o 	 .Test, abate. and dispose of sol I contallnated with lead as a direct 

result of proper or Ilproper abatelent. 


a 	 Test, cleanup. and dispose of lead dust and debris dispersed to the 

Interior envlronlents of adjacent units. 


Before beginning to abate lead paint In an exterior work area, a.contractor 

should use the fol lowing procedures: 


a. For LIQuid laste 

o 	 Place pOlyethylene plastiC sheeting (6 II Is thick) as closa to t~e 


building foundation as possible. 

a 	 Extend the edge of the sheets a sufficient distance to contain the runoff 

and raise the outside edge of the sheets (e.g., with two by fours) to 
trap liQuid laste 

o 	 Have available appropriate containers to hold liQuid waste for later 

transfer and disposal (see Chapter VI) 


a 	 Ihere seals occur, they lust be sealed with tape and edges lust be raised 
(e.g., 11th two by four frallng) and a new section of plastiC Sheeting 
and frallng Should be added as needed 

o 	 LIQuid waste can be pUlPed. vacuuled or bal led for transfer to disposal 
facility (ste Chapter VI). 

b. For Dry laste 
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a 	 Place polyethylene Plastic Sheeting (6 Ills thiCk) as close to the 
bUildIng foundatIon as possible. 

a 	 Extend the sheeting out frol the foundation a distance of three feet per, 
story being abated with a Ilnllul of five feet and a laxilul of 20 feet. 
(It lay not be possible to not extend Sheeting beyond the edge of the 
nearest sidewalk). 

a Weight the Sheeting at the foundation and along edges and seals. 
a Erect vertical shrouds If constant wind speed exceedS 15 Iph or there Is 

visible love lent of debris. 

C. On-s Ite Storage of L I Qui d and So, I d Waste 

The contractor lUSt lake provisions for the safe storage of waste on-site 
prior to disposal. For security reasons, waste storage areas lUSt be treated 
as abatelent areas and access restricted. LIquid waste should be collected in 
55-gallon druls or Sial I~r and held on-lite Ina deSignated secure area such 
as a rool In the work area. Large Quantities of solid waste should ~e .stored 
In covered dUlpsters with appropriate hazard labels. Sialler Quantities of 
solid waste should be collected and bagged In 6-111 or double 4,-111 prastlc 
bags and stored In deSignated secure storage area. Hazardoul and nonhazardous 
waste, as deterllned by prior testing, should be separated. (See Section S.4. 
Chapter VI. for arranging for safe dlsPolal of waste.) 

,4.7.4.5 Maintenance of Contalnlent Systel 

'The goal Is to keep the contalnlent systel Intact for as long as It Is needed, 
thereby 111't' ng the d I spersa I of Iea,d. All tears and breaks I n the 
contalnlent sYltel should be repaired al they occur, otherwise al I the 
benefits of contalnlent are lost, InCluding eaSier cleanup. The abatalent 
contractor Is responsible for Inspecting the contalnlent systel on a dally 
basiS or lore often as needed to ensure Its Integrity. ' 

Dalaged floor sheeting should be covered with new layers and not reloved. 

Dalaged shrouding lay need to be rePlaced. 


4.7.5 Controlling Off-site Dispersal 

The above sections describe practices for containing lead dust and debris 
within the work area. But, unless additional control leasures are taken by the 
contractor, thl. contained lead dust and debris will be disPersed to non-work 
areas, adjacent units, the outside envlronlent, and be transferred to workers' 
cars and hOl88. 

Basic control leasures to Ilnlllze the dispersal of lead dust and debris frol 

the work area are: 


a Control and I lilt access to the abat.lent work areas 

a Lilit tracking of dust and debris 

a Ilplelent a progral of ongoing cleanup 
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One area of future research Is the costs and benef Its of the use of negative 
pressure air filtration systeu with high particulate air (HEPA) filters 
during abate.ent. This syste••ay help protect ag~lnst large scale release of 
dust to surrounding areas and .ay reduce worker ekposure by lowering the 
concentration of lead dust In the work area. 

4.7.5.1 ll'ltlng Access 

To avoid unnecessary exposures to lead and 11.lt the tracking of lead dust and 
debris. the abata.ant contractor .ust I1.lt access of nonworkers to abate.ent 
work areas. The abate.ent work crew supervisor Is responsible for enforcing 
this 11.lted access. Only the persons Included In the fOllowing list should 
enter the work area prior to satisfactory clearance testing. 

o 	 The owner of the unit and his/her designee 
o 	 The contractor and his e.ployees " 
o 	 State, county, or local enforce.ent offlclalf or their "designees: 
o 	 An Inspector who represents a lender with a secur Ity Interest In the 

building 
o 	 A federal. state, or local official or his/her designee engaged In 

research on lead 

4.7.5.2 ll'ltlng Tracking of Dust and Debris 

All persons entering a work area during a lead-abat ..ent project that Involves 
breaking or disturbing lead-painted surfaces .ust wear disposable shoe covers 
which should be re.oved upon laavlng the work area (see Section 2.2.5.2. 
Chapter I I) and placed with abate.ent waste. Any persons entering a work area 
during lead paint re.oval activity (e.g., by heat gun. scraping with 'Istlng, 
HEPA sander, or che.lcal) or during replace.ent should aJso wear appropriate 
respirator protection (see Section 2.2.5.1, Chapter I I). 

4.7.5.3 Progra. of Ongoing Cleanup 

An I.portant part of the control of lead dust and debris Is I'Ple.entlng a 
progra. of ongoing cleanup In the work area. The freQuency and I~tenslty of 
cleaning wi I I be the greatest with on-site paint re.oval .ethods and .ethods 
that 	create a lot of construction debris (See Chapter V). OngOing cleanup 
should Include the regular cleaning of all tools, eQulp.ent, and worker 
protection gear to .Inl.lze worker exposure and the risk of transferring lead 
to other jab site•. 

4.8 	 Selection of Abate.ent Procedures 

After consideration of the relative .erlts of replace.ent. encapsulation, and 
paint re.oval strategies; the overal I condition of the dwel ling; and the 
context of the abate.ent; one .ust choose speclfl~ abate.ent .ethods or 
co.blnatlons of 'ethods for lead painted co.ponents. 

Much 	 of the Infor.atlon needed to aid In the selection of specific .ethods of 
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.abate_ent Is contained In Tables 4.2 and 4.3 belol. These tables reflect the 
current state-of-the-art In abatelent technology. In lost cases, lore than one 
option Is provided for abating any given cOlponent to accollodate various 
contexts and practical considerations. 

Table 4.2 gives the abatelent strategies of choice for both Interior and 

exterior cOlponents. It also provides references to Inforlatlon on specific 

abatelent lethods of choice found In Table 4.3. Table 4.3 Includes a listing 

of the lost cOllonly used and lost useful encapsulating laterlals. Under no 

clrculstances should paint be used as, or In I leu of, a durable encapsulant. 


Table 4.3 provides Inforlatlon on advantages and disadvantages, appropriate 
and Inappropriate applications, and general cOllents for Interior and exterior 
let hods of abatelent. This table also latches specific encapsulants with 
specific COIPonents. Inforutlon on appropriate and Inappropriate applications 
Includes lent Ion of specific substrate laterlals. General cOllents Include 
Inforlatlon on special tools and eQulplent and safety conca~ns. 

If abatelant Is to ba done on substrates not found In these tables, refer to 
recollended abatelent lethods for substrates with Sill lar characteristics. For 
exalple, If abatelent Is to be done on glass brick, then consider lethods 
approprlata for letal (I.e., non-porous slooth) substrates, taking Into 
account tha potential for dalaga to the subst~ate. 

HOW 	 TO USE THE TABLES 

CAUTION: Do not apply the abatelent let hods listed In these tables Without 
reading al I of Section 4.8.1 

1. 	 Start with Table 4.2 
2. 	 Mote that the table Is organized according to abatelent strategy across 


the top and by cOlponent down the left side 

3. 	 Locate the co.ponent of Interest on Table 4.2 
4. 	 Read across the colulns to find the abatelent lethods of choice available 

for this particular type of COIPonent 
5. 	 The superscripted nUlbers provide a reference to Inforlatlon on sgeClflC 

lethods of abatelent found In Table 4.3 
6. 	 Locate the inforutlon In Table 4.3 by nUlber 
7. 	 Read Inforlatlon on the advantages, disadvantages. apgroprlate and 


Inappropriate applications, general cOlunts. and skill level. 


EXAMPLE: 

1. 	 The cOIPonent of Interest I s a door. 
2. 	 Locate the entry for doors on Tabla 4.2 
3. 	 Read across the colulns and note that replacelent and off-site paint 


reloval are the recollended options for abatelant 

x204. 	 Mote that the entry for off-site paint relova Is 

5. 	 The nUlber 20 refers to a specific let hod of abatelent listed In Table 4.3 
6. 	 Locate abatelent lethod 20 on Table 4.3 
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7. 	 Read the Inforlatlon provided on off-site pal~t reloval (advantages, 
disadvantages. appropr late and Inappropr [ate aDpllcat Ions) 

8. 	 Note that Inforlltlon Is given for approprlatt and Inappropriate 
substrates 

Table ~.3 also lists let hods appropriate for 1IIIted use only. They are as 
follows: 

carpeting alone without underlaYlent 
plaster veneer with bonding agents 
heat gun 
scraping with listing 
HEPA sander 
chellcal strippers (solvent and caustic). 

Carpeting alone without underlaylent should be considered as a telporary 
abatelent leasure only. Plaster veneer with bonding agents Is Ipproprlat~ only 
for SlIIi surface areas because durability Is Questionable. See SectIon 
~.~.3.2 for Inforlltlon on the on-site paint reloval lethods· 
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Table 4.2: Preferred Ablte.ent Strategies and Methods of ChOice by 
Co.ponent (nu.bers refer to .ethods listed In Tabla 4.3) 

INTERIOR REPLACE ENCAP- REMOVE PAINT 
COMPONENT SULATE on-site off-site 

XI-7lULLS 

xl,2,5,8CEILINGS 

X4.14-18FLOORS 

OOORS X 	 x20 

'WI NOO.I UNITS X 	 .. 
WINOOI COMPONE NTS 

XI7-19,24sashll X x20 

x8.12.13 x I 7-19.24
JIIbs 

X17-19,24 x20sill 	 X 
.e II XU. 13 	 xI7-19,24 


.17-19,24
stoP/Plrtlng X 

beads 


TRIM X 	 ••• x20 
X17-19,24baseboards X X20 

XI7-19,24
door fr .... X X20 


.indow fra ..s X X17- 19 ,24 X20 

t)llin .oldlng X XI7-19,24 X20 

dlcorlt IVI X18 X20 


Xl,8 X17-19.24 X20bllustrld.. X 

rlilings X X17-19.24 X20 

n..e. posts X X17-19.24 X20 

colulns Xl.8 X18 

IIntl .. X 
 X20 

X8 X17-19,21,24door Jilbi 

X18 ,19 X20RAD IATOAS X 
CAB INETS X X20 

Xl, S', 8METAl PIPES 	 X18 
X14 XI7-19,21,24STA IR TREADS 

STAIR RISERS X8 ,14 XI1- 19 ,24 
X20GRillES 	 X 

-------------------------------------------------------.---• If the substrlte Is 'etal only; •• See entry for slshes, sllll: ••• Should generally 
be used for 1IIIted lurface Irels; IIY be used when other strltegles Ire Ilpractical . 
•••• Melns stripping of Pllnt In cheilcil tlnks at the flcilities of I professional 
Dllnt striPping operltlon 
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Tible 4.2, 	 (continued) 

EXTERIOR 
COMPONENT 

WALLS 

CEILINGS 

FLOORS 

DOORS 

IINDOI UNITS 

IINDOI COMPONENTS 

sashlS 
Jllbl 
IIII 
well 
Itop/part Ing 

beadS 

fR'M 

door frillS 
window frillS 
balultradel 
raillngi 
nu.1 posts 
eOlulns 
door Jllbl 

METAL PIPES 
STAIR TREADS 
STAIR RISERS 
GRILLES 
SOFFITS 

OTHER 

REPLACE 	 ENCAP
SULATE 

X8,10,ll 

x 

x 

x 

x 
X'2,I3 

x X'2.13 
x12.13 

x 

x 
X 

X 


X8.13X 
x12.13 

X 

X 

X 

X 


REMOVE PA INT 
on-site off-site 

-------- ------.

X22.23 

.18.19 

.18,19 X20 

•• 

X17- 19,24 x20 
x17-19.21,24 
x17-U,21,24 
X17-19,21,24 
.17-19,24 

X17-19.21,24 x20 
x17-19,21,24 x20 
X'7-19,24 x20 
X'7-19,24 x20 
x'7-'9.24 x20 
x'7- '9 ,21,24 
X'7-19.21.24 

X'7-'9,21,24 
X17-19.24 

X20 

flashing. gutters, 
downspouts X 

._-----------------------------------------------------------• If the substrate Is I.tal only; •• See entry for sash.s. Sills; ••• Should generally 
b. used for 1lllt.d surface areas; lay b. us.d wh.n oth.r strategl.s are Ilpractical . 
•••• M.ans stripping of paint In ch.lleal tanks at the facll Itl.s of a professional 
paint stripping op.ratlon 
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Table 4.3: Methods of Lead-Paint Abate.ent - CAUTION: DO NOT apply these lethods without reviewing Section 4.8.1. 

METHODS ADVANTAGES DISAOVANTAGES APPROPRIATE 
APPL ICATIONS 

Encapsulation 
Watenals 

GYPsul Dry la II 
durable, 
cOlpatlble 1IIth 

.odernlzatlon and 
trll abate.ent 

QUality finiShing work 
needed, 

Trl. lust be re.oved 

Any Interior wallar ceiling 
balusters, pipes partitions, 

only option for deteriorated walls 
and celli n5ls 

2 easily cleanable, service needs proper Installatton walls &ceilings in bathrools, 
Melallne'Coated able, preflnlshed, pre for durab III ty kitchens, vestibules/foyers, and 

Hard1l00d forled strips cover vertical Skylights 
IIIIS 

3 . QuiCk Installation. lay not .eet fire codee, I ntir lor wa IIs 
Plywood Paneling preflnlshed surface n..ds proper Installation 

for durability 
4 durable, easily cleanable, Experleneed Installer needed bathrools, kitchen walls, interior 

Tile .. ' Cerallc cOlpatlble with lodern and exterior floors 
Stone Izatlon 

5 Quality finish needed Lilited use on interior wails 
Plister Veneer None durabl I Ity unknown ant and ceilings In gOOd conditions 
with bonding agent Questionable 

6 
rlberglass: latt, 
fabric &water 
soluble casting 

QUiCk Installation: easy 
to handle; lay not need 
painting 

lay need lalntenance: 
sOle surface preparation 
needed 

Interior 1Ialls & ceiling if sub
strate Is In gOOd condition; paint. 
should be generally Intact: wrap 
appropriate for pipes 

wrap 
7 QuiCk Installation: IIsy durability QUestionable: Interior walls In good condition 

Vinyl coatad to handle sOle surface preparation with Intact paint 
fabric, pre
pastad wa I I paper 

needed; lay need lalntenanee 

8 
lfoodIPlY1l00d 

dUrable door Jalbs, exterior porch' cailings. 
boxing In of colulns, balusters, 
pIPII, exterior walll &floor 
underlaYllnt 

9 

Jute fabrlc/gYPsul 

QUiltlonable washabl IIty 
and resistance to abre~lon; 
lay need lalntenanee 

well lalntalned building; tight 
paint, substrate In good condition 
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INAPPROPRIATE COMMENTS SkiLL RELAT IVE 
APPLICATIONS LEVEL COST 
I ilited surface encapsulant of choice for High Medlul 
areas and wood for Interior walls, ceilings 
trll 

. a II app I I cat Ions but sealing of seals necessary Wed lUI Medlu• 
kitchens &bathrools for dust control 

kitchens. bathrools sealing of seals necessary for Low Low 
dust control 

High 

exterior High 

". II s & ce III ngs wi th 
ceterlorated substrate or 
paint; trll, floors 
and exterior surfaces 

different rigidity &thickness 
available; special adhesive lust 
be used: water soluble casting wrap 
for pipes should be coated 

Low Low 

wal Is with deteriorated 
substrate or paint; 
exterior walls 

laterlal lay act as a vapor 
barrier 

Low-led lUI llledlul 

encapsulation of al I other 
trll 

certain types of paneling release 
forlaldehyde gases and use should 
be IIllted 

Wed lUI Low 

poorly lalntalned building; "edlul 
kitchens, bathrools 
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Table 4.3, continued ... CAUTION: DO NOT apply these .ethods without reviewing Section 4.4.1. 

METHODS ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES APPROPR IATE 
APPLICATIONS 

~O durable exterior wal Is brick, celent 
Stucco 

cOlpatlble with lodern· lay require lalntenance exterior wal Is 
Exterior Izatlon; Quick Installation 
siding durable, adds Insulation, 

low lalntenance 

12 durable window tracks, jalbs 
Rigid vinyl 

13 
Aluilnul or other 

durable exterior wood tril, al I jalbs, 
letal door frales, window tracks· 

aetals 
14 

vinyl: tlles& 
eaSily cleanable, 
durable If QUality 

floors. stairs 

stleets. treads product Is used. 

15 not easily cleanable, Instal lover underlaYlent 
Carpeting collects dust 

16 easily cleanable, Install over underlaYlent 
Wood floor durable 
coverings: strip. 
parquet 
parquet 
PAINT REMOVAL 

17 	 produces lead dust; poten 1lllt'use to sial I areas: or when 
Heat Gun 	 tial fire hazard; .ust have replacelent, encapsulation and 

adequate power; possible off~slte lethods are Ilpractlcalj 
glass breakage. thick paint layers on flat surfaces 
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INAPPROPRIATE COI...ENTS SKILL RELATIVE 
APPLICATIONS LEVEL COST 
Interior surfaces Medlul 

Interior surfaces consider use of breathable lelbrane High High 
barrier or Sheathing under aiulinul 
or other Siding 

MedlUI 

Interior wood trll consider use of breathable lelbrane Medlul 
barrier or sheathing under aiulinul 
or other siding 
subfloorlng lust be In 
good condition or 
replaced 

MedlUl Medlul 

Installation directly 
over lead~palnted 

surface' 
.. ·chens • bathroOls 

telPorary leasure only If Installed 
directly over 'ead-palnted surface 

Low 

Medlul High 

thin paint layer on ornate do not use sanding as final step; Lo. 
surfaces, large areas, specialized attachlents available; 
walls, floors, ceilings 
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Table 4.3, continued ... CAUTION: DO NOT apply these lethods Iithout revlellng Section 4.4.1. 

METHODS ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES APPROPRIATE 
APPLICATIONS 

On-site caustic 
stripper can strip ornate, 

decorative surfaces 

liQuid laste: potential 
disposal problel; large 
Quantities of residual 
lead left on surfaces, 
neutralization needed: 
chellcal burns of skin, 
eyes 

ornate &flat letal substrates: 
plaster: hard load substrates; 
1IIIted surface areas or 
when rep lacelent , encapsula
tion and off-site lethods are 
'Ipractlcal 

19 
On-site organic special worker protection I lilted surface areas; touch UP 
solvents needed;potentlal fire haZard work; letal substrate; thin paint; 

or when replacelent, encapsulation 
&off-site lethods are 'Ipractlcal 
layers 

20 
Off-site paint cOlpleteness of lust wash surface trll, windows, doors, grl lIes both 
relOva I paint reloval to relove residue leta I &wood substrates 

21 useful only on certain flat surfaces; Jalbs only 
Sander with flat surfaces 
HEPA 
filtration 

22 contains &separates potential dalage to surfaci; exterior surfaces 
Abrasive vacuuI waste 
blasting 

23 high volule of liQuid waste exterior surfaces 
Water blasting produced: difficult to 

conta In & collect liQuid 
waste 

24 
Scraping with produces lead dust: wood trll: 1IIIted surface areas; 
listing lay dalage substrate when replacelent, encapsulation 

&off-site lethods are I.practical 

DO NOT USE: 
Open-flale torch 
Dry Scraping without listing 
Grinding or Sanding without HEPA 
F IItrat Ion 

Uncontalned water blasting 
Open Abrasive blasting 

LIMITED USE METHODS: 
Drop Ceilings Heat Gun 
Carpeting alone Plaster Veneer 
HEPA Sander 11th bonding agent 
Solvents Caustic chellcals 
Scraping with listing 
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I NAPPROPR I ATE 
APPLICATIONS 
aiulinul &soft wood 
substrates; wal Is &other 
large surface areas 

COMMENTS 

very difficult to relove leaded 
residue: worker experience critical 
for success: lay contain lethylene 
chloride - a suspected neurotoxin 

SKill 
LEVEl 

Low 

RElATIVE 
COST 

Medlul 

walls, thick paint layers: lay contain lethylene chloride - a Low 
large surface areas. central nervous systel depressant; need 

adeQuate venti latlon; don't sand after 

fixed cOIPonents; where See Table 4.1 Mtdlul 
reloval or reinstallation Arrange for stripping cOlpany to 
of cOIPonent would be wash surfaces 
dlff Icult 

narrow, ornate surfaces 	 potential for production of fine LOll 
particulate as not all dust Is vacuuled 
Into fl Iter; lay need air cOIPreslor. 

Interior surfaces 	 specialized eQulplent needed - *dlul 
attachlentl lust latch surface 
configurations. 

Interior surfaces 	 waste lust be contained: collected Mtdlul 
treated and disposed of; specialized 
eQulplent needed. 

large surface areas such do not use sanding as finishing step Low 
. as walls, floor. ceilings 
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4. B. 1. Rnova I Wethods 

AS previously explained. the on-site use of the fOI lowing paint reloval 
lethods should be restricted to I lilted surface areas: 

heat gun 

sanders eQuipped with HEPA vacuuI filtration 

caustic chellcal and solvent-based strippers 

scraping with listing 


Generally, chellcal paint reloval lethods work best on letal substrates. 
(Caustics are not recollended for use on aiullnul.) Wetal substrates alSO lay 
uke Cleanup of residual lead easler, since their surfaces are usually Slooth 
and nonporous. 

AI I substrates abated by paint reloval let hods should be rapal~ted ~nd sealed. 
COlpared to flat paint, high gloss lead-free paint lakes It easier to control 
dust It provides a sloother, easier surface to clean. 

4.B.1.1 Heat-Based Reloval Wethods 

High levels of airborne lead can be produced and dispersed by heat guns, 
therefore, reSPirator protection Is reQUlred'8,24 At the telperatures 
expected to occur during paint reloval operations with lost currently 
available heat guns, S018 leud Is likely to be volatlllucL Considerable 
lead Is volatilized and lead fUllS are released at approxilltely 700 f 
degrees'24 Heat guns able to reach telperatures In excess of 700 f degrees 
should not be operated In that telperature range. 

Other less cOllonly used heat-based lethods such as heat plates and heat 
lups are not Included In Table 4.3 because they are less versatile or lore 
difficult to operate. 

4.8.1.2 On-site Chellcal Reloval Methods 

On-site chellcal reloval let hods lay reQuire lultlple applications deQendlng 
on the nUlber of layers of paint. Caustic and solvent-based chellcals should 
not be a II owed to dry on the Itad-pa I nted surface. I f dry I ng occurs. pa I nt 
relova I wIII not be sat I sfactory and the potent I a for creat I ng I ead dust In 
the process will be Increased. In particular, caustiC chellcals that reQuire a 
plastiC covering are difficult to rehydrate without creating lead dust because 
the plastiC covering lust first be reloved .•hen the plastiC covering Is 
applied, care should be taken to cover and seal t~e edges and ends to prevent 
drying. 

The process of washing and neutralIzing substrates on which caustic chellcals 
have been used can create large Quantities of lead-bearing liQuid waste 14' 
Any surfaces that have contact with this liQuid waste should be cleaned by wet 
washing until there Is no visible residue. 
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'The use of organic solvents presents a potential fire hazard frOI flallable 
vapors. Organic solvents lay contain lethylene chloride, which Is a prObable 
hUlan carcinogen and a known neurotoxin. Suppl led air respirators are 
recollended by the U.S. Consuler Product Safety COlllsslon to protect workers 
frol exposure to lethylene chloride because filters for organics do not 
protect against this hazard. 

4.8.1.3 Off-site Chellcal Reloval Methods 

For the purposes of these Guidelines, off-site chellcal reloval leans the 

stripping of lead-paint frOI building cOlponent parts at the facilities of a 

professional paint striPping operation, where stripping of the paint takes 

p I ace I n chili ca I tanks. COlponents shou I d be reloved carefu II y to I' n 'I' ze 

d a IIget 0 t he par ts the IS e I v e sand sur r 0 u n din g sur fa c es. Prio r t 0 a bat IIe n t . 

contractors should: 


o 	 Oeterllne size 1IIltations of the dipping tanks 
o 	 Arrange for sale-day service for cOlponents needed for the unlts'securlty 
o 	 Discuss with the diPping subcontractor the procedures for wishing 


cOIPonents to relove any lead residues left behind on strlpp$d surfaces 

o 	 Labe' al I COIPonents with punch larks or other perlanent larklhg systels 

to facilitate reinstallation 

Even after the stripped COIPonents are washed, worker protection leasures 

should continue to be Ilplelented during handling and reinstallation to 

protect workers frol exposure to any lead dust that relalns on surfaces. 


4.8.1.4 Mechanical Reloval Methods 

Scraping should be perforled with listing to reduce exposure to fine air-borne 
particulate. Sanding without a HEPA filtered vacuuI should not be used as a 
finishing let hod after scraping or any other lethod of abatelent . 

• hen using a sander equipped with a HEPA filtered vaCUUI, fol low the lanu
facturer's operating Instructions and Instructions for care and lalntenance 
(see Section 5.3.1.1, Chapter V) .. The potential for production of lead dust 
Increases when the sanding disk Is wider than the surface being abated (e.g., 
a door stop) because the sanding shrOud Is not always In contact with the 
surface. The HEPA sander Is recollended only for 1IIIted surface areas. Its 
use Is lost appropriate on flat surfaces such as Jalbs/stalr risers. 

Sill larly, when using abrasive blasting with vacuuI on exterior surfaces, 

care should be taken that the configuration of the heads on the blasting 

nozzle latch the configuration of the substrate so that the vacuuI 

Is effective In containing debris. 


4.8.2 Replacelent of COlponents 

In perforllng reloval work prior to the Installation of new cOlponents. 
workers will generate lead dust. One uthod of dust control Is listing or wet 
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spraying of cOlponents ana surrounalng areas before reloval lork Is started. 
Whenever a nu cOlponent Is Installed, the contractor shoula seal seus and 
gaps 11th caulking. 

4.8.3 Encapsulation of COlponents 

Ie I I pre pare a sur fa cISar e II P0 r tan t tot h e a u r a b I I I t Y ,a n a I n t e g r I t y 0 f the 
encapsulating systn. For exnple, peeling lead paint on walls should be 
reloved by let scraping prior to encapsulation. Surfactants (letting agents) 
lay be added to the later to facl I Itate cleanup. 

To prevent a bel lOIS effect, panelling should be glued as lell as nal led to 
the sUbstrate. AI I seals lUSt be sealed or caulked to prevent the escape of 
lead dust. It Is a COllon construction practice to glue and then nail gypsum 
drywall. Flexible wall coverings should be Installed 11th Invisible seus and 
.tlght enough to be chi Id pick-proof. For very high lear areas pregrouted 4 ft 
x 4 ft panels of tl Ie are appropriate encapsulants. Contractors should 
consider the use of breathable lelbrane barriers or sheathing Ihen 
encapsulating exterior surfaces 11th aiulinul siding. 

An effective encapsulant for floors Is underlaYlent that Is glued and fastened 
Ilth scrus to the lead painted floor. Carpeting can then be Installed as a 
finiShing step over the underlaYlent. 

Contractors and olners lay lant to consider encapSUlating lal I and baseboard 
surfaces that are difficult to reach. These surfaces are freQuently found in 
kitchens and bathrools Ihere plulblng and fixtures lake access to surfaces 
difficult. 

To Inforl future lalntenance lorkers and renovators. larnlng labels should be 
affixed to the 'ead-palnted surfaces prior to encapsulation and ·th~ existence 
of encapsulated lead-painted surfaces should also be noted In appropriate 
records of the PHA/Olner. 

Owners should be aware of the nee a to Inspect ana .alntaln encapsulating 
systels to ensure continued protection fro. lead exposure. 

4.8.2 Maintenance and Repair 

Maintenance and repair activities that break or disturb lead-painted surfaces 
create I.ad exposures for lorkers ana residents. Therefore, the Inforlatlon on 
contalnlant, cleanup. occupant and lorker protection In these Guidelines 
should also be appl lea as appropriate, considering the scope, auratlon, and 
potential for dust generation of the lalntenance and rapalr activity. 

4.9 Occupant Protection Measures 

4.9.1 Occupants of An Abated Unit 

If the surface of lead paint Is to be broken as part of a lead abatement 
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project. under lost Clrculstances occupants and their belongings lust be 
tuporarlly relocated. Hils Is the responsibility iJf the owner or PHA. 

Relocation of occupants and their belongings lay not be necessary If al I of 
the fOllowing conditions exist: 

o 	 Abate..nt work Is of very 1IIIted scope (e.g., 1IIIted work In one rool) 
o 	 Abatel8nt work can be accolpllshed In one 8 hour work ing day. 
o 	 The unit Is stili habitable In a practical sense (e.g. fully has 

safe access to bathroolS and kitchen) 
o 	 The work area can be sealed. 

In the case of ~n abatelent exclusively on the exterior of a building, 
reSidents and their belongings lay not need to be relocated If the Interior 
envlronlent can be adequately sealed to assure that no lead dust enters the 
Interior and safe entrance and egress can be assured. 

Every resident who has received prior notice Is responsible for plaCing al I 
personal ItelS In closed. easily handled containers. Before a contractor 
starts a lead abatelent proJect. he/she should check to lake sure that the 
owner has loved al I furniShings and containers with personal It,ls frol the 
work area. Occupants and their belongings can be returned to the abated unit 
anly after the unit has successfully .et post-abatelent clearance standards. 

4.9.2 Other Occupants of Yultlfa.1 Iy Units 

Whenever units and or cOI.on areas within an occupied lultlfal' Iy dwelling are 
being abated, the owner .ust notify all rasld,nts Ilthln the building. The 
notice should consist of the fOllollng: 

a 	 Start-up date 
a 	 Areas to be abated 
a 	 A larnlng to heed caution Signs 

The warning sign should read as fol lOIS: 

• CAUTION LEAD HAZARD - DO NOT ENTER WORK AREA UNLESS AUTHORIZED·' 

4.10 Record Keeping, Reporting and Notification ReQulrelents 

4.10.1 ReQulre.ents for PHA/IHAs 

4.10.1.1 PHA/IHA Record Keeping ReQulre.ents 

The records for each abated unit should ctearly describe In nontechnical 
language where the lead was found and hOI It las abated. Files that wi II 
effectively docu.ent the abate.ent process Include the follollng: 

a 	 AI I test reports 
o 	 wanagelent records 
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o Reports prepared for other agencies 
a Reports associated 11th disposal Of abatelent laste 

PHAS should retain these records for the life of the annual contribution 
contract or contact their local HUD Office for guidance on record retention. 

~.10.1.2 PHA/IHA Reporting ReQulrelent, 

PHAS should report the follollng Inforlatlon to HUD In the final 
certification: 

a 	 COlplete Identification of units receiving ~batelent 
o 	 Results of randal and 100 percent testing 
o 	 General description, of abatelent lethods 
o 	 Results of abatelent clearance tests 
a 	 Chronology of al I project specific abatelent frol beginning of , planning 

through final clearance testing and reoccupancy 
o 	 Pertinent federal, state, and local reQulrelents under Ihlch'abatelent 

was undertaken 

~.10.1.3 PHA/IHA Notification ReQulrelents 

PHAs should provide the fol 10llng notification to HUD Ihen al I units have been 
tasted for lead paint: 

o 	 COlplete Identification of units receiving testing 
o Results of randal and 100 percent testing 
a Description of testing lethods 
o 	 Identification of testing flrl 

PHA/IHAS lust notify tenants of the existence of lead paint as p.r regulations 
at the tilt a lease Is signed. A letter forllt as suggested by HUD In early 
lead paint regulations, 11th lodlflcatlons to Indicate the h~zards of ,lead 
dust as wall as lead paint, Is suitable for a PHA/IHA (su APpendix ~.2). For 
private olners, state regulations lay prescribe the notification procedure. 

~ . 10.2 Record Keeping by Private Property Olners 

Record keeping recollendatlons for private property olners are the sale as 
those for PHA•. Reporting reQulrelents Should be checked 11th state and local 
health and envlronlental agencies. 

~.10.2.1 Notification ReQulrelents for Private Olners 

Notification required by state and local agencies lUSt be deterllned by direct 
coordination 11th these agencies prior to Initiation of the abatelent progral. 
Coordination lust be carefully conducted and recorded to assure that al I 
reQulrelents are let. It Is suggested that leloranda be prepared reflecting 
al I coordination Initiatives that address report (eQulrelents. AI I aspects of 
disposal reQulr8lents should be docultnted slllla·ly. 
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4.10.3 Standard Record Keeping 

For suggested forlat to record XRf test lethods and results, see Chapter I I I 
Append I cas. 

for suggested forlat to record surface dust test let hods and results, see 
Chapter I I I Appendices. 

A suggested forlat to assist In recording the lanagelent of work In progress 
Is given below In table fori. 

The table shOws the user where any given phase of the abatelent Job Is on a 
given day. The top row consists of apartlent or house nUlbers. The second row 
Is the heading for the workday (I.e., the fIrst day (1) on the Job, the 'second 
day (2), etc.) of the job to be entered below. The coluln below the word BLOCK 
Indicates the separate phases of the Job. The nUI~ers on either. side of the 
slash (/) are workdays of the jOb on which the phase at the left of e~ch ,row 
began In/ the unit and finished lout of the unit. 

for exalple, presuI,ng the overal I Job begins on January 10, the below' record 
shOWS that cleanup began In unit 2 on January 21 and ended In unit 2 on 
January 22. (Add the nUlCer I n the co IUln to the' day of the lonth the work 
began or ended. This gives the day of the lonth the work started or ended.) 

Exnp Ie: 

UNIT. 2 3 5 6 

..: 


WORKDAY • In/out In/out In/out In/Out In/out In/out 
- - - - - - - - - . - - . - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - 

BLOCK 
Duo II t Ion 1/2 3/4 5/6 7/8 9/10 '11/12 
PIUlbing 3/4 5/6 718 9110 11/12 13/14. 
Carp. Ph.l 5/6 718 9/10 11112 13/14 15/18 
Carp. Ph.2 1/8 9/10 11/12 13/14 15/16 17/18 
Cleanup 9/10 11/12 13114 15/16 17/18 19/20 

See Appendix 4.1 for additional Inforlatlon. 

for suggested doculentatlon to record the characterIstics of debriS generated. 
how It Is handled and disposed of, see Chapter VI. 

for a suggested post-abatelent certification fori, see Chapter III Appendices. 

for docuienting worker blood lead test results, see Section 2.2.6.2, Chapter 
II. 

4.11 finding Qualified Lead-based Paint Abaters 
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Curr.ntly, ftw plaCtS In the United States hay. contractors that are Qualified 
and certified to do I.ad paint abatelent and few states have certification, 
licensing. or training reQulre.ents for abatelent contractors. In attelPtlng 
to find Qualified or certified contractors. owners should contact the 
following: 

local HUD Office or other PHA 
local and state departlents of health and/or envlronlent 
local chapters of building and renovation contractors 

4.11.1. General Qualifications 

AI I abatelent personnel should be fall liar 11th the threat of lead poisoning 
In chi Idren and lorkers, the health effects of exposure, and way, to .tnllize 
exposure. Th.y also wi I I need basic construction skll Is to .~er~orl va~lous 
abat ••ent jObs such as: 

dllolltlon (e.g .• relonl of old Iindows) 
carpentry (e.g .• Installation of new wood cOlponent parts) 
painting 
dry wal I finishing 
floor Installation 

4.11.2 Contractor ReQulrelents 

Abate.ent contractors .ust have wide experience In building renovation and 
restoration procedures and be fa.1 liar 11th the contents of these Guidelines. 
Contractors lust also be alare of all applicable local. state. and federal 
regulations pertaining to I.ad abatelent work and any relevant licenSing 
reQulrelents. Olners and contractors should check 11th state and local health 
and envlronlental departlents and state licensing boards for specific 
reQulrelents In their area. 

4.11.2.1 Contractor Insurance Coverage 

Contractors perforllng abate.ent services should be covered with cOlprehenslve 
liability Insurance. The ·occurrence" type Is preferable to the "clalls lade" 
type. However. occurrence type I lability Insurance's expensive and lay not be 
readily available. Insurance should be doculented and placed In the perlanent 
files of the PHA/owner to provide protection against Possible future clalls. 

4.11.2.2 ReQulrelents of Contractor Pe~~onnel 

Contractor personnel lust agree to subllt to a pre-abatelent ledlcal 
exa.lnatlon and periodic fol low-up testing during abate.ent before they are 
allowed to perforl abate.ent. In addition they .u,t attend a worker training 
course. 

4.11.2.3 Training and Experience of the PHA/IHA 
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The contractu (PHAlIHA) should attend the worker training course outlined in 
Section 2.2.1, Chapter I I, to becole fall liar with the .ethods and hazards of 
abatelent and the health effects of lead. The contractee should be able to 
recognize unacceptable deviations frol speCified procedures which can 
adversely affect residents, workers, and the envlronlent. 

4.11.3 Staff Training and Experience 

PHA/IHA staff should have experience In the Planning and supervision of 
general renovation and construction work and have a basic knowledge of testing 
technlQulS, Including their appropriate applications, 11.ltatlons, and 
relative costs. This basic knowledge can be obtained by: 

o 	 hcollng fnillar with the uterlal In Chapter Ilion testing 
o 	 Attending a .anufacturer's course In testing using an XRF analyzer 
o 	 Attending se.lnars on testing techniQues sponsored by nubl Ie or private 

organizations 

4.11.4.1 Staff Qualifications for Ad.lnlsterlng tt:le Cohtract 

PHA/IHA staff Qualifications to ad.lnlster the abate.ent contract effectlvety 
Include the following: 

o Past successful contract ad.lnlstratlon 
a Knowledge of the abate.ent reQulre.ents and procedures of the contractor 
o 	 Past success at I.partln~ specialized knowledge necessary to a contractor 

4.12 	Sources of Training 

Training resources that .Ight be aCQuired at the state and local levels for 
PHAIIHA personnel Include the fOllowing: 

a local and state health depart.ent se.lnars and training courses 
a local and state envlronlental departlent se.lnars and training cours.s 
o Private organizations that offer training 
a Acade.lc centers 
a PHAs with experience In Iud-paint abatllent 

The fol lowing types of help .Ight be obtained fro. other PHA/IHAS on lead 
paint testing and abate.ent: 

testing by using other PHA owned XRF eQulp.ent 
planning for abate.ent 
aSSistance In finding Qual Iflea abate.ent and testing contractors 

Universities and acadellc centers have offered In the past and .ay continue to 
offer In the future ful I day and lultl-day workshops that cover al I aspects Of 
the lead-paint abate.ent proble. In hOUSing. 
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CHAPTER V - Cleanup 

5.1 	 IntroductIon 

The goil of any lead-paint abatelent project Is to provide an environlent 
relatively free of lead contllination. The following checklist Is a sunary 
that should be consulted prior to a cleanup associated with LBP abatelent. The 
rualnder of the chapter addresses each Itu In detail. 

o 	 Do you underst and the cr I t I ca I IIPortance of cleanup I n a lead pa I nt 
abatelent proJect? 

o 	 Have you scheduled both the dally and final cleanups properly and 
coordinated thel with the other actors Involved In the abatelent 
process? 

o 	 Have you obtained the necessary eQulplent (e,g. HEPA VacuuI, et~.) 

and laterlals (e.g. High Phosphate Detergent" ~tc.) tO'be 
able to clean lost effectively? 

o 	 Do you know how to operate and lalntaln specIal cleaning eQulplent and 
have you fol lowed the directions for the proper use of ~Ieanlng 

IIterlals? 
o 	 Have you carefully studied the step-by-step procedures for both the 

dally and final cleanup? 
o 	 Have you lade sure your workers are properly protected during the 

cleanup" processes? 
o 	 Have you arranged for surface dust testing at the proper tiles and 

for related visual Inspections? 
o 	 Have you lade provIsions to contain and store potentially 

hazardous debris properly? 
o 	 Have you properly painted or otherwise sealed 'all appropriate surfaces? 
o 	 Have you let the appropriate cleara~ce criteria? 
o 	 Have you kept appropriate records to doculent your role In the 

abatelent proJect? 
o 	 Have you and your workers been trained and certified (If required by 

locallstate regulations) for lead paint abatelent work? 

5.2 Developing a COlprehenslve Plan for Cleaning and Clearance 

Cleaning Is an Integral part of the entire lead paint abatelent process. 
Consequently. usera of thla lanual should be sensitive to cleanup frol Initial 
testing and specification preparation to final Inspection and clearance 
certification. 

5.2.1. Roles and Responsibilities 

It Is Ilportant that all the IIJor entities with an Interest In cleanup be 
aware of their roles and responSibilities, as detailed below: 

5.2.1.1. Owner 
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He/she lust understand the IIPortance of cleaning In the LBP abatelent process 
and cOllunlcate that IIPortance to the testing agency. the 
designer/consultant. the abatelent contractor, and the occupant. 

5.2.1.2. Testing Agency/Inspector 

Both lust reallze"that the goal of any lead paint abatel8nt project Is a clean 
living environl8nt and conseQuently It lust carry out Its testing progru In a 
scientific and cOlprehenslve way so as to be able to certify the achlevelent 
of that goa I. 

5.2.1.3. Designer/Consultant 

They lust prepare clear specifications with regard to cleaning In accordance 
With the I8thods and procedures out lined In these Guidelines. 

5.2.1.4. Abatelent Contractor 

He/she lust carefully follow the cleaning specifications provlaed by the 
designer/consultant. 

5.2.1.5. Occupant 

Occupant lust understand the Ilportance of regular housekeeping and 
ulntenance In ensuring the long-terl efficacy of a lead-paint a"bltelent 
project. 

5.2.2. Scheduling 

The proper schedu II ng of the da II y and f I na I cleanups ensures that the 
Cleaning Is done at the lost effectIve tIle In the process. Detal led~below'are. .
the recollended tiles for both the dally and final cleanups. 

5.2.2.1. Dally Cleanup 

Wast of the abatelent lethods recollended for use today generate lead dust as 
a by-product. It Is Ilportent for the safety of workers as well as the 
effectiveness of the entire abate lent process to Ilnlllze the Ilpact of this 
dust. Its' early reloval frol the work area will reduce the potential for 
recontulnatlng the property. ConseQuently, It Is Ilportant that the work area 
In which active abatelent Is taking place Is cleaned ~ during the entire 
abatelent process. The dally cleanup activity should be scheduled for the sale 
tile at the end of each work day, after active abatelent has ceased and enough 
tile lust be al lowed for a thorough and cOlplete cleanup. Under no 
clrculstances should active abatelent be proceeding whl Ie the dally cleanup Is 
In process. By Insisting upon these dally cleanups, problels with the final 
cleanup process will be Ilnlllzed. 

5.2.2.2. Final Cleanup 
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The process of lead paint abatelent causes lead dust to be generated and 
becole airborne. Once airborne, It has a tendency to settle rather slowly over 
tile. To give any airborne lead tile to settle, the final cleanup process 
should be scheduled to start no sooner than 24 hours after active abatelent 
has ceased. This Is a Ilnllul waiting period. If abatelent lethods have been 
particularly Invasive and aggressive, It lay be necessary to walt an 
additional period before starting final cleanup. Use of negative air lachlnes 
during abatelent lay shorten the Ilnllul waiting period. 

Note that for the purpose of these guidelines the last step of active 
abateunt Is the ruoval of all IIterlal, eQulpunt and debriS, Including any 
and al I protective plastic sheeting, frol the abatelent area. 

5.2.3. Coordination 

Cleanup Is Interrelated to all other IIln parts of the proce'ss and bec'ause of 
this, coordination lust take place along al I persons/flrlS conducting separate 
abateleot activities In a dwel ling. Detal led below are the ways In which the 
cleanup should be coordinated along abatelent particIpants. 

5.2.3.1. Testing 

Final or clearance testing (Section 5.4) deterllnes whether or not the 
prellses are clean enough to be reoccupied after, the cOlpletlon of a lead 
paint abatelent project. ConseQuently. the sCheduling of final testing needs 
to be coordinated with the final cleanup to ensure that the testing results 
provide a valid final cleanliness level. It Is also possible that the 
owner/consultant Involved In a project .ay need to conduct aIr lonltorlng 
during the abatuent process. ConseQuently. It Is IIportant that he knows the 
schedules for the dally and final cleanups In caSb ne wishes to lonltor at 
those particular tiles. (See Chapter I I, Section 2.2.2.) 

5.2.3.2. Waste Disposal 

AS detal led In Chapter VI, regulations governing hazardous waste ~torage. 
transportation, and disposal I.pact on both the dally and fInal cleanups. The 
abatelent contractor needs to coordinate such things as the selectIon of 
contaIners, storage areas and debris pick-ups .It~ the disposal contractor to 
assure that all r.levant regulations are let. 

5.3 Cleanup Wethods and Procedures 

AS the larket develops for lead paint abatelent contractors lany of the flrls 
who wi II enter this ne. Industry wll I be general/hole 'Iprovelent contractors. 
Wany of the special cleaning let hod. and procedures detailed later In this 
chapter will not be norlll procedures for these fir ... That being the case, It 
Is Ilportant for thel to fol low the recollended lethods and procedures 
exactly. even though sOle lay appear to be redundant and unnecessary. 
Experience has shown that lodlfylng the lethod. or Skipping steps In the 
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. procedure adversely affects the efficacy of the entire lead paint abatelent 
project. 

5.3.1. Special Methods 

Research and field studies have shown that there are two basic cleaning 
lethods which, when used concurrently, have proven lost effective In lead 
paint abatelent prOjects. The dry cleaning lethod Involves the use of a High 
Efficiency Particle Air (HEPA) YacuuI, to clean !!l the surfaces of a dwel ling 
unit at the conclusion of an LBP abatelent project. The wet cleaning lethod 
Involves the use of a high phosphate detergent to wash all the surfaces of a 
dwelling unit at the conclusion of an LBP abateunt projiiCt. 

5.3.1.1. HEPA YacuuI 

HEPA V~CUUIS differ frol conventional vacuuls In that they contain high 
efficiency filters which are designed to trap extrelely sla) I. Ilcron-sized 
particles. These filters are capable of filtering out particles of 0.3 Ilcrons 
or greater frol a body of air at 99.97% efficiency or greater. (~ecent 

research and develoPlent has resulted In the production of an Ultra Low 
Penetration Air, or ULPA fIlter capable of filtering out particles of 0.13 
Ilcrons or greater frol a body of air at 99.9995% efficIency. These ULPA 
filters are only slightly lore expensive, but IIY be less available than HEPA 
filters.) . 

As lentloned earlier, lead dust tends to break down Into extr8lely fine, 
Ilcron-sized particles. Yacuullng by conventional leans IS unacceptable in a 
lead paint abatelent final cleanup because luch of the fine lead dust wi II 
sllPly be exhausted back Into the envlronlent. ConseQuently, the use of a HEPA 
vacuuI Is reQuired. Following are procedures for Its proper use. 

a. Read Operating Instructions 

There are a nUlber of different lanufacturers of HEPA vacuuls. Although these 
HEPA vacuuls operate on the sale general principle, they lay vary considerably 
In applicability. Operators should be sure that the lachine they plan to ~se 
Is the best suited for the purpose. It Is IIPortant that operators carefully 
follow the operating Instructions provided by the lanufacturer of the lachine 
they are using. If pOSSible, training sessions should be arranged with the 
lanufacturer', representative. 

b. Special Attachlents Needed 

Since the HEPA vacuuI will be used to vacuuI surfaces other than just floors, 
It Is IIPortant for operators to have a~proprJate attachlents for use on 
unusual surfaces. Attachlents such as various sized brushes. crevice tools and 
angular tools should be procured along with the HEPA vacuuI. USing these 
attachlents properly wi I I enhance the Quality of the HEPA vacuullng process. 

c. HEPA YaCuullng Procedures 
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At the conclusion of the active abatelent process and according to the 
schedule Indicated earlier In this chapter, !ll sl.lrfaces potentially affected 
by the abatelent process should be thoroughly and cOIPletely HEPA vacuuled. 
These surfaces Include but are not 1IIIted to ceilings, walls, floors, .lndollS 
(sash, sill, well), doors, fixtures of any kind (light, bathrool, kitchen), 
built-In cabinets, and appliances. These surfaces Include abated surUces and 
unabated surfaces exposed to lead dust generated by the abatelent process. AI I 
rools of the property should be Included In this HEPA process except for rools 
Ihlch lere found free of lead paint and lead dust before the abatelent process 
began, lere properly sealed before the abate.ent process began and lere never 
entered during the process. Rools should be vacuuled, starting 11th the 
ceilings and lorklng down to the floors. 

d. Maintenance of HEPA VacuuI 

~EPA vacuuls lust be properly lalntalned In accordance with lanufacttirer's 
Instructions. Extrele caution should be taken any tile the H[PA VacuuI Is 
opened for filter replacelent or debris reloval due to the high potential for 
aCCidental release of accululated 'lead dust Into the envlron.ent. This can 
occur If the vacuuI's seal has been broken and the reloval of the vacuuI'sbag 
Is disturbed. Operators should wear a full set of protective clothing and 
eQulplent, InclUding appropriate respirators, when perforllng this lalntenance 
function. (S88 Chapter II, Section 2.2.5.) Used HEPA filters and vacuuled ' 
debris are potentially hazardous and should be treated accordingly. (See 
Chapter VI - 6.4.1.) 

5.3.1.2. High Phosphate lash 

Detergents with a high phosphate content (I.e. containing at least 51 trl
sod lUI phosphate) have been found to be lost effective when used as, part of 
the final cleanup process In a lead paint abatelent proJect. The'phosphate 
bondS with the lead In the dust to create a cOlpound that Is easier to relove 
frol surfaces than Is the product of waShing with nonphosphate detergents. 
Because of concern for Its Ilpact on the envlronlent sOle states have 
regulated the use of high phosphate detergents. ConseQuently, s~le . 
lanufacturers have el Illnated phosphates frol their household detergents. The 
proper nale for the chellcal Involved In trisodlul phosphate, which Is 
available In chain grocery stores and hardware stores. Fol lowing are 
procedures for proper use of this product: 

a. Read Manufacturer's Instructions 

Users of high phosphate detergents should careful y fol low the specific 
lanufacturer's Instructions for the proper use of the product, especially the 
dilution ratio recollended. Even diluted, trisodlul phosphate should be used 
only with waterproof gloves as It Is very Irritating to the skin. 

b. Cleaning EQulplent 
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Since high phosphate detergent .'xture Is used to wash down various types of 
surfaces. the user should be sure he has the appr~prlate application 
eQulp.ent, such as wringer buckets ••OPS. sQueegee sponge .ops, various sized 
hand sponges, and rags. Using the proper eQulp.ent on the appropriate surface 
will enhance the Quality of the high-phosphate wash process. 

c. 'et Cleaning Procedures 

At the conclusion of the active abate.ent process and after the first HEPA 
vacuu.'ng, !l! surfaces should be thoroughly and cOlpletely washed with a high 
phosphate solution. These surfaces Include but are not I lilted to cel lings. 
walls. floors. windows (sash. sill. well). doors, fixtures of any kind (light. 
bathrool, kitchen). bu I It-I n cab Inets. and UP II ances. These sur faces Inc Iude 
surfaces actually abated as wei I as those that were not, but possibly exposed 
to lead dust generated by the abatelent process. AI I rools of the property 
should be Included .In this high phosphate wash process except for roolS that 
were found free of lead paint and lead dust before the abatelent process 
began. were properly sealed before the abatelent process began and were never 
entered during the process. Rools should be washed by starting with the 
ce' flngs and working down to the floors. 

d. Change Cleaning Ylxture Regularly 

Many lanufacturers of high phosphate cleaners wi I I Indicate the surface area 
that their cleaning .'xture wi I I cover. To guard against the reconta.'natlon 
of the area by continued use of overly dirty water, users should carefully 
fol low the surface area I1.lts provided by the lanufacturer and change the 
cleaning .'xture accordingly. In cases where the lanufacturer does not 
Indicate surface area 11.,ts. the Cleaning Ilxture should be changed at least 
after each roo. has been washed. Care should be taken by the user each t.lle 
the cleaning Ilxture Is changed to ensure that the dirty water Is not allowed 
to recontallnate the envlronlent. This dirty water Is potentially hazardous 
and should be treated accordingly. (See Chapter VI, Section 6.4.1.) 

5.3.2. Special Procedures 

Following, In chronological order, are the special procedures to be .followed 
In the cleanup of a lead-paint abate.ent proJect. Field studies have 
delonstrated that Skipping steps In the process or carelessly addreSSing any 
of these steps IIY resu I tin the fa II ure to ..et post-abat8lent c I tan I I ness 
standards, thereby reQuiring re-cleanlng which adds to both tl.e and cost. 

5.3.2.1. Pre-Abatelent Actions 

The proper pre-abate.ent preparation of the area helps to enhance the 
effectiveness of the entire abatelent proJect. Specifically, there are two 
pre-abate.ent actions which should be considered that relate to cleanup: 
Initial testing and Initial site preparation. 

For Initial testing, see Chapter I I I, Section 3.5.3, for recol.endatlons 
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concerning pre-abatelent surface dust testing as well as for specific 
protocols and procedures. 

For Inl.tlal site preoaratlon, stt Chaoter IV, Section 4.3.2.1. for 
recollendatlons concerning the loving and cleaning of furniture, etc. 

5.3.2.2. Actions During Abatelent 

The fol lowing actions, when oerforled regularly during abatelent, helo to 
Ilnlllze problels during final cleanup and I lilt the ootentlal exoosure of 
abatelent workers to lead dust throughout the abatelent process. 

a. Dally Cleanuos 

AS stated In paragraOh 5:2.2.1 .. a thorough cleanup.of the entire area under 
active abatelent should occur dally during the entire aba~~lent proces~. This 
dally cleanup should consist of the fol lowing: 

(1) Large Debris 

Large dnolltlon or rnoval type debris. e.g., doors. windows, trll, should be 
wrapoed In 6-1' I plastic, sealed with tape and loved to the area deslgnat~d 
for trash storage on the property. (Since lead-contallnated debris Is a 
potentially hazardous waste. It should never be stored outside whl Ie awaiting 
reloval/dlsposal. ConseQuently, an area Inside the orooerty needs to be 
deSignated as a telporary trash storage area.) 

(2) Siall Debris 

Sull debris should be swept up, collect&d. and disposed of prooerly. However. 
before any sweeping occurs. the affected surfaces should be sprayed with a 
fine list of water. Spraytng before sweeping helps to keep surface dust frol 
becollng airborne and potentially contallnatlng other areas of the property 
and abatelent workers. Dry sweeping should be prohIbIted. This swept debris 
should then be placed In double 4-11 I thick or Single 8-11 I thick plastiC 
bags. properly sealed. and loved to the deSignated trash storage area. Care 
should be taken not to overload trash bags. which otherwise I.y rupture or 
puncture during handling and transport. 

b. Exterior Cleanup 

As described In Chapter IV. 4.7.3. areas potentIally affected by exterior 
abatelents should be protected. Because weather can adversely affect the 
efficacy of exterior contalnlent. the surface plastiC should be reloved at the 
end of each workday. On a dal Iybasls as weI I as during final cleanup. the 
Illedlate environs should be exallned visually to assure that no lead debris 
escaped contalnlent. Any such debris should be raked or swept and placed In 
single 8-11 I or double 4-111 plastic bags. which should then be stored along 
with other contallnated debris. 
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c. Worker Protection Measures 

General worker protection leasures have been discussed In Chapter I I. However, 
field practice has shown that It Is during dally cleanup activities, 
especially while sweeping. that workers uy be exposed to high levels of 
airborne lead dust. That being the case. It Is Ilportant that workers wear 
protective clothing and eQulplent. especially appropriate respirators during 
dally cleanup activities. 

d. Conflnelent of Dust 

It Is IIPortant to ulntaln the Integrity of the plastiC Sheeting used to 
contain lead debris In a lead-paint abatel8nt project. Abatel8nt workers 
should note, during their dally cleanup activities, any areas of the plastiC 
reQuiring repair and pe~forl sale by patching holes and tears with 6-11 I 
plastic and duct tape Illedlately after cleaning to ensure a proper seal for 
the next day's work. 

5.3.2.3. Post-Abatelent Actions 

The need to approach lead-paint abatelents In a cOlprehenslve and lethodlcal 
IInner Is especially critical when planning the final Cleanup. If followed 
carefully and cOlpletely, the steps that follOW, cOlblned with the other 
procedures discussed In these Guidelines, should result In a lead safe 
-envlronlent for the abated property. 

The serial Cleaning process described In this section Is specified In 
Regulation .5 at the Rousing Code of Baltllore City lnd RegUlation '26.02.07 
of the Departlent of the Envlronlent, State of Maryland. 

a. Prelilinary Final Cleanup 

Following are the steps to be taken In the prelilinary final Cleanup phase. 

(1) Reloval of Plastic Sheeting 

Before final cleanup can begin, the plastic sheeting used for contalnlent lUSt 
be reloved. Great care should be taken In the reloval and disposal of this 
contallnated plastic sheeting. Before reloval It should be sprayed and swept 
as detailed earlier In this chapter. It should then be folded carefully frol 
the corners/enda to the Iiddle to trap any re~alnlng lead dust and placed Into 
double 4-11 I or Single 6-11 I plastic bags. sealed and reloved frol the 
prellses. (As was the case with dally cleanups, this plastic reloval process 
reQuires the use of protective eQulplent, especially appropriate respirators. 

Plastic Sheets used to Isolate contallnated rools frOI non-contallnated rools 
should not be reloved at this tile. These sheets thould relaln untl I after the 
prelilinary final cleanup Is cOlplete and then be carefully ruoved as 
descr Ibed. 
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The entire affected area should then be HEPA vacuuled as detal led In 5.3.1.1. 


The entire affected area should then be washed dOln with a high phosphate 

solution as detailed In 5.3.1.2. 


The entire affected area should then be HEPA vacuuled ~. 


b. Interll Final Inspection 

After the prelilinary final cleanup effort Is cOlpleted, an Interll final 
Inspection Should be done, as follows: 

(1) Visual Inspection 

The entire affected area should be visually Inspected by an Insp~ctor to 
ensure that al I surfaces requiring abatelent have been addr.~ssed a~d al I 
visible dust and debris have been reloved. (See Chapter I II, Section 3.5.2). 

(2) Unsatisfactory Results 

If the results of the visual Inspection are unsatIsfactory, affected surfaces 
lust be re-abated and/or recleaned untl I satisfactory results are achieved. 

c. Painting/Sealing 

Painting or otherwise sealing abated surfaces and !l! Interior floors Is 
actually the final step of the cleaning process. Sealed surfaces are luch 
easier to clean and lalntaln over til' than those that are not sealed. 

(1) Abated Surfaces 

All abated surfaces Including walls, ceilings, and woodwork should be prll8d 
with an appropriate prller. Particularly problelatlc areas, such as window 
sills and wei Is, should be painted with a final coat of high gloss enalel. 

(2) Floors 

Wooden floors should be sealed with a clear polyurethane or painted with a 
polyurethane-based paint. Tile or other slillar floors should be sealed with 
an appropriate lax. Concrete floors should be sealed with a concrete sealer. 

d. Final Cleanup 

After painting/sealing Is cOlplete, the final cleanup can take place. It 

consists of the fOllowing: 


The entire affected area should be HEPA vacuuled again. 


The entire affected area should then be washed down with a high phosphate 

solution again. 
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The entire affected area should then be HEPA vacuuled ~. 

e. Final Inspection 

After the final cleanup Is done. the final Inspection shou-Id take place. It 

conSists of the fOllowing: 


(1) Visual Inspection 

The entire affected area should be visually Inspected by an Inspector to 

ensure that al I abated surfaces and al I floors have been painted or otherwise 

sealed. 


(2) Surface Dust Testing 

Surface dust testing should be perforled as descrIbed In Chapter I I I, Section 
3.5.3. 

5.3.2.4. Cleaning of Workers, Tools, Equlplent, and Vehlc~es 

Special attention should be given to the following activities to ensure that 

failly lelbers, other workers, and subsequent properties are not being 

contnlnated. 


(a) Personal Hygiene 

.Workers should carefully follow the personal hygiene procedures outlined In 
Chapter II, Section 2.2.1.3. 

(b) Supplies 

Consulable/dlsposable supplies such as lOP heads, sponges, and rags should be 
replaced regularly, at least at the end of each abatelent prOject or lonthly. 
whichever cOles first. Sol led Itels should be treated as contallnated-debrls. 
(See Chapter VI. -Section 6.4.1.) 

(c) Equlpunt 

Durable equlplent such as power and hand tools, generators and vehicles. etc .• 
should be cleaned, at least at the end of each abatelent project or lonthly. 
whichever cOles first. This Cleaning should consist of a thorough HEPA 
vacuullng and washing with a high phosphate soluton. 

5.4 Clearance Criteria 

In a lead-paint abatelent proJect. clearance criteria refers to criteria used 
In "clearing" an abated property for reoccupancy. In addition to results of 
the various visual Inspections detailed earlier. one testing uthOd currently 
In use Is applicable to this clearance process. It Is surface dust testing. 
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5.4.1. Surface Oust Testing 

Specific protocols and procedures used In surface dust testing are detal lad In 
Chapter I I I. Section 3.5.3. 

5.4.1.1. Standards (S.. Appendix 5-1) 

Although there are no Federal standards governing the level of lead In house 
dust at this tile, sOle states, lost notably Maryland and Massachusetts, hava 
established standards for specific Interior surfaces. The standards, which are 
based on a test that leasures blo-avallable lead and !!.ll total lead, are the 
sale for the two states: 

Floors 200 Ilcrograis Of lead/sQuare foot 
Window Sills 500 Ilcrogrus of lead/sQuare foot 
Window Wei Is 800 Ilcrograis of lead/sQuare foot 

Since there are no applicable federal standards, It Is reco..ended that these 
standards be used as clearance criteria until such tile ·as they can be reflnad 
or replaced through additional research. 

5.4.1.2. Applicability In Clearance Process 

Because dust tends to settle as opposed to relalnlng airborne, surface dust 
testing, specifically wipe salpllng. Is currently the lOSt r.asonable lethod 
for leasurlng the cleanliness of the property for clearance ~urposes. 

5.4.1.3. Schedule/Protocol 

Where surface dust testing Is being used for clearance purposes, dust salPllng 
should take place no sooner than 24 hours after the·co.pletl~n at post
abate.ent cleanup to give any airborne dust tl.e to settle. Sa.pllng should ba 
done as described In Chapter III, Section 3.5.3. 

5.5. Reporting and Docu.entlng the Cleanup 

Since cleanup Is an Integral part of the whole lead-paint abate.ent process. 
reporting and docu.entlng the cleanup should not be done separately but as a 
part of the reportlng/docu.entatlon of the whole proJect. The previous Chapter 
(Section 4.8) goes to great length In Its discussion Of reco•• ended reporting 
and docu.entatlon procedures. 

Great care should be taken In .alntalnlng al I records relating to clearanca 
testing. These records should Include all results of all surface and air dust 
testing perfor.ed before, during, and after abate.ent. 

5.8 How to Find Qualified Flr.s (See Appendix 5-1) 

The reco•• ended Qualifications for a cleanup contractor are the sa.elas for 
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the abatuent contractor since It Is likely that they will be one and the 
sue. Chapter IV, Section 4.7, discusses these Qu.allflcatlons In great detail 
and they should eQually apply to cleanup as wei I as abatelent workers. 

5.7 Post Clearance Notice to Occupant (See Appendix 5-2) 

Upon loving back Into a cleared property after lead-paint abatelent, the 
occupant' of the property Should be provided with a fact sheet which, along 
other things, describes In general the lead hazards that were found, the 
lethods that were used to abate these hazards, and the cleaning lethods used 
In final cleanup. It should also Identify those areas of the property (e.g., 
window sills and window wells) that lIy present future problelS and reQuire 
special cleaning attention and describe In general the Cleaning lethods that 
the 0 C cup ant s h o'u I d use tOil I n t a I n a sa fe I eve I 0 f c I II n I I n as sin the 
property. 
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Chapter VI - DISPOSAL 

6.1 Introduction 

Proper disposal of the waste generated during leaa-based paint abatelent Is an 
Integral part of a safe and effective abatelent process. Steps lust be taken 
to ensure that these wastes do not harl hUlan health or the envlronlent. 
Federal, state. and local reQulr ..ents for disposal of wastes lust be 
followed. 

The Inforlatlon contained In this chapter wi I I enable building owners, 
abatelent contractors. and others to plan for and ensure the safe and legal 
disposal of the wastes generated. It covers the regulations that govern the 
disposal of wastes; the types of wastes generated during abatelent; guidelines 
for developing a disposal plan; and procedures for testing and arranging for 
safe disposal of wastes. 

The fOllowing Is a cheCklist of actions that lust be taken to ensure proper 
disposal: 

a 	Contact regional EPA, state, a~d 10cal authorities to deterllne disposal 
reQulrelents (cal I the EPA hotl Ine at 1-800-424-9346 for Questions regarding 
federal reQulrelents). 

a 	Choose a Qualified laboratory to perforl testing and diSCUSS slIPllng 
procedures In advance. 

a 	Have testing perforled on representative salples of each waste to deterllne 
whether It Is nonhazardous or hazardous waste (see Appendix 6-1 and Section 
6.S.1) . 

o 	D.terllne the type (hazardous or nonhazardous) and Quantity of' wastes that 
w'l I be generated (see Appendix 6-1 and Sections 6.3.1 and .6.5.3). 

o 	Establish a standard procedure for bagging and handling the wastes. 

o Clean 	 waste containers before they are reloved frol the work area a~d 

dispose of wash waters In accordance with applicable EPA, state. or local 
disposal reQulrelents. 

a 	Establ Ish an appropriate tile and pathway for reloval of wastes. 

o Secure and post warning signs on any telporary storage areas. 

a 	Transport nonhazardous solid wastes In covered .ehlcles to a perlltted 

I andf III. 


o For 	 hazardous wastes, obtain an EPA Identification nUlber; arrange for 

services of an authorized transporter; place wastes In appropriate labeled 

containers: Include the EPA lanlfest fori. 
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o 	Establish procedures for protection of workers and residents during disposal 

operations. 


B.2 Regulations and Standards for laste Disposal 

Federal, state, and local regulations govern the disposal of wastes associated 
with lead-based paint abatelent and cleanup. SOle of these wastes lay be 
r.gulated as hazardous. EPA regulates the disposal of all wastes (both 
hazardous and nonhazardous) under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act 
(RCRA) (see Appendix B-1). Wany states and sOle localities also have disposal 
regUlations In place. Contractors Involved In lead abatuent progralS should 
consult state and local authorities and regional EPA representatives to 
deterllne what regUlations apply In their area. A listing of EPA regional 
offices Is provided In ~ppendlx B-2. Lists of state waste agencies are ' 
provided In Appendices B-3 and B-4. 

8.2.1 SOlid and Hazardous waste Regulations 

Hazardous wastes are I SUbcategory of solid ustef. Solid wastes Include such 
diverse wastes as household traSh. se.age sludge, and discarded Industrial 
uterlals. Solid wastes. houver, are not necessarily SOlid; they uy be 
liQuid, s8llsolld, or gaseous. 

The Resource Conservation and Recovery Act Subtitle C sets tlnilul technical 
reQulrelents for hazardous waste disposal facl I Itles (see Appendix B-1). 
Individual states regulate the disposal of nonhazardous solid wastes under 
Subtitle D. Approxllately one-half of the states have EPA-approved solid waste 
disposal plans In place. A state's plan outlln.s the steps It will take to 

'.nsure that the solid waste within Its borders Is unaged safely. Check with 
state solid waste authorities to deterllne If your state has a solld.waste' 
plan and what the plan's reQulrelents are (se. Appendix B-4)~ 

A waste Is hazardous If It Is Ignitable, corrosive, reactive, or toxic or If 
It contains a listed hazardous wlste. (See Appendix 8-1 for definition of 
these four characteristiCS and for the legal definitions of solid and hazardous 
wast.s.) Hazardous waste lust be handled and disposed of according to RCRA 
Subtitle C regUlations or state regUlations, If they are lore stringent. 
Contact your state hazardous waste agency (APpendiX 8-3) for Inforlatlon 
regarding regulations In your state. 

8.3 Classification of Abatelent lastes 

8,3.1 Hazardous lastes 

lastes associated with lead-based paint abatelent lUSt be tested to deterline 
If they are hazardous (see Chapter V, Section 6.5.1), lastes deeled hazardous 
uy Include, but are not 1IIIted to, the fOllowing: 
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o 	 Lead paint chips. 

o 	 Lead dust. 

o 	 Old woodwork, Plaster, windows, doors. and other COIPonents reloved frol 
the building. 

o 	 Plastic sheets and tape used to cover floors and other surfaces during lead 
pa I nt ruova I . 

o 	 Solvents and caustics used during the stripping process. 

o 	 Sludge frOI paint relovers used In the JOb. 

o 	 LIQuid waste, such as wash water used to decontallnate surfaces after 
solvents have been used, or frOI general cleanup. and liQuid waste frOI 
exterior water blasting. 

o 	 Rags, sponges, lOPS, HEPA filters. air lonltorlng cartridges. scrapers 
and other laterlals used for testing, abatelent, and cleanup. 

o 	 Disposable work clothes and respirator filters. 

o 	 Any other ItelS contulnated with lead-based paint. 

o 	 Any cOlblnatlon of the above wastes. 

o 	 Any solid, nonhazardous waste, contallnated or Ilxed with a hazardous 
waste. 

6.3.2 Relationship of Abatelent Procedures to laste Generated 

Different abatelent procedures generate different types and Quantities of 
waste. For exalple, replacelent, encapsulation, and ~alnt reloval off-site 
generate lower dust levtlS than paint ruoval on-slU, but IIY create larger 
Quantities of debris for disposal. Replaced cOlponents (such as doors and 
window frales and sl I IS). striPping agents, and the residues frol paint 
ruova I on site IIY be hazardous wastes. I n genera I, II QU I d wastes, uny of 
which are hazardous, are the lOst difficult to contain and dispose of. See 
Chapter IV for a dttalled discussion of abateltnt procedures and tht types, 
Characteristics, and Quantities of waste each procedure Is likely to generate. 

6.4 	 Arranging for Saft Disposal of Waste 

Wost 	 of the wastes generated In a lead-abatuent .,roJect will be regUlated as 
solid, nonhazardous wastes. Even I f the wastes are not hazardous under the 
law, 	 they will stili contain lead, which Is potentially harlful to hUlln 
health and the envlronlent. Proper lanagelent and disposal of all wastes 
associated with lead-based paint are therefore essential. 
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·The fOllowIng steps should be followed to ensure the proper handling and 
disposal of wastes during and after abatelent activities: 

o Contact your EPA regional office (Appendix 6-2) as well as state and 
local authorities (Appendices 6-3 and 6-4) tc deterllne what disposal 
reQulre"nts and sllPllng "thods lust be followed. 

o Choose a Qualified laboratory to perforl testing of wastes. (Contact 
regional EPA or state hazardous waste authorities for assistance In 
locating a Qualified laboratory.) Discuss s .. pllng procedures with the 
laboratory. 

o Deterllne' whether the wastes are nonhazardous or hazardous wastes. Where 
possible, this should be done before abatelent begins so that non-hazardous 
and hazardous wastes can be handled separately. Wastes generated by lead
based paint reledlatlon efforts lay be cOlplex Ilxtures of both hazardous 
and nonhazardous cOlponents; once cOlblned. the entlre.ll.xture Is regulated 
as hazardous waste. By segregating nonhazardous wastes (such as doors or 
windows containing Ilnllal alounts of lead-based paint) frOI hazardous 
wastes, one can avoid the high disposal costs and addltlonal.handl Ing 
procedures aSSOCiated with hazardous waste regulation. Procedures for 
deterllnlng whether wastes are hazardous are described In Section 6.5.1. 

- 0 Wake sure that abatelent procedures adeQuately control the generation and 
distribution of debris and dust. This Is an Ilportant step In ensuring 
proper disposal of the wastes generated during abatelent. Fo~ low proper 
contalnlent leasures for both Interior and exterior abatelent. (See Chapter 
IV. Section 4.3.2. for lore detailed guidance.) 

·0 If bags of waste are stored tnporarlly on the property (e·.g., In a 
trailer). the storage area ~hould be locked and warning signs should 
posted. 

be 

B. 4 . 1 01 spos I ng of Nonhazardous So II d lutes 

Nonhazardous waste should be disposed of In the fol lowing lanner: 

6.4.1.1 Transporting Nonhazardous laste 

The wastes should be transported by responsible contractors In covered vehicles 
to a landfill, preferably a lined landfill. laste frol a lead abatuent project 
should not be disposed of through regular residential or cOllerclal trash 
collection unless this has been aPIHoved by state authorities. It Is reco..ended 
that the waste not go to an InCinerator, and that regular reSidential or 
cOllerclal trash collection or dUlpster. services that deliver to InCinerators 
not be used. 

If a dUlpster service Is used, the cOlpany relovlng the dUlpster and disposing 
of the waste should be warned that the waste contains lead and that the dUlpster 
should be covered for transport. In addition, the dUIPster service should 
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dispose of the waste In a lanner that prevents lead frol becollng airborne. 
AI I lead waste, whether hazardous or nonhazardous according to RCRA definitions. 
should be properly transported It does not contallnate the envlronlent. 

6.4.1.2 Standard Procedure for Bagging and Handling lastes. 

Place lead paint chips, debris, and lead dust In double 4-11 I or stngle 6-11 I 
polyethylene bags that are airtight and puncture-resistant. Pieces of wood that 
don't fit Into plastic bags can b. wrapped In plastic and labeled "Danger, 
Lead Dust' (or other appropriate warning). Do not wash lead dust down the 
drain or flush It down the toll.t. 

All disposable cleaning lat.rlals, such as sponget, lopheads, filters, 
disposable clothing, and broolS should be placed In double 4-11 I or single 6
II I thick plastic bags that are sealed with tape. 

pnce large debris has been bagged, and Initial cleanup perforled, ~e~ove plastic 
cloths and tape fro. covered surfaces. Lightly .Ist top of cl~ths to keep dust 
down and fold Inward to fori tight bundles to bag for disposal. If a second 
lay.r Is below the first, list and fold In the sne way., Place all plastic 
cloths In doubl. 4-111 or single 6-11 I thick plastic bags and seal. 

Bag and seal vacuuI bags and filters In double 4-11 I or single 6-11 I thick 
plastic bags. 

Place al I clothing or clothing covers used during abate.ent and cleanup In 
plastic bags for disposal. 

Place solvent residues and residues frol caustic strippers In druls lade out of 
laterlals that cannot be dissolved or corroded 'by the ch.llcals. Th. solvents 
and caustics us.d In the abatelent .ffort lay be Isted as hazardous wastes 
(40 CFR 261.31).' If not, they should be t.sted to deter. In. If tliey are 
hazardous (see Section 6.5.1). Any hazardous solvents or caustics should be 
disposed according to the guldel In.s In S.ctlon 6.4.2. 

Con t a I nand pro p • r I y dis POSt 0 f a I I II CI u I d las t es, Inc Iud I n g I e ad - dus t 
contallnated washlater. Do not wash this liquid Into storl selers or sanitary 
Stwers. 

6.4.1.3 R••ovlng laste frOI the Site 

Ihl I. In the lork area, the exterior of the laste contaln.rs should be HEPA
vacuuled. Before I.avlng the work ar.a, and In a location close to the exit, 
the containers should be let wiped to .nsur. that th.r. Is no residual 
contallnatlon. 1.ledlately afterlard. the contaln.rs should be loved out of the 
area. If plastic bags are used, they should be bagged (using single 6-11 I or 
double 4-11 I bagS) as they co.e out of the work area. 

laste should be re.oved fro. work areas at tl ••s when tenant use of but Idlng 

hallways and stalrcaSts (In lultl-fnlly dwellingS) 's low. This precaution 
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Ilnlllzes tenant exposure should a container fall or break open. The path frOI 
the work area to truck or dUlpster should be planned ahead of tile to Ilnlllze 
tenant contact with this process and to ensure access to freight elevators or 
loading docks. 

Containers should be loved and packed Into the truck or dUlpster wIth care. 
When possible, hand trucks, dol lies, or pul I carts should be used. Ralps or 
trucks with 11ft gates should also be used. These procedures wi I I help Ilnlllze 
container breakage and subseQuent tenant and contractor elployee exposure. 

Solid waste should be covered when transported to prevent lead frol becollng 
airborne. Section 6.5.6 describes precautions to be taken during transport and 
at the disposal site. 

6.4.2 Disposing of Hazardous Wastes 

If testing deterllnes that any of the wastes generated are hazardous. the 
fo II ow Ing steps shou I d be taken: 

o Obtain 	an EPA Identification nUlber (Section 6.5.4.) and arrange for an 
authorized transporter to take the wastes to a perlltted hazar~ous waste 
treatunt, storage. or disposal facility. 

o Place any 	 hazardous wastes In containers approved by DOT (U.S. Departlent of 
Transportation). (See Section 6.5.5.). 

o Label the containers "Hazardous Waste." Once ful I. date the containers. 

o 	 Include an EPA lanlfest fori (Section 8.8.2.2) when transporting the waste. 
Keep the original copy of the lanlfest and the COlpleted copy (returned by 
the owner of the treatunt. storage. or disposal facility) for at least 3 
years. 

o COlply with 	all applicable (and possibly lore strIngent) state and local 

regulations. 


8.4.3 The "don'ts" of disposal 

When disposing of the waste collected In I lead-paint abat8lent proJect. follow 
these general rules: 

o 	DON'T leave lead debris In the yard or on nearb'l property. 

o 	DON'T Incinerate debris. FUlls frol lead that la burned will contllinate the 
air and expose workers to dangerous levels of lead. 

o 	DON'T dUlp wastes by the road or In a nearby unauthorized dUlpster. 

Appropriate disposal Is at a Subtitle 0 landfill (nonhazardous waste) or 

perlltted Subtitle C disposal facility (hazardous waste). 
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o DON'T wash lead·contallnated water Into storl Sfwers or sanitary sewers. 

6.5 Managing Hazardous waste 

Although lost wastes generated during lead abatelent wi I I not be considered 

hazardous by federal law, It Is 'Iportant for the .:ontractor to be fuillar 

with the reQulrelents that lust be fol lowed for testing and diSPosing of 

hazardous waste. 


6.5.1 Testing for Hazardous Waste 

To deterllne If wastes are hazardous, tests lUSt be appl led to representative 
. salples of the types of waste generated. Standard testing lethods are specified 

by EPA at 40 CFR, part 261. 

6.5.1.1 The EP Toxicity Test 

The extraction procedure test (EP Toxicity Test Method 1310) Is ured to 
deterllne If a waste Is likely to leach certain utals or pesticides Into 
ground water. The test lUst be perforud by a Qua' I f led laboratory, wh Ich 
extracts constituents frol the waste In a lanner designed to sllulatethe 
leaching actions that occur In landfl I Is. The extr~ct Is then analyzed to 
deterllne If It possesses !.!!1. of the toxiC contnlnants listed In Appendix 8·5 

If the concentration of the contallnants In the extract eQuals or exceeds the 
alounts listed In this table, the waste Is classified as hazardous and lUSt be 
disposed of according to federal RCRA regulations (or state or local 
regulations. If they are lore stringent). For lead-based paint wastes, the 
waste Is hazardous If the leached lead concentratIon exceeds 5 PPI {5 Igll Iter. 
leachable lead lay be found In bagged deerls, paint chips, and dust. lead 
wastes lay also contain other toxiC laterlals, such as chroilul and cadilul. 
The concentration I lilts for these contallnants a~i also listed In Appendix 6
5. 

Testing lay be affected by two regulatory changes the EPA Is considering. 
First, another testing procedure, the Toxicity Characteristic .letchlng Procedure 
(TClP Method 1311), has betn proposed to takt tht place of the EP Toxicity 
Test (Method 1310). This test would analyze for lore contallnants Including 
organics (volatl Its and sellvolatl les) and Is generally considered to be as 
stringent a test as the EP Toxicity Test for letals. 

Second, EPA uy lower the drinking water standard for lead. If It Is lowered, 
EPA wi 1 I reevaluate the 1IIIt of 5 PPI set for leachable lead using the EP 
Toxicity Test. EPA should be contacted for the latest applicable levels before 
testing. 

6.5.1.2 Testing of Typical lastes 

In general, the EP Toxicity Test should be perforled by a Qualified laboratory 
on any residue produced frol abatelent, Including residues frol caustiC 
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r.lovers, scrapings, dipping residues. sanding dust, and painted debris such 
as wood trll. The fOllowing wastes should be tested as Indicated. 

(a) Solvents 

Solvents should be checked to see If they are listed as hazardous wastes (40 

CFR Part 26l.31) under RCRA. If they are not listed. solvents should be 

treated as solid wastes and tested using the EP Toxicity Test to deterline If 

they are hazardous. 


(b) lastewater 

Filtered wastewater frol lead·based paint abat ..ent activities Is likely to 

contain a very low concentration of lead or other hazardous substances. Check 

with your state or local authorities to deterllne applicable disposal 

reQu Irelents. 


(c) Intact Building COlponents 

Building cOlponents (such as doors and windows) He unllkely.to fall the EP 
. Toxicity Test unless there Is a very high concentratlo~ of lead In the·palnt . 
. For large-scale abaUunt proJects. It Is advisable to test a cross-Slctlon of 
building co~ponents to be disposed of. 

(d) lead Paint Chips and Dust 

lead paint chips and highly concentrated lead dust. such as that found In HEPA 
filters. should be tested using the EP Toxicity T~st, 

6.5.2 Handlers of Hazardous laste 

Three categories of handlers of hazardous waste lust cOIPly with RCRA hazardous 
waste regulations: generators; transporters, and treatlent, storage. and 
disposal (TSO) facilities. 

Not all lead·based paint reledlatlon actions generate hazardous waste. For 
exalple. encapsulation lay not generate hazardous waste. However. any cOlpany 
or persons Involved In relovlng lead-based paint or building cOIPonents lay be 
a generator of hazardous wute. It Is the responsibility of the Individual or 
cOlpany prOducing the waste to deterllne whether he/It Is I "generator," In 
sale cases, the "generator" will be the owner or lanager of the bul Idlng(s) 
who has contracted only for abatelent and not for reloval of wastes frOI the 
site, In other cases, the generator wi I I be the contractor who Is conducting 
the abatelent and who Is taking responsibility for transporting the wastes 
frol the Site to a disposal facility. (In this case. the contractor and owner 
are actually cogenerators. and both are legally responsible for proper 
disposal.) Hazardous waste generators lust cOIPly with all appropriate 
regulations and lust send the waste to a perlltted facility. 

Transporters pick up hazardous waste frol generators and transport It to TSO 
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facl I Itles. Treatlent facl I Itles use various processes to destroy hazardous 
wute or render It harlless. Storage facilities tuporarlly hOld hazardous 
wute until It Is treated or disposed of. Disposal facilities are the perlanent 
depositories for hazardous wastes. 

6.5.3. 	ExelPtlons for Hazardous laste 

The following ax8lptlons laY apply to Individuals or cOlpanles Involved In 
lead-based paint abatelent: 

o 	Wany of the cOlpanles Involved In lead-based paint abat8lent will generate 
sial I Quantities of hazardous wastes. According to RCRA. cOlpanles or 
Individuals generating less than 100 kllograls of hazardous waste (fro! al I 
jobs) In any calendar lonth are "Conditionally axupt" frol the regulations. 
Wany sial I projects or projects where shavings or sanding dust. are the 
prillry residue IIY be covered by this axelptlon. Howevel", SOia s'tates do 
not lake any exelptlons for sial I-QUantity generators. Check with the 
hazardous waste authorities In your state (Appendix 6-2) to deterllne If 
this axuptlon Is applicable In your Jurisdiction. 

o HOleowners 	 and landlords who do their own deleadlng are exelpt frOI regulation 
because of RCRA's household hazardous waste exc.uslon. This exclusion states 
that any laterlal derived frOI a household (InCluding single and lultlple 
resldence~) Is not considered a hazardous waste. However,sole states do not 
lake any exelptlons for Sial I-Quantity generators. Check with the hazardous 
waste authorities In your state (Appendix 6-2) to deterllne If this exelPtio~ 
Is a p p I I cab I e In your juri s d I C t Ion. 

o 	The hOleowners and landlords exelptlon states t~at any laterlal derived frot 
a household (Including single and lultlple resluences) Is not considered 
hazardous waste, per se, regardless of Quantity However, If It Is found to 
be hazardous. It lUSt be disposed of according to h.zardous waste regulations. 

6.5 .• 	 EPA Identification NUlber 

If lore than 100 kllograls of hazardOUI waste wi I I be generated frol the 
abatelent process during a calendar lonth. the generator lUSt apply for an EPA 
Identification nUlber (an EPA Identification nUlber lust be obtained for each 
Site.) This can be done In one of two ways: 

1. 	 Contact the regional EPA office (APpendix 8-2) or state hazardous waste 

agency (Appendix 8-3) and request fori 8700-12. Co'Plete the fori and 

1111 It back to EPA. The fori will be forwarded to the EPA regional 

office and a perlanent Identification nUlber wll I be aSSigned. usually 

within 3 to 8 weeks. 


2. 	 Request a telporary Identification nUlber frol the regional EPA Office 

(Appendix 6-2) or state hazardous waste agency (Appendix 6-3) based on 

a one-tile e.ergency Situation. Each request wi I I be evaluated 

Ind I v I dua I I y. 
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6.5.5 ReQulrelents ana Recollenaatlons for laste Containers 

All waste collectea In the abat8lent process lust be alsposea of off-site. The 
waste lust be transported frol the abatea area to the alsposal Site In 
appropriate containers. EPA and the Departlent of Transportation (DOT) have 
established criteria for appropriate containers for solla ana hazardous 
wastes. These criteria have been adoptea by EPA and are aescrlbed In 49 CFR, 
Parts 100-199. 

In general, containers should be: 

o 	 In gOOd condition (not leaking or anagea). 

o COlpatlble with 	 the waste so that the abl I Ity of the container to hola the 
waste through transport. handling. and perhaps storage Is not IIPalred. 

o Handled 	 properly to prevent ruptures, leaks, ana Ilxlng of Incolpatlble 
wastes d uri n g bot h nor II I t ran s p 0 r t cona I t Ionsana I n pot e n t I a 1 I y dan g e r 0 u s 
situations. SUCh as when a drul falls o.ut of a trUCk. 

o 	Appropriately labeled to ensure that transport lorkers. disposal site 
workers, EPA and state regulatory authorities. and elergenc~ service personnel 
know what type of waste Is Inside a container ana how the waste should be 
handlea In case of an elergency. 

o 	Periodically Inspectea during transport to ensute they reilin In good 
condition. 

SOI8 states ana localities uy han lore strlngen' criteria for containers. 
espec I a II y those I ntended to carr y so I I d or hazardous wastes over pub I I c 
highways. Abatelent contractors should contact their state authorltles'to 
check on container reQulrelents. The DOT can also be contacted for lore 
Inforlatlon on packaging reQulrelents and containers. 

6.5.6 Hazardous laste Transpo~tatlon 

Transporters are the critical I Ink between the generator and the ultllate off
Site disposal, treatlent, or storage Of wastes. Call your state hazardous 
waste agency (Appendix 6-3) If you need asSistance In locating a transporter. 
The U.S. Departlant of Transportation (DOT) lay be contacted for Inforlation 
on waste transportation. Wany states also have regulations on transport of 
solid ana hazardous wastes, so check with the appropriate authorities. 

If the Wlste Is transported by trUCk, tnt truck should be lined with one layer 

of 6-11 I polyethylene. Duct tape should be used to secure the sheets of 

polyethylene. The polyethylene wll I ensure additional contalnlent of the waste 

and wi I I provide for easier cleanup should a contllner SPilt open or spl I I. 


Once the waste truck arrives at the landfl I I, the transporter shoula approach 
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the disposal location as closely as possible for unloading of the waste 
laterlals. Bags should then be taken out of the dr~ls along with the other 
waste COIPonents. Thay should ba Inspactad as tha) ara off~loadad. In tha 
evant a bag or contalnar has baan d.lagad, the latarlal should ba rapacked as 
appropriate. laste bags should ba placed on the ground at tha disposal slta, 
not pushed or droppad out of tha truckS. Tha weight of the laterlal could 
rupture the containers. 

6.6 Developing and IIPlelentlng a Disposal Plan 

The first step In develoPing and IIPlalentlng a disposal plan Is ensuring that 
all Individuals participating In the ganaratlon, transport, and disposal of 
wastes understand their responslbl I Itles and reQulrelents, as described below. 

6.6.1 Defining Roles and Responsibilities 

6.6.1.1 Building Owners 

Owners are ultllately responsible for lead palnt~related problels In their 
buildings. Signing a contract for abatuent work dolS not relieve the bUilding 
owner of responsibility for proper abatuent and dlsPo$al. The building ownar 
Is responsible for ensuring that al I wastes generated during abatelent and 
cleanup are properly handled and disposed of: The owner luSt ensure cOlpl lance 
with all applicable federal, state, and local regulations. These regulations 
change frequently. so It Is essential that building owners be aware of 
ragulatory updates to tha rules. 

6.6.1.2 Abatalant Contractors 

Tha abatelent contractor and his/her subcontractors are rasponslble for 
ruovlng, handlIng. transporting. and diSPosing of the lead paint. wastas In a 
safe and lagal lanner. Along other things. the contractor also Is responSible 
for the fOllowing Itau: 

o 	Deterllne If any of tha genarated wastes ara hazardOUS. 

o Packaga the wastas In appropriate containers for transport. 

o 	Selact responsible. Qualified transportars to transport tha wastes frol the 

abateunt site. 


o 	Select a perlltted disposal facility (hazardous wasta) or landfill 

(nonhazardous waste) to receive tha wastas. 


o COlply with 	all applicable regulations (federal. state. and local) regarding 
transport and disposal of the wastes. 

o COlply with al I record keeping 	 reQulrelents. Including obtaining an EPA 

Identification nUlber and cOIPlylng with the lanlfest systel If an~ of the 

generated wastas are hazardous. 
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6.6.1.3 Laboratories 

Qualified laboratories should perforl the EP Toxic Ity Test on representative 
salples of the wastes generated to deterllne whether or not they are hazardous. 
Laboratories can also recollend appropriate salpl Ing procedures and eQulp_ent. 
The regional EPA, state hazardous waste agency, or state publ Ie health 
departunt lay ass Ist I n I ocat I ng Qua II fled Iaborator les. (See Append Ices 6-2 
and 6-3.) 

6.6.1.4 Engineers/Architects/Designers 

These people lay have a role In deterllnlng the acceptable disposal let hods for 
lead-contallnated wastes. 

6.6.1.5 Transport FlrlS 

The transporter accepts the lead paint wastes frOI the generator and del Ivers 
th.. to a designated landf III or hazardous waste disposal facility. A 
transporter of hazardous waste lust cOlply with DOT and EPA regulations, 
Including: 1) Obtaining an EPA 10 nUlber, 2) COlplylng with the.lanlfest 
syst8l, and 3) dea II ng wi th hazardous waste SP III S or acc I denta I re I eases. In 
addition, lore stringent state and local reQulrelents for waste transportation 
laY apply. 

Transporters shou I d be tra Ined I n correct waste hand II ng procedures, Inc Iud i ng 
loading and unloading and what to do In an elergency. The transporter Is also 
responsible for retaining al I dUlp receipts, trip tickets, transportation 
lanlfests, or other doculentatlon of disposal. These doculents should be given 
to the owners for their records and the contractor should lake a copy for his 
o r her, r e cor d s . 

6.6.1.6 Disposal FlrlS 

a. Nonhazardous So I I d Waste F ac II I ties 

FlrlS that handle nonhazardous solid waste will take lost of the waste generated 
by lead-based paint abatelent projects. SOle disposal flrls wi I I not accept 
large Quantities of bulky Itels such as windows, doors, and 10ldlngs. Consult 
the flrls considered to see If the estllated volule of bulky debris wi I I be 
accepted. 

Wastes that contain lead paint should be properly disposed according to 
applicable federal, state, and local regulations. This uans that flrlS cannot 
transforl the waste through lethods that light release lead Into the air or 
ground water, threatening hUlan health or the envlronlent. InCineration, In 
particular, should not be used to dispose of lead-containing wastes. Lined 
I andf III s are the lost appropr I ate d I sposa I fac III ties for lead-based pa i nt 
wastes. 
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b. Hazardous Waste Facilities 

Like generators and transporters, hazardous waste disposal facl I Itles lust 
obtain-an EPA 10 nUlber. In addition. they lust obtain a perllt to operate. 
Hazardous waste facl I Itles lust also develop a contingency plan to respond to 
fires. explosions, or dangerous releases of hazardous substances Into the 
env Ironunt. 

The hazardous waste disposal flrl can advise the aDatelent contractor on 
packaging the hazardous wast. for proper disposal_ For exalple. If the disposal 
flrl Is a landfill operation. the contractor lUSt b. warned that landfills 
cannot accept liQuid IIIstes since RCAl bans these wastes frOI land disposal. 
The disposal flrl also lay be able to advise the contractor on how to have 
liQUid reloved frol the ,astes. 

6.6.2 Record Keeping. 

Generators. transport.rs, and disposal facl I Ity op.rators ar. r.sponslble for 
k••plng a nUID.r of r.cords. A list of record keeping r'Qulrel.nts for al I 
partiCipants In the generation and disposal of hazardous wa~t. Is shown In 
Appendix 6-6. 

6.6.2.1 Nonhazardous Solid last. 

Many wast. laterlals coll.ct.d In a lead-abatelent ~rogral wi I I be nonhazardous 
waste. and thus subject only to solid waste regulations. SOle states lay have 
reQUlrelents for record keeping. so check with the approprlat. authorities. 
Abat.lent contractors should alert transporters. disposal work.rs. and disposal 
facility operators that the wastes dO contain SOl. I.ad. ev.n If In low 
conc.ntratlons. last.s should b. dlspos.d of prop.rly. and should not be 
placed In areas where they light affect hUlan health or the envlronlent, such 
as In dUlpsters In r.sldentlal areas. 

6.6.2.2 Hazardous laste 

Hazardous wastes are subject to RCRA regulations regarding record ke.plng, 
chain of custody. and reporting. 

a. Manifest Systel 

A lanlfest fori lUSt accolpany the hazardous waste whenever It travels. A 
salpl. lanlfest fori Is shown In Appendix 6-7. The gen.rator keeps one copy of 
the lanlfest. At each I.g of the journey. a copy pf the lanlfest wi I I be 
slgn.d and dated by the responsible party and r.turn.d to the generator. In 
this way. the generator can track the progr.ss of the waste and note any 
d.lays that lay affect the disposal schedule. 

b. Records of Activity 

All generators. transporters, and treatlent. storage. and disPosal facilities 
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are required under RCRA regulations to keep al I data pertaining to the waste 
and Its handling. This Includes construction, design, uterlal. and other 
records of activity. Inforutlon lust be kept In an operating record until the 
operation Is closed. Records of each hazardous waste that Is generated. 
received, transported, stored, or disposed should Include: 

o Descr I pt Ion of the waste by Its cOllon nile and a II app II cab I e EPA hazardous 
waste nUlbers. 

o Physical fori (liquid, sludge, solid, or contained gas) of the waste. 

o 	Estllated or lanifest report weight of the waste, or 'voluletrlc density; and 
the lethod and date of treatlent, storage, or disposal. 

c. 818.nnlal Reports 

The generator lust lake biennial reports to EPA, which give the EPA .. 
Identification nUlber and nale of each transporter, storage, and disposal 
facility used In the disposal of Its hazardous wastes each yeH., and the 
quantities and nature of that waste. 

d. Wanlfest Exception Reports 

Generators lust also subllt a lanlfest exception report to the EPA or the 
authorized state authorities If the hazardous laste does not arrive at the 
deSignated facl I Ity within 45 days frol the date the transporter accepted the 
waste. This report lUSt describe efforts to locate the waste and the results 
of these efforts. 

e. Discharge Reports 

Transporters lUSt also file reports of any hazardous laste dlscharge:durlng 
transport. These reports lUSt describe the nature of the acctde~t, the kind 
and volule of waste discharged, and action taken to clean up the waste. 

6.7 Worker and Occupant Safety Measures 

Since abat ..ent nstes will contain lead (even If In Slall concentrations), 
precautions lUst be taken to protect buIlding occupants and workers who 
dispose of the waste. See Chapter II for detailed Inforutlon on lorker 
protection. 

6.7.1 Safety of 8ulldlng Occupants 

8y follOWing the procedures outlined In Section 8.4 for arranging for the safe 
disposal of lastes, building occupants will have Ilnllal contact with the 
generated wastes, thereby ensuring their safety. 

6.7.2 Protection of Disposal Flrl and Elployees 
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lastes generated by lead-based paint abate.ent activities should be handled 
with care. Special waste handling training should be provided to all workers 
Involved In this aspect of the abate.ent process. If hazardous waste Is being 
disposed of, the disposal facility personnel oft-loading the containers of 
wastes should wear proper protective eQulp.ent, Including head, body, and foot 
protection. Also, Ilnllul respiratory protection reQulrelents should Include 
the use of half-face, air-purifying, dual-cartridge respirators equIpped wIth 
high-efficiency fIlters. Organic cartrIdges or cartridges for caustics .ay 
also be necessary. The disposal facility personnel should have their own 
persona I protect Ive eQu Ipllnt; th I sis not the respons I bill ty of the Iaad 
abatelent contractor or transporter. 

8.8 Finding Qualified laste Disposal Contractors 

It Is Ilportant to locate Qualified dIsposal facilitIes to receive wastes 
generated during lead-based paint abatelents; RCRA regulations' spec.lfy that 
generators lust use only perlltted faci I Itles when diSPOSing of hazardous 
waste. Even If the waste generated Is not hazardous, It wi II stll I contain 
lead and luSt be disposed of safely and responsibly at a SOI.ld waste landfl II. 

8.8.1 Oeterllnlng Disposal ReQulrelents 

Regulations governing solid and hazardous waste lanagelent are constantly 
changing - especially at the state and local levels. Regional EPA or state 
hazardous and solid waste offices can provide Inforlatlon on the latest 
regulations and advice on conforllng to regulations. The RCRA Hotline (1-800
424-9348 or 202-382-3000 In lashlngton, D.C.) also can answer Questions on 
regulations or direct the caller to appropriate sources. 

8.8.2 Locating COllunlty Disposal ~xperts 

At thls"tlll, there Is no national certification p~ogru for hazardous waste 
transporters. storers, or disposers. However, sOle states and local cOllunltles 
have certification prograls. 

The fol lowing sources lay be useful In locating cOllunlty disposal experts: 

o 	State haZardous waste offices, as listed In Appendix 8-3, lay be able to 

provide lists of reputable transporters. storag. flrls, and disposal 

cOlpan las. 


o 	State envlronlental agencies lay have lists of private contractors for 

transport, testing, and disposal. 


o 	State and county health officials can provide na.es of cOlpanles whose 

workers have cOlpleted training or have experience In lead-based paint 

abatelent and disposal. They lay also provide the nales of state- certified 

laboratories for testing the wastes generated, If such a certification 

progru ex Ists. 
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o 	EPA regional offices. as listed In Appendix 8-2. lay be able to help identify 
state or local lead-based paint disposal experts. 

o A directory that lay be helpful Is the HazardOut Waterlals Control Directory. 
which Is produced annually by the Hazardous Water lals Control Research 
Institute In Silver Spring, Waryland. It contains the nailS. addresses. and 
specialty areas of about 5,000 cOlpanles Involved In various aspects of 
hazardous waste Ianag8lent. COlpan I es are II sted a I phabet I ca I I y. 
geographically, and by areas of specialty. 

8.8.3 Disposal Flrl Qualifications and Capabilities 

The hazardous waste Industry has expanded rapidly In response to envlronlental 
regulations ~ver the past decade. Wany disposal cOIPanles without proven track 
records In the field of lead-based paint abatelent have been started during 
this period to respond to the .arket delands fostered by these, reQulrelents. 
To assess the Qualifications of a disposal flrl, the followl'ng Questions, 
along others, should be asked: 

o 	How long has the f I rl been I n the bus I ness of d spos I ng of so I I d or hazardous 
waste? 

o 	Can the flrl provide for both hazardous and nonhazardous waste? In what 
volules over what tile periods? 

o 	Does the flrl have a reputation In the cOllunlty and the profession for 
Q,uallty work and Integrity? (Check the flrl's credentials with client 
references provided by the flrl, the EPA, and state and local agenc]es. 
Also, visit the flrl's office to get a teel for Its level of protesslonaIlSl.) 

o 	Has the disposal flrl successfully cOlpleted other, slillar proJects·to the 
satisfaction of the cl lent? (Review previous disposal operations. Visit the 
d I sPoS! I site In operat Ion to find out about Its worker protect lon, Its 
81ergency faCilities, and Its security.) 

8.8.4. Contracts 

A written contract should be prepared and signed by the dlsposal/trlnsport 
flrl and the waste generator. It should Include, but not be llllted to, 
contain specifics on: 

o 	The tasks to be perfor.ed (such as disposal of lead-paint contallnated 
wastes, and disposal of bulky laterlal). 

o 	How the wastes wi II be tested at the disposal site. 

o 	How the generator will be notified If testing of the wastes at the disposal 

site shows Inconsistencies with estllates and testing at the abate.ent site 

before transport. 
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o A schedule. Including hOw delays will be handlec:. 

o Expected charges 	 for estllated volules of various kinds of wastes. Including 
how to handle cost overruns. 

o A description of how paYlent wi I I be lade. 

o Rights of the contractor to visit the disposal Site or ask Questions." 

o 	How liability and responsibility for clallS will be handled. R8I8Iber. the 
generator has the ultllate responslbl I Ity for ensuring that wastes are 
disposed of properly. 

Contracts for waste disposal, transportation, and treatlent services are often 
written by the cOlpanles providing the services. They contain -boiler plate· 
provisions written In their favor. They should be studied carefully by legal 
advisors to be sure they lIet generator's needs as 1111. A g09d consultant lay 
be able to advise on these Issues. 
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APPENDIX 1 

GLOSSARY 

ABATEMENT - A cOlprehenslve process of el Illnatlng exposure or potential 
exposure to lead paint and lead dust which lust Include testing. and leasures 
for worker protection, contalnlent of dust and debriS, cleanup and disposal 
of waste, and clearance testing. 

ACCURACY - The degree to which a leasurelent process deterllnes a known amount 
of lead or other COIPonent In a particular reference laterlal. 

ACTION LEVEL - The' point at which sOlethlng needs to be done to correct or 
e I I I I nate the presence of lead. 

ACM,INISTRATIVE REMOVAL - The telporary reloval of workers prior to their 
reaching bloOd lead levels reQUiring .. dlCII ruovil. This provides 
additional protection to both workers Ind elployers. 

BIENNIAL REPORT - A report (EPA Fori 8700-13A) sublltted to generators of 
hazardous waste to the Regional Adllnlstrator due March 1 of each even
nUlbered year. The report Includes Inforlatlon on the generator's activities 
during the previous calendar year. The owner or operator ~f I treatlent. 
storage, and disposal facility lUSt also prepare and subllt a biennial report 
using EPA Fori 8700-1313. 

BIOLOGICAL MONITORING - The ani lysis of I person's blood Ind/or urine, to 
deterllne the level of lead contulnatlon In the body. 

BLANK - A nonexposed salple of the ledlul used for testing. such as a wipe or 
filter, which Is analyzed like other suples to deterllne whether (1) sllllpies 
are contallnated with lead before salples are col lected (e.g.~ at the factory. 
or at the testing site), (2) the salples are contallnated after salple 
collection (e.g., during transportation to the Ilboratory or In the 
laboratory) . 

CFR - The Code of Federal Regulations, a doculent containing al I finalized 
regulations. 

CHARACTERISTICS - EPA has Identified four characteristiCS of a hazardous 
waste: Ignitabillty; Corroslvlty; Reactivity; and EP Toxicity. Any solid 
waste that exhibits one or lore of these characteristics Is classified as a 
hazardous waste under RCRA. 

CONTAINER - Any portable device In which laterlal Is stored, transported. 
treated, disposed of, or otherwise handled. 

COMMON AREA - A rool or area that Is accessible to al I tenants In a project 
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(e.g., hallway, boiler rool). Generally, any that are not kept locked can be 
considered calion areas. 

CONTAINMENT - A process for protecting both workers and the envlronlent by 
control ling exposures to lead dust and debris created during abatelent. 

CONTINGENCY PLAN - A doculent setting out an organized, planned, and 
coordinated course of action to be fol lowed In case of a fire or explosion or 
a release of hazardous waste or hazardous waste constituents frol a treatlent, 
storage, or disposal facl I Ity that could threaten hUlan health or the 
env I ronunt. 

CONTRACTOR - Any business entity, public unit, or person perforllng the 
actual abatelent for a lead abatelent proJect. 

CRITICAl PATH METHOD A uthod of scheduling In a detailed IInner the various 
steps that lust be taken by each trade frol the start to the 'colPletlon of a 
construction proJect. 

DETECTION LIMIT - The Ilnllul alount of a cOlponent that a let hod can rei lably 
uasure. 

DISCHARGE or HAZARDOUS WASTE DISCHARGE - The accidental or Intentional 
sP~lllng, hazardous waste leaking, pUlPing, pouring, 81lttlng, discharge 
elPtylng, or dUIPlng of hazardous wastes onto any land or water. 

DISPOSAl - The discharge, deposit, InJection. dUIPlng. SPilling, leaking, or 
placing of any solid w&s'u or hazardous waste Into or on any land or water so 
that any constituent thereof lay enter t~e envlronlent or be elltt.d Into the 
air or diSCharged In any waUrs, Including ground waters. 

DISPOSAl fACILITY - A facility or part of a facility at which haz.ardous waste 
Is Intentionally placed Into or on any land or water, and at whlch,waste will 
relaln after closure. 

ENCAPSULATION - A strategy of abatelent which InVOlves resurfacing o( covering 
surfaces, and to seal or caulk with durable laterlals to prevent or control 
chalking. flaking lead-containing substances frol becollng part of house dust 
or accessible to children. 

ENGINEERING CONTROLS - Measures IIPlelented at the work site to contain, 
control, and or otherwise reduce exposure to lead dust and debris. 

EPA IDENTifiCATION - The unique. nUlber assigned by EPA to each nUlber 
generator or transporter of hazardous waste, and each treatlent, storage, or 
d I sposa I fac III ty. 

EP TOXICITY - A test, called the extraction procedure, that Is designed to 
Identify wastes likely to leach hazardous concentrations of particular toxic 
constituents Into the ground water as a result of Ilproper lanagelent. 
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Leaching Is a characteristic of sOle hazardous waste. 

EXPOSURE MONITORING - The personal air lonltorlng of an elployee's breathing 
zone to derllne the alount of contallnant (e.g., lead) to which he/she is 
exposed. 

EXTERIOR 10RK AREA - An outdoor porch, stairway, or other elelent of trll or 
walls on the exterior of a building. 

FACILITY - AI I contiguous land, structures, other appurtenances, and 
Ilprovelents on the land. used for treating. storing, or dIsposIng of 
hazardous waste. A facl I Ity lay consist of several treatlent, storage, or 
disposal operational units, e.g., one or lore landfills, surface ilpoundunts, 
or a cOlblnatlon of thel. 

FEDERAL REGISTER - A docul8nt publIshed dally by·the federal governl8nt that 
contains either proposed or final regulations. 

FINAL INSPECTION - Inspection by a qualified Inspector, Indust'rlal hygienist, 
orio c a I pub I I c h sa I tho f f I c la I . t 0 de t e r I I new h e the r a bat e u'n tand c I sa n u pare 
cOlplete. 

FORCE ACCOUNT - A terl used to desclbe a PHAs perforlance of lodernlzatlon 
work by the use of elployees as opposed to perforlance by a contractor. 

GENERATOR - Any person who first creates a hazardous waste, or any person who 
first lakes the waste subject to the Subtitle C regulation (e.g., 'Iports a 
hazardous waste, Initiates a shlplent of a hazardous waste frol a TSD, or 
Ilxes hazardous wastes of different DOT shiPping descriptions by Pla~lng the. 
Into 	a single container). 

GROUND lATER - Water below the land surface In a zone of saturation. 

HAZARDOUS IASTE - As def I ned In ACRA the Uri "hazardous wast." uans a so II d 
waste, or cOlblnatlon of solid wutes. which because of Its Quantity, 
concentration, or physical, chellcal, or Infectious characteristics lay 

A) 	 cause, or significantly contribute to an Increase In lortallty or 
an Increase In serious IrreverSible, or Incapacitating 
reversible, Illness; or 

B) 	 pose a substantial present or potential hazard to hUlan health or 
the envlronlent when I.properly treated, stored, transported, or 
disposed of, or otherwise .anaged. 

AS defined In the regulations, a solid waste Is hazardous If It uets one 
of four conditions: 

1) 	 Exhibits a characteristic of a hazardous waste (40 CFR Sections 
261.20 through 262.24). 
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2) 	 Has bean listed as hazardous (40 CFR Sect Ion 261.31 through 
261.33). 

3) 	 Is a Ilxture containing a listed hazardous waste and a non
hazardous solid waste (unless the Ilxture Is speCifically 
excluded or no longer exhibits any of the characteristics of 
hazardous waste). 

4) Is not excluded frOI regulation as a hazardous waste. 

HEPA 	 (High Efficiency Particle AIr) filter Is a filter capable of filtering 
out particles of 0.3 Ilcrons or greater frOI a body of air at 99.97% 
efficiency or greater. 

HIGH PHOSPHATE DETERGENT - Detergent which contains at lea'st 5% trtsodlUI 
phospha te. 

INCINERATOR - Any enclosed device using control led flale cOlbustlon that 
neither uets the criteria for classification as a boiler or Is listed as an 
Industrial furnace. 

INDUSTRIAL HYGIENIST - A person certified by the Alerlcan Board of Hygiene or 
an Industrial hyglenl.st In training, or an Individual with equivalent 
education or experience. 

INITIAL SURVEY - A systeutlc Inspection of a dwelling unit by a Qualified 
Inspector, using a portable XRF analyzer, atollc absorption spectroscopy, or 
other approved testing techniques, to deterllne whether a lead-based paint 
haza rd I s present. 

INTERIOR IORK AREA - A ha lillY, rool, or group of roolS In which an abatuent 
takes Place on the Inside of a building. 

LANDFILL - A disposal facility or part of a facility where hazardous waste Is 
placed In or on land and which Is not a land treatunt facility; a surface 
Ilpoundunt, or an Injection well. 

LANDFILL LINEA - A continuous layer of natural or lan-lade laterlals, beneath 
or on the sides of a surface Ilpoundunt, landfill, or landfill cell. which 
restricts the downward or lateral escape of hazardous waste, hazardous waste 
constituents. or Jeachate. 

LISTED - Hazardous wastes that have been Placed on one of three lists 
developed by EPA: Non-specific source wastes; Specific source wastes; 
COllerclal chellcal products. These lists were developed by exallnlng 
different types of waste and chellcal products to see If they exhibit one of 
the four characteristics. leet the statutory definition of hazardous waste, 
are acutely toxic or acutely hazardous, or are otherwise toxic. 
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LOGBOOK - A notebook that accolpanles each XRF analyzer, to record such 
Inforlatlon as dally perforlance, lalntenance problels, and average reading 
tile . 

MANIFEST - The shipping doculent, EPA fori 8700-22, used for Identifying the 
Quantity, cOlposltlon, origin, routing, and destination of hazardous waste 
during Its transportation frOI the point of general to the point of treatlent. 
storage. or disposal. 

MEAN - The arlthletlc average of data values. The algebraic SUI of the data· 
values divided by the nUlber of data values. Ihen using an XRF, the lean is 
the average oJ a series of nUlerlcal readings reported by the XRF. 

MEDICAL RE~OVAL - The telporary reloval of workers due to elevated blood lead 

fevels as defined In current worker protection standards. 


MICROGRAMS - One III I lonth of a gru: 453 gralS In a pound. -28,310.000 

Ilcrograis In one ounce. 


DINER - A person, flrl, corporation, guardian, conservator, receiver, trustee. 

executor or other Judicial officer, who, alone or Jointly or severally with 

others. owns. holds. or controls the whol. or any part of the freehold or 

leasehold title to any property, with or without accolPanylng actual 

possessIon of It. and shall Include In addition to the holder of legal title, 

any vendee In possession of It, but lay not Include a lortgagee or an owner of 

a reversionary Interest under a ground rent lease. 


PAINT REMOVAL - A strategy of abatelent which ental Is striPping lead paint 

frol surfaces of cOlponents. 


100 PERCENT TESTING - The process of perforllng an Initial survey Inall units 

In a project (after lead-based paint hazards have been found during randol 

testing). 


PERMIT - An authorization, license, or eQuivalent control doculent Issued by 

EPA or an authorized State to Ilplelent the regulatory reQulrelents ~f 


Subtitle C Parts 264 and 265 for TSDs. 


PERSONAL SAMPLES (for Slip I I ng lead dust) - A I r SliP I as co Ilected frol with In 

the breathIng zone of a worker, but outSide the respirator. The salples are 

collected with a personal sllPllng PUlP, pulling 1 to 4 Iiters/iinute of air. 


PRECISION - The degree of repeatabl I Ity of a series of successive 

u ..urnents. 


RANDOM TESTING - The process of perforllng an Initial survey In a 

representative salpllng of units In a project. 


RCRA - Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976. Ihat we cOI.only refer 

to as RCRA Is an al8ndlent to the first piece of federal solid waste 
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legislation called the Solid Waste Disposal Act of 1985. RCRA.as ..ended In 
1980 and lost recently on Novelber 8, 1984. by HSWA. 

REGULATION - The legal ..chanin that spells out how a statute's broad policy 
directives are to be carried out. Regulations Ire published In the Federal 
Register and then codified In the Code of Federal Regulations. 

REPLACEMENT - A strategy of abatelent that ental Is the reloval of cOIPonents 
such as .Indo.s. doors, and trll that have lead painted surfaces and 
Installing new cOIPonents free of lead paint. 

REPRESENTATIVE SAMPLE - A salple of a universe or .hole (e.g., .aste salole 
pile, lagoon, ground water. or .aste streal) .hlch can be expected to exhibit 
the average properties ~f the universe or .hole. 

SAMPLE SITE - A specific soot on a surface being tested for lead concentration 
through portable XAF or laboratory analysis. 

SITE - The land or water area .here any facility or activity Is physically 
located or conducted, Including adjacent land used In connection .,th the 
facility or activity. 

SMALL QUANTITY - A generator .ho produces less than 100 kg of hazardOUS .aste 
per lonth (or accululates less than 100 kg at anyone tile) or one .ho 
produces less than 1 kg of acutely hazardous .aste per lonth (or accululates 
less than 1 kg of acutely hazardous .aste at anyone tile). 

SOLID WASTE - AS defined In RCRA the terl ·solld 'aste" leans any garbage; 
refuse; sludge frol a .aste treatlent plant, .ater.supply treatlent plant, or 
air pollution control facility; and other discarded uterlal, Including solid, 
liQuid, snlsolld, or contained gaseous uterlal resulting frol .lnc1ustrlal.· 
cOllerclal. lining. and agricultural operations, and frol cOllunlty 
activities. but does not Include sO,lld or dissolved uterlal In dOl8stlc 
se.age, or solid or dissolved laterlals In Irrigation return flo.s. or 
Industrial discharges .hlch are point sources subject to perllts under the 
Clean Water Act, or special nuclear or byproduct laterlal as defined by the 
Atollc Energy Act of 1954. 

STANDARD - Used In two ways In this unual: (a) 'evels established by law or 
regulation, such as 1.0 Ig/cl 2 (b) laterlals to which kno.n Quantities of 
lead have been applied; used to evaluate the accuracy and perforlance of the 
XRF analyzer. 

STANDARD DEVIATION - A leasure of the precision of the readings. the average 
deviation of the deviations frol the lean. The Sial ler and standard 
deviation, the lore precise the analysis. and the less variation there Is .hen 
an analysis Is repeated. The standard deviation Is calculated by first 
obtaining the lean (arithletlc average) of al I of the readings on a surface, 
A forlula Is then used to calculate how luch the values vary frol the lean 
(standard deviation. the sQuare root of the arlthletlc average of ~he sQuares 
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of the deviation frOI the lean). Many hand calculators have an autolatlc 
standard deviation function. 

STORAGE - The holding of hazardOus waste for a telPorary period. at the end of 
which the hazardous waste Is treated. disposed of. or stored elsewhere. 

SUBSTRATE - A surface upon which paint or varnish has been or lay be appl led. 
ExalPles of substrates Include wood, plaster, letal. and drywa, I. 

SUBSTRATE EFFECT - The returning of x-rays frOI the substrate to the XRF 
analyzer. Thue x-rays uy be counted as lead x-rays by the Instrulant, so 
that the Inspector lay have to cOlpensate for this effect when taking readings 
on the painted substrate. 

TRANSPORTER - Any ~erson engaged In the off-site transportation of hazardous 
waste within the United States, by air, rail, highway, or water. If such 
transportation requires a lanlfest under 40 CFR Part 262. 

TREATMENT - Any lathod, technique or process, Including neutralization, 
designed to change the physical. chellcal, or biOlogical character or 
cOlposltlon of any hazardous waste so as to neutralize It: or render It non
hazardous or 'ess hazardous; or to recover It, lake It safer to transport, 
store, or dispose of; or alenable for recovery, storage. or volule reduction. 

TSD - AcronYI for treatl8nt, storage. or disposal facility. 

ug - the sYlbol for a Ilcrogr ... one 1IIIIonth of a gr .. : 453 gralS In a 
pound, 28.310,000 Ilcrograis In one ounce. 

ULPA or Ultra ~ow Penetration Air/Filter - A filter capable of filtering out 
particles of 0.13 Ilcrons or greater frOI a bodY'of air at 99.9995 S 
efficiency or greater. 

10RK PRACTICE CONTROL - See definition of engineering control. 

XRF ANALYZER - An Instrul8nt that deterllnu lead concentration InlllllgralS 
per square centlleter (lg/CI 2) using the principal of x-ray fluorescence. 
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APPENDIX 2 

Itels to Support Chapter 2 

2.1 	 Selected Eluent of Guidelines on IIpl8lenting the Hazard 
COllunlcatlon Standard 

2.2 	 Medical Surveillance of Lead·Exposed lorkers for Occupational Exposure 
to Lead 

2.3 	 OSHA List of Laboratories Approved for Blood Lead Analysis [8/1987] 

2.4 	 List of OSHA Regional Offices 
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Appendix 2.1 Sources Of Chellcal 

AIHA Hygiene Guide 
Pub Ilcations Off Ice 
Alerlcan Industrial Hygiene Assoc. 
475 Wolf Ledges Parkway 
Akron, OH 44311-1087 

Chellcal Hazard of the Workplace 
Nick H. Proctor & Jales P. Hughes 
J.P. lippincott COIPany 

6 Winchester Terrace 

New York. NY 10022 


Clinical ToxicOlogy of Conerclal 
Products. 4th Ed. 

Gleason, Gosse I I n and HOdge 
The Wlillus and Wllllus Co. 
Baltllore, WO 

Condensed Chellcal Dictionary 
Van Nostrand Reinhold Co. 
135 W. 50th Street 
New York, NY 10020 

Dangerous Properties of Industrial 
Waterlal, 6th Ed. 

Irvin Sax 
Van Nostrand Reinhold Co. 
135 West 50th Street 
New York, NY 10020 

Handbook ot Organ I c I ndust r I a I 
Solvents. 5th Ed. 

AII I ance of Aur I can Insurers 
loss Control Dept. 
20 N. Wacker Dr. 
Ch I cago. Il 60707 

Industrial Hygiene & ToxicOlogy 
by F.A. Patty 

JOhn Wiley & Sons, Inc. 
New York. NY (five volules) 

NIOSH/OSHA Pocket Guide to 
Chulcal Hazards 

NIOSH Pub. NO. 78-210 
The Superintendent of Doculents 
U.S. Govern.ent Printing Office 
Wash"'ngton. D.C. 20402 

CLEANUP and DISPOSAL GUIDELINES 

Hazard Inforlatlon 

Occupational Health Guidelines 
NIOSH/OSHA (NIOSH Pub. No. 81-123) 
Available frol the Supt. of Doc 
U.S. Gov. Printing Office 
Washington, D.C. 20402 

Recognition of Health Hazards In 
Industry 


WI Illn A~ Burgess 

John Wiley and Sons 

60S Third Avenue 

New York. NY 10158 


Registry of Toxic Effects of 
Chulc"al Sub. 

U.S. Dept. of Health & HUlan 
Services, Public Health Service 
Centers for Disease Control 
Natlonallnst. for Occupational 
Safety and Health 
( N 1"0 S H Pub. No. 80- 1 02 ) 

The Industrial E"nvlronunt - Its 
Evaluation and Control 

U.S.Dept.ot Health & HUlan Srvs. 
Pub II c .Hea It h S e r v Ice 
Centers for Disease Control 
National In8t. tor Occupational 
Safety and Healt~ 

(NIOSH Pub. No. 74-117) 

ThreShold Lilit Values tor Chellcal 
Subs tan . & Phys. Agents I n the 
WorkrOOI Envlronlent with Intended 
Changes 

Alerlcan Conf. of Governlental 
Industrial Hygienists 
6500 Glenway Ave .• Bldg. 0-5 
Clnclnnatl,OH 45211 

Washington Adl. Code General 
Occupational Health Standards 
Chapter 296-62 WAC 

Departlent of labor & Industries 
Dlv. ot Industrial Safety & 
Hea I th 
P.O. Box 207 
OIYIPla. WA 98504 
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LEAD·BASED PAINT TESTING, ABATEMENT, CLEANUP and DISPOSAL GUIDELINES 

meo bv a pohcv ", granting ClIcmpllON. 1M sW1d.:lrd 
tI.U ~ele.s StOOd 0I.Il as a SliCCIlU.....11\ "',de· 
SP~d comphance The pilvslClan .nvolveo .n me~!laI 
SII~.ilat!cc of\CIIId~xpnscd OIt)r..rn OUghl 10 be lamd· 
.at ",,11\ the pnnclpai PreMSION of the SWldatd. as Ihev 
.mpKt on hIS role Beause of the cnucal role of the 
phvs,c.an as hCIIIlth eduQlor. he al50 neeas 10 tNIIe 
sure dul the IndiVIduals under hIS C2I'II undenl'.and 
theIr n.,,1S repteIInl the SW\<Iard. OSHA puOllSlle<l 
appenChces If) the I.c:I<I SIatI<Iar<I In 19"9 lila expLaIn 
Ihe ~ of Inc! (~~ AI. pro'ndc an uplaN· 
uen of the sartCard (or upo6I!d "'Dtken (Appe1l~ 
81. and oudine Ihe req1.uremenlS for medu:al su~d· 
lanCe (Appenclla C) 

The !IGIId.ard has MalON !Nl dacnbe p_Iv 
wtw Ihe tmplooet muse do 10 complv ....th .IS PreM' 
'ION for medial SIIf'IeIllarIce IIId meolal rtmo..u 
IV. the same UtIle oroacl buNde JIId respoN,b,hlV IS 

deleprea to Ihe phvstalll. OSHA sare.The ellan"n
Inl phvsu:\at!, therefore. II "ven broacI lIex.o.hlV lD 

CilIIor 5C)«llic procecuve procedures 10 the need.s of 
.I'ldmdllll emp~' and - . Ihe tmplC!Vef mUolr lftI
plemcmc chor ~. 

II II unI.ikel'I IIYI OSHA en.forI:em«nl could etrec· 
awoefv __or "'JIoIIaIr 1M app::l!)Nlel'llIU of the mea
a 4IasKIN 1M plwslCll/\ mallei ItI IhII MIZIfII. The 
sandanS <*- pI'OWIdI tmp~ WftIlIhe "IN 10 .. 
I lIConc1 IMdiCIII opt.tuOII and aa tona • ItUI _ of· 
fmld t:w 1M empio¥et. II .., ~ IIYI anY mtlClke 
or m~ t:w 1M docror could I'tINIlItl OSHA 
_ON ~. bY taiclnl en reIpONlbtltl'll .... thln 
til« ,urvetllarlce ptOInI!I (aa d'Ie andarcI requl.!'a j 
d'Ie phvstalll IIIln' tie eJq:!OIIlnllW'nlelllO malPr:lalct 
hab,htlf for anY f.aalinp of1M pt'CII'IIII. and a eIIe same 
UIM siuelcllnl d'Ie empio¥et. ~ d'Ie Plwslam 
m .... tNIIe S\Ite IIYI all aapecII of1M SW"II'eIJbnce pro
JI'Im - I'IIX cnIv OSHA:I SIII'ICI:ItdI. bur hIJ CIML 
lie OUIhIlD be "'I'V sunr IIYI 1M """ LIIdMcIu.aIs are 
unde!' sunWIancL andllYl wooriI.en are besnillven 
acceu flO medlallCMclllr1M MIN o.me. HlI decuION 
aDoul m:noo'Ii and reII.ItII 10 ap:lIW'II _ caiIe InlD 

IICCOIW III Ihe "*"-- IDIdIc:aI ItIlormIaon and I'IIX 
only 1M t'IIIIIIII of blcod __.. The pII'ISICIm 

"1\0 Ihltlks lie need onI¥ perform d'Ie requlfeo medial 
r.wns and an ...., ena'I&a 1M .:tIedulina 10 penon
net andll\e edI.IcIIIon 10 Way ~ be ItI for &II unpina
.IN SIItJ)Ne. 

The OSHA Jandard presmbe thar anvone c~ 
.II vr :IDeM! lilt ~ IfI\'IeI of 30 mcwm j ,Ji 1C11112 In. 
,,'t nee\ll tlloocI ICIII<I manllonnl II'-erv Sill: monw. 
8t:\:2U>c! ,unXc COnamlnallOtl .1111.1 .uI:lS«c1UIMI '::'11)0' 

,ure .at! p ••" .I rul« C"o'm In the .lDWncc ..li r"lIl' .Ir 

levell. II may I)e ~ppmprlale to Induu« V)l'Me ,"".k"" 
ItI medical mt)tmnrtn,,"'lIen thclr pef$()nal ... monlmr 
Inl mUllS V« bell')'" tne X\lon iCY,,!. In pnlCllce. II IS 

...I'!C 10 dn'" a lar~r r:lther!han a sm.llc. Circle ~roun(l 
polf.'nualiources 0( ICIIICI e:'lp<)~urr 

~onllOtlnl 'Inlqy need.s 10 w.e InlO coNldenunn 
1M SlabdllY of 1M "'OC'IIforce. of ""OrIw\g CondlllON, 
and of "'Dtk Pnalces. In a rebuYelv undlanglnl f2CCorv 
SClUnl II m:IV be posslole 10 define a ",opopu~"on 
of aposed ""ORm by rtYIe'>Ilnl penQnaI sampi,nl 
oflit II!\'e!II and ..pe samples 0( the en\1lO11mf.'n1. The 
sepanuon of 1tIClI¥IdIlaiI and lOtI ClaualiQllON ,"10 
eq:)OiIe<I and na: upo6I!d groups once :lCtl1eV«CI ml,"1 
be txpeCIed 10 remain valid over wne, On the oc.her 
II&nci. II proceucs. II\'OUI. or pcr:sonnel change Ire" 
qu«ndv. «m:IV be nec:es.wr re;ul.Ulv 10 _ "'110 

II CW'I'II!IIiY CIIpOIe<I. 
~ III COCISII'I.ICtIO :and demQhuon ""OR pro

YKIe ell« ClIZr'IiIIW cample of _on. In such.SClUngs 
IIIOMOI'InI t'IIIIIIII pI'OWIdI WIlTIIlIP aboul wIIo muse 
be ancIuQed ill 1I.IMn.II.ance. bUlt CatIt'IOI be relied on 
GdlWYllly lD deCIde W\'Io an ule!v be esduded. 

''''nal:llliIV CMtr aIM I!IIIa al50 be tiIMn ItlIO cONld· 
4II'IDQft. The rep~ of more MnIOf pcr:sonnel 
WIdI r-.r -nam or of I\OI\IIt/!IOIce MIt! $/TIOI(cn 
nup ..... ao _ apcIIIIII'I!S mar.ect 10...,1'11 pnc· 
ace. I¥eII tllIl '-II were I.II'ICI'IatIpd I'V'adolucallv. 
IIIbIlilv ItII wodIfotce an _ .ncre:ue expo
_ In _ plana erIIZ'Y-lfI\'IeI po!ll_ tI\IY h.avt the 
l\qIMS cq:IIOIIIl'& If hinna ~ <IaIIrn for a ume. 
cztI:IIIl\ woriuIn 1lIIY tmI.« ItIIiO hlah e:qxJaurt tnlrv· 
IIMt lObI lila ill _ of lup ~ eIIev ""Ouid 
'- I!IOVIId ~ ItIIIIIIII'ft of monclls 

II ~ al50 be I'II:I'I'IIII'! lila mc:BI rouune 
iIIhouM IIIdua:naI ~ lI\IIIIUreI!IetllS ...,U h.ave 
been con<Iuaed wIwtI no pftlblems were known to 
'-GIIaICl WIdI""ofIM ~ SYM!I\I. If spills 
1ft CCIIMIOCII)D.tI-.laIon _ malh.tncuon. 
tI 1M pIaN IS "buacne4 up. for d'Ie ....nlef In a "'IV 

cn. decre:IIa II'IlIIre.up III for eIIe atIlW:R I\~ems. tne 
-.Iabl« II'IONIOI'IIII dID may l'IIXnr.dea ~I" r.,ual 
eq:aute condIOI:Ins. 

II IS ~ lD CiOnIIIdef how SJQ.\aI:IQN 1ft hkel,· 
flO ..... from dIoM undirr wt\ad't IIIClCUIOnn, ..,» jone 
:and rnocIifv mec»aI SIII'YII!Iilanc !IU'IlI!IY KCOrthnll\' 
IIioIop: moIUIOMI aupflO funcuon as a 54IC'Oft(Iar-' 
·1IiIly.ne'\,· l:I¥w of ~e. To do so II IlUghl 

IIwIYs 10 be spftIId I liaH .,.. chan teemS at finl 
10 be IIfICeIIIty. 

AS ~~. 1M OSHA >I:II1datd. reqUIn:. 11'1.., 
"'Omn ~ ;Jbu\-e the X\1QIl ill"el Of .'0 m.~ m ' 
h.ave oluoU·11r.IC and %Jnc pl'Ol~ruph\tln I ZPPII"'""~ 
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LEAD-BASED PAINT TESTING, ABATEYENT. CLEANUP and DISPOSAL GUIDELINES 

~ SIll monw. 'TtIoIe wtIOM blood·leoad I_it aft II!COIIJIII.'It! lJ"Ie need to Imet¥"I~'" and Ifxatnlne :he p; 

• or IbcMI 40mcWdl aft to be oIenl'd ,.. tllllnl aent collJd prove ~ 


• le:uc t'WeI"V 1'00 rnonw IInui die I_it aft JfPIn 

beIato<.o '!'hoM worken ...no aft !'ImOYed from "'Or1t 

bec::aw.r 01 el_ed leoad I_it 11'0 to nrcelve ,.. 

cIeIemllNIIOf\l a 1_ momhlr The K'&tICtItd Nrctler 

leqllit'll medic:aI fMI-.on be oIerec1 annually to all 

I/IdiVIdl.IaIs "'"OM blood lead '-it are :above ..0 mew The ptMlClIn C'OIIdllC'llna 11I1'¥edLance U5C'S 1'11$ hIS

dl anc:I to nch worker be!ore IIIlsnmenl to an area I)tY, plMtc:a.I. anc:I UIDoI"llOr'¥ dKI 10 _ lJ"Ie dON 

wtIeft lie WIll be ~ :above lJ"Ie xnon 1eYe!, In 01 lead w WOr1ler Of p.auenl hat absorbed. to 100II 

addIuon. an ~ empiovft _ reques, medical for ~ 01 ~IC IIWCIIY and end.orpn d.un. 
t!lI:IIII1tIJUO 1lItIen_ lie clevelOl'S &/IV !\IIT\PCOms lila! •• and p!I hili JdYIce D:IIIl Nrure expOIIllre and 

lftIP be maaed to lead pIOIaOI\II'II anc:I "'"_ die ft:IIUI'HiIIL To <10 10 I'IqUlt'II an IIfIdenrandlnl of lI'Ie 

empo-ft 'III\SI\a to diIa.Iu reprocluC'llve tw.atd.! Of YIlIIII and lillllllllOllJ of die IcssllMd 10 me:lSllre dose. 

hat U'OIIOIe UlIIII I nepMI pl'IUUre raplf'llOr. The J ~ 01 die common mnpcoms of lead poison· 

II:III<IItd dIxusMI\I medic:aI fMI\Ia1Of\ anc:I surveIllance liiio and an _as 01 eM pocenaaIlonl-<erI'II effectS 

Wldl blood IescJ (blOlorpc::al monllOtUlfJ tepllt2lelv, bill 01 a:p:IIUt'I!. 

1ft pl'lCllClt bach IIftI1 to be Inllllfil'ed IIneler lJ"Ie d1rea 

JUperYlSIOI'I 0I1hc fIIIIC)OI'IIlble ooaor. 


The l"M1CIIn MIII'd.t to I3IIe <:tIarIe 01 w pl'O\P"llft. 

IIIiIIWII sure dIat all appIqII_ emplovea aft 1ft


d\lde04. penonaIlv pu'UC:IpIIIIIIl 1ft eM xcornpal'Mtll In \&lUll blood lead 10 ~re die dose 01 lese! 

IIeIII:I'l edIIauon. anc:I ..estlftl N 1'1111111 01 all faDo. abIoctIed by J pIDfmC. die ~ sho\IJd kftp lI'Ie 

,..,., _ 1ft die CI:INaI 01 die UldiYu:luaI', PI'l!YlOllll _, limII:IDonI IInn.Iy 1ft IIIIlId. There II no iAIOIIIMe 

rauIII anc:I mecIic:II ccndiaon.. ~ 01 UW can JIieIy lor ~ eM blood·1eId '-to and 1ft manY a:po

be dIIiepa!d co 1ICIIIPf'Oless1Ol'lllll. lUte _ blood IeId m." pro¥ICle N _ 
 ~I' 

!W!II ~ !OI'M empIow!n CCI'IduCl die blood lead IIbIe -.ate 01 fOIl! !Iody butaen and die bill pre· 

sutYeIlIance WIllI I'!IItWNI.I Input I'rom N l"M1CI3I'I <IICII:Ir 01 ~ 8Iood lad I'IMI reI.1u~!¥ I"II'lc1Iv 

1IIt'oO II I«pI1v fIIIIC)OI'IIlble. WIllI personnet Of sIIet¥ .... ~ and CXlI1aft\leS to !'lie 31 Ifttake of lad 

I'IIfIOI\IIbIc for 0I'pnI.ZInI die Ptqp"Im anc:I uuerprel aceecII dIat wt\acb can be acmed. II expOIIure IS 

l1'li die rauiQ, In Iudl IICUaIOnII die ;.IM1CIIn be ~ blood lead filii more ~Idlv dian pre· 

coma dim:tIv InvoMd only 'IIIdI die t!XpQIot!d.ners dicrId by eM _on 01 lead 1ft ynne alone. thIS i3.U 

• dIOM ames 1lItIen blood I~ aceed YIlIIII d'III rau.ID from die ~~ oIl'I!'di5U'IOutlon of 

mand.1Ie I't!I!IOYIi I'rom eq:IOIW'e. anc:I only aAer eM lead IftID odIer _. pItIICIIIartv bone. Blood laa 

decWof\I D:IIIlI't!l!lOYli ha¥e been made Thll praalc:e re8eca rean ~ (or dunnI penOClS oi net 

" naIcv bach for eM ecpc3ICd wor1ccr. who _ .. leu --.I'ICInt IIIObIiiZIDoIIfrom !lIOnS) ~er INn 

dian ~maI surveUIance. anc:I lor dIoe plMlCI3I'I 1IIt'oO • C/oI!S fOIl! ~ burOIft.l..cIoIanI- blood lad levels 

II IepIlv ~ible for die OIICCOIM. alone cat be ~ IIIII1eadInI. pv'llCI.Il.ari Iftllrua· 


The IftIeIYIl.s be!"'ftII moftIIDt'IIII Lud ~ In eM DCII'II wt1eft t!lqXIIW'I! hal boNn IIICetrrIIt:IfII'Il. hat con· 

.ndartI IIftI1co be rec:op.ID!'d 31 mlftunums II.epa II/IUIId _ I reiIa\OIIIY Igw '-I b a Iona 111M. or tw 


blood lIIW'II and ptMlCII CII:IIIII.I.N&I OIIp co be boNn ~ lIOI'De an. before momlOfln, 

Ocne 31 ~ • MeCIed co." an _ on t!I1d'l u.011 t«Dnd \Ill cat ofIIn Pf'CiI'II\de 2bell:er se:ue 

IIldMdI.IaI en'q)IIMt'IIeId~ ~1Y'lIIltned 01 fOIl! daM. The aa:\III'IUItIUo 01 procoporpm.TlN .n 

worifers _ ~ _ frequem I'IIONlOI'1na for 3 
 rea ~ 1ft raI1c¥ J ~ 01 end.orpn darNp. 

arne. t!W!II 1ft I wort!. .... wtIeI"e ocher "OriIIIn blood hal been shown co ~ 'II!OIiI ""dI bodV blll'de:l 

YIl\leS ha¥e boNn _Ie. IIIczIIIoe wonr prac:tlCII can or 'inIImaI dclM" 01 lead..., n. II I.II\IaIlv Il\Glllred 


tnMtJn_di6nnct Ift~.,~ • free ~ ptowporphVnn (FIJIlor %inc PI'!)(Oo 

nencIII1 worker _be1IpitQC\IIar nsk for 3OI'IIt! WIllI porpll\TVI (ZPP). The Iaaer. J meaurernent 01 INa 


The same blood lad and ~1'U\ ,'alIIII In IIrJal pill 01 eM ~II lila! aft boYnd to 

1'00 ~ WOC'IIen _ samuiale verY differenl reo ZInC. hat eM adYanI:ate 01 bIIvII rneasunble wnrctlv 

sp::IftI& A vUlIIt! 01 "mqldl 1ft one 'ItOriler mlanl be by /I-.rnce 1ft a SImple ... FIJI anc:I UP Ire ll50 

t!YIdenct.' 01 J ~lIftna decline, ","de In II\OUIer II eIe¥acI by Iron ~ ,. N dose 0I1e:Id >C'en 


m,p t'IPraent J dnmauc IIICI"III.'IIe and I'Iql.llre INI by eM IloOne _ ~ p!'QdIIc!ron of l'Iemo-

lJ"Ie pIl\"5lC11n _ 1 conc:enN mol'! to l<lenlll'\' die pn " IftNbUed and ...~mN bt'gln to rise 

.-:aWle ui die Incre»e'd abS01l"1UI'I 1I'••lIn!!"~ munUlS 1'hII procaa I:Ikes WIllI and eM !'lie of F!P VI' UP :n 

II> te'pr.IIllIC YIlue .n die lo«Ilnd pauen!. JI' lalhn!l til perq:l1WnI blood " Nnher dIIb\~ bv tile umt' \I L1he, 
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LEAD-BASED PAINT TESTING. ABATEMENT, CLEANUP and DISPOSAL GUIDELINES 

for cell.! .n the matTOW 10 be rclea5Cd InlO the Cln:ula
UOCI. Since _ pa/UCl.l1at blood SI)eCUTIen COCUII\! red 
eelb oIYlMnl aaes. there IS a debY'lnl and SU/III1\:IN· 
Inl effm 10 the f'U and UP as thl!¥ rille and t':aIl. 

""'lHI the blood lad and FV or UP ant Iftletl:lmecl 
In the COnlllll 01 the 'lllQricer ShlllOtY 01 aposvrc oYl!T 

Utne. the phVSICWI an oIIen pi a &ood NnclOllal 
!dft 01 the aene 01 ~ INC I\» ca.kcn pl.Kc." 
Oc:culOlWlv If 1lIIY be appl'09~ 10 _ bodv bur· 
den marc :IIrnlC'lleiv Fot IlWI'Iple. the quesuon 01 the 
Yllue 01 dlelalon It'Ienpy 1lIIY lINe 11\ a palIenl who 
IlIOII'W! moncN l"mIOO'ecI from ~ _ InleNt elq» 

IUrc and ..no.e blood lad and ftlI 1lIIY h.Ive I1!'nImecl 
10 oNv sllanuv cll'YIUId '-la. The masW'emenl 01 
IUIIW'\' ~ 01 lad IIrI:r a c:NIlenp \De d 
I!DTA pl'OVlda the bell 'II'IY 10 eIIII.INle bocIv aore 111 
IUCII a SdUaIIOft. 

IeaIolM II"IdCInI 01 IaboraIorv values WIll "-"" 
IIIlpon:ance 11\ sl.lM!ll.lanc:e. the pllVSICl.Vl should taU 

piltUC\llat CIA! 11\ maiCIIlIlUrc the \/lIIye ant KCI.II'aIe. 
t:,. 01 a laboraIorv 01'1 the CenIel'S for 0..-. CDncroI 
IiK 01 ~~ II rcqwed bv the ~ 
II'CL 8ecau.Ie d the r.ec:I'I.ruc:aI dIlftc:uJue 01 blood lad 
CII.uInnIrIIaon and ~ bec:l1oIM some labs 
1lIIY noc be NIWnI spec:uMN frtIq\.Icnl.lY. paracullr 
c:arw OUJN 110 be lIMn 110 __ qual,i1Y CONI'OL fa. 
rruIianzInt ~ 'II'It! die qvaI~-c::onut:)11Chcme die 
lib _.11 a ... Ida. • II I\I'III-LVIY cnedl.inl \tit 
~1.IiI:¥ d ,... tJy IIIKIanI I1I11l speamens 
01'1 an ~ l:aIII. 

A c::uWuJ IIurCC'Y II die dinlaans pntI'IItY cool 11\ 

dNainl e¥IdIIna: d IOIUCII'f IrCIm !ac1 I'I'rY'IIc:III SIIN 
diad JIOIIONIII or enci-orpn CI&IIIap (for a:arnple. 
JIIIIl¥IIIad line. hnk WNl dIap) "-bectlme quill! 
!We 11\ die UMeCi s-. I!atty WVIUftII d MlemIC 
pot,IOI'IIIIIl'/IIVcluditaIIumedor cnIesIltI~. 
~ MnpfIDIIII d pot.tCINIII ate noI'\Il*Ific and 

ant often dII:NiItIl tJy _ r--a 110 be ma:u.f_ 
d aY'I~ .u.-. ....... or _ Ill" d l2'Ie "-'1 prIX' 

ess. In IICUI'II a dI.InIt 11\ die ...-S pcnonaIilY and 
betImot. flINty ~ I'/IIV mnbute If 10 piIY

dIoIop: r.aw dian pn,sal f:aaam, AnMIpa and mv
alp! ate aMI ~"be~ 10 at'InnIII wt\IdI 
I0OIIIII p&IeIIII ate WIIliIIIIO a::I:II!Pl as a 1W\j~ pan: d 
IfVWVII oIcIer. In ~ \tit Iad~p_r. 
die ptIysIcIan nftdIlO 1_for _ lUIXIe ctlanpln 
<M!tII.I _ sl~ pIII:Iem. and 11\01 -U..,.. 111 

dI& ...", nonIIPfCIoIIc ~ SYmpcotl\S. nv:u. 
III and I'I'I\'IIIAI. or ,.nenI 1IrtGnaS. mav e!nefllC 
I.lI\Iy when \tit <kXlOf uIIa ~1I'ICIeI:I qIoC5tlOl\S abouI: 
the pa&llfll and hll hleB Soft nt'I.Il'QloI" 5'·mploms. 
pcrlUpl the moM':OINIIOI\ fillCinlln earl\ Ir.IIJ ;lQIlIQn

'na. ant cJMn the Ilal'aalIO cIIQl W\ieI Qmll\ mcl'ntlen 

ate quelClonCli The phvslCWlllIYOlved ,n sur.-etllJl1CI 
I\» ac:tWlen(lln1 cask. bur one t'nQtI'I\OY.Siv e::a.sler tI'..ltI 
dial 01 die pntI'IItY pl'tvsOCWl In IUch IIn..l111"ns. ~Ince 
he II aJen.ed 10 the potI.Jlbdll"f 01 lad 100000CIIY and r..u 
III h:Im:I a~ 01 the p:wenl Sacsorpuon In the put 
~rc:aI a:amINUon WIll rareiv thow IY'Idcnce 0( 

Iad·rcl-c problems. and is 01 principal Yllue In ICOIl' 
int for lVIdInc:e 01 ocher diSase. 1\ ClA!N! nt'I.Il'QlotlC 

- 1lIIY sIIOW subIJe eYldcnce 01 pcrlP~ nel"'(' 
problem III an ochel""'\Sl rciau'lIlv umlPCOrn.wC PI
aent. T_ b- _ tnrnpmtnl (Ptlalen s. Tinnel" 
0\III1I10 be Il'lClIoIded. espet'wlv In """Orken dOInl "'1' 
OCOUI or repeIIlMIl manual """Ork. 

The sa.ncIIrU requires _menl oIl1emog1obln. 
hcma&ocnI:. red ceIllDOtpholo(y, blood um muose:l. 
and aaII\InI. 0dIer SI.II'YeI.I.lat at end-orpn fune· 
- dIrcup IIbonroty IesIS II Id 10 the cIIsct'ftIon 
d die p/IvsIcI3n. 1111 U'IIpOnIIIIIO mnember tha w!'llie 
lad may .reM die lletl'qiobln. rr&nII anemia ,n 
- ~ papulauonl ..,U be !We. The pl\Y5lCW'1 
0\III1I.,.., _ an..,. on II'r.I<III as ...Uas absoh.te 

Yllue. In dIiIIIanI II:Ioul paulble renal e!ects. one 
_1'II1WDbet dIa lad is ~,. a NDIIIat caun. 
lad dIa die uIIi dinJaI .. (tUN. a.wne) III! 

I'IIIm\iIII!Iy ~ II) IIIbIII.v <MNnaIon. K.el!pll'll 
• ..,. 01'1_ acid II -. SIIICIIIad appears 10 QIIIC 

III'III'IIIM ... tJy a IIIl'Ka 01'1 III::Z'IftIOfI. 

T_d~andcaunl~NnaiOl'lI'l\lY 
_ pftI'J'ICit IoIIIfW taOU for sI.IM!Il.Ianc:e. as wot1I pI'!> 
....110 8nd all/lq)lY~_If'\' Rew.r.'I!\' 
IiIUe ..,.. '- been dane on die diNC:&i upcc""s .x 
leId·s~efIa:I. Forl2'lepresenL semen anal· 
JIll. W'IdI ...:KlII 110 c:I!.anps III QOUtIC. mooillY. and 
~ II die only dInIcIl.I .. -.lable Ui!IL.0· '. 

,.. IIW ~ tcbeIM p~, die lII'ICKIlIe 
d dDCI:'IiIa:JIICIwUllP'C1W and II'\IV beccme~' 
able \II\Ief CIA! IlIIiteft 10 _ 01 0f'IItIW!C. I5f:aIIIC 
• II 10 IIIIPOftIIIlIO _ U':Idt 01 1M crcncia In exn 
~·s lib 4ia. die p/MIaIn should I'eIlSCthe 
~ 10 _ lib". 111 ~ and focus 
OIIIY 01'1 die -aIInormaI- ¥llue. 'I7tIIIe filii _ WOnI 

..U for dInICIi GIll 11\ .. oIlS« pc'IICIICIt II an awe 
_ CIW'II!nIIID III • SWVIIIIIIance proar:IIIl. 

,.. ap.-I _nt 1M plwslClan sIIoIdd !\aYe :Il! 
lib ,... CIIIIftIS IIIID a QbuIat and gnpIIlC I1!C'Ord 

b- .:n ItIdMI:IUaI. IIew'I«W d dW III'I9N =ec1 "Iii 
pn:MdI an II!IIIItIIdI.II Y'lSuai IIIlpntSllOn oIlhe ruin" 
Yllues. In addiuon 10 IIIIdmdUli ~. II maY be \':11

IIIbIe 10 ~ \tit IlldaYl<Nlli ~I\! 10 etae 
fI'lII'I'Is for ~ snlfls. >If \tit eNlrc tI'OndOl'ce 
II I'/IIV :alia be usefI.Il 10 IooC .II i_Is 0( ~lOn!\' oJr 

dale d hint 1ft thOMI 'IIOI'Ictorces wtIote r.cpu.ourcs ,n 
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LEAD-BASED PAINT TESTING. ABATEMENT, CLEANUP and DISPOSAL GUIDELINES 

\he 1'111 ~I"t mudl h'iher th.a.n curmll e%pOlul"t. ScI> 
u;wnl the cbta Il( !moKen (rom non·,moiten. maY 

&bo be helpiul "nell breakclo_ ,n llOUKkft'lllnl and 
h\lIene IS ~pectCCL 

A Nifti blood lad I'll.1\' be a SIIItI oIa pauCIIC 'IftIo 
nt:I!I» mftlJa.I help. Of a WOI1I CftVlronmenl1hal needs 
IlIIProwemenl. or bod\. Juc:lpmenl and adequ.1Ic lnior· 
mallon arc neccssarv 10 shape Ille approprllic 
I"tSponM 1ft Gell mllllClOll. A NC ,n bluod lad from 
I') to $') mqldI I'll.1\' metU C'artNI'_Pllon. willie 
aI_I d 40 ,n a pauCIIC ...th dll",ucallv ell'"aIed leds 
_ noc. NlI.I'II:I"eUe d lead 1.-.rI for a nrwlv iUSllI*I 

worlcer 1ft an .va ....nere OIher worken. '-Is have 
been dcclwnl_ focI.Ia _110ft on IhaIlnchYldlllll's 
100 iUSlI"1'IMIINS and "'OtIC hICIcs. On thc ucher hind. 
II die ~I uend d lad Il"els ,n a dI!'pItUneIU IS 
"",•• 111&\' be mont ~ 10 &SIc!br I"tI'tIC)IIIIGnna 
ol all '-II cIIan It.I .... a I«nInt abwl persunaI 
~ IIoIop:::aI monnen.,. II lint and fcn:moIa 
IIIIorrnIIDon aDouc ciIe halth olll'lCliYldllals 1'<IMn 1ft 

.,.e. • II Ibo IIMoII.IIIbIe IIIfomwIon aDouc die 
halctII'WMu of die WOI1I enlMWMl1L n. p/I'!I'sIcwI 
needs 10 dIInIc aDouc IC 1ft I:IaciI ...,.. 

'4Ptlen a peenl s bloocllad !!I ns&nIo die pftvslClan 
needs It.I WII'II die PlUem: and .. IIMICdiale MpllIO 
I"t'duce abIctpcIon. TIua _ be xeomplllhed bv 
d\anpnJ die WOI1I CftVII'Onmem: or IN 'IIfOt1Ier sllablll 
Mule lIIlow1na !.lie InchYldllllllt.l _nue a IN s.vne 
iUSII!MICftL In IUd! a SINllllOl'l IC IS IlIIJ)OI'Q/II 10 tN· 
quenUv ~ blood fain" No OIher tames Il _ be 
more NCi.laous 10 ~ die woc1cer from a;ICIIIUnt 
eTIIII'ClY n. ptrwsIQlII\ II IICX IimIsed ItI 11&1 cblappon 
10 NCOI'lIIIICnd I'CI'IICIVII trorn ~ bv IN speaftc 
IWdCIIMi olthe sandard. 1_ II bloocl lad \I mil 
..II betow die 'pulI. "I IN plMlCIa/\ an ~. 
IIIBId I'CI'IICIVII from ..,..". when en. II die _ 

~ I"fIIPOIIIC. III fII'IIl'II.. IN 1u\ltlCl' die lead 
and f!P \ mnembeI'VII die IeIIIpoftI rwponw olbodl 
lese 10 It\CftIIIed aI:IIotpoon I. and die f.:ucer IN I'IIe 
ol NC. die WIMI' IC \I 1t.I ..d'Ie paICnl 0lIl. d e:q::IIlIUl"t 
Mule -... wtIIc _ 'ItI'IlIlI- enlas ciIe pnlblem: 
IlIarJeIv urIC ol pmonaIllablll. I'CmC.'M! IJunn I tolve 
ciIe ~ n. WOI1Iet _ UM<S 10 ntplace ciIe 
pau__be equaIIv • NIL and mCft1l1Jtl Kill needs 

10 be focuMd oJII!he Nk ul ~ ,n !he specdic 
100. 
n. p-. d :IWIII)IOIN _ aiIo be a re:uon 10 

WcirV'1Uf'O\ll MpII. toft'III!lllllClltlCludtnll"tmOY'al from 
c~po>ul"t. 10 w::Ip .!b5otpt1On. 1111' ph\'lClan /leeds 10 

cake .".:I1"t !l<)l 10 .mnbute s\'mplums lu lCI<J pI)l5UI'IlnJ 

."t.l'k:!ul ':ONlIlennl lhe puulb,hev ,jj >JCncr ~ 
brtnK ~f'ftCnl.\l uw s.vne lime he .lIoul.! (:Ike ::It'e 

noc to 1M' cfte pJ/lenl !he ,mpresslOn he III Iuoiull, 

for ~ ncx 10 dt.1lftClM 1C3d IOXlClev In a worKer 
'IftIo hat been ibsortMI Iftd. \lie mo.\! IIkelv eapWl" 
lIOII for cvplCl! Smlpcom.t \I 1m J)OlIOnln, 

IIeIbre l"tIW'n,nl a SYmpiOlNl1C p;Jo!lem: 10 pt'lICftllaJ 

1'I'pQS\I1"t. die plMlClan should ."" (or !'I5OIUIII.II'l uf 
Mnpoms and a I"tIW'n d IGf and F'EP or UP ''II"", 
It.I normal US1nl!he 5W1d1rds I'lIdebnes d a blued 
lad '-' ol ..0 mc:wdl III ncx IPPl't)j)twe ror an '"ClI' 
YIdIIlIl ...no Iw been ~. 4 

n.pi ol In\' IUlYCIlbtlcePI'Op'1III'I illO lI'IuumlZl:, 
In\' ~ e&as ciIe WOI1I CftVIl'Qnment mav ha\e 
Oft IhaW 'IftIo wo" ttIert. In dalinl WIIh !he ~\ to 
dIv probletlll d IncIi¥IduII worIcers. !he respocISItlle 
pIMICIaI\ should noc 11'lIIoI !he fonIK fo'r die II"teI Be, 
CIIIIM d 1M slow phDI"n d die I.r.Id Scanclan1 and 
!he 11M ol4a.lt'enn1 "pull· IeYeIs for blood Iftd. II II 

pcIIIIbIe It.I become CCltiIuMd 1Doul'lONllS an 'XCe;lI' 
able" '-l ollad butden. 

MofWIMf. IUW ~ 1IIIOI'I!inI in IeId 1IICIus
Ina coaanue It.I hIwe ehMred lead and ~te 
piWJplliplmvlleYels en. dIeI' a-ioped dunnl\llC 
,.., ~ die 1.-1 ScandaI'd impoMd III c:onmlb 
Oft apoclII;Int. n. -w1I ol~ on a- ,nd!· 
¥ICIII&II 111ft I'I&Ia the lep:v ol 1M pur u .-ell u 
C\II'I'InI CIqXIIUI'W. 

n. pfMIaan repolWble for a _Ilance i'n>o 
JrIIII needS 10 I'I!IIIIn ",,"!Zinc ol die !1ICmIII1I' 
_ ol reean:::h s/IC!WvIa ~ ollad's IOIIJc:rv 
• ~ ctlDull'lllO be .. PIen a decide l80 Sonce 
IN OSHA tr:IaCIarIt _ promulpced CYIdente .-» 
ftIOII.Inl8I:t en. some 61 ill ~ aboul delle and 
IIIcIop:II cwponM need I'4MIIOII. In ,.., pal. man.. 
IUIftcn __ ~ en. sycnpIOtIIaIIC 1m 
poiIOr\InI _ 0CCI.IIftC\ WIlen die lad 1.-.rI ..-aa 
beIcw ... IIYIII 1IIIIIIber. oftIn 80. III PftPIIUIlllle 
ancsard IN fwdInI poemment .~.a die !hen 
C\II'I'InI liIIInNre and JOUIhI apm ad¥Ice lIbouI \lie 
.,. d .. IevftI ol i1beorpoOft and ClqXIlW'C. ~e 
I'III.IIl olN piOC'DI /Iud on die Ida cN& __In, 

apopuIaDons blood lead /eYe! a aDouc ..0 "'OUk:I pn>o 
vide su.tIIaenc piOIICDOft 0Wll' a ~ llleume. 

It. _ ollNdia. prtnCII:III1v from Sc:vIcIinaYIa.1t.1. 

hIwe ilia deInocliU'lled ~ e&ca on h<ailll 
iUIIOIII pmena.1II'I bloocl..tcoweII ..1l Mth,n d'Iu\oe 
pmI\IUG bv 1M sandarc1 ,,",lie INIW d cIIae repuns 
d.iIIcuII die corapc d abnormailliel 01 ph\'SIOII.l\I\· 
antonI ptIIICfttI 'MIt! "1MIIpiOI'IIIII(" Of 'lUbcbn..:aI

lad J)OIIOftInI. " .. deIt ~ IN reportS !NI ".,= 
ol ciIe paaena In queuon 1WI"t. In faa. j\'mplum~I"; 
Tllil Iiwr:llNl'e. besideS cIOcumenuna !he omen.~ . 'I 
obteaMI "l1li 01 neurolollCl ~IIC'IIUII. h.1a ,I\~"", 
enect the .lCbale IlfI !he qUCSllOn ut "'1'\;11 _"n"",,,,,,, 
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MnptOm.tUC lad polaOllllll Concem IS iVO""'nl JD<M v.am should look for-rvd to _,nl Ihe blood I_Is 
die pocenual lonlleml decu 0( "\otI< I_I" lad al> 0( I/IoIe under hili c:ue nmwn norm.aI I (ot tiIow reo 
torpCIon 1'11'1 blood preuunt and neurolOllw ~nalon. centlv luredl ot rerum IQW'11\:2 normal I for choae..,1h 
IllIIclevlha lichen: III a ·tJ\nIsiIold- Cor lachde:IClen· prIOr bodv burdeN). By _ctllul \I5e 0( blOloa'w 
0IIII eft'eas on !be 11_orpnl5lft. II IS IICI Yet defined. IIIOI'Illonnl. bY areful IlIIenlnl 10 p:IIll'nU. bY fftcICKk 
and mav _n ~ bel.,.., die 1_110 wtuch we .ve all 10 Ihoae rapMStble Cot woriI COndIUON. and abo've 
~ ,n die pnenllIIbIn ermronrncm. all bv eft'ecttYe llaidl eduatlOll. d'IOIIe aoalI an be 

In control hi'll !be ~ 0( worilen 10 lad. one s adlJe¥ed. 
~ ousnl 10 be 10 reduce bl~..J_b wi bocIy 
bUtdens 10 t.hoM 1Iftn ID !be ~ '" geraeral. 
::to am ~1Oft 0( Iac1 • die woriqIlace IS deSlr· 
lIble. wi ~uui pl'OlllllClOl'l oup to be che J?I:!. 
t.dUII\,nl dus pi !NY IICI be par.l&ble III alr~ I. Oc>c--"~___..-.~ 
placllft .. all uma bec::auIe emplOWft and emp~ ....____._"'_•./9 
mav IICI be WlIIl.nI or able ID ~ die 5IcpI necesIIioIIy. en I9IOlllln ,..,.. ........._ K. "'I. ol
"'* Ihee lOftS 01 compronI.ISG WId! !be Ida! _ 1. 1Jt'13-\'I014 and ItIUII _,___
be neces.u.rv. che pllyslCl.ll:l should IICI Q)lr\pn:lIfllM 

~~ 

..__"-".......o-.u 1fI't: ..e09IO
die ~IV 011111 adVa and shauJd make dev Iha 
_ Q)lr\phance WId! die OSHA ~ IS che mini -_"'--01,,
,. c..u.!iIJ. ........ -..-.___~I/IOI'IIIINC-.-.._01_ 

_ ~lteO bY lI'w. IICI die m:wmwn INn CUI be· 

__ tIllftI __ 19I!, um-141·4. ,_I\, ........___ __.
~IIj)IteO 10. 
", __ ,",IIIII}"'___Oc=; ...__.K.... 'MlchlS ~ IS ~ 10 die pracucal 

.. ID dav ~tOICI'I ID ~. In die _ 0( .......... ~ltH... ..u_'· 
,. ~ .... ~ ... pooaIUII.J~_If'!'2.IIGIIIION emp~ and ~/ooIIftI mav bcIID 10 be· 

I4J'91-lGIIlic¥e Iha _ blood I~ ~ dIaIe mandaled Cor .. O"-II......JG."""- M¥ t-.01 __ 
~ III 'IIIICtIcuI Nk ot ~e. The sandard _'11 ..... _ .. _..- .. _".... 

,.. chell be II.tICI •• 'ipII'I!d 11INl- and ooorUn be ............ _'1'"' 13'''''1.1 

• ,..."." ..... J. --. ft ZInc ~"" .. " ..... ...IftI_oI_ 

die 60 mc:wdl liINa \ ot die ~ 111M 0( Wee _ _ 1"" 4S-lt4-m
aIJawea 10 remIItI fI:lqIQMd unallhelt 1ac1 Ne a/:)OYe _, __ 

......... 5iNt r 
, ..... '.I.-...........,.....-M.•__- ... 
_ ...nate -. \I abooe ~) be!ote remoYIIlO , __oI~_Jem.o.,.." 

\otI<er ~ !CD. The I'IIft\O\IIIId __ \I rei)lKed If""!, 111"-116 
bY 3I'ICIdler 10 wnom Ihe same III&nI 0CC\Ift. III lonl t. _s.o.-'_""'_P'~"'II. 
• 1I'MmII :ant SI.I4kIenc non~ iObI <l¥lllabie Ihll _--''''''- _.\IS 1M"" __ J 1911.-~---"'-"'- .......
prrxaa mav conanuc IndeliNcely aik7wmt mont and "1....1\. 
mete workcn 10 a-Iop I.arpr and I.arpr bodv but- 10. _~"-"Hl~O.• IL~ 
0IftI. \ Tbe proctll 0( bct.na ~ .. 60 ancI mumed _01_~"""'''_'-'''''''__ I"'.~I __"""""__a iO ftq'dI WIll ~ aIJgw , Iarpr ancI IMpr _~_ClII. ~11..""""M._".I1.1"!W_ 
bocIy burdln. _lIbaood IlMllnewr pe:Idv ellCM 
60I 1'hin.Iwt1 01 rnecIicaI SI&tYIiI1Iance • merety enlon:· lAMA I""; nl.l9M-il'I'MI 

IDI , "S!)IIIIi'd hnll'- 01 60 ClIft r.Wt ID I!ICIIII 0( Ihe 11. ........ IC.~ ..._--- 
I,...-lll-,;Il . 

'II'I/fic' I'IICMI'II ~~ and 10. In sucII a !IeIZItII U. ~.- lbII S. ....-.. S. __ l 100IIduICli 

die meQICII call \I ~ ocmpI.Ic:lad bY 'cruiIes' ~.·"'·'"'*0I_"""""_1Iw_ _ 1"', "'''-1lS
0( aC'\ICe mnpiClC'IIIIIC pouoIIIllI. 14. -. S· ,,_ 01-..1 _ "-"""iIII" 

Tbe ph~1CIaII ~ • IIIIII!ISICI.I ~1.1nce pl'Oo • "'- _ "'lI~"",,,"lGII 
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Appendix 2.3 - OSHA-C~C LIST OF LABORATORIES APPROVED FOR BLOOD LEAD ANALYSIS. 

WARCH-AUGUST 1981 

AL ASAMA 

ALABAMA REFERENCE LABORATORIES, INC. 
ATTN: OC COORDINATOR 
P.O. BOX 4600 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 36103 

CAliFORNIA 


CENTRAL DIAGNOSITIC LABORATORY 

ATTN: JAMES T. DA.SON 

18408 OXNARD STREET 

TARZANA, CALIFORNIA 91356 


INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE LABORATORY 

MEDICAL DEPT. 

BLDG. 201, MARE ISLAND NAVAL SHIPYARD 

VALLEJO, CALIFORNIA 94592 


KAISER FOUNDATION 

ATTN: ALLAN ZIWMERMAN 

10401 MAGNOLIA 

NORTH HOLLY.OOD, CALIFORNIA 91801 


LETTERMAN ARMY MEDICAL CENTER 

DEPT. OF PATHOLOGY, ROOM 202 

BLDG. 1100, PRESIDIO OF SAN FRANCISCO, 

CALIFORNIA 94109 


MEDICAL SCIENCE LABORATORY 

ATTN: JACK D. GARNER 

2029 DIVISADERO STREET 

FRESNO. CALIFORNIA 93101 


NICHOLS INSTITUTE REFERENCE LABS. 

ATTN: ROXANN PETTIS. M.T. 

28441 VIA DE ANZA 

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO. CALIF. 92135 


PHYSICIAN'S REFERENCE LABORATORY 

ATTN: E.B. VEISSMAN, PH.D. 

15182 TRITON LANE 

HUNTINGTON BEACH, CALIFORNIA 92649 


AR IZONA 

DAMON CLINICAL LABORATORY 
ATTN: DAVID ALTHAUS, M.D. 
210 NORTH 24TH STREET 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 86034 

CENTRAL PATHOLOGY LABORATORY 
ATTN: MR. JERRY •. CURRY 
1110 NORTH DUTTpN AvE. 
P.O. BOX 1109 . 

SANTA ROSA. CALIFORNIA 95401 


INTL CLINICAL LABS-.ESTERN 
ATTN: JAMES E. FITZ.ATER, W.O. 
6511 GOLDEN GATE DRIVE 
DUBLIN, CALIFORNIA 94568 

LABORATORY SERVICES 
ATTN: SPENCER HIRAKI, PH.D. 
981 MASURY ROAD 
SAN JOSE. CALIFO~NIA 95133 

LOMA LINDA FACULTY MEDICAL LAB 
ATTN: RONALD HILLOCK 
LOMA LINDA. CALIFORNIA 92354 

MEMORIAL MED. CENTER OF 
ATTN: CHEMISTRY DEPT. 
2801 ATLANTIC AVENUf 
LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 

LONG 

90801 

BEACH 

PATHOLOGY INST ITUTE 
ATTN: R. THOMAS/DEBBIE 
2920 TELEGRAPH AVENUE 

ARNOLD 

BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 94105 


REFERENCE LABORATORY 

ATTN:GEOFFREY N. WOYER, W.O.,PH.O. 

1011 RANCHO CONEJO BLVD. 

NE.BURY PARK. CALIFORNIA 91320 
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ROCHE BIOIIEDICAL LABS., INC. SAN FRANCISCO DEPT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
ATTN: C. RO .. tllE. & E.G. SIIION, 11.0. ATTN: IIICROBIOLOGY DEPARTMENT 
3714 NORTHGATE 8LVD. 101 GROVE STREET, ROOM 419 
SACRAIIENTO, CALIFORNIA 95834 SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94102 

SIlITH KLINE 810-SCIENCE LA8S. UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
ATTN: PETER S. NOCE, III.D., PH.D. CLINICAL PATHOLOGY 
7600 TYRONE AVENUE ATTN: DAVID N. BAILEY, ".0. 
VAN NUYS, CALIFORNIA 91405 225 DICKENSON STREET, H-720 

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92103 
COLORADO 

C3 .. Rl - ANALYTICA, INC. 

ATTN: PETER .. IHALIK 

5920 IICINTYRE STREET 

GOLDEN, COLORADO 80403 


GATES ENVIRONIIENTAL LAB q SAINT FRANCIS HOSPIT4L 
... 	 ATTN: THOMAS II. VINCENT, II.D'LjU_ 6t10 ATTN: D.L. BOIERMAN, .... D. 

65 EAST II'SSISSIPPI -:;0,..--7 800 EAST PIKES PEAK AVENUE 
DENVER, COLORADO 80217 COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO 80903 

CONNECTICUT 

CONN. DEPT. OF HEALTH SERVICES OLIN ENVIRONIIENTAL HYGIENE LAB 
LABORATORY DIVISION ATTN: JAIIES P. DAISON 
ATTN: M.R. MICHINI. PH.D. 91 SHELTON AVENUE 
P.O. BOX 1889 NEI HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 06511 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06144 

UNIV. OF CONN. HLTH. CENTER 	 YALE-NEI HAVEN HOSPITAL 
J. DEIIPSEY HOSPITAL DEPT. Of LABORATORY MEDICINE 
ATTN: MICHAEL LADZINSKI ATTN. PETER JATLOW, M.D. 
263 FARMINGTON AVENUE 20 YORK STREET 
FARMINGTON, CONNECTICUT 06032 NEI HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 06504 

DELAWARE 	 D. C. 

IIEDLAB. INC. ~ IALTER REED MEDICAL CENTER 

ONE PIKE CREEK CENTER DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY 

WILMINGTON, DELAIARE 19805 ATTN: SPECIAL CHEMISTRY 


WASHINGTON, D.C. 20307 

FLORIDA 	 IDAHO 

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES, INC. TREASURE VALLEY LABORATORY. INC. 
349 TAIiIAIIII TRAIL 19 ATTN: I.C. PIERCE 
P.O. 80X 2987 5475 8ETHEL STREET 

NAPLES, FLORIDA 33940 80 ISf, IDAHO 83707 
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GEORGIA 

CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER ARWY WED CTR 
METABOLIC BIOCHEM BR-HANES LAB ATTN: CHIEF, CLIN. PATH. LAB 
ATTN: MS. ELAINE GUNTER BLDG 300 
BLDG 17, ROOM 2814 FORT GORDON, GEORGIA 30905 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30333 

ICL - ATLANTA 
ATTN: ROBERT JERNIGAN 
3500 MCCALL PLACE 
DORAVILLE, GEORGIA 30340 

ILLINOIS 

'ARGONNE NATIONAL LABORATORY AUGUSTANA HOSP. & HEALTH CAR CTR. 
BLDG 202 ATTN: H.H. ROTHENBERG, W.O. 
ATTN: D. PETERSON 2035 NORTH LINCOLN AVENUE 
9700 SOUTH CASS AVENUE CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 80814 

CHICACO DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH DEERE & COMPANY 
ATTN: H.G. ORACH, PH.D. INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE LAB 
RICHARD J. DALEY CENTER ATTN: THOMAS M. SNYDER 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 80802 1231 - 13TH STREET 

EAST MOLINE. ILLINOIS 61244 

ILLINOIS DEPT. OF PUBLIC HEATH WEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER 
ATTN: ATTN: GRANT O. JOHNSON. M.D. 
535 WEST JEFFERSON STREET 800 NORTH RUTLEDGE 
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS 62761 SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS 62781 

METPATH, INC. MICHAEL REESE HOSPITAL & MED. CTR 
ATTN: LYNN BONSE PATHOLOGY DEPT. 
1355 WITTEL BLVD. ATTN: M.A. SIERDLOI, M.D. 
1355 MITTEL BLVD. KING DRIVE AT 26TH STREET 
100D DALE. ILLINOIS 60191 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 80616 

PARKE DEIATT LABORATORIES SMITH KLINE CLINICAL LABORATORIES 
ATTN: J. ALA'ATTAR ATTN: SURVEY COORDINATOR 
5445 WEST DIVERSEY 508 EAST STATE PARKWAY 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60639 SCHAUMBURG, ILLINOIS 60195 

IND lANA 

INLAND STEEL COMPANY MEDICAL LABORAT~RY 

DEPT. 8-210 HAYMOND, COSTIN, BOLIGNER &WARNER 
ATTN: EILEEN COWMINGS I ATTN: ROBERT L. COSTIN, W.D. 

3210 IATLING STREET 5940 lEST RAYWONO STREET 

EAST CHICAGO, INDIANA 46312 INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46241 <f":-C'\;'


31 7- t p ..S·t.
"J...,(;, 7 . ~;~" 

3i"1-2.48 - Lu4 f ,)c..· ,Lr. 
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SOUTH BEND MEDICAL FOUNDATION 

ATTN: LUIS N. GALUP. M.D. 

530 N. LAFAYETTE BLVD. 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 46601 


INDIANA 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

DEPT. OF PATHOLOGY N-440 

ATTN: JOHN C. BAENZIGER 

926 WEST MICHIGAN STREET 

INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA 46223 


IOU 

JOHN DEERE DUBUQUE· WORKS 

ATTN: R.E. DEBORD 

P.O. BOX 538, DEPT. 975 

DUB~QUE. lOlA 52001 


UNIV. OF IOWA HOSPITALS & CLINICS 
DEPT. OF PATHOLOGY 
ATTN: MARIE WITTHOFT 

·145 MRC 
IOU CITY. IOU 52242 

KANSAS 

810 CENTER LABORATORY 

ATrN: RICK FRIESEN 

3100 N. HILLSIDE 

WICHITA. KANSAS 67219 


KENTUCKY 

ST. ANTHONY HOSPITAL 

ATTN: LASZLO MARK. M.D. 

1313 ST. ANTHONY PLACE 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 40204 


LOUISIANA 

ETHYL TECHNICAL CENTER 

ATTN: E.M. SCHAEFFER 

8000 GSR I AVENUE 

BATON ROUGE. LOUISIANA 70820 


ST. CATHERINE HOSPITAL OF EACH 
CHICAGO. INDIANA. INC. 

ATTN: P.B. CABRERA. M.D. 
EACH CHICAGO, INDIANA 46312 

WITHAM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
ATTN: DAN CONEN 
1124 NORTH LEBANON STREET 
LEBANON. INDIANA 46052 

UNIVERSITY HYGIENIC LABORATORY 
ATTN: DES MOINES BRANCH 
EAST 9TH AND GRAND HA WALLACE BLDG. 
DES MOINES. IOU 50319 

sr. FRANCIS REGIONAL MEDICAL CTR 
ATTN: JOE J. LIN. M.D. 
929 N. ST. FRANCIS 
WICHlfA. KANSAS 67214 

UNIV. OF KENTUCKY MEDICAL CENTER 
CLIN ICALL A8 0RA TO R I E S 
ATTN: EDSEL R. ~AKER 

8080 ROSE STREET HL-400 
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY 40536 

OCHSNER FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
ATTN: CHEM ISTRY 
1518 JEFFERSON HIGHWAY 
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA 70121 
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MARYLAND 

KENNEDY INST ITUTE 
~ TRACE METALS LABORATORY 

ATTN: DR. J. JULIAN CHISHOLM, JR. 
707 NORTH BROADWAY '3C>I- 550'O~-.,e 

BALTIMORE, MD 21205 

METPATH, INC. 

ATTN: E. QUINTOS, M.D. 

5516 NICHOLSON LANE 


. KENSINGTON, MD 20895 

MASSACHUSETTS 


BIO-MEDICAL LABORATORIES 


10 WINTHROP STREET 

WORCESTER. MASSACHUSETTS 06104 


CLINICAL SCIENCE LABORATORY, INC. 

ATTN: STANLEY G. ELFBAUM. PH.D. 

51 FRANCIS AVENUE 

MANSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS 02048 


DAMON CLI N I CAL LABORATORY. INC. 

ATTN: RICHARD I. KOCON. PH.D. 

82 IILSON lAY 

WESTWOOD. MASS. 02194 


MICHIGAN 


CHRYSL ER CORP. INO. HYG IENE LAB. 

ATTN: LOUIS P. GENDERMALIK, PH.D. 

12220 OAKLAND AVENUE 

HIGHLAND PARK. MICHIGAN 48288 


CONTNL. BIO-CLIN LAB SVC., INC. 

ATTN: I.G. VANDER PLOSS 

2740 - 28TH STREET 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 49509 


GENERAL MOTORS INDUST. HYGIENE LAB 

RESEARCH ADMIN. BLDG .• ROOM 3-229 

ATTN: DONALD J. HART. PH.D. 

30500 MOUND ROAD 

IARREN, MICHIGAN 48090 


CLEANUP and DISPOSAL GUIDELINES 

MARYLAND MEDICAL LABORATORY. INC.* PATH. BLDG. 
ATTN: SEL VIN PAS SEN, M.D. =!Ie ,-7. L} 7 - (J ICC 
1901 SULPHUR SPR ING ROAD r: XI 

, 371:;; 

BALTIMORE. MD. 21227 

UNION HOSPITAL OF CECIL COUNTY 

ATTN: PAT REED. MT. ASCP 

108 SINGERLY AVENUE 

ELKTON, MD 21921 


BIORAN MEDICAL LABORAToRY 

ATTN: ROBERT MEEHAN 

877 MA I N STREET 

CAMBR lOGE,' MASSACHUSETTS 02139 


ESA LABORATORIES. INC. 

ATTN: RICHARD R. KEENAN. PH.D. 

43 IIGGINS AVENUE 

BEDFORD. MASSACHUSETTS 01730 


CLAYTON ENVMNTL. CONSUL TANTS. INC, 
ATTN: JOHN SPURR 
22345 ROETHEL DRIVE 
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050 

DETROIT HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

HERMAN 0 IEf ER HE At TH COMP LEX 

ATTN: JESSE F. GOODliN. PH.D. 

1151 TAYLOR 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48282 
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IHI-KEMRON LABORATORY 
ATTN: CHARLES O.'BRAYAN 
32740 NORTHWESTERN HIGHWAY 
FARMINGTON HILLS. MICHIGAN 48018 

TOXICOLOGY LABORATORY CENTER 
ATTN: GERRIT E. SCHUT 
5836 EXECUTIVE DRIVE 
LANSING. MICHIGAN 48911 

MINNESOTA 

HENNEPIN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER 
CLINICAL LABORATORIES 
ATTN: DON CHANDLER 
701 PARK AVENUE SOUTH 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55415 

MINNESOTA 

MAYO LABORATORIES 
ATTN: DR. R.D. ELLEFSON 
210 HILTON BLDG. 
ROCHESTER. MINNESOTA 55905 

MISSISSIPPI 

THOMAS F. PUCKETT LABORATORY 
ATTN: MS. JACKIE BLAKENEY 
NO.1 MEDICAL BOULEVARD 
HATTIESBURG, MISSISSIPPI 

MISSOLIRI 

CITY OF ST. LOUIS 
ATTN: PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY 
634 NORTH GRANO BLVD. 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI 63103 

MISSOURI DEPT. Of SOCIAL SERVICES 
ATTN: R.H. GNAFSINGER, PH.D. 
P.O. BOX 570 
JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI 65102 

SMITH KLINE BIO-SCIENCE LABS. 
ATTN: R.L. PATRICK. M.D. 
11636 ADMINISTRATION DRIVE 
CREVE COEUR. MISSOURI 63141 

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HlTH 
BUR. OF ENVIRONMENT & OCCUPTl. HlTH 
ATTN: MARGO L. SCHAFER 
3500 N. LOGAN ST .• P.O. BOX 30035 
LANSING, MICHIGAN 48909 

ADVANCE MED ICAL & RES. CTR.. r NC. 
ATTN: MR. ROBERT L. MOLONEY 
1270 DORIS ROAD 
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 48057 

MAYO CLINIC 
DEPT. OF LAB MEDICINE 
ATTN: ROONEY •. FORSMAN 
200 1ST STREET. S.'. 
ROCHESTER. Mr NNESOTA 55905, 

NORTH,CENTRAL LABORATORIES, INC. 
CLINICAL LABORATORY DIVISION 
6975 SAURVIEW DR., P.O. BOX 1417 
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA 56302 

NEBRASKA 

PHYSIC!ANS LABORATORY SERV1CES 
ATTN: DR. B.Y. ROFFMAN 
105 NORTH 37TH STREET 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA 68131 

ENVIRONMENTAL TRACE SUBSTANCES 
RESEARCH CTR .• UNIV. OF MISSOURI 
ATTN: LYNN HARTMAN 
ROUTE 3, SINCLAIR ROAD 
COLUMBIA. MISSOURI 65203 

ST. LOUIS COUNTY HEALTH DEPT. 
ATTN: '.E. BLACK. PH.D. 
8012 S. BRENTWOOD BLVD. 
CLAYTON. MISSOURI 63105 
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THE DOE RUN CO. 

ATTN: QUENTIN SCHMIDT. JR. 

BOX 500 

VIBURNUM, MISSOURI 65566 


UPSHER LABORATORIES 

ATTN: GEORGIANNA DORRELL 

20 EAST FOURTEENTH STREET 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64106 


NEVADA 

REYNOLD'S ELEC. & ENGINEERING CO. 
INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE LABORATORY 
ATTN: A.R. FRAZIER 

. P.O. BOX 14400 
LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 89114 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NEW HAMPSHIRE PUBLIC HEALTH LAB. 
DIVISION OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
ATTN: VERONICA MALMBERG 
HAZEN DRIVE - STATE LAB BLDG. 
CONCORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03301 

NEW JERSEY 

ACCUMED DIAGNOSTIC LAB 

ATTN: STANLEY LEVY 

187 LIVINGSTON AVENUE 

NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ 08901 


KAULSON LABORATOR IES, INC. 

ATTN: PRASHA S. KAUL. M.D. 

691 BLOOMFIELD AVENUE 

WEST CALDWELL, NJ 07006 


NEWARK BETH ISRAEL MED CENTER 

ATTN: KAMIL GAL. M.D. 

201 LYONS AVENUE 

NEWARK. NJ 07112 


NEW MEXICO 


THE REFERENCE LABORATORY. INC. 

ATTN: DAN FRANKLIN 

1224 CENTRAL. S.E. 

ALBURQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO 87106 


THE DOE RUN COMPANY 
ATTN: &. AlBANO. M.D. 
881 MAIN STREET, P.O. BOX 158 
HERCULANEUM. MISSOURI 63048 

SIERRA NEVADA LABORATORIES 

ATTN: ANTOINETTE CAVlN 

888 WILLOW STREE.T. 

RENO. NEVADA 89502 


ACCUTEST LABORATORIES 

ATTN: RALPH J. PUGLIESE, SR. 

578 LIVINGSTON AVENUE 

NORTH BRUNSWICK. NJ 08902 


METPATH, INC. 

ATTN: JOSEPH E. O'BRlrN, M.D. 

ONE MALCOLM AVENUE 

TETERBORO. NJ 07608 


ROCHE BIOMEDICAL LABORATORIES. INC. 

ATTN: M. HAIDER. PH.D. 

5 JOHNSON DRIVE 

RARITAN. NJ 08869 


S.E.D. MEDICAL LABORATORY. INC. 
ATTN: KEN PAULK 
500 WALTER. N.E.. SUITE 500 
ALBURQUERQUE.NEW MEXICO 87102 
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NEW YORK 

BENDER HYGIENIC LABORATORY 
ATTN: JEFFREY D. HUBBARD, M.D. 
9 SAMARITAN DRIVE 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 12208 

CMX LABORATDR IES 
ATTN: DR. PETER VASILION. DIR. 
50 HIGH STREET 
BUFFALO, NEI YJRK 14203 

MONROE. CO. ENVIR. HEALTH LAB 
ATTN: RICHARD E. BURTON 
435 EAST HENRIETTA ROAD 
ROCHESTER, NY 14620 
NEI YORK 

ROCKlAND MEDILABS, INC. 
POMONA PROFESSIONAL PLAZA 
ATTN: DR. ALEX N. HELPER 
BLDG. 2, ROUTE 45 
POMONA. NY 10970 

NORTH CAROL IHA 

DUKE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER 
TOX LAB/CHEMISTRY LABORATORY 
ATTN: BARBARA BENTON 
132 CARL BLDG., BOX 3015 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 27710 

NORTH CAROLINA ST. BOARD OF HEALTH 
LABORATORY DIVISION 
ATTN: MRS. MILDRED A. KERBAUGH 
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 27602 

OHIO 

B.F. GOODRICH COMPANY 
CORPORATE ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICE 
ATTN: SUE KURTZ 
9921 BRECKSVILLE ROAD 
BRECKSVILLE, OHIO 44141 

CHARLE~ M. SHAPIRO AND SONS. P.C. 

ATTN: ELLIOT J. SHAPIRO, P.E. 

6315 Mill LANE 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 11234 


ERIE COUNTY LABORATORY 

PUBLIC HEALTH DIVISION 

ATTN: RICHARD E. BETTIGOLE. M.D, 

1021 WAIN STREET 

BUFFALO, NEI YORK 14203 


OMONDAGA COUNTY DEPT OF HEALTH 

PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORIES 

ATTN: ERIK K. MITCWELL. M.D, 

SYRACUSE, NY 13202 


UNITED HEALTH SERVICES, INC. 

ATTN: uARABED A. FATTAL, DIR. 

WILSON DIVISION 

33-57 HARRISON STREET 

JOHNSON CITY, NY 13790 


ROCHE 10MEDICAL LABORATOR"IES. INC. 

ATTN: DR. BEN FLORA 

1447 Y RK COURT 

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA 27215 


RUSSElL & AXON, INC. 

ATTN: SIDNEY L. CHAMPION 

P.O. BOX 473, 106 SHORT STREET 
KERNERSVILLE, NORTH CAROliNA 27284 

CLEVELAND CLINIC FOUNDATION 
CHMN ..AB. MED. L21 
ATTN: T.L. GAVIN, M.D. 
9500 EUCLID AVENUE 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44106 
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CLINICAL HEALTH LABS, INC. 
ATTN: ALAN FIRESTONE 
26300 EUCLID AVENUE, t910 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44132 

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF OHIO 
PATHOLOGY 
ATTN: At GEHA 
3000 ARLINGTON AVENUE 
TOLEDO, OHIO 43614 

OHIO DEPT. OF HEALTH 
ATTN: GARY D. DAVIDSON, DR. PH. 
1571 PERRY ST., P.O. BOX 2568 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43266 

SOUTHGATE MEDICAL LAB. SERVICE 
ATTN: E.E. SIEGLER, M.D. 
21100 SOUTHGATE PARK BLVD. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44317 

TRACE ELEMENTS ANALYSIS 
ATTN: RANDAL H. MILLER 
P.O. BOX 33022 
NORTH ROYALTON, OHIO 44133 

OKLAHOMA 

EAGLE-P ICHER INDUSTR I ES. INC. 
ATTN: IVAN RILEY 
P.O. BOX 1090, 200-9TH AVE., N.E. 
MIAMI. OKLAHOMA 74354 

OREGON 

METROPOLITAN HOSPITALS 
LABORATORY 

235 N. GRAHAM STREET 
PORTLAND. OREGON 97227 

PENNSYl VAN I A 

A. KIRBY MEMORIAL HEALTH CENTER 
ATTN: J.O. TURNER. PH.D. 
71 N. FRANKLIN STREET 
IILKES-BARRE, PENNSYLVANIA 18701 

CLEANUP and DISPQSAL GUIDELINES 

DEYOR LABORATORIES. INC. 

ATTN: DENNIS GRELL 

7655 MARKET STREET, SUITE 2500 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 44512 


PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL 

ATTN: VICTOR CABANA, M.D. 

2446 KIPLING AVENUE 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 45239 


ROCHE BI.QMEDICAL LABORATORIES, INC. 

ATTN: G.E. BARNETT, M.D. 

6370 WOLCOX ROAD 

DUBLIN, OHIO 43017 


TOLEDO HOSPITAL 

ATTN: JUSTO M. DOMINGUEZ,M.O. 

2142 N COVE BLVD. 

TOLEDO, OHIO 43606 


UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI HOSPITAL 

ENVIR. HEALTH LAB-KETTERLING LAB. 

3223 EDEN AVE., ROOM 201 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 45267 


ST. VINCENT HOSPITAL & MED. CiNTER 
ATTN: ALBERT OYAMA. M.D. 
9205 S.I. BARNES ROAD 
PORTLAND. OREGON 97225 

CLINICAL PATHOLOGY FACILITY. INC. 
ATTN: IILLIAM B. ZEILER, M.D. 
BIGNHAM AT S. EIGHTH STREET 
PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA 15203 
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'EAST PENN IUNUfACTURING CO., INC. 
ATTN: ROBERT P. fLICKER, M.S. 
OEKA ROAD 
LYON STATION, PENNSYLVANIA 19536 

LANCASTER HOSPITAL 

ATTN: GERALD R. fAHS. M.D. 

555 N. DUKE ST., P.O. BOX 3555 

LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA 17603 


SMITHKLINE BIO-SCIENCE LABS. 

ATTN: WILLIAM C. KASHATUS, M.D. 

400 EGYPT ROAD 

NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 19403 


RHODE ISLAND 

RHODE ISLAND DEPT. Of HEALTH 
ATTN: R.G. LUNDGREN, PH.D. 
HEALTH LABS. BLDG. 
50 ORMS STREET 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02904 

TENNESSE E 
BAPTIST REGIONAL LABORATORIES 
ATTN: MICHAEL V. STEVENS, PH.D. 
22 NORTH PAULINE 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38105 

TENNESSEE 

INTERNAT 10NAL CLI N I CAl LABS., INC. 
ATTN: HUGO C. PRIBOR. M.D .• PH.D. 
56 PARK PLAZA, P.O. BOX 4027 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37202 

SPEC I All ZED ASSAYS. INC. 
ATTN: KAY WILLIAMS-SMITH 
206 12TH AVENUE SOUTH. BOX 2511 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 73202 

TEXAS 

ALLIED CLINICAL LABORATORIES 
ATTN: STEPHEN W. ALRED. M.D. 
201 PLAZA BLVD .• P.O. BOX 93013 
HURST. TEXAS 76053 

IHf ANALYTICAL LABORATORY 
ATTN;' MARIANNE C. KASCHAK 
34 PENN CIRCLE WEST 
PITTSB~RGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15206 

MDS LABORATORIES 
ATTN: JARY SHUGAR, M.D. 
4418 POTTSVILLE PIKE 
READING, PENNSYLVANIA 19605 

ST. JOE MINERALS CORPORATION 
HEALTH CHEMISTRY LABORATORY 
300 fRANKFORT ROAD, ROUTE 18 
MONACA, PENNSYLVANIA 15061 

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE & ENGR. COHP. 

ATTN: ARTHUR SCHULBERT. PH.D. 

1776 MAY'S CHAPEL ROAD 

M~. JU~IET, TENNESSEE 37122 


TENNESSEE EASTMAN COMPANY 

ATTN: JAMES C. GILLAND. JR. 

P.O. BJX 1975 
KINGSPORT, TENNESSEE 37662 

AM LAB:RATOR IES 
ATTN: ANN REYNOLDS, M.T. (ASCP) 
3434 SWISS AVE.. SUITE 10 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75204 
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ALLIED CLINICAL LABORATORIES 

5303 CAROLINE 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 77004 


AMARILLO CLINICAL LABORATORY, INC. 

ATTN: JOSE A. DIAZ-ESQUIVEL, M.D. 

1500 COULTER SUITE l/P.O. BOX 3010 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78284 


DAMON CLINICAL LABORATORIES 

ATTN: JANICE AIRHART, M.T. 

8300 ESTERS. BLVD., SUITE 900 

IRVING, TEXAS 75063 


HARRIS HOSPITAL 

ATTN: HORACE HAMILTON 

1300 lEST CANNON STREET 

FORT 10RTH, TEXAS 76104 


INTERNATIONAL ClIN. LABS., INC. 

SOUTHIEST DIVISION 

ATTN: DENNEY FRANK 

8000 SOVEREIGN ROI 

DALLAS. TEXAS 75247 


PATHLAB, P.A. 

ATTN: RICHARD D. JUEL, M.D. 

1600 MEDICAL CENTER STREET 

EL PASO, TEXAS 79902 


SOUTHIEST BIOCLINICAL LABORATORY 

ROSA VERDE TOIERS, SUITE 206 

ATTN: J. KYLE FARQUHAR 

343 E. HOUSTON STREET 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78205 


UTAH 


BIOTRACE/ASARCO. INC. 

ATTN: SANDRA MACKOISKI 

3422 SOUTH 700 lEST 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84119 


KENNECOTT 

ATTN: LYNN A HUTCHINSON 

1515 MINERAL SQUARE 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84112 
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CTEK, iNC. 
ATTN: ROGER E. HALLSTEIN 
9742 Sit ILLWAN 
DALLAS TEXAS 75243 

DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY 
& AREA LABORATORY SERVICES 

ATTN: QUALITY CONTROL ANALYST 
BROOKE ARMY MED. CTR - BLDG. 2630 

NATIONAL HEALTH LABORATORIES. INC. 
SU ITE A-200 
ATTN: LARRY FERRERI, PH.D. 
7777 FOREST LANE 
DALLAS TEXAS 75230 

QUEMETLO LABORATORIES 
ATTN: C.T. KENNER, M.D. 
2804 SF A HARBOR 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75212 

TEXAS ,OLLEGE OF OSTE6MEDICINE 
ATTN: GARY H. WIMBISH, PH.D. 
CAMP BOllE AT MONTGOMERY 
FORT 10RTH, TEXAS 76107 

DATACHEM, INC. 
ATTN: LANCE EGGENBERGER 
520 lAURA lAY 
SALT L~KE CITY, UTAH 84108 

U.S. D.PT.LABOR, OSHA 
ANALYTiCAL LABORATORY 
ATTN: W.E. BABCOCK 
1781 S. 300 I., P.O. BOX 15200 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84115 
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VERWONT 


WEDICAL CENTER HOSPITAL OF VERWONT 

CLIN LABS. WFLETCHER UNIT 

ATTN: FLORENCE CZERNIAWSKI 

BURLINGTON, VERWONT 05401 


VIRGINIA 


AWERICAN WEDICH LABS .• INC. 

ATTN: JAN TURNER 

11091 WAIN STREET 

FAIRFAX. VA 22030 


NATIONAL HEALTH LABORATORIES, IHC. 

ATTN: N. SHERWAN. M.D. 

1007 ELECTRIC AVENUE 

VIENNA. VA 22180 


OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY 

DEPT. OF CHEMICAL SCIENCES 

ATTN: PATRICIA PLEBAN, M.D. 

NORFOLK, VA 23508 


UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA HOSPITAL 

CLINICAL LABORATORY 

ATTN: ROBERT BROWNING 

P.O. BOX 168 
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA 22908 

WASH ING TON 

BOEING COMPANY 
ATTN: WASON CAWPBELL 
P.O. BOX 3707, MS8H-08 
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98124 

WASHINGTON 

LAB OF PATHOLOGY OF SEATTLE 
ATTN: WILLIAM B. HAMLIN, M.D. 
1229 WADISON, 5THFLOOR 
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98104 

ZC b- 38b-2" 7 1 

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 
ATTN: RENEE C. LANG 
LAB MEDICINE. SB10 
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98195 

70£ -546-bl3>S 
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MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA 
ATTN: GEORGE P. VENNART, W.O. 
PO BOX 662, SANGER HALL, RM. 4-011 
RICHWOND, VA 32398 

NEWPORi NEWS SHIPBUILDING 

028 MHICH BLDG. 15 

ATTN: S.A. MONDAY 

4101 WASHINGTON AVENUE 

NEWPORT NEWS, VA. ·23607 


OM EGA - TE CH. INC . 

ATTN:. ZHENG-XIAN LIUS 

RIPSHIN ROAD. P.O. BOX 

TROUTDALE, VA 24378 


INTERNATIONAL CLINICAL LABORATORY 
NORTHWEST 


ATT": TEH Y. WANG. PH.D. 

1100 EAST UNION 

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98122 


PUGET SOUND NAVAL BASE 

BRANCH CLINIC 

ATTN: H. LINDLEY 

BLDG. 140. LAB DEPT. 

8REMERTON. WASHINGTON 98314 
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WISCONSIN 

WEST ALLIS WEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
ATTN: JAY F. SCHAMBERG, M.D. 
8901 WEST LINCOLN AVE., P.O. BOX 17167A 
WEST ALLIS, WISCONSIN 53227 

CANADA 

HEALTH & WELFARE CANADA WOS LABORATORIES 
OCCU. HEALTH UNIT ATTN: T. ENGLAND, W.O. 
ATTN: J. KIRKBRIDGE, W.O. 100 INTERNATIONAL ROAD 
DU CHARDON AT SORREL STREET ETOBICOKE, ONTARIO, CANADA wsw 6J6 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO, CANADA KIA OL3 

ONTARIO WINISTRY OF HEALTH 
BIOCHEWISTRY LABORATORY 
81 RESOURCES ROAD 
WESTON, ONTARIO. CANADA W9P 3Tl 

Progral Directory 

Inforlatlon regarding progral changes affecting laboratories certified for 
bloOd lead analysis lay be obtained by contacting OSHA (see paragraph C.3 of 
this Notice) or the following organizations. 

CENTER FOR DISEASE CONTROL 

Office of Training and 
Laboratory Prograls 

Executive Park Bldg. 24 
1800 CII fton Road 
Atlanta, Georgia 30333 

Center for Envlronlental Health 
Blood Lead Proficiency Testing 
Chi Idhood Lead Progral 
Koger Center F-37 
1600 CII fton Road 
Atlanta, GA 30338 

Dr. D. Joe Boone 
Dlv. of Lab Assesslent & 

Wanawelent Consultation 
Juelt Wltchell, 

Laboratory Prograls 
FTS 23~-1987/(404)329-1987 

Jales ~. Sllpson, 
Public Health Advisor 

Louise 1ert, Chellst 
FTS 236-4780/(404)454-4780 
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A~)

\J 
~o 

COLLEGE OF AIIERICAN PATHOLOGISTS q."'~'I" /ll~ 
f" e":l \¥ 

l'llln E. 1Illlnson, Director c.l'~ st.,,1- Diane Gilbo, Surveys lIanager 
Laboratory Ilprovuent Progrus ,~~ CAP Co.puter Center 
5202 Old Orchard Road or P.O. Box 1234 
Skokie, IL 60077-1034 Traverse City. III 49685-1234 
(312)966-5700 (616)947-4500/(800)253-1790 

NEI YORK STATE DEPT. OF HEALTH 

Proficiency Testing Prograls Or. P.~,. Parsons 
Elplre State Plaza Lead Poisoning Unit 
Albany, NY 12201 Laboratory of Inorganic 

Analytical Chelistry 
Barbara Robertson. Laboratory 

ServiCes 
(518)474-4924 
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Appendix 2.4 

LIST OF OSHA REGIONAL OFFICES 

Region 1 Region 8 

18-18 N Street 525 Griffin SQuare 
1 Dock SQuare BuIlding 4th Floor RoOI 602 
Boston. Massachusetts 02109 Dallas. TexIS 75202 

RegIon 2 Region 7 

201 Varlck Street 911 Walnut Street 
Rool 670 RoOi 406 
Ne, York, He, York 10014 Kansas CIty. MIssouri 64106 

Region 3 Region 8 

Gate,ay Building Federal Building 
Suite 2100 Rool 1576 
3535 Market Street 1961 Stout Street 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19104 Denver. Color.ado 80294 

Region 4 Region 9 

1375 Peachtree Street. N.E. 71 Stevenson Street 
SUite 587 Rool 415 
Atlanta. Georgia 30367 San Francisco. Callf.94105 

Region 5 Region 10 

32 Fioor/Rool 3244 Federal Office Building 
230 South Dearbourne Street 909 First Avenue/Rool 6003 
Chicago, Illinois 80604 Seattle. WaShington 98174 
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APPENDIX 3 

Itels to Support Chapter 3 

3-1 Instructions for COIPletlng the Survey Fori 

3-2 D I agrlls 

3-3 Using the XRF Analyzer 

3-4 Recol.ended Procedures for COllecting Paint SalPles for Laboratory 
AnalysIs 

3-5 Laboratory Methods: XRF and Atollc Absorption 

3-6 Laboratory Quality Assurance/Quality Control 

3-7 Recollended Procedures for II pe Sup II ng 

3-8 Doculentatlon Fori for Ilpe SalPI Ing 
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Appendix 3-1 -- INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING THE LEAD-BASED PAINT SURVEY FORMS 

The Inspector should cOlplete a survey sheet for each L££! (or exterior) 
surveyed: At 
as folloll: 

the top of the supllng sheet. a nUlber of Itlls lust be cOlpleted 

PRELIMINARY DATA 

Address: Fill In the nUlber. street. city. state. 
Also. an apt. nUlber. If appropriate. 

and zip code. 

Rool .: Fill In roOi nUlber. 
nUlbers on the sketch 
nUlbers. 

If none Is provided. assign 
you draw below and use 

roolll 
these 

Date: Date survey Is conducted. 

T118: FI I I In the tile you started the survey. 

Client's nale and address: F I I I I n the c II ent' s nue and address. 

COIPany nal. and addr.ss: FI I I In your elPloy.r's nale and. address. 

Operator: 	 F I I I I n your nne. 

•• , ndoll: 	 FIII In the nUlber of windows In the rool you are 
Inspecting . 

• 	 Doors: FIII In the nUlber of doors In the roo I you are 
Inspecting. 

Supllng TIIP: 	 Record the telperature In the rool you are Inspecting. 

EBl Cas.: 	 If the case Involves a child (or adult) with elevated 
blood lead. Indlcat. the nal, of that p.rson here and, 
III.d I ate I y f a I low I n g. un d. r • I D • • the. case ID. nUl b e r . 

XRF: 	 Fill In the unufactur.r's n.... the lodel nulber. and 
the s.rlal nUlber. 

log: 	 Fill In the page nUlb.r r.ference for the XRF log. 

Dlagrll: 	 If floor plans are not available. draw a plan view of 
the apartlent unit or hous.. On either your dlagral or 
a floor plan. assign a nUlb.r to .ach rool. For your 
future r.fer.nc. It will b. h.1 pfu I to note the funct Ion 
of each roOi as w.lI. t. •.• Ok Itch.n. • I f the .nt I re 
house or unit will not fit In the space provided. draw 
as luch as you can fit cOlfortably and draw additional 
dlagrals as necessary. 
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Label N frol Entry: 

SAWPLE DATA 

For each Individual 
recorded: 

Suple NUlber: 

Suple Site: 

Location: 

AlC: 

SEt: 

CLC: 


Check Zeros: 


Surf/Subs: 


Label where North Is relative to the entry Into the 
unit. Wake sure you also label the location of the 
entry on your dlagral or blueprint. 

testing location (suple), the following Inforutlon lust be 

The nUlber, however It Is derived, should be uniQue and 
should contain sOle Inforlatlon that helps to identify 
the origin of the salple, such ~s the project nUlber. 

The exact location being salpled should be Indicated as 
~peclflcallY as possible. A list of suple sites is 
Included in Section 3.3.2 of this unual. 

The approxllate location of each salple shou~d be shown 
on the dlagral or floor plan. The location should be 
Indicated In a specific, uniQue way~-the last digit or' 
two of the salple nUlber, for exa.pJ~--not Just with an 
·X.· Also Indicate height of salple site frol the 
floor. 

Apparent Lead Concentration. Record the XRF reading in 
each of the 7 boxes I n the row. 

Substrate EQuivalent Lead Response. In these boxes, 
record the XRF readings obtained on the scra~ed 
substrate (the sale substrate type as that on which the 
corresponding ALC salple~ were taken.) 

Corrected Lead Concentration. Calculate the CLC by 
subtracting the average SEL frol the average ALC. 

Relelber to record the results each tile you check the 
·zero .• 

Also record the type and condition of the substrate 
surface. Suggested substrate surface type and condition 
codes are as follows: 
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Type: Condition: 
Brick B Good G 
Concrete C Poor P 
GYPSUI Board G (cracked. chiPPing. 
P I aster P peeling. blistering. or 
lood I generally loose) 
IUtal II 
Other 0 
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Lab Analysis: 	 If sllples WIre collected for laboratory analysis. the sllple 
nUlbers should be entered with the nale of the lab to which they 
are sent. The results should be posted when received. 

F'inally. the Inspector should cOlplete the following Itns: 

Approxillte SIIPllng TI .. : The tile it took to conduct the survey 

Init lal s: 	 Your Initials 

CAlCUlAT IONS 

AVERAGE (ave): - The lean or arithutlc average (sYlbOllztd by x) Is the SUI of a 
group of nUlbers (both negative and positive) divided by the nUlber of readings 
In that group. In sylbols: 

x 1 + X 2+ X 3+ •••.. x n -x 

n 


In the case of averaging the ALC responses. each Ale area response Is represented 
IS an ·x· 'and n Is the toUI nUlber of responses. 

The standard deviation (dev) and error (err) need not be calculated for every 
salple Site. If this Inforlatlon Is desired for evaluating the perforlance of 
the Instrullnt •. It can be calculated IS follows: 

STANDARD DEVIATION (dev): 

The standard deviation Is a way of leasurlng the spread Ilthln a group of 
nUlbers. It Is the sQuare root of the SUI of sQuared deviations of ea~h observa
tion XI frOI the lean x divided by (n-1). In SYlboil: 

The significance of the standard deviation lies In the fact that If a 
distribution II aooroxiiately norlal and there Is no bias or systelatlc error, 
thin &8.31 of thl rladlngs II I I I II within onl standard dlvlatlon of the laean, 
9S.411111 III Ilthln tlO standard devl"atlonl of the lIan, and 99.711111 lie 
within thrll standard deviations of thl lean. 

An autolltlc standard deviation function Is avallabll on uny hand calculators. 
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Appendix 3-3 USING THE XRF ANALYZER 

General Guidelines for Using the XRF Analyzer 

The guidance presented In this appendix Is not Intended to be a substitute for 
COlprehensive cJassrOOI and on-the-Job training In the use of the XRF analyzer., 
Surveys using the XRF analyzer should n!!!! be conducted by an untrained operat
or. Section 3.7 discusses necessary Qualifications for testing personnel, 
including Ilnllu. reQulrelents for develoPing proficiency In operation of the 
portable XRF analyzer, 

How does the XRF analyter work? Portable XRF analyzers leasure the con
centration of lead In paint using the principle of x-ray fluorescence. Radiation 
frOi a cobalt source within the Instruunt will excite lead atolS In the paint. 
As the atols return to a stable state, they ellt x-rays that are,characterlstlc 
of lead. The Instrulent detects these x-rays, converts thu·to elecfrlcal 
signals. counts thel, and produces a reading for lead concentration In Ig/CI2. 

Beginning the survey. Make sure, the batteries are charged. (The batteries 
that power the Instrul8nt should be charged continually when not In use and for 
12 hours before use In the field.) Warl UP and check the zero and calibration of 
the Instrul8nt. (See specific Instructions for each Instrul8nt.) 

How lany readings should be taken at each salple Site? One XRF reading at a 
salple site Is not enough to ,ake a deCision about the presence of lead-based 
paint. The'XRF response Is subject to statistical fluctuations, so that lultiple 
readings should be taken to ottaln a lore precise analysis, 

It Is recollended that a Ilnllul of 3 XRF readings be taken at every salple 
Site. Five to eight readings are recollended for levels under 3.0 Ig/CI2. If 
the average of readings at a suple Site falls within 0.7 to 1.3 Ig/CI2, It Is 
recollended that before proceeding with abatelent. backup laboratory analysis of 
paint frol rnresentatlve surfaces should be obtained. ' It Is recollended that 
0.5% or higher be considered an action level when Jaboratory analysis Is used. 
(See Table 3.2) 

Size of the suple site. It Is desirable for the supllng area to equal or 
exceed an area as large as the face of the InstrUlent. In no Instance should the 
salple size be slaller than the size of the active area of the Instrulent (see 
figures 3.1 and 3.2), since a reading over an air space wi I I be Inaccurate. 
(Laboratory analysis Is reCOil ended for very Sial I or very narrow surfaces.) 

Positioning the InstrU18nt. The face of the Instru18nt should lie flush 
with the salple surface. (Sole surface features result In the face not being 
flush with the surface, such as sculptured surfaces, surfaces with ~rooves. and 
tubular surfaces. If XRF readings on these surfaces read 4.0 Igici or higher. 
It IIY be assul8d that there I s at least 1.0 Ig/CI 2 of I ead present. If XRF 
readings on these surfaces are less than 4.0 Ig/CI 2, laboratory analysis Is 
reco••ended.) The InstrUlent lUSt also relaln stationary during the reading. 

correcting for the substrate. The sub~trate (the laterlal to whiCh the 
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~aint adheres, such as wood, concrete, letal, brick, lasonry, and plaster) 
returns or "backscatters· radiation to the XRF analyzer. This backscatter lay be 
counted as lead x-rays. The Inspector therefore lust be aware of this and 
cOIPensate for the substrate effect, If necessary. XRF readings should be 
obtained on a representative area In the dwel ling that has been scraped to the 
bare substrate. The substrate correction factor obtained In this way Is then 
substracted frol or added to (as appropriate) the readings obtained on the 
painted substrate. The Inspector should record this Inforlatlon on the survey 
fori. 

Rechecking the zero. Because the zero IIY "drift" over till, It Is recol
lended that the zero be rechecked on known laterlals freQuently during the survey 
(at least once per rOOl, or lore freQuently If zero drift Is suspected). This 
Inforlatlon Is also to be recorded on the survey fori to doculent that the 
InstruI,nt Is working properly. 

Other potential Interferences. 
a Telperature extreles and drastiC telperature change lay affect XRF readings. 

Allow the Instrullnt additional till to reach eQulllbrlul after It Is turned on 
If It IS brought In frol a different tnperature envlronl8nt (e.g.,. walt 5 
Iinutes plus 5 Iinutes for every 10 degree telperature differential). 

a The Inspector should be aware of building features that lay affect XRF 
readings. Studs, nalls, pipes, and wire within walls can prOduce hlgli readings. 
(A "stud finder" device IIY be useful during the survey.) Hollow core doors and 
other objects that contain air spaces can give false readings. (The substrate 
correction procedure outlined above can be used for such surfaces, as long as the 
scraped surface zero reading and the readings for lead ar. taken at the sale 
relative location on each door or other Itn.) 

a The Wlcrolead I can be affected by radio waves and lagnetlc flux. The 
lanufacturer recollends taking readings about 12 Inches away frol electrical 
outlets, switches. and wiring. 

Keeping a logbook. XRF analyzers have or develop their own peculiarities. A 
notebook should be kept for each lachine (by serial nUlber). Inforlatlon about 
operation and lalntenance. Including dally perforlance, reading tile, ~alntenance 
problns, and any dllage to the Instrultnt. should be recorded chronologically. 
An Inspector will be able to learn the Instruunt's history and Its Individual 
responses through this notebook. It wi I I also assist In diagnosing any proble_s 
with the Instrulent that lay develop. 

Source decay. The Cobalt 57 source decreases by one-half every 276 days (Its 
"half-life">. regardless of how luch the Instruunt Is actually used. This Is 
why an Instrulent with a source several lonths old takes longer to obtain a 
reading than an Instrulent with a fresh source. The source should be replaced 
every 10 to 14 lonths. The radloactlve.source used In XRF analyzers Is not a 
user serviceable cOlponent. Consult the lanufacturer for Inforlatlon on repair 
or source replacelent for your analyzer. 

Licensing and registration. Licensing and registration reQulrelents for XRF 
analyzers vary frol state to state. The state Departlent of Labor, Departlent Of 
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Health, or Radiation Control Progral should be contacted for applicable reQulre
18nts. The XAF lanufacturers are a I so filii jar with procedures I n each state. 

Travel and shipPing There are restrictions on Interstate travel with XRF 
analyzers; these can be deterllned by contacting the appropriate state 
authorities. Intrastate travel and Interstate Shipping of XRF analyzers are 
governed by Departlent of Transportation regulations (49 CFR 173.422). Detal Is 
of shipping regulations can be obtained frol the XRF lanufacturers. 

Health and safety for XRF operators. XRF analyzers use a low-level radioac
tive Isotope (Cobalt 57) to activate lead atolS In paint. The radioactive source 
Is shielded to Ilnlllze the operator's exposure to radiation. When XRF analyzers 
are properly used, the 1I0unt of radiation exposure Is negligible. However, the 
fol lowing practices are recollended to ensure safe and responsible use of 
portable XRF analyzers: 

a No one should operate an XRF analyzer unless he/she has received thorough 
training. Including training In radiological safety principles, e18rgency 
procedures, and regulation of XRF devices. 

a Although the alount of radiation exposure frol the Instrulent Is very low, 
It should always be kept as low as possible. Operator exposure to radiation can 
be reduced by Ilnlllzlng the tile personnel are near the Instrulent and by 
laxlllzing the distance frol It when It Is not In use. For exllple: 

- Store the Instru18nt In a rool not occupied by personnel when not In use 
- Transport the Instrulent In the trunk of a car, not on the seat next to 

personnel 
- Place the Instrulent as far away frOI personnel as posslble when not 

actually oPerating It: do not put It on a desk or table while preparing 
paperwork 

- Be aware of the direction that the radiation travels when the,shutter Is 
open and avoid haVing any part of the body In Its path 

- Don't lean Into the Instru18nt while operating It. 
a It Is a good practice to wear radiation doslletry badges when using XRF 

analyzers. (In S018 localities this Is required.) These badges Indicate 
cUlulatlve exposure to radiation. The badges are worn for 1-3 lonths -and then 
returned to the supplier for analysis. Radiation doslletry badges can be 
obtained frol radiological services cOlpanles throughout the country. 

o The radioactive source should be tested every 6 lonths for leakage. 
(Wost states require this.) These tests are perforled using cotton swabs or 
wipes which are analyzed for radiation leakage. Leak test kits can be obtained 
by contacting radiological services cOlpanles, state radIation control prograls, 
or the XRF lanufacturers. 

o The analyzer should not be placed In precarious areas (on the roof of a 
car, window ledge, coffee table, child's playroOl, etc.) 

a In the unlikely event that the analyzer Is Slashed, It should not be 
picked up. An envlronlental agency that can respond to the release of hazardous 
laterlals should be cal led to deterllne the extent of the hazard and to contain 
the source. 

o Each XRF analyzer should be labeled with an elergency phone nu,ber for the 
appropriate envlron18ntal agency In the state In which the survey Is being 
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conducted. 
o E a c h X R Fana I y ze r t hat I s no Ion g e r I n use si'l 0 u 'd bere t urn edt 0 the 


lanufacturer for storage or perlanent radioactive source disposal. 

o Pregnant wOlen or wOlen of chi Idbearlng age who use the XRF analyzer 

should be aware that Ilproper handling of the Instruaent can result In radiation 
exposure which can harl a developing fetus. 

Quality control for XRF surveys. To check overall Inspection thoroughness 
and accuracy. spot checks should be conducted. That Is, an Inspector's work 
should be Independently verified by another "blind" Inspector. who conducts the 
Inspection as he/she norlilly would without knowing It Is a Quality control 
Inspection. Once an Inspector Is fully trained, hl·s or her Inspections should be 
cheCked 10 percent· of the tile. 

How lany units per day can be tested for lead-paint hazards using the XRF? 
If residential unlts'are on scattered sites and of varying construction an 
Inspector wi I I be able to conduct approxllately two to four surveys per day. 

This nUlber uy be sOlewhat higher If the units are of slillar construction 
and/or. within on. building. How.ver, the tlae needed to conduct a thorough 
survey wi I I depend upon a nUlber of factors, Including: 

o Th. nUlber of painted and varnished surfaces In a unit 
o Th. size of the unit 
o The ..ount of lead In the paint. (Yore r.adlngs uy b. needed If It Is 

·near the regulatory level.) 
o The reading til' of the particular XRF analyzer being used. 
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IMPORTANT: The Inforlatlon presented below on the Princeton Galla-Tech and 
Warrington XRF analyzers are ~ Intended to be operator lanuals for these 
instrulents. They are presented here to give the reader a basic Idea of how 
trained operators use the XRF analyzer. Inspections for lead-based paint using 
the XRF analyzer should only be conducted by properly trained personnel (see 
section 3.7 Of these guidelines). 

The Princeton Galla-Tech XK-3 (NOTE: These guidelines do not cover the luch 
older XK-2. Deta I I s for operat Ion of the XK-2 can be obta I ned frol the 
unufacturer. ) 

WariuP and Call brat Ion Check 

1. Set up and unlock the XK-3 syst81 as outlined In step (1) through (4) 
under Operating Procedure. 

2. Place the check block (suppl led by the unufacturer)' 'on a lead-fru table 
or desk. Take 10 warl UP readings on the zero end of the chec~ block: (If the 
readings stabl I Ize with a zero offset and this offset Is also obtained on the 
lead check block, this offset should be subtracted frol or added to (as 
appropriate) the readings obtained at each salple Site.) 

3. Place the XK-3 unit over the lead end of the check block. (NOTE: Yake 
certain that the wooden board and the XK-3 unit Ire facing In the sale direction. 
Align the arrows on the side of XK-3 with those of the board. otherwise. the 
sensitive area In the face-plate of the unit (Figure 3.1) lay not be directly 
over the lead salple on the board and the reading lay be Inaccurate. If you 
receive a reading of zero or a linus reading. the unit has probably been 
pOSitioned Incorrectly over the board. Check to see that you are reading the 
correct end of the board. 

4. Depress the REO RESET button on the back plate of the unit. just above 
the col led cable connection, Ind hold for 3-4 seconds. 

S. Depress the hand Ie unt II a new read-out rep I aces the ex Ist.1 ng d I sp I ay. 
8. Check the new reading against the reldlng given on the check board label. 

7. Take a total of 10 readings In the sue way. The unit Is properly 
ca II brated I f the three read I ngs average with In 0.3 Ig/Cl 2 of the standard. 

8. If the average reading fills outside the 0.3 Ig/cl 2 range, depress the 
red reset button on the back plate of the XK-3 (above) the col led cable connec
tion). This reset Ictlvates In Internal circuit thlt Instantlneously resets the 
electronic circuit. This process should enlble the Instrulent to recover Its 
calibration. Now take Inother reading and check It Igalnst the standard. 

9. Recheck the zero Ifter I reldlng of 10.0 Ig/cl 2 Is obtained. or after a 
series of readings of 5.0 Ig/cl 2 or higher. 

Operating Procedure 

1. Relove the battery pack. col led cable. Ind XK-3 unit frOI the carrying 
case. 

2. Connect the blttery pack to the XK-3 unit. using the coiled cable. (00 
not operate the XK-3 unless the battery pack IS connected to the unit, or • rapid 
power drain on the handle batteries lay cause erroneous readings andlor d.lage to 
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these batteries.) 
3. Locate the LOCK SWITCH underneath the handle toward the rear of the unit 

and push It forward. A red light over the display window will now glow to 
Indicate that the Instrul8nt Is ready to perfor. Its analysis as soon as the 
shutter Is opened. 

4. Depress the RED RESET button on the back plate of the unit, Just above 
the called cable connection, and hold for 3-4 seconds. (ThiS Is done only when 
the Instruunt Is turned on or to enable the InstrUlent to recover Its 
calibration.) 

5. Grasping the wooden handle, position the face-plate of the Instrulent 
against the surface to be leasured and push down flrlly and evenly on the handle 
to open the shutter. The red light over the window will now blink to Indicate 
that the shutter I s not fu II y closed. When the hand I e Is fu II y depressed, and 
the shutter Is fully open, the previous readout vanishes (except for the decilal 
pOint), Indicating that a.•easurelant Is baing taken. 

S. Keap the handle ftrlly deprassed untl I the new read-out appears. 
Indicating that a lelsurelent Is cOlplett. 

7. When the new raad-out appears, the hindi. IIY be released. The reldlng 
wi I I reilin on diSPlay untl I the handle Is depressed again to stJrt an.w 
IeISUrelent. 
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The Warrington Wlcrolead I. Revision 4 

Power-up 

To turn on the Mlcrolead I, depress the switch on the back of the analyzer. The 
analyzer wi I I go through a series of diagnostic checks. The analyzer displays 
FAULT II If diagnostics discovers an Internal problel. Refer to the Diagnostic 
FAULT NUlbers section for definitions of each fault nUlber. If the analyzer does 
not click during diagnostics consult the Troubleshooting Section. If the proble. 
persists consult the factory. 

Upon power-up the analyzer checks the current date against the Source Date and 
cOlpensates for the source decay. Check Today's Date for the correct date. If 
an adJustlent Is necessary. lake the change, turn the analyzer off, and turn It 
back on. 

Warl-uP 

Take 8-10 warl-UP readings. Take several reading on the center of the gYPsul 
zero standard blOCk to establ Ish a zero reference. (NOTE: The ·standards· 
referred to In this section are not true standards. but reference blockS suppl ied 
by the lanufacturer.) Zero Standardize on that bloCk If the average readings are 
lore than 0.2 Ig/Cl 2 high or low. To Zero Standardize, place a zero standard 
block on top of the foal Inside the carrying case lid (or styrofoal block) to 
negate background fluorescence frol whatever you Zero Standardize on. center the 
probe on that standard block. Clear Display, and press Zero Standard. A Sial I 
·1· appears at the left of the display Indicating the corresponding keypad 
functIon. The tile appears on the display and then disappears as the trigger Is 
pul led and the analyzer begins to adjust the background reference. ·PROBE" 
Indicates that the Zero Standard function Is ·teachlng· the an~lyzer a new zero 
reference for this particular background laterlal. 

Depress the trigger cOlpletely throughout this procedure. The display wi I I 
relaln blank and after a~out one reading cycle the analyzer wi I I beep. ContInue 
to depress the trigger through three lore beeps. On the fourth beep the analyzer 
will display the zero reference at that lount. ContInue to hold the trigger 
~ntl I the display reads 0.0 Ig/Cl 2 plus or linus 0.1. Release the trigger and 
the analyzer autolatlcally clears the display. 

After Zero Standardizing, recheck your zero standard blocks. even the block you 
just standardized on. Take several readings on each block to establ Ish a zero 
reference. Never Zero Standardize on anything containing lead. 

Write down the zero reference offset (If there Is one) for each substrate 
(scraping representative areas to the bare substrate) and Its particular density. 
use these offsets to correct your reading during the survey. 

Next. test the lead standards placed on top of the zero standards. The analyzer 
wIII not norlll I y reQu I re lead adjustunts. However. I f the average of the 
readings exceeds the factory tolerances. the fol lowing adjustlents should be 
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lade. Calculate the direction and percentage that the average of the readings 
lust change-to have the average reading agree with the value of the lead stan
dards within the lead standard's tolerance. If the average relains out of 
tolerance (based on the zero reference reading) press Lead Standard (a sial I "2" 
appears at the left of the disPlay Indicating the corresponding keypad function 
and the tile appears at the right) fol lowed by one of the arrow keys. After each 
adJustlent the analyzer clears the display. 

Use the Up/Down Arrow keys to bring the average of the lead readings w~thln the 
tolerance 'of the lead standards. The Up/Down Arrow keys adjust the analyzer's 
Internal lead calculations In 6 percent Incr"ents. 

Test 
than 

the 
two 

lead standards after 
adJustlents are nece

each adjustlent. If necessary. 
ssary, consult Warrington. 

repeat. If lore 

Operating Procedures 

To take a lead reading. place the Mlcrolead I probe against L tes~ surface and 
depress the trigger cOlpletely. Depressing the trIgger activates the shutter, 
thereby eXPosing the source and Initiating the first reading cycle: (NOTE: 
Releasing the trigger by as little as 1/16 Inch closes the shutter slightly and 
affects the results. 

As the nUlerals on the display disappear COUNT appears, signal ling the ongoing 
process of counting Incollng x-rays. Midway Into the reading the probe clicks as 
It switches Its sensing lechanlsl. Upon cOlpletlon of the first reading cycle 
the probe clicks again and the analyzer beeps and displays 1) the lead reading; 
2) the background substrate's radiation denSity: and 3) one bar on the Reading 
Cycle 8argraph, which Indicate' one cOlplete reading cycle. Relea~lngthe 

trigger at this point ter-Ilnates further reading cycles and the results frol one 
reading cycle relaln diSPlayed. Releasing the trigger before cOIPletlng one 
reading cycle produces an IEEE error lessage. If th,ls occurs, press CI~ar 
Display and begin again. If the problel perSists consult the factory. 

If you continue to depress the trigger after cOIPletlng the first reading cycle 
the analyzer autolatlcal Iy Initiates the next reading. Midway t~rough'the second 
reading cycle the probe will click. Upon COlpletlon of the second reading cycle 
the probe ci leks again and the analyzer beeps and displays 1) theave~age of the 
first and second lead readings: 2) the density Indicator; and 3) two bars, to 
Indicate two cOlplete reading cycles. Releasing the trigger terllnates further 
reading cycles. 

The Mlcrolead I can cOlplete nine (9) successive reading cycles before It 
reQuires you to release the trigger. ,Continuing to depress the trigger Initiates 
additional reading cycles. Upon cOIPletlon of each reading cyCle the Mlcrolead I 
displays the average of !ll previous readings obtained since the first reading 
cycle. 

Cover as luch of the test surface as possible with the window on the probe face. 
Note the position of the sensor and source In the probe face. The probe detects 
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lead lost accurately between the sensor and source. The more surface you can 
cover the lore accurate and representative the readings wi I I be. 

The Mlcrolead I, Revision 3 

SOle of the differences between the Ylcrolead I, Revision 3 and Revision 4 that 
an operator should be aware of are: 

Display - Readings are displayed after the trigger Is released. Hold trigger 
untl I the display Indicates the 'Accuracy Level" you deSire, then release trigger 
to see lead reading. 

Bar display Indicates apparent radiation density. on Revision 4 It is used to 
indicate nUlber of read cycles. 

Zero Standard Funct Ion - SIIII ar except for s I I ght differences. warill-up ti me is 
g r .. t I Y red u c e d 0 rei II I nat e don Rev I s Ion 4 and • z e r 0 I n g' Ish e .1 d a c cur ate I y 
through periods of Inactivity or power off. 

Lead Standard Function - Sllllar, however, rarely If ever necessary to use on 
either Revision. 

Source Date - Done autolatlcal Iy upon power-up of analyzer on ReVision 4. See 
Revision 3 Owner's Manual for procedure for this function. Source Data should be 
done by operator at least once per week. 

Operation - See Inspection "How To's' In Owner's Ma"ual for helpful techniQues on 
taking readings on various surfaces and substrates. In general. better results 
are obtained with the probe handl eperpendlcular to the wood grain. The Revision 
4 Is Independent of orientation with respect to wood grain. 
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Appendix 3-4 RECOMMENDED PROCEDURES for COLLECT NG PAINT SAMPLES 

Materials Needed 

o 	 Clean, see-through plastic baggles with a lip-lock mechanism. 
o 	 Tape or labels. 
o 	 Marker. 
o 	 Cutting knife with a fine edge or thin scalpel blade (a paint scraper 

may be necessary to scrape down to the bare wood). 

a Snll boxes for uiling. 


Sample size and condition 

o 	 Salples of paint should be at least 1" by 1 1/4"; the larger, the 
better. 


a Do not submit samples Ilxed with dirt or sol I. 

o 	 Salples should contain al I layers of paint down to th~ wood or plaster 

surface. 

Sup I e co I I ect Ion 

a 	 On a strip Of tape or label, Identify the exact location where the 
snple was taken (for exnple, ceiling, rOal 12, first floor, 1700 Main 
Street, Washington, D.C.). 

a 	 Affix the label to the outside of the baggy near the top. 
a 	 using the knife or scalpel, score the area of paint In Question to an 

appropriate size, 11ft the paint off by Sliding the thin blade along 
the score and underneath the paint, and relove a section down to the 
wood or plaster, making sure all layers of paint are Intact. Care 
should be taken to avoid Including wood, paper, or plaster in the 
sup Ie. 

a Place the salple Into the corresponding prelabeled baggy and secure 
with the zip-lock lechanlsl. 

a USing a separate baggy. collect the next .uple following the above 
procedures. Do not put lore than one salple In a bag. 

If snples are ulled: 

o 	 Use boxes. 
o Seal the boxes securely so that salples don't leak out. 

a Enclose the salples and lal I. 
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Appendix 3-5 -- LABORATORY METHODS: XRF. ATOMIC ABSORPTION, AND ICP-AES 

X-ray Fluorescence 

COlputer-enhanced x-ray fluorescence (XRF) analyzerE are used to analyze the lead 
content of salples. These laboratory lodels use thl same principle of operation 
as the portable lodels: a radIation source strikes the sample, exciting the 
atols. As the atols return to the ground state. they elit x-rays which are used 
to deterllne the elelents and their concentrations In the salple. (The 
laboratory XRF looks at a different energy region than the portable XRF.) The x
rays are detected by the XRF, which converts thel to electrical signals that are 
displayed as spectra on the computer screen. These spectra are compared to 
standards that are stored in a cOlputer and can be visually laid over the sample 
spectra. This allowS the. technician to deteriline the sample concentration. 

Laboratory XRFs are generally expensive. but they provide a very rapj~ (less than 
5 Iinutes/salple) and accurate lethod of analYSiS, If properly us~d. 

Atollc Absorption 

Flale atollc absorption spectrophotoletry (AAS) Is the lOSt widely used method 
for analyzing air, dust, and paint salples for lead. The salple Is digested in 
acid. then atollzed In the flale of a burner. The atOls that become "excited" 
are l8asured by a detector; a ho II OW cathode Illp prov I des the light source In 
the wavelength of Interest. The results are dlspla~ed as a peak or a~ a digital 
readout (where a cOIPuter calculates the Quantity 0 t~e element In Question). 
This I8thod Is highly specific for lead. 

The sensitivity of this lethod Is adequate for lead provided an adequate QUantitj 
Is sublltted in the sllple. This Is generally not a probln In t!'le analysis Of' 
paint chips, which typically contain high Quantities of lead, but It may tie a 
probln with air or dust suple analysis. The recollended air sampling volume In 
an Industrial envlronl8nt Is 200 liters. so even larger samples would be reqUlrea 
in a nonindustrial envlronlent. 

To overcole this 1IIItatlon, atollc absorption with a graphite furnace is used. 
Here. the ashed SliP I e I s de II vered to a graph I te furnace and the absorbance IS 
read as peak height on a recorder or on an electroniC readout. The major 
advantage of the graphite furnace lethod Is that It Is lore sensitive by one or 
two orders of lagnltude than flame atoilic absorption. Also. the sallple solution 
prepared for the AAS can be used In the graPhite furnace lethod. The lain 
disadvantage Is that the analysis Is lore tlle-ConSJllng and the eQulplent IS 
lore expensive. This lethod. as used to analyze al~ salples. can be found in 
NIOSH Analytical Method 214. The MIOSH Atollc Absorption Spectrophotolletry 
I8thod (non-graphite furnace) for 18asurlng lead In air Is Analytical MethOd 
7082. 

Two let hods leasurlng total leael have been reported by the EPA In conjunction 
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with the Superfund Soil Lead Abatelent Delonstratlon Project: nitric acid 
extraction and a cold nitric acid digestion. The EPA has deterllned that the 
results of these lethods are cOlparable to one another and to those achieved when 
using an XRF (laboratory lodel) If the salple contains less than 5,000 parts per 
mi I I Ion lead. Above 5,000 PPI, both the cold nitric acid digestion and the XRF 
method were found to underestilate the lead concentrations. 

The uount of lead In the paint Is recorded as a percent of the total weight of 
the salple. If the paint chip Is attached to a chip of wood, the results wi I I be 
diluted accordingly. Suples lust be collected carefully so as to Iinilize 
contallnatlon with non-paint laterlals, and laboratory analysts lust Ilnlllze the 
amount of non-paint laterlals that constitute the salple being analyzed. 

Inductively Coupled Argon Plasla-At~llc Ellsslon Spectroscopy (ICP-AES) 

I~ ICP-AES, the suple Is treated with acids to dissolve the e181ents. -It is 
then reduced to a fine spray and Introduced Into an Inductively coupled argon 
plasla where the ellsslon spectra Is lonltored. The let hods used are such that 
each particular wavelength lonltored corresponds to an Individual elelent. 

For lead. the size of the peak at a wavelength of 220.4 nl Is leasured. This 
uthod. as It Is used to deterllne the uount -of lead In air saUles, Is 
described In detal I In the HIOSH Analytical Wet hod 7300. This let hod has a very 
large analytical range. laking the use of salple preconcentratlon, scale 
expanSion, and salple dilutions unnecessary In lost cases. 
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Appendix 3-6 -- LABORATORY QUALITY ASSURANCE/QUALITY CONTROL 

Laboratory Quality Assurance/Quality Control 

By blind insertion Into the suple streu, the Inspector will provide the 
following blanks at the Indicated frequency: 

Field blank l/fleld Salpllng day 

Salple blank l/fleld supllng day 


Field blanks and suple blanks are collected In the sale unner. To collect 
a blank °air" 'salple, the Inspector should open and close the salple container 
during the collection of one of the Oreal" suples, then close It and return It 
to the lab for analysis. To collect a blank "wipe" suple, t~e .Inspector should 
open the suple container, place a towel In It (folded as If It had been used to 
collect a sUPle), Close the container, and return It to the lab for analysis. 
(The Inspector should throw out the first lipe frol the package, since it Is 
likely to be contallnated.) The field blank should be analyzed dlr.ctly with no 
further treatl.nt. The salple blank should be analyz.d aft.r It has passed 
through the salple streal, InclUding storage and salple pr.paratlon. The field 
blank represents contallnatlon added In the field. during storage and salpl~ 
preparation, while the snple blank represents contnlnatlon added In the field 
and during storage and salple preparation .. 

The following laboratory QA/QC work IS Included for cOlpleteness and should 
be used when contracting with a laboratory for salple analysis. 

The laboratory Is responsible for analyzing the field blank, the salple 
blank, and a reagent blank. Reagent blanks are required Jor all lethods'uslng 
reagents; one blank Is required for 3 reagent batches. The field blank can be 
analyzed directly with no further treatlent. The salpl. blank can be analyzed 
after It has passed through the salple strea •. 

Additionally, split snples (dUPlicate) analyses and spiked snples should 
be det8rllned. as follows: 

Spilt snples 1/20 snples 
Sp Iked SaiP I es 1/20 suples 

The spiked air and Ilpe salples wi I I be prepared by Ilxlng dried lead dust of 
known concentration with the salple. Spiked salples lay be used at the discre
tion of the project director. Addltlonal.spllt snples will be sent to a 
designated QA/QC laboratory for analysis. 
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Appendix 3-1 RECOMMENDED PROCEDURES for WIPE SAMPLING 

Materials needed 
o 	 Wipes consisting of co.merclal wipes lolstened 11th a non-alcohol wetting 

agent. 
o 	 Plastic t8lplate (1 foot by 1 foot). 
o 	 Measuring tape. 
o 	 Marking pen. 
o 	 50 II. polypropylene tube. 
o 	 Pack to carry tubes. 
o 	 Salple sheet (see Appendix 3-8). 
o 	 Disposable gloves .. 

Suple size 

A 1 SQuare foot plastic template should be used when salples are taken from the 
floor. When window sIlls and wells are suPled, the length and wld~hof the area 
fs leISured In inches. One sQuare foot Is sampled according to the formula: 

L.nat~ X '19t~ • layer. foot,... 
Sliple collection 

Identify and doculent al I areas to be salPled, beginning In one roo•. 
Doculentatlon should Include: 

o 	 Location of salple. (See Table 3.5 of this lanual for recollended locations 
of salples. Salples frol the floor should be taken near the edge of the 
rool, not the center of the rool.) 

o 	 Surface type (floor, sl II, wei I). 
o 	 Surface laterlal (wood, letal). 
o 	 Surface area leasurelents. 
o Abatelent status (abated, not abated). 
a Abatement method If known. 

Put on disposable gloves (to prevent sample contamination by lead on the 

hands). 

Throw the first wipe away, since It Is likely to be contulnated. Place the 

second wipe In a tube to subllt to the laboratory as a blank. 

Suple areas frol low to high lead, to the extent that this Is known. 

Place a wipe 'Iat on the surface to be salpled. Rub the wipe In an ·S· 

pattern once over the entire leasured area. (00 not scrub.) Fold the wipe 

In half, folding the dust Into the wipe, and rub once over the surface 

again, at a 90 degree angle to the first ·S·. Fold the wipe and place It in 

a tube. 

"ark the tube with the sllple nUlber, location. and surface (sill, well, 

floor). 

Change gloves after each salple Is taken. 

Use the sale saipi Ing techniQue for every salple. For exalple, use the same 

alount of pressure when wiping the surface at each salple location. 

Changing the techniQue lay change the results. . 

Subllt the salples to the laboratory 'or analysis. Levels greafer than 200 
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ug/sQ. ft. (floors), 500 ug/SQ. ft. (Sills) and 800 ug/sQ. ft. (wells) 
indicate that dust levels are too high and thv dwel ling should be recleaned. 
(A level Of 200 ug/sQ. ft. should be achievable on windows or other 
cOlponents that have been replaced.) These levels represent the amount of 
lead In a given area, not the percent of lead In dust. These levels, whiCh 
are standards In Maryland and Massachusetts, were developed based on 
deterllnlng the uount of absorbed ("bloavallabJe") lead In the suple area. 
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APPENDIX 4 

Itels to Support Chapter' 

4.1 	 Work Design for Force Account 

4.2 	 A suggested notification to occupants regarding the possible existence 
of lead pa Int 
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Appendix 4.1 

WORK DESIGN FOR FORCE ACCOUNT 

The key to success In using Force Account Is careful selection of the work 
that Force Account wi I I perforl. HUD wage scales, for the lost part, preclude 
cOIPetlng In the open larket for the best craftslen that can be found. There~ 

fore, the work lust be selected and designed to be accolpl Ished by workers who 
either have loderate ski I Is or can be trained by one of several workers who can 
be trained by one of several highly ski lied crew lelbers. Also, there are 
specialized types of work In which there Is enough cOlpetltion among avai lable 
contractors that Force Account lay not be cost effective. 

The Force Account crew lust be adeQuate for the work to be performed. EaCh 
crew Is. head~d by a supervisor and an assistant. The crews are divided into 
teus of specialized crafts..n. The Int.rlor renov .. tlons In process in multiple 
cOllunltles can be done In a unit-seQuence unner •.•.• a ten· does Its work in 
an apartlent unit and loves on to the next seQuentIal unit. The fol lowing 
specialized teal loves Into the unit the pr.vlous teal Just flnlsh.d. 

Suggested s'Quence for work-flOW Planning: 

a. Dlvld. the work Into logical steps by craft. 

b. Expand or 90ntract the steps by seQuentla: portions of the work that 
.can 	or cannot be perfor.ed concurrently. AI low for dryIng time when 
using liQuid laterlals of any kInd. 

c. 	 Deterllne the desired nUlber of units to be cOlpleted per partod based 
on budget constraints and HUD reQulr.d tile for cOlpletlon. This 
nUlber should reflect a whole nUlber of days that each crew wi I I spend 
In a unit. I.e., 1,3 days. Experience has shown that scheduling a crew 
Into a u~lt for a fraction of a day Is unlanageable and Is difficult 
for crew I ..bers to v I sua II ze as a dead II ne. 

d. 	 Deterllne the nUlber of days between unit cOlpletlons Der 3c, abdve. 
This wi I I be the laxllu~ nu.ber of days that a single crew of craftsmen 
can work In a unit. 

e. 	 Deterllne crew size necessary to accolpl Ish the work within this number 
of available days. If the scope of work In a unit Is too great for a 
lanageable crew to accolpllsh within thiS nUlber of days, then that 
crew lay have to be spilt Into either phase 1 and phase 2 crews (each 
doing their portion of the work In the al owable days) or two separate 
crews working In alternate unl.ts for twice the UXIIUI number of days. 
giving a net crew tile-in-unit eQual to the laxilul allowable. If the 
scope of work In a unit Is too sui I for a crew to use the number of 
days available, consider using sOle or al I of the crew to augment or 
replace other crews during the unutllized portion of the allowable 
tile-in-unit. 
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f. Deterllne the Ilnl,um nUlber of days for cOlpletlon of a unit by 
multiplying separate blocks of work by the allowable tile-In-unit. 
Insert one or lore blocks of "dead" tile into the seQuence to allow fer 
absences, foul-ups, or unit-specific unplanned-for repairs. It is, 
however, vital that the crew In the block preceding "dead" tile 
understands that the fol lowing block does not constitute a "soft" 
deadline for Its work. The placelent wlttln the seQuence of this time 
wi I I depend on the owner's past experiencE with the proJect's problems. 

g. Deterllne the actual nUlber of units that lust be available for 
. renovation by adding the nUlber of work and "dead" tile blocks togeth
er. If the owner is loving residents out of their units ahead of the 
renovation and loving back In after renovation, extra blocks reflecting 
relocation preparation and loving tile lust be added to the total. 
This final total wi I I be the nUlber of telPorary relocation units that 
lust be available If the plln Is to work. 

h. Publish a schedule and post It at the work site so that every crew 
, ..ber can till at a g lanci what nl/lnl 'I suPPOlld to ICCOlP I I In . 
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Appendix 4.2 - A Suggested Occupant Notltlcatlon Regarding Lead Based Paint 

W A T C H OUT FOR LEA O-B A SED F A I N T POISON!! 
~~~~~~~~--~~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 

NOT F I CAT o t-

TO: Renters of Housing Constructed Before 1978 

If your residence was constructed before 1978. there Is a possibility that It 
lay contain lead-based paint. 

PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION CONCERNING LEAD-PAINT POISONING 

The Interiors of older hOles and apartlents often have layers of lead-based 
paint on the walls, ceilings, window sills, and door trues. Lead-based paint 
and prllers lay also have been used on outside porches, ral lings, garages, 
fire escapes. and lalp posts. When the paint chips. flakes. or peels oft. 
there lay be a real danger for babies and young children. 

Children IIY eat paint chips or chew on painted railings. window sills, or 
other itelS when parents are not around. Children can also Ingest lead even 
If they do not specifically eat paint chips. For.8Xnple, when children play 
In an area where there are loose paint or dust particles containing lead. they 
lay get these particles on their hands, put their hands Into their louths, and 
Ingest a dangerous alount of lead. 

Has your child been especially cranky or Irritable? Is he or she eating 
norlllly? Does your ch II d have stollch aches and VOII t I ng? Does he or she 
cOlplaln about headaches? Is your child unwilling to Play? These laY be 
signs of lead poisoning. although lany tiles there are no SYlptOIS at al I. 
Lead poisoning can eventually cause untal retardation, blindness. and even 
death. 

If your child Is seven [7] years Old. or younger, you should have him/her 
tested for lead pOisoning. If the test shOWS that your child' has. an elevated 
blood lead level. treatunt Is available. Contact the local Health Department 
for help or lore inforlatlon. 

Inforl other fill Iy lelbers and baby Sitters of tne dangers of lead poisoning. 
You can safeguard your chi Id frol lead poisoning by preventing hll or her from 
eating paint that lay contain lead. 

Look at your IfIlls, ceilings, door fraus. window sills. Are there places 
where the paint Is peeling. flaking. or chipping? If so, there are sou 
things you can do Illediately to protect your chi Id: 

1. Write the owner of your housing unit and Inforl hll/her of the problem. 

2. Write the Housing Authority and describe the problel. 
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3. 	Gather UP !ll pieces of paint and plaster and put the. In a paper bag or 
wrap thu in newspaper. Put these packages In the trash can. DO NOT BURN 
THEW. 

4. 	 Do not leave paint chips on the floor. DIIP lOP floors to ruove all dust 
and paint particles. Keeping the floor clear cf paint chips. dust. and 
dirt Is easy and very Ilportant. 

5. 	 Do not allow loose paint to relaln within your children's reach since 
children uy pick 100sa paint off the lower part of the walls. 

AS 	 A RENTER 

You should notify the Housing Authority and the Landlord II.edlately" If the 
unit In which you live has flaking. chipping. or t.Ullngp-a"lnt; water le.aks 
frol faulty Plulblng; or defective roofs. You shuuld cooper.te with the 
landlord's efforts to repair any deficiencies and keep ;your unit In gOOd 
shape. When lead-based paint Is reloved by scraping or sanding, i hazardOUS 
dust Is created wh Ich can enUr the body el ther by breath Ing' or twa I low Ing the 
dust. The use of hl.t or paint relOVlrs could create a vapor or fUle which 
lay cause poisoning If Inhaled over a long period of tile. Whenever"pos
Sible, the reloval of lead-based paint should take place when there are no 
chi Idren and pregnant wOlen on the prellses. 

Relelber that you as a parent playa laJor role In the prevention of lead 
pOisoning. Your actions and awareness about the t!ad problel can lake a big 
difference. 

I have received a copy of the Notice entitled, -Wlotch Out for Lnd Paint 
POisoning- and a copy of -The Danger of Lead Pols,nlng to Renter •. 

Signature 

Date 
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APPENDIX 5 


ITEMS TO SUPPORT CHAPTER 5 


5.1 Excerpts fro. Regulations 

5.2 Forls/Notlces 
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Appendix 5-1 

EXCERPTS FROM REGULATIONS 

Lead Dust Standards 

Waryland (26.02.07 Procedures for Abating Lead Containing Substances from 
Buildings) 

.12-K A lead abatnent project sha I J be dened to be In COIiP Ilance 

with these regulations If: 


(1) 	 Floor lead dust levels are below 200 Ilcrograis per 

square foot; 


(2) 	 Windowsill lead dust levels are below 500 IIlcrogrus 

per square foot; 


(3) 	 Window well lead dust levels are below 800 Ilcrogrns 

per square foot; and 


( 4 ) 	 A I I a bat e d sur fa c es and a I I f I00 r s h a v e been treat edt 0 

provide siooth and easily cleanable surfaces. 

Massachusetts - Draft (105 CMR 460.000: Prevention and Control of Lead 

POisoning) 


"'60.170 B 	 The dealing contractor shall be deel8d to have satisfied the lead 
dust lonltorlng protocol If: 

(1) 	 floor lead dust levels are below 200 Ilcrograis per square 
foot: 

(2) 	 Windowsill lead dust levels are below ·UO Ilcrogrns per 
square foot; 

(3) 	 Iindow trough lead dust levels are below 800 Ilcrogralis 
per square foot. 

Training and Certification Requirements 

Connecticut - Draft (Regulations for Lead POisoning Prevention and Control) 

13.1 	 Certification of Lead Abatelent Contractors and Lead Inspectors 
On and after one year fol lowing the effective date of these 
regulations. no person shall provide services as an lead abate-
lent contractor or as a lead Inspector In this state without being 
certified by the COlllssloner. Appllcatlon:i> for such 
certificate shal I be lade to the departlent on forls provided by 
It. and sha I I conta I n such Inforllt Ion rega rd Ing the app II cant· s 
Qualifications as the departlent lay require In of these 
regulations. Lead abatelent. except for a Sial I project as defined by 
these regulations. lUSt be perforled by a ctrtlfled 
lead abatelent contractor. 
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13.2 Lead Abatement Workers 
Any person employed as an lead abatement worker shal I have completed at 

least a 1S hours approved training course as outl ined below or the course 
required under 13.2(c)(2). The worker training ccurse shall Include lectures. 
dnonstratlons. at least (3) hours of hands-on trtlnlng, Individual respirator 
fit testing. course review. and a written uulnatlon. Successful completion 
of the course shal I be delonstrated by achieving f score of at least 70% on 
the exalinatlon. The course shal I adeqUately address the fol lowing topiCS: 

Waryland (26.02.07 Procedures for Abating Lead Containing Substances from 
Buildings) 

.11 Health and Safety Training 
A. Iithin the S years Illedlately before beginning work on a lead 

'abatel8nt 	proJect. all Inspectors Involvedn the enforcnent of these 
regulations. and all workers Involved In a ead abat8lent project Shall 
h a vet aken a Qua I I fy I n g t r a I n I n g co ursa whie h Ite t t h'e reQui rem e n t sse t 
out In B, and have received a certificate of co.pletion. 

Massachusetts - Draft (105 CMR 460.000: Prevention and ContrOl 'Of Lead 

POisoning) 


460.420 Training and Licensure of Oeleaders 
A. Upon the date Indicated In 454 CWR 22.00, only those persons, 
flrls. corporations or other entities duly licensed as deleaders lay 
conduct lead paint reloval or covering. 
B. Unlicensed deleaders lay conduct delead'ng under such conditions 
specified In 454 CMR 22.00. 
C. Upon the effective date of applicable r·gulatlons prolulga~ed by the 
De par t It n t 0 f Lab 0 randin d u s t r I e s. a I I per ,.0 n s n p loy e din per for min 9 
building rehabilitation or renovation In a unner that disturbs ,paint. 
p I as t e r 0 rot her II t e r I a I s con t a I n I n g dan g e fO u s I eve Iso f I sa d. s h a I I 
Itet any licensing reQulrnents and/or follcw specified safety 
procedures . 
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Appendix 5.2 

FORM/NOTICES 

CLEARANCE NOTICE TO OCCUP~NTS 

DRAFT 

NOTICE TO OCCUPANTS OF 

CLEARANCE 


AFTER A LEAD PAINT ABATEMENT ~ROJECT 


Date : 

Dear Occupant: 

ThiS Is to notify you that the dwel ling located at ________________________ _ 
______________________________________ has been cieared for reoccupancy as 
a result of Lead Paint Abatelent. ThiS abatelent work was nec~ssary In order 
t 0 add res s P0 te n t I a I I Y h a za r dO usc 0 n d I t Ionsin yo l' r dwei I I n g. SUc h as lead 
paint and lead dust. Although this abatelant was parforled In a ~ary careful 
and cOlprehenslva way, It Is possible that additional lead hazards uy occur, 
as pee I a II y 1fthe dwe I 1 I n g I s not pro per I y u I n tan edan del ea ne.d r'e g u I ar I y . 
ConseQuently, It Is Ilportant to keep your dwelling well ulntalned and clean 
at all tiles. 00 not let painted surfaces deterl;rate. At the first sign of 
pee I I n g p a I n t rep a I n t t h as e sur f a cas. Pay spec I a I a t ten t Ion to sur f a c as WI her e 
lead dust lay reaccululate, such as floors, window sl I Is and window wal I. 
These surfaces should be ragularly washed with a high phosphata datergent 
because this type of datergent seals to work best In halplng relove lead dust, 
R8I8Ibar. you can he I p to keep your dwel II ng safe by keep I ng It clean and in 
gOOd condition. 

Be Healthy, 

(Signature) 
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APPENDIX 6 

AppendIces to Support Chapter 6 

6-1 Defining Solid and Hazardous hstes 

6-2 EPA Regional Offices 

6-3 State Hazardous waste Agencies 

6-4 State Solid hste Authorities 

6-5 ToxIc Contallnant Analyzed by EP Toxicity Test 

6-6 RecordkeepJng ReQulre.ents 

6-7 Hazardous Waste Wanlfest 
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Appendix 6-1 -- Defining Solid and Hazardous Wastes 

THE RESOURCE CONSERVATION AND RECOVfAY ACT (RCRA) 

Defining Solid and Hazardous Wastes 

Solid wastes Include such diverse wastes as housetold trash, sewage Sludge. 
and discarded Industrial IIterlals. Solid wastes are not, however, 
necessarily SOlid. They IIY be liquid, snlsolld, or gaseous. The term 
·solld waste" Is further defined In Section 1004(27) of RCRA as follows: 

The terl 'solid waste' leans any garbage, refuse, sludge, frol a waste 
treatlent plant. water supply treatlent plant, or air pollution control 
f a c I I I t Y and other dis C~ r d e d later I a I. Inc Iud I n g so I I d , I I Qui d, s e 111 Iso I I d. or 
contained gaseous material resulting frol Industrl,al, cOI.erclal, lining, and 
agricultural operations, and frol cOllunlty actliltles, but does nqt Include 
solid or dissolved IIterlal In dOl8stlc sewage, t,r solid or 'dissolved 
laterlals In Irrigation return flows or Industrial discharges whtCh are point 
sources subject to perllts under Section 402 uf the Federal'Water Pollution 
Control Act, as alended (86 Stat. 880). or source, special nuclear, or 
byproduct laterlal as defined by the Atollc Eneroy Act of 1954, as amended 
(68 Stat. 923). 

Hazardous wastes are a SUb-category ot solid wastes. They can be solid, 
liquids, or gases. They lay appear In a variety o~ forlS: 

o In barrels or druls. 
o In pits, ponds, or lagoons. 
o In slUdges. 
o As part of contallnated sol I. 
o In bottles or other fragile or nondurable cOl.talners. 
o In aboveground or underground storage tanks. 
o As part of building IIterlals (e.g., asbestos). 

In general, a waste Is considered hazardous If It can endanger hUllan health or 
dalage the envlronlent. Congress defined the ter. "hazardous waste" In 
Section 1004(5) of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) of 1976 
(42 U.S.C. S6901 !l !!.!!.) as follows: 

The terl 'hazardous waste' uans a solid waste, o~ cOlblnatlon of solid 
wastes, whiCh because of Its quantity, concentration, or physical, chemical or 
Infectious Characteristics lay: 

(A) cause, or significantly contribute to an Increase In lortallty or an 
Increase In serious Irreversible, or Incapac tatlng reversible, Illness; 
or, 

(B) pose a substantial present or potential ~azard to hUlan health or the 
envlronlent when Ilproperly treated, stored, transported. or disposed of. 
or otherwise lanaged. 
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EPA has expanded RCRA's definition of a hazardous waste to mean a solid waste 
that meets one of four conditions: 

o 	 It shows by observation or testing to have a~y of the four 

characteristics of hazardous waste (Ignitable. reactive, corrosive, or 

toxic). 


o 	 It has been naled and listed (see below) as & hazardous waste. 
o 	 It Is a lixture containing a listed hazardous waste and a non-hazardous 


waste solid (unless the Ilxture Is exPllcltl) excluded or no longer 

exhibits any other four characteristics of hazardous waste). 


o 	 It is not excluded frol regulation as a hazardous' waste. 

Listing of Hazardous Wastes 

The U.S. Envlronlental Protection AgenCY (EPA) nat deterllned that certain 
wastes are hazardous. These wastes are Incorporated Into lists pu~II'$hed by 
EPA. Wastes on these lists lust always be handled as hazardous wastes 
regardless of their concentrations. The lists expand and change as new 
res aa r c h a no ta s tin g ar e per for 18d; the ref 0 r e, Itis II p 0 r fa.n t to consui t the 
lists periodically. 

The lists are organized Into three categories: 1) source-specific wastes 
(wastes frOI specific IndustrieS); 2) generic wastes (wastes frOI com Ion 
lanufacturlng and industrial process, such as solvents); aAd 3) cOllercla' 
chellcal products (such as creosote and sOle pest cldes). The hazardous 
wastes associated with lead-based paint are gener,c wastes' and cOllercial 
chelicai products. 

Any 	 waste Ilxture containing one or lore hazardou', w,stes that appear on, the 
EPA 	 lists Is aiso considered a hazardous waste. "his applies regardie~so.t 
the percentage of the Ilxture that Is listed as h~zardous waste. Th~re a~e 
several exelptlons to this Ilxture rule. 

if the solid waste IS not Included In the EPA list of hazardous wastes, or is 
not a Ilxture that contains one of thesa wastes, It IIY stili be a 'hazardous 
waste If testing shows It to be Ignitable, corrosive, reactive. o'r toxic. 
EPA's definition of these characteristics Is contained In 40 CFR. Sections 
281.20 to 281.24. The standard leasures speclfle1 by EPA to test for these 
properties are sUllarlzed In Table 6-1. 

The Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) was passed In 1978 to 
address the problels posed by the Ilproper disposal of lunlcl~al and 
Industrial wastes. RCRA was nended In 1980 and again In 1984. The goals of 
RCRA are to protect hUlan health and the envlronlent; reduce waste and 
conserve energy and natural resources: and reduce or elilinate the generation 
of hazardous waste as expeditiously as possible. Two progralS developed under 
RCRA affect disposal of wastes generated during lead-based paint abate.ent: 

o 	 Subtitle 0 governs the IInageunt of solid wastes, prlllrily nonhazardous 
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lIasteS. 
o 	 Subtitle C controls hazardous lIaste trol the tll8 It Is generated until 


its ultllate disposal. 


Subtitle D 

Subt it i e 0 ensures the proper .. nagel8nt ot so II dilutes. EPA has estab I I shed 
standards (collonly cal led Subtitle D Criteria) covering the operation ot 
lunlclpal solid lIaste landtilis. These standards are designed to eillinate 
the hazards associated IIlth: 

0 FlOOding ot solid waste landfills. 
0 Reducing the habitat of endangered species. 
0 Contalination ot surtace lIater. 
0 Conta.lnatlon ot ground water. 
0 Contallnltlon ot food supp I I es. 
0 Air pollution. 
0 PubliC satety risks at landtilis. 

Facl I Itles thlt don't cOlply IIlth these Criteria ale classltled as ·open 
dUIPs· and lust either close or upgrade their operations. 

Sou lunlclpal solid lIaste landfills receive Sial Quantities ot hazardous 
waste trOI households and Industrial facilities that generate wastes In 
Quantities too Sial I to be covered under EPA's hazardous lIaste progral. To 
guard against the hazards ot these lIastes and to further ensure that lunicipal 
solid waste IlndtlllS operate safely, EPA Is currr.ntly reviSing Its 
regulations. The revised regulations III I I: 

o Place 	restrictions on new and existing lunlclpal solid lIaste landtl I Is from 
being constructed In tloodplalns, wetlands. se'sll.c zones, and areas near 
airports. . 

o ReQuire 	 lunlclpal solid lIaste landfills to prOVide operating controls, SUCh 
as cover laterlal, explosive gas controls, and run-on/run-otf controls, 
States III I I have the authority to require other controls, such as liners 
and leachate collection systels IIhere necessary. 

o 	ReQu I re the.. I andt III s to test ground water per I od Ica II y to ensure the 

drinking water supplies will not be contliinated. 


o Require 	lunlclpal solid lIaste landtilis to take steps to protect the health 
ot citizens living near the facl I Ity and to cl~an UP contallnants escaping 
trol the landt Ills. 

EPA 	 encourages states to develop and Ilplel8nt thdr olin solid waste 
unageunt plans. A state's plan outlines the steps It 11111 take to ensure 
that the solid waste IIlthln Its borders Is unaged safely. The plan also 
detll Is lIays to conserve and recover resources wherever possible. 
APproxll.tely one-half of the states have EPA-approved plans In place. 

Subtitle C 
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'Subtitle C ensures proper lanagelent of hazardous waste trOI the mo.ent the 
waste Is generated until Its ultllate disposal. Subtitle C regulations 
contain adlinistratlve reQulrelents for per.lts ara procedures tor three 
categories of hazardous waste handlers: 1) generators; 2) transporters; and 3) 
owners or operators of tr8lltunt, storage, and dlBosal facilit las. 

Generators are any IndIviduals or facl I Itles that produce a substantial 
Quantity of hazardOUS waste. Generators lUst oversee the ultllate fate of the 
waste, and lay choose to dIspose of the waste either on-site or off-site. 
Lead-based paint abatelent contractors wI I I transport their wastes oftslte. 
In order to transport their wastes. contractors lust obtain an EPA 
Identification nUlber for each site at whiCh hazardous waste Is generated and. 
It necessary. 'a state Identification nUlber. Transporters pick up waste from 
generators and ship It to tacl I Itles that treat, store. or dispose ot 
hazardous wastes. 

Treatlent facilitIes use various processes to destroy haZardous waste or 
render It harlless. Storage facilities tllporarlly hold hazardous waste until 
It Is treated or disposed of. Disposal facilities are the perunent locations 
for hazardous wastes. AI I three types of tacl I Itles lUSt have an. EPA 
Identification nUlber and a peralt trol EPA or a state authority In order to 
operate. In addition. all of these facilities lay store UP to 132,000 pounds 
( 6 • 0 0 0 k I log r II s) 0 f 1'1 az ar do u s wa s te 0 n - SI't e for 1 8 0 day s wit 1'10 uta per lit • 
providing an elPloyee Is on-site or on-cal I to handle an elergency. If the 
waste Is shIpped over 200 Illes to a facility. the slle 1I0unt of waste can 
accululate onslte for 270 days without a perllt. 

States are encouraged to run their own hazardous wtete prograls. For, a state 
to have Jurisdiction over Its hazardous waste pro~ral. It lUSt ~ecelve 

approval frol EPA by Showing that Its progrll Is lit least as stringent as the 
EPA progrll. 
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TABLE 6-1 

CHARACTERISTICS OF HAZARDOUS WASTES rF.~IHED BY EPA 

Ignitability 

EPA considers wastas with the following character &tlcs of Ignitability to be 
hazardous: 

o 	 Liquids with a flash point (the telperature at which the vapor easily 

Ign I tes I n a I r) I ass than HOo F. (The on I y except Ions a re aqueous 

alcohol solutions containing 24 percent by volule or less of alcohol.) 


o 	 Waterlals that are not liquids and are capable, under standard 

telperature and pressure. or causing a fIre by leans of friction. 

absorption of the lolsture. spontaneous chellcal Changes . 


. 	0 Waterlals that burn so vigorously and persistently when Ignited ·that they 
create a hazard. 

o 	 Ignitable COlpressed gases. 
o 	 Oxidizers. 

Corroslvlty 

EPA considers wastes with the fol lowing character stlcs of corroslvlty to be 
hazardous: 

o 	 Aqueous wastes with a pH less than or equal to 2 or greater than or equal 
to 12.5. 

o 	 Liquid wastes that corrode steel at a rate e~ual to or greater· than 0.25 
Inches per year at a test telperature of 1300 F. 

Reactivity 

EPA considers wastes with the fol lowing characteristics of reactivity to be 
hazardous: 

o 	 Water I a I s that are norlltl y unstab I e and read II y undergo v10 I ent change 
without detonating. 

o 	 Waterlals that react violently with water. 
o 	 Waterlals that fori potentially explosive IIAtures with water. 
o 	 Waterlals that. when Ilxed with water, wi I I .enerate toxiC gases, vapors, 

or fUles In quantities sufficient to endange hUlan health or the 
envlronlent. 
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TABLE 6-1 (continued) 

Reactivity (continued) 

o 	 Cyanlde- or sulfide-bearing laterlals that, ,hen exposed to a pH between 
2 and 12.5, can generate sufficient Quantltlfs of toxic gases, vapors. or 
fUles to present a danger. 

o 	 Materials capable of detonation or explosive reaction If Subject to a 

strong Initiating source or If heated under conflnelent. 


o 	 Materials that are readily capable of detonation or explosive 

decolposltlon or reaction at standard telperature and pressure. 


o 	 Forbidden explosive of Class A (prllers, dynallte, and other high-energy 
explosives) and Class B (prOpellants, and other low-energy explosives). 

Toxicity 

EPA defines as toxic those wastes that Qualify under the terls of EPA's 
Extraction Procedure. a test that Identifies hazardous concentrations of a 
constituent In ground water, and the National Interll Prllary Drinking water 
Standards (NIPOIS). The fol lowing steps sUllarlze the deterlin~tlon 
procedures : 

a 	 Constituents are extracted frol the wastes In a lanner designed to 
sllulate the leaching action that occurs In landfills. 

o 	 This extract Is analyzed to deterllne whether It posssesses any toxic 
contallnants Identified In NIPOIS. 

a 	 If the extract contains any of the conta~lnahts In concentrations 100 
tiles greater than that specified In NIPOIS, the waste Is considered 
hazardous. 

a 	 If the original solid waste streal contains .Iess than 0.5% solid utter. 
then technicians analyze the original solid waste streal rather than the 
leachate. 

Source: 	 Code of Federal Regulations, Title 40, Part 261, Subpart C, 
Section 261.24 

Note: 	 EPA Issued a ·supplelental notice of proposed rulelaklng" on May 18. 
1987, stating Its plan to define sOle Industrial wastes as hazardous 
based on the type of unit In which they are lanaged. If adopted. the 
plan would represent a change In EPA's usual lethod of Identifying 
wastes as hazardous through their chellca and physical properties. 
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Appendix 6-2 -- EPA Regional Dfflces 

EPA Region I 

State w~ste Programs Branch 

JFK Federal Building 

Boston, Massachusetts 1322133 

(617) 223-3468 


Connecticut, Massachusetts, Maine. 
N811 Hupshlre, Rhode Island. Verlont 

EPA Region I I 

,Air and Waste Management Division 

26 Federal Plaza 

Hew York. New York 113278 

(212) 264-5175 


New Jersey, New York, Puerto Rico, 

Virgin Islands 


EPA Region II I 

Waste Managelent Branch 

841 Chestnut Street 

PhiladelPhia, Pennsylvania 191137 

(215) 597-9336 


Delaware. Maryland. Pennsylvania. 

Virginia. west Virginia. 

District of Colulbla 


EPA Region IV 

Hazardous Waste Managelent Division 

345 Courtland Street. N.E. 

Atlanta, Georgia 313365 

(4134) 347-31316 


Alabala, Florida, Georgia. 
Kentucky, Mississippi, North 
Carolina. South Carolina, Tennessee 

EPA Region V 

RCRA Activities 

2313 South Dearborn Street 

Chicago. illinois 613604 

(312) 353-2000 


Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 

Minnesota, Ohio, Wisconsin 


CLEANUP and DISPDSAL GUIDELINES 

EPA Region VI 

Air and Hazardous Materials Division 

12131 Ell Street 

Da I I as, Texa!! 752713 

(214) 767-2fOD 

Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, 

Ok Iaho ... Texas 


EPA RegiOn VII 

RCRA Branch 

726 Mlnnesot6 Avenue 

Kansas City. Kansas 661131 

(913) 236-28130 


Iowa. Kansa~, Missouri. Nebraska 

EPA Region VIII 

Waste Managelent Division (8HWM-DN) 

Dne Denver Place 

999 18th Street, SUite 131313 

Denver, Colorado 8132132-2413 

(3133) 293-1¢02 


Colorado, M-ntana, North Dakota. 

South Dakot" Utah. Wyo.lng 


EPA Region IX 

Toxlcs and Waste Manage lent Division 

215 Frelont Street 

San Francls(;o, California 941135 

(415) 974-7472 


Arizona. Ca'ifornla, HawaII, 

Nevada. Ale'lcan Saloa, Gual. 

Trust Terrl'orles of the Pacific 


EPA Region X 

Waste Managelent Branch (MS-530) 

121313 Sixth .venue 

Seattle. Ia;'tlngton 981131 

(206) 442-2777 


A I aska, Ida '0, oregon, lash I ngton 
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Appendix 6-3 -- State Hazardous Waste Agencies 

State Hazardous 
Waste Agencies 
ALA&tMA 
Alabama ee;,&nmenl of EnvIronmental 

Manapmem 
Land DiYISIOII 
mI Federal Drive 
Monllomery. AL 36130 

tUSK..-t 
Depanmenlof EnvIl1)"menlll Con5CI"oIaIlOn 
AIr and Solid Waste ~allllement 
Pouch 0 
Juneau. AK 99811 

AMClUC..... .t1.WO.4 
EnvIronmental Quallry Commission 
OcMernmenl oi Amencan Simoa 
Pa,O PalO. AmencllI Samoa %799 

AlUZONA 
Anzona ee;,&nmenl of Heal'ltl Services 
Office of Waste InO Warer Quahry ~a/l.llemenl 
:00' North Centrli A~enue 
Ptloerull. AZ 8S004 

.4JtA:A.'VSAS 
[)eopartment of Ptlilutlon Control and EcOIOlY 
Solid and Haurdous Wasil! DIVISIOn 
PO. Boll 9'83 
8001 National Dnve 
LlCtle Rock. AR 72219 

CALlFORNIA 
[)eopanmenl of HealLh ServICes 

TOIlIC SUbsllllCa Control Proarvns 

714 PSireet 

Sicramento. CA 9"14 


Swc Water Resoun:es Comrol 8oan:t 
P.O. Bol \00 

Sacramento. CA 9'801 


CaJif'omll Waste ~anamnenl Bolrd 

1020 NinLh Street. SUI. 300 

SKramenro. CA 9,5814 


COLOR.1DO 
Colorado Department of HealLh 

Waste Manqemenl DiVISIon 

4210 E. 111.11 Avenue 

Denver. CO 80220 


COMMO....W£.1LTH OF .vORTHER.'V 
WAlUA.'VA ISLANDS 

DiYISlon of Environmental QUlhry 
Commonwea.lLh of !.he NorLhem Man.na 

Itlands 
Office of !.he GoItemor 
SII.,.n. ~anana Islanels 969SO 

CONNECTlCL7 
Deplrtment of EnvIronmental Pl"OIIICIlon 
HaurdOUol Matenal M .Mlemenl l:nil 
State Office BuildIn! 
16,5 Clplroi Avenue 
Hanford. cr 06106 

ConnectIcut Resoun:e Recovery AuLhonry 
179 Allyn Street. SUite 603 . 
ProfesSIOnal Buildi ng 
Hanford. cr 06103 

DEL1WAR.£ 
Oepanmcru of NaruraJ Raoun:es and 

El\vllonmemaJ Conlrol 
Solid WUII! MllIIIement Branch 
P.o. Bol 1401 
0cMr. DE 19903 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Depanmem of Consumer and Regullrory 

Affairs . 
PalICldes and Hazardous Waste MllI!nals 

DiYlslon 
SOlO Overtook Avenue. S.W. 
Wu!llftIIOII. DC 20032 

FLORIDA 
ee;,&ronem of EnvIronmental Rqulallon 
Solid and Haurdous Wasil! Section 
TWin TOMI'S Office Buddins 
2600 Blur SIOM Road 
TalLahassee. F1. 3230I 

GEORGIA 
Land ProItalon Branch 
lndustnalllld Hazardous Wasil! MllIIIement 

Program 
FlOYd Towen East 
:Os' Butler Street. S.E. 
AtIll1ta. QA 30334 

GUAM 
Ciuam EnvIronmental ProteCtion Agency 
PO. Bol:999 
Agana. Ciuam 96910 
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HAWAII 
Dcpanmcnl of Health 
Ell'ilroMlCnW Hcaath DIvIsion 
P.O. Boa 3m 
Honolulu. Hl96801 

IDAHO 
Ocpanmcnl of Hcalth anci Wclfare 
8ulUll of Huardous Mllenlis 
4S0 West Stile SU'CCI 
BOise. 10 83i":0 

IWNOIS 
EnvlroMlental Protection Apncy 
O,vlslon of und Polluuon Control 
:ZOO Churcndl Raid 
Spnnlticld. IL. 62706 

INDIANA 
Stlte Board of Health 
Olvllion of und Pollution Conll'Ol 
1330 West MIClllpll Sum 
lnc1ianapohs. IN 46206 

IOWA 
U.S. EPA Rqlon vn 
HUIl'dous Matenals 8ra.ach 
126 Minnesotl Avenue 
KaDsas City. K.S 66101 

KANSAS 
Oepanmenl of Health anci Ell'ilroMlCnl 
8uIUII of Wute Ma.aapmenl 
Forbes Fieicl. 8uildiq 321 
Topeka. K.S 66620 

KENTTJCKY 
C1.bmet for ~ltIIral Resources IGd 

Environmental ProcecuOD 
Ocpanmenl of EnvlroMlentai Procecuon 
DIVISion oi Wule MllllfCmenl 
Fl. Boone Plua. 8uiJdi"l n. 
18 hlliv Road 
FraAkfoit. KY .aQ601 

LOUISIA."iA 
Office of Solt<! and Hw.rdOllI Waste 
Hazardous \\oaSIe DIVISion 
Oe'partmem of EnvIronmental Quality 
P.O. 80s "-'307 
8110n Roup. L.A 70804 

MAINE 
Dcpanmcnl of EnVIronmental ProteCtIon 
Buruu of Oillnd Hazardous Matenals Conlrol 
State House Stillon '17 
AUpsta. ME 04333 

MARYLAND 
Muyllnd Waste Manapmenl AdmlnlSII'3110n 
Office of EnvlroMlentai Prosrams 
Oepan:menl of Health anci Mental HYllcne 
201 W. Prmon Slreel 
Ballilnoft. MD 21201 

MASSACHUSETTS . 
Ocpanmenl of EnvlroMlentai Quality 

EngUICCnng 
Oivllion of Solid and Huardous WUte 
One Winter Sum 
Bosum. MA 02108 

MICHIGAN 
EzMronmental Prolectlon Bureau 
HazardOUS Wuu: DIVISion 
Bot 30028 
I..aasma. MJ 48909 

MlNNES(JfA 
PoUUUOD CODll'OI A4Cnc:y 

520 Lafayette Road ~lorth 
St. Paul t ~m 55155 

MISSISSIPPI 
Oept.nmeul of NalUl'li Resources 
Burau 0( Pollullon Conll'Ol 
DiVIsion of Solid IGd Ha.r.ardous Wasta 

Ma.aapment 
P.O. 80s 10385 
JacksoG. MS 39209 

MISSOURI 
Oeputment of Natural hsources 
Waste Manqemenl Protram 
117 East 0uAk11ft Str= 
P.O. 80s 1368 

Jeffmon Ciry. MO 6510:: 


MONTANA 
Oepanmenl of Health anci EnVIronmental 

Sciences 
Solid and Huardous Waste Bureau 
Capwell BUiIdl", 
Helena. MT 59620 
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S!BRASKA 
Oepanmenl of El2vlronmenUlI Control 
Hazartlous Waste Managemenl SectIon 
SUIte House SUllion 
PO. Box 94877 
LIncoln. ~E 68509 

.VEVADA 
Oellanmenl of Conserva!!on and Salllf1l 

Resources 
DiVISion oi EnvlronmenUlI ProtK!!On 
Waste Management Program 
C..pllol Compiex 
101 South Fall StreCf 
C..non City. !IIV 89710 

NCW HAMPSHIRE 
Department of Health and Welfare 
DiVISIon of Public: Health ServlC:CS 
Offic:e of WUte MalUiement 
Health and Welfare BUIldIng 
HuenOnve 
Conc:ord. NH 033()1 

.VCWJ!RSEY 
Oepan:ment of Environmenta! P!'OO!ICtIon 
DiVIsion of Waste Manqemenl 
32 £. HlftOver Slrer:l. CS'()27 
TrenlOn. NJ 0862.5 

VCW"IDGCO 
Health and Envlronmenl Depamnenl 
EnvIronmental Impl'C!vemem Division 
Croundwater and Haz.ardow Waste Bureau 
P.o. Box 968 
S.&nta Fe. NM 87S04-0968 

.'ICWYORX 
Oellattmenl of Environmencai Conservation 
DiVISIon of Solid and Haz.ardou.s Wuce . 
50 Wei f RoIIcI 
Albany. NY 11133 

.'IOKI'H CA.II.OUNA 
Oepal"lmllll of Human Resources 
DIVISIOn of Health Services 
Solid and H&W'lIous Waste MllUgemenl 

Brandl 
PO. Bo12091 
R.&ielgh. NC 27602 

.vOtrrH DAKCTTA 
Depanmenl of Health 
DIVISIO" of Hazardous Waste Management and 

Spec:lal SlIIdles 

1200 MISSOIIn Avenue 

Box "20 

Bisnwclc. NO 58502·5520 

OHIO 
OhiO EPA 
DIYISIOn of Solid and Haurdous Waste 

Manqemenl 

361 WI Broad Street 

Columbus. OH 4321.5 


OKLAHOMA 
Oklalloma SUIte Oeparunenlof Health 
waste Manqemenl Servlc:e 
P.O. Boll 53.551 

1000 /II £. 10th SUI:er 

Oklaboma City, OK 731.52 


OREGON 
Depan:mcnl of Environmental Qualiey 
Hazardous and Solid Waste DiVision 
P.o. Boll 1760 

Pon:tand. OR 9'7'207 


P£VNS'/LVANIA 
i'ennsylVIIUa Oepan:menl of EnVironmental 

Resources 
Bureau of Solid Waste Manqemenl 
P.O. Bol 2063 

Hunsbul1. PA 17120 


Pt'EJ(f'() RJCO 
Envlronmencai Qu.!ity Board 
P.O. Bol 11488 

SanNrce. PuertO Rico 0091()'1481 


RHODE ISLA.ND 
Oepan:menc of Environmental Manqement 
Solid Waste Manqement Program 
20. Cannon Bulldilll 

75 DIVIS SU'eet 

Providence. R1 02901 


SOUTH CAROW/A 
Oepan:mem of Health and Envlronmencai 

Comrol 
. Bureau of Solid and Hazardous Waste 

Mlllllemenl 

2600 lull Street 

Columbia, SC :9201 
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SOUTH DAK(1fA 
~nt of WI... and NaNraI Rnoun:es 
OffICe of Alt Quality and Solid Wure 
Foss Bullcliftl 
Plene. SO ''7501 

TE.'VNESSEE 
TcnllCS$CC o."arancnt of Public: Heald! 
Di,,1S1OII of Solid Wute MMqement 
iOl 8road\IIIIY 
CIISfDInS House 
Nuhville. TN 37219-$40J 

7'EXAS 
Teus DcJMnmcnt of Heald! 
Burall of Solid Wure M~nt 
noo West '911\ SInCl. T-601A 
AlISOn. TX ~6-3199 

Tcus Wlter CommISSIOn 
Hu.anIous and SoII4 Wute DivISion 
IiOO Nonh COIIIftSS 
p.o. Boll 1.3087. Capitol Slition 
AllsUn. TX 71711 

UTAH 
~ofHeald! 
BuI'Ull of Solid and Ha.zanSous Wute 

Manapment 
P.o. Boll '5500 
Slate Office Blltldina 
SaIl LaIce City. UT 84140 

VER/rIONT 
Apncy of Envlronmcnmi Col\SCf\Iation 
Wure MIII&JCmCnt Division 
Slite OffICe Blilidini 
Montpelier. VT o.560l 

VIRGIN ISLAJlDS 
Oepanmcnt of C~ and CuI",raI 


Affairs 

P.o. 8011 4399. 0wI0ltC Amalie 
St. Thomu. Viflm lsla.nd.s 00801 

VIRGINIA 
Vifllnll Depattmenl of Heald! 
01"15I0Il of Solid and Hazardous Wute 

MIftIPIDCIII 
MOftrOC Buddl", 
lOt NoM "'" Street 
RIChmond. VA ::!J219. 

WASHINCTON 
o."artmcnt of Ecoloc 
Solid and Hazardous Wute Manapment 

DivISIOn 
Mall Slop PV-Il 
OIympta. WA 98~ 

WEST VIRGINIA 
0i"1S1On of WI... Retour«S . 

SoII4 and Haurclous WISt&IOl'Ollnd Water 

B~h . 

1201 Orccnbrier StNCl 
OIIriescoa. WV lSJIl 

West Viflini& Depanmcnc of NllUraI Retourl:CS 

1800 Wubtnlton Slreet. East 
OIIriesllQft. WV lS3O.5 

WISCONSIN 
De,an:menI of Natllral ~ 
BuI'Ull of Solid Wure M&DaIemcnt 
P.o. 8011 1921 • 
Madison. WI .537U7 

wYOMING 
Deparcmenl of Environmental Quality 
Solid Waste Muqemcnt Propun 
III West lSd! StNCl 
Hersc:hler Bulldlnl 
Cheyenne. Wy 82002 
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Appendix 6-4 -- State Solid Wasta Authorities 

A I abua Cal ifornla 

Alabala Departlent of Departlent of Health Services 
Envlronlental Managelent Toxic Substances Control 
Land Division Division 
1751 congresslan I.L. Dickinson P.O. Box 942732 
Drive 400 P St reat 
MontgolefY. Alabala 36130 Sacruento, Ca II forn I a 94234
205-271-7730 7230 

916-323-2913 
A I aska 

Ca II forn I a laste Manageunt 
Alaska Departlent of Board 
Envlronlental Conservation 1020 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
DivisIon of Envlronlental Sacruento, California 94814 
Quality 918-322-3330 
P.O. Box 0 
Juneau, Alaska 99811-1800 Colorado 
907-465-2666 

Colorado Departlent of Health 
Alar I ca Suoa Hazardous Materials and laste 

Managelent Division 
Env Ironunta I Qua II ty 4210 East 11th A~enue 
COlllsslon Denver, ColOldo 80220 
Alerlcan Saloan Governlent 303-331-4830 
Pago Pago, Alerlcan Saloa 
633-2304 (overseas operator) Connecticut 

Ar I zona Connecticut Depa, tlent of 
Envlronlental Protection 

Arizona Departlent of Solid laste Managelent Unit 
Environuntal Quality 165 Capitol Avenue 
Office of laste Prograls Hartford, Connecticut 06106 
2005 North Central 203-566-3672 
Phoenix, Arizona 85004 
602-257-2318 Del aware 

Arkansas Delaware DepartlJot Of Natural 
Resources and En. Ironlental 

Arkansas Departlent of Control Control 
and Ecology Division of Air and laste 
Solid laste Division Manageunt 
8001 National Drive 89 Kings Highway 
P.O. Box 9583 P.O. Box 1401 
little Rock, Arkansas 72209 Dover, Delaware 19903 
501-562-7444 302-736-H64 
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District of Columbia 

Departlent of Consumer and 
Regulatory Affairs 
Pesticides and Hazardous laste 
Wanagelent Branch 
5010 Overlook Avenue. SI 
Rool 114 
lashlngton, DC 20032 
202-783-3194 

Florida 

Florida Departlent of 
Envlronlental Regulation 
Bureau of laste Wanagelent 
2600 Blair Stone Road 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399
2400 
904-488-0190 

Georgia 

Georgia Departlent of Natural 
Resources 
Land Protection Branch 
Industrial and Hazardous laste 
wanagelent Progral 
205 Butler Street, S.E. 
Rool 1154 
Atlanta. Georgia 30334 
404-656-2833 

Gun 

Gual Envlronlental Protection 
Agency 
P.O. Box 2999 
Agana. Gual 96910 
671-646-8863 

Hawa II 
Hawal I Departlent of Health 
Envlronlental Protection and 
Health Services Division 
1250 Punchbowl Street 
Rool 325 
P.O. Box 3378 
Honolu. Hawaii 96813 
808-548-4139 
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Idaho 

Departunt of Hellth and 

lelfare 

Division of Envlronlent 

Hazardous. Waterlals Bureau 

450 lest State Street 

Boise. Idaho 83720 

208-334-5845 


IIII no Is 

I I I Inois Envlronlental 

Protection Agency 

Division of Land Pollution 

ContrOl 

2200 Churchl I I Road 

P.O. Box 19276 . 

Sp~lngfleld. I I I nols 62794
9276 

217-782-6760 


Indiana 

Departlent of Envlronlental 

Wanagennt 

Solid and Hazard IUS Waste 

Wanagelent 

105 S. Werldlan Street 

Indianapolis. Indiana 46225 

317-232-3210 


Departlent of Eniironlental 

Wanagnent 

Office of Envlronlental 

Response 

5500 West Bradbury 

Indlanpolls. Indiana 46241 

317-243-5057 


Iowa 

Iowa Departlent ~f Water, Air. 

and Waste Wanagelent 

900 East Grand Avenue 

Henry A. Wallace Building 

Des Wo I nes. Iowa 50319-0034 

515-281-8852 
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Kansas Walne Departlent of 
Environmental Prctection 

Kansas Department of Hea I th and Bureau of land 01.311 ty 
Env Ironl8nt State House - Station 17 
Bureau of Waste Wanage.ent Augusta, Walne 04333 
Forbes Field 207-289-2111 
Topeka, Kansas 66620 
913-296-1607 Nevada 

Kansas Division of Envlron.ental 
Protection 

Departlent of Health and Waste Wanagelent Section 
Env Ironl8nt 201 S. Fal I Street, Rool 221 
Bureau of Envlronlental Carson City, Nevada 89710 
Ruedlatlon 702-885-4670 
Forbes Field 
Topeka, Kansas 66620 New HupSh I re 
913-296-1662 

Departlent of Envlronlental 
Kentucky Services 

Waste Managelent Division 
Departlent of Envlronlental 6 Hazen Or Ive 
Protection Concord, New HalPshlre 03301
Division of Waste Wanage.ent 6509 
18 Re I II Y Road 603-271-4611 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
502-564-6716 New Jersey 

Louisiana Departl8nt of En. I ronl8nta I 
Protection 

Louisiana Departlent of Division of Soil' Waste 
Env Ironl8nta I Qua II ty Managuent 
Off I ce of So I I d and Hazardous 401 East State Street 
Waste Cn 414 
P.O. Box 44066 Trenton, New Jersey 08625 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804 609-292-8879 
504-342-9099 

New Wex Ico 
Walne 

Health and Envlronlent 
Walne Departlent of Oepartl8nt 
Envlronlental Protection Envlronlental Ilprovelent 
Bureau of 01 I and Hazardous Division 
Waterlals COntrol So lid and Hazardcus Waste 
State House - Stat Ion 17 Wanagelent Progr~1 

Augusta, Ma Ine 04333 P.O. Box 968 
207-289-2651 Santa Fe, New Wexlco 87504 

505-827-2835 
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New York Ok Iahou 

Division of Solid laste Oklaho.a State DEPart.ent of 
Depart.ent of Envlron.ental Health 
Conservat Ion laste Manage.ent Service 
50 WOlf Road P.O.Box 53551 
Albany. Ne" York 12233 1000 N.E. 10th Street 
518-451-6603 Oktaho.a City, Oklaho.a 13152 

~05-21'-5338 
North Carolina 

Oregon 
Depart.ent of Hu.an Resources 
So II d and Hazardous Wute Depart.ent of Envlron.ental 
Manage.ent Branch Quality 
P.O. Box 2091 Hazardous and SOlid laste 
Raleigh, North Carolina 21602 Division 
9'9-733-2178 811 S.W. Sixth 

Portland. Oregon 97204 
North Dakote 503-229-5356 

State Depart.ent of Health Depart.ent of Envlron.ental 
Division of Waste Manage.ent Quality 
and Special Studtes Envlron.ental CI,anup Division 
1200 Missouri Avenue, Roo. 302 811 S.'. Sixth Avenue 
Box 5520 Portland, Oregon 91204 
Bls.arck. North Dakota 58502- 503-229-5174 
5520 
101-224-2366 Pennsylvania 

Northern Mar lana Islands Depart.ent of En Iron.ental 
Resources 

Depart.ent of Publ Ie Health and Bureau of Waste Nanag••ent 
~nvlron.ental Services P.O. Box 2063 
Co ••on"ealth of Northern Fulton 8ulldlng
Mariana Islands Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 11120 
Salpan, Mariana Islands 96950 111-181-9870 
633-6984 (co ••erclal overseas 
operator) Puerto Rico 

OhiO Puerto Rico Envlron.ental 
E.ergency Co •• lsslon 

OhiO Envlron.ental Protection Envlron.ental Quality 80ard 
Agency Del-ParQue Avenue ••204 
Division of Solid and Hazardous Puur ada St reet 
Waste Manage.ent Santurce. Puerto Rico 00907 
1800 WaterMark Drive 809-722-1175 
P.O. Box 1049 
tolu.bus, Ohio 43266-0149 
61~-644-2956 
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Rhode I s I and 

Depart,ent of Envlron,ental 
Manageunt 
So II d laste tUnageunt Progru 
204 Cannon Bu II ding 
75 DavIs Street 
Providence, Rhode Island 02908 
401-277-2808 

South Caro I Ina 

Departunt of 'Hea I tl'l and 
Envlron,ental Control 
Bureau of So II d and Hazardous 
laste Manageunt 
2600 Bull Street 
Colulbla, South Carolina 29201 
803-734-5200 

South Dakota 

Departlent of later and Natural 
Resources 
Office of Air Quality and Sal~d 

laste 
Rool 217. Foss Building 
523 E. Capitol 
Pierre. South Dakota 57501 
805-773-3153 

Tennessee 

Departlent of Health and 
Env Ironunt 
Division of Solid laste 
Managuent 
CustOIS House, 4th Floor 
701 Broadway 
Nashv I I Ie, Tennessee 37219
5403 
615-741-3424 

Texas 

Texas later COlllsslon 
Hazardous and SOlid laste 
Division 
P.O. Box 13087 
Capitol Station 
Austin. Texas 78711 
512-463-7760 

Departlent of Health 
Division of Solid laste 
Manageunt 
1100 lest 49th Street 
Austin, Texas 78756 
512-458-7271 

Utah 

Bureau of SOlId and Hazardous 
laste 
Division of Envlronlental 
Hea Ith 
288 North 1460 lest 
P.O. Box 16690 
Salt lake City. Utah 84116
0690 
801-538-8170 

Verlont 

Agency of Natural Resources 
Departlent of Envlronlental 
Conservat Ion 
laste Managelent DivIsion 
'103 S. MaIn Street 
lest Building 
Waterbury. Verlont 05676 
802-244-8755 
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virgin Islands 

Departlent of Planning and 
Natural Resources 
Government of the virgin 
Islands 
Division of Envlronlental 
Protection 
Building 111, Apartl8nt 114 
Chrlstiansted. 
Virgin Islands 
809-773-0565 

St. 
00820 

Croix, 

Virginia 

Department Of Waste Management 
1~1 North 14th Street 
Jues Monroe Building, 11th 
Floor 
Rlchlond, Virginia 23219 
804-225-2667 

Washington 

Depart,ent of Ecology 
So II d and Hazardous Waste 
Managelent Progral 
Mall Stop PV-ll 
Olympia, WaShington 89504-8711 
206-459-6030 

West Virginia 

Departlent of Natural Resources 
Division of Waste Managelent 
1260 Greenbrier Street 
Charleston, West Virginia 
25311 
304-348-5935 

WisconSin 

Departlent of Natural Resources 
Bureau of So II d ,nd Hazardous 
las te Managnent 
101 S. Webster S1reet 
Madison, Wlscons,n 53703 
608-266-1327 

Wyotlng 

Departlent of En~lronlental 
Quality 
So lid laste Manayel8nt Progrn 
122 West 25th Street 
Herschler Building 
CHeyenne, Wyo,lng 82002 
307-777-7752 
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Appendix 6-5 -- Toxic Contaminants Analyzed by EP Toxicity Test 

TOXIC CONTAMINANTS ANALYZEO BY EP TrXICITY TEST 

Hazardous hste , Contlllnant Concentration (lg/I)(pplD) 

0004 Arsenic 5.0 

0005 Bar lUI 100.0 

0006 Cadllu. 1.0 

0007 Chroilul 5.0 

0008 Lead 5.0 

0009 Mercury 1), 2 

"0010 Selenlul 1.0 

0011 S I I ve r 5.0 

0012 Endrln 0.02 

0013 Lindane 0.4 

0014 Methoxychlor 10.0 

0015 Toxaphene 0.5 

0016 2,4-0 10.0 

0017 2.4,5-TP Sl"lvex 1.0 
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Appendix 6-6 -- Recordkeeping ReQuirelents 

Recordkeeplng ReQulr,l.nts 

WhO? What? 

Generator 	 Copy of each lanlfest 
Test results 
laste analysis 
Biennial report 
Exception (manifest) report 
Training records 

Contingency plan 
EPA Identification nUlber 

Transporter 	 Identification nUlber 
Copy of each lanlfest or ShiPping 
docul8nt (shiP/rail) 

Treatl8nt, Notice to torelgn generator 
Storage. or laste Analysis Plan & Analysis 
Disposal Site I nspect Ion Progral 
facility· Inspection log & records 

Personnel training records 

Ignitable. reactive IncolPatlbl' 
waste doculentatlon 

Agreelents/nonagreelents with 
local authority 

Contingency plans and details of 
lanlfests/shlpplng papers 

Operating record (8 reQulrelents, 
such as description, location, 
Quantity. etc .• of each waste) 

Ground-water lonltorlng data 
Closure plan cost estllates 

How Long Retained? 

3 ye ar s 
3 years 
3 years 
3 years 
Act Ive life 
Untl I closure/3 years 
after 8IIIployee last 
worked at fac Illty 

Active life 
Active 1"lfe 

Active fife 
3 years 

Active life 
Active life 
Active life 
3 years 
Unt II closure/3 years 
after nployee last 
worked at facll ity 

Active life" 

Active lite 

3 years 

Active life 

Active life 
Annual update 

*AI I records should becole part of the operating ecord. 
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~DDendlx 6·7 -- Hazardous waste Manifest 
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Appendix 7 -- MEMBERS OF THE NIBS PROJECT COMMITlfE 

James Keck - Chairlan. lead Poisoning Prevention Progrll. Baltllore City Health Dec:. 
Baltllore. Maryland 

Richard A. Baker, Springfield/Greene County Public Health Center, Springfield. Missouri 
Nancy Bernstlne. Council of Large Public Housing Autholltlas, washington. D.C. 
James Boy Ie~: Operat I ve Plasterers' and Cuent Masons' Int· I Assoc I at i on of the 

United States and Canada, washington, DC 20036 
Harlan R. Bratvold, Underwriters Laboratories. Northbrook. I II Inols 
Cheryl C. Burte. ESQuire. Washington, D.C. 
Kenneth W. Byk, Warrington. Inc. Austin, Texas 
Ken Cllpbell, National Association of Lead In Paint Analyzers. Mason, Georgia 
Jim Chandlee. National Lead Detectlon'Servlces, Inc., Roswell, Georgia 
Bill Vocke -OS311, Office of Solid Waste. (IIH-S62B). Washington, D.C.' 
Bre~da Cole, Tufts University, Medford, Massachusetts 
C. Edwin Craft, Envlronlental Protection Systels (EPS-Mld-AtlantIC), Chanti I Iy. Virginia 

He Ien Eng 1 ISh. Steven WI nter AssoC Iat as , In.c .• Wash I ngton. D. C. 

John Ervin. National Corporation for Housing Partnerships, Washington, D.C. 

Dr: Henry Falk, CEHIC/EHHE, Koger Center, F28. Atlanta Georgia 

Katherine Farrell, Maryland Dept. of the Envlronlent. Center for Environmental Healto. 


Baltllore, Maryland 
Alex Flschberg, Princeton Galla-Tech, Inc., Princeton, New Jersey 
Eugene Z. Fisher, Association of the Wall & Ceiling Industries - International (Hel),

Alexandria, Virginia 
EI I Is G. GOldlan, U.S. Dept. of HOUSing and Urban DeveloPlent, Washington. D.C. 
Or. Lester D. Grant, Research Trtan~le Park, North Caretllna 
David B. Hattls, Building Technpl-ogy Inc., Silver Sprll.g, Waryland 

Alexander M. Houtzager, Corps of Engineers, Engr & Hsg Support Center. WaShington. D.:. 

Steve W. Hays, P.E., Gobbell Hays Partners. Inc., Nashville, Tennessee 

Richard L. Heller. Richard L. Heller PE PC, Huntington Station, New York 

WIIIIII H. Hoff ..n, QUESTCO Inc., Bethesda, Maryland . 

Lee C. Jensen. AlA, City of Milwaukee. Dept. of Building Inspection, Milwaukee. WisconSin 

Donald F. Luebs, Upper Marlboro, MD 20112-8131 

WII I lal J. Lau, Housing Authority of the City of New Jersey, Jersey City, New Jersey 

Or. Jane S. Lln-Fu, Bureau of Maternal &Child Health and Resources .Develop.ent. 


Rockville. Maryland 
John A. McCauley, Housing Authority of Baltllore City. Baltllore. Maryland 
Wary WcKnlght, GaitherSburg. Maryland 
Philip P. Carpenter, Nllflsk of Aurlca, Inc., Malvern. Pennsylvania 
Wi les Mahoney, BrOOkline, Massachusetts 
Khaled Masri, BOMA. lashlngton, D.C. 
Chris T. Matthews, Naval Facilities Engineering COlland-HC, Alexandria. Virginia 
Mark l. Watulef. Ph.D .• PHM, National Association of H~uslng and Redevelopment Offic,als, 
washington. D.C. 
CarOl B. Meeks. COllege of HOle [conollcs, University Jf Georgia. Athens. Georgia 
Jiles I. Miller, ThOus P. Harkins. Inc .• Baltllore, Maryland 
Richard A. Morris. National Association of HOle Builders. Washington. D.C. 
Roger G. Morse. AlA. ENTEK Envlron.ental and TeChnical Services. Inc .• Troy, New YorK 
H. V. Nagendra, S. Stewart Farnet AlA, Arch. & Assoc .• lnc .• New Orleans. louiSiana 
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Herbert Needlelan, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

Carolyn Newton, U.S. Dept. of Housing and Urban DeveloPlent, Washington. D.C. 

Edward W. Novak. US ArIY. Construction Engineering Research laboratory. (CERl). 


Chupa ign. 1IIIno Is 
Angus T. Olson, Alexandria RedeveloPlent & Housing Authority, Alexandria. Virginia 
Stephan I e Po II ack, Boston, lIIassachuset ts 
Brad Prenney, Chi Idhood lead Poisoning Prevention Progral/lllass. DPH. Jalalca Plain, 

lIIassachusetts 
Tom RalSey, P.E., (Aurlcan Council of Independent labs). SW labs, Houston, Texas 
Anthony Brown, Office of Construction and Warltlu COlpllance Asst. OSHA. 

Washington, D.C. 
Dr. John Rhodes, Colulbla Scientific Industries. Austin, Texas 
Michael R. Rowder (ills.). Chicago Housing Authority, Chicago, I I I Inols 
Maryann II. Russ. lillington Housing Authority. lillington, Delaware 
Don Ryan, House Appropriation Subcollittee on HUD-Independent Agencies, lashington, D.C. 
Vince Sandusky. National Painting and Decorating Contractors of Aurlca, Fairfax, 

Virginia 
R. W. SantuCCi, Enterprise Foundation. Colulbla, Maryland 
Walcoll ·Wac· Scott, lead Testing & Abatelent Inc., Sarasota, Florida 
James III. SllPson, and Dr. Henry falk 
CEHIC/EHHE. Koger Center, F28, Atlanta, Georgia 
Joseph I. Sllth, Housing Authority of Savannah, Savannah, Georgia 
Ralph Lee Sllth, Upper Marlboro, Maryland 
Wesl~y Straub, Kaselaan & D'Angelo ASSOCiates, N. Quincy, Wassachusetts 
Dale Trlppler, WN Pollution Control Agency, St. Paul. Minnesota 
Carl R. Vander Linden, Vander linden and ASSOCiates, Littleton, Colorado 
Richard lallace, National Lead Detection Services, Inc., Roswell, Georgia 
David leiss, National Association of Realtors, lashlngton, D.C. 
Jim werner, The 8rand COIPanles, Inc., Park Ridge, illinois 
John Yoder, lead Industries Association, New York, NY 
Amy lillerlan, New England Consort lUI of Chi Idhood Lead POlson~ng Prograls,. Rhode Island 

Dept of Health, Providence. Rhode Island 

NIBS PROJECT STAFF 

Rudolph I. Kohler 

SUBCONTRACTORS 

The Eastern Research Group 
Susan Guyaux 
The Kennedy Inst Itute 
JII McCabe 
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Appendix 8 - Minority Opinions 

Issue.1 - Purpose. Use and Goals of the Guidelines 

It Is IIPortant to clearly Identify and state the objective before choosing the lethod by 

which It Is to be achieved. 


It Is IIPosslble to Judge these Guidelines In Isolation. It Is not clear how the 

Guidelines can or will be Incorporated Into a national progru for abating lead paint. 

To be effective the Guidelines need to be part of a logical process to obtain better data 

and to de II neate a progr .. of act Ion that wIII succeed. The f I na I goa I s of the progr .. 

need to be defined. 


Is our goal for the guidelines to achieve the Ilnllul possible dust level? Is It to use 

the best available technology at the present tile. to leet the current standard In 

selected states. to prevent blood lead levels of greater than 10,15,25. or 40 ug/dl In 

children under 6 years of age, or SOli other goal? Maybe It should be SOli cOlblnation 

of the above? The scientific Justification for future recOil ended procedures and target 

dust lead clean-up levels needs to be adequately presented and referenced. 


lead In the hOle envlrontent. principally paint lead, Is Increasingly the dOllnant source 

of childhood lead pOisoning. Further, lead paint abatnent will have to be done In a 

1II0re rigorous and controlled fashion than In the past. especially as research findings 

and the public health concern further reduce al louble blood lead levels, both for 

children and for lead abat8lent workers. The goal, however. Is not a lethod for lead 

paint abatnent (no litter now good). but rather the e"llnatlon of lead poisoning. To 

achieve final consensus. a Guidelines docutent will have to be conSistent with a 

detailed. realistic. and credible strategy for e"llnatlng childhoOd lead poisoning. 


The guidelines describe a tethod (or techniques) to abate paint lead hazards. The 

selection of a particular lethod. however. depends on the purpose ~nd goals for which It 
Is to be used. Are we selecting a IIthod to be used In 100 ho..s or In 2 lillian hotes? 
Do we want to describe a theoretically best tethod or propose one that's realistically 
achievable by lost state and local publiC health, housing, and envlronlental prograls? 
This doculent has the caveat that If the total abatelent package cannjt be'adhered to 
(because of tile. cost. or other practical considerations) then other approaches which 
leet Ilnllul perforlance standards are acceptable. The report provides Ilnllal guidance 
on how to lake these Judglents or decisions. It needs a lore balanced presentation of 
optllal and acceptable approaches. 

Issue 12 - Resources to Support a National Lead-Based Paint Abatelent Progral 

II II resources be lade available to perllt housing authorities and other appropriate 
groups to follow the guldel Inas? Iheri will the resources for such a progr .. cou frOI? 
I do not feel that the COlllttee should take this laxllal. highly conservative, and very 
rigorous approach unless the wll I and resources are present to assure that HUD will 
follow through fully In what will be an extraordinarily expensive undertaking. There Is 
a real risk that we could end up worse off than before. 
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The COlllttee has also heard very little, If anything, about details of the HUD 
Dnonstratlon Progrll, and It Is not at all clear that the D8Ionstratlon Program 11111 
provide the necessary answers to the evident data gaps. 

Dr. Henry Falk 
U.S. Depart.ent of Health and HUlan Services 
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ISSUE 13: Lack of Guidance for Public Housing Agencies 

After revlew.!ng the final draft doculent and consultln, along Ourselves. we members of 
the project cOI.lttee for NIBS "Guidelines for Testing, Abatelent, Clean-up and DisDosal 
of Lead Based Paint" have concluded that the guidelines are not ready to be released for 
IIPlelentatlon. The Housing and COllunlty DeveloPlent Act of 1987 addressed the neec to 
test for and abate lead-based paint hazards In public housing. Congress's Intent was 
that the NIBS guidelines help Public Housing Authorities (PHAS) Ilplelent the HUD lead
based paint regulations Illedlately. The guidelines were Intended also as authoritative 
state-of-the-art Inforlatlon on various testing. abatelent, clean-up, and disposal 
techniQues based on the extent of current experience. The guldel ines do contain some 
valu~ble Inforlatlon which has not been published before. Yet the document does not 
adeQuately satisfy the general objectives of the project. 

The g u Ide I I n e s IUS t be sub s tan t I a I I Y r e wr Itt en and ex pQ n d edt 0 f Ii I f I I I the s e. 0 b j e c t i ve S . 
The document appears lore as a set of guidelines for lead-based paint testing and 
abatelent contractors, than as a set of guidelines to aid In deciSion-laking by PHAs. 
The doculent Is not an authoritative, COlprehenslve guide to lead~based paint hazard 
planning. It does not relate the detection and .el Illnatlon of lead-based paint hazards 
directly to publ Ie housing lanagelent or the COlprehenslve Ilprovelent Assistance 
Progru. 

The shortcOllngs In the report are substantive and they lUSt be dealt with by persons who 
approach the Issue as a problel in health and science and with the slngle-linded purpose 
of providing a guide for housing authorities to conduct their lalntenance and 
lodernizatlon prograls. What Is reQuired Is that HUD 'Iploy a consultant with 
d8l0nstrated skills In the areas of health and Industral hygiene whO has the capabi I ity 
to Integrate abatelSnt guidelines with construction an. contracting procedures. In 
add I t I on. H U D IUS t add r es s t he Iss u e 0 f I I a b I 1·1 t yinsur a n c e for PH As and t he I r 
consultants and contractors. providing Indelnlflcatlon if necessary for al I. 

We realize that the scope of the project and tile avai'able were !lIlted. We appreCiate 
the efforts of the doculent's authors and of al I tne 1.lbers of the project committee to 
develop a worthwhi Ie product. We recollend. nevertheless. that HUD address the 
shortcOllngs of the NIBS gUidelines (listed below) before releasing thel to public 
housing authorities. 

We look now to HUD, In consultation with public housing and health professIonals, to 
address the defICiencies within the NIBS guidelines. HUO needs to Initiate a process 
which results In a guide for PHAs to Integrate lead-based paint hazard assesslent and 
reduction with the lodernlzatlon and lalntenance process. In addition, HUO lust address 
the Issue of liability Insurance for PHAS, their consu tants, and their contractors. 

I. Providing Sufficient Guidance - The NIBS docu.ent .hould be expanded to address tne 
fOllowing subjects, to the extent that Inforutlon Is 4vallable. 

A. Planning and Organization 

1. 	 Guidance on the testing and treatlent of lovable objects within 
apartl8nts. 
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2. 	 Guidance on PHA liability Insurance. 
3. 	 Guidance on Interll contalnlent protocols -- for exalPle. guidance on 

containing work spaces when lead-based paint abatelent Is Integrated with 
lalntenance or COlprehenslve lodernizatlon work. Walntenance or 
lodernlzatlon Jobs lay be perforled after Initial abatelent, but before 
repainting and Inspection to certify that a living space lay be reoccupied. 

4. 	 Guidance on treating soi I contallnated by lead after abatelent. 
5. 	 Specifics on PHA reporting reQulre'ents to HUD -- for exalple, forlat and 

freQuency. 
6. 	 GuIdance on phasing (Ordering) the various testing, abatelent, worker 

protection. etc., tasks outlined In the doculant. particularly where other 
lalntenance or lodernlzatlon tasks are being undertaken. 

7. 	 Guidance to help PHAs select Industrial hygienIsts and Qualified 

inspectors. 


8. 	 Guidance to help PHAS decide whether to hire contractors, use tn-house 
personnel resources, or bring on force account labor. (The d9culent assum~s 

PHAs will hire outside contractors for virtually all Itctlvities.) 
9. 	 Recollendatlons for PHA elployee and resident education and training. 

B. Worker and Resident Protection 

1. 	 Description of dIfferent types of respiratory protection eQulplent and 
Instruction on appropriate use. 

2. 	 Description of different types of suitable protective clothing. 
3. 	 Discussion of protective gear for PHA lalntenance personal and supervisors. 

C. Testing 

1. 	 Wore Guidelines for XRF testing: 

a. 	 Guidance on confounding variables which uy result In Inaccurate. 
read I ngs. 

b. 	 Guidance on the effects of various substrate laterlals on XRF readings, 
and let hods of el Illnatlng the confounding effects of substrate 
uterlals. 

c. 	 Guidance on factoring out the confounding effects of lead from non
paint sources (for exuple, lead frol gasoline or tap water). 

d. 	 Recollendatlons with respect to XRF testIng under certain weather 
conditions (telperature, baroletrlc pressure, hUlldlty). 

e. 	 Recollendatlons on fOllow-uP procedures to Initial and randOI sample 
surveys. 

f. 	 Guidance on testing strategies for paint of different conditions 
(powering, buckled, Intact, etc.). 

2. 	 Guidance on selecting laboratories. 

D. Abat8lent 

1. 	 References to new encapsulation laterlals and techniQues --even 

to say that they are new and have yet to be tested. 
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2. 	 Guidance to help a PHA relate abatelent strategies to findings 

frol testing. and to conditions of lead-based paint. 


E. Clean-up 

Guidance on the proper or applicable use of HEPA filtration under various 
abatelent techniQues. 

F. Testing 

EIIII nate the endorsuent of XRF test I ng. Laboratory test Ing Is 
recollended only as a fol low-up to XRF tests which yield certain findings, and as 
the preferred techniQue for a new surfaces where XRF cannot be done accurately. 

G. Disposal 

E1111 nat Ion of confus Ion of the terlS ·so II d and hazardous· waste. 

Nancy Bernstlne 11111 II Lau lilies lIahoney 

Councl I of Large Housing Authority Housing Authority 

Public Housing of Jersey City of Brook I I ne 

Authorities 


Mark K. lIatulef John IIcCauley Angus Olson 

National Association Housing Authority Alexandria Redeveloplent 

of Housing and City of Baltllor. and Housing Authority 

Redeveloplent Officials 


Mlchu I Rowder 

for Vincent Lane 

Chicago Housing 

Authority 
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ISSUE 14: Gu I del I nes I gnore the Issue of Cost 

AS strong advocates of lead poisoning prevention, we cannot support the adoption of these 
guidelines by the National Institute of Building Sciences or the Departllnt of Housing 
and Urban DeveloPlent. The cOlpl Icated and costly recollendatlons lade throughout the 
guidelines doculent add UP to an abatelent strategy that Is unQuestionably costly -- but 
not necessarily cost·effective. 

In order to understand their deficiencies, the guidelines lUst be considered In context. 
as an early step In a luch larger effort In which Congress has ordered HUD to develop "a 
comprehensive and workable plan for the cost-effective Inspection and abateMent of publ iC 
housing.· Frol a public health perspective, the goal of such an abatuent progru is to 
reduce lead hazards In public housing .• to lower the population blood lead levels of 
children lIving 'In public hoUSing. ThiS lUSt be the lost crItical criterion for any 
guidellnes~ 

Given lliited loney and resources, this goal will not be accolpllshed by uxllizing the 
ruoval of lead frOI Individual housIng units. These guidelines lay·out a professedly 
Ideal approach to relovlng every Ilcrogral of lead posSible, regardless of the scope of 
the benefits and the costs and practicality of such an effort. Unfortunately, we do not 
live In an Ideal world. Frol a practical point of view, a less Intensive abatellnt 
uthod Is needed If we are to benefit the health of III lions of children at risk for lead 
pOisoning. 

Devoid of contut and laCking In IIdlcal Justification, the strategy ubodled il' the 
guidelines wi I I drive up the per-unit cost of deleadlng to the point where far fewer 
units are deleaded and far fewer chi Idren benefit. HUD lay produce a few thousand 
pristine housing units -- but It will leave 1IIIIons In unacceptable condition. The 
perfect wi I I have becole the enelY of the good. 

The guidelines do not tackle these troubling Issues because they Ignore entirely the 
Issue of cost. The dOCUlent provides no Inforlatlon whatsoever on the COMbined costs of 
these Iyrlad recollendatlons, even though that Inforlatlon Is critical to any property 
owner, public or private. It avoids any lent Ion of the costs of the propo~ed techniQues 
-- or the Ilpllcatlons these costs would have. 

Cost Is, of course one-half of the cost·effectlveness eQuation. As persons concerned 
with the health of Alerlca's children, we acknowledge the need to expend significant 
alounts of resources to prevent the devastating conseQuences Of lead-Induced learning and 
developlental Ilpairients. But It lakes no sense to Incur the exorbitant costs 
antiCipated by these guidelines If they are not necessary to protect health. 

Clearly there Is a shortage of definitIve Inforlatlon on the positIve and adverse effects 
of alternative abaUunt techniQUes. But there Is lore Inforutlon avaIlable than was 
consIdered In assubllng these guidelines, Including Inforutlon generated by uperienced 
lead poisoning prevention progralS, houSing authoritIes and property owners that have 
been strugglIng to provide effective deleadlng for close to two decades. 

Even after all of the available date has been collected and analyzed, the guidelines uy 
have to uke judguent caliS based on what little Is known. That Is perfectly 
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appropriate. But these gUidelines do not present thuselves as laking jUdgeunt calls or 
providing useful advice based on I illted data. Instead, the guidelines are presented to 
public hOUSing authorIties as an authoritative source of technical Inforutlon. They are 
fl I led with categorical statelents about the Inadequacy Of certain lethods and the 
efficacy of others. These are not supported by any doculentatlon. Users are admonished 
that every step of every recollendatlon lust be fol lowed to the letter. 

We do not endorse traditional lead paint abatelent lethods. The old way -- deleading in 
occupied units, generating large alounts of dust with no contalnlent. fal ling to clean UP 
or even to repa I nt del eaded surfaces -- can endanger workers and Increase ch i Idren' s lead 
burden. But these guidelines assule that every elelent of traditional abatelent lust be 
rejected and replaced by lore costly and cOlpl Icated procedures In order to produce any 
benefit whatsoever. The truth Is that It lay be possible to alter only sOle of the old 
practices -- to relocate occupants. provide sOle leasure of contalnlent and worker 
protection. require repainting and vigorous cleanup. and produce a substantially safer 
living environll8nt for young children. Because each chapter was c,onsldered In isolation, 
however. Issue Involving the cUlulatlve need for and cO.st of all of the guidelines' 
recollendatlons have not been adequately considered. 

These guidelines fall to establish the udlcal Justification for any of their 
recollendatlons. SOle citations have apparently been added to the final doculent but 
so late that they were not available for review at the tlu this Iinority report was 
draftedl The lere addition of references cannot establ ish Justification for a 
recollendatlon If those references have not been reviewed by the lelbers of the project 
cOlllttee. let alone outside experts. 

The failure to provide for external review of these guidelines Is Itself extraordinary, 
given the Ilportance of this doculent. This deficiency Is exacerbated because the short 
tile frale for preparing the guidelines precluded effective review even by lelbers of the 
project cOlllttee. More IIPortantly. the cOlllttee lacked experts capable of evaluating 
the two lOst Ilportant unanswered Issues: the relationship betwe.n recollended actions 
and public health outcous and the cost of the guidelines. 

This doculent lay wei I reflect the consensus of the building. deslgn ..and operation 
sectors, but Congress asked for guidelines representing a broader consensus along 
"experts In public health, housing and public housing. envlronuntal science, and the 
abat8lent Industry." These guidelines represent no such consensus. In part because so 
few experts frol the fields of public health and envlronlental science have exallned 
thel. This problel can be rectified only by subjecting the guidelines to exallnatlon by 
a distinguished panel of experts In pediatrics. public and occupational health. 
envlronlental science and econOllcs. 

Unless HUD undertakes such a review process and lakes substantial changes In response the 
Departlent wi I I not be able to use this doculent as the basis for the congressionally 
landated consensus guidelines. The Departlent lust ensure that this external review 
process addresses the Questions Ignored by this project cOlllttee: Does reasonable lead 
abatlllent reduce lead stores In children? How luch lead abat8lent Is required? What 
degree of assiduousness Is required to lower blood lead levels? The answ~rs lust be 
based on sound scientific data. 
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CirculatIng the doculent and laking necessary changes.wll I, of course, take tile. There 
is unquestionably an urgent need for HUO to produce these guldel inas as Quickly as 
possible. since It cannot enforce Its lead paint regulations until guidelines are 
adopted. There Is, however, no statutory deadline for tha preparation of these 
guidelines. And It does public housing officials no gOOd to have gUidelines which. while 
IIde available prOlptly. do not provide th81 11th cOlprehenslve and scientifically and 
econollcally justified advice on hall best to reduce lead paint hazards. 

Both NI8S and HUO know that Ilpact of these guidelines 11111 extend well past the conduct 
of lead paint abatelent In public housing projects and deterllne to a Significant degree 
the kind, cost and nUlber of both public and private residences that wi I I be abated. 
Having presented Itself as an authoritative source of Inforlatlon, this doculent could 
Quickly COI8 to define the legally required standard of care for lead paint r8l0val in 
all publ Ie and private housing. And. If viewed as an authoritative delonstration that 
lead paint abat8lent Is·prohlbltlvely expensive, the guidelines could serve as 
justification for Congress, HUD and private property Ollners to do nothing. 

If public and private property Ollners, particularly of low-cost housing. are unwilling or 
unable to pay the exorbitant price tag for lead paint abatelent under these guldel ines. 
poor people 11111 once again be shut of a progrll Initially deSigned for their benafit. 
In deciding IIhether to adopt these guidelines, HUD lUSt decide whethiH all children In 
publiC housing 11111 be protected frol the ravages of lead poisoning -- or whether the 
be~eflts 11111 accrue only to a lucky few. 

Because we. on the basiS of our considerable collective experience In lead paint· 
poisonIng preventIon. believe that the net IIPact of this docul8nt 11111 be adversely 
affect the health of chi Idren. Ie eaphatlcally register our opposition to Its acceptance 
and prOlulgatlon by HUO. . 

Chery I C. Burke Harbert I. Needlelan, M.D. 
Heron, Burchette, Ruckert University of Pittsburgh 
and Rothwe II 

Stephanie Pollack 8rad Prenney 
Conservation Lall foundatIon Wassachusetts Departlent 
of New Eng I and of Public Health 

A,y ZllIer ..n 
New Eng I and Count II of 
Childhood Lead POisoning 
Prevention 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH &. HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service 

Centers for Oiseue Control 
National Institute for 
OCculHtlon.1 Safety Be Health 
Robert A. rift Laboratories 
4876 Columbia Parkway 
Cincinnati OH 45229-1998 

February 16. 1990 

Mr. Illil Goldman 
Proar... Manaaer 
Diviaion of Innovative TecnnololY 

and Special ProJectl 
U.S. Department of Boulina and Urban Development 
loom 8232 
451 Seventh Street, S.W. 
Wa.hinaton, D.C. 20410-6000 

Dear Mr. Goldman: 

This letter outlines the role NlOSH proposed to playas observer/evaluator 
durina BUD's Lead-baaed Paint Demon.tration ProJeet, list. our 
accompli.hment. J .ummariz•• our ob.ervations and Ihe result. of the evaluation 
to date, and provide. interim recommendationa. Oar recommendationa are 
conaiatent with BIOSH'. previously stated policie. reaardine the moat feaaible 
and etfective measures to reduee and control occupational exposures. This 
policy .ete up a hierarchy of control technique., baainnina with product or 
proce.1 aubstitution, followed by enaineerina controll (lncludina effective 
ventilation), and ending with perianal protective equipment requirements. 
The.e recommendationa are ottered as a prudent aptroach toward minimizina the 
health and .afety hazard. encountered 4urina this Dempn.tratiOD E:gject.' 
abatement procedures a. well as improvina the wo~lna conditionl within the 
abatement .ite, while maintainina a reasonable dearee of protection aaainst 
the principal hazard in thi. project, Which i. lead. The.e recommendation. 
are pertinent to the BUD Demonstration Project ani are interim in nature; at 
thi. tim., they should DQ1 be Uled to deTelop au~eline. or requirementa for 
abatementa other than those undertaken a. part of the BUD Demonetration 
'roject. 

We recoanize thl. demonatration abatement project is an experimental de.ian to 

identity the moat economical and aafe abatement technique. for remoTina 

lead-ba.ed paint in hOU8ina. BUD and the principal contractor. (Dewberry and 

Davil. and Tracor Inc.) are to be cOmmended for ~.ir dili&.~e. &nd 

dedication, especially cousiderina the time con.crainte imposed on this 

project, lOliltical difficultie., and complexity of thil effort. Thia project 

i. very important linea ita concluaiona will .ha~ the development of a model 

for public and private lead-baaed paint abatsmenc. Alao, the outcome of this 

project wtll influence .everal health intereat a~aa; namely the public 

health, the environment. and occupational health. With this 1n mind, the 

opportunity and ability to make procedural chang.. in the conduct of this 

Itudy durin, ita courae ia an important attribute of the project. Similar to 

the way 1~ which deei.tona vete made to abandon & technique (i.e., needleluu 

u.aae) or modify procedure. (e.a., dUlt .uppre••~n during carpet removal), we 
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fa.l it i. important and advantaaeou. to identifJ areal for improvement or 
ehaDaa which will expend the knowledae &ained from this project, improve the 
worklnt conditioaa at abatement aitea, and protect the worker •• the 
environment and the leaeral public. 

%hI BlOSR 101'1 

BlOSR ..re.d to conduct expoaure monitorina and medical aurveillanee at five 
(a. a min~) of the BUD id8ntified abatement .itea aelected by RIOSH in .ach 
of the two citiea of Denver. Colorado and Indianapolia, Indiana. The .1te. 
a.lect.d were to represent the five principal abatement methodoloai.a 
(enclosure/ancap.ulation, abraaive remover., on-e~e ehemieal atrippera. 
vacuum bla.tint removera, and heat aun blower r~er.). the propoled 
objective. of the RlOSH effort were tOl 

1. 	 Characterize the variation in lead (Pb) axpo.ure potential for the 
five prineipal abatement methodoloaie •• 

2. 	 Characterize the ahert-term Pb expoaure incrementa durins job taska 
or proc••a•• Which contribute to the full-ahift exp08ure potential. 

3. 	 A.,eaa Pb expoaure experience durina .inale aite abatement via 
medical aurveillance of the concentratioa of lead in workera' blood 
in compariaon with the airborne expo8ure monltorins data. I ..ed on 
this information, evaluate the .ftectiv..... of the per.ona1 
protective and b¥aiene proaram requiremeata. 

4. 	 Ivaluate aDd monitor, if appropriate, OZIo.ure. to oth.r hazardl 
durina the abatemant proc.dure (1.1., ch8mlcal lolv.nte. noi••• heat 
.tree., etc.). 

5. 	 From iDforaation collected, determine if paraonal protectivi m.a.urea 
and hJllen. requireDente are appropriate and effectLv. for minimizinl 
azpo.url to Pb. Al.o, if po.aibl., identit.P abatsmant techniqu •• and 
job taak8 which relult in the hi,helt aDI lowelt expoaure potential•• 

ACCPMPLIBHMlITS 

IIOS! indultrial h'lienteta have ob.erved l'.d abatem«Dt procedQr.. in 

Baltimore, Denver, and Indienapoli.; th., have caa4ucted .spOlure monttorina 

for lead, volatile oraanica, c.rbon monoxide, cadbon dioxide, and alkaline 

dUlt.. We ha•• not monitored all propo.ld .bat~t technlqu.I, but we have 

obeerved end monitored chemlcal (cau.tic.) .trlppdna, he.t aun, the removal 

portion of remove aDd replace, end «Dcapaul.tion technique.. RIOSI hal, at 

thl requeat of Dewberry' Davia. reviewed the Material Safety nata Sheeta 

(MSDSa) for the product. which may be u.ed in thla project and provided 
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.ullestiona and recommendationa concemina theae products (letter to Chip
aarri. dated Rovamber 13, 1989). We have reviewed the available 
environmental/exposure monitoriDi and medical sur~ill&nc, (blood lead) data 
collected by Tracor and Dewberry' Davi•• 

QY12Q1M1ITAL OBSIIJA'lIOIIS 

Ob.erved Problema: 

1. 	 lucon.iatent re.pirator requirements. An example i. the required 
veariD& of halt~sk r.spirator. for worker. placina polyetb¥lene 
out.ide the structures, while obaervers without respirator. stand by a 
fn feet away. 

2. 	 The protocol did not adequately addr ••• tk. need tor ventilation of 
the bouBes. UBe of propane beater. inaide the containment was found 
by KIOSR to be a potential health hazard. In the situationa witb 
heaters on and window. covered, a laek of ventilation appeared to 
compound and pre.ant a more I.rious hazara than potential lead releaee 
alone. The contractor. protested an outrlgbt ban on the beatere, 50 

BUD'. principal contractor inatructed vorler. to keep windows open 
while operatiDi heaterl inlide. 

3. 	 tracor and DIWberroy &navis peraonnel di4 DOt wear Ilovea While ineide 
the containment areaa (at oddl with the ~otoc01 and the contractors' 
practice of wearina ,love.). This pract~e dltract. from the efforte 
to enforce the work practice luideline. ~r the abatement workera. 

4. 	 We oblerved the pre••nce of aUlpected aabeatol-containina material. 
(ACM) which were in a deteriorated and friable atate in ••veral of the 
home. in IndiaapoU.. 'lbe prelence of .ICJI in oUet homea ahouU have 
been addre ••ed in developina the protocol for thil project. 

5. 	 The u.e of propane-fired .pace heatera, ~e.ianad for outdoor u •• only 
(aa Itated on the heater), vere beina uled ineide the homea. An 
altetnatlTI &B4 lei. hazardoua heatina aaurce ahould be epecified for 
ua. in the project. Electrical h.atina ~ould probably preaent 
additional problema ( aee #6 ). 

6. 	 Iuadequate or improper Irouadins of equitmaDt (chlater pluS' beina 
u••d at one location) wa. oba.rved at •••eral location.. In addition, 
axeeeeive electrical coneumption (primarily by heat luna and nelative 
air pr•••ure unite) .trained or exceeded the ampera.e .ervice 
a.ailable from neiahborina homee. Thia w•• reflected in blown fueee 
and 	melted ext en. ion cord •• 
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7. 	 leatrictiona placed on the operation of tae heat IUDS limit their 
eff,ctivene•• in removlna the paint. Ba••d on the Conaumer Product 
Safety Commia.ion .tudy reaulte and workaite ob.,rvationa, we are not 
convinced that templrature reatriction. tor heat IUD uease reduce 
lead azpo.ure potential within thla demoaatratlon project. The 700· 
F re.triction appearl to reau1t in additi.n.l time required to remove 
the p.int. and ra.ult. in yorker. holdins the lunt. nozzle cla.er to 
the paint .urface to compenaate tor, the tamp.rature reatriction. The 
temperature reatriction may in fact produce hi&het ezpoeurea becau •• 
of the extended IXPOa~rl time required to abate .••urfaci. 

8. 	 WI arl not confident that detailed ob.erYation. of the variations in 
work practic.e vhiCh have occurred at tha various .batement .ite••re 
beiq reeordld. 

9. 	 Bumeroue trlpplna hazard. are produced ~ extension cordas ab.tement 
Iquipment, and the IXtensive uae of plattic to maintain thl 
"containment" at the abatement dte. The: eXtensive u •• of plastic 
barriera, in conjunction with w.arins Tyvek and (In lome c••••)
poorly canatructed .cattoldiD& increasea tha injury potential from 
accidental tripe and fall•• 

10. 	 W. have obaervld ••t-up of IDduatrial ~.iane equipment, .atina. 
ddnkins. mel .moldns in an area whiCh v.a .ehldu1ed for l.ad 
abatement with pelliaa paint and conaldezable du.t on .urfacea 
Theae practice••hould be prohibited in thi. type at aria. 

11. 	 the handwa.hine arranaement.ltacllitie. Iblerved at thel. abat..~t 
.It•• ar. not adequate to prOTide an eff.etiv. meana to remove lead 
eontaminated dirt and ,rime from the Itl.. Water for handvalhins wa. 
frozen at 10m. of the litel in lndianapoli., thia il .ura17 
detrimental toward ettective handwa.hins. At one Indianapoli••it., 
the hand aprayer d ••icnated for han4waab1ns vaa foUAd in. ide the 
boUI' betna used to mi.t eurfac... We bave not obaerved conatatent 
waahina of the tace and n.ck .rea. by tbA ab.tement yorkers .t the.e 
lite•• 

12. 	 Durina the rllloval pha•• of thl "remove ed replace" CIU:hniqu•• du.t 
luppr•••ion teChnique (mi.ttDI with w.tae) vaa nat u'ld, yet was 
warrafttld by thl vilible dUlt lenerated. 
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7he follovinc i. a aummary ot the available NIOS! .ir monitorina data 
collected In D.nver and ID4ianapolia. 

Abat_ent a.ple , of SUlplea .1m 
T1shniq.ue TYp, 

Heat Gun La.d 	 29 BD ~ 286 ua/m3 14 
Carbon Dioxide 10 .500 - 5000 ppm* 
Carbon Monoxide 6 10 - 30 ppm. 
Volatile Orata S (+ e•• comment bllow) 

Caultic Stripper 	 Lead 12 RD - ••0 ul/m3 6 
A.llt. Duete S RD « 0.11) - 0.5 maIm' 3 

Carpat.lemova1 Lead 5 RD - 1.9 ul/m 4 
' 

Bneapau1aUon L.ad 4 ND « 1.7ul/m3) 4 

Bulk Aeb.atol 3 10 - 15X Chryaotl1e 0 

* reaulte from deteetor tube. 

+ Tb. r.aultl of the vo1atll. orlanic eamp1•• In41cated a variety of oraanic 
hJdrocarbon Ipeclel inc1U4lna hazan.l, toluene, m.thylcyclopentan., perchloro 
It~l_., z,'lll1e., pin.na, and. bal.n.. Two phthalate compouno 
[b18(2-ath¥lhexr1)phtb&late and. butyl(2-etby1hexyl)phthalate] vera Identified 
frca heat.d paint chipe, .11 r.aulte vere qualitativI and marit a quantitative 
evaluation of aome of the•• compounda. 

http:T1shniq.ue
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The fol1owina table aummarize. our review of the awailable air monitorina data 
collected by the contractora in Baltimore, Denver. and. Birm1D&ham. 

Abatement Sdp1e , of' Samp1•• Ranae Pb Ixp.* Il'tD 
T,sh/Tllk typ, uafll3 

Beat QUIl, into PBZ 6 ,<0.5 - 6g 1 
H.at Gun. ext. PIZ 6 <0.5 - 20 1 
H.at Gun, into Area 12 <0.5 - 83(121) 5 
Heat Qun, ext. Area 15 <0.5 - 89 9 

Incap .1enel. PBZ 17 <0.5 - a 13 
Isleap./encl. .lrea 25 (0.5 - 6(33) 19 

Chemical Stdp PBZ 40 <0.' - 20(88) 15 
Chemical Strip Area 7l cO.5 - 16· 42 

BPA. Vacuum PBZ 8 <0.5 - 11 5 
HlP.l Vacuum Area g <0.5 - a 6 

Abrasive Blaat PBZ 5 cO.5 - 7 3 
Abruive Blast Area 3 (0.5 3 

leedlelun PIZ 13 d - 32(230) 3 
•••dllIUll Area 16 <0.5 - 61(203. 299) 4 

Sandina PIZ 2 <0.5 - 4 1 

I:I:tlrior Prep. PIZ 22 (0.5 - 15 16 
burior Prep. Area 27 <0.5 - 11(68) 12,D.eon/wa.h .lrea <0.5 - <0.6 9 

Interior Prep. PBZ 42 <0.5 - 36 16 

Carpet lemoval PIZ 8 <0.5 - 3(588) 4 

Interior Prep. Area 45 <0.5 - 32 30 

Carplt I_oval .lrea a <0.5 - 6 4 


UDlcnovn. PBZ 11 <0.5 - 5 3 

Unknown Area 48 <0.5 - 19(68) 34 


* thl•• ll.d (Pb) exposure results are not a-hour exposure values, they are 
re.ult. for the tim. of ..mp1, d.uration (Ianerall, le.. than two houra) thus 
ve could not calculate an I-hour time veishted. averale. Values in parenthe.ia 
repre.ent ths next hi,helt valu.. and should bl conaidered outliers due to 
.peeifie circua.tanc•• of thl lampllna .1tuation. 

http:parenthe.ia
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IIDlCAL QBSIIVATIODS 

We bave reviewed the available blood lead data aDdmediea1 clearance forms. 
the Itudy protocol es.ential17 follows the Rational lnet1tute tor Buildina 
Science. (RIBS) re~omm.ndation of blood lead dete=minationa prior to workina 
in l.ad abatement, at one moneh aft.r beainniDi work, avary other month for 
~e next 6 months, and every 6 monthe thereafter. 

Blood 1.ad level. had be~ performed on 140 worker... Of the•• , 21 had 2 tests 
relult. (one prior to work and one 30 da7. after baalnnlna work). Of the 140 
tnitial- blood le.d det.rminations, 611 wlrl 10 ul/dl or le•• , 89X were 15 
Ua/d1 or le.I, and three cale. (21) vere Ir.ater ~ 25 uS/dl. fwo of the.e 
~•• had prior induatrial exposure to lead aDd blood lead levels in exc.ss of 
30 ul/dl. The.e workers wlr. exclud.d from 1.ad abatement work on thil 
project. In the 21 vork.rs for Wbom follow-up blood lea4 level. were 
aVailable, there were no in~reaae. after .pproximate17 30 d~. of exposure
potential. . 

Initially, both blood lead and .rythrocyte protoporphyrin (EP) levels were 
Obtained. The IP determinations, however, were d.lcontinued by the eftd of the 
fir.t month of the atud7. 

To date, and with. limited period and number of Ibalrvationa, increasel in 
blood l.ad level. have not been seen. This 11 co..iatent both with the levels 
of airborn. le.d detected by environmental monito.ina and the univerlal u•• of 
peraonal protective .quipment. Theae data do DOt allow UI to predict the 
affact Oft blood l.ad levels, it any, from reduclna or dllcontinuina personal
protectlv. equipment usa,. in theae workers. 

IIZJIIM BlCQMMIIQAtlOI. 

%h. fo110vina recommendationa and IUlieationa are ba ••d o~ our field 
oblervationa, BIOSH exposure monitorina data, and our review of the 
contractorl' air monitorlna and medical 8urvaill..ca data. Our 
racommendationa are cou.i.tent with IIOSB's pravleaaly Itated policies 
rlaardlna the mOlt tealible and ettective mea.ur.. to reduce aDd control 
aspolure (l.e., product or proc.l. lubltitution, enainesrina eontroll 
[includlna .ffective venti1atlon], with perlonal ,rotecti~a aquipment as the 
lalt aChelon of expolure rlduction). Thel, recan.andation. "phalize the 
utilization of abat.ment t.Chniqu.I ¥blch appear to minimize the lead expoaure 
potmtial to abatemer&t worken. Seccmd.af7 eapb.aall is placed on the need to 
....in. anain.erina controll and ventilation appreach.. for expolure 
rlductlon. While peraonal hyalene and work pract!c•• play a very critical 
role (and ahould ree.l~.equ.1 emphaal1 aa proce.. aubatitution for exposure 
control purpose.) 1n pr.ventina laa4 exposure by inaeltion and inhalation, 
parlonal protlctive equipment ahould ba eon.ld.r~ the 1ealt 4ealrable method 
of reducina lead. expo.ure 1n abaumen~ work. 
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~erefote. the tollovina recommendationa are offered toward improvina the 
wotkins condition. within the abatement aite, vhile maintainina a realonable 
delree of protection aaainat the principal hazard In this project. whiCh il 
lead. The.e recammen4atioua are pertinent to the BUD Demonstration Project 
and are interim in d.aian; at thil time, they are D21 intended for u.e in 
developina .trict ,uidelinea or requirement. outa14e the HOD Demonstration 
Project. At the conclusion of the RI088 effort on this project. final 
recommendation. and concluaioua pertinent to lead~a.ed paint abatement 
procedure. vill be provided. 

latka'" Procedure: 

1. 	 the data collected on abatement technique. (air monitorinc data for 
l.ad, aurface lead-duet clearance aamplins. field not.a on abatement 
techniqu.l, blood-lead data, and avera,e coat per technique) ahould be 
reviewed to identify WhiCh teehniquea may be abandoned due to exposure 
potential, effectiv,ne••• and coat. Deciaione on thia b.si. could be 
used to minimize exposure potential and addre.s the first echelon of 
expoaure control (i,e., proceal aub8titutlon). 

2. 	 the u.e of a two-Itaae decontamination/enlry/exit facility to the 
abatement lite ahould be di.continued, this require.ent doel not 
afford any sub.tantial increaae in expo.u~. protection to the worker., 
or the .urroundlna enVironment, but doe. tre.ent complicate acce •• to 
the lite by the vorkerl. A de.i,nated area, Where no abateaent or 
leed hazard exi.t., ahould be identified and utilized to prepare to 
enter/.xlt the abatement area. Thi. area would contain hand v..hln, 
faeillel.a, eltan clothea eeo~..e. dirty clothe. atora&e. and 
r.spirator .tora,. apece. 

3. 	 Proper .iana,. should be utilized to wa~ all who ent.t the aite that 
lead abatement t. occurrina on aite and that ace e •• il reatricted. and 
that .atina. driDklna. and amokina withiD the eita ia not allowed. 

4. 	 Strict attention to proper hJ,iene pract~e. (hand waahlna after 
exltina the house, prior to latina. drinkina, amoklna. etc.) mu.t be 
..intalned. A d ••i,nated clean area Ihould be provided for the.e 
activitie•• 

5. 	 Adequate ventilation .hould be provided ~en u.lna the h.at aun, 
.0lVtnt-b,••d .trippers and adhe.iv•• , or heatlna the house with 
propane or kero.ene heatere. Appropriete techniquea include n ••atlve 
air maChine. and/or openina the hou.e up to provide natural 
ventilation (rlaO,.. pol,.et~len.e from and open the windowe). 
Iffectiv. ventilation of the ebatemant aEea••hould be identified and 
evaluated to addre •• the .econd echelon of 8Zpo.ure control (I •••• 
anaineerina controls to mln1mi•• expoeure.). The use of in-home 
heatina and ventilaclon .,.etame e. an attempt to Improve v.ntllation 
of abatement .it•• 40e. not .... f.a.ible and may lead to 
contamination of other are .. (e •••• ductwork and furnace). 

http:lead~a.ed
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ElIlqpal Erotegtiy. Equipment: 

1. 	 W. recommend a ehanae in the requirements for ule of r'lpiratory 
prot.ction aDd full Tyvek luitl for certai. op.rationl and ta.ka. 
Durius exterior preparation, chemiCal Itrippins vlth cauatic-baaed 
,tripperl, encapaulation/enclosur., interiar preparation, and heat ,un 
u•• on the exterior, the u.e ot half-face cartrid,e re'piratorl and 
full TyYek doel not appe.r n.c••••r,t, 

a. 	 'abric (cotton blend) coveralla ~y b. pro.tded in lieu of Tyvek aDd 
laundered appropri.tely. the laundry mUlt be inform.d of the 
potenti.l lead contamination of the ,arm.nla. Coveralla Ihould ~ be 
taken home for 1aunderius by workera. 

3. 	 rae. Ihielda, impervloua aprona or clothlnc, and appropriate Ilova• 
•hould be uled with the caustic stripperl. 

4. 	 Th. Ule of ,lovel for all operationa and tal" are not necellatY, 
exe.pt durius ehemical Itrippinl. 

5. 	 'ortable eye waah bottle. with .,lin. aol~ion, or an eye Wa,h 
Itation, should b. on-lite Where chemical .tripperl are ua.d. 

6. 	 We recommend the continued uae of proper relpirator,v protection durina 
heat ,UD uae on interior areal Which are ..all an4/or not well 
ventUated, dudns the ua. ot ,01vent-ba,1d .tripper" wben ramovina 
carpet (whether moistened or not). and dUEins ~ t.ebnique which has 
not been ahow by air monitorina to haYe ainimd (1••• than 15 
u,/cubic meter) to no lead expo.ure pot.ntial. 

JnyirpDI!nt.l MonitoriAl' 

1. 	 '.r.ona1 breathina zone and area air monilorius for l.ad Ihould be 
eontinued for each abatement technique ani the variety of aaaociated 
taake until the dtmOn.~r.tion project ia ~ompleted. A provision for 
follow-up surfaee du.t aamplins for lead .hould be conducted, aft.r 
the clearance a&lllplina, to datermiD .• if a.at_101t procedures bave been 
fully effective. The Baltimore city 'tud7 indicate. e.rtain 
t.chnique, may not provide comp1et. lead ab.tement over an extended 
p.riod of tim. after re-occupan~. 

2. 	 Car. and attention to d.t.i1 ahou1d be atre•••d to the field 
lndu,trial bJ,ienlata, e'peeia11y concern1na docum.ntina d.tai1••bout 
lample collection and variationa 112. obs.~e4 work practices. 

(rhe taaka or operationa •••ociated with aaU7 ...pl•• cannot ea,i1y b. 
d.termined from the fi.1d data Ih••t.. V.riationl in work practic•• 
or techniqu.a may account for lome of the hiab.r expolur.s me.lured; 
how.ver, a-hour twAs cannot be c.1cu1ate4 due to lack of inform.tion 
ot other work taak. performed durina the re.t of ~e Ihift.) 
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3. 	 It ahould be demonatrated (by the contractmr) that an a-hour rwA 
ezpolure level can or cannot be calculated. Thi' will aid BUD and 
Speedwell in interpretina the data and revlaina data collection 
techniqu.s. 

4. 	 ThoUCht ahould be aiven to the mechani.- W.ereby conaiderable lead 
concentrations (in lome ca.e. blank values exceed actual sample 
re.ult.) are depo8ited on field blank .ample. aDd Vbether this attect. 
the validity of the actual aample reaultl. 

5. 	 Media blanka .hould be aenerated in ~e fiald, and .piked quality
control sampl•• ahould be .ubmitted blind to tbe laboratory. 

Protectign from Hazard. Other ~an Leld: 

Health and satety hazards attendant to lead baaed-paint abatement should 
be recoanized and dealt with u8ins appropriate meaaure., NIOS! 
inv••tisatora identified potential exposure. bD non-lead hazard. includinl 
a.be.toe, carbon monoxide, and orlanie compounds. fbea. hazarda ehould be 
identified and controlled in accordance with IDod industrial hyai.ne 
practice'. 

M.dioa1 Suryeillancl: 

1. 	 .e,ardlee, ot any chana•• in work practic.. or equipment, bioloaical 
monitorina should continue to be performed at lea't a. frequently a. 
currently practic.d in thi. project. 

2. 	 If there are chanaa. in procl•• or contr01 ••••ur•• Ce.a., the 
al1mination of re'piratory prot.ction on .ame ta.kl) we rlcommend 
re.ertina to the be,innins ot tha biolo,ieal monitorina protocol and 
obt.inina follow-up blood lead lev.ls at an. month interv.l•• 
Similarly, a ba.eline and monthly level I~uld b. obtained it workerl 
re~urn to abatement work after a hiatul of a few to .Ivlral montha. 
'If a work.r'a blood lead level increa.e b, 10 ua/4L or mor., f.ctor. 
contributina to the incr.... ahouid ba idantifild. work practice. and 
p.r.onal hy,iln. practicel .hould be rlvi...d with the worker. 

3. 	 Conaidaration .hould be ,iven to rein.tit_tina erythrocyte or zinc 
protoporphyrin te.tina. Th.or.tically. tlia ta.t 11 an indicator of 
lonaer.tarm .ffect. of lead expo.url, tho_ah it i. not truly .pacific 
to l.ad. Ita ulefulnl" in the context o. thl•• worklra with 
ralativlly loy lavel. of azpo.ure ha. not been te.tld, .0 if 
protoporphyrin t.atina i. r ••tafte4. it ••ould bl done with a clear 
plan to avaluate it. utility. Zinc protoJorphyrin (ZPP) t ••tina i_ • 
component of the r.quir.d t ••tina mand.t•• by the OSHA lead Itandard 
for ,eneral indu.try. 
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Art•• for Further Study: 


1. 	 KIOSE plan. to inveltilate the proper ••ttina for u.ins heat ,una. In 
particular, the appropriateness of .electiDi 700· P a. the mazimum 
h.at output, a level Which, from observation in Indianapoli., made it 
extremely difficult to remove the paint. I thermocouple u.ed to 
••a.ur. the heat output aenerated at the s.n nozzle, and a1.0 at the 
painted .urfac. (which should be con,lderaaly lower), in conjunction 
with d.terminina the amount of lead expo.ure lor the variou•••ttina. 
will b. perform.d at vorkaitea. 

2. 	 BUD .hould review the u.a•• of abatement t .. chnique. with the intent to 
minimize exposure potential. We have ob.erved the use of Chemical 
Itrippera and heat aunlto clean woodwork (which was not of historical 
valu.), which could b. more ealily and Cheaply replaced. The 
performance of these abatement technique. When a limpler and 1••• 
hazardous teehnique is available inerea.e. the exposure potential, 
public health hazard, and overall co.t. 

3. 	 BIOSK will continue to conduct exposure monitoring during abra.ive 
aandlna, removal teebnique.. and atenetT, chemical .tripping 
operation.. We vill al.o determine the variety and extent of volatile 
or,mica lenerated from heat aun u.a,e. 

4. 	 The u.e ot crystalline-silIca cont&1nins ancap.ulants (!ncap Sy.tem.) 
ill th... abatement homes aUld be evaluat.ld by HUD. the UII of .uCh 
encap.ulant. may re.ult in tuture hazard. to the occupant. or 
conatruction worklr. 

5. 	 llaintainina adequate ventilation in home. wen udna heat aura.a and 
.pace heatera .hou14 be reTiew.4 by BUD aad IlOSI. A 4etl~iD&tion 
.hould bl made whether thl us. of l.neral eXhaust f&fts reault in a 
public h.alth hazard ver.us the u•• of filtered nllativ. air unit•• 

http:evaluat.ld
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Wa extend our appraciation to BUD, Dawblr~ and Davi•• and Trlcor Ine. 
per_onnel tor their a••iltance, ~oop.r.tloa, and p~ience. Aa acheduled, 
Lar~ Elliott will meet with YOu, and the principal contractor_ oa Wldneaday, 
r.brua~ 21, 1990, to 4ilcua8 thl contanta of thi8 ~.tter. Pleaae contact 
Larr.v Elliott at 513·841-4374 if you have ~ tmmediate que_tiona prior to 
thb meeUq_ 

Sincarely y.ure, 

~-Y1~.;;v 
Larry J. Illiott 
'upervlao~ lnduatrlal lYaleniat 
Indu,trial !J,iene Section 
aa.ard Eval.atlona and Technical 
,:-.i.t~Ch 

" ~'(:'U;;
BUiene ,(."~, M.D. 
Medical Officer 
.Idical Section 
Surveillanci Branch 

~~ 
Aaron L. S~'lll, M.P.B. 
Indu,trial a"ieniet 
Ba.ard Ivaluation. and Technical 

'aa1.tance Branch 
Divi.lon ot Surveillanca, Ba.ard 
Ivaluati~ and Field Studie. 

eCI 
G. Harrie, Dewberry and Davl. 
D. Chute, Tracor Inc. 

Dr. M111ar, IIOSD 
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FOREWORD 


This manual has been prepared as part of the Lead-Based Paint 
Abatement Demonstration Project for the Office of Policy, Devetopment 
and research for the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development to provide health and safety training for workers, 
supervisors and key personnel. It is to be used as part of a 6-hour 
training program delivered. by experienced, knowledgeable 
professionajs. This represents the best available data on current 
practices, procedures and standards in the industry. 
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THEFAMOUSFRANKLlN LETTER ON LEAD POISONING 


(To Benjamin va,u,gh.a.n) 
Philo. Ju.ly 31,1 iS6 

DmrFriend.. 
I l'ICOllect that when I h.a.d, the ,reat Pleasure of seang you at Southampton. now 

a 12 month sin.cc. we had some, Conuersation on the bad Effects of L~d taken 

inwardly; and. th.a.t at your Requ.a~ I promia'd to send. you in writing a panicu.J.a.r 

Account ofseueral Fa.t:ta I then men.Don'd to you. ofmlW:h. you thought some ,ood Use 

nUgh~ be ma.d.e. I now sit down to fuJfU tI&a.t Promise..--

Tn. first Thing I remember ofthis JUn4. wa..s a ,eneral discourse in Boston wken 

I was a Boy, ofa Complaint from North Carolina again.st New England. Ru.m. th.a.t Lr 

pOLSon'd their People. ,iv'ng them the Dry Bellycu:k. with. a Loss of the Use of theIr 

Limbs. Tn. DistiJl.uia be'ng ca.min'd on the Oceaaion. it was found. ih.a.t several of 

them ww:l.let:uUn Still-hcd.s and. WOMI'LS, and. the Physici.a.n.tl were ofOpinion that the 

MischUf wa..s oc:caaion'd by tI&a.t Use ofLet:u:i.. The Lqislaiun of the Ma.:uu:u:husctts 

tl&creupon pa..sa'd an Act prohibiting I.P'ICiu se....Pen.a.ltia the Use ofsu.t:h. Still-heads 

& WOl'1'll8 t~r. Incu.·d I _nd you a Con of tI&c Act, ta&m from my printed lAw 
boaC; 

In 1724, being in Lond.on, I went to worle in the Prin.tin.g-House of Mr Palmer, 

Bartholomew Close as a Compositor. I there fou.nd. a Prat:ti.ce I h.a.d, never seen before, 

of drying a Case of Types. (which are wet in Distribution) by placing it slopIng before 

the Fire. I found. th.iII h.ati. the additional Adua.nta.ge. wi&cn. the Types were not only 

dry'd but heated. ofbeing comfortable to the Hand.s worleing over them'" cold weather. 

I therefore sometima h.ted. my Case when the Types did not want drying. But an old 

Worjunan. obseruing it. aduis'd me not to do so. telling me I might lose the Use of my 

Hand.s by it. as two ofour Companion.s h.a.d, nearly done. one ofwhom thD.t u.s'd to earn 

his Guinsa a Week could not then rru.Vu more tJum ten Shillings and the other, who had, 

the Dangles. but Seuen & supen.se. Thill. wi.ih. a kind. of obscure Pain that I had 

sometimes felt as it were in the Bona of my Hand. when working over the Types made 
very hot. indu,c'd, me to omit the P'f'a.cti.ce. But ial&ing afterward.s with. Mr James. a 

Letter·founder in the same Close. and asking him if his People. who work'd over the 
little Fu.rn.a.csa ofmelted Meta./.. were not subject to that Disorrillr; he. mcu:J.e Ught ofany 
Dan,er from the Effluvia. but ascrib'd, it to Particles of the Meta./. swallow'd, w~th their 

Food by slovenly Worlemen, who went to their Mea.J.s after ha.n.dling the. Metal, witlwut 
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well-UIGlIhin, thAi.,. Fi",ers. so tluU some of the metGJlintl Particles we,.e taJU!1I off by 
thei,. B,.ead. a.n.d eaten. wiiJ& it. This appea"'d. to h4ve aome Reason in it. But the Pain I 
had cpenen.c·d. rrt.t:Z.t.Ul me still afraid. ofthose E ffluuia.. 

Bein.g in. De,.bishire at some of the Funu:u::a fo,. Smelt;'", oflAad O,.e, I was told 
that thA Sma... of those Fu.,.n.cu:a UIGlI pemi.cioWl to thc ntli.,hbo",n, Graaa and. othe,. 
V"etllblea. But I do not recolled to have herd any thin, of the Effect of such 
Ve,etabla eatsn by Animals. It may be well to ma.U thcEnquiry.-. 

In America I haN o/w& obMJ"U'd th.t:a on thc Roof. ofour ahinglMJ. HOWla whe,.e 

Moa is apt to ,roUl in. nortJ&cm Ezpoaura, if thAre be any thing on. the Roof painted 
wiiJ& white lead; auch as Balu.atllrs, 0,. Frcuna of doMJl4At Windows. &c. the,.e is 

conatan.tl.ya atrca.C on the Shi",la from ad Paint down to thc Eaves. on. whi.t:h n.o 
Moas wi.ll graUl. but the Wood remailu conatlln.tly cLecm & free from 't.-·We seldom 
dnn.& Rain Wa..tcr tluU faJ.ls on. ou,. Hou.aa; a.n.d if we d.ld.. pe,.iulps the small Quantity 
ofLead d.cscanding from auch Paint, might not be su,ffid,cnt to produce any senaible ill 
Effed on ourBodJa. But I h.a.uc ban told. ofa Ca.:rc in Europe, I fo,.got th.c Pl4cs!, whe,.e 

a whole Fa.mily was a,ffI,i.t:tcd. with what UIC call thc D,..,.Bcllya.ch, 0,. Col.ica. Pictonum.. 
by cirinJcin.g Rai.I& Wa.ter. It was at a Cou.n.try Set. wlUc/r. being aituat4d. too h;"h to 
have thc Ad.uan.iage ofa Well, was aupply'd witl& Wca.tcr from a TaU wiW:J& 1"CCCw'd the 
WatII,. from thc lcadct:l Rooti. This Iaad bear. dnmJ& stI7CnIl YCGI'I without M ischi,cf; but 
some young Trca plt:u&tcd. IICGI" the HolIJItI, growing up abow thc Roof, and. shAd.d.in.g 
thei,. Lca.ua upon it, it WGI suppoa'd th.t:a an Add in those Lcava Iaad corrotUd. the 
Lead they cow,.'d.. and. (urn.iah'd. the Wate,. of that Year with its baneful Parti.t:1.es & 

Qu.cJ.iii.a. 

When I was in Paria with Si,. John. Pri",le in 1767, he uiaited. La Charita. a 

Hospital particularly famoWl fo" the Cure of that Maltu:J.y, a.n.d broUfht from thence a 
Pamphlet, coAtaini", a List of the Na.m.a ofPersona, specifying thei.,. Professions 0,. 
Tru.d.ea, who had. been cured. thAn. I Iaad th.c CuritJsity to caminc tluU List. and. found 
thai. allihe Patients were ofTrada that some way 0,. othe,. u.se 0,. WO,.1e in Lead.: au.ch as 
Plumbers. Glasie,.s, Pa.in.tcrs, &e. uccptin, only two lein.d.s. Stonecutters and. Soldu,.s. 
These I cou.J.d not recoru:il.c to my Not;ion that UtJd was the Cau.ac oftluU Duo,.d,e,.. But 
on. my mention.in, this Difficulty to a Physi.t:ia.n of tM.t Hospital. he info,.m'd. me lha.t. 

the Stonecu.tters arc con.tin.ually u.si", melted. Lead to ru the Ends ofIron. Balu..st,.ades 
in. StoM: an.d th.t:a the Solcli.ers had. been. employ'd by Painters as Laaou.,.e,.s in 
Gnnd.in.g ofColours. 
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Thia. my d.Iu:Ir FrW&d, ia aUI eGA at pracnt recoluct on the Su.bject. You. will see 

by it, th.ai the Opinion of thia miach.icuou.s Effect from Lead, is at least above Suty 
Yecrs old.: and. you. will observe with. Concern how long a useful. Truth. trUly be known. 
and ciat, before it is gensrally receiv'd, and pn:u:w.'d, on. 

-IaRl,euer. 

Yo",.. moat affecti.o1l4ttlly 
B. FrtJ1LIclin 

DisU'ibu.icd. by: 
PhiUJdelph.i4 Depa.n1Jll!nt (Benjamin Vaughan was a 

ofPublic Health youthful admirer and close 
Accid.cnt Corurol Section /iiend ofFrankliD. who was 80 , 
CHlT,DHOOD LEAD POISONING years old when he wrote to 
PREVENTrONPROJECT 	 Vaughan. The letter press 

. 	capyolFrankHa's commun

icaQQIl is in the Library of 
Congress, the holograph Dot 

having survived. The letter is 

reproduced here with the 
original capitalizatioD and 
spellia.g.) 
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OUT.LIIE OF OSHA LEAD SllBDAID 29 CrR 19l0.l02S 

A. 	 seQn.urn APlL!C4ngl'f 

B. 	 pmmxol!S 

C. 	 PDMISS!BLE wosun; LIMI: em) 

1. 	 50 microcrama per cubic meter of air a.eraced o.er an 8-hour period. 

2. 	 M'z11111111l permissible limit (ualml) • 400 - hours workecl in a day. 

3. 	 WIle respirators are uaed aDd all requirelll_ts of parqraph F are met, 
tha PEL • the protection factor of the respirator used. 

D. 	 mosmm MQlmQRnm 

1. 	 Gearal 

a. 	 the employer shall collect persOD&l samples. 

b. 	 PersoD.&l. sampl~ at least 1 per shift per job classification per 
work uea. 

2. 	 Il1itial Determination 

3. 	 Buis of Initial Determination 

4. 	 Poaiei?e Initial Determination 

5. 	 lIqati.e Initial DeterminatiOll. 

6. 	 Frequacy 

a. 	 If initial monitor1n& below action le.el - do not repeat. 

b. 	 If above action le.el but below permiSSible level - repeat: 6 
DIOD.~. 

c. 	 If above PEL - repeat quarterly. 

- If production, process, contral of persozm.el chance 

8. Employee notification 

- Wlt.h1n 5 workin& days. 

9. AccuraC7 of Meuurelllat 

- :: 20% 
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O~ OF OSHA LEAD StAIn'aD 29 crt 1910.1025 
(COA1:Umed.) 

E. Ml%HOPS or CQMPLIAICJ 

1. 	 En&ina.r1D& aDd work prac1:ic. con1:rol. 

2. 	 a..pira1:ory pro1:.c1:ion 

3. 	 Compliaace prOal''' 

4. 	 8ypua of in1:erill 1.Tel. 

5. 	 Mechaaical Yem1:ila1:ion 

6. 	 Adm1n1.1:ra1:iye con1:rola 

1. 	 Ga.eral 

a. 	 If rU'Pira1:ors requirK, th.,. will b. proyicieci to employee, 1.1:: no 
coa1:, by employ.r aDd the employer will ..sur. tha1: the proper 
rupira1:or 1. used.. 

2. 	 a..pira1:or S.l.C1:ion 

3. 	 aupira1:or U.... 

a. 	 Pnper fit 

b. 	 ID.i1:ial aDd eY.ry 6 1IGD1:U qaalita1:iyelqaaatitatiy. fit t ..t. 

4. a..,ira1:or Proar_ 

t:. PlODCAm HOlE CLOmNG Am) EQtlIPME'l'C' 

1. 	 Pron.ioll aDd us. 

-	 Employer shall proyid.. coyeralls, ,loY•• , cii.po.able shoe <:oyers, 
and. lOW" at lUI coat 1:0 employer 1f aboy. PIL. 

2. 	 ClaMin, aDd aeplac_at 

H. 	 HQUSEu,gm 

1. 	 Surfaces - Maintained. .. fr.... prac1:icabl. of l.ad.. 

2. 	 Cl.a.1n& Floors - Do not use coarpr••••d. air. 

3. 	 Va~ - No shoyel1D&, d.ry or w.1: sw.ep1D&. 
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om.m OF Osa. t.IAJ) S'UII2AID 29 en 1910.1025 
(CoII.e1ml.) 

t. 	 mIIDI ncn.;rm:! IJfI) mmcg! 

1. 	 10 ea1:.1:I.&, dr1'ak1"•• tabacco, or applY1D& co..ad,ca in work. area. 

2. 	 Chaqa 10.. 

3. 	 Shovars - It abOTe n:r. 

4. 	 L'&DI.Ch 10.. 

5. 	 Laneon.. 

1. 	 Qeun.1 


-. It ezpoa. ~o aceiom 1...1 ~ar mora ~30 da7S/year. 


2. 	 11010&1ca1 MalU,1:.ori:a& 

a. 	 Blood. 1.... ad. Z1= P%oeottO~'1A (%ft) 1...1 

1. 	 IT.,. 6 1IIGIl~ 

2. 	~ 2 1IIGIl~ it ae or aboYa 4OaC/l00,. 

3. 	 ItDIlt:11J.7 - If 81 ...... e_ blood. ll1ft1. 

b. 	 FoUow-.av blood. aaplJ.12c e..e. 

c. 	 Ac=rac:r of bl004 1~ 

d. 	 !aployea DOeit1caeicm. - Wl~ , da7S upon racaiYin& results. 

3. 	 Mecl1ca1 ITm1,,8eicm. I12d. coruralt&eicma 

- It daftlop sica of lead. in1:.mcaeicm. 

b. 	 COlleC1:. of macl1cal uaa 

4. 	 IAfomaeicm. pf'OY'14acl to uaa1ninl aDd. CCIZUIult1:l.& physicim 

e. 	 Wneec medical opinion 
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0tJ'1:LID or osu I.IAD S"WU)ARD %9, en 191Q.l0%5 
( COD.timled) 

1. 	 t_orUT lUd.1eal ra.cnoal aDd. ream of _loy••• 

a. 	 l.-n'&l clue to elllftted blood. 1.a4 lrteu. 

- If blood. 1.ad leY8l 4 60U&/100, 

c. lea=. of vol'kar to Job. 


- % caaaecgtiy. blood t ..ca ~tl1 blood. lead 1s ~ 40U&/100C 


cl. IIDIrI&l of 01:h.er _loy•••'P.c:1al protect1y. UU1lZ'••• 

•• Employ.r o'Pt1aaa pcadi"a a f1D&l aed.1eal cl.t.:minat1a.m. 

1. l.aftl 

- ...,. r~ fna a:pGtnIZ'., pl'OTid.. .",.c1al 
........ , or plac. lJ.ai1:at1aaa oa .-ploy••• 

prot.ct1ve 

z. lenm 

a. __ oa pbfa1c1a:a.(s) rm.., 

b. Med.1.eal r......u prot.ct1a.m beat1ts 

- E3Ipl07.r pl"O"rid.u up co 18 IDCIIU:h8 .of 
(..m1:a1na .u:a.:1:A&a, .a:Lor1t'T, aDd. otl1.r). 

'amefi ts 

- _loyer ..,. cODd.it1_ b_f1u 
p&ft1c1pat1OD. 1D. foUO'If-UP e:aa.. 

UPOD. ~loyee 's 

c. If blood. lea4 cla.. DOt ac1aqaately cl.cl1l:ul vitlUn. 18 1I'ICm1:U. 

r1D&l aedieal c1.te1'll1D.at1oD. 0 f 

cl. 	 If _loy.r TOl~tarily r.ay.. or rescricts employee, the 
_loy.r ..t prond. 18 1IIOILtl1.a JI.eCl1eal rl'Ocection. 
b_f1ts. 
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OutLlKE or OSHA LEAD StAHDAlD 29 crz 1910.102.5 
(~oD.dD.ueci ) 

aepeated acnually 


a.quired informatioD. 


2. 	 Access to intormatiOD. IDd trainil:l.& material. 

tl::La employ.r shall make available copy of 1910.102.5, and. traiDil1a 
mat.rial. 

1. 	 Wam:1n& .ians lIlWIt b. poated in SISIA work ar.a whil. the nL is 
e:ceed.ed: 

WAJUmIQ 
LIAD WOK ADA 


POISOI' 

!O SMOUl'IG Oll unm; 


N. 	 glCORDEEiPING 

1. 	 ,-loyer sh&ll lI:aa.ta:t&iD. recorda aD. exposure ID011itoril1&, :edical 
S1lZTeiUance m.d. m.ed.ic:&l remova.1a. 

2. 	 Emplayer must keep expoaar. maaitoriD& aDd madical surveillance 
ncoria for 40 yeara. MedJ.c:&l r..nal recoria for ciuratiOD. of 
_107lHD.t. 

3. 	 'f.b.aae recorda Ue available 'UpOD. requut to 4ir.ctor IDd employ .... 

4. 	 If _lay.r c..... to cia busiD.au - a.coria tumeci av.r to ciirector. 

o . 	 O'SD'VA'.tIOll or I1QlmORlmj 

1. 	 ,-lay.r sh&ll allow obaanatiOD. of ezpoaur. asOD.i torina anci provicie 
protective equipm.ent, as required for the observer. 

P. 	 nn:ctm pAn 

1. March 1, 1979 

Q APmJDICIS 

1. 	 Occupational exposure to l.ad 

2. 

3 • 	 Mad.ical surveillance 

4. 	 Qualitative fit test protocol 
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HEALTH AND SAFETY 

LEAD P AIN'T HAZARD 


FACT SHEET 

THE ABATEMENT OF LEAD PAINT HAZARDS 
Abatttment means the etiminalion of exposure to 1Md-b1Sed substlnc.. that may result in lead toxicity Of 

poisoning. by the removai 01 .ncapsutalion of lead-<ontaining suDstancII, by thorough deanup procedures. and by 
post-deanup treatment of surfaces. 

CAU110N: The preMnCe of Iud j:Jaint can be a hazard. especially to young childr.n. Removing lead 
paint cln caY" tY!!l greattr ham for adults M _I as child,.", by sPMing I.., dust. fumes. and 
~ It is criticaily impanam that anyone inval.,. in remcMng Ie. paim setea appropnate m.mods. 
fc»low safe waric pracUCII, and take Mealry....'to contain and deanup all lead dull and debris. 

HEALTH EFFECTS 

There is no fttabtishec:t safe levee of lead in the human body. No ex~re can be regarded as ir.. tram 
potenlial harm. It has long been known that high leveit of lead ex~re can cause senous disability or death. Mar. 
rteent research has focused on the tOlUC effecu of low I..,. exposure. 

The brain and n.wl .e parcicu.lariy susceplibte to lead poisoning. Lead poisoning interteres with the 
formalion of blood elils which may cause anemia (low iron}. It can also damage the kidneys. digestive system, 
,..aductive systttm and o,*,tr organs. Low I..,. exposure can daonIacJe heal'ing.I...-ning ability. and coordination. 

Lead has been used in making pMn. soIdtr. phunbing. III'Imunilion. gas fat cars. and many other products. 
When leed is burned or heated, anyone who bntau. the fum...will take Iud into hiSlhtr body. PeGpte can IAsl.. 
MllAlow lead; for example. Iud dust can g_ onto food. Lud can also be found in drinking wattr. 

Lead accumula. in the body following exposure. Th....tore. lead poisoning usuaUy resulU from many small 
exposures over a period of weeks or even yean. Lead is stanId throuvnaut the body. It stays In the blood for sev..-al 
morntls. and it san be nored in the bone for many decad ... 

Lttd Poisoning in Children - Young children. less than six ynrs of "ge. are of special concern because their 
devetoping brains and other organs can easily be damaged by lead. It is norrnai for young children to put everything 
induding hands. pacifiers. and toys into theer mouths. Anything which contains lead. from sma.. dUll panicles to 
large j:Jaint chips. san cause harm if swaitawed. Lead poisoning commonty caUMS learning and behavior problems 
which may be pe-manent in young child ....... 

Lead poisoning is ofun not noactd. A child with lead poisoning may seem to be 'Mtil, Ind symptoms usually 
do not d..,etop until the condition becomes quite serious. When symptomS occur, tt'ley are easy to confuse With 
symptoms of other illnesses such as the -flu· . 

Blood tesu are very important to detect lead poisoning eariy and should be pan of the rouline he.lth care far 
.&1 yOUng Children. 

LIId Poisoning in Pr!anansy • Research now shaws that lead. IYen at very low leYets. can have toxic effects on the 
devetoprng fetUs. Lead earned in the mother's bjood is passed to her unborn child. Lead toxicity may cause 
miscarri"ge or premature bin:h as wen as other problttms. Infants born with oniy sAightly _evattd blood lead leve6s 
have been found to have deYetopmemai probi.ms. . 

Lead may be SlOrtd in a woman's bones and picked up in increlSed amounts in 1'1" biood sueam while she is 
pregnant. PrlNtous elq:101Ure to leed can also affect the unborn baOy. 
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!.tid ppisonina in Adults - Th. most important sources of I.ad ,xposur. in aduiU are found in workp,a,~ 
tnVlronmenu. PfOpl. who br.am.lead fumes tram activities sucn as the 1'Wft00aj of oid "";nt or tn. manufactUr. OT 
I.ad produas are at high riSk for I.ad poisoning. Workers with I.ad dUst on their hanGS can aito contamlnat. tn. 
food that tney .at and the CIgarettes that they smok•• 

An adYlt wha has I.ad poisoning may notice fatigu" irritability, headach •• wllgnt loss. stomacnach•. or 
constipauon. aut I.ad can cause damage without any symptams. alood tISU are imponant for anyone wno works 
wim I.ad at their job. in a hobby. or in any other activity. 

SAFETYPRECA~ONS 

1. RMcj and Foflow th. ReayJI1ions 

Regulations have been design.ci to proteCt the abatement workers and the environment. Th. L.ead Paint 
Huard Fact Sheeu In this series provide guidanc. which is consistent wi1t'I these reguiauons. You mUst be sur. tnat 
you follow tnOSt regu'ations which apply to your project. Failur. to follow regulations may result In the 
d""'opmem of hazardous condhions. the aueument of fines or other penatues. and comy d.lays or rlYiSlons to 
yOUl Protect. For more informauon, COntaCt: 

Occupation-' Safety and H.ltth Adminisvauon 
U.s. Oepanment of I.abor . 
1726MStrHt, NW 
Washington. DC 20210 

2. RGq Entry to Work Am 

Only workers or other ~. dinlCUy involved in the proiect m., enter the work ar.a. For any project 
involving 1'Wft00aj of lead paim. young chilcinln and PN9ftItII women muse stay out of the work ar.a untd d.anup 
his been compteUlci. 

Post warning signs immediauty outSid. aU entrances and _Uto the work arw. 

For any pro;ec'C invohring the abatement of identified Iud hazards in a hom. 2t inv"'vlng r.movai of more 
than a very limited amount of I.ad paim. iii. residents of that hom•• induding p.U. must find oth.r hOUSing. 
Residenu must stay out of the building until deanup and any r",uir.ci inspections have been completed. Consult 
loaM regulauons for further Informa1ion. 

3. Pta th. Sat!!t M!tbod 

SeI«'C the mOst appropriate methocil for your project. Th. methocil for the I.ad based paint demonstration 
pro;ec'C will b. pre-ciettrmineci. 

4. W.r AOOroprilS' CJmbino 

Disposabl. coyerails are recommend.ci to minimize comamina'don of dothing by I.ad dust. 

5, UI! Rnuired Safety Eguip!!!!!!t 

A respirator is n..1ei when using an etectric heat gun or other methods which produc. high l.v"s of lead 
fumes or dust. O1eck with yOUl surpervtsor to be Sur. that you selec'C the right respirator filt.rs. Mak. sure the 
respirator fiu properly. 

6. Do Nat SmoKe or Eat in th. Work Ar. 

Lead dust can easily get on your food or cigarettes. Store any ..ung or smoking materials away from tn. work 
ar.a. L..av. tn. work ar.a and wash your hands and fac. b.fore eating or smoking. 
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7. CpmIin LMst Dustand D!iti! wtsbin lb. wmi ArM 

00 not ptnftit I.ad dust and dtbris to I..w tnt wartt.... Stt praitct..afications far dttliltd infor·mauon. 
w..,di~. shot COV!I"I to k!!p from tracking IMd dust auaid. of ttl. wark am. 

.. ChawggshlSl!!d w.., Htni! an; FISI 

CNnot dothts and wash ,... and face wfttn I....ng the wartt.... wort", can ~ their famiiitS ta 
toxic 1.-.of IHd dust from wartt d ......... sholl wfticta aN btaut*'t hom! from ttl. wartt sill, 

9. Do Mgt UM Ungfl MMhoda 

Burning and uncantIIi_ sanding of IMd paint aN praOi....~ sam. stili f'I9Wa'Cions and will not bt uMc1 
during tnt dtmoc....alian praiec't. 

!JIllburn IMd paintwith an aptft fI..... torCh. Bunring produas.,.,., high I...of lad dust and fumes. 

DO NOT sand 1-* PIIint- Sanding productS.,.,., high , ...of lad dust. 

, o. warts Stfl1y wtsb CbtmjgIs 

FGlow th. manufacunr's il'llU'UCfions and Mattriaa Saf., Rata Shtta carefully whtn using any chtmical 
SU'ipptr. Any produCt wtIich is. suong tnCIUCJft to remove PIint will proboIDIy bt harmful to hum... if nat ustd 
praptriy. US!SU'ipptflwtIich CDMIin 1MIhyt.....chloride ariy for touctIut:I wark in Wltl vtmi........ 

Tht -Right to Know- law NqUirts that waric", rtCtiw ...... infarmaUon for working with all hulniaus 
chemicats tnCOUftCMId at 'thIirwartt piIa. 
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MEDICAL'AND EXPOSURE RECORD 

ACCESS 


FACT SHEET 

THE OSHA "RIGHT TO KNOW" STANDARD OPENS THREE 


TYPES OF VALUABLE DOCUMENTS TO WORKERS: 


Medical Records 
The work... is auur.a access to vinua6ly ail m.aical rKaras maintained by tn.r employers or by outSu:le 

comracton. M4Idicai rKOras indude: 

• 	 M.aical and empioyment questionnaires or histOries (induding job description and occupational 
exposures). 

s 	 ResultS of m.aicat .xaminations (pr...mployment. pre-assignment. periodiC or epIsodic) ano 
laboratory tests (induding X-ray u.aminations and ail bi040gical monitoring). 

• 	 M4Idicai opinions. diagnoses,. progress notAIS and rKommendations. 
• 	 Descriptions of treatment and prescriptions. 
• 	 Empioy..m41dicat compt.linu. 

The work... has the option. under this St.ar'IdatG of having hislher m.aica' rKord sent to them in 
writing. or having it "ained by a cam.,."., physician 01' by anyone "se. 

A Iimi'Cecl resviction to the worker's ace.. deni. di...a ace_ to information • regarding specific 
diagnosis of a t41f'minal iIIn..or I psychiavic condition wftich cawd be detrimentlt to the work...'s he.th•• 
However, the wortc...'s designated repnsent.ative can obtain this information. and may then give it to the 
work.... 

Exposure Records 
The worker has the right to examine and copy five types of exposure recoras: 

• 	 Industrial hygiene sampling aata from P41f'SQnaj, ar... graD. wipe or oth... forms of sampling for: 
• 	 chemicals 
• 	 bacteria, virus. fungus. etc. 
• 	 noise 
• hut-cold 

- vibration 

• 	 pl1lSSUr. 
• 	 radiation 

• 	 ResultS of biological monitoring on blood. urine. br••th. hair, etc. for toxic chemicals 
• 	 MateriaA S.faty Oata 5hfttS (MSD5). In the absenc. of MSD5, any other record which reveals the 

identity of a toxic wbstance or harmful physical agent.. 
• 	 bposure recordt of oth... empioyaes with similar past or prasant job duties or working conditions. 
• 	 Exposure records of workplace conditions to which the worker is to be assigned or transferred. 

Company Studies 
Any study or anaAysis uSing exposure or m41dical records cGnC4If'ning tne employ..·s working conditions 

or environment. will be made available to tne work... upon request. 
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MOlt InduSU1al ch...nQis enwr the boay by lni'laillion. 
InNilaon nauras are ~resent in the form of al.llU. mllU. 
fumes. gaMS. and/or vapors. Res.,.ra'tOt'S ate UHc:i to protect 
ag.1InR inhalaaon haUrds. They put a barrier De1:ween the 
conunllNWd atr and the ~er's lungs. 

TYPES OF RESPIRATORS 
There are two major d... 01 r.raton. Alt Putityiftt} 

R.....ran d..,. the air that is iniaated wtliie Ait Supp;,;ftt} 
R..,raran provide worken wittl their awn source 01 air or 
oaygIIn. 

There are four types of air ~urifying respirators. TtIey ate: 

(1) Mecn.n.Qi Filter Resatrators. 

(3) Combinalion Respirators. and 

AIec/UIniCII flItiii' respirators de... the air 01 dusu and 
fumes by not "'owing Uw panides to t:*' 'Chrough a fi_ 
bid. 

Chemial atftidVe respirators are used when th ..e is 
exposure to solvents or chemica" with a high vapor 
~ressure. They dean the air of vapan by absortling them 
ontO some m.oia such as cnarcoal. 

CamOln.ll'lOft respirators ~roVlae ~ratKbon agaanst aulU. 
"aDOtS, fumes. anGIor mllU. ComoaNaon respirators are 
..yaatable for .ny set of inMialion nauras. 

G.IS M-* respirators d..,. the IIr of gases suen as Swfur 
dioxide (501) or Hydrog.n cyanIC:!. (HeN). G.s muk 
respirators can trap the 911 or use chennQis to change the 
g&S to a non-toxic form. 

CAunON: Air Purifying respirators should nor b. used 
when there is exposure to: 

(1) CoIncer causang SUDst.InCes. 

(2) Unknown Chemicals, 

(3) Unknown Chemical Concentrations. 

(4) 	 Chemlcats that are Immediately d.ngerous to life or 
he.th, 

CODtJ"ol of Health Hazards in the Workplace 

RESPIRATORY PROTECTION 

(5) 	 Areu wnere tne oxygen concentration IS tOO lOW to 

suppanlife(lessttlan 19% byvolumet, 

(6) 	ChemlQis that ~roduce tOlUC effects below the smell 
threshold (for example. Toluene Oiisocyanatel. 

Air purifying respirators nave a iiml'ted lifeam.. If you 
smetl somftning coming tnrougn a resparator, It is no longer 
effecl:ive. Gu milk cannisters should have color indicators .. 
visible to the wuren. that indicate wnen a cannister is no 
longer providing prowaion. 

AirSuppiyinv R..,-.CDIS 

Air supplytng respiraton "rovid. worleers with clean 
oxygen or air. There are three basic typ.. of air suppiying 
respirators distinguished by the sourc. 01 the Clean IIr. 

(1) 	HoIIJ MHit Respiramn-.I.IQPIY the woncer WIth air by 
ptacing the free end of a hose attacn.d to tne 
work..'s mask in. an ar .. jr.. of contamInation. The 
worker men are.1ft.. Clean atr througn tn. nOM. 

(2) 	Airline Respllaran-su"ply the worleer with air by 
attaching the tr.. ena of a hose to a sutJonaty 
compreaec:i air SQUI'C8. 

(3) 	Supplied Alt Respi,.ran-suppiy the work.. with air 
tram Qnics carried by the worker. 

CAUnON: Only supplied air respirators can be used in ar.as 
wnw. the air is immediatety dangerous to lif. and health. 
Airline and haM devices can be cut. leaving ttl. worleer 
without pt'OUtCIion. 

FIT TESTING 

OSHA reawr. OMIt "" IIIIOR.... WfIG ",___ r.._can tie fif 
r--. Fie ~ II • 0fQII:IIIIIUM \Il1O to ClIItIf'Ift.... wnemer le••s 
... In me SIt.. __me f....,.tOr ano face. Th.... III. twO types 
of fit tesang: 

{11 ~ fir tItftIn9 - tn. Wonef IS pl.ceo In a (Iosees 
boaaI ...... _ring. rltlOlla'Ol tllae IS pIOHO. A test 
SOlUtIOn IS pUt IntO tNt IIOOtft ."0 • ",.cI'u". ",••IUfes t "e 
(AftCenvauOft ot the $Gllma" I" eh. DOO'" ."0 ,n tne 
reICIIfMOt. 8., CDalINII'1", me coftCllnv.aOft at m. $Glutton 
,.....UIII ......., 'CD Utal 0UUICIIe me r_a'CDr. 1I'Ie1Mfl" 
at ...."'. {it a"." ca" CHI tOIol"CI '&vuon: Th.r. 'f. 
pt'MW...., _ 'CIIII saIuaons \Il1O In au.amn:an". Ire 'IStIn9. 
They ant 00'.• ~ cnetlllUl••na san. COP IS a v.ry 
CIaft94II'OId enemlClU. ttl.....,.,... san: Sl'l0UId D. tn. Onl\l test 
satuaon lIMO I" a..-mauve mUllIng. 

{21 	 au.r.IftIIe "'--.--'III'IIII...uld It til." S",... ""ta'" 
~e or tNIftIIfta 011 ilSOetft\ll ACIItII'C.' w"en re ,. OUIIIO t"'" 
IftCfteI fro", UIII r __tOr seal. If UI. waner c.n sm.1I til. 
small. Off 011. UIII .....,..CIGeI nen tit. OIolollllU'CIYe 'In: tllftl"9 
9'-. CJtoII •,,-' or • no' a~ to tile 'In: ten. OUI aoes not 
.nGIQW UIII GeCJI''' ot tit ..4IIoIMWIf.OW UIIDft, ooes. 
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RESPIRATOR LIMITATIONS 


• Respirators are deSigned to protea only Igainst 
sptlCific types of subStances Ind in cttnam concen
tration ranges. It IS Impottlaf'lt to know wltn what 
industrial chemical you are working and to employ 
the correct resPirator. Consult Amencan National 
Stanard Praalces Z·88.2·19159 for a Step.by.step 
rwspirltor se6ecuon procedure. 

• The thin seal on a rllSPlrauar otc.n Dr....s when the 
want IS talking or moving quici.ly. This ..lows the 
toxic subsUnce to emer throuGh the fKePi... 

• 	 Some workers never g. a good f~ece suA ciue co 
faci.. hair interference or because the respirator 
newt relAly fia UMIm. 

EMPLOYER'S RESPONSIBIUTY 
OSHA he..tn stanoards for AsbllStOS. Coke Oven Emis

SIons. Auylonltnle. DBCP. LUCI. ArsenIc. Vinyt Chlonee. and 
the founnn regulated carCInogens (S" Table 1) require 
employers to provide workers with respita'COn if they are 
uposeci above the penniuible eq:N1IUnt limit. 

In addition to the requintmenu to provide respifl"'" 
wIWl 1tIent is upoIUnt to the individuai Chemicats nIIMIIi. 
~ ant required by 1910.132 of_ OSHA ......... 
co, -prcMcieand mainUlin tlllpiratGn ........,., worit.rs .. 
required to work in In area where process huards, 
chemiCais. radioiogiciA haurds. or irri'Qm:s can cause iniury 
or im..,tment by inhlAation. OSHA tw i~ 'this co 
meln that if a worker is exposed to a chemical in 
concentrations over the standards listed in tabtes Z·t. Z·2. 
and Z·3 of tne OSHA regulatiOnS (Part 1910.1000). the 
emPlover IS reQUired to prOVIde and mllntaln resplrltors 
$oeafic tor mit cnemlcal. Moreover. if the employer is 
requited to supply resOlrltprs. the employer must also 
titabtish a rilSPlratory proUClion program which, accardirIG 
to OSHA 1910.134(b)1011. mustindude: 

(1) 	 Wnnen Standard Operlting Procedures governinG 
the Htealon and use of respiramrs. 

(2) 	 Proviciing tne woriters with the proper respirator to 
protect Igainst tne specific huard, 

(3) 	 A training progrlm to insvuct workers in the proper 
useanc:lllmitations of r~flton. 

(4) 	 Cleaning oi respirators on a daily b.uls. 

(5) 	Storage," a sanitary location. 

(6) 	 Resotrator Inspecuon ana repair, 

m Routine Induari" HygIene Inspecuon of the area In 
which nIIPlfltors are NqUlted to De worn. 

(8) 	Annual r.vaew of eaen worite,s ability to wear 
resPiracors by I physician. 

(9) 	Regullr inspection Ina evaluatiOn of the ent"e 
program. 

(1Q) 	 Assignment of individuII respirators to workers 
whent praai~e, 

(11) 	 Issu.InCIt of NIQSH.MESA approved respirators when 
lV_able. 

TABLE 1 

FcdcrcrJly Re,u.Uuitd. Carcr.n.o,ens 

4· Nitrobiphenyj 
Ii"",,, NapthyI....ine 
Methytchloramllthyt e'Cher 
3 • 3" Oichk:Irabenzidine 
beu·~ne 
4.AmiI'lOdipMnyt 
a..idiM 
..• Propiaaaone 
a............ 
4 .. Oil'Mlt'rytllftinoezobenzene 
N.. NiU'alOdimlithytamine 
4 .. 4' Methyiene bis (2 chioroaniline) 
bis Chloramethyt ether 
2· AcetYt.....nofluorene 

Other publications with mont information: 

(1) 	 OSHA Sifety Ind Health StanG.rds (29 CaGe of 
f«,terat Regulations 1910). Sec. 1916.132· , 910.134 

(2) 	 Amenan NatiOlMl StMtttMtd PraCDos for RetPlr.rory 
PrarectI04. American Nltlonal StanGares Innatute 
Z88.2· 1969. 1430 Broaaway. New York. New YOrk. 
10018. 
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OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH HAZARDS 


LEAD in CONSTRUCTION 

If you ant • consuuaion worker, you shouid be awar. of'th. hazards of Iud .xposur•. You may 

be .xposed to lead in are.wtwe cuUing, sanding. buming. melting, abrasive blasdng, grinding. 
soAdering. 'MItding, "';ming orpam~" are occurring. TheM operaUOftS may ret... I.1ei in 
_ form of durc. fum. or mists intO _.r or onto surraundinv surfaca. 

IAIei isatoxic substanCe which may enter_ body by bnNrChing or swallowing leid dusts. fum. 
or mim. If food, cig.1NfteS. or your MndI haw Iud on them,lud may be...1awed whil•••ung, 
drinkinv or smoKing. 0nc1t in the body,leId""tn. btoodslnNMn and may becarried to aU pans 
of the body. The body eM eliminate sam.of this Iud, but if there is corrcinued Iud~r•• the 
body absorDs and staNI mont lead tMn it can eliminata. This sund lead may cause i"..,enibte 
danuIg. to cetls. organs and whale body syrwms. AftIw.,....SIGpI, it taUs months or even y.an 
for aU Iud to be ntrnOVed from _ body. 

What are the symptoms? 
bposur. to Iud may affect HCh person diffllntlTdy. Even before symtxoms appear. I.ad may 

cause unseen Injury to tn. body. During..,.y Rag.of lead poisoning. mild symptoms may be 
owertooked as everyday medical com,:Mainu. indudinv: 

Loll of appeIiUt 
Tl'OUOteg~ 
Irriabillty 
F..... 
H••dache 

Brief im.....exposure or proIQI9Id ow...,..,... may ra.dt in ...,.,. damage to your blood
forming, nervous. urirwy and ntptOduaive syrwms. Some noticuble medical probtems indude: 

Stomach pans Trernan 
WriS'l or foot drop Canwtsions or seizures 
High btood pntUUte Anemia 
N.... ConS'lipauon or diarrn.. 

PreVeDQOD 

• RECOGNIZE that lead may be a httIMth hazard. 

• BE AWARE OF employer and em,:Moyee respansibilities under the lad in construaion standard. 

• CHEC<. to see that an initiaJ lead determination has been mllde at your woritsit •. 

• WEAR appropriate personal proteaive equipment and dottting. 

• PRAcna good p4If'SOnai hygiene. 

• DO NOT .a'Co drink or smoke in alHCkomaminaUlCi areL 

• DO NOT takeleackontaminaUlCi dothing horne. 
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OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH HAZARDS (Coni'd) 


The lAad in Construction Standard utends proteCtIon to construction wonc.ers. The standard 
reqwres that before beginnine) any construction worlc. which may result in lead exposure, an 
em.,toyer must. determine if any emp60yee may be exposed to le.:i at or above the action I.,.. (30 
Qgtmi,. If so, the emptoyer must conduct air sampling at the stan of the operation which may 
invohHlle.:i exposure. Oependine) on thelevej of exposure 10 airi':lame le.:i, the staC'tdard requires 
various protective mUlUles: 

LEV'BLS ABOVE THE PERMISSJBLE eXPOSURE LEVEL. (50 uatm;il 

e Conduct periodic air sampting 

• Use fusible qinftring and work practice camrois 

• ProvidelJlPtOpr1ate r.ratars. protective dothing and penanaj pnn.aive equipment 

• InsUtutAI a housekeeping and penonat hygiene Pt09I'M1 

• Provide are. for eatine) and drinkine) 

• Provide washing and lavatoty facilities 

• In~tute a medica! surveillance ptOC)I'MI 

• Conduct employ .. training 

• Post. wM'ning signs 

• Maintain ntCOrds 

LEVELS BELOWm PERMISSIBLE ExpoSURE LEDL. {50 gstnrl 

BUT MOD THE ACTION LEVEL - (30 mrttJrll 


• Conduct periodic air samp6ing 

• Institute a housekeeping program 

• Provide washine) and lavatory facilities 

• Provide a medica! surveillance program 

• Conduct employ .. training 

• 	 Maintain records 


ANY LEVEL OF LEAD 


• Inst.itute a housekeeping program 

• Provid, washing and lavatory facilities 

• Inform emptoyMS of the requirementS of this standard 

This fact sheet is imended to summarize the Lead in Construction Standard and is not to be 
interpreted as the compjete requiremenu under the standard. 
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OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH STANDARD 


LEAD in CONSTRUCTION 

The LHd in ConsrruCfion Standan:l reqUItes th.Jtb&lfaIw beginning any consrruction work which may 
resuJt in leitO exposure. an empioy.,. must det.ermine ifany employee may b&I exposed to leitO at or above 
the action level (30 ugltrr). This determinatIon mustb&I in wriflng and b&I posteci. Itany empioyee may 
0. upGSlId at orabove the action level. tire empioyet'must conduct airSMft,,;ing at tire start of the 
openIuon which may itnlOive leiJO U"pGIUre. The maj«requi,.,.."rs of the LINd in Construction 
Standatri are deuiied below. 

AtorAiJoWAny 
AcDonAirborne ....,.. 

Lead (30ugtml) 

X 
X 

X X 
X X . 

X·X 
X 

X 
X 

X 
X X 

Above PEL 
(SOUQImJ) 

X 

X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

CONDUCT EXPOSURE MONITORING 
• 	 at st.Ir'I: of joG 
• 	 fI'fI«Y six months 
• 	 .,.,., quan:er
• 	 wtMtn joG chancJe may rBult in new or additiona. exposure 
• if empioyee compiains of symptOmS reiaUld to lead eecposure 

Wit."....,. e,Xposut'e monitoring is perlarmed. employee must be 
PIOt/idfKj with written noac. of resuits. 

USC FEASIBL£ ENGINEERING AND WORK PRACTICE CONTROLS 

DEVELOP WRITTEN COMPUANCE PROGRAM AND REVIEW EVERY 
SIX MONTHS 

PROVIDE RESPfRATORY PROTECT10N 
• .•intllrim m ....... 

• 	 to ...............neering and work practice contrais 

• 	 wt'WI contnNS not tUlibie 
• upon emf,No¥" rwqu4lSt ,

WMn ,.",uatol'J a,. ptOtIided. a respil'lltoty plOrKcion progl'llm in 
lICCDrrMnc. with 2S CFR 1S10.134 (b), (d), (e) and (f) must be 
••l:Uished and fit testi':1.imust be conducted. A medical 
e.xamlnation must 0. plOVi if an employee exhibits difficulty 
btw.thing during I'ftJpil'7ltor fit test or us.. An employer must 
plOt/ide a powered air purifying respirator at the employee '$ 

~uest. 

PROVIDE APPftOPfUATE PRoTEcnve o..OTHING AND eQUIPMeNT 
• dun dothinV weekly (daily if exposure aGove 200 ua:t'm;l) 

· assunt proteCtive dothing remowd at end of shift: 

• 	 UIUnt..:r:::1atelaundering or disposal
• dun ....,..requipm.m

Protectitle dothing allCl equipment. must also be provided when the 
possibility ot skin or eye irritation e.Vsrs. 

MA.NTAIN ALL SURFACES AS FReE OF LEAD AS POSSIBLE 
• 	 prohibit deaning by compressed air 
• 	 use vacuuming or other equaUy effectiv. deanlng methods 
• 	 use w« mmhods when vacuuming not feasible 

PROHIBIT EAnNG, DRINKING AND SMOKING IN JOB AREA 
• provide ealing and drinking ar.a 

· assure emf,NOY'" wash prior to eating or drinking

• 	 assure empioyeft do not enter eating ar •• in lead 


contaminated doming 
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~- OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH STANDARD (Cont1d) 


At or Above 
~ny Above PELAction

Airoome (50 u9lml)L.eY"L.ead (30 u9lmJ) 

PROVIDE CHANGE AREAS AND STORAGE 

X 

X 


· assure emptOYHl do not leave job area in conusmlnated clOU'les 

PROVIDE WASH FAClUTtES [29 CfR 1926.51 (f)1 


X 
 · be sure emptOYHl wash at end of shift 

X 

X
X 


PROVIDE LAVATORY FAClUTtES (29 CfR 1926.51 (c)] 
X 
 X
X 


X 
 INSTIT1JTC MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE PROGRAM 
Bi-xogicai monitoring (8100d Lead + ZP1' or FEP Levefs) l 

X 


1
•X 
 · J)rior to auagnmentX 
 1 

X 
 every two months for first SIX months of exposureX 
 · 
X
X 
 · written notification of resutu to employ" 

Medical ..",;".oon must be ptOfIit::ifId when eJtposurft IS above 
,ction I""; ,na fHfIployH has deveioped signs 01' symptoms 
asrociated with loa intOJliation, desires advicft on ftffecrs of 
",ft on ability CD ptOCIWte. or _p10yH'S blood Jead IftYfIi is 
,t or abaft 40 u.gI fOOg. A medial ·examination must also be 
ptOfIit::ifId when an fllltployft uhibits difflcuJty tKNtlling during 
""'ra""1ft test or use. 

PROVIDE MEDICAL REMOVAL AND PROTCCTlON 

X 
 X 
 · if ~ood lead lewt is at or aboYe 60 uglloar 

X 
 X 
 if average of last thr.. bjood tests IS at or above SO ugll~Og· X
X 
 · if indicated by a fina. medicai determinatJon 

X 
 X 
 INFORM EMPlOYEES OF STANDARDX 

;( X
X 
 · m.e avaalabie a copy of standard 

X 
 X 
 PROVIDE TRAINING PROGRAM 
Training must also be made available if tllft possibility ofskin or eye 
irritation exists. 

i 

X 
 POST WARNING SIGNS 

MAINTAIN RECORDS OF 
X 
 X 
 · initiaj determination 


X 

X 


X
X 
 · exposure monitoring 

X 
 X 
 medica' surveiilance · 
X 
 X 
 · medica. remova. 

'his chan " in_aod to wmmanu thole"" in ConSU'UC1ion 5tanaard ana is not to be im.rpretod.y
the complete requiremenU under the standard. 
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Eea~ seress occurrences amona the work force are fairly rare. !he 
aba~emen~ business b.aa made a:!.m~ leaps wi th reaartl eo enaineeril1.; 
can~rols aDd work prac~ices. !he moDieorina of acu~e hazards in this oue 
area b.aa' 1'10~ k8t'~ uP with the res~ of the saeral mowlqe level amona 
aba~ema~ can~rac~or•• 

- !:casaive ~empera~e 

- El1&l:L lmaaidi~ 

- tmper.aaable pro~ec~ive clothiD& 

sar:mas or ll!A.% 

- Me~abolic 

- iaclim~ 

- Con.,.ec~ive 

Metabolic b.u~ is lcura~ecl Within the body system. Our blood curies 
ha&~ froa the core thrOUCh the cir=1a~1an sys~em ~o the sldD where 1 e is 
ncbaDlecl 1D.~o the aCllOaphere. '!'he ca~ra1 neZTO'WI sys~_ ac~s similar to 
a t.harmaa~at ~o repJ.a~e t.ha UID1IIl~ of blood flClV'iD& ~o the skin. !he 
body haa l~~s of haw mach he.~1t caD. tolera~e. 

ADGther fac~or tha~ 1s impor~m~ is the body em only swe.~ 8 to 10 liters 
per clay. Af~er this occurs the cool1J:&.& mec.hmism breaks down anel. aweadug 
s~ops. 

ACa.nunOU 

Allow1n& the boel.y e1me eo adjus~ to hi&.her ·tempera.~es within the work 
area. 

NIOSH recommencla ou hoe jobs to work SO~ af capac1ey duriug Day 1 and 
increase lO~ everyday at~er. 

BlAT S'I'DSS ILIJIBSSES 

Cra.mp1ns in a~ &D.cI. leg muscles Fluids, rest, salt 
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Profuse sweadna Fluids, rest 

Weakness, headaches 

D1::tness, rapid. pulse 


BIA.T snoa 

Hot, ci:'7 skin Cool t=De4iately 

COntwaioD. 

Unccmaciousne•• 

Deliri,. 


BtJ'DDY SYS".t!M 

Mo.t abat_mt work 1.1 done tn teams of two. Make each person responsible 
tor keePtna an eye on his p~er, lookiD& for symptoms of heat stress. 
P:'n"mdon 1a the best poaaible cure• 

.u:z - Old.ar worJr.era will bave IIIOre problema cteal1z1& witl:l. hot job•• 

KlIJlCA1'IOllS - Dived,ca tor c.ontrol at hip 'blood pressure act to remove 
nte%' troa the bocty. 

ALCDllOL - Caues tl:I.e 'bocty to d.el:I;ydrate. 

OBESIIY - Barder tor the heat to esc.ape the body. 

- A.ir 're:arperature 

- Metabolic Rate 

- Air Mavemmt 

- Humid.ity 

- iadiant lnerlY 

- Botaball 

- Wet bulb Ilobe tarperacure ind.u (WBGT) 

- Oral, rectal thermometer 

- Heat strips 
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In order to deter.mtne how one boGy reacts eo a hot enTiroament, the 
folloVin& factors mDat be ccnaidered. 

a • aeat Balance 


M • Metabolic aeat (Ienerated wi~ the body) 


C • ConTectiTe aeat (traDaD1tted throuahthe air) 


I • Radiant aeat (electramalnetic radiation) 


E • ETavoration (related to : of hDmidit7) 


COB'IlOLS 

ELIKt.lI'Al:! - WhereTer possible liTe lIecl1.&rl.ie&l systems should be shut down. 

EBGIBEE2IIG - U.e of ne.atiTe pre.aure lI&ch1ne. to pur,e the air and help 
lover the htlalidit7• 


Forcin; cool air into the wark area. 


PDSOlQL HODC%IOll - Cool Tnt. 

Vona: tube 

Due to all the Tariable. a••ociatad with heat stress aDd it. effects on 
h1:IaIans, there is no standard. NIOSI and others haTe deTeloved. a recommencled 
criteria. 
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HOW TO IDENTIFY LEAD HAZARDS 

LEAD PAINT HAZARD 


FACT SHEET 
A compl.ted surv.y must be don. to detemline wi"lether a I..ad Paint Hazard 'Xlsts in a hom. or ouilding. 

Such a survey COnsiSts of sampting aU painted surf!SI! on ttae itrUlt'ior and the .nenor of the building. A on. paint 
chip sampi. or a singi. composite Ylllpl' of several differwnl ..... within a building does not give an accurate 
piaur. Of what I.ad paint I'1azards .xist or wh.,. they .... 10QUId. 

Wh!n is, IUrvey n"""'Y? 

when a child has been identified IS .,.ving l..a paisoning. 

when a ptQtMny own.r is concerned that. lINd haurd .xim and wishes to aDat. that hazard. 

when a pt~ owner is required to test for I.ad in ora... to b. in compiianc. With HOUSIng ano 

Urban o.v.topmem Regulations. 

when • group day car. c.nt... which may nave I.ad pllnt is r.vlewed for iic.nslng or glans 

renov.tlons which may dlstUro I.ad paint. 


Who san Redo'"' , survey? 

sam. stale Environmenw O~ 


same county hHlth depanmwns 

sam. housing auU1oriti. 

priv.Ut tilling compani. 


WhltMtat '",lysis is uad to t!ltlor1!Id1 

paint scrapings 

ponabA. X·RF analyzer (x.ray fluorescenc.) 

Sodium sulfid. solution 6-8% 


(Not.: Each method has soecific limitations.) 

a"mOM to 11k if a privet. t!!ting sampany is hiredj 

Cost of a cpmptet' survey - cost for tmir. house 

MtIthod used for analysis 

Prftious .xpe;enc.With testing 

How wili the information be reported to you? 

How detaded is the inform.tion? 


tftutins spmpany is using an X·RF an.lyzer; 

At. they licensed by a Stale Division of Radi.tion ConU'Ot? 

How many r.adings .... tak.n for Hch samp',? (Minimum of 3) 

WNI! training have the technicians had? 

How many units can they do in a day? (Gen.rally. it takes a minimum of two (2) hours to samght II 

thr....oeoroom nom•.; 
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Methods 

Patnt 
ScraPings 

PortaDie X-RF 

Sodium Sulfid. 

METHODS OF LEAD ANALYSIS: 


Advantages and Disadvantages 

AdvanHges 

1. AnaayHG in laboratory 

2. RllUtu ... e u..,.iy 
v«yaccuraw 

3. RllUiu rrieet lower as we" 
u upper levels of paint. 

1. Performea on sit. 

2. LISI destrUctive to painted surfaces 

3. RllUiu ... e av.iable '" soon u 
the ~ comptetft the survey report. 

1. Quick, on-stte rllUiu. 

2. Poten'Ual use as a screening tool for 
white paint With nign I••a cement. 

Disadvantages 

1. 	L..npy proclSSlng 
rtQulres time In lab. 

2. 30 to 70 samales to 
Oe'taken 

3. Lab casu can be nigh. 

4. Quamlu'Uv. resulu can 
b. '"falsely towered- by 

many paint laye". 


S. 	Destructive to aalntea 
suriaces 

1. 	EqUipment IS exaensave. 

2. 	RtQulres tralnea operators 

3. Will nen r.ad on all suriaces. 

4. Som. suriace aesuuaion is 
,necessary if rtSulu are to b. 
accurate. 

1. Other metals in paint can 
QUM false positive reaaings. 

2. 	Difficult to us. WIth cOlorea 
oalnt. Cannot oe usea wltn 
aark cOlorea oalnt. 

3. 	May fail to aetect leaa at 
low I,V.'S or In aottom layers 
of paint. 

4. 	Some suriac. aestructlon 
necessary. 

S. 	Not quan'Utattve 
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CONTAINMENT OF LEAD BEARING 

DUST AND DEBRIS 


LEAD PAINT HAZARD 


FACT SHEET 

By taking the steps Iimtci on this sheet. you will k-. lead dust. fumes, and debris from spreading outsld. of 

the wark ar... You win also make d ••n-up of the work ar.. much e.er. A safe, comp.eta lob cannot b. done 
wiVlout containing aU lead within the work area. 

Any method of removing lead paint causes poisonous dust and debris to form. Using a ne.t gun will aiso 
crute lead fumes. It is important to remember that lead fumes and dust are aauaUy more dangerous tnan the larg. 
paint chips which are easy to see. 

CONTAINMENT MATERIALS 

1 . 	 Polyethytene (piasvc~ sheets which are 6 mil thick. 

2. 	 Spray poly which can coat surfaces and then be removed by paeting. 

3. 	 He.vy duty 'taf:)e. such as duct tape, to fasten the piastic sheets. 

4. 	 Spray cament which comes in an aerosol can and is made to slick to poAyathytene shftU. 

5. 	 S.,.e gun with industriai grade supes to fasun tne piastic shfta. 

6. 	 Disposa,bie booties to cover your shoes while you are in the work ...L 

7. 	 Dispos.abie (Ov.....ls. 

CONTAINMENT STEPS 
A. 	 Be10re You legin Removing Lead Paint 

, . Remove all fumlture and move.ote items from the work are•• 

2. 	 Cover all permanent Items such as radiators and refrigerators with piastic ShftU. Seat the sneets wltn 
h..vy duty tapa. 

3. 	 Remove aU carpeting from the work 1I'ea. Carpeting which already has le.d dust In it shouid be daaneo or 
repaceo with new carpet Itt.rthe proJect has been cgrnpfltJld. 

4. 	 Cover all floors and other expoHCi surfaces with plastic sheets. Fasten I!!. .ages of the sneeu securely. 

S. 	 If the work are. is one room or a group of rooms, seal off the work are. from the non-work area wltM 
piastic. covenng all openings, Induding doors and air ducts for heating and cooling system. 

I. 	 WhUe Work is in Progress 

6. 	 Cover your Shoes with disposable booties any time you enter the work area. Take the booties off ev.ry 
ume you I.ave the work area. 

7. 	 Wear dis5:IQsabie coveralls in the work ar.a to keep lead dust from cOilect.ing on your regular clotnes. 
R.move the coveraUs as you le.v. the joO site at the end of the workday. 00 am take lead dust nome on 
your work dothes. 

8. 	 Carefully Inspect plastic sheets for tears every day before you begin working, Repair or re-<over areas a$ 
soon as you notice a t.ar. 
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METHODS FOR ABATING OR 

REMOVING LEAD PAINT 


LEAD PAINT HAZARD 


FACT SHEET 


CHOOSING A METHOD 
No one method worics best for lead pant aGaUtment. eareiully ptan the use of a mlltnoa or combination of 

m.cnoas wnlch sun your panicwar DrGJect. ConSlaer lne conciilion at the wooa or cnner matenal unaer th. Dalnt. In 
many cases. It may be best to replac. Old detenorated winaows or doors. 

METHODS FOR INTERIOR AREAS 
WOODWORK: 

Reaiacemem - is thl Iaslest ana quiCKlHt way to get ria of leaa oalnt. 'Nlnaows ana otner 
WOOGWOrK wnich arl In Door (onaltion snould be reolacea WIth new matenals. 

EncapsuJation • Vinyl, aluminUm or wood can be used ta cover the woaaWOrK.. Slams must be 
eaulkea or se"ed. 

Off.Si18 Oaemicai Stripping· is recommended when it is desirabie to k~ old decorative trim. 
maicii.... and doon. Send lnese itemS from the work site to be Dlaced in a dipping tank. 

aps Hm Guns· ire useiul to SOften'very thick paint on flat surfaces. However. care muSt bl 
used to comain lne old paim as it is removed. Workers must we.,. respiratorS to protect themStrives 
from the iumes. 

caustic Strippers' may be IHltCtive on some surfaces. They are messy ana usually must be followea 
by rinsing the wooa suriaCI with a ytnegarlWaler solutian to neutralize tne wooa suriace olfore 
painung. This waste waler must bl contained ana disQasea of properly SlnCI It may (ontain enougn 
le.a to beciaSSInea as nazaraousWHll. 

HIGH EFA9ENCY PAR11CULATE AIR (HerA) Sana", • use a sOeCIal vacuum that TlIten out tne very 
small Ilad partldlH tnat cause ••aa DOI50nlng. Co not use any other typl of sanaer or filter. US, on 
flat surfaces oniy. 

Rev"," at Wood Trim· Sometimes wood trim can be tumed over so tnat the aalntea suriace IS no 
longer e~. Seams must bl s...ed or caulked. 

WALLS AND caUNGS: 

Encaesulltion· wet ana saape loos. !)aIm and cover with durable mat."al tnat Will not tear. eniD or 
p.... Caulk seams ii !)aneiing is used. Sheet rock. yinyl wall eov."ngs. ana wooa oan•• ing are among 
tnl malena! whicn you may seiect.. 

FI.OORS: 

Encapsylation • til •. woaa. stonl or vinyl (ov."ngs will sealle.o pamt on noon. 

Helt Gun· IS useful wnen floon neec:i to be ~ed for aesthetic reasons. Tnis works best wnen 
OIlnt IS truck. Resolraton are needed forwolaer DfotectJon. 
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Non:f!.mm.gl. Chemisa' StriPPIn - When floors art to b. prtStf'YtO tor aeslluroc reasons. tnlS 
m.tnea can o. US!G Wltn car•. uqwa waste mun D' alspostO of propeny. 

HerA Sana., - this is a sander uHd with a specjai vacuum that filters out tn. very small oartl~lts tnat 
cause lI.a DOlsoning. 00 not us. oth.r types of sana.rs or fllters on llta calnt. 

METHODS FOR EXTERIOR AREAS 
V.cyum BI.stina - mis mfti10a can b. US!G on a vari.ty of surfaces. Works Dest on tlat surfaces. 
R~"torsm.V not D. necessary. 

WAr "'sting· wat. water mun b. comaintO and diSf."OSlc:i of prooeny. ResDlrators may De 
n«essary. 

Methods used fDr interior ar.as art"so acc.ptabt. for .xterior ar••s. 

RESTRICTED METHODS 
• DO NOT Ult methods which DroGUC. unconvolled aun or fumes. 
• DO NOTsana •• xcept witn tOUIDmtftt using a HEPA fitter, as noteo abov'l. 
• DO NOT bum Wltn an ODen flam. toren. 

CAunON - any (nemlcat which (an remove paint IS lik.ly to 1:1. narmiul if: 

• it toucnes your skin; 
• itgm in your eyes; 
• it has toxic v~which you brIMM. 

a. IUI't to canrluily fcHaw 'the primM di...aiant which com. with any· paint remov.r. Most require 
!iJOOd ventil.tion WIth ~ windows and txNua fans. Some removers are highly fiammaol., Ya 
remoytrl containina m!ttlyten' chlorid. only farwuch-up wade in wen ventilated area. . 
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CLEAN UP OF LEAD BEARING DUST 

LEAD PAINT HAZARD 


FACT SHEET 


A careful and comphne deaning of the work area is necessary to ~reyent exposure to lead for people, 
especially young children. who will use the area in the future. L.ad dust that remains on surfaces can get onto toys. 
food. hands, or even alMC doc.; or cat. From there.l.ad dust can easily find iu way into a child's mouth. 

CLEAN UP MATERIALS 
, . 	 ptarlic WCM1r. gloves 

2. 	 Spray bofde with wa. 

3. 	 Hea"" duty piarlic bags - use singte 6 mil bags 

4. 	 Coning solution containing Tn-Sodium PhosphaW (TSP). At least one ounce of 5 percent 1'5P to each gaUon of 
water used. Pr.re wtth HOT water. 

S. 	 BUcXeu 

6. 	 Oeanlng items: disoosablelint-fr .. towets. rags. sponges and mops. 

1. 	 HEPA Vacuum cleaner (specia' vacuum de.nerwiuu -High EfficientlyParocul_teAerosol· filter). 

CLEAN UP PROCEDURE 

BEFORE YOU 5TART: Review Health and Safety pnlCaUuons. 

t. 	 Put on piasac gloves. t:his will proua hands from the 1'5P used in the deanups. 

2. 	 Use the spnIy bofde to wet down all dust and debris with a fine mist of wattt'. This wtli hetp contrOl the dust 
during the deanup. 

3. 	 PI.elarge disposatHe items in piastic bICJS and tie the bags shut. 

4. 	 Wrap aU dtbnl In the ~'astic sheeu used during the abatement. Place th.. sheetS In the ~Iastic bags ana tie 
thtmsnut. 

S. 	 HEPA vacuum ALb SYRFACES in the wark area induaing woodwork. wailI. Windows. winoow weds. and floors. 
Stan: at the c..lings and WCM1r. down. dtanlng the floors last. 

6. 	 Wash AU SyRFAgS in the work area with the 1'5P soiution. induaing the cetling ana areas that naa been 
covered with plastic. Start with the (ltiling and wortc down to the floors. Mix up a new soiution of 1'5P fr.equently 
so it remains rliati_y dean. 

1. 	 Oiscard all items used for deanine.; (towets. sponges. rags. mopheads) in a plastic bag. 

S. 	 After the., have dried. HEPA vacuum AbbSyRFAgS a second time until no dust or residue can bts..n. 

9. 	 At this time. 9!f9.!:! repainting, the abatement pro;ect should be inspected. After repainting. clean the are. 
again foUowing st.eps 4.5.6.7 above. 

10. 	To be sure that lead dust levets remain low, resiaents should dean these surfaces with a mila solution of 1'5P and 
nOt water onc. a week. 
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DISPOSAL OF HAZARDOUS MATERIAL 

AND DEBRIS 


LEAD PAINT HAZARD 


FACT SHEET 

ANYTHING wnlch Contains lead may became hazardous if it is not carefully managed. This IS garoculany true 

of wast.. and debns g ....... atecl by a lead abaument pro;ec:t. To protlCt tne environment. th..e nazaraous waStes 
and debris must be alsposed of property. Such lead hazards indude: 

Old woooworic. plaster, windows. daotS. and other painted components removed from tne Duilding. 

Plastic snftU and taoe used to cover flOatS and other surfaces during lead paint removal. 

Sludge from paim removers used in the job. 

Uquid waste. such as wasn water used to decontaminate WOOD after sOlvents or caustic oalnt strlccers 
nave Deen UMG. 

Rags. sponges. moone.as, l'1ePA filters. and. otner Items uSed for CI ••nuo. 

Oisposaole work clothes. 

DISPOSAL PROCEDURES FOR HOUSEHOLDS CONDUCTING LEAD 
ABATEMENTS 

Waste mautriai II1d dtlDris generaUld by a sinlgje Allidtlnliai SUUcture. such as a house or aparunent. may be 
d_fied as housei1otd w-. and-therefore will be eurn", from the c:iisposai requiremem:s listed on the Mxt page. 
TM requirements for each state may vary: in Maryiand. p .... comact the Maryiand O..-nment of the environment 
(MOE). HUardous and Solid Waste Management Adminisvation at (301) 631-3343 if you have qu..tions concerning 
whether your projlCt qualifi .. for the househoAd w .. exemp'Cion. In order to camp'y with state and federal 
rllgulauons. and to prevent lead contamination. aU property owners ana contractors conauctlng aaatementS 01 
households must adhere to the follOWIng requirements: 

Put leaa-contalnlng aeons Into neavy auty 6 mii plastic bags. 

Provide snort-term Storage ,n a secure ptace until wane and deons can oe transOOrtea safely. Provloe Tor 
protection from cnildten. animats. the weamer and other sources OT disturoance. 

Remove allleaa waste from the abatement site within 48 hours follOWing cleanup. 

Transport te.a-containing solid waste materials and debris to a municipal or linea landfill, as reaulrea by 
state or 10cai regulations. 

Transport windows. trim and om.r bulky items in a covered venide. 

00 NOT burn debris. Fumes from 'ead which is burned will contaminate the air: leaa In ash can also 
contaminate tne environment. 

Ol~sal of liauid waste prl$entS special problems. When pOSSIble. aVOHl using abatement metnoas wnlch 
generate liauid waste. Liauia waste is best manaQed as indicate<:! on the next ~age. 00 not pour ilauu::i waste on tne 
grouna or Into storm aralns. If you nave quesuons re«Jaraing QISOO5a1 of liqulo waSte. call the local l'1azaroous ana 
Solid WaSte Management Adminlstrauon. 
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DISPOSAL PROCEDURES FOR ALL OTHER LEAD ABATEMENT 
PROJECTS 

IA.ny p«SOn canauc;ung an aa.tef'I"Iltnt of I... nazaras must camply wltn additlona, nauraous wau. 
reguiluons if tn. loatemltnt ;lrOfect InYQ&Y": 

1) 	 Notwesla.nu. PtOC*'tV. such U I grauo cia" carl (em•• OR 

2) 	 More tnan one rtISIDenuai PI'OCMtnY (i ••• more tnan on. nauM or laanment). 

In wen lbaUlmem Dt'OfICU. if men tnan 100 kilograms (UO gounds) of selia wast. II" g.n.rltea all' 
momn. or if more man 100 kilograms at. KCUftlutlUtd It illY tim•• mIt Wilt. must o. test.D to 
ClII'CItmIM if it is nuaraaus. 
• 	 Saiid wasw susaealCi of being cam.aminaUtd With I•• must be ttIStIG using tn. ePTOXIcity Test tor 

1.MCI\Ib6...... 

lo.Iouici Waste rram a 1 • .0 oaant aGatemltnt Sltt. sucn is water uSIC to a.an Ina neuulllze surraCl~ 
trHIeG WI'" I c:austlC S'U1~. can comaan nuarGaus 1l'1li' OT I'. ana cnner toXIC suosunces. In araer 
to IVOId tn••aaenH ana cnner SDlClai DroGlImI UIOCIltID wlm tn. dlSDOSaJ aT ilC:lUla wIst•• cansloer 
usang an.-nlu".. to caustiC SUtppers wn.,. SltKUng I ...a IOatll'l'Mlnt mlV\QQ. 

• 	 If you do decid. to use I causac su1ppet or oU\. metnoa which generltlS toxiC liaula wist•. yau 
shauUi maiL. arrang.mems fOt comainmem. uansaaruuon ana disposal b.ior. you a.gln tn. 
praiec. 

., 
Liquid W_ from I tud abatement pro;ect III\IR either a. transponlCi to an IOpropnlt. GISOOSoII 
.si1e permtueci to KCIICX sudl waae Ot. und.limiucl ciraunRolnClS. ". prwv.lleG gnat to aimOlaI 
imo .. ~..... ......... if yaut county Ot citY n. an IPPlowci ~tmltnt program wnlch 
permitS UW dispoI.Ij of suc:n liquid w.... 

Otgllnic ICIJtftn1S Ot causUc SUiPf:*l used ir. tn.......em $ItOI1Cl may liso be I'l:guiltlCi. U nautaaus 
w.... Check _VI tfte locai HaDraous wast. Progr.Itn to alterm,n. Specific I'lau.remenu Tor mlttnal5 
used in your i." ai:aattmem ptOfect. 

'(ou must otRaan I HAZARDOUS WASTE GENERATOR NUMBER from m. l"Iazatoous Wast. j:;Irogram :~ 
Ittn. (1) me aDatllfftlnt orou.a DroauelS 100 kiiograms 1220 OGUnClS) oi nauraOU$ wast. unClualnt; 
IIClUID as \MIt' as SaUD. wat.., In a CIIlt"lClat monm. or (2) your argll\lza'aon 6CCUmUI.ltlS more tnan 10: 
imo;ratftl at any um.. . 

l..... aDatef'l"lltnt wast. tnat l"Iu DIII'I a4llln'ftinIG to o. "anraOUs wan' may nlY' to a. trlnsocl"tea cy 
a cen:ifilci .......,. To ~ nauraous w_ you mUst elmer aataln I cnileat. or contract wltn 0 
cenifilci ........ 

H6ZII'ClOUS waste can only b. transaonlG to I facility pttrrnlttlO to reellYlIt. 

ben sI"IIpmltnt of hazaraous walt. must b. accomaanllci by a nazargous wast. manl ren. 
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INSPECTION FOR LEAD PAINT 

ABATEMENT 


LEAD P AIN'T HAZARD 


FACT SHEET 


INSPECTION PROCEDURES 
InSCMCUGnS ...e appropriate at any time duting the course 01 an abatement pro,ect to assure tnat all worK IS 

conauaea property and that no protMems cifteiop. The inspeaor may soecifically check to 1ft tnat: 

Requlreci records aT the DfOiect .... m••ntained 
WorKers nave recetY4Ci reqwAd he.lth and safwty training 
S.le WOrk practiclS ...e betng fdlowed 
Abatement mmoasare aparoon.te lor tne oro;ect 
OUSt and ciebns are contained wlth.n me WOrK .....S 
aeanUG IS thorougn ana complete 
Regulauons tor cilsoosa; 01 hazaraous leaa waste are foUoweo 
I..eaa ciust levets follOWIng the fina' cleanuD ... e MOW the stanaards listea on the next Dage. 

Two insoections ...e specificaily reqUired lor abatement Dro;ects oraereci by your environmental or health 
agency. 

t. 	 /It. visu" i~on following com06etion of aU abatement work but !2!t2!:! re-paintlng begins. This 
inspection wdl determine that'" surfaces r.quiring abatement haw been aaequately abated. 

2.. 	 Following the fiMA deanup and ciispoul of ,.1 debris. dust. sam,.1S .... couec:ieci. Because the test for lead 
levels in dUR is cruci ... ly important. more dllQil. inlormation follows. 

WHY MEASURE LEAD IN HOUSE DUST? 
The purpose 01 testing nouse ciust for lead is to malte sure that the nome IS sale for tne familY to retun, 


follOWing tne careful remova. or aoatement 01 leaa paanL 


HOUle aust IS a ma,or source at leaa exaosure for young children. It IS normal for aaOUK ana yaung cnllaren to 
put things. InCiucilng diny toys or fingers. In melr moutn$. RemOVing leaa aaint by any methoa wlil create leaa oust. 
Many chilaren take in ciangerous amountS of lead !fl!t lead pa.nt has been removea. if large amountS aT leaa oust 
rem••n In the environment. 

WHEN TO TEST 
Regui.tions require tlStlng of dun lead levets follOWIng the fin.t cleanup of an aoatement oro,ect. cut beiore 

the rllSlaentS are pemuneci to return. If the abateci suriaces ao not Dass a VISU" insoect1an (if they aDDear "dl"Y· 
andIor Mduny·), the cleanup DroceCiure mun be repeated before tlSting can be done. If the leaa levets test hign. 
further Cleaning is requlfeci. foltoweci by repeated testing until the levels are acceptable. 

WHO WILL DO THE INSPECTION AND TESTING? 
If a iead hazard abatement IS oraereci by governmema& agency. that agency will assign an IMsaector Ito nanale 

the InsDectian. coUect tne duSt samDles ana SUDmlt the samPles to the state L.lDOratory or contracted laooratory/. 

WHERE TO TEST 
SamDles must be taiten from usn work area or room Invalveci in the Droject. SamDiIS are taken from tne 

floon ne~ to abatR surfaces and from wlnaow sails ana WIMOOW wells. ThlSe thr" SImDIIS Will usually DrOYIae i . 

gooa rltOresentauon at tneleaa levelS In eaen room. 
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WHAT LEVELS ARE ACCEPTABLE 
AI pan of a I.ad abatement proJect. all abated surfaces and floors must b. finished to provide smootn ana 

easily Si,anaOl, !Uriae!!!_ This will enable ttl. rfllcenu to keep suriace lead dust lewtS lOW. 

FollOWIng an aoatement project. I.ad dust le""s must meet ttl. following enveronmemal stanaareis: 

SURFAg Misrpqr!!M of Lad PM Square Foot 
of Svast.", 

Floors 
Window sills 
Winaow we6ls 

If timid I.aa dust I .....s meet ttlis nanaard, an aD.ItAIfMnt project will be approved for reoccupancy. Once 
back in ttle hom., rltSlatlntS shouJd be encauraged to use the WI! mgp. WI! WIsh procedures aescnoed orey,ousty to 
Keep surfaces Cl.an and dust-"". 
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DIP.t.:t:f1'Jil1t or TIl DVIllOl!l!lft 


Swu::l.1:1e 02 OCCUPUI01!W., DmUsn:tAI., Am) 

IISIDEBrIAL HAZAIDS 


26.02.07 P~oce4~u fo~ Aba1:in& Lead Con1:aiDiDc 
Suba1:mcu P~GIIl BuilcU.:&.p 

A1I1:bori1:7: b;r1razaua.c Art:l.cle 111-404, &lid 7-206-; .208 

ArlDct1:acacl Cod.a of Ku71ad 


.01 ~ 

'l:b.u. ~qulac:l.ou ..ub11_ app:ropz-:l.a1:e 1:ec.tm.:l.qaa fo~ aba1:-.-c of 
lud.-cOllcai'Di'Dl aubatmcu froa 1'D.1:ana~ &lid cU"Ca1'D. CC'Cano~ a~e.. in ,~out' 
clay cu. cacen, in all ~u:l.dac:l.al p:ropU'tY 1'D.cl'lSClJ.:a& OWlJ.&~-ocC'tllt:l.ed 
ru:l.clac:l.al pnpU'tY. &lid 1'D. b'IIUcU.:&.p appuZ'CCUIZlc co lroup clay ca~e cenc.~s 
aDd. ~es:l.da1::l.al p~ope~:l.u • 

•02 D!tIUrt!QJS 

I. 	t~ D.f~. 

1. 	 "Abac.- o~ "Abac__c" ...aa tba .11pd'Da c101l0f ezpoaure co 
laacl-4tuecl nbatmc.. cJ:&ac U7 ~lIRlc 1'D. lead. 1:ai.c11:7 o~ 
po1aOl1i'ft.&. 'b7 tba r-.oft.1 o~ acapnlaC:l.OIl of laacl-cOllcaiDiDc 
nllatmcu, 'b7 ttun:Q1ICb. clumrp pnc-=u, ad 'b7 poa1:-cleCl1lP 
U'Ucaa.c of avfacu. 

2. 	 "1taa1'D.Ua aci1:7" lIIaGUI a parc:r.arsb..1P. f1m, uaocia1:ion, 
co~a~.1::I.0Il, sole p~opri.coJ:ah1p, o~ o1:h.~ bua1'D.us u:a.11: and. my 
_loy•• of 1c. 

3 • 	 "t:bJ.lcl" lIIaGUI a p.~.OZl u:a.cl.~. 1:h. ac. 0 f 6. 

4. 	 "Coac~.cca~" m&aDa ~ baata..a aci1:7, pub11c uni1:, o~ pe~son 
parform1'Dc 1:h& accual abac-'-1: to~ a lead &bac..a1: p~oj.C1:. 

6. 	 ~paalace" o~ ~paala1:101l" maaaa 1:0 ~esurface o~ COTe~ 
avfac•• ad 1:0 .&&1 o~ caulk s....· v11:h d~.ble m&ce~ial, so as 

,1:0 	 p~..,a1: O~ cOll1:nl cba 1):i'Dl. flakiq lead-cOllcaiDiDc 
aubata'ftC.. tram becamiDc part of hoaa. clus1: O~ accessible to 
cb11um. 

7. 	 WSIIA" o~ ~ eff1ci~ part:l.cle a:l.r" maaaa a t11te~ capable 
of fU1:ar1'D.& 0111: particlu of 0.3 miCrtma o~ l~ea1:e~ t~OII & body 
of air a1: 99.97 pe~cac eff1ciacy o~ ,rea1:~. 

8. 	 "t.&ad abat_ac p~ojecc: mUllS &f!.Y wo~k pe~fo:m&d. in o~e~ to 
aba1:e ~e p~uac. of l&ad-con1:ai'Di'Dl sub.1:anca. 
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· 9 • "Laad-cOlL~ailUl1& sub.UZl.Ce" ...... 8'A"'I paill~, pl..~u or otl:l.e1:' 
svface coa~1l1I ..~ertal ccm.~ail:l1::&& _1:'e tl:I.aII. o. 05 pa1:'ca.~ l.ad. 
'b7 ya1&J:7.~ cal.cula~ed. .. lead. .e~&l 1:1:1. tl:I.e 41:'1.4 .0114, 01:' 11101:'. 
tl:ua:I. 	 0.7 1I11111,r.. par sqaare ca.~1aa~.r 'b7 the X-ray 
!lllOruccc. malyzu. 

10. 	 "OVII.ar" ••a:a.s a p.ncm., tlm, c01:'Pora~1cm., cuarc11an, cotLSerra~o1:', 
1:'ec.1?er, ~raa~.a, ~~or, 01:' otl:l.er j~c1al ott1cu, wbo, 
al-.. 01:' jom~17 01:' ......n.ll7 vith ot:luln, 0VIIa, holcla, 01:' 
ccm.~~l. tl:I.e wbole 01:' car p~ of tl:I.e t1:'.ebald. 01:' l ...ebold. t1tl. 
~o car pnvft'f:1, vitll or vitJsau~ accOllP~ ac=al po•••••1cm 
of l~, aa4 &ball tacluda 1:1:1. addit1cm. ~a tl:I.e ho14.1:' of lelal t1~l•• 
car ?adea 1:1:1. pa.....1cm. ot It, 1:n:a~ ..,. D.O~ tacl=le a _1:'~lal.e 
01:' an cnn:a.u' ot a r.,..n10UJ.'7 1:I:I.~.r_~ tlDder a 11:'cnmd. ra.~ 1..... 

u. 	 .."..,l.1c 'CID.:1 t" ....: 

a. 	 AJ:J:t aaa.c:r, lnIz'e&1I, 4~1:, or 1u~rmaa.~&l1t7 ot Sta~. 
IcmlZ'!IIIUII11: ; 

b. 	 AJ:J:t aaa.c:r, lnIz'U1I, 4eparcaa~, 01:' 1u~rmaa.Ul1t7 of feeleral 
01:' local 10Ta~~; 

c. 	 AJ:J:t publ.1c, qaui-~Uc, 01:' aa:1c.1p&l c01:'Po1:'&~icm. 

u. 	 "'Wood.'IIol'k...... aU noel_ or ut:&l m~erio1:' 01:' eze.r101:' 
fl1:~£:D.&a or o=--u~1cm.. nc!:L .. _ldi'ftl., 4oon, .ta1rcas.. ,
ad v1.'ft.dcnr ....... aa4 tria. . 

13. 	 Wol'k UK. 

a. 	 "l'ft.tarior nrlr. u ........ a hall".,., ~GII 01:' Irou'P of roou 
m vb.icll aba~__~ Ulr.aa place em. tl:I.e 1u14. of & re.iden~ia.l 
praparey, 01:' Irogp ofdaJ C&%. c_~er. 

b. 	 "'!z:ert01:' var.t. u ........ m ou~d.oor porch, stairway, 01:' 
other el__~ of vaoclval'k em. tl:I.e ezeerto1:' of a residential 
pl'Operey, a Irou'P cI.a7 c:.az'. c_~er, 01:' a 'buUd1l1I a'PPUro:e:m1: 
1:0 a r_14m~1al p~,ft'f:1 01:' &rouv da7 c:.az'. c_~.r, em. which 
Ua~__~ taka placa. 

A. 	 A panOlL pa1:'fonW:l,a abat__~ of lea4-cOll~a1D..i.%s& sube1:mce. _1' n01: 
..a til. follov1l1a aet!lclcla: 

1. 	 ape n.. l:nzr:rJ.zI&; 

2. 	 DZ'7 .ad1l1l, IZCtrp~ .. allowed. 1:1:1. 'U&ll'&'PA 8.2; 

3. 	 0,. all1:'..i?a bl..d:q, IZC.,~ .. allOYed. 1:1:1. Puqra'PA 8.2; 
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5. 	 M.icJlaa. chlori4. for tmc.rior us. azc.~c thac m.~len. chlori4e 
..., b. aeel tm tmc.rior work u ... for loc:al.izeel touch up; or 

6. 	 D1'7 scr.~1q. 

I. 	 .A. p.r.OIl p.rfom1D& .bac_ac of 1.ad.-eOllca1lU:a.& sUbstae.s shall 
01Il,. a. the follovi:& uehou: 

1. l.,l.ac__c. urr CQll'PO'ACC pare ot a wil41D.a a,. b. abat.d. by 
raplacamc wtdl a pare fr•• of 1.ad.-eOllca1DJ.n& sub.cae.s. 

2. 	 leman1. 

a. 	 UDl... rapl.aced., cca~8Ul.aCeel, 01' 1'.....1'._, vood.work az:u:l 
floon ..., 01Il,. b. abaCed. by uizla th. follov1q t.c.'b.Diqu•• : 

1) ott-.ic. =...1cal scri"izla: 


2) luc PIl; 


3) 	 B'OD-fla.abl. cb.em.cal scrip~.n vtUch do not contain 
u~laa. chloricl., acapc thac chemical scrippers 
c~ca1D1DI u~laa. chloricl. .., h. useel for localized. 
couch up•• 

o4) SoIDdu 8«I1Z1"ed. wtdl JIIlI.l ..,.~; 

5) V~1aacizla tm ca:erior work u ... 01Il,.; or 

6) CGIlca1nacl ~lucizla tm ca:erior work u... onl,.. 

'D. UDleu raplaceel or cca~8Ulaced., va.1.la 01' c.il1Dp ay only 
'D. abateel b7 a1q the follovin& t.c:!s:aJ.qu..: 

1) w.t-.cr.~1q of loa.. at.rial if scrapinc is followed. by 
fI1'1C&paul&Ci~; 

2) V&CU1a-blaaC1q tm ez:erior work u ... only; or 

3) CGIluiDed. ~laatiq tm ca:erior work u ... only. 

3. 	 bca~8Ul.aCion. 

a. 	 .,A. vall or c.il1D& aurtac. _,. b. abac.d. by encapsulation 
aiq onl,. :he follov1q at.rial: 

1) ;ypna boarcl; 

2) F1b.ral... au; 

3) C~.. backed. Ttarl wall cov.riqa; 

o4) FoCllica; 


5) Til.; 


http:t.c:!s:aJ.qu


6) 	 '.al1D&; or 

1) 	 Otl:ulr 4vabla _cuial thac clo.. noc r.aclily c.ar t c:!Up t. 
or pael. 

b. 	 A. floor aufac. II&Y ba abaced. by acapaulacion uain& only elle 
foUcw1.n& _carialJl: 

1) 	 t11a; 

%) 	 Vtarl !1oorta&. 

3) 	 Wood.; or 

4) 	 Stone. 

c. 	 A. vooclvors avfaca ..,. ba abaceel by aca'Paulacion Wlin& a11ly 
tl:uI folloviq _carlalJl: 

1) 	 'lucic; 

%) 	 M.cal; or 

3) 	 Wood.. 

4. 	 1.trNn&l. A. noc:lnrs nft'aca ..,. ba abat.eel by reYusal of 1c. 
~c pU"tS ao 1 .... =laacl-conca 1"t"l nrfac. rw.:h" 
a:po.eel aC d:I.a c...l.cicm of d:I.a 'Pnc... , ad. all ..... u. 
c-llr8d GIll .eal.... 

5. 	 WtadaVa. ~ w:b:Idova, vta.m "t."', Sluall ba cOll'Plac.ly 
=-at.eel, 1Da:1'11C1.1q 1zIaicla, O1I1:aicla IIId. .id... of •••11... W1:clow 
f~ aball ba 1lI&t.eel co tl:uI O1Iuiela ecl&a of d:I.a fraaa t 
1Da:1ud1D& .11el.. , .ub. piel.. ad. v1Dr:1ow valls. 

1. 	 t'tla Dev&nllUlD.c ..,., on • caa...oy-caaa baa1., allow an. aleemaeivi 
pnclK1uz'. for llIac--.c of a laacl p&1D.t. ~, proneled. Chae elle 
OVIlIIr or COJ1craC1:0r vbo a .. t:!I1s procecluz'. al:Lal.l nbII.1e & vrieem 
cluCZ'ipt.icm at d:I.a alcamaclye procectare co d:I.a D~c wbic:h 
cl_crac.. co d:I.a .at.1..stac1:ion at tl:uI De'PU'UUIJ1t. thac ell. 
pn'Po.... alcernaclYe proceclure proncl.. ell. tHI,1Iivale:a.c conerol 
ad. r~. 

%. 	 Ill. all cu.. i:L vb.1cll tl:uI Depar'CIUIAc alloV1l ella ae a f an. 
alcu:aaciye procectare Ulld.u 'U'&IZ'&I'A e.l. t ella OVIl&r ad. 
r..ldac aball, for • l-,.ear p.riod. aft.r (Qll'Plecion of elle lead. 
abac__c proj.ce, pend.c tl:uI Dfl'PU'CIUIAC co _cer ella ar.a wh.rl 
d:I.a Bac__c OCC"lZtted. i:L ori.r co w'Pecc tl:uI pro'PertY for the 
parpoaa of cl.car.m1"i"l tl:uI .tt.ct.iy.,.... ad. clur.bil1e,r of elle 
alloweel alc.:naeive proc.d.=.. S.tore co:clucC1q sueb. m 
Wv&Ccion the DtrpU1:lblll.C aball SiY. wnccm DOcic. eo ehe awn.r 
GIll reaiclenc of Cha pro'P.rtY. 
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.04 mSolA PIQDCtIOI 

A.. 	 A. butuas m~1ty or public 'IZII.1~ shall lD.lI1U:e Cha~ i~s employees are 
pro~ac~eel m accord.aD.c.a ritA all applicable feeleru, sta~e, a::a.cl local 
Ita:a.d.&rda, m p&n1c.ular Chasa la~ forU m tha M&.1:71and. Occupadona.l 
Safety .uu.t aaaltA (ltOO) repla~1O'A1 lerraminl Occupa~1onal Ezposure 
to Lead. m Cou~%'IIc~1= (COKlI 09.1.%.3%). 

B. 	 .tUl penau =~ ccrl'ar. by COItU 09.1.%.32 .uu.t vorld.q 0'11 a lead 
aba~__~ projac~ a1:Iall, wile praee m the VOl'S s1ta, vaar 
d.1apa.Abla c.lot.b.iD&. shoa ccrl'an .uu.t if a hu~ 11m or sudar equipped. 
vitA II1'A vaC1Zala :La 1:»a11l& uaed for ab.e__~, a b.&lf.......s air 
pazit,rtaa ra.p1raeor aqa1pped vit.b. h1&A aff1c.1CDCY filtars • 

•05 ColXJQL oP "CIS' 
.... 	 I:mape as prond.ed i::L PuacrapA r. a pan= or pac .7 =t meer or 

r-.a1zL i::L tha VOl'S araa of a arov;p d.&7 cara cmeu, r ..14meial 
ProPUC7. or build.1D& a~__~ to a lroup d.&7 care cmtar or 
ra1d.m~1al propal't7. =~11 the DapU'Ut.m~ 4aeaftW:la. Chae elle lead. 
aba~__~ project baa bae complaeed. m a aa~1sfaceory maDDar uncier 
lacaJ,a~1= .W. =1... Chat pars= is: . 

2. 	 'l:b.a c=uac~or ....... for the lead. aba~__~ proj ac~ .uu.t his 
_l""a..; 

3., 	 A aca~a, coaa.1:7'. or loc:al "on__~ ottic.1al or his eldica.ae; 

4. 	 .All. iuJec:eor wbo rapr..a.ca a l ....u rith a .ac:arity mearase m 
tU b1I11d.1D& vll:l.c:!I. is ba11l& &b.~ed; or 

5. 	 A f.aral, sea~a, or local official or lUI el..ilDae, maaaed. in 
raaarcb. = laad build.1Dp. 

B. 	 ~c1_. If a rtr.D.O"'aei= proces. :La =t reucmably ex;teceed. to 
bru.k or eliscurb aJJ.Y lud.-I:I..ed. sub.tcca, thea. tha requirements af 
PuqnpA A d.o =e app17. 

c. 	 I:map~ as ",rond.ed. i::L Pazqrapb. D, all ",U'SO'AI mclll"i::L& a vork area 
d.'a.:'tD.& a lead ab.t...~ project wtUc:h mTOlv•• tha removal af lead. 
pa1n~ shall wear: 

1. 	 Dispo.abl. aha. covers vll:l.c:h Ihall be remoTeel wm leavina the 
VOl'S uea; aDd 

2. 	 A b.&lf-aau.lc air purltTiD& rap1n.eol' equi",""ed. With h1&.b. 
etfic18DC1 filtars elu:in& or ateal' the use of a heat IUn or 
a&1ld.al' equi",""ed. With HIlA Tac:m:lll. 

D. 	 MUlt1pla Family Dwall!n,-. At all timaa wb.m a lead. abat.-ent 
proj ac~ is be1:a& corul1:lcted. i::L.a eaa.oa. uea of 4valli::L& occupied. by 
wea or mare .b.auab.olda: 
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1. 	 2..14_u ad. p.u shall ua••1:.ma:1.... _:rmc•• ad. e.z1:. 
vb.1ch c:la 114: requ1:n p....... tl:IJ:01:aIh 1:ha york area, wIl_ m 
_:rmca ad. e.z1: e.z1.u; 

2. 	 Tha cCID.:rac:or shall ua. all r ...OD.&bl. effor:s :0 crea:e m 
UD.COII.:aIIIin.&:ed p........ tor c:rcu:. ad. eare•• ot all bu11cl1na 
oCC1l'Pmu; ADd 

3. 	 II 1:ha _:nDC. ad. .cr... m a 'ba11dJ.z&& cm ouJ:,. b. tlU'ouch th. 
woZ'k ar.a, Aba:__: m c~ areu ab&ll b. c01ld:w::ed b.w•• 
t.b.a b.oun of 9 a.ll. :0 3 p.ll. 01Ll,., ADd 1:ha work ar.a shall b. 
elaa:a.acl rim • B!PA n.c.uaa a: d1a .ad. of each workJ:q uy =:11 
all su:fac.. are tree of Ti.1bl. 4ua: ad. 4.br1•• 

•06 	 msgvAW gwen 

A. 	 'Izcep1: m m allZ'llID.C7', .: leu: 7 cl&7'a, bu1: no: IIIOZ'e t:hm 30 4ay.
befoZ'e a cCID.:rac:or ..,. c__c. a lead .ba:__: proj.c:, the ova..r 
of 1:ha 'ba11c:.U.nc Wher. tha 1.acl .Aba: __: pZ'Oj.c: i. to :ale. place 
shall 114:1f1 all r ..14_u of: 

1. 	 'rha ar.a vb.1ch is to b••ba:edj 

2. 	 'rha u:. .ba:__: is :0 caa.c:a.ce j . ADd 

3. 	 'rha r ..14_u· ob11,a:1O'1l UDdu Puqra'Pll a :0 plac. all p.rsonal 
1:_ m • baz or ot:hc elo••, euU,. haz&d.led cCID.:a:.l.:ur. 

·1. 	 I'YeZ'7 r ..14_: of _ aru, vb.:f.c!l 1. :0 b. ab&:acl, vbo hu r.c.1...ed a 
ue1c. UDdu Paracra'Pll A, sb&U b. rupou1bl. for placiDa all 
penoaal ie_ m bGZu OZ' ot:hc elo••, eu11,. haz&d.lad cemea1D.ers, 
ad. ab&ll. PlY 1:ha reucmabl. co.u of padd.:a& ad. .:or... of &11"1 
100.e pencmal 1:.. r-·1"1", m 1:ha work area a: tha :1Ile 
4..1c:aa:ed tor cOllllCl.C__e of Aba:__: m 1:ha no:1ce isaue4 tm.d.er 
Parq%apJl •• ' 

c. 	 a.fore a cO'll:rac:or _"1 c__c. • lead abae__: projec:, the ova.er 
of 1:ha 'ba114m. where 1:ha l.acl aba:_.: pZ'ojec: is to :ale. place 
shall r..aT. all f'uz'1:U=r. ad. pac&ad. P'Z'SOII&l 1:.. tl'Cll me york 
area ad. s:or. tJ:&.a m a s'C1IZ'e place• 

•07 	 come Q1 W!SIQIS "'11) P'Q'S% 

•• 	 Caue1em S1au 

1. .: u.c:h. separaee work area, the cOll.:rac:or p.rfo:miD.c m 
aba:__e shall 41.play a cau:1em s1.&11 m the tollO'W'.i.'ft& awmer 
whar..,.,r th. trea=-e proc••• is 1...d1I&bly ezp.c:e4 to breale or 
4181:Urb aay 1.ac:l-cem:a1~1"1 SUb.:aDC..: 

a. 	 .: 1...: 3 clays b.foZ'e reDO'I'i:& or CDC&paulatm. lea4 pa1D.c, 
tha cemerac:or ab&ll po.e s1eas taDec:l1a:.ly oU:814e all 
_:rmc.. and a::f.:. :0 the work area esc..,: tha: iD em.r&.ey 
• 11:Uae1a.aa, pO':m. shall be 4em. .. .oon as po••1ble; 
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b. 	 the concraccor shall k••p the silDS poace4 uncil the 
O.paruumc isau•• the vrlcca nocic. of coapl.don and. 
coaplianc. UDd.r Reaulacion .12.J; md. 

c •. 	Th. concraccor shall aaure thac the sian required by 
Paraaraph A.l. meeca the follovtna de.cripcion: 

1) 	 The .ian is ac l ....t 20" by 14", md. stat.. the d.ate and. 
plac. of the lead abat..ent project, 

2) 	 beept.. proTide4 12:1. Paracrapb. A.l. c.3 , the sian 
iDclud... the pb.r..a "Caution Lead Rua.rd., tceap Out" in 
bold. letcar1n& at leasc 2 1DCb .. hi&b., and. 

3) 	 In clveUines occupied by 3 or =ra houe.b.old..l where 
Coa.aD. arua ara to ba abate4 the sip. includ.. the 
pb.raaa "Caution Lead Rua.rd., Do Hot R ...in in Work Area 
Unles. Authorize4" ~ bolcl lettariD.& at le..t 2 inches 
hi&b.. 

2. 	 Multiple lua11y OW.llines 

a. 	 In clw.lliD.p occupie4 by thre. or =re houehold..l, wh.re 
comman are.. are to b. abated, the contractor shall posc a 
notic••etine the d.escription in Parqrapb. A.2.b. on the 
cloor of eacb apart2Ual.t in the lndldiDa at least 3 clays before 
a l.ad abat..-nt project CcaDenc... 

'b. 	 na nocice require4 in Reaulacion .06• .&..2.a Uall concain: 

1) 	 'I'h8 clate of c",..c..-nc of abac--.c &Del the ar.a to be 
abated, &Del 

2) 	 The scaceaat "?le..e ob.arve caucion sians, instruct 
cb.ilc1ra noc to r_in in work area." 

B. 	 ContaiDmea.c 

1. 	 Incarior ConcaiDm8nc. Befora ba.1""1nc to abate a 

lead-contaiDiDC aubscanc. in m interior work area, the 

concraccor p.rlor.llli.D& m abat..enc shall: 


s. 	 Check to make sur. that all movable objecca have been r~ov.d. 
froll the work area .. required by ReCUlation .06; 

b. 	 If the work area is s room or croup of rooms wi thin a 
lndlcline, s.al tha work araa from all oth.r porciona of the 
builcl1n& with pl...cic sh.ecine at l ...t 6 mils thick, 
wacerproof tape, &Del induscrial staple.; 

c. 	 Seal open1D.& seUla of all kitcha cabineca and refrigerat.ors 
individually with t.ap.; 



d. 	 Cover all non-movable objec:s, such .. ra4ia:ors, 
reirilera:ora, s:oves, k!~chen cabtne:s, buil~ in furniture, 
aDd. bookcases, wi th plas~ic s.b.ee:tn1 a~ lease' 6 mils thick 
taped securely tn place; 

e. 	 Cover floora tn the work area with plas~ic sheetin& at least 
6 IIlils ~ck sealed with tape aDd. s:aples; 

f. 	 Sha~ down all forced air ven~ila~ion tn the work area aDd. 
seal e:zh&ua~ aDd. tntake potnts tn the work area; and. 

I. 	 Remove for profesaiOD&l cleaaiDI. or replace, all carpeti%1& 
present before abat_ent. 

2. 	 Exterior ContaiDment. aefore be,inn1nl ~o aba~e a 
lead-contatn1nc substance tn an exterior work area, the 
con~ractor perforlllin& the abat_en~ shall use the followin& 
procedures: 

a. 	 Liquid W ..~e Produced by Aba~emen: TecbDique. For all 
d~~iou, when liquid was:e is produced by any abatement 
technique used, the contrac:or shall place plastic sheetin& 
at leas~ 6 mila -~ck on the grouncl as close as possible to 
the buildinc faaadation , or on the floor when applicable. 

1) 	 WheD shae~tn1 is placed on the ,raaad, i: shall b. raised 
a~ 1~s edle aDd ez:~ a aafflcient distance to contain 
the liquid wasta. Plaatic aheettnl may not be required 
to ez:~ beyozu:t the ed&. 0.1 the nearest sidewalk. 

2) 	 When aheettnl 1s placed on an ez:erior floor, it shall 
cover the entire ez:erior floor. 

b. 	 Non-liquid was:e produced by aba~emen: tecbDique. For all 
situadou, wha non-liquid waste- is produced by any 
-aba~emen: techDique used, tne con~rac~or shall place plaa~ic 
shee~in& at leas: 6 IIlils ~ck on tne Irouncl as close aa 
possible to the fOUD4&tion, or on tne floor when applicable. 

1. 	 When ahee~tn1 is placed on the lroUlld, it shall E!%Ctmd. 
~t from tne foUD4a~ion 3 fee: per s~ory bein& abated, 
witn a min11m111l of S tee: aDd. a ma r1lZlU11l of 20 feet. 
Plastic may not be required to ex:em1 beyond the edge 0 f 
the neares:sidewalk. 

2. 	 WheD a.b.ee~in& is placed. on an exterior floor, it shall 
cover the en~ire ez:erior floor. 

3. 	 !he con:rac~or shall wei&.b.~ tne sh.etin.& at the 
foUD4a~ionat and. alone all ed,es and seams. 

4. 	 If tne cou~an.t win.d. speed is over 1.5 mph, ex:erior 
abatema~ producin.& dry was:e may no: be performed unless 
ver~ical shrouds are erected. 



3•• For all seal1:& &D4 cover1:& the coneraceor shall u.e: 

a. 	 Plueic sheee1:&. ae lea.e 6 IIlils thick or equivalene; 

b. 	 Duct tape or equivalene waterproof tape; 

c. 	 Staple. of industrial size; &D4 

d. 	 Other &d4itioual appropriaee work praceice. to coneain 
pareiculaee 1e&4 or 1e&4-coneatniUC 11qui4a. 

4. 	 Excepeion. A surface or objece =-r DOC be covered or .ealed 
vbile Chae surface ie.elf i. aceively be1:& abaeed. 

5. 	 Aleemaeive Procedures. the DepU"ClllDle uy, 011 a case-by-case 
bui., allow m aleemaeive procedure for conea.im:lCLe of lead 
within a work area, pronded. Chae the OWIUIr or ccmeractor who 
Wles this procedure shall subllie a wrieeen descripeion of the 
aleemacive procedure to the Departmene wb.ich dell'loutrates to the 
.aeisfaceion of the Departmene Chae the propo.ed alternative 
procedure provid.e. the equivalmt conta.im:lme • 

•08 CLIAmJP or WOK AID 

A. 	 Iueerior C1U1l.1J'p. After cQIIPleeion of the reaoval, re-placell'lCLt, 
acapauJ.aeion or reversal involved in as. abae_ae project, the 
coneraceor shall: 

1. 	 Deposie all 18&4 wuee, 1nclud.1D.c .eal1:& cave, plaseicsheee1:&, 
.op heada, spaaa.., fileers, &D4 dis'PO.able cloebiD& in double 
plaseic b... of ae l ...e 4 IIlils Chick, or s1:&le baas 6 IIlils 
thick, a:ad .eal the b...; 

2. 	 Before wasbi'DI as required in Paraaraph A.l., vacUUD-clem all 
surfaces in the work area 1:Aclud.1:& woodwork, walls, windows, 
viudow wells, &D4 floors with a BlPA vacuum; 

.3. 	 After vaCU'alll-clean.iu& as required in Paraaraph A.2., wet wash all 
surfaces in the work area tnclud1:& woodwork, walls, wiudow. J 

viudow wells, ceilta& &D4 noors with a solueion ccmeaininl at 
lease 1 O'GDCe of ! percat trisodi_ phosphate to each gallon of 
vaeer; md. 

4. 	 After wuhi1:1a as required by Paraaraph A.l., vacutml-clem all 
surface., afeer ther have dried, as described in Paragraph A.2., 
with a BlPA vacuum uneil DO visible residue remains. 

B. 	 !:Rerior Cleazmp. After compleeion of the replacement, removal, 
encapsulation, or reversal involved in au exeerior abatement projee~, 
the contractor shall: 

1. 	 iecover all visible debris from all exterior areas; 

2. 	 Vac:uum all porches treated; 

• 

http:vaCU'alll-clean.iu
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3. 	 W.t wub. all .:fac.. in th.. wora ar.a incluc11:&& wooelwora, 
w1ru.tava, wUulow w.lla, az:u1 floors with. a .01utiCI'D cCl'Dta1n.il:1& ae 
laut 1 ounc. of 5 perc~t erisoeli,. pho.phat. eo each ,allon of 
water. 

C. 	 Except.. proTide in CIt, after th.e cle&D.1n& outlined in A az:u1 a, after 
a .at1sfactory iDap.ctiCI'D UDder a.lUlat1CI'D .1%8, every cCl'Dtractor 
.hall repaint with. a paint eCl'DtaiDiDI 110t more cl1m . 0.Q6 percene 
le&4 in th.e dried .011d or recoat all s:face. er.at.el, szcepe tho.e 
meapaulated a=face. vb.1ch have -.ooth. e..117 clea.able 
tactorr-t1aiahecl a=fac... 

D. 	 a.for. rep~t1:&&or recoat1:&& UD4.r C, .eachcontraceor .hall notity 
the Depar1:lllat that the cluzrap required UD4er A az:u1 a is compleeed, 
aDd. ahall 1D1d..r&o UL'1 iDapect10n required 'by ltelUlation .ll!. 

I. 	 Attar paint1:&& or coat1D& .. required UDder C, the cCl'Dtraceor shall 
repeat the cleaDin& proc.....t forth in A in all interior work areas. 

r. 	 After completion ot the cleaaiDI required UDder I, the coneractor 
shall ••al all floor. in interior wora are.. wi th. 

1. 	 Pol7\Jrethan.; 

3. 	 A t1&ht fitt1D& vtD11 floor cov.r1D&; or 

4. 	 All. equ1val8l1t tmp.mu.ble II&terial if a -.ooth. clea.abl. surface 
i_ natalreed7 pr..8I1t. 

G. 	 In. OVIIAIr-occupied clveU.1D.p in vb.1ch a le&4 abatement projece is 
be1D& clone 'by the owner az:u1 nat 'by'a hired contractor, afeer 
completion of the replac..-nt, r..aval, cmcApsulation, or reversal 
1nTolvecl in a lea4. abateeent project, the oWller 111&'1, iDateael of 
follow1Da the cleaaap proced:.. ..t forth in A: 

1. 	 Depo.it aU waste, includ.1D& ••al1D& eape, plutic sheeeinl, mop 
hada, apODIa, filters, az:u1 d1spo_able clothinl, in double 
plu1:.1c bqs a1:. 1...1:. 4 llil thick or .inale plutic bals as lease 
6 IIUs thic.t., az:u1 seal the bqs; 

.2. 	 Wet wub. aU s=face. in the wora area includ.ina wooelwork, walls, 
Y1D4ove, window w.lla, az:u1 floors with. a solution containing ae 
laut 1 ounce of 5 percent eri.odi,. phosphate in each ,allon ot 
water, mce; az:u1 

~. 	 W.t vaCUUD-Clean all surface. in the work area includ.ina woodwork, 
walls, window., window weUa, az:u1 floors wbile s=faces are seill 
wet. 

H. 	 Al1:.emative Proceel:... n.e DepartmeDt 111&'1 on a cue- 'by-cue basis 
allow an altemae1ve proced:e for cleanup of a lead abeeemene 
project, provided thae the owner or contractor who usee this 
proced:e shall submie eo the Department a wr1eeen description of the 

http:plu1:.1c
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alter.aatiTe procedure wb!ch dema.astrate. to the satisfaction of the 
Dep~t that the propa.ed alter.aatiTe procedure proTide. the 
equiTalent de,ree of clut rsoTal • 

•09 	 WAm DISlOS4L 

A. Each OWDer or contractor enaqed ill a lead. abat_ent project shall: 

1. 	 la.oTe leacl 'lute froID the aite of a lead. abatemat project not 
later than 48 hours after completiD& the cleamap; aDd 

2. 	 Capl,. with applicable h&z&l'd.ou 'lute reaulatlou. 

I. 	 trmapart aDd Dispo.al. Each OWDU ad. cODtractor enaa,ed ill a lead 
abat~t project shall traaepare ad. dispo.e af lead. 'lute in a 
IIII1DI.8r to pr....at leacl fraa becOlliq airbame• 

•10 	 gegans 

A. 	 Each business atity aDd public lZZ1i.t shall maJr.e a record. of the 
follav1D& 1r&.for.a&tion for .....1"1 lead. abatem4!lZ1t project vhich it 
perfonul: 

1. 	 Nama aDd addru. of the cODtractor rupoaaible for the project; 

2. 	 !lui location aDd ct...cription of the praject, aDd lacation of lead. 
'baaed. sub.tane.. widl.1n the wars area wb.ichvere abated; 

3. 	 StU"tiD& ad. coapletion clat.. of the lead. abat--.t project; ad. 

4. 	 S...u:'7' of abat__t tec:!m.1qa.. Ued ta coapl,. with leculad0D8 
.04-.08. 

I. 	 Each busine•• atity aDd public lZZ1i.t ahall: 

1. 	 letain the record. required to be made ~er A for 6 years trom 
the date of the completion of the leacl abatement project; and. 

2. 	 Make this recar11 aTailable to the Depal'13llD.t upon request. 

C. 	 rus replatian doe. 110t appl,. to OWDer occupied clvelliqs in which 
abat_ent 1s be:l.n& clane by the ower • 

•11 	 HlALta: AID SAmY rurmm; 

A. 	 Widl.1n the 5 years tm.ediatel,. before be.iDDinc vork an a lead 
abatemat project, all 1n.specton ilr'IolTed ill the enforcemat of 
theee replati0D8, aDd all workers ~lTed ill leacl abat~t project 
shall haTe taken. a qaalitTiJ:la tra~ninl course wt.U.ch .eet the 
requireaents .et out im It ad. haTe receiTed a certif1cate of 
completion. 

I. 	 Qual1f'7:t.nc train:l.nc Course. A tra:l.niD& course 111 lead. abaummt 
shall: 

http:train:l.nc
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1. 	 ieceiT. appreT.l frQS the Dep.r~~~; 

2. 	 ProTide a~ leas~ 6 hour. of tns~raction reflectina seaee of the 
ar~ tnto~~ion on ehe folloving eopics: 

a. 	 a •• lth .ff.cts of L••d &%posur.; 

b. 	 Work prac~ice. n.c••••ry eo mtDimize le.d duse conceneraeion, 
includtna vork ar•• prep.ra~ion, work ar•• d.coneamiDa~ion, 
aDd vase. d.i.poaal; 

c. 	 iequ1r..~ts of recal.eions aDd seaDd.rda est.blished. by the: 

2) Mu'ylaDd OCCU'P.tional S.f.ey aDd R.alth Act aDd 

d. 	 Work.r prot.ction, including re.pir.tory proeection, 
~rotectiTe clothiD&, s.f.ey eqa1pm~t, medical sUrTeillaDce, 
aDd per.onal ~lieD.; 

3. 	 iequire eraine.. eo demanstrate proficiency in the sld.lls 
n.c....ry to perfor.m le.d. ab.eem~e protects, before issuing a 
ce~ificaee UDder 8.4; aDd 

4. 	 I.aue a cer~ific.t. of completion of tr.iDiD&. 

c. 	 AD. tnspec~or invalTeci in tl:La aforc~t of theae recalations aDd 'aDY 
warDr 1nvalTeci in • ·lead. .bat__~ projec~ shall III.IJut this 
certific.te .T.ilable to tl:La Dep~~ vpon reqa..~. 

D. 	 :b.ry tnstrac~or at • qualifT1D.a lead. ab.eell~~ trail1.1J:1c CO'l;lrse. shall 
be m: 

1•. IDduserial hYlienist cer~ified by the AIIlericm Bo.rd. of 

IDd.ustrial RYlien.; 


2. 	 !Ddus~rbl hYlienisc in erainina 4..igned by the AIIlericaD Board. 
of IDdus~rial RYliea.a; or 

3. 	 IDd.iTi4ual vith equiTa1anc educacion or &%periance as 4eumned 
by the Oeparcmant. 

E. 	 Ina~ruccors ae all qualifyiD& le.d ab.eemene er.iDiD& courses shall; 

1. Maint.in a list of s~Clta who haTe completed a traininl course 
in le.d. ab.t..~~ aDd the elates on which trail1.1J:1c occurred; 

2. 	 Malee this list aT.ilaale 'to the Dep.~ene upon requese aDel 

3. 	 iet.in this lise for at le.se 5 ye.rs. 

http:Maint.in
http:certific.te


.12 	 PRQcmm;S FOR OEXgW1'JIG CQMP!.IAICE 

A. 	 The Deparmmt ma,. i%:uIpact a work area at an,. tima dur1n& a lead 
abatement project to determine compliance with this reculation. 

a. 	 After receipt of notice of completed cleanup required by ie,ulation 
.08.D the Dep&1'1:llUlD.t shall, within 24 hours, notity the contractor or 
oVl1er of the time aDd data em which an iDJ.tial i%:uIpection vill take 
place; if one is to ba made. If the contractor 01' ownar is not 
reachable by telapb.cme, notica shall ba sat by first clus mail. 
A:lr1 iJ::uIpectiem pel'fom.ad. 'lIIICier this nb.ectiem ahall ba completed 
vithin 2 vork1ni days of liviD& telephoDa notice to the cemtractor or 
oVl1er. Notica by mail will require an additicmal 5 workinl days for 
coapletiem 0 f tha i%:uIpectian. 

C. 	 Tha i%:uIpaction parfor.B&d 'lIIICier B shall ba a Yisual i%:uIpaction to 
dater.atne whether surfac.. reqairiDe abat...nt have bea abated. 

D. 	 t'ha i%:uIpector shall imIIlediataly notity the contractor or OVller, it 
either is presat, of tha results of the iJ::uIpection under a, ana 
shall point out· aDd duC::iba any are.. with :f.nad.equate treatlllmt. !: 
the contractor OW'IUIr is not prumt dur1n& the i%:uIpection under B, 
the i%:uIpector shall notity the cemtl'actor aDd OVD8r of the results of 
the i%:uIpection, aDd shall taclude tha locationa aDd characteristics 
of sul'facu vitA :f.nad.aquata traamat, by latter mailed witl:L1n 24 
hovs of the i%:uIpectiem, by first clu. mail. 

I. 	 Bafora rap~tiDe 01' recDatiDe UDder iaculatian .01.C, tha cemtractor 
shall raceive notica of: 

1. 	 • .atisfactory i%:uIpectiem UDdar B; 01' 

2. 	 !he dacision not to cODd.uct an i%:uIpection under a. 

F. 	 Upon completion of all requir...nta of ieculationa .08 anc:l .09, a 
contractor shall notity the Dep&1'1:llUlD.t of readinesa for f1.n&l 
mapection. 

G. 	 Within 24 hours of receipt of notice UDder F, the Depar'Cllat shall 
notity tha contractor 01' 0W'IUI1' of the time aDd d.ate on vhich an 
mapection vill take place, if ona is to be made. If the contractor 
or oVller is not reachable by telephone , notice shall ba smt by 
first cl..s mail. A:lr1 i%:uIpection performed under this section shall 
be completed witl:L1n 2 world.n& da,.. o"f livinl this notice to the 
contractor and. ower. Notice by mail vill require an additional 5 
workin& da,.s for completion of the i%:uIpection. 

11. 	 Every i%:uIpection performed. under G shall include at least: 

1. 	 Dust sampl1:t.a to be followed by analysis in accordance vi th I; and. 

2. 	 Visual iaapection. 

I. 	 All dust samples collected under 11 shall be analyzad. for extractable 
lead by: 

http:pel'fom.ad


1. 	 ne Ma1'71aDd. Del'artDume of Heal1:1:l. aDd. Maeal Elyaiae, Staee 
Laboraeories A4miniseraeian; or 

2.. 	 A laboraeol'7 approved. by 1:1:1.. Mal'71aDd. Departmae af the 
En~rODmae to perform 1:1:I.e analysis. 

J. 	 The Del'artmae shall noeity 1:1:I.e oVller aDd. 1:l:Le caneraceor in wri tine , 
sae by flrse class mail, of 1:1:I.e resales of 1:1:I.e final inspeceion 
v',U:1L:l:A 24 ho1J1"ll of receiTiDc 1:l:Le resales of lud. clue analysis 
cOD.Cluceed. "Imd.er I. If 1:l:Le resale. of 1:1:I.e lead. clue analysis 
cOD.Clucied. "Imd.er I clo noe .e.e the seaadarda see oue in~, 1:1:I.e 
ccae=aceor shall perform a furtbar cleaaup as clescribed. in leculaeion 
.08.H. If resales of the lead clue analysis .eee 1:1:I.e seandard.s see 
O'Qe in ~t 1:l:Le clel'artmau.l noeice shall seaee tb.ae 1:l:Le lead. abaeemme 
projece has bea campleeed. aDd. complies vi1:1:l. 1:l:Le se~ see ou~ in 
~. A seaeemae of campleeian aD4 complizmce may noe l'reclud.e ehe 
De~e from eakiD.& U17 fU1:1U:'e ctorcemae aceian acainse the same 
aroap clay care caeer, resiclaeial prol'e~, or builclina al'pure~e 
to a aroap clay care caeer or re.iclaeialprol'e~. 

K. 	 A lead abaeemae projece sh&ll be cleemed. eo be in cOlII'limce wi1:1:l. 
1:l:Leae relulaeions if: 

1. 	 noor lead. clue levels are belov 200 microlrams per square faoe; 

2. 	 W1Dd.availl lead. clue l .... els are below .500 microar... per square 
foocl.; 

3. 	 WiDdov vell lud. clue l .... el. are below 800 microlrams l'er square 
fooe; aDd. 

4. 	 All abaeed. surfaces aDd a.u noors haTe bea ereaeed. eo provicle 
..001:1:1. aDd. .saily clem.&ble surfaces. 

L. 	 This recalaeian cloes nee al'l'ly ea abaeemae prajeces cenduceecl in 
oVller-ocC'U'Pied. clvellinas by 1:1:I.e owner, tmless 1:1:I.e abatelllmt: is 
onered. by the Departmae, a local aover.Dllae tmit, or a cour'l: of 
compeeae jurisd.iceian• 

•13 	 LWILm or nWJmi!llrt 

ne issuance of a seae8lllae of comple'l:icl1 and. cClII'limce under Regulat:iol'l 
.1l.J by ehe D8l'artmae eo an ovner or caneraceor cloes noe subj ece me 
Del'artmae to arr'I claims for liabiliey if 1:1:I.e issUGlce of ehe seaeemmt: was 
macle in 100d. !ai1:1:l.. 

A persca wbo violaees arr'I provision of ehis chal'eer shall be subject: to 
all equieable, lelal aDA a4miniseraeive r8llled.ies see fareh in Envirccment: 
Areicle 7.2.58-7.268 i.D.clusiv., Annoeaeed. Cocle af Mal'71and. 

lffect:iv. Daee: Auause 8, 1989. 
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ADMINISTRATlVE 
rlESPIRATORY PROTECTlON 
PROGRAM 
GlNEPlAL 
Th. OSHA ~ II"IGUSII"V mnaara fer ntSatillD'f 
QiOllC!lCft 29 CFR 1910.134 .......,. al'8lDll'lllCll'l 
!JiDlK'llCft aragram De _1DI111hea av III~. Th. 
IadaWn} ~.,.DIIAG on 1ft. 11 
~.. IS...,.....ClY1ft. Occua.... 
~ ana s-.y AcImI_....~ 

GUlCI!JJNIS 
1. 	 The;wc:iIIMI- 1ft - DIaI.PI" are GeIICJI- ID .,. 
,.. ....~ ...... ~~QI.. 

csua. tumea. rma. ~ ga. 
.. VIIOCn. 

Z. 	 The onmaIY 00ItICI:I'Wt is 10 arawm IDC....... 

n:aaaurw 10 1I'leIe CCII.,...... 

J. 	WI'IenI teuII:INL UI:IGIIn1O canEIftWIMIS'Mit be 
8linW'l1UQ CV ~19 ccnD'CIIlexatnal& g....... 
ana local venataan. ~ 01 'SCI1IDCn. ana 
SUCIIiU:iCn at al_1'IaZII'CIOUS 0ftXl8I8 or rnaI8I.,. 

4. 	wtwt efMcIive 11"_111}CCllIIftIiI .,. nat te..., 
UleOf~r_...vpra...~may
bIt,.....a 11:1 cave tftiII gaIL . 

RISPONSIIIII.lTID 
1......11 ... 


It • .,.aagemenrs nIIDOIt.IiiGiIIly 10 c..111II." 

~ aaplit:'nII_ ..... use at ........y 

~~ ftlUllliIa PlOV'lCilt aroaer 

r...aD'Y eQUIOI'MnI1I:I rneer.,. neeas at IIICft 

scecrftc m::IIiCaan. Emotayees mull oe 0I'0VIGed 

'MU'I aaeawae tr.IIftII'Ig ana II'I3rn.ICICnS on all 

eauICIITI.-rL 


2. 	~suo.r-...., 
Suaernil.ncena. SUDel'ViD'S. i\:nm... or groua 
i....at acn ..... .,. rwsaaIlIIDNt tor msurII'ICJ"" 
all aetSOI... unaer,.,.. camroIant c:an'ICIeI8I1 
~ at.,. .....1I1DiY' !JiOlllCDOil 
raaunmems far U'Ie ...... 1ft 'M'IICft 1ft1lV want. They 
ani ...a I'ttSDaIIIIDte iOr inaunng U'IIt tneII' 
suaaramaIH camatv wan 1M facII:S at tniS resaaaJDty 
~.1ncIuaing resaaa:w insaeasan ana 
munenance. 

3. 	1m.",.. 
It is 1I'Ie I'8lll:lCMlbility at1he emotoyH 10 I'IaYe In 
....,."... at 1fte "..aIlUID y grc-=cn reaunrnems 
tor1ft_wane area lIS exaaunea tIV manaaemenn. 
:maroyees are 1110 resacnscie toiweann;1fte 
aacrocnatlt resr.nramrv IQUIDm8m accaramc to orocer 
InSII'Ucaons ana tor ma.m..nmg tne ICWam8nt In • 
dean ana oceracte c:onadian. 

AaMINISTRAnON 

2. 	N_ SI9ftlllUNt ______ 

~ HygI.... 1n.....anc:8 cam., or 

~ 

'S t'8SOOI'Isu:n. tor ccmuumnam loemrttcaDon ana 

rneMUIIment. lnc:suamg tecnnil:aa suoccn. iIIr 

samoasng. ana taaarascry anaaysas. 


3. 	"- S~____
PIty.ili..... Occu~ Heanft Nu,.. 

is 1'ttSDaI.... tor mOliftanng 1ft. n.1II1I'I at c:cmcanv 

emaeayeee Wia cam~1MI meaacaa ana n.1II1I'I 

program. Inc1U1Qin9 pnya:aa exammauons. 


4. 	N-. SItnaamr.----
!III'"111'IIag, StIfIICy o..:-allent. In~
,""....a.... . 
'S IWIDCIItSICIta tor ail"llCDng ana ccaraln~ 
.191....ul9 PI'OltlClSwmc:n are OlrealV f.mea to 
,8lDlltIIIaIV psClIICICn. 

L 	N-. ________- ~~ 

SDIty a-..m.lncIUSU1" Hyg,..,.. OUI., 
is.......,...tar ....:=on. 1SSWII1C8. tnI.II1In9. ana tit 
t...-.g Of aII.-.-111DtS UIIIQ In U'lIS ccmcany. 
irIII::tUcIng r.cal'l:ll..-119 at "Resau81Cf lsa&.1111"1C11 ana 
TI"IirWIg" cara ana "JoD O..CUCDOn - ~esorarcf 
__ike"'M" farm. 

RECOMMENDED 
RESPIRATORY PROTECTlON 
PROGRAM 
WORK AREA MONrTORING 
AJalaUgn It IS ncr:: scecmc:aaiV alSc:ussaa In me 11 
carnrnanarnems. to ISSLInI tn. aaaauacy Of a remf8tCl'\' 
PSO""" arac;ram. IftOInIIOIUIg sncwa ce c:ancuC".ec2 on 
a C*'IICIQIC t:IUIa 10 DI'OVIC. tor a canunuana neannft.U 
trWUOIIlna'ft tar IfTI01CVHS. Persanat sammlng 
eauanem may ce usee In accaraance Wltn ac:aCtea 
i~ nyg._ stanoaraI to samele '8CI'I wone area. 
R....at m.. samet.. Writ ainOClnt area wnere 
,...a1CtY Pf'I)'tICDCn IS 1'8CU11'ICI. A "Jae Oescnctlan
Resaaa:w Scecmcaucn" Form Wlil atSC accum.nt wnat 
type at ~ snoulC be worn tar scec:mc nazares 
~ 

EMPt.CYEE YECICAL MONITORING 
1. 	Pf'e..emQlOymem OnySlcaJ exalTunaoons are 

canauc:ea on III emOlovHS to assure mat tnev are In 
aaeauaI8 neuny ccnamcn I PnySlcaJlY acle to 
penarm tn_ wcnc anC! can use ntSalfBtCrv laUicment 

III reouna'. 
2. 	P'lf'iOClic~ exarmnaaons Wlil be 91Yen to 


!"8CJW8t' emaevees In ora., ta ISS1St tnem In 

muuamlng tnetr neann. fAt oCtlan at ernatCYer' 

cnysrcan or wnent sucn exams are r80Ulrea ov 

I..QCaL Stale. anOlOf Fee..... ntgUUloans.1 


http:accum.nt


3. 	I5ioi:IQIcaI maliIICI'IIlIr} In 11'1. term at CIcoa anc:ror 
unNIY INUVIII wit I:MI CCIftCUCl8G an a oenc:ac oama 
ICr iii _nOlO'f_1f accrCCl"'I~~ 
~naucru. 

A!sARATCRS~ON 
~_11DtS .,. HlIIClIG ana ar:=avea oy manaqement 
'Th. HItICUCft IS ouea UCICIft 11'1. onysa:aa ana CMmCII 
j2IlX*D- at trI • .., ~ ana trI. CCliClllllaIDI 
1..,.1iketV 1D I:MI ~oy1l'le~ A 
"Rear." l.....-a II'Id Training" cara , ... aacn.:t) 
IS""'" tor ac:n JODWMnt r........,..,....., 
1'hiIeva scecm_........arcr IS taaunG 1ar ten 
iIIpcaID'i. 'Th. r.....Diagram aama........ 
~ a , ...aIar a¥IIIiII::'IIe 1~1D ..:n 
.IIDIG~ wno IS CIIIaCIa a n_ nn or.a tr.aw.......n.... 
1ft a)GO 1I'I1II nIC2UIreI'elClla1DI 'I j21~.. 
~ .....1tCI1IIftofi1tlrS ... tie "... 
....... reauna. 
~_ItCIS currenay aacrcMICI cy 1I'IIS carnaany IN: 

1. 	_________________ 

malt.rer 

2. 	_________ 

,..,.taIOI' 

,..",raror~----------------
4. 	_________ 

,..,.,.ror 

IDIPLOYEE TRAINING 
&en emalOVft. UCICII'l U8igiAilent ta an .... rwauanng 
j _aDS. mt.IIII De IftSIrUCIIIa cy nil SUCI. n.la.nt. 
SUDIfir1IQr. TOnIInIll'l. or 9I"OUD Ittaaet I'8IaIMt ta 1I'ItIIi' 
t8IIXII1SIaiitiIIs In N .....a:vv J:I1"C9f'IIft. The 
"A_au Issuanc:::e II'Id TI'IIiI'IInIf' cara will be 
~ an a aellC1G11:o.. WIIft .en ~. 'They 
will aI80 CMt II'IIII"t.ICDa 1ft neea. use. lirmI:aUCIlL II'Id care 
attftW .....a1'DiI"CI••QM NCQfftmWIGI &a at". 
4 ..,........ 1I'III\lno ana saer=fic I:II"CaUI:: tr.lll1II1g 
luaia !JtIUIII 0l'09I....1 

EMPLOYEE FIT T!S i INa 
5tnaIayHs reaulrea to WUI' a racntct I'nU.II b. fInecI 
l:laoeny anc tHItIG far. a tace SUI onctta UM at trI. 
~auwA\ a CCllramaamea ..... ~ DraW. 
ftIIIng ItIIIIIUI.:mCM ana use Iim1aIIICIIi an m • .on:xu:tQ.,..,IIO
0uIIItaave tit tasanq II 8CC11CaD. for mast na:zaraa in 
trI.~. (~eter to OSHA stanaarcs tor soeafic 
anc:ucn.j 
NOT!; 	tnc::suae me tit _ rMIMa usea an trI. 

"~""""1SIUIInCII and T/'U'Ang" care. If it is 
dMem'linea tnaI an IftdMai.uu CIl"IftCt 0IDIn an 
aaeauma tit or __... 'MII'I any negaaw 
oreaunt '_alar. a ccwerea all' ~ or 
U'succmea reaaamur may De f'IICIUInIa 
Insreac. 

AESARATCR INSPECTION AND 
IWNT'EHANCE 
n. fCttowIng CCtntS sncwa De ccnstoerea tOI' relDlrater 
I~n ana rnaanatnlll"lCe: 

1. 	'The WUAIf' at a resatralCt ..",,1 InsclC: It callY 
....,.,It IS In WIll. 

2. 	~. foreman. or grcuo lecer WIll cenoou:allV 
..,. c:necx nraouaa'l far tiL usaq•• ana ccnamcn. 

3. 	Fl---.ws ncr c:a.scaraea arter on. snitt UN. wril oe 
~ an _aauy aa.. acc=amg to_ 

rna'IUfaI:I:I.Il IftIII'UCIDIL oy tn. I.SIIgMC
emaIa,... or~.. 08IIIQI'I ~ r:l'f 11'18 
~~ caataatalDt. 

... Fl_ltCIsnat CIiK:Ift:IIId after one snrft us•. will oe 
III:InICI 1ft _ ..... c::ara.'I" away tram .,... Of 

s: WtIeI...... .,........ I'8SDIt'a%CtS nen ClSCaft:lIIC attar 
on.lhift WI&. WIll De mancea or StOntQ ,nsucn a 
rMll_1D ...,. tI'UII trulY are wom onty cy tne 
UlllJltea 1I'IDO'fH. If usa oy mere trlan one 
..,..,ywIS reauarea. 11'18 I'8SClratCr Wlil oe Cleanec 
beM...,~ 

L 	e.:n __ 1'8CIUiriI'tg1l'le regwu us. at ntSaIl"Un Will 


IlllilIIIIin _lag tIOOic. emoaove.. nat Cl&il.Jaillg
'_ID....one snift sncwa 119ft 1I'IIa IC9 QCOK 

_ in 0ftI8I'1D ClC:lCUlMftr1l'Nl Insoec:=on ana 

"......ICI at1Ml" ,_.un. . 


IIIIIRGINCT RDPIRATORY EQUIPMeNT 
Self COiiW_ ........I9 .......may CMt l"IICUnId In 
.."e ..... far ern.wgellCY use. 'ThiS eauacmem WIll be ' 
..... GI'IIV C'f ftWIea Qer8CIIIMI wnen illS necessary to 
....naaraaua &ll'f1CaCM..... The taltowmg I'CImI 
SftaUtcI be c:cr.....s: 
1. 	AI DOl8ftUI users will be fullY tramea In tne us. Of _ eausarn.nt. 

2. 	When N lQUlDl'ftem IS UUC. It WIll o. tftIIIC In an 

ww:::ararnalala auncsan.. cnel'to IIftUIftnCJ tn. 

t1aaracIuI ...1f Da"" lie. 


3. 	An emasa,.. witt ncr WIGftC wnn tftIS aacataD.IS 1ft a 

naaraaua iISI'ftOICin... an an InaI'VICWU oaaa. At 

1_one ac:ICIiUOIII8I ernalO~ SWUICIIY ecwacea wm!I 

alimUt atHlllII'9 accanaus muSt ce In c:cmact WItI'! 

,.,. fire lITICtOYMana must 0. aVaJtaDl. to renaer 

.....,. If "ec.'s.y. 


... 	'ThiS eauaament wilt be If'IID8CUICI mantnty rsv traJnec2 

c:aea.nmenr or ;raua ow,am... Insaec:uan ana 

~ IftN:ImICICJft .nit be r.:an:aeG In I leg 

Daak. 


http:aacataD.IS
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OSHA'S REQUIREMENTS FOR A MINIMAL 

RESPIRATOR PROGRAM 


1. 	"Written standan::i ocerating procedures (S.O.P.) govemlng the setecnon ana use of resf,::nrators 

shafl be estabUahed." 


2. 	"R4ISf,'irat01'I shalt be sekIdeO on the basis of hazardS to which the WOrKer IS exposed;' 
3. 	"The user snafl be instructed and 1rained in the proper use of resPIratOr'S and their limitations." 
4. 	[A.......) "Where practic:.abte. the respirBU'lrs should be assigned to individuaf WOrKer'S for their 


exdusive usa." (OSHA recommended omy) 

S. 	"Respi'llOtS shalt be regularty deaned and disinfected. Those used by more than one WOrKer snall 

be tnoroughty deanea and disinfected after eect'l use." 
a. 	"RespiraUH's shalt be stol1ld in a convenient. dean. and sanitary location." 
1. "RespirllOrs used rownety shail be insQeCted dUring deaning. Wom or deteriorated cans shaU be 

rec:iaCed. Aesparaun far emergencv use. such as setf-comained breatrllng aevtces. snail be 
thoroughly insoected at least once a month and after eaci1 use. Of 

a. 	 "Appropriate surveillance of WOrK area conditions and degrees of emoloyee exoosure or suess 

shall be maintained. Of 


9. 	 "There shafl be regUlar inspecaons and evaluations to determine the cannnued effectIveness of 

the program." 


1O. "Pwsons shouid not be assignea to tasks requiring use of r'espirators unless It has been 
~etermined that they are PhYsic:at1y able to pertarm the work and use the eQuipment. The local 
physiCian shail deterrmne what heaith and physicat conditions are pemnent. The respirator user's 
mec:tic:at status shoUtd be reviewed penodic:atly (far instance. annuady)." 

11. "Appn:wed or accepted respirators shalt be used when they are available." 





JOB DESCRIPTION - RESPIRATOR 

SPECIFlCATlON FORM 


Joe 
DESCRIPTlON 

Recammended R~ Protec1IOn 


First Choice: S4ICOnd Choice: 


NIOSH Approval NutnCa'I 

OSHA stanctara tar Contaminant 

RESPIRATOR ISSUANCE AND TRAINING 


Col..... 0 Supptied NIOS.. Che"'IICai carmcge DoustlFumei 
wtm pre-fllter Milt Filter 

PllSPtRATOR: PoweNd Air Ch....icat c:mndoe Oust/Mist Filter . ,",EPA Filter 

I~TD 

o o
Demure GluMs
UMlTATlONS: 

PITT1NQ: 

O SIIICI.., D S...,.. fNeiIJII'M,........r- s••__r_ 

--10m.,. 





Al'!'DDlX C 


iliA V.lCZ:JtJK IlISDtlC%IClIS 






IJaIOztI.1'C' -~ mn:z: 

ms tlII'OlIU.%IOB IS PIIDI'm AS A1I EX.U!l'LI or A. !EPA. VACt.1mI. 

ms IS ROt A1I IlmOUEHIlft or A. sPleme BIWm or IQtT.tl'HDt. 


! dixWC%IOD m t7SJ - m.nSX ;s s; 

t01lZ' 11ft' I'ItlISE U14u:nal fttC:'l:l'la cl.UIlfIr is a prec1s1011 CI.I:i.D.••rK 
ma=--: d...ilD- tor -=.,:10'"8117 f111a fil1::'&:1cm. Ori1Du7 "IaC1mlll 
cl.-n d.o DDC hay. "&1:I..11lc.- flltua, IZIIl C&IIIIa: b. _eel .&tely for 
'b.uarct.o'a d._a. D.1s lItLJ'%SE cl.U1I.U' is aat. to •• as a cluIIc collector tor: 
t!.:z:la.lY &rotIDA ucui.&1s as 10lI.l .. c.U"t&:i.D. pr.c:au:1ana u. Uka. Pr:oper: care 
of w... cl....r is ....c1&1 to the ··:ltn:--.c. at 1:. 1Il:r&t:i.D.. filteriq 
capabill:1... 

umu PD: 	 DO lIO'r U:tilL'.l1'r 1:0 OPII.n: '1mS er x '", tJftIL taU IAn Il'ISTAt q:" 
as VAIlOTJS COIIPOBUlS ACCCIDl.ltG 1:0 'tBI raLLOW'IlIQ Il1Slml'a:tOllS; 

w'C&ll. th8 rAicrofU:.. (Pili 613.214 or: 011220) t th. a&&ll white soa 
tU:.. =the bo:c_ of u. _tor by s11cU.:1& the fil:er o"ler: the 
_cor boc:= 	IZIIl c.~ .. III'IICb. of the boc:. .. the d.ep1:h of the 
tU:er rill pefttf.:. Be nn the fil:er's collu is held. sm:&&ly 1: 
plaa, by uther the el&a:ic collu ('Ill 613.214) or: the ste.l b-= 
(J/11 017%.20). 

lat, ...., the eabaolm:.- OZ' .....c fil:.r (ll1l 115650 or: 011104) 
uaol1lizl& u the ball.:m VIIi. is pacUd. vi,1:1l -= fil:er • 

.... place the _cora 'bacJr. wo the C&"ri:1.. = the top of the 
clecer t IZIIl 1'1111 m the 1.... fr. the j"I:Ia.C:1011 baz. 

2. 	 WC-ninl the opcianal .m"..c.r ('Ill 2~112): 

a...,.,.. ... ar: Dr. of the _cars trom th8 c011:&.i.n.r lid. as D..ce.sa", 
to p:i.D. acc... ta the ccm:c:a1D..r mc.nor:. Fallow m.m.om.ter lZla=ting 
mat:I:"'I:ICc1ana pacUcl vi,1:h the lalll•• 

tfIuIIIav the tcn:rr c_tain.Z' c:.Uva bcaCK CID. the bocty at the cleaner. 
tr=c 	IZIIl bac:lr.. Lift off the tov; azul plac. cuet1llJ.y an the floor. 
Plac. 	the _lclK faa w.n m th8 bo:t= at the c011t&.i.n.r:. Replace 
the .tmd .rt1 	1nJ..t d..nec:or vi,1:1l the IlI1V anflc. (poin:ciq d.ownyarei) 
.. the 4iacr- 1D4i.cac... ACuc.b. the b&l prot.cc101l d.iscs on the 
boc1:= of the 1I&:i.D. fil:.Z' (refeZ' co 4i&lra>. Ina:&ll a paper ba, 
accol1lizl& co 	 the 111_cra1:1cma pl'1Zl:K on t:.b.a b... iu.lf. 

4. 	 Equip }"CIV IItlISX clu:a.ar vi,1:1l vbicl:Le'9'er: accasor1a ha..,.. be. 
npp11ed., accord..izl& to the wU'Ucticms tcnz:a.d. in th. ac:ompmyi11& 
bl_ booklet. 

http:clu:a.ar
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II USE: FOB MACHnJ'!S !QtlIlm WID MAmmDS 

ielUluly c:hec.k the mmalleter te lee if the indicat.or needle on the 
dial remaiu in the green zone. If in the red z011e, tU%'1'1 off both 
motors and shake the filter with a vigorous up and down pumpina of 
the filter shaking handle in the center of the vacuum cleaner lid. 
When the cleaner ia re-etarted, the indicator should remain in the 
,rem zone. If it does l1Ot, tum off the mot'Ors alain, and. empty the 
cOlLtainar. With. an empty cOlLtainer, and. a properly lhaken filter, 
the clemsr lhould perform aatisfactorily. If it fails to lenerate 
Itrcma suction at tlUs pOULt, the main filter am.at then be replaced. 

FOB MAClIIm!S wrmovr MAUOMC'DS 

aelUlarly tum off mators, aDd follow the filter sblkinl iutructio11 
abo'f'•• 

'!he usa of a spacial ewo-ply dispoaable paper bal will decre..e the 
amcnmt of dust on the umlerside of the main filter. SOlie ultrafine 
particles will penetrate the paper bal hovever, but be retained 
lafely below the main filter. Once the filter has bem shaken, :he 
motors can be ~ec:1 on again. 

WtXXtfG: 

Ill. IUD7 casu t the material you will be collecti:&&, vill be hazarc:1oua 
to tmm-s. It is therefore Im'OB::..&lU that i!IX!fiit'iZ C.&U 81 '!.A.lCD' in 
ellPC7'illI mel tispoai:&& of the cluner' s contents. Ill. IUch cases, be 
sare t.o wear proper protecti'f'e cloth1D& aDd respiratory protection. 

to empty the cOlLtaULer aDd its cOlLtmts, first ~ off the motors. 
Allov the fine dust inside t.o aettle for a minimaa of 30 seconds, 
than UDSDap the container side clips, and. reDO'f'e the container tOp. 
'!he top should be placed on a plastic sheet or in a lu,e plastil! balJ 
so dUSt wb.ic:h falla from the top can be disposed of safely. 
Cuetully Ilip the paper bac away fram the inlet. Once free of the 
inlet, close the bac with the cap attaChed to it. Dispose of the bag 
in a lealed plastic liner. With a damp rac. wipe the inside of the 
cOlLtainer to collect a:r ultrafine dust which may ha'f'e settled there. 
the iutall a new paper bq. Discard the wiper in the lame plastic 
liner as the dust-filled paper bac. 

DISPOSAL: 

Dep_dina on local re,ulationa in force, and the compoaition of the 
materials you have collectec:1, there could be a requirement for the 
special haDdlina and labelice of the filled and. sealed plastic bag. 
Consult your local Occupat.ional Safety and Health Alency or 
Environmental Protectien Almey gffisi,1, for dc%ail,. 

http:indicat.or


to ~e ehae your RILllSE cleaner deli"ers ~e years of 
trouble-free operaeion for which it vas designed, it is necessary to 
check 	~ replace filters regaluly. 

1. 	 Mail! Fi11j';: 'rha larle cloth bq vhich is sem-pe.rmanenely 1Il0Ulleed 
i:uide ~e cOll.eaiur Will noe require frequene replacemene, PIOVIDED 
it is sb_t~ relUlarly to preYat fiDa duae frca clin&in& to it. 
Main fileers mase be replaced ¥ben, eYa after "iloroua alitaeion 
With en. sb-tiDI handle, the mcnaB,eer iDd1caeor needle fails to 
reeum to en. area ZOlUt, or the claa:a.ar doe. not recover ita 
ori&1Dal serona auceiam. 

12. 	 Mfc;raff!1j.n: 'J:'heae amall filter. vlll require regalar i:upecelon. 
Oars due Yill discolor the wbiee IIlicrofllter. Liaht colored duae 
Yill noe ab.ov am the IIlicrofilter itaelf, bue Yill be eYidene on ~e 
dus pt::lniam of the lIOeor wbich e:tCld.a dawn into the coneailler. 
ChaD&e microfileers as soon .. ~e discoloraeiam become. easily 
noticed. 

Do noe sb.alr.a ~e microfilters s1nce ellis cm cause liberaeion of 
poectially harmt'a1 microscopic due into the air. l.ove carefully J 

aDd. discard With collecee4 debris in the plutic bq. 

3. 	 "!b,glpt,- mO'1: rU;e:: 'rheae filters are 1IIDUI:Lted am ~e eop of 
the _cars, outside the cameaiDe:". If the uiD fUeer aDd. 
llicrofiltars are properly uiDtaiDed., the &1- fiber eleace in 1:ha 
a:I1aut filter abould parfora satisfactorily for ae least a yeu. It 
c:azmot be raevecl or rueorecl by sbat1DI. 

leDDYe the protective alumiuDa coyer, aDd. replace ~e 11... fiber 
el_ce, accord.1D.& to the i:ueructiama enclo.ed in ~e pac.lc.ace. 
Klemme. III'IISt be replaced IIOre frequmtl,. if ~e clemer has 
noeiceably serOlller suceiam with ~e elemene r.oved ~ wi~ ~e 
elUlGe in place. 

http:enclo.ed
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Tracor Technology Resources. Inc."Tracor Technology Resources a subsidiary 01 Tracor. Inc. 
1601 Research Boulevard 
Rockville. Maryland 20850 
Telephone 301: 984 2800 
FAX 301: 984 2817 

22 December 1989 

Mr. Chip Harris 
Dewberry & Davis 
8401 Arlington Blvd. 
Fairfax, VA 22031-4666 

Dear Mr. Harris, 

Attached are results of analyses performed on waste samples collected 
at lead abatement sites in Denver, Colorado. These samples were 
tested for one or more of the following hazardous wast~ 
characteristics as defined in the Code of Federal Regulations, 
Part 40: 

Ignitability (40 CFR 261.21) - to identify wastes that 
either present fire hazards under routine storage, disposal, 
and transportation or are capable.of severely exacerbating a 
fire once started. 

CorrrJsivity-'30 CFR 261. 22t to identify wastes that might 
pose a hazard to human health or the environment due to 
their ability to mobilize toxic metals if discharged into a 
landfill; corrode handling, storage, transportation. and 
management equipment; or destroy human or animal tissue in 
the event of inadvertent contact. 

Reactivity (40 CFR 261.2::1.1 - to identify wastes that, 
because of their extreme instability and tendency to react 
violently or expl . pose a problem at all stages of the 
waste management process. 

Extx:acti(l[LProced_ure ( EF) Toxici..tL.{ 40 CFR 26041 
design~d to simulate Lhe leaching a waste will undergo if 
disposed ot in ~ saniTary landfill. If the extract obtained 
from the method ·::;ontains any of the regulated substances (ill 
this case. metals) jn an amount equal to or exceeding 
specified l":!vels. the waste p05SeSSt-2:S the characteristic of 
Extt'act10n Procedure Tox) ci t,y and is a hazardous waste. 

i~;a::-·ed ·-'Ii nUl" te!'.t. re~3U L t.s. the samp Les 1 isted bd low would be 
<~Ja::'i:5jfi":'d ·:is hrt?,ard(.>lJs V1a.sl~":.s becnuse they pof;ses:? th,::, 
,:::itarEl(;t.eri:::.;tic ':If Ef' T')xi.;it,y f.-,r lead. All other metals tes 
w~ll as any of t~~ other characreristics tested, were within 
S!,~(:;if jed 1. imJ. te:'. f or these samples. 

http:Toxici..tL
http:capable.of
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#1 4033 Vallejo Non-filtered wash/rinse water 
#2 4033 Vallejo Paint debris from heat'gun use 
#3 4033 Vallejo Paint debris from chemical stripper 
#4 4033 Vallejo Liquid on poly below chern stripper 

clean up 
#5 4033 Vallejo Paper towels used for chemical stripper 

clean up 
#13 4033 Vallejo Paint from piece of cedar shake 
#15 2921 Curtis Paint debris from chemical stripper 
#24 2921 Curtis Negative air prefilter impregnated dust 
#28 2921 Curtis Filtered TSP wash water 

The rema1n1ng samples analyzed for ignitability, co~rosivity, 
reactivity, and/or EP toxicity did not exceed reguldted limits for 
characterizing hazardous wastes. 

If you have any questions about this report, please call me at 
(301) 984-2827. 

Yours trul~ ~ 

~?V~ 

Bonnie A. Barrows 
Laboratory Manager 

Enclosures 



TracarTechn••, Resources 

HAZARDOUS WASTE CHARACTERISTICS 

Characteristic 	 RegulatorY Definition 

Ignitability 	 flash point <SOaC 

Corrosivity 	 pH .s. 2 or 2. 12.5 

Reactivity 	 cyanide 2. 250 ppm 

sulfide 2. 500 ppm 


EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic 2. 5.0 ppm 

Barium 2. 100.0 ppm 

Cadmi um 2. 1 . a ppm 

Chromium 2. 5. 0 ppm 

Lead 2. 0.0 ppm 

Mercury 2. 0.2 ppm 

Selenium 2. 1.0 ppm 

Silver 2. 5.0 ppm 


NOTES 

< = less than 

.s. = less than or equal to 

> = greater than 

2. = greater than or equal to 

ppm = parts per million 

ppb parts per billion 

oC = degrees Centigrade 


19nitabili ty - A liquid, other than an aqlle(JllS soluti on, containing 

less than 24% alcohol by volume and having a flash point less than 

60a C. 


Corrosivi...tY - An aqueous solution having a pH ::::. 2 or 2 12. ~~\. 

Reac_tiyiU - In this case: a cyanide- or sulfid~ bearing waste that, 
when exposed to pH conditions between 2 and 12.5. can generate toxic 
gases, vapors, or fumes in a quantity sufficient to present a danger 
to human health or to the environment. 

ExtractiorLPrQcedur~E:e.L.1.Q..?£.j,clt.Y An extraction pro,.;edure designed 
to simulate the leaching a waste will undergo if disposed of in a 
sanitary landfill. 

REFERENCE 

"Test Bet.hods to:c Evaluating Suljd Wast",,", SW :~:4f;, 3rd ~~dition. 0.:3. 
Environmenti'd tiOL Agency. Office ;)f :=';,~,l hi \>iast"J ;:.nd Emergen·::;y 
Response. November 1986. 



TracorTecbldog, Resources 


SAMPLE 1. D. : 	 it1 4033 Vallejo 
DESCRIPTION: 	 Non-filtered wash/rinse water 
TAL Log #: 	 89-5003 

Corrosivity 	 11. 7 

Reactivity 	 cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: none detected 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm 0.62 
Cadmium, ppm 0.14 
Chromium, ppm 0.77 
Lead, ppm 77.0 * 
Mercury, ppm 0.0021 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

SAtW,LE 1. D. :. 	 it2 4033 Vallejo 
DESCRIPT·ION: 	 Paint debris from heat gun use 
TAL Log #: 	 89-5004 

Reactivity 	 cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide 30 ppm 
reactivity to water: none detected 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm <0.2f. 
Cadmium, ppm 0.16 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead. ppm 9.7 * 
Mercury, ppm 0.0011 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

SAMPLE LD.: 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

#3 4033 Vallejo 
Paint debris from 
89-5005 

c:hem stripper 'Peel-Away" 

19nitability 

Corrosivity 11. 9 

Reactivity cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: none detected 

EP Toxicity Arsenic. ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Ghromium. ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver. ppm 

<.0. UE 
,0 , ~,~) 
': (! . Of. 

O.2f, 
5.8 * 

'~U. OOUE, 
'0.05 
<0.10 



1i1corTachnology Resources 


SAMPLE I. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Ignitability 

Corrosivity 

Reactivity 

EP Toxicity 

#4 4033 Vallejo 
Liquid on poly below chern stripper clean up (ext.) 
89-5006 

>75oC 

11. 8 

cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: none detected 

Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm 	 0.26 
Cadmium, ppm 	 0.05 
Chromium, ppm 0.34 
Lead. ppm 	 69.0 * 
Mercury, ppm insufficient sample 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm 	 <0.10 

SAMPLE LD.: #5 4033 Vallejo 
DESCRIPTION: Paper towels used for chern stripper clean up
TAL Log #: 89-5007 

Reactivity 	 cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: none detected 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm 0.46 
Cadmium, ppm 0.22 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm 110.0 * 
Mercury, ppm <0.0005 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

-----,--------------------- 
SAMPLE L D. : 	 #6 4320 Zuni 
DESCRIPTION: 	 .F'iltered hand wash water 20 & 5 micron filters 
TAL Log #: 	 89-5008 

Corrosivity 6.6 

Reactivity 	 cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: none cted 

Arsenit:::. ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm 	 <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <n.O!'l 
Chromium. ppm <0.25 
Lead. ppm 	 <1.0 
Mercury, ppm <O.OOOf,1 
Selenium, ppm <0. Of, 
Silver, ppm 	 <0.10 



'tacorTechnologr Resources 


SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

SAMPLE .D.: 
DESCRIPTION: 

TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

#8 4033 Vallejo 
Painted plastic tile 
bathroom wall (paint 
89-5010 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

and master from upstairs 
only tested) 

<0.05 
<0.25 
<0.05 
<0.25 
<1.0 
<0.0005 
<0.05 
<0.10 

SAMPLE I. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAl. Log #: 

Corrosivity 

Reactivity 

EP Toxici t,y 

#7 4033 Vallejo 
TYVEK suit used during heat gun use 
89-5009 

Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.05 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm 1.2 
Mercury, ppm <0.0005 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

#9 4320 Zuni 
Non-filtered hand wash water 
89-5011 

6.3 

cyanide <0.2 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: none detected 

Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.05 
Chromium, ppm <0.:::5 
Lead, ppm <1.0 
Mercury, ppm <O.OO(i5 
Selenium, ppm <0. O~\ 
Silver, ppm <0.10 



'h:arTachnologJ Resources 


SAMPLE 1. D. : 	 #16 2921 Curtis 
DESCRIPTION: 	 Sand paper from use of HERA sander 
TAL Log #: 	 89-5018 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.05 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm <1. 0 
Mercury, ppm <0.0005 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

#17 4320 Zuni 
Debris from use 
89-5019 

of heat gun 

Reactivity 

., .... 

cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide 73 ppm 
react i vity .to water: none detected. 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

<0.05 
0.89 
0.50 

<0.25 
2.4 
0.0014 

<0.05 
<0.10 

------------------ 
SAMPLE I. D. : #18 2921 Curtis 
DESCRIPTION: HEPA vac debris 
TAL Log #: 89-5020 

Heact.ivity 	 cyanide 2.5 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: none detected 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0. Of:, 
Barium, ppm O.2E; 
Cadmium, ppm 0.05 
Chromium, ppm <0.2r) 
Lead, ppm 2.6 
Mercury, ppm 0.0027 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 



TracorTachn_ Resources 


SAMPLE 1. D. : #19 2921 Curtis 
DESCRIPTION: Right half of suit worn during chemical stripper 

removal 
TAL Log #: 89-5021 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.05 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm <1.0 
Mercury, ppm <0.0005 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 

TAL Log #: 

EP·Toxicity 
'. f' 

#20 2921 Curtis 
Respirator filters 
- three weeks' use 
89-5022 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium. ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

used for heat gun and chemical 

<0.05 
<0.25 
<0.50 
<0.25 
<1.0 

<0.0005 

<0.05 
<0.10 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #21 4320 Zuni 
DESCRIPTION: Heat gun paint debris 
TAL Log #: 89-5023 

Reactivity 	 cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide 59 ppm 
reactivity to water: none detected 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm 2.0 
Cadmium, ppm 0.31 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm 1.4 
Mercury, ppm 0.0016 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <.0.10 



'hcar1ichnology RasoufC8S 


SAMPLE I. D. : #10 2921 Curtis 
DESCRIPTION: Filtered hand wash water - 5 micron filter 
TAL Log #: 89-5012 

Corrosivity 6.5 

Reactivity 	 cyanide <0.2 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: none detected 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.05 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm <1. 0 
Mercury, ppm <0.0005 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

-------------~~----------------------------~ SAMPLE I..D.: 	 #11 2921 Curtis 
DESCRIPTION: 	 5 micron filter used during hand washing 
TAL Log #: 	 89-5013 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm <:0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.05 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm <1.0 
Mercury, ppm 0.0018 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

.---------------------.----~...----.--.--..- 
SAMPLE 1. D. : 	 #12 4033 Vallejo 
DESCRIPTION: 	 Respirator filters worn during heat gUll US"..:: 

'fAL Log #: 	 89-5014 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <O.OE, 
Barium, ppm <.0.:'::5 
Cadmium, ppm <.0. (IE, 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm <1.0 
Mercury, ppm <0.0005 
Selenium, ppm <0 Of, 
Silver, ppm <0.10 



-----

'tacorTechnology Resources 


SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 

tt:13 4033 
Piece of 

Vallejo 
painted cedar shake (paint only tested) 

TAL Log #: 89-5015 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm 0.95 
Chromium, 
Lead, ppm 

ppm <0.25 
18.0 * 

Mercury, ppm <0.0005 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

SAMPLE I. D. : #14 2921 Curtis 
DESCRIPTION: HEPA vac debris 
TAL Log #: 89-5016 

Reactivity 	 cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity .to water: none detected 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.05 
Chromium, ppm <0.2ti 
Lead, ppm 1.3 
Mercury, ppm <0.0005 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #15 2921 Curtis 
DESCRIPTION: Paint debris from chemical strlpper "Peel-Away"
TAL Log #: 89-5017 

Reactivity 	 cyanide 88 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivi ty to wat.~r: none .letecteci 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barlum, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium. ppm <0.05 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm 5.6 * 
Mercury, ppm 0.0007 
Selenium, ppm <.lLOf, 
SlIver. ppm <O.IO 



....orTechn.' Resources 


SAMPLE 1. D. : #22 2921 Curtis 
DESCRIPTION: Baseboard trim - paint only tested 
TAL Log #: 89-5024 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm 0.34 
Cadmium, ppm 0.08 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm 1.3 
Mercury, ppm 0.0010 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #23 4320 Zuni 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Red carpet 
89-5025 

React,ivity cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to· water: none detected 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.50 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm <1.0 
Mercury, ppm <0.0005 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP 1\)X ic i ty 

#24 2921 Curtis 
Negative air prefilter impregnated dust 
89-5026 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium. ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead. ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

<0.05 
<:0.25 
<0.05 
<0.25 
7.5 * 
0.0007 

<0.0t> 
<0.10 



TraeorTechnoiogy Resources 


SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Reactivity 

EP Toxicity 

SAMPLE I. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Reactivity 

EP Toxicity 

#25 4320 Zuni 
Negative air filter 
89-5027 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

#26 4320 Zuni 
Green carpet 
89-5028 

cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

:1127 4320 Zuni 
HEPA vac debris 
89-5029 

cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide 24 ppm 
reactivity to water: 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

<0.05 
0.27 
0.11 

<0.25 
4.7 
0.017 

<0.05 
<0.10 

none detected 

<0.05 
0.36 

<0.50 
<0.25 
1.4 

0.0010 


<0.05 
<0.10 

---------------------------_._-

none detected 

<0.05 
,0.25 
<0.05 
<0.25 
<1.0 
0.0007 

<0.05 
<0.10 



'tacorTachnoiogy Resources 


SAMPLE LD.: #28 2921 Curtis 
DESCRIPTION: Filtered TSP wash water 
TAL Log #: 89-5030 

Corrosivity 	 11. 8 

Reactivity 	 cyanide 0.017 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: none detected 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.05 
Chromium, ppm 0.55 
Lead, ppm 45.0 * 
Mercury. ppm 0.010 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 

SAMPLE LD.: 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Reactivity 

EP Toxicity 

--.- ._--------- 
SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log .: 

f\eactivity 

EP Tc)xici ty 

#29 4033 Vallejo 
Red & black foam back carpet 
89-5031 

cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

#30 4033 Vallejo 
Orange fnam back and 
89-f)03~'. 

cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium. ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Seleniul:1, ppm 
:-;11 vel', ppm 

none detected 

<0.05 
<0.25 
<0.05 
<0.25 
<1.0 
<0.0005 
<0.05 
<0.10 

fiber back carpet 

none detected 

<0.0:) 
<0.25 
<O.OE, 
<0.2f. 
<1.0 
<0.0005 
<0.05 
<0.10 



TracorTechnoiogy Resources 


SAMPLE I. D. : 	 #31 4033 Vallejo 
DESCRIPTION: 	 Tan/orange corrugated foam pad and tan/grey 

carpet- fiber back 
TAL Log #: 	 89-5033 

Reactivity 	 cyanide <1 ppm 
sulfide <10 ppm 
reactivity to water: none detected 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.05 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.05 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm <1.0 
Mercury, ppm <0.0005 
Selenium, ppm <0.05 
Silver, ppm <0.10 



Tracor Technology Resources. Inc.1hIcor Technology Resourcas a subsidiary of Tracor. Inc. 
1601 Research Boulevard 
Rockville. Maryland 20850 
Telephone 301: 984 2800 
FAX 301: 984 2817 

10 January 1990 

Mr. Chip Harris 

Dewberry & Davis 

8401 Arlington Blvd. 

Fairfax, VA 22031-4666 


Dear Mr. Harris, 

Attached are results of analyses performed on waste samples collected 
at lead abatement sites in Indianapolis and D.C./Baltimore. These 
samples were tested for either or both of the following hazardous 
waste characteristics as defined in the Code of Federal Regulations, 
Part 40: 

Corrosivitv (40 CFR 261.22) - to identify was~es that might 
pose a hazard to human health or the environment due to 
their ability to mobilize toxic metals if discharged into a 
landfill; corrode handling, storage, transportation, and 
management equipment; or destroy human or animal tissue in 
the event of inadvertent contact. 

Extraction Procedure (EP ) Toxicity (40 CFR 261 ..2.iJ 
designed to simulate the leaching a waste will undergo if 
disposed of in a sanitary landfill. If the extract obtained 
from the method contains any of the regulated substances (in 
this case, metals) in an amount equal to or exceeding 
specified levels. the waste possesses the characteristic of 
Extraction Procedure Toxicity and is a hazardous waste. 

Based on our test results. the samples listed below would be 
classified as hazardous wastes because they possess the 
charact~rjstic of EP Toxicity for lead. Analyses are continuing for 
the remainder of thA metals and for corrosivity. Results will be 
reported at a latAr date. 

1 f you hav",", any quest i·:.>ns c1 bout. this report, please call me at. 
l301) 984--2827. 

Yours truly :._~ 

i~·./Q~ 
~lfi}t)~? {/{/7(}K:~ ..?~<.b9--

[Vinnie A. Harrc-,w:::. 

Laboratory Manager 


Encl.)sul":';S 
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Harris 
Page 2 

Samples with characteristic of EP Toxicity for lead: 

#1 615 

#5 615 

#1 922 

#2 922 

#3 922 

#6 922 

#2 905 

#3 905 

#5 6155 

#6 615!> 

#6 905 

WI !W5 

Odel 

Udel 

E. 42nd 

E. 42nd 

E. 42nd 

E. 42nd 

Drum 

Drum 

Parkway 

Parkway 

DrulTI 

Drum 

HEPA vacuum contents 


HEPA filters from vacuum 


Paint chips 


HEPA cartridge 


HEPA vacuum contents 


Wiping of HEPA vac filterl 


Vinegar andchem neutraliaer wash 

(Peel-Away 1) 


Exterior heat gun chips (paint) 


TSP and neutralizer wash (Peel-Away) 


Wash used before neutralizer to clean 

gross chem from substrate (Peel-Away) 


Plastic from floor and bags 


Tyv~k suit 



TracarTlchnoiogy Resources 


HAZARDOUS WASTE CHARACTERISTICS 

Characteristic 	 Regulatory Definition 

Corrosivity 	 pH 5 2 or 2. 12.5 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic 2. 5.0 ppm 
Barium 2. 100.0 ppm 
Cadmium 2 1.0 ppm 
Chromium 2. 5.0 ppm 
Lead 2 5.0 ppm 
Mercury 2 0.2 ppm 
Selenium 2 1.0 ppm 
Silver 2. 5.0 ppm 

NOTES 

< - less than 
~ = ~ess than or equal to 
> = greater than 
2. = greater than or equal to 
ppm = parts per million 

r;orrosivi ty - An aqueous solution having a pH 5 2 or 2. 12. f\. 

Extraction PL9cedure (EP) Toxicit~ - An extraction procedure designed 
to simulate the leaching a waste will undergo if disposed of in a 
sanitary landfill. 

REFERENCE 

"Test Methe,ds for Evaluating 5uLid Waste", SW--846, ~3rd Edition, I].S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Solid Waste and Emergency 
Response, November 198~. 



TracorTachnaIDg, Resources 


SAMPLE I. D. : #1 615 Udel 
DESCRIPTION: HEPA vacuum contents 
TAL Log #: 89-5127 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 22.0 * 

SAMPLE 1.D. : #2 615 Udel 
DESCRIPTION: Respirator filters 
TAL Log #: 89-5128 

EP Toxicity Lead. ppm 2.1 

SAMPLE LD.: #3 615 Udel 
DESCRIPTION: Rinse/wash water supernatant 
TAL Log #: 89-5129 

Lead, ppm <0.5 

SAMPLE L D. : #4 615 Udel 
DESCRIPTION: Composite poly & Tyvek suits 
TAL Log #: 89-5130 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 3.2 

SAMPLE LD.: 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

SAMPLE I. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAl. Log #: 

EP Tt)xici ty 

SAMPLE LD.: 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EE' To:d city 

#5 615 Udel 
HEPA filters from vacuum 
89-51:=11 

Lead, ppm H5.0 * 

#6 615 Udel 
Hinse/wash water sludge 
89-E,l.32 

Lead, ppm n.? 

#1 922 E. 42nd btr0et 
F'aint chip:::; 
89-513:3 

l.ead. ppm 18.0 * 

#2 922 E. 42nd Street 
HEPA c"lrtrLdge 
89-~·134 

Lead, ppm 27.0 * 

http:89-E,l.32


--------------------------

---------------------------

TracorTachnology Resources 

SAMPLE I. D. : #3 922 E. 42nd Street 
DESCRIPTION: HEPA vacuum contents 
TAL Log #: 89-5135 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 13.0 * 

SAMPLE I. D. : #4 922 E. 42nd Street 
DESCRIPTION: Filtered (5 micron) waste water 
TAL Log #: 89-5136 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm <0.5 

SAMPLE I. D. : #5 922 E. 42nd Street 
DESCRIPTION: 5 micron filter with waste 
TAL Log #: 89-5131 

EP: Toxi~ity Lead, ppm 0.5 

SAMPLE I. D. : #6 922 E. 42nd Street 
DESCRIPTION: Wiping of HEPA vac filter 
TAL Log #: 89-5138 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 91.0 * 

SAMPLE LD.: #7 922 E. 42nd Street 
DESCRIPTION: Blank of wipe "Diaparene" 
TAL Log #: 89-5139 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm ~.o. f'l 

SAMPLE I. D. : #1 905 Drum 
DESCRIPTION: 5 micron filtered rinse water (Fe~l-Away 1), 

mainly chemical use 
TAL Log #: 89-5159 

EP Toxici t.y Lead. ppm 4.0 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #2 90f, Drum 
DESCRIPTION: Vinegar and chern neutralizer wa~h IFeel-Away 1) 
TAL Lot!, #: 89-5160 

EP Toxici t,y Lead, ppm 620.0 * 

SAMPIJE 1. D. : #3 905 Drum 
DESCRIPTION: Exterior hea~ gun, chips lpaint) 
TAL Log #: 89-5161 

EP Toxi(~ity Lead, ppm 52.0 * 



-------------- ---

TracorTlclinology Resourcas 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 	 ~4 905 Drum 
DESCRIPTION: 	 5 micron rinse water filter (mainly chern use, 

Peel-Away) 
TAL Log #: 	 89-5162 

EP Toxicity 	 Lead, ppm 1.4 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #1 6155 Parkway 
DESCRIPTION: Chern sludge (Peel-Away 1) some rag dye and paper 
TAL Log #: 89-5163 

EP Toxicity 	 Lead, ppm 1.0 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 	 #2 6155 Parkway 
DESCRIPTION: 	 5 micron filter/rinse water - main~y chern use 

(Peel-Away 1)
TAL Log #: 	 89-5164 

EPToxicity 	 Lead, ppm 0.7 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 	 #3 6155 Parkway 
DESCRIPTION: 	 5 micron filtered rinse water - mainly chern use 

(Peel-Away 1) 
TAL Log #: 	 89-5165 

.B:P Toxicity 	 Lead. ppm <0.5 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #4 6155 Parkway 
DESCRIPTION: 5 micron filtered rinse water mainly heat gun 

use 
TAL Log #: 89-f:'166 

EP Toxicity 	 Lead, ppm 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 	 :Iff, 6155 Parkway 
DESCRIPTION: 	 TSP and neutralizer wash (Peel-Away) 
TAL Log #: 	 89 5167 

EP 'l\_.xici ty Lead, ppm 50.0 * 
------------.-- 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #6 f)1 ~15 Parkway 
DESCIUP'fION: Wash used before neutralizer tu clean gross chem 

from substrate (Peel-Away)
'fAL Log #: 89 5,168 

Ef' Toxicity 	 Lead, ppm 5. 'f * 



hcorTechnolog, Resources 


SAMPLE 1. D. : #1 5716 Sheridan 
DESCRIPTION: 5 micron filtered rinse water (sanding and 

Peel-Away 1) 
TAL Log #: 89-5169 

EP Toxicity 	 Lead, ppm <0.5 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #3 5716 Sheridan 
DESCRIPTION: PAPR filter - mainly sanding 
TAL Log #: 89-5170 

EP Toxicity Lead. ppm 0.9 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #11 6155 Parkway 
DESCRIPTION: PAPR filter - mainly heat gun use 
TAL Log #: 89-5171 

EP Toxicity 	 Lead, ppm 3.9 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 	 #12 6155 Parkway
DESCRIPTION: 	 PAPR filter - mainly chem stripper use 

(Peel-Away 1) 
TAl.. I.og #: 	 89-5172 

EP Toxicity 	 Lead. ppm <0.5 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #5 905 Drum 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Rug and 
89-5300 

pad 

EP Toxicity Lead. ppm <0.5 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DlmCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

SAMPLE I. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

#6 905 Drum 
Plastic from floor and bags 
89-5301 

Lead, ppm 34.0 * 
,--,------------------ ---... 

#'7 90E, Drum 
Tyvek suit 
89-~)302 

Lead, ppm 	 220.0 * 



Tracor Technology Resources, Inc.'hcor Technology Resources a subsidiary of Tracor, Inc. 
1601 Research Boulevard 
Rockville, Maryland 20850 
Telephone 301: 984 2800 
FAX 301: 984 2817 

1 February .1990 

Mr. Chip Harris 

Dewberry & Davis 

8401 Arlington Blvd. 

Fairfax, VA 22031-4666 


Dear Mr. Harris, 

Attached are results of additional analyses performed on waste 
samples collected at lead abatement sites in Indianapolis and 
D.C./Baltimore. These samples were tested for the following 
hazardous waste characteristic as defined in the Code of Federal 
Regulations, Part 40: 

Extraction Procedure (EP) Toxicity (40 CFR 261.24) 
designed to~ simulate the leachi.ng a waste will undergo if 
disposed of in a sanitary landfill. If the extract obtained 
from the method contains any of the regulated substances (in 
this case, metals) in an amount equal to or exceeding 
specified levels, the waste possesses the characteristic of 
Extraction Procedure Toxicity and is a hazardous waste. 

Based on our test results, the samples listed below would be 
classified as hazardous wastes because they possess the 
characteristic of EP Toxicity for lead (previously reported) and 
other metals. 

If you have any questions about this report, please call me at 
(301) 984-2827. 

'-. Yours truI;r-.~ 

~~(A~~ 
Bonnie A. Barrows 
Laboratory Manager 

http:leachi.ng
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Samples with characteristic of EP Toxicity for lead: 

#1 615 Udel 

#5 615 Udel 

#1 922 E. 42nd 

#2 922 E. 42nd 

#3 922 E. 42nd 

#6 922 E. 42nd 

#2 905 Drum 

#6 6155 Parkway 

#6 905 Drum 

#7 905 Drum 

HEPA vacuum contents 

HEPA filters from vacuum 

Paint chips 

HEPA cartridge 

HEPA vacuum contents 

Wiping of HEPA vac filter 

Vinegar and chem neutralizer wash 
-(Peel-Away 1) 

Wash used before neutralizer to clean 
gross chem from substrate (Peel-Away) 

Plastic from floor and bags 

Tyvek suit 

Samples with characteristic of EP Toxicity for lead and mercury: 

#3 905 Drum Exterior heat gun chips (paint) 

Samples with characteristic of EP Toxicity for lead and arsenic: 

#5 6155 Parkway TSP and neutralizer wash (Peel-Away) 



Tr.ICOrTechnoiogyResources 

HAZARDOUS WASTE CHARACTERISTICS 

Characteristic 	 Regulatory Definition 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic > 5.0 ppm 

Barium 2 100.0 ppm 

Cadmium 2 1.0 ppm 

Chromium 2 5.0 ppm 

Lead 2 5.0 ppm 

Mercury 2 0.2 ppm 

Selenium 2 1.0 ppm 

Silver 2 5.0 ppm 


NOTES 

< = less than 
~ = less than or equal to 

> = greater than 

4. ~ greater than or equal to 

ppm = parts per million 


Extraction Procedure (EP) Toxicity - An extraction procedure designed 
to simulate the leaching a waste will undergo if disposed of in a 
sanitary landfill. 

REFERENCE 

"Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste", SW-846, 3rd Edition, U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Solid Waste and Emergency 
Response, November 1986. 
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SAMPLE I.D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

SAMPLE I.D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

#1 615 Udel 
HEPA vacuum contents 
89-5127 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

#2 615 Udel 
Respirator filters 
89-5128 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Gadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

<0.10 
<0.25 
<0.50 
<0.25 
22.0 * 

0.0016 
<0.10 
<0.50 

<0.10 
<0.25 
<0.50 
<0.25 
2.1 

insufficient sample 
<0.10 
<0.50 

SAMPLE I.D. : #3 615 Udel 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Rinse/wash water supernatant 
89-5129 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm <0.10 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.50 
Chromium, 
Lead, ppm 

ppm <0.25 
<0.5 

Mercury, ppm 0.0063 
Selenium, ppm <0.10 
Silver, ppm <0.50 

SAMPLE I. D. : #4 615 Udel 
DESCRIPTION: Composite poly & Tyvek suits 
TAL Log #: 89-5130 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 

<0.10 
<0.25 

Cadmium, ppm <0.50 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm 3.2 
Mercury, ppm insufficient sample 
Selenium, ppm <0.10 
Silver, ppm <0.50 
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SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

#5 615 Udel 
HEPA filters from 
89-5131 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

vacuum 

<0.10 
<0.25 
<0.50 
<0.25 
95.0 * 

insufficient sample 
<0.10 
<0.50 

SAMPLE I. D. : #6 615 Udel 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Rinse/wash water sludge 
89-5132 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm <0.10 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.50 
Chromium, 
Lead, ppm 

ppm <0.25 
0.7 

Mercury, ppm 0.0046 
Selenium. ppm 
Silver, ppm 

<0.10 
<0.50 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

#1 922 E. 42nd Street 
Paint chips 
89-5133 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

<0.10 
<0.25 
0.71 

<0.25 
18.0 * 
<0.0010 
<0.10 
<0.50 

SAMPLE I. D. : #2 922 E. 42nd Street 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

HEPA cartridge 
89-5134 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm <0.10 
Barium, ppm 2.70 
Cadmium, ppm <0.50 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead. ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 

<0.25 
27.0 * 

insufficient sample 
<0.10 

Silver, ppm <0.50 
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SAMPLE I.D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

#3 922 E. 42nd Street 
HEPA vacuum contents 
89-5135 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm. 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

<0.10 
0.27 
0.67 

<0.25 
13.0 * 
<0.0010 
<0.10 
<0.50 

SAMPLE I. D. : #4 922 E. 42nd Street 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Filtered (5 micron) 
89-5136 

waste water 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm <0.10 
~-. Barium, ppm <0.25 

Cadmium, ppm <0.50 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm <0.5 
Mercury, ppm <0.0010 
Selenium, ppm <0.10 
Silver, ppm <0.50 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #5 922 E. 42nd Street 
DESCRIPTION: 5 micron filter with waste 
TAL Log #: 89-5137 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm <0.10 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 

<0.25 
<0.50 

Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 

<0.25 
0.5 

Mercury, ppm <0.0010 
Selenium, ppm <0.10 
Silver, ppm <0.50 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #6 922 E. 42nd Street 
DESCRIPTION: Wiping of HEPA vac filter 
TAL Log #: 89-5138 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm. 97.0 * 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #7 922 E. 42nd Street 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Blank of wipe "Diaparene" 
89-5139 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm <0.5 
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SAMPLE I. D. : 	 #1 905 Drum 
DESCRIPTION: 	 5 micron filtered rinse water (Peel-Away 1), 

mainly chemical use 
TAL Log ,: 	 89-5159 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic. ppm <0.10 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium; ppm <0.50 
.Chromi um, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm 4.0 
Mercury, ppm <0.0010 
Selenium, ppm <0.10 
Silver, ppm <0.50 

SAMPLE I. D. : #2 905 Drum 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log ,: 

Vinegar and chem neutralizer wash 
89-5160 

(Peel-Away 1) 

EP'Toxicity Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 

<0.10 
3.20 

Cadmium. ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 

<0.50 
<0.25 

620.0 * 
Mercury, ppm insufficient sample 
Selenium, ppm <0.10 
Silver, ppm <0.50 

SAMPLE I. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log ,: 

#3 905 Drum 
Exterior heat gun chips (paint) 
89-5161 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium. ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

<0.10 
<0.25 
<0.50 
<0.25 
52.0 * 
1.80 * 

<0.10 
<0.50 

SAMPLE I. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 

TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

#4 905 Drum 
5 micron rinse water 
Peel-Away) 
89-5162 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

filter (mainly chem use, 

<0.10 
0.35 

<0.50 
<0.25 
1.4 

<0.0010 
<0.10 
<0.50 
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SAMPLE I. D. : #1 6155 Parkway 
DESCRIPTION: Chem sludge (Peel-Away 1) some rag dye and paper
TAL Log #: 89-5163 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm <0.10 
Barium, ppm 0.47 
Cadmium, ppm <0.50 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm 1.0 
Mercury, ppm 0.0012 
Selenium, ppm <0.10 
Silver, ppm <0.50 

SAMPLE I.D.: 
DESCRIPTION: 

TAL Log #: 

EP Toxic~ty 
F ; 

#2 6155 Parkway 
5 micron filter/rinse 
(Peel-Away 1) 
89-5164 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

water - mainly chern use 

<0.10 
<0.25 
<0.50 
<0.25 
0.7 

<0.0010 
<0.10 
<0.50 

SAMPLE I. D. : #3 6155 Parkway 
DESCRIPTION: 

TAL Log #: 

5 micron filtered rinse water 
(Peel-Away 1) 
89-5165 

- mainly chern use 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm <0.10 
Barium, ppm 0.28 
Cadmium, ppm <0.50 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm <0.5 
Mercury, ppm <0.0010 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

<0.10 
<0.50 

SAMPLE I. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 

#4 6155 Parkway 
5 micron filtered rinse water - mainly heat gun 
use 

TAL Log #: 89-5166 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 

<0.10 
<0.25 

Cadmium, ppm <0.50 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 

<0.25 
<0.5 
<0.0010 

Selenium, ppm 
Silver,ppm 

<0.10 
<0.50 
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SAMPLE LD.: #5 6155 Parkway 
DESCRIPTION: TSP and neutralizer wash (Peel-Away) 
TAL Log #: 89-5167 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm. 43.00 * 
Barium, ppm 0.38 
Cadmium, ppm 0.50 
Chromium, 
Lead, ppm. 

ppm <0.25 
50.0 * 

Mercury, ppm <0.0010 
Selenium, ppm <0.10 
Silver, ppm <0.50 

SAMPLE I.D.: 
DESCRIPTION: 

TAL Log #: 

EPT.o~ici ty 

#6 6155 Parkway 
Wash used before neutralizer to clean gross chem 
from substrate (Peel-Away) 
89-5168 

Arsenic, ppm 0.52 
Barium, ppm <0.25 
Cadmium, ppm <0.50 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 

<0.25 
5.7 * 

Mercury, ppm <0.0010 
Selenium, ppm <0.10 
Silver, ppm <0.50 

SAMPLE LD.: 
DESCRIPTION: 

TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

#1 5716 Sheridan 
5 micron filtered 
Peel-Away 1) 
89-5169 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

rinse water (sanding and 

<0.10 
<0.25 
<0.50 
<0.25 
<0.5 

<0.0010 

<0.10 
<0.50 

SAMPLE LD.: #3 5716 Sheridan 
DESCRIPTION: PAPR filter - mainly sanding 
TAL Log #: 89-5170 

EP Toxicity Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 

<0.10 
0.69 

Cadmium, ppm <0.50 
Chromium, 
Lead, ppm 

ppm <0.25 
0.9 

Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 

insufficient sample 
<0.10 

Silver, ppm <0.50 
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SAMPLE I .D. : 	 #11 6155 Parkway
DESCRIPTION: 	 PAPR filter - mainly heat gun use 
TAL Log .: 	 89-5171 

EP Toxicity 	 Arsenic, ppm 0.17 
Barium, ppm 0.47 
Cadmium, ppm <0.50 
Chromium, ppm <0.25 
Lead, ppm 3.9 
Mercury, ppm <0.0010 
Selenium, ppm <0.10 
Silver, ppm <0.50 

SAMPLE I. D. : 

DESCRIPTION: 


TAL Log .: 

EP :T~Qxt-c;ity 

#12 6155 Parkway 
PAPR filter - mainly 
(Peel-Away 1) 
89-5172 

Arsenic, ppm 
Bari'um, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

chem stripper use 

<0.10 
0.76 

<0.50 
<0.25 
<0.5 
<0.0010 
<0.10 
<0.50 

SAMPLE LD.: #5 905 Drum 
DESCRIPTION: Rug and pad 
TAL Log .: 89-5300 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm <0.5 

SAMPLE I .D. : 

DESCRIPTION: 

TAL Log .: 

EP Toxicity 

#6 905 Drum 
Plastic from floor and bags 
89-5301 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

<0.10 
<0.25 
<0.50 
<0.25 
34.0 * 
<0.0010 
<0.10 
<0.50 
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SAMPLE 1.D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

#7 905 Drum 
Tyvek suit 
89-5302 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

<0.10 
<0.25 
<0.50 
<0.25 

220.0 * 
<0.0010 
<0.10 
<0.50 



Tracor Technology Resources. Inc. Tracar Tacbnalagy R_orcas 
a subsidiary of Tracor. Inc. 
1601 Research Boulevard 
Rockville, Maryland 20850 
Telephone 301: 984 2800 
FAX 301: 9842817 

2 February 1990 

Mr. Chip Harris 

Dewberry & Davis 

8401 Arlington Blvd. 

Fairfax, VA 22031-4666 


Dear Mr. Harris, 

Attached are results of analyses performed on waste samples collected 
at lead abatement sites in Birmingham, Alabama and Denver, Colorado 
(a sample of cedar shake). These samples were tested for one or more 
of the following· hazardous waste characteristics as defined in the 
Code of Federal Regulations, Part 40: 

Corrosivity· (40CFR 261.22) - to identify wastes that might 
pose a hazard to human health or the environment due to 
their ability to mobilize toxic metals if discharged into a 
landfill; corrode handling, storage, transportation, and 
management equipment; or destroy human or animal tissue in 
the event of inadvertent contact. 

Extraction Procedure (EP) Toxicity (40 CFR 261.24) 
designed to simulate the leaching a waste will undergo if 
disposed of in a sanitary landfill. If the extract obtained 
from the method contains any of the regulated substances (in 
this case, metals) in an amount equal to or exceeding 
specified levels, the waste possesses the characteristic of 
Extraction Procedure Toxicity and is a hazardous waste. 

Based on our test results, the samples listed on the next page would 
be classified as hazardous wastes because they possess the 
characteristic of EP Toxicity for metals (primarily lead). 

If you have any questions about this report, please call me at 
(301) 984-2827. 

, Yours tru~.~ 

~p~~~~ 
Bonnie A. Barrows 
Laboratory Manager 

Enclosures 
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Samples with the characteristic of EP toxicity for metals: 

4033 Vallejo cedar shake, wall 1, 2nd level 

#2 1778 Jefferson remove and replace samples (window 
frame & trim) 

#5 1778 Jefferson heat gun sludge 

#8 4101 Main Street heat gun sludge 
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HAZARDOUS WASTE CHARACTERISTICS 

Characteristic RegulatorY Definition 

Corrosivity pH ~ 2 or 2. 12.5 

EP Toxicity Arsenic 2. 5.0 ppm 
Barium 2. 100.0 ppm 
Cadmium 2. 1.0 ppm 
Chromium 2. 5.0 ppm 
Lead 2. 
Mercury 2. 

5.0 ppm 
0.2 ppm 

Selenium 2. 
Silver 2. 

1.0 ppm 
5.0 ppm 

NOTES 

< = less than 
X .. - less than or equal to 
> = greater than 
2. = greater than or equal to 
ppm = parts per million 
ppb = parts per billion 

Corrosivity - An aqueous solution having a pH ~ 2 or 2. 12.5. 

Extraction Procedure (EP) Toxicity - An extraction procedure designed 
to simulate the leaching a waste will undergo if disposed of in a 
sanitary landfill. 

REFERENCE 

"Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste", SW-846, 3rd Edition, U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Solid Waste and Emergency 
Response, November 1986. 
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SAMPLE I.D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

4033 Vallejo 
Cedar shake, wall 1, 
90-145 

Arsenic, ppm 
Barium, ppm 
Cadmium, ppm 
Chromium, ppm 
Lead, ppm 
Mercury, ppm 
Selenium, ppm 
Silver, ppm 

2nd level 

0.18 
0.25 
4.90 * 

<0.25 
140.0 * 

<0.0005 
<0.05 
<0.10 

SAMPLE 1. D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

#1 3425 38th Place 
Remove & replace (window, 
90-146 

attic vent, door frame) 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 0.72 

. SAMPLE L D. : 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

EP Toxicity 

#2 1778 Jefferson 
Remove & replace samples ,(window frame and trim) 
90-147 

Lead, ppm 8.0 * v 

SAMPLE I. D. : #3 1778 Jefferson 
DESCRIPTION: Heat gun - respirator filter 
TAL Log #: 90-148 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 0.54 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #4 1778 Jefferson 
DESCRIPTION: Heat gun - Tyvek suit and rubber gloves 
TAL Log #: 90-149 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm <0.50 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #5 1778 Jefferson 
DESCRIPTION: Heat gun sludge 
TAL Log #: 90-150 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 12.0 * 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #6 4101 Main Street 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Heat gun 
90-151 

- respirator filter 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 0.55 

SAMPLE LD.: #7 4101 Main Street 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Heat gun 
90-152 

- Tyvek suit and rubber gloves 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm <0.50 
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SAMPLE 1. D. : #8 4101 Main Street 
DESCRIPTION: Heat gun sludge
TAL Log #: 90-153 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 40.0 * 
SAMPLE 1. D. : #9 1415 30th Street 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Chemical 
90-154 

treatment sludge 

Corrosivity 11.9 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 1. 22 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #10 1415 30th Street 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Chemical 
90-155 

treatment - respirator filter 

J!:P Tpx.i,city Lead,. ppm <0.50 

S.AHPLE I. D. : #11 1415 30th Street 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Chemical 
90-156 

treatment - Tyvek suit and rubber gloves 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 0.53 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #12 4340 Greenwood 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Chemical 
90-157 

treatment sludge 

Corrosivity 11. 9 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 0.64 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #13 4340 Greenwood 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Chemical 
90-158 

treatment - respiratory filter 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 0.68 

SAMPLE 1. D. : #14 4340 Greenwood 
DESCRIPTION: 
TAL Log #: 

Tyvek suit and 
90-159 

gloves 

EP Toxicity Lead, ppm 0.99 



TRACDR ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES SAI1PLE RECEIYIN8 YEAR LABORATORY NUHBER 
1601 RESEARCH BL'JD. AND IRACKINB 90 145 
ROCKVILLE~ ~D 20850 INFORI1AIl ON 
(301 i 984-2827 RECEIVING INFORnATION 

DATE/TIKE REC' D BY 
01/08/90 3:30 PII BB 

CLtENT MAKE, ADDRESS, PHONE NUnBER 

"r. Ship Harris 
!'!!tlloerry ~ Davi s 
340i Arlington Blva. 
=airfax, VA 22031-46bb 
ii)3) 9'W-0380 

DELlYERED VIA 

/tail 


DATE/TIKE LOSSED BY 

01/09/90 10:30 All IIA 


SAKPLE DESCRIPTION AND CONDITION 


,..LROO/l TE/IP _COOL 

HAT~IX cedar shake 

___-=-_~CONTP.INERS /lAKE UP__-=--_ _'SAI1PlES 

ANALYSIS REQUESTED 

E~traction Procedure Toxicity for lead 
{need for other metals to be d~ter.ined) 

LOCATION 

ROOM rE~p RTOI £ REFHISERATiH ___ FREEZER____ OTrIER ___ 

-----,--------------. 
DATE REPORT DUE 

01 il9";) 
DATE PHONE REPORTED 

DATE REPORT WRtTTEN 

~SSI6N"ENTS ISSUED SUPERVISOR: 
~NALfST ANALYST 

FiJNCTIO~ 

-----,-- 
A~HUST 

i=UNCTION 

ANAlyq 

-".- .. - _._-,--_._--------_.--._----- --_._--_.--.,._-_ ...-----------------. 
FUNCTION 

.-.-.- ..-.---------.------- .- ---------------- ..--.------------------- 



-----------------------------

TRACOR ANALYTICAL LA8DRATDRIES 
IbOI RESEARCH BLVD. 
ROCKVIltE, I'ID 2;)850 

SAKPLE RECEIVINS 
AND TRACKING 
1HFORIIATI ON 

YEAR LABORATORY NUnBER 
90 146-159 

!30li 984-2827 

ClIENT NAIIE, ADDRESS, PHONE NUIIBER 

lir. Chip Harris 
&ewberry ~ Davis 
84tH Ar lington Blvd. 
Fairfax, VA 22031-466b 
1703) 849-0380 

DATE/TIllE REC'D 
01109/90 

DELIVERED VIA 
nail 

DATE/TIllE LOSBED 

RECEIVIN6 lNFORKATlON 
BY 

1:00 pn BB 

BY 
01/09/90 2:00 pn IIA 

SAIIPLE DESCRIPTION AND CONDITION 

lRDOI'I TEI1P _COOL _FROZEN 

!lATRIX various 

___.:...14:-__CONTAIHERS nftKE lIP_---:l-.4__SAI1PlES 

ANAlYSIS REQUESTED 

Extraction Procedure TOKicity for lead 
(need for other fietals to be deterlined) 

LOtAllO" 


NonM TEMP RTOll REHI6ERATGR.___ FREEZER ___ DTHER ___ 


DATE REPORT DUE 
01130:90 

DATE PHONE REPORTED 


DATE REPORT MRITlEN 

ASSI6NIIENTS ISSUED ______.__.__.____~SUIL!..P~ERl!JYIU!lSO!!!lR!...:_________ 
~!,~LiST iltiAL\ 61 ANAlY3T 

FUNCTl 0'/ 

ANALYST 


FUNCTiON 

ANALYST 
-_.. _-------_. -- .__ .. _ ....__.. _-------_.__..------------ 
..... "",.. -.'+.0' 
r ... ~,~ , I u!t 

Sc·:.S ~ECE!:7 ~orl~iC~:I:~: ~Ar;~EE ~E~: ~E~EI~~S 4S }E;CRIBED ~&DVE. PLEASE REVIEW THIS !UFDR"PiIG~ ~"D CDNT~r: THE 
~~~;.~£ CDnF.0:~~~TCq F ~~~E AR~ ~N r lSC~~F~~CIES, USE ~~~ LAaORATURY NUMBER G1VEN ABovE IN AN" :DR~ESPO~DENCE ABOUT 

PRujEi SJPERJlS::P. ___con TO: 





Product Name 

Paint 

Encapsulant 

Chemical 

Durex 

Encap 

Tasso 

Wallcovering 

Blasting 

Chemical 

Certane 

Encapsulant 

Contact 

Curtis L. Hickcox 
P.O. Box 460 
Watertown, CT 06795 

Pro So Co, Inc. 
P.O. Box 171677 
775 Minnesota Avenue 
Kansas City, KS 66117 

Diedrich Chemicals-
Restoration Technologies, 

300 E. Oak Street 
Oak Creek. WI 53154 

Richard S. Wi 11 
165 Lee Highway, Suite 200 
Warrenton, VA 22186 

Roy Johnson 
4500 Lee Road 
Cleveland, OH 44128 

John Sodervall 
1239 E. Newport Center Dr. 
Suite 118 
Deerfield Beach, FL 33442 

Donald W. Collier 
400 S. 13th Street 
P.O. Box 1439 
Louisville, KY 40201 

David M. Collins 
LTC 
101 G Executive Dr. 
Sterling, VA 22170 

Donnie Bohrandt 
3M Center 
Building 233-45-01 
St. Paul, MN 51440 

Peter Relick 
Certified Technologies 
7404 Washington Avenue 
Minneapolis, MN 55344 

Dean O. Skinner 
Pentagon Plastics 
3755 Fiscal Court 
Rivera Beach, FL 33804 

Telephone 

(203)274-6701 

(913) 281-2700 


(414) 764-0058 
Inc. 

(703)347-4500 

(216)662-6414 

(800)888-2776 

(502)588-9200 

(800)822-2332 

(612)736-1825 

(800)433-1892 

(407)881-8995 


A 

A 

J,G,A 

J 

J 

B 

D 

A 

A 



LIST OF PRODUCT MANUFACTURERS 


Product Name 

American 
Coatings 

Audax 

Quickcrete 

Flex·Wall 

Flame·Stop 

Pyrotite 

Senerflex 

Fiber Tec 

Peel Away 

Serpiflex 

Kapsulkote 

Contact 

Mr. John Richards 
8129 Austin Avenue 
Morton Grove, IL 60053 

s. William Feiss, Tr. 
811 Morris Avenue 
Lutherville, MD 21093 

Michael Brown 
932 Professional Place 
P.O. Box 1846 
Chesapeake, VA 23320 

William Levy 
Flex·Wall Systems 
P.O. Box 477 
Liberty, SC 29657 

James C. Bower 
Flame Stop Inc. 
P.O. Box 888 
Roanoke, TX 76262 

Peter Policastro 
Arnold Greenfield 
10330 USA Today Way 
Miramar, FL 33025 

William Egan 
1367 Elmwood Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02910 

George F. Skinner 
2631 Tuskaseegee Road 
Charlotte, NC 28208 

Hyc Dumond 
7501 Broadway 
New York, NY 10036 

Roger J. Rossignac 
International Protective 

Coatings 
725 Carol Avenue 
Ocean, New Jersey 07712 

Colin D. Penny 
P.O. Drawer E 
Hampton, VA 23669 

Telephone 

(800) 323·7580 A 

(301)561·5040 A 

(804) 547·9411 A 

(803)843·9318 J 

(817)431· 3"747 A 

(305)436-2003 A 

(401)467·2600 A 

(704) 398-2758 

(212)869-6350 D 

(201)531-3666 A 

(804)723·6524 A 

• 




, 


Product Name Contact 	 Telephone Spec 

Pipewrap 	 Karena S. Casey (612)733-1140 A 
3M 
St. Paul, MN 

Thoro-Systems 	 Larry Miller (305)592-2081 A&J 
Thoro-Systems Products 
7800 NY 38th Street 
Miami, FL 33166 

L&L Coatings 	 L&L Coatings Corporation (813) 248-3704 A 
5102 Santa Fe Road 
Tampa, FL 33619 

Safe-Tex 	 Daniel T. Waterman (703) 949-4211 A&J 
Textilg1as Inc. 
200 W. 12th Street 
Waynesboro, VA 22980 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Department of Housing and Urban Development plans to conduct a 
major demonstration program involving lead-based paint in response to research 
and reporting requirements of" Section 566 of the Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1987. The program necessitates the collection of data on 
exterior and interior abatement of lead-based paint in approximately 165 to 
173 BUD-owned housing units. The objectives of the demonstration program are 
to obtain management, abatement, and data collection services to assist HUD in 
determining the effectiveness and costs of available lead abatement methods 
and in meeting reporting requirements of the Housing and Community Development 
Act by collecting data associated with this demonstration. 

As part of the multi-disciplinary team participating in this 
demonstration program, Tracor Technology Resources has the following 
responsibilities: 

o 	 Develop worker protection and safety protocols; 

o 	 Develop and conduct worker protection and safety training sessions 
for abatement contractors; 

o 	 Carry out environmental and personnel monitoring; 

o 	 Monitor data collection and cleanup/waste disposal; 

o 	 Review technical" information on new products for health, ~afety, 
and environmental concerns; 

o 	 Perform laboratory analysis of air and wipe samples collected 
during the study; 

o 	 Conduct final testing of all abated units. 

This document serves as the approved quality assurance project plan 
only for the field work, sample collection, and analytical services required 
of Tracor Technology Resources under the terms of this contract. Issues to be 
addressed in the sections which follow include project planning; sample 
collection; analyses and measurements; statistical data processing and 
analysis; system, performance, and data audits; and quality assurance 
deliverables. 
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2.0 PROJECT PLANNING 

2.1 Project Description 

Tracor Technology Resources has the responsibility for collecting 
data on: 1) levels of surface lead dust before and after abatement of each 
unit processed, 2) amount of airborne lead dust in rooms or areas adjacent to 
rooms or areas where abatement is being conducted, and 3) lead dust levels in 
air in workers' breathing zones during abatement. Data on surface wipe 
samples will be used to compare levels of lead dust on surfaces before and 
after abatement. Information on pre-abatement wipe samples may be used to 
determine the relationship between the presence of lead-based paint in a unit 
and the levels of lead dust on surfaces. Post-abatement samples will be taken 
to monitor the efficacy of cleanup in the units. Airborne lead dust levels 
found in areas adjacent to abatement activity will serve as indicators of the 
effectiveness of containment procedures in use. Personal air monitoring data 
will provide information on potential worker exposure to lead dust during 
abatement. 

2.2 Project Organization and Management 

2.2.1 Project Responsibilities and Authority 

The key individuals described below have major responsibilities for 
the successful conduct of this study. A company organization chart illustra
ting relationships among these personnel is provided in the Appendix. 

Dan Chute. CIH - Mr. Chute is Director of Industrial Hygiene Services 
and TTR' s Project Manag"er for this task. As such, he is responsible for 
overall project coordination in-house and serves as liaison between Tracor and 
the Prime Contractor. He will arrange for distribution of final data reports 
and monitor project status. 

Stephen Olin. Ph. D - Dr. Olin is Director of Technical Operations, 
overseeing the Health Sciences and Laboratories Divisions at Tracor Technology 
Resources. As Acting Quality Assurance Officer for TTR, he is responsible for 
overall quality assurance for this project. 

Stephen Schanamann. CIH - Mr. Schanamann is Manager of Technical 
Operations, Industrial Hygiene Services Department. He will assist Dr. Olin 
in the conduct of system, performance, and data audits for this project. 

Bonnie Barrows. Laboratory Manager- Ms. Barrows is Manager of TTR' s 
Analytical Laboratory. She is responsible for laboratory analysis design, 
operations, and quality contro1. Her duties include training of technical 
personnel involved in analysis of samples collected in the field. 

Rene Fi1ipowski. Industrial Hygienist - Ms. Fi1ipowski supervises the 
field personnel and sampling teams utilized for this study. She is responsible 
for field sampling design and operations and sampling quality control. 
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2.2.2 Personnel Qualifications 

Brief summaries of qualifications are given below for key individuals 
involved in this study. Resumes are provided in the Appendix. 

Mr. Chute has been employed as an Industrial Hygienist for approxi
mately eight years. His range of experience includes collection, analysis, 
interpretation, and reporting of industrial hygiene data; evaluation and 
management of health hazards in the work environment; asbestos monitoring and 
field surveys; recommendation and evaluation of control measures adopted in 
accordance with applicable OSHA standards and sound IH practices; development 
and conduct of worker training programs; and management of a variety of 
industrial hygiene projects. Mr. Chute played a major advisory role in the 
development of lead abatement regulations for the State of Maryland's 
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene. He has a M.S. in Industrial Hygiene 
and a B.S. in Environmental Health, and is a Board Certified Industrial 
Hygienist. 

Dr. Olin has 28 years of experience as a chemist and manager. He is 
responsible for oversight and direction of all technical programs within the 
company, and is scientific advisor on various projects for Federal, State, and 
local government agencies. Programs under his management have included health 
hazard and risk assessments, toxicology evaluations, industrial hygiene, 
quality assurance audits, database development, health effects research, and 
others. Dr. Olin was part of a team which wrote "Procedure for Evaluation of 
Environmental Monitoring Laboratories" for the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency. He has a Ph. D in Organic Chemistry and a B.S. in Chemistry. 

Mr. Schanamann recently joined the staff of the Industrial Hygiene. 
Services Department at Tracor Technology Resources, bringing with him nine 
years of experience in the areas of analytical chemistry, asbestos abatement 
and regulations, and industrial hygiene. Prior to his arrival at TTR, 
Mr. Schanamann was employed by the U.S. EPA Office of Toxic Substances. He is 
currently responsible for project development and management and supervision 
.of several IH tasks and surveys. Mr. Schanamann has a B.S. in Russian Language 
and Area StUdies, with graduate work toward a degree in Environmental Science. 
He is a Board Certified Industrial Hygienist. 

Ms. Barrows has worked in laboratory settings for approximately 11 
years. Her areas of expertise include analytical chemistry, microbiology, 
aquatic toxicOlogy, and environmental fate testing. She is experienced in 
trace analysis of metals by both flame and graphite furnace atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry, and in other instrumental and wet chemical techniques. 
Ms. Barrows has a M.S. in Oceanography and a B.S. in Biology. 

Ms. Filipowski has been employed as an Industrial Hygienist at Tracor 
Technology Resources since 1988 and is involved with supervision of asbestos 
and lead abatement projects, indoor air quality assessments, hazard abatement, 
and health and safety training for lead and asbestos. She has seven years' 
experience in the fields of tissue and cell culture, in vitro assays, and 
molecular biology. Her degrees include a M~S. in Cellular Biology and a B.S. 
in General Biology. 
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The following individuals will primarily serve as Field Teams for the 
collection of samples before, during, and after lead abatement activities. 
They have received health and safety training in lead paint abatement. As 
work load increases, addi tional personnel will be trained to ensure that 
timely collection and processing of samples will be maintained. 

Charles Wiles - Mr. Wiles has four years experience in field super
vision of asbestos survey teams, calculation of cost estimates, and preparation 
of drawings to indicate location of asbestos hazards. He was employed for 
twelve years as a Field Engineer at Bechtel Power Corporation. 

Lloyd Fox - Mr. Fox has been a member of IIR' s Industrial Hygiene 
Services staff since 1988. His duties include on-site inspection and super
vision of asbestos abatement projects and conduct of comprehensive building 
surveys. Mr. Fox has a B.S. in Zoology and an A.A. in Science-Math Education. 

David Ward - Mr. Ward has six years of experience in the operation 
and maintenance of both mainframe and mini computers. His current duties as 
an Industrial Hygienist include indoor air qua:ity assessments, HVAC system 
analysis, supervision of asbestos abatement projects, collection of samples, 
and review of Federal and state environmental regulations to determine client 
compliance. Mr. Ward's undergraduate studies were in the fields of Biology 
and Computer Science. 

Ron Rosso - Mr. Rosso joined IIR' s Industrial Hygiene Services staff 
in 1988. He provides asbestos abatement contractor supervision and collects 
and analyzes airborne asbestos samples on site. Prior to being employed by 
Tracor Technology Resources, Mr. Rosso worked for nine years as a carpenter for 
various companies involved in residential and couunercial building construc
tion. He has an A.S. in Construction Technology. 

Experimental Design 

2.3.1 Field Studies 

2.3.1.1 Design of Field Studies 

The parameters of concern in this study are levels of lead dust in 
air and amounts of residual lead on surfaces, both before and after 
abatement. Suitable sampling' protocols which will be followed are provided in 
1) NIOSH Method 7082 for collection of lead-containing dusts and aerosols, 2) 
the method for dust sample collection outlined in M. Fartel's doctoral thesis 
"Evaluation of Health and Environmental Effects of Two Methods of Residential 
Lead Paint Removal", and 3) the National Institute of Building Sciences 
"Guidelines for Testing, Abatement, Clean Up, and Disposal of Lead-Based Paint 
in Housing". Copies of these protocols may be found in the Appendix. 

Questions concerning the number of samples to be collected and 
frequency of sampling required to meet the objectives of the overall project 
remain to be answered as part of this pilot study. Suggestions based on best 
available information were given in a letter dated 14 March 1989 to Mr. Chip 
Harris of Dewberry and Davis (see Appendix). It is anticipated that, as data 
become available, modifications to the program will be made in order to 
improve the usefulness of information generated. 
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The issue of samples lost or damaged during collection and shipment 
is a critical one, since the ongoing nature of the abatement process precludes 
resampling once a task is completed. A lost sample cannot be replaced, nor 
can data from a damaged sample be considered reliable. Tracor Technology 
Resources will report any incidents which result in loss of samples, and will 
routinely reject for analysis any damaged samples unless specifically 
authorized to proceed otherwise. 

All field teams will be instructed to note and record any unusual 
occurrences or observations which could impact sample integrity or the quality 
of data ultimately generated. These comments could cover items such as 
environmental conditions at the abatement site or changes made in abatement 
procedures. This information will be included as part of required reports to 
the client. 

2.3.1.2 Design of Quality Control Procedures for S~le and Data Collection 

The nature of this study not only precludes resampling, but also 
obviates the preparation of true replicates, splits, or spikes in the field. 
Tracor Technology Resources proposes to collect side by side wipes and air 
samples at a rate of one for every ten samples collected as a measure of 
quality control in field procedures. It should be noted, however, that 
irregularities in surfaces or in distribution of dust could cause 
discrepancies in the results obtained from replicates taken in the manner 
described. 

Field worksheets have been developed to facilitate the recording of 
sampling information. Items to be recorded include air flow, time and date of 
sample collection, sample type (background, personal, area, or final), sample 
description and location, technician's name, comments. A copy of the field 
forms are provided in the Appendix. 

2.3.2 Measurement Processes 

2.3.2.1 Instrument and Method Performance Characteristics 

The use of internal quality control measures helps assure generation 
of quality data. Written laboratory Standard Operating Procedures (SOP's) 
describe minimum requirements for analytical quality control. These measures 
include the use of reference samples, duplicates, sample and matrix spikes, 
analysis of reagent blanks, and monitoring of analytical performance through 
the use of control charts. 

Control charts are used to evaluate percent recoveries on quality 
control standards. These charts are prepared by determining the mean and 
standard deviation in percent recovery for a set of analyses run on known 
reference samples. The upper and lower control limits for the mean are set at 
±2 times the standard deviation of the data set. Once these levels have been 
calculated, the control chart is completed by drawing in lines indicating the 
position of the mean and the control limits. Percent recoveries for 
individual QC standards are then marked on the chart as the data becomes 
available. 
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An out-of-control situation is indicated when a point falls outside 
the control limit or when several points successively fallon one side of the 
mean. When these situations occur, the problem must be identified and 
resolved. Control charts are reviewed and updated periodically, particularly 
after changes are made in analytical methods. 

The precision and accuracy of the analytical method and the instrumen
tation used will be monitored through the use of reference standards. Method 
performance can be characterized by processing a known standard along with the 
samples through any digestion or pretreatment steps required to get the samples 
in a form which can be read by the instrument. Instrument performance can be 
monitored through direct analysis of an otherwise untreated reference 
standard, with results compared to historical data on control charts. The two 
types of results (method QC and instrument QC) will have to be evaluated 
together to determine the source of any poor recoveries obtained. 

Limi t of detection is determined by the amount of baseline noise in 
the instrument reading. The less baseline noise present, the lower the limit 
of detection attainable. For AAS work, the limit of detection is defined as 
two times the baseline noise reading for a particular analysis. 

2.3.2.2 Design of Measurement Processes 

Analytical standards serve two purposes in the laboratory: calibration 
and internal quality control. Standards may be prepared from in-house 
materials (for calibration) or obtained from outside sources as reference 
materials (for quality control). Standards must be prepared freshly as often 
as needed to guarantee the quality of the material. Lead standards, for 
example, are good for up to six months if prepared and preserved properly. 

A standard curve is prepared for each set of samples analyzed. For 
lead analyses, four standards are used to generate a calibration curve. If 
there are several samples to be analyzed, the calibration run is repeated at 
regular intervals during the analyses. For graphite furnace work, for example, 
recalibration would be scheduled about every two hours (approximately the time 
needed for a complete autosampler run). Recalibration is particularly 
necessary if the analyses will require several hours to complete or if there 
is drift in instrument response over that time period. Additional standards 
must be run whenever a problem is suspected in order to verify instrument 
performance or method reproducibility. A new standard curve must be 
established with each new batch of reagents. 

Conversion of instrument readings to concentration values is auto
matically performed by the AA spectrophotometers that will be used for this 
project. The instrument records the values obtained from the calibration 
standards, then fits a curve to those points. Sample results are then 
computed by linear regression. The final value for each sample is corrected 
by the analyst if background corrections or dilution factors are involved. 

Comparability of data is ensured through the use of standardized 
reporting formats, bench sheets, and consistent reporting units. Flame AAS 
results are recorded in bound notebooks, along with technician name, date of 
analysis, sample log number, comments on sample preparation or unusual 
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observations, etc. Graphite fUrnace AAS raw data are printed out as hard copy 
by the instrument and are transcribed to bench sheets for further calculations. 

2.3.2.3 Design of Quality Control Procedures for Measurement Processes 

Each analytical run includes a dilution water blank, reagent blank, 
one QC standard, one spike to measure recovery, and one set of duplicate 
analyses. If there are more than ten samples in a run, then additional 
standards, spikes, and duplicates shall be processed at a rate of one set for 
every ten samples. 

. 
As wi th the field samples, true replicates and spikes cannot be run 

on samples which are consumed in their entirety in order to prepare them for 
instrumental analysis. Replicates and spikes can be run on digested, diluted 
samples at the rates specified in the preceding paragraph. A related problem 
is the lack of suitable reference standards (i.e., those which have the same 
matrix). In-house standards will be prepared by spiking filters and wipes 
with a known amount of a lead atomic absorption standard and processing them 
along with actual samples. 

If quality control procedures indicate that there is a loss of 
statistical control in the measurement process, samples and reference 
standards will be reanalyzed. Since a reference standard will be run as a 
marker for every ten samples, the number of samples requiring reanalysis 
should be kept to a minimum; in other words, only those samples which fall 
between a good standard and a bad standard in the analytical sequence must be 
checked. An important point to bear in mind again is that, once samples are 
discarded, no opportunity exists for reprocessing them. Hence, quality control 
results must be evaluated prior to discarding digested samples. In practice, 
an experienced analyst uses this kind of "real time" monitoring of instrument 
performance routinely to alert him to problems before verifying them on a 
control chart. 

2.3.2.4 Corrective Actions 

Whenever data quality problems are known or suspected, the 
individuals responsible for instituting remedial actions will be notified 
immediately. This notification will almost always be verbal first, followed 
up in writing as part of the quality assurance record keeping process. Copies 
of written notification will be provided to the TTR Project Officer and 
Quality Assurance Officer. Any changes in procedures must be reviewed by 
project management and approved for use by the client. The client also has 
the right to be informed immediately (again, verbal notice being the fastest 
method of communication) of loss of data. 
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3.0 SAMPLE COT.T.RCTIOB 

3.1 Sampling Procedure 

Air and wipe samples in the field will be collected in accordance 
with the NIOSH Method 7082 protocol for collection of lead-containing dusts 
and aerosols, the method for dust sample collection outlined in M. Fartel f s 
doctoral thesis "Evaluation of Health and Environmental Effects of Two Methods 
of Residential Lead Paint Removal", and the National Institute of Building 
Sciences "Guidelines for Testing, Abatement, Clean Up, and Disposal of 
Lead-Based Paint in Housing". Copies of these protocols may be found in the 
Appendix. Air filter cassettes will be sealed, labelled, and placed in 
ziplock bags for transport to the laboratory. Wipe samples will be placed in 
labelled plastic coin tubes prior to shipment. 

3.1.1 Description of Samples to be Collected 

As discussed in Section 2.0, some of the questions on requisite 
numbers of field blanks, replicates, and sampling sites are being addressed as 
part of this pilot study. Please refer to the letter dated 14 March 1989 to 
Mr. Chip Harris provided in the Appendix. Based on available literature, the 
number of field blanks for air samples ranges from two to ten per batch of 
samples collected. At least one blank wipe sample will be provided with each 
set of samples submitted to the laboratory. It is anticipated that, as data 
are collected, more or fewer blanks may need to be run. 

The number of replicates to be collected will be one side by side air 
or wipe sample for every ten samples collected. This target range may also be 
adjusted, but in no case shall fewer than one replicate be taken for every 
twenty samples. 

The number of sampling sites to be tested is dependent upon the 
number of substrates being abated and the method used for abatement. Again, 
this issue will be addressed more precisely as project data become available. 

3.1.2 Equipment 

A lead abatement equipment checklist is provided in the Appendix. 
Air pumps will be checked in house to ensure that they are operational before 
being issued for use in the field. Pumps are charged daily and their filters 
changed as needed. Defective pumps are usually replaced rather than repaired 
since it tends to be more cost effective to do so. Rotometers and pumps will 
be checked against a primary standard at the beginning of the project and 
periodically thereafter, and performance information recorded and filed. For 
daily use, pumps are calibrated in the field against secondary standards 
(rotometers). 

3.1.2.1 Equipment Performance Requirements 

The preliminary calibration of pumps and rotometers against a primary 
standard will be used to develop performance requirements for the field 
equipment. Primary standards include a bubble buret, the Buck Calibrator, and 
the Gilibrator. The frequency of primary standard checks will be determined 
by usage patterns or occurrence of field accidents (such as dropping a pump). 
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Once standards for performance have been set, the equipment should not deviate 
more than 15% from those standards. 

3.1.2.2 Preventive Maintenance 

Most of the 
relatively maintenance 

equipment to be 
free. The need 

used 
to 

in the 
replace 

f
air 

ield are 
lines and 

rugged 
filters 

and 
on 

sampling pumps will be determined through routine visual examination of the 
equipment before use. 

3.1.2.3 Corrective Action 

For field equipment, corrective action is clearly indicated when a 
piece of equipment breaks down or fails to perform properly based on the 
user's experience. The choice of action to take (repair or replace) will 
primarily be selected on the basis of time involved and cost effectiveness. 

3.1.3 Sample Containers, Glassware. and Miscellaneous Supplies 

Sample containers and miscellaneous supplies are listed on the Lead 
Abatement Equipment Checklist provided in the Appendix. The basis for selec
tion of these materials is availability, ruggedness, reliability, and cost. 

3.1.4 Contamination Avoidance 

Since lead is ~ pervasive element, extra care must be taken by field 
teams to avoid contamination of samples. Data on field blanks will be used to 
moni tor the incidence of contamination. Attention to housekeeping should 
eliminate most problems; practical steps include washing or wiping hands clean 
between samples, keeping wipe and cassette containers closed and protected 
from dust when not in use, wiping down templates and other equipment used on 
site, and wearing disposable clothing. 

3.1.5 Methodology 

The methods to be used for sample collection have previously been 
referenced (Sections 2.3.1.1 and 3.1). Copies are provided in the Appendix. 
Any deviations from established and approved methods will be documented in the 
field notes. 

3.2 Sampling Sites and Site Access Approvals 

Sampling sites include areas or rooms where abatement activity is 
occurring (for air samples) and the substrates being abated or which are 
exposed to dust from abatement activities (for wipe samples). Since the 
properties to be tested are owned by local offices of BUD, it is not 
anticipated that getting approval for site access will be a difficulty. 

3.3 Sample Handling 

3.3.1 Sample Identification and Sample Tracking 

For this study, a sample identification code has been developed to 
uniquely identify each sample. The code consists of the following: 
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o A letter designation for air (A) or wipe (W), 

o A one digit number as a city code, 

o Unit number, and 

o Sample number (consecutive within each unit). 

This label is attached directly to each sample after collection. A 
second label is attached to each bag containing all samples from one unit. 
The information on this label includes: 

o Air or Wipe (A or W) designation, 

o City code number, 

o Unit code number, 

o Total number of samples, 

o Date collected, 

o Name of team leader, and 

o Date samples are submitted to TTR's analytical laboratory. 

Copies of both labels are provided in the Appendix. Copies of sample 
data forms are also included. 

3.3.2 Shipping and Storage 

Samples will be sealed in a polybag, packed in a cardboard box, then 
shipped daily to the analytical laboratory. For local tasks, field personnel 
may elect to hand carry samples to the Rockville facility. 

Unlike many other types of environmental samples, lead dust on 
filters and wipes is stable. The most likely source of loss of sample 
integrity would be damage to samples during shipment. This possibility can be 
averted by working with a reliable carrier, using sturdy packing materials, 
and taking care that samples are packed with sufficient material to protect 
them from crushing. 

3.4 Documentation of Work 

Sample data will be recorded in ink on standard field forms and on 
abatement checklists (copies in the Appendix). Notes on daily activities will 
be recorded in bound notebooks issued for use by field personnel. Particular 
emphasis will be placed on the importance of recording deviations from 
standard procedures or unusual observations made on site. 
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4.0 AlfALYSES AND MEASUREMENTS 

4.1 Analysis Procedures 

4.Ll Reference Materials 

As previously noted, there is a lack of suitable matrix-matched 
reference materials for use in internal quality control procedures. One 
alternative which will be used is to prepare in house QC standards by spiking 
filters and wipes with known amounts of a lead atomic absorption calibration 
standard. These standards can then be processed along with field samples. 
Another alternative will be to spike digested samples with a reference 
standard solution prepared from ampuled concentrates supplied by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency' s Environmental Monitoring and Support 
Laboratory (EMSL) located in Cincinnati, OH. These standards are used by 
laboratories nationwide for quality control programs and are verified through 
round robin testing. 

Reference and calibration materials will be acquired from reliable 
laboratory suppliers and agencies. Lead standards and prepared reference 
materials will be stabilized by the addition of acid as a preservative. 
Preserved aqueous solutions are stable for up to six months and can be stored 
at room temperature. All prepared materials will be marked with preparation 
and expiration dates, storage requirements, initials of preparer, and analyte 
concentration. 

4.1.2 Instrumentation 

The following instruments will be used in the analytical laboratory 
for this project: 

o 	 Perkin Elmer Model 3030 Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, 

o 	 Perkin Elmer Zeeman Model 3030 Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometer, 

o 	 Fisher lsotemp Model l86A Muffle Furnace, 

o 	 lEC Model HN-Sll Centrifuge, 

o 	 Sartorius Model 1712 MP8 Analytical Balance, 

Each type of laboratory equipment has a written standard operating 
procedure (SOP) which describes the methods for routine inspection, cleaning, 
maintenance, testing, calibration, and/or standardization of that instrument. 
Frequency of those checks varies depending upon the type of instrument and its 
usage pattern. Therefore, the SOP includes a realistic schedule for the proce
dures described. For example, the analytical balance is checked against Class 
S weights on the day of use. A calibration curve is prepared a minimum of once 
per day when the AA spectrophotometers are in use. Results of performance 
checks are recorded in log books or checked against control charts of 
reference standard recoveries. 
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Written records are maintained to document all inspection, mainte
nance, testing, calibration, and/or standardizing procedures. The records 
include a complete date, a description of the activity and actual findings, 
and the name or initials of the person performing the operation. This 
information is kept in a log book or in laboratory files. 

4.1.2.1 Instrument Performance Requireaents 

The following performance requirements are expected to be obtainable 
for lead analyses with the AA spectrophotometers used in the laboratory: 

Flame AAS: 

Detection limit of 0.1 mg/l; sensitivity of 0.5 mg/l; optimum concen
tration range of 1 to 20 mg/l. 

Graphite FUrnace AAS; 

Detection limit of 1 ug/lj optimum concentration range of 5 to 100 
ug/l. 

4.1.2.2 Demonstration of Achieveaent of Instrument Performance 

Control charts are used to· evaluate percent recoveries on quality 
control standards and hence the performance of the instrument. These charts 
are prepared by determining the mean and standard deviation in percent 
recovery for a set of analyses run on known reference samples. The upper and 
lower control limits for the mean are set at ±2 times the standard deviation 
of the data set. Once these levels have been calculated, the control chart is 
completed by drawing in lines indicating the position of the mean and the 
control limits. Percent recoveries for individual QC standards are then 
marked on the chart as the data become available. Since reference samples 
will be processed with actual field samples, data on instrument performance 
will be collected each day that the instrument is in use. 

4.1.2.3 Preventive Maintenance 

The instruments to be utilized for the analytical portion of this 
project are generally not user serviceable, forestalling much in the way of 
routine maintenance. Parts such as graphite tubes, gaskets, and contact rings 
are replaced on an as needed basis. Both AA spectrophotometers will be 
checked by a trained service representative within the next month to ascertain 
that they meet manufacturer operation specifications. 

4.1.2.4 Corrective Action 

In the event of equipment failure or malfunction, the instrument will 
be taken out of use until the source of difficulties can be identified and 
resolved. Repairs performed as a result of equipment malfunction will be 
documented with a description of the defect and any remedial action taken. 

Control charts designed to track trends in reference standard 
recoveries may also be used to monitor trends indicating deterioration in 
instrument function. An out-of-control situation is indicated when a point 
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falls outside the control limit or when several points successively fall on 
one side of the mean. When these situations occur, the problem must be 
identified and resolved. 

Equipment maintenance and calibration programs will be regularly 
moni tored through inspections of instruments and log books during quality 
assurance audi ts. Deviations from established SOP's will be communicated to 
the supervisor who is responsible for taking required corrective action. 

4.1.3 Instrument Calibration 

For lead analyses by either graphi~e or flame AAS, four standards are 
used to generate a calibration curve. Standards for flame AAS are prepared 
directly from a 1000 ppm stock solution and fall within the linear range of 
the analysis (1 to 20 ppm). Graphite furnace AAS calibration standards are 
prepared by serial dilution of a 50 ppb stock solution. The dilutions are 
made by the programmable autosampler. The standards are selected so as to 
fall within the linear range of lead analysis by graphite furnace AAS (5 to 
100 ppb). Additional standards may be utilized at the analyst' s discretion, 
and must be run if linearity is not maintained. 

4.1.4 Solvents. Reagents, and Chemicals 

Reagents are available in many grades and qualities, including: 

TeChnical - used for cleaning or non-quantitative purposes. 

Purified - used for some qualitative analytical work where purity 
not critical and specific contamination is noted to be absent. 

is 

ACS reagent - used for analytical work. 

SpectroGrade - used in IR, AA, and UV applications. 

Pesticide grade 
applications. 

- used for pesticide determinations and other GC 

Primary - used 
standards. 

for calibration, standardization, and preparation of 

The chemicals listed below are those most frequently used for the 
analyses required under the terms of this contract. Reagent grade chemicals 
will be purchased from a reputable supplier. Only acids marked as suitable 
for use in trace metal analyses will be used. 

0 Nitric Acid, 1 + 1 

0 Hydrochloric Acid, 1 + 1 

Hydrogen Peroxide, 30%0 

Magnesium Nitrate, solution0 

Ammonium Phosphate, solution0 
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o Lead Reference Standard, 1000 ppm 

o Compressed Air, in house source 

o Acetylene, AAS grade, compressed 

o Argon, 	high purity, compressed 

The quality of all chemicals used in the analysis of filters and wipe 
samples will be evaluated from data collected on reagent blank analyses and 
quality control reference samples processed with test samples. Care is taken 
to avoid contamination of chemicals and reagents from spatulas, atmospheric 
dust, and moisture. Purchased reagents and chemicals are dated upon receipt 
and when opened. If expiration dates are listed on the supplier's label, the 
material is not used after that date. Oldest materials are used first before 
opening new bottles. 

All prepared solutions and reagents are labelled to indicate 
identi ty, concentration or ti.ter, storage requirements, and expiration date. 
Other information such as date prepared, solvent used, initials of preparer, 
etc., may be added if appropriate. No materials may be used after reaching 
the expiration date. 

4.1.5 	 Glassware and Miscellaneous Supplies 

Glassware and supplies to be used for analytical work include: 

o Griffin beakers, glass, various sizes; 

o Watch 	glasses; 


o Pipettes, both volumetric and serological; 


o Eppendorf pipettes, various sizes, with plastic disposable tips; 


o Centrifuge tubes, plastic and/or glass, graduated; 


o Volumetric flasks, various sizes; 


o Hot plates/stirring plates; 


o Electodeless discharge lamp, lead; 


o Aluminum and plastic weighing dishes; 


o Spatulas. 


Additional materials are available in laboratory stock if needed. 


4.1.6 	 Contamination Ayoidance 

As with field sampling, contamination of samples in the laboratory 
must be carefully avoided. Since the laboratory has been processing lead
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containing samples (wipes, air filters, and paint chips) for several months, 
the most likely causes of contamination are bad housekeeping and insufficient 
cleaning of glassware. 

Bench tops, hoods, instruments, and other surfaces will be cleaned 
frequently to remove dust, dirt, or spilled chemicals and reagents. Sample 
containers will be kept closed and the samples stored in secure areas when not 
in use. Analysts will be instructed to wash their hands frequently both for 
health reasons and to prevent cross contamination of samples. 

All glassware used in the analysis of trace metals is washed in a 
detergent solution, then rinsed several times with tap water. Pipettes are 
soaked in a detergent solution, then rinsed with tap water in a pipette 
washer. The glassware and pipettes are rinsed once or twice with deionized 
water, then with a 1+1 nitric acid solution, followed by a final deionized 
water rinse. Effectiveness of cleaning will be evaluated from results on 
reagent blanks processed with the samples. 

4.1.7 Methodology 

The analytical method for the analysis of lead dust on filters is 
outlined in mOSH Method 7082 in the Appendix. Exceptions to the protocol 
include: 

o 	 Reductions in the quantity of acid used during the digestion step 
- Experience has shown that smaller amounts of acid are sufficient 
to completely digest the filter. 

o 	 Reductions in the number of times that acid is added to the sample 
during digestion - Same reason as cited above. 

o 	 Elimination of the ashing step - Since the filters digest easily, 
we judge it unnecessary to take the samples to dryness during 
digestion. 

o 	 Substitution of graphite furnace AAS for flame techniques - It is 
anticipated that the higher sensitivity of furnace AAS will be 
necessary to detect the low levels of lead in many, if not most, 
of the air samples. Flame AAS will be used for any high level 
samples encountered. 

The analytical method for the analysis of dust on wipe samples is 
similar to that used for air samples, with one major addition to the protocol. 
Samples are ashed at 550-600oC in a muffle furnace for approximately 2 hrs, 
then the residue left behind is acid digested as for air samples. Volumes of 
acid used will be adjusted as needed to ensure complete digestion of the 
residue. These samples occasionally require centrifugation as a final 
clearing step after digestion and dilution. The choice between flame and 
furnace techniques will be dictated by levels of lead expected in the samples. 
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4.1.8 Sample Identification and Sample Tracking 

Incoming samples are received at the laboratory by the sample 
coordinator or designated alternate. This individual is responsible for 
obtaining any shipping documents and signing for the samples when required. 

Sample information (client, analysis requested, matrix, date and time 
received, sample identification) is entered in the sample logging book. Each 
sample is assigned a unique serial log number and a storage location. The log 
number is carried through in all bench sheets, notebooks, reports, and other 
paperwork involving the samples. A sample receiving and tracking sheet is 
then prepared for each set of samples. One copy is forwarded to the client as 
sample receipt notification. A second copy is forwarded to the supervisor in 
charge of testing. The original tracking sheet and any shipping documents are 
filed in the sample receiving ring binder. 

The supervisor prepares a laboratory assignment sheet for each 
analyst who will be working on the samples. The assignment sheet lists sample 
log numbers, project number, client name, sample location, date of receipt, 
and date results are due. The analyst is responsible for obtaining the 
correct samples from the receiving area and for maintaining custody of them 
while they are in his possession. Samples are signed in and out by initialing 
and dating the appropriate line in the log book. 

When the analyst's assignment is completed, he must return any unused 
samples to the sample receiving area. He records the location of the raw data 
on his assignment sheet and returns it to the sample supervisor. The 
completed sheet is attached to the supervisor's copy of the tracking sheet and 
filed in a ring binder. This procedure facilitates locating raw data for 
preparation of reports and for quality assurance audits. Use of unique log 
numbers to identify samples received at the laboratory also permits tracking 
of the sample from time of receipt to generation of a final report. 

4.1.9 Calculations 

Once calibrated, the AA spectrophotometers automatically convert 
instrument readings to preliminary results (expressed as concentration). 
Addi tional calculations that will be required are corrections for dilution 
factors and blank. corrections. Final results must be expressed as weight of 
lead per volume of air sampled or as weight of lead per surface area sampled. 
Examples of calculations follow. 

Convert ppb to ug/l of air: 

( Sample cone •• ug/ml )( Sample vol., ml )( Dilution factor) 
Volume of air sampled, 1 

Convert ug/l of air to ug/m3 of air: 

(Cone. in air, ug/l)(lOOO 11m3) 
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Convert ug/ft2 to mg/cm2: 

(ug/ft2)(mg/lOOO ug) [(2.54 cm/in)(12 inlft)J2 

Convert ppm to mg/cm2 : 

( Sample conc., mg/l )( Sample vol •• ml )( Dil, factor )( 111000 ml ) 
(Area sampled, ft2)(929 cm2/ft2) 

Convert ppb to mg/cm2 : 

( Sample conc., ug/l )( Sample vol., 1 )( Dil, factor )( mg/lOOO ug ) 
(Area sampled, ft 2)(929 cm2/ft2) 

4.2 Ouality Control 

4.2.1 Quality Control Samples 

blank, 
Each analytical run will 

one quality control sample 
include 

(known 
a diluti

reference 
on water 
standard), 

blank, reagent 
one spike to 

measure recovery, and one set of duplicate analyses. If there are more than 
ten samples in a run, then additional standards, spikes, and duplicates shall 
be processed at a rate of one set for every ten samples. 

For this project, true replicates and spikes cannot be run on the 
samples because they are completely consumed during sample pretreatment. 
Replicates and spikes can be run on digested, dilute~ samples at the rates 
specified in the preceding paragraph. A related problem is the lack of 
sui table reference standards (i. e., those which have the same matrix). In
house standards will be prepared by spiking filters and wipes with a known 
amount of a lead atomic absorption standard and processing them along with 
actual samples. 

4.2.2 Method Performance Requirements 

Matrix, dilution water, and reagent blanks will ideally contain no 
lead. Dilution water blanks used for AAS work must have a reading of 0.005 
absorbance units or less. Reagent blanks frequently give readings higher than 
those obtained for the dilution water blanks. If the reading is less than 
0.50 ppm (flame AAS) prior to any corrections for dilution, it is considered 
acceptable. Comparable acceptance limits for these types of samples have not 
yet been determined for graphite furnace AAS. 

Sample and matrix spikes are expected to result in 90 to 110% 
recovery. Recoveries outside this range may indicate the presence of 
interferences of some kind in the sample or matrix. 

Acceptable recoveries for reference standards run with air and wipe 
samples will be determined through the use of quality control charts. In 
practice, the analyst will be alerted to a problem if the recoveries are 
greater than 110% or less than 90%. 
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4.2.3 Control Charts 

are 
Copies of control charts 

provided in the Appendix. 
for analysis of lead by atomic absorption 

4.3 DOeumentation of Work 

All 
observations 

measurements, 
relevant to 

analytical resul ts, 
this project will 

fie
be 

ld notes, 
recorded 

and 
either 

any 
in 

other 
bound 

notebooks or on field/laboratory worksheets designed for this project. The 
information must be recorded in ink, with corrections made by single line 
cross out dated and initialed by the individual making the change. 
Descriptions of activities and methods should be sufficiently detailed to 
allow an auditor to reconstruct how a particular analysis or measurement 
activity was done. If standard procedures are followed, the person recording 
the information need only reference the source of the procedure (generally a 
written document) and note any deviations from that procedure. 
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STATISTICAL DATA PROCESSING AND ANALYSIS 

The terms of this contract do not require Tracor Technology Resources 
to perform any statistical processing or analysis of reported data. 
Arrangements for statistical manipulation of reported data will be made by the 
Prime Contractor. 
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6.0 SYSTEM. PERFORMANCE. AND DATA AUDITS 

Quality assurance is a monitoring system used to evaluate the effec_ 
tiveness of a quality control program. Adherence to established procedures in 
the field and laboratory are assessed during periodic system, performance, and 
data audits by the Quality Assurance Unit (QAU). 

6.1 System Audits 

The system audit is a qualitative inspection and review of the quality 
control system, both in the field and the laboratory. It includes both opera
tional and non-operational elements such as standard operating procedures, 
record keeping, chain of custody procedures, instrument calibration, sample 
identification, data validation, personnel training, and others. The system 
audit ensures that quality assurance standards for the project can be met. 

A preliminary system audit will be performed shortly after the 
ini tiation of work under this contract. A second audit may be performed 
approximately halfway through the p·roject to ensure continued compliance with 
quali ty assurance standards. All audits will performed without prior notice 
to the laboratory or field personnel. 

The Quality Assurance Unit will schedule and perform inspections as 
noted above. Written and signed records of each inspection will be main
tained by the QAU. Records must show date of inspection, what was inspected, 
person performing the inspection, findings and problems, and action recommended 
to resolve problems. 

Upon completion of the audit, the QAU will prepare and deliver a 
report of the resul ts and/or findings to company management. A copy of the 
worksheet used during the audit is provided in the Appendix. The QAU completes 
the information at the top of the form, then lists comments and findings in 
the left-hand column. The report is circulated for replies from lab and field 
personnel and management. The original form is then returned to the QAU for 
filing. Audit reports may also be prepared in the form of memoranda for 
distribution to all affected parties. Corrective actions taken by management 
or laboratory personnel will be documented and the report filed. 

6.2 Performance Audits 

The performance audit is used to evaluate data generation activities 
in the field and the laboratory. This type of audit may take any of the 
following forms: 

o 	 Worksheet reviews - The auditor checks lab and field worksheets 
and notebooks for completeness and accuracy of recorded informa
tion. The review may cover sample collection, recelvlng, and 
handling; analytical procedures; data recording; identification of 
instrument charts, etc. 

o Oral reviews - This form of audit is similar to the worksheet 
review in topic coverage, but the information is obtained through 
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discussions with laboratory and field personnel. For example, an 
analyst may be asked to describe procedures followed and explain 
test results. 

o 	 Work review - The auditor directly observes both field and 
laboratory procedures on site and notes adherence to or deviation 
from established practices. 

Performance audits will be scheduled regularly by the Quality 
Assurance Unit at approximately two month intervals upon initiation of the 
project. All audits wi~l performed without prior notice to the laboratory or 
field personnel. As with system audits, written and signed records of each 
inspection will be maintained by the QAU. Records must show date of 
inspection, what was inspected, person performing the inspection, findings and 
problems, and action recommended to resolve problems. 

Upon completion of the audit, the QAU will prepare and deliver a 
report of the results and/or findings to company management. A copy of the 
worksheet used during the audit is provided in the Appendix. The QAU 
completes the information at the top of the form, then lists comments and 
findings in the left-hand column. The report is circulated for replies from 
lab and field personnel and management. The original form is then returned to 
the QAU for filing. Audit reports may also be prepared in the form of 
memoranda for distribution to all affected parties. Correctiv.e actions taken 
by management or laboratory personnel will be documented and the report filed. 

6.3 Data Audits 

The data audit is a quantitative evaluation of the data measurement, 
processing, and analysis steps to verify that no systematic errors are being 
introduced at any point in the generation of data. This audit is used to 
verify the accuracy of mathematical and computer operations performed at every 
step from the generation of raw data to final statistical analyses. 

A preliminary data audit will be performed by the Quali ty Assurance 
Unit shortly after initiation of the project and then at approximately two 
month intervals thereafter. All audits will performed without prior notice to 
the laboratory or field personnel. Written and signed records of each inspec
tion will be maintained by the QAU. Records must show date of inspection, 
what was inspected, person performing the inspection, findings and problems, 
and action recommended to resolve problems. 

Upon completion of the aUdit, the QAU will prepare and deliver a 
report of the results and/or findings to company management. If data handling 
deficiencies are discovered, the QAU will also schedule a meeting with 
appropriate personnel immediately after the audit in order to promptly resolve 
any problems. Copies of all reports and documentation of corrective actions 
will be kept on file by the Quality Assurance Unit. 

6.4 Audit Responsibility, Results, and Remedial Action 

The Quality Assurance Officer has primary responsibility for 
scheduling and conducting system, performance, and data audits. The QAO may 
select and train additional individuals to assist him in the performance of 
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his duties. All audit reports must be reviewed and signed by the QAO, the 
audi tor, the Director of Technical Operations, the Laboratory Manager (for 
audits of laboratory activities), the Director of Industrial Hygiene Services 
(for field ,audits), and the Project Manager. When deficiencies are found, 
remedial actions must be initiated by the supervisor directly responsible for 
the area for which deficiencies have been reported. 

The conduct of audits, content of reports, and communication of 
results and findings are described in Sections 6.1, 6.2, and 6.3 above. In 
brief, a written report is generated and circulated for comments. All 
individuals who review the report must sign or initial it once their review is 
complete. 

When remedial action is required, the form taken will depend upon the 
nature of the problem reported; examples include repair of equipment, 
additional training of personnel, modification of procedures, etc. The 
managers of laboratory and field personnel are responsible for initiating 
remedial action for problems in their respective areas. They must also ensure 
that the actions are taken to completion. The Project Manager has the 
authority to require verification of successful resolution of problems 
encountered during this study. 
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QUALITY MSlJRAlIfCB PBLIVERABLES 

The following quality assurance documents are deliverab1es under the 
te~s of this contract: 

o 	 Quality assurance project plan; 

o 	 Results of system, perfo~ance, and data audits; 

o 	 Results of quality control analyses such as spikes, blanks, and 
reference samples. 

An approved original copy of the quality assurance project plan will 
be delivered to the Dewberry and Davis Project Manager prior to commencement 
of the study. Additional copies will be forwarded to the following personnel 
at Tracor Technology Resources: Director of Technical Operations, Director of 
Industrial Hygiene Services Department, Project Quality Assurance Officer, 
Analytical Laboratory Manager, and Field Supervisor. 

Results of system, perfo~ance, and data audits will be reported to 
the Project Manager upon completion of each audit. Inspection reports must be 
submitted in writing within one week after the audit; debriefing meetings may 
be scheduled immediately after the audit is completed to review any problems 
requiring prompt action. Copies of reports must be kept on file by the 
Quality Assurance Officer. 

Results of quality control analyses perfo~ed in the laboratory will 
be provided along with analytical results for each set of samples submitted 
for analysis. The reporting schedule will depend upon the frequency of 
receipt of samples, but at minimum should be delivered monthly. 
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8. 	 NIOSH Manual of Analytical Methods, Third Edition. U.S. Dept. of 
Health and Human Services, Public Health Service, Centers for 
Disease Control, National Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health, February 1989 (First supplement dated May 1985, second 
supplement dated August 1987). 
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DANIEL O. CHUTE, CIH 


Education: M.S., Industrial Hygiene, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX, 
1981. 

B.S., Environmental Health, Old Dominion University, Norfolk, VA, 
1977. 

Experience: 

1986 - Present 	 Director, Industrial Hygiene Services, Tracor Technology Resources, 
Inc. (formerly Tracor Jitco, Inc.), Rockville, MD. Manage various 
industrial hygiene projects including safety and compliance consulta
tions, indoor air quality assessments, radon testing asbestos identifi
cation and abatement monitoring and litigation support. Responsible 
for the management of nationwide lead abatement project in 
conjunction with HUD. Direct the activities of ten industrial hygienists 
with active projects in five states. Course Director for EPA-approved 
asbestos training programs under AHERA. Training Instructor for Lead 
Paint Abatement Health and Safety Training course. 

1985 - 1986 	 Senior Industrial Hygienist, Industrial Hygiene Department, Newport 
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company, Newport News, VA. Duties 
included conducting surveys and directing projects to evaluate the 
quality and consistency of industrial hygiene services delivered 
company-wide, affecting approximately 30,000 employees. This 
included evaluation of respiratory protection, protective clothing. 
chemical labeling; development and delivery of industrial hygiene pre
sentations for new and experienced production and management 
employees; Coordinator for company compliance with OSHA Hazard 
Communication Standard; assigning handling requirements for chemical 
products used, updating and editing company safety and health proce
dures, and directing evaluations regarding the use of specific chemical 
compounds using in-house computerized data base. Also responsible for 
conducting industrial hygiene field evaluations at NNS satellite opera
tions nationwide. Supervised asbestos survey and abatement activities 
at NNS. 

1982 - 1985 	 Industrial Hygienist. Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co., 
Newport News, VA. Responsible for identification of potential health 
hazards by sampling and analysis of appropriate data. This included 
recommendations of technologically and economically feasible control 
methods to management in accordance with applicable OSHA standards 
and sound industrial hygiene practices. Duties also included investiga
tion of workers' compensation claims and responding to requests by 
physicians and other personnel for industrial hygiene services, and 
training other industrial hygiene personnel in the use of special environ
mental instrumentation so that all industrial hygiene instruments were 
used effectively and valid readings were obtained. Conducted regular 
evaluations of noise, heat stress, lead work, radiological control proce
dures, respiratory protection, welding, spray painting, machine shop and 
foundry operations, abrasive blasting and chemical handling. Conducted 
asbestos surveys, performed numerous microscopic analyses for asbes
tos, monitored asbestos concentrations in air during abatement projects. 
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1981 - 1982 Associate Industrial Hygienist, Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock Co., Newport News, VA. Responsibilities included collec- tion, 
analysis, interpretation and reporting of industrial hygiene data neces
sary for the evaluation and management of health hazards in the work 
environment; writing and revising procedures for working with and 
handling toxic materials; participation in the design and application of 
work support equipment such as ventilation systems" heating, lighting 
and personal protective equipment. Participated in shipboard asbestos 
inspection and abatement monitoring. 

1980 Industrial Hygienist (summer position), Norfolk Naval Shipyard, 
Portsmouth, VA. Responsibilities included air sampling, hazard evalua
tions, noise monitoring and conducting training sessions. 

1978  1979 Water Quality Specialist, Division of Environmental Services, City of 
Norfolk, VA. Responsible for the detection and abatement of pol1u
tional hazards to the public potable water system. Emphasis placed on 
commercial cross-connection control. 

1977  1978 Rodent Control Technician, Department of Public Health, City of 
Norfolk, VA. Conducted surveys of target urban areas for infestations 
and submitted regular written reports on findings, assisted in tabulation 
of data, and initiated abatement procedures. 

Certifications: 

Certified Industrial Hygienist, Comprehensive Practice (American Board of Industrial 

Hygiene Certificate No. 2969). 


Supervision of Asbestos Abatement Projects, Georgia Institute of Technology, 1987. 


Microscopical Identification of Asbestos, McCrone Institute, 1986. 


AHERA Inspection/Management Planning-Asbestos Abatement. Certificate Granted, 

1988. 


Commonwealth of Virginia Asbestos Licenses for Project Designer, Inspector, Manage
ment Planner, and Supervisor. 

State of Rhode Island, Dept. of Health Certification for Asbestos Consultant Services. 


Lead Abatement Worker Training (Supervision of Lead Projects), Leadtec Services, Inc. 

Certification, 1989-1994. 


Registered Environmental Assessor, State of California. 


Professional Affiliations: 


Member, Potomac Chapter, American Industrial Hygiene Association. 


Full Member, American Industrial Hygiene Association (National Organization). 


Faculty Member, Medical College of Virginia, Asbestos Training Programs. 
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STEPHEN S. OLIN 


Education: Ph.D., Organic Chemistry, Columbia University, 1967. 
B.S. (with Distinction), Chemistry, Purdue University, 1963. 
Industrial Toxicology Short Course, Wayne State University, Detroit, 

MI, November, 1978. 
Chemical Carcinogenesis Short Course, San Francisco ACS Meeting, 

Sponsored by American Chemical Society, August 1976. 
Wiswesser Line Notation Short Course, Sponsored by Maryland Section, 

American Chemical Society. April 1975. 

Experience: 

1986  Present Director of Technical Operations. Tracor Technology Resources, Inc. 
(formerly Tracor Jitco, Inc.). Rockville, MD. Responsible for oversight 
and direction of all technical programs within the company. Scientific 
advisor on various projects for Federal, State, and local government 
agencies. 

1984  Present Principal Investigator, NCIIDCE Information Resource Contract, 
Tracor Jitco, Inc. Support for NCI Chemicar Selection Process, 
preparation of drafts of IARCIWHO Monographs on the Evaluation of 
the Carcinogenic Risk of Chemicals to Man, participation in IARC 
expert working group meetings, and development and maintenance of 
the NCIINLM Chemical Carcinogenesis Database (CCRIS). 

1983  1986 Director, Office of Engineering and Health Sciences, Tracor Jitco, Inc. 
Administered programs of Engineering and Health Sciences Office, 
including' health hazard and risk assessments, toxicology evaluations, 
industrial hygiene. quality assurance audits, and management and policy 
analysis. 

Principal Investigator, NCIINTP Carcinogenesis Testing Program, 
Tracor Jitco, Inc. Directed the final months of this program, 
overseeing all technical and fiscal activities during the phase-out 
period. Manager of Tracor Jitco quality assurance support contract 
activities. Technical advisor for development of EPA Gastrointestinal 
Absorption Database. 

1981 - 1983 Deputy Director, Sciences Division, Tracor Jitco, Inc. Responsible 
under the Director for technical and fiscal management of the Sciences 
Division, comprising over 40 profeSSionals and support staff. Program 
administration, new business development, personnel management, 
budget projections, technical oversight. 

1978  1983 Associate Director, Tracor Jitco, Inc. Prime Contract to manage the 
National Cancer Institute/National Toxicology Program Carcinogenesis 
Testing Program. Responsible, under the Director, for scientific man
agement of all phases of the $100 million program in which chemicals 
are tested in rodent bioassays for acute and chronic toxicity and onco
genicity. Supervised the work of 20 senior scientists (doctorate level) 
and a support staff of approximately 15. Program leader at onsite 
inspections of laboratories. Manager, NTP Technical Reports Group. 
Evaluated the physical/chemical properties, toxicity, and potential 
health effects of over 400 chemicals from all structure/use categories. 
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1969 - 1974 

1967 - 1969 

1963 - 1967 

Project Manager, EPA (Office of Toxic Substances) Contract for Acute 
Health Hazard Assessment. Produced state-of-the-art reports on Eye 
Irritation Testing Methods and Dermatotoxicity Testing Methods. 
Assisted EPA (OTS) in the establishment of on-line data bases on 
aquatic toxicity and dermal absorption, including literature search and 
acquisition, organization, and data extraction and evaluation. 

Senior Staff Scientist, Tracor Jitco, Inc., chief chemist, National 
Cancer Institute Carcinogenesis Bioassay Program Prime Contract. 
Member and Consultant, Chemical Selection Working Group (selects 
chemicals for testing in the Program). Co-chairmanlexecutive secre
tary, Experimental Design Group. Responsible for procurement and 
analysis of all chemicals entering the Program. Developed Dosage 
Analysis and Chemical Reanalysis Programs. Wrote and reviewed 
Chemistry sections of Summary Reports on the bioassay results. Head, 
Toxicology and Safety Information Search Group. Wrote the draft NCI 
Guidelines for Inhalation CarCinogenesis Bioassay. Project officer for 
two analytical subcontracts and two bioassay subcontracts. Monitored 
the analytical work of 20 subcontract laboratories. 

Chemist on the three-man team which wrote the Procedure for 
Evaluation of Environmental Monitoring Laboratories for the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, EPA Contract No. 68-03-2171. 
Involved visiting a number of EPA labs, identification of apparatus and 
procedural requirements for the proper analysis of all EPA specified 
water and air parameters, and development of a manual for use in 
evaluating and rating environmental monitoring laboratories. 

EPA Symposium on Biological Test Methods, Las Vegas, Nevada. 
(September, 1977). Chairman, Working Group on Chemical/Physical 
Methods. 

Assistant Professor, Department of Chemistry, University of Maryland, 
College Park, Maryland. Carbenes, thermal rearrangements of strained 
hydrocarbons, photochemical transformations. Taught Courses in 
organic chemistry (undergrad) and spectroscopic methods (graduate); 
coordinated Undergrad Research Course. Developed non-thesis Masters 
Program in Chemistry. 

Postdoctoral Research, University of Wisconsin, Department of 
Chemistry, Madison, Wisconsin, under Prof. Jerome A. Berson (now at· 
Yale University). Thermo and photochemistry of some cyclic azo 
compounds. 

Ph.D. Research, Columbia University, Department of Chemistry, New 
York, New York, under Prof. Ronald Breslow. Free-radical cyclization 
of terpenes. 

Teaching Assistant, OrganiC and General Chem Labs (including Head of 
Organic Labs, 1964-1965). 

Shell Research Labs, Wood River, minois. Autoxidation of esters. 
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1962 Eli Lilly Co., Indianapolis, 
potential CNS depressants. 

Indiana. Synthesis of some heterocyclic 

1961 Purdue University, Department of Ch
Dithiocarbamates and related sulfur 
scavengers in radiation protection. 

emistry, W. 
compounds 

Lafayette, 
as oxygen 

Indiana. 
radical 

Fellowships. Scholarships. and Research Grams: 

09171 - 12173 American Chemical Society - Petroleum Research Fund, Type AC Grant 
09170 - 02172 Research Corporation Frederick Gardner Cottrell Grant 
06170 - 09170 Maryland Research Board Summer Fellowship 
12167 - 08/69 National Cancer Institute Postdoctoral Fellowship 
09/65 - 08/67 Public Health Service Biochemistry Traineeship 
09/64 - 06/65 DuPont Teaching Fellowship in Organic Chemistry 
06/64 - 09/64 National Science Foundation Summer Fellowship 
09/59 - 06/63 Alfred P. Sloan Undergraduate Scholarship 

Memberships/Societies: 

Alpha Chi Sigma, Sigma Xi, Phi Lambda Upsilon, Delta Rho Kappa (Purdue), Phi Eta 
Sigma, American Association for Laboratory Animal Science, American Chemical Society 
(Divisions of Organic Chemistry and Chemical Health and Safety), American Industrial 
Hygiene Association (Potomac Section). 

Publications: 

Stephen S. Olin, "Data Evaluation and Management", Chapter in Chemistry for Toxicity 
Testing, eds. C.W. Jameson and D. Walters, Butterworth. 1984. 

E. A. Murrill, E. J. Woodhouse, S. S. Olin, and C. W. Jameson, "Carcinogenesis Testing and 
Analytical Chemistry", Analytical .c.he.m., 52, 1188A (1980). 

Stephen S. Olin and Richard M. Venable, tfRearrangements of Bicyclic Cyc1opropyl
carbenes. Stereochemistry of the Fragmentation Reaction", J.C.S. Chem. Comm., 273 
(1974). 

J. A. Berson, S. S. Olin, E. W. Petrillo, and P. Bickart, "Stereochemistry and Mechanism of 
the (0'2 +0'2 +0'2)Cyc1oreversiontf , Tetrahedron, 30, 1639-1649 (1974). 

,Stephen S. Olin and Richard M. Venable. "Rearrangements of Bicyclic Cyc1opropyl
carbenes. Temperature Dependence of Product Ratios", J,C.S . .c.w:.m. Comm., 104 (1974). 

J. A. Berson and S. S. Olin, "Nonreversal of Stereochemistry in the Photochemical 
Counterpart of a Thermal Retrograde Cyc1oaddition", L. Amer. Chern. ~, 92, 1086 
(1970). 

J. A. Berson and S. S. Olin; ''The Geometry of the Transition State of the Retrograde 
Homo Diels-Alder Reaction. A Stereo-specific Conversion of 1,3- to 1,4-Dienes", L. 
Amer. Chem. ~, 91, 777 (1969). 
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R. Breslow, S. S. Olin, and J. T. Groves, "Oxidative Cyclization of Farnesyl Acetate by a 
Free Radical Path", Tetrahedron Letters, 1837 (1968). 

R. Breslow, J. T. Groves and S. S. Olin, "A Novel Oxidative Terpene Cyclization". 
Tetrahedron Letters, 4717 (1966). 

Present a tions: 

T. Cameron, M. Stump, D. Tidwell, S. Olin, T. Junghans, and C. Cueto, "CCRIS: Chemical 
Carcinogenesis Research Information System", Poster Session and Demonstration, Society 
of Toxicology, 26th Annual Conference, Washington, D.C. (February 1987). 

S. S. Olin, "Asbestos Survey Procedures", Paper presented at the National Conference of 
State General Service Officers, Baltimore, MD (April 1987). 

C.M. Auer, L. Blaine, and S.S. Olin, "The Dermal Absorption/Toxicity Data Base," Poster 
Session, Third Annual Meeting, Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry, 
Arlington, VA (November, 1982). 

R.C. Russo, C.M. Auer, L. Blaine, and S.S. Olin, "AQUIRE: The Aquatic Information 
Retrieval Data Base", Poster Session, Third Annual Meeting, Society of Environmental 
Toxicology and Chemistry, Arlington, VA (November, 1982). 

S. S. Olin, "Data Evaluation and Management," Invited Paper at the 183rd National 
Meeting of the American Chemical Society, Symposium on Chemistry and Safety for 
Toxicity Testing of Environmental Chemicals, Las Vegas, Nevada (March, 1982). 

K. J. Falahee, C. S. Rose, S. S. Olin, H. E. Seifried, N. P. Page, and D. Sawhney, 
"Evaluation of Eye Irritation Testing," Paper No. 483, Society of Toxicology 21st Annual 
Conference, Boston, Massachusetts (February, 1982). 

Stephen S. Olin and Richard M. Venable, "Rearrangements of Bicyclic Cyclopropyl
methylenes. Stereochemistry and Substituent Effects", Abstracts of Papers, 164th 
Meeting, American Chemica1.Society, New York (Fall. 1972). ORGN 119. 

R. E. Davis, A. Cohen, S. Molnar and S. S. Olin, "Reactions of Antiradiation Drugs with 
Peroxides and Free Radicals", Abstracts of Papers, 141st Meeting, American Chemical 
Society, Washington, D.C. (March, 1962), p. 36 N (Anti-Radiation Symposium). 
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STEPHEN R. SCHANAMANN. CIH 


Education: Work towards M.S. Degree in Environmental Science, Florida Institute 
of Technology, Melbourne, FL, 1976-1978. 

Undergraduate courses in Math and Science to prepare for graduate 
work, George Mason University, Fairfax, VA, 1974-1976. 

B.S., Russian Language and Area Studies, University o( Illinois, 
Champaign,IL, 1967-1971. 

Emplqyment: 

1989 - Present 	 Manager, Technical Operations, Industrial Hygiene Service Department, 
Tracor Technology Resources, Inc., Rockville, MD. Responsible for 
project development, management and overall supervision on asbestos 
abatement projects, environmental risk assessment surveys, lead 
abatement, PCB abatement, and indoor air quality assessments. 
Supervise eight Industrial Hygienists. 

1988 - 1989 	 President, Atlantic Asbestos Abatement and Consulting, Inc., Miami, 
FL. A company which offers asbestos and environmental inspection, 
consultation, management, and training services for the East coast. 
During 1989, the company performed AHERA inspections and developed 
management plans for over 125 school systems, developed. received 
EPA approval for and taught a AHERA Asbestos Abatement Worker 
Training Course, developed abatement specifications, and provided 
project management for abatement projects across Florida. 

1984 - 1988 	 Environmental Protection Specialist, U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency. Coordinated $3.6M of grants to States for asbestos contractor, 
inspector, and management planner programs; assisted in drafting of 
rivised NESHAP rule; assisted in drafting and negotiating AHERA 
asbestos regulation; managed and edited asbestos supervisor, inspector 
and management planner training courses; taught asbestos training 
courses at four universities; provided technical assistance on asbestos in 
public presentations, written and telephone communications. 

1980 - 1984 	 Industrial Hygienist. Virginia State Health Department. Development 
and monitoring of worker protection programs on sites contaminated 
with hazardous or toxic materials; consultation in residential and 
commercial buildings on indoor air quality; conducted commercial and 
industrial health inspections; enforced City and State noise, air 
pollution, water pollution, and hazardous substance ordinances; gave 
public presentations on toxic, hazardous and radioactive materials 
programs. 

1979 - 1980 	 Chemist, City of Tampa, FL. Analyzed drinking water, industrial 
effluents, and wastewater for compliance with City and State 
regulations; performed tests using wet chemistry, atomic absorption 
spectroscopy, and automatic analyzers. 

1978 - 1979 	 Carpenter, employed by several companies. Duties: ship repair, layout 
carpentry, general carpentry. 
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Certifications: 

Board Certified, Comprehensive Practice, American Board of Industrial Hygiene. 
Certificate No. 3821, December 1987. 

Certified EPA Project Officer, May 1985. 

Accredited, Asbestos Building Inspector, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 
Certificate No. 078, per Georgia Institute of Technology, October 1987. 

Accredited, Asbestos Management Planner, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 
Certificate No. 069, per Georgia Institute of Technology, October 1987. 

Accredited, Supervisor and Designer of Asbestos Abatement Projects, U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, per Georgia Institute of Technology, and Medical College of Virginia, 
December 1984 and March 1988. 

Re-Accredited, Asbestos Inspector and Management Planner, TREEO Center, University 
of Florida at Gainesville. Certification No. R9214-9008 for Inspector and R9214-9009 for 
Management Planner, April 1988. 

Re-Accredited, Asbestos Inspector and Management Planner for the State of Virginia, 
Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, VA. Certificate Nos. (for both accreditations) 
226-68-0862, May 1989, 

Industrial Hygiene Training: 

Graduate courses in Environmental Science including: Fresh Water Chemistry, Hazardous 
Waste Management, Environmental Statistics, Computer Statistical Analysis, Health 
Physics, Air Pollution, Water Pollution, Industrial Cost Engineering, 1976-1978. 

"Industrial Hygiene for Health Professionals," Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD, 
April 1981. 

Plant Inspection and Evaluation Course, PEDCO Environmental, Inc. on contract to EPA, 
December 1981. 

Radiation Defense Officer Course, FEMA, May 1983. 

"Noise Abatement Fundamentals" and "Advanced Noise Abatement Procedures," Noise 
Technical Assistance Center, University of Maryland, College Park, MD, August 1983. 

"Visible Emissions Evaluation Course - Percent Opacity Technique," Virginia State Air 
Pollution Control Board, April and October 1983. 

IndQQr Air Pollution Conference, American Industrial Hygiene Association, Atlanta, GA, 
March 1984. 

"Supervision of Asbestos Abatement Projects," Georgia Institute of Technology, December 
1984. 
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"Comprehensive Review of Industrial Hygiene," RMCOEH, University of Utah, Salt Lake 
City, August 1985. 

"Inspecting Buildings for Asbestos-Containing Materials" and "Managing Asbestos in 
Buildings," Georgia Institute of Technology, October 1987. 

"Supervision of Asbestos Abatement Projects," Medical College of Virginia, (update), 
March 1988. 

.	"NIOSH 593, Occupational Respiratory Protection," National Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Health, Cincinnati, OH, November 1988. 

"NIOSH 582, Sampling and Analysis of Airborne Asbestos," Deep South Center for 
Occupational Safety and Health. University of Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL, 
January, 1989. 

Publications: 

Schanamann, S. Air Monitoring is not Enough to Estimate Future Asbestos Hazards, 
OccupatiQnal Health and Safety, August 1986, pp. 31-35, 

Schanamann, S. AHERA'S Impact on Industrial Hygienists, Applied Industrial Hygiene. 
July 1987, pp. F24-F28. 

Schanamann, S. Trends in the Asbestos Industry. In: The Asbestos Abatement Industry 
Directory, published by the National Insulation Contractor's Association, April 1988, 
pp.7-8. 

Guidance fQr Controlling Asbestos-Containing Materials in Buildings (also known as the 
Purple Book), USEPA, 1985; Member of work group that developed the document. 

Simplified Sampling Scheme for Friable Surfacing Matedals. USEPA, 1986; Member of 
work group that developed the document. 

Model Guide Specifications: Asbestos Abatement in Buildings. National Institute of 
Building Sciences, July 1986; Represented EPA in work group that produced the 
specifications. 
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BONNIE A. BARROWS 

Education: 	 M.S., Oceanography, Old Dominion University, 1983. 
B.S., Biology, College of William and Mary, 1976. 

Experience: 

1985 - Present 	 Associate Scientist, Tracor Technology Resources, Inc. (formerly 
Tracor Jitco, Inc.), Rockville, MD. Chairman, Tracor Jitco Health and 
Safety Committee. Responsible for management and technical super
vision of Tracor Analytical Laboratorie~, set up to analyze EPA 
hazardous wastes/priority pollutants and provide Rand D and analytical 
support in the development of chemical warfare agent simulants for the 
Navy. Oversee all aspects of laboratory design and function, including 
selection and purchase of equipment and furniture, preparation of 
laboratory standard operating procedures according to EPA/FDA Good 
Laboratory Practice standards, development of a quality assurance 
program, and review of analytical procedures. Evaluate and prepare 
technical proposals, and direct laboratory marketing activities. 
Analyze samples by atomic absorption and UV/VIS spectrophotometry, 
gas chromatography, and wet chemical methods. 

1984 - 1985 	 Study Director, Environmental Chemistry Laboratory, Biospherics, Inc., 
Rockville MD. Planned, set-up, and conducted environmental fate 
studies and aquatic toxicity tests of materials regulated under TSCA, 
FIFRA, and OECD guidelines. Coordinated internal analytical support 
for fate/toxicity studies. Worked closely with clients to establish 
testing schedule and design. Supervised activities in Microbiology 
Laboratory to ensure compliance with Maryland State Certification 
requirements for drinking water analyses. Coordinated preparation of 
materials for industrial hygiene microbial surveys. 

1983 - 1984 	 Supervisor/Project Leader, WaterlWastewater Laboratory, Biospherics, 
Inc., Rockville, MD. Served as analytical chemist and bench supervisor 
for a staff of chemists and technicians. Prepared work assignments, 
resolved technical problems with analytical methods, and trained 
analysts in wet chemistry procedures. Operated, maintained and 
repaired a Technicon AutoAna1yzer. Assumed management role with 
the 1983-1984 Montgomery County analytical chemistry contract, 
acting as primary liaison between Biospherics and Montgomery County 
officials. Responsible for timeliness and accuracy of data reports and 
accounting of billing revenues. 

1981 - 1983 	 Laboratory Supervisor, The Bionetics Corporation, Hampton, VA. 
Supervised technical staff and coordinated flow of analytical work in 
water/wastewater laboratory. Assisted Laboratory Manager with his 
duties and with training of personnel. Performed both wet chemical 
and advanced instrumental analyses. 

1978 - 1981 	 Laboratory Technician, The Bionetics Corporation, Hampton, VA. Per
formed a wide variety of standard analytical tests on water and 
wastewater samples. Techniques mastered included both wet chemical 
determinations and microbiological analyses. Responsibilities included 
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preparation and standardization of reagents, calibration of instruments, 
and da ta reduction. 

1976 - 1977 Animal Technician, St. Lukes' Hospital, Cleveland, OH. Cared for 
small laboratory animals needed for lung disease studies run in the 
Department of Pathology Research. Developed a breeding program to 
maintain a strain of mice bearing unusual genetic characteristics. 
Assisted at necropsies and with experimental procedures. 

Sgecial Skills: 

Strong technical capabilities in the areas of wet chemistry, instrumental analyses, 
toxicity testing, and environmental fate studies. Comprehensive educational background 
coupled with hands-on experience in the field of aquaculture, aquatic biology, and 
oceanography. Experienced in c!ealing effectively with clients and coworkers. 

Training: Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry, basic and advanced techniques, 
1986 (through Perkin-Elmer, Inc., Rockville, MD). 

Radiation Safety Officer Training Program, 1985, Dorsey, MD 
(through RSO, Inc., Laurel, MD). 

Basic Programming, 1985, Montgomery County Department of Parks 
and Recreation, introductory adult education course, Rockville, MD. 

Computer Concepts, 1984, Montgomery College, continuing education 
course, Rockville, MD. 

Basic Gas Chromatography, 1983, Old Dominion University, Norfolk, VA. 

Memberships/Societies: 

Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry 
American Associa tion of Zoological Parks and Aquariums. 
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RENE M. FILIPOWSKI 

Education: M.S., Cellular Biology, The Catholic University of America, 
Washington, DC, 1985. 

B.S., General Biology, The Catholic University of America, Washington, 
DC, 1981. 

ExPerience: 

1988 - Present 	 Industrial Hygienist, Tracor Technology Resources, Inc. (formerly 
Tracor Jitco, Inc.), Rockville, MD. Conduct comprehensive building 
surveys to identify and quantify hazardous materials. Provide site 
inspection and contractor supervision of asbestos abatement projects 
including qualitative respirator fit testing and on-site analysis of 
airborne asbestos. Conduct indoor air quality assessments, including 
lead in air monitoring and assist with environmental assessments. 
Prepare comprehensive industrial hygiene reports outlining hazard 
abatement techniques. Prepare proposals and project speCifications for 
various government and commercial clients. Develop and provide 
instructions for lead paint abatement health and safety training course 
approved the State of Maryland, the Department of the Environment. 
Participate in and provide technical assistance for NIDA Drug Testing 
Program. Project Coordinator. Responsible for project orgainization 
and logistics, budget tracking. personnel training, and project 
specifications and protocols for HUD Lead Demonstration Project. 

1985 - 1988 	 Director of Laboratory Operations, L.A.O. Enterprises, Gaithersburg, 
MD. Oversee and participated in lab procedures including setup and 
maintenance of a tissue culture lab. Direct testing of serum, media, 
and new lab procedures for biotechnology clients. using established or 
newly designed protocols. Trained and directed new employees. Served 
as instructor/lecturer in workshops given by L.A.O. Enterprises and 
their clients. 

1984 - 1986 	 Technical Assistant to the Director, The Center for Advanced Training 
in Cell and Molecular Biology, Washington, DC. Organized inventory 
for cell and molecular biology workshops. Developed lab exercises for 
specific workshops. Instructed and demonstrated various tissue 
culture-related skills during workshops. Served as course instructor 
(1983-1985) for specialty sponsored course "Introduction to Tissue 
Culture and In Vitro Toxicity Testing." 

1981 - 1984 	 Laboratory Manager, Department of Biology, The Catholic University 
of America, Washington, DC. Ordered materials for research in 
developing an in vitro screening program for neurotoxins. Assisted in 
experimental assays, prepared media, cell culture stocks, and 
laboratory materials as needed. 

1980, 1981 	 (Summers). Field Biology Instructor, Alpine Environmental Studies 
Program, Waterloo Community Schools, Waterloo, Iowa. Supervised and 
instructed high school students in the areas of Field Biology, Geology, 
and Ecology while backpacking in Gunnison National Forest, Colorado. 
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Certificates and Licenses: . 


Airborne Asbestos Sampling and Evaluation Techniques, OMC, Inc., Washington, DC. 

Certificate Granted, 1988. 


Asbestos Abatement Monitoring and Supervision, Biospherics, Inc., Beltsville, MD. 

Certificate Granted, 1988. 


Lead Paint Abatement Worker Training (Supervision of Lead Projects), Leadtec Services, 

Inc. Certification, 198~-1994. 


Virginia Asbestos License - Supervisor License, Commonwealth of Virginia, Department 

of Commerce, Richmond, VA. 


Virginia Asbestos License - Project Designer, Commonwealth of Virginia, Department of 

Commerce, Richmond, VA. 


SARA 313 Training for Assessment for Hazardous Chemicals, 1989. 


Accredited for Building Inspector under Asbestos Hazard Emergency A=Response Act 

(AHERA), Section 206/TSCA Title n, 1989. 


OSHA and Hazard Communications, Frederick Community College, continuing education 

course, 1989. 


Professional Affiliations: 


Education Committee, National Capital Area Branch, Tissue Culture Association, 

1986-Present. 


Program Committee, National Capital Area Branch, Tissue Culture Association, 

1984-1986. 


Member, American Industrial Hygiene Association, Potomac Section. 


Awards: 


Who's Who Among College and University Students, 1981 

Society of Collegiate Journalists 

Sigma Epsilon Phi 

Sigma Xi, Affiliate Member 
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CHARLES E. WILES, JR. 


Education: 	 Self Trained on CADD. 
Bechtel Pipe Support Engineering Training, 1981. 
Drafting Training, Governor Thomas Johnson H.S., Frederick, MD, 1971. 

Experience: 

1987 - Present 	 Industrial Hygienist, Tracor Technology Resources, Inc. (formerly 
Tracor Jitco, Inc.), Rockville, MD. Site manager asbestos abatement, 
Western Maryland Center. Springfield Hospital Center, and VA Hospital 
Center - Huntington, West Virginia and Aspenwall PA. Duties -and 
responsibilities include liaison between State representative, 
contractor, and facility personnel; representative on-site to insure 
compliance to the scope of work as outlined in the contract; 
enforcement of State, EPA, and OSHA regulations regarding the safe 
practices for asbestos abatement; specification writing, air monitoring 
for safe fiber levels; sample analysis and record maintenance. 

1986 - 1987 	 Field Supervisor. Tracor Jitco, Inc., Rockville, MD. Supervised eight 
field survey teams working on the State of Maryland asbestos survey. 
Conducted analysis of all phases of field operations including 
identification of piping systems, trouble-shooting and quality control. 
Calculated cost estimates for asbestos removal and replacement and 
operations and maintenance (0 & M); specific supervisory tasks included 
maintaining a budget, conducting employee interviews, performance 
appraisals, and expense and timesheet authorization. 

1985 - 1986 	 Field Surveyor, Tracor Jitco, Inc., Rockville, MD. Conducted survey of 
state-owned buildings to sample and identify asbestos containing 
materials; provided drawings of sample locations and various types of 
asbestos containing materials. Identified fire doors. 

1972 - 1984 	 Design/Field Engineer, Bechtel Power Corporation. Design and 
detailing of critical and non-critical pipe supports on condensate, hot 
and cold reheat, feedwater and main steam systems of nuclear and 
fossil-fuel power plants; designed supports from field input, 
coordinating with piping layout, civil, stress and the field; resolved field 
discrepancies on supports and piping; revised and reissued non-critical 
pipe support standards; performed on-site engineering surveillance of 
piping systems and related hangers in accordance with NRC 
regulations/codes; checked as-built isometrics and hangers for accuracy 
and completeness; responsible for checking details for proper welds, 
materials, and suppliers for fabrication of large pipe hangers. 

As field engineer duties included preparation of spool drawings for 
on-site fabrication shop; developed technical data sheets for material 
take-off in accordance with construction schedule; reviewed small pipe 
isometrics and initiated field change reports if discrepancy with pipe 
specifications existed; maintained and tracked status of piping com
ponents against requirements of the construction schedule; coordinated 
with engineering and construction personnel on documentation of 
material. 
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CEUlRLES.E.~ES.JR. 
Page 2 


Certificates and Licenses: 


Airborne Asbestos Sampling and Evaluation Techniques, OMC, Inc., Washington, DC. 

Certificate Granted, October 1987. 


Asbestos Abatement Procedures and Practices (Supervisors Course and Exam), Institute 

for Environmental Education, Massachusetts. Certification #73104-113, October 1987. 


Health and Safety Training Asbestos Abatement, Med-Tox Associates, Inc., Virginia. 

Certification #48-00-10, 1987. 


OSHA and Hazard Communication, Frederick Community College, Frederick, MD. 

Certificate Granted, February 1989. 


Lead Paint Abatement Health and Safety Training Course, Tracor Technology Resources, 

Inc., Rockville, MD. Certificate Granted, 1989. 


Virginia Asbestos License - Supervisor License, Commonwealth of Virginia, Department 

of Commerce, Richmond, VA, 1988-1989. 


Virginia Asbestos License - Project Designer, Commonwealth of Virginia, Department of 

Commerce, Richmond, VA, 1988-1989. 

Asbestos Surveys: Performed at various sites throughout DC, Maryland, Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, and West Virginia. 
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LLOYD FOX 

Education: B.S., Zoology, University of Maryland, College Park, MD, 1981. 
A.A., Science-Math Education, Montgomery College, Rockville, MD, 

1978. 

Experience: 

1988 - Present 	 Industrial Hygienist, Tracor Technology Resources, Inc. (formerly 
Tracor Jitco, Inc.), Rockville, MD. Provide on-site inspection and 
supervision of asbestos abatement projects including compliance with 
federal, state, and local regulations. Conduct comprehensive building 
surveys to identify and quantify hazardous materials. Prepare project 
specifications and proposals for various government and commercial 
clients. 

1986 - 1988 	 Operator, Rockville Crushed Stone, Rockville, MD. Maintained and 
operated pug mill plant. 

1984 - 1986 	 Installer, ABBA Door Co., Rockville, MD. Installed and repaired garage 
doors. Responsible for trouble-shooting and repair of electric door 
motors. 

1977 - 1984 	 Supervisor, Dart Drug, Rockville, MD. Supervised floor personnel and 
was responsible for bank deposits, stock ordering and inventory. Store 
redesign. 

Certificates and Licenses: 

Asbestos Contractor/Supervisor Training, Hall-Kimbrell Environmental Services, Laurel, 
MD. Certificate Granted, 1988. 

Airborne Asbestos Sa"mpling and Evaluation Techniques, OMC, Inc., Washington, DC. 
Certificate Granted, 1988. 

EPA Inspection Program, Aerosol Monitoring and Analysis, Inc., Towson, MD, 1988. 

Lead Paint Abatement Worker Training, (Supervision of Lead Projects), Leadtec Services, 
Inc., Rockville, MD. Certification, 1989-1994. 

Virginia Asbestos License - Project Designer, Commonwealth of Virginia, Department of 
Commerce, Richmond, VA. 

Virginia Asbestos License - Supervisor, Commonwealth of Virginia, Department of 
Commerce, Richmond, VA. 

Virginia Asbestos License - Inspector, Commonwealth of Virginia, Department of 
Commerce, Richmond, VA. 

OSHA and Hazard Communications, Frederick Community College, continuing education 
course, 1989. 
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LLOYD FOX 
Page 2 

Professional Affiliations: 


Member, American Industrial Hygiene Association, Potomac Section. 


Member, Phi Sigma Honor Society. 


Member, Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society. 
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DAVID L. WARD 

Education: Undergraduate Studies in Biology and Computer Science, Old Dominion 
University, Norfolk, VA, 1979-1982. 

Frederick High School, Frederick, MD, Honor graduate, 1978. 

Experience: 

1988 - Present 	 Industrial Hygienist, Tracor Technology Resources, Inc. (formerly 
Tracor Jitco, Inc.), Rockville, MD. Conduct facility-wide indoor air 
quality assessments to determine potential health impact of air con
taminants to occupants, including quantitative analysis of HVAC 
systems. Provide on-site inspection and contractor supervision of 
asbestos abatement projects including on-site analysis of airborne 
asbestos. Conduct sampling and identification for the presence of lead 
paint in buildings. Prepare comprehensive industrial hygiene reports 
outlining hazard abatement techniques. Develop proposals for various 
government and commercial clients. Conduct research to determine 
commercial client compliance to federal and state environmental 
regulations. 

1983 - 1988 	 Advanced Systems Operator, Ferranti Healthcare Systems, Norfolk, VA. 
A centralized data processing facility for hospitals throughout Virginia. 
Maintained continuous, efficient operation of eight on-site systems, 
both mainframe and mini-computers. Responsible for the operation of 
financial, patient data management, pharmacy and lab systems, the 
output of resultant reports and routing to user hospitals. Performed 
standard preventive maintenance and diagnostics on mainframes. 
Served as customer support representative for users on all hardware and 
software systems. Was liaison between users and programming staff. 

1979 - 1980 	 Computer Operator A, Tidewater Community College, Portsmouth, VA. 
Responsible for operation of on-site computers, maintenance of back up 
files, and production of financial reports for accounting staff. Per
Iormed analysis of system failures to inform system engineers. Served 
as customer support for students and faculty. 

Computer Languages: 

Basic, Fortran, Pascal. 8086, Assembler. PDP-II Assembler. 
Working knowledge of MUMPS and ADA computer languages. 

Certificates and Licenses: 

Airborne Asbestos Sampling and Ev
Certificate Granted., 1988. 

aluation Techniques, OMC, Inc., Washington. DC. 

Asbestos Hazards. Abatement 
Certificate Granted. 1988. 

and Protection. Biospherics. Inc., Beltsville, MD. 
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DAVID L. WARD 
Page 2 

Lead Paint Abatement Worker Training (Supervision of Lead Projects), Leadtec. 
Certifica tion 1989-1994. 

Virginia Asbestos License, Supervisor License, Commonwealth of Virginia, Department of 
Commerce, Richmond, VA, 1988-1989. 

Virginia. Asbestos License, Project Designer. Commonwealth of Virginia, Department of 
Commerce, Richmond, VA, 1988-1989. 

Professional Affiliations: 


Member. American Industrial Hygiene Association, Potomac Section. 
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RONALD ROSSO 


Education: A.S., Construction Technology, Community College of Allegheny 
County, Pittsburgh, PA, 1986. 

Experience: 

1988 - Present 	 Industrial Hygienist, Tracor Technology Resources, Inc. (formerly 
Tracor Jitco, Inc.), Rockville, MD. Provide asbestos abatement 
contractor supervision including on-site sample collection and analysis 
of airborne asbestos. Ensure contractor compliance with applicable 
federal, state, and local regulations. Provide documentation concerning 
asbestos abatement projects to government and commercial clients. 

1987 - 1988 	 Carpenter, Caswell Construction, Wilton, NH. Foreman for a crew of 
4-5 persons responsible for the construction of commercial structures. 
Additional responsibilities included estimating and ordering of building 
materials. 

1985"- 1987 	 Carpenter, LeDonne Contractors, Inc., Pittsburgh, PA. Crew member 
on framing, trimming, and concrete pouring projects. Also was the 
Lead Man on siding projects. 

1983 - 1985 	 Carpenter, Rosso Construction, Monaca, PA. Foreman on crew respon
sible for the construction of residential housing. Responsible for order
ing building materials and preparing job bids. Interfaced frequently 
with clients. 

1982 - 1983 	 Carpenter, Centric Corporation, Denver, CO. Responsible for the 
construction of wooden forms used to construct the framework of 
multi-storied buildings. 

1979 - 1982 	 Carpenter, Rosso Construction, Monaca, PA. Responsible for the 
construction of residential housing. Interfaced frequently with clients. 

Certificates and Licenses: 

Asbestos Abatement Monitoring and Supervision, Biospherics, Inc., Beltsville, MD. 
Certificate Granted, 1988. 

Airborne Asbestos Sampling and Evaluation Techniques, OMC, Inc., Washington, DC. 
Certificate Granted, 1988. 

Virginia Asbestos License Supervisor, Commonwealth of Virginia, Department of 
Commerce, Richmond, VA. 

Lead Paint Abatement Health and Safety Training Course, Tracor Technology Resources, 
Inc., Rockville, MD. Certificate Granted, 1989. 
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LEADFORrlJLA: Pb 
METHOD: 7082 

".W.: 207.19 (Pb); 223.19 (PbO) ISSUED: 2/15/84 

OSHA: 0.05 mg/m3 PROPERTIES: soft meta 1 ; 
NIOSH: 0.05 mglm3 [11 d 11.3 glan3; fW 321.5 OCt 
ACGIH: 0.15 mglm3 ; STEl 0.45 mglm3 valences +2. ~ in salts 

SYNCItYMS: vary depending upon the chEmical fonn (elemental lead and lead c~nds except alkyl 
lead); CAS 11311-36-8 (PbO); CAS 11439-92-1 (Pb). 

SAMPLING MEASUREMENT 


SAMPLER: FILTER !TEOIfI~: ATOMIC ABsalPTII:*. FlAME 
(0.8-pm cellulose ester membrane) 

!ANAlYTE: lead 
FLOW RATE: 1 to 4 Llmin 

!ASHING: cone. ~, 6 ml; 140 °c . 
VOL-"IN: 

-MX: 
200 l 

1200 l 
~ 0.05 mg/m3 

!FINAL SOLUTII:*: 10\ HNd3. 10 mL 

SHIPMENT: routine !FlAME: air-acetylene. oxidizing 

SAMPLE STABILITY: stable !WAVElENGTH: 283.3 nm 

BLANKS: 2 to 10 field blanks per set 

!CALIBRATII:*: Pb...... in 10\ ~ 
ACCURACY 

!RANGE: 10 to 200 119 per 5aq)le [3.81 
RANGE STUDIED: 0.13 to 0.4 mglm3 [21; 

0.15 to 1.1 mglm' (fume) [31 !ESTlRATED loo: 2.6 IIg per 5aq)le [91 

BIAS: not significant [21 !PRECISII:* (sr): 0.03 [21 

OVERALL PRECISII:* (sr): 0.072 [2]; !. 
0.068 (fume) [31 

APPLICABILITY: The working range is 0.025 to 0.5 mgt.' for a 4OO-l air ~le. The method 
is applicable to elemental lead. including Pb fume, and all other aerosols containing lead. 
This is an elemental analysis, not c~nd specific. Al 'quats of the ~les can be analyzed 
separately for additional elements. 
INTERFERENCES: use ~ or H2 continulIII background correction to control flame or molecular 
absorption. High concentrations of calcillll, sulfate, carbonate, phosphate. iodide. fluoride. or 
acetate can be corrected. 
OllER IEJK)I)S: This method cQlt)ines and replaces P&CM 173 [8] and S341 [1.9] for lead. 
Method 7300 (ICP-AES) is an alternate analytical method....thod 7505 is specific for lead 
sulfide. The following have not been revised: the dithizone method, which appears in P&CM 
102 [4] and the lead criteria document [1]: P&CM 191 tA$V) [5]; and P&CM 214 (graphite 
furnaee-AAS) [6]. 

2115/84 7cm-1 
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lEAD 	 METHOD: 1002 

REAGENTS: 
1. 	Nitric acid, cone. 
2. 	 Nitric acid, 10\ (w/v). Add 

100 ml conc. HN03 to 500 ml 
water; dilute to 1 l. 

3. 	Hydrogen peroxide, 30\ H~ 
(w/w), reagent grade. 

4. 	 calibration stock solution, 
1000 )lg Pb/ml. Ccmnercial standard 
or dissolve 1.00 g Pb metal in 
minimum volume of (1+1) Hel and 
dilute to 1 l with 1\ (v/v) Hel. 
Store in a polyethylene bottle. 
Stable ~ one year. 

5. Air, compressed, filtered. 
6. Acetylene. 
1. 	Distilled or deionized water. 

E~IPMENT: 

1. 	Sampler: Cellulose ester filter, O.8-~ pore 

size, 31~ diameter; in cassette filter holder. 


2. 	Personal sampling pump. 1 to 4 l/min, with flexible 
connecting tubing. 

3.. Atallic Absorption Spectrophotalleter with an 

air-acetylene burner head. 


4. 	 lead hollow cathode lalJ1) or electrode dischargeless 
lalJ1). 

5. 	Regulators. two-stage. for air and acetylene. 
6. 	 Beakers. Phillips, 125 ml. or Griffin. 50 ml with 

watchglass covers.* 
1. 	Volumetric flasks, 10- and lOO~.* 
8. 	Assorted volumetric pipets as needed.* 
9. 	Hotplate, surface temperature 140° C. 

10. 	Bottles, polyethylene. lOO-ml. 

*Clean all glassware with conc. nitric acid and 
rinse thoroughly with distilled or deionized 
water before use. 

SPECIAL PRECAUTI~S: Perform all acid digestions in a fume hood. 

SAMPLING: 
1. 	 calibrate each personal saIJ1)ling pump with a representative SaIJ1)ler in line. 
2. 	 SaIJ1)le at an accurately known flow rate between I and 4 l/min for up to 8 hrs for M 


measurements. Do not exceed a filter loading of ca. 2 mg total dust. 


SAMPLE PREPARATION: 
HOTE: 	 The following salJ1)le preparation gave quantitative recovery (see EVALUATION OF METHOD) 

[9]. Steps 4 through 9 of ~thod 1300 or other quantitative ashing techniques may be 
substituted. especially if several metals are to be determined on a single filter. 

3. 	Open the cassette filter holders and transfer the salJ1)les and blanks to clean beakers. 
4. 	Add 3 ml conc. HNO:!. and 1 ml 30\ H~ and cover with a watchglass. Start reagent 


blanks at this step. 

HOTE: If ~ is not present in the SaIJ1)le, the 30\ H~ need not be added [3.9]. 


5. 	Heat on hotplate (140 OC) until nost of the acid has evaporated. 
6. 	Repeat two more times using 2 ml cone. HNOg and 1 ml 30\ ~ each time. 
7. 	Heat on 140 ·C hotplate until a -mite ash appears. 
8 ...... SaIJ1)le is dry, rinse the watchglass and walls of the beaker with 3 to 5 ml 10\ 

~. Allow the solution to evaporate to dryness. 


9. 	Cool each beaker and dissolve the residues in 1 ml cone. ~. 
10. 	Transfer the solution quantitatively to a 10-ml volumetric flask and dilute to volume with 

distilled water. 
HOTE: If the concentration (!!) of any of the following is expected to exceed the lead 

concentration (a) by 100fold or more. add 1 IN. 1 aNa~DTA to each flask before 
dilution to volume: COJ. ~'. 1-. F-,~. If ca++ or 
SOl are present in 10-fold excess. make all standards and SaIJ1)les 1\ (Mlv) in 
la++ [8]. 

2115/84 	 7tm-2 
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METHOD: 7002 	 lEAD 

CAlIBRAlION AND QUALITY CONTROL: 
11. 	 Prepare a series of working standards covering the range 1 to 20 ~g Pb/mL (1 to 200 ~g 

Pb per sample) by adding aliquots of calibration stock solution to lOO~ volumetric 
flasks. Dilute to volume with 10\ HNOs. Store the working standards in polyethylene 
bottles and prepare fresh weekly. 

12. 	Analyze the working standards together with the blanks and samples (steps 17 and 18). 
13. 	 Prepare a calibration graph of absorbance vs. solution concentration (~g/mL). 

14. 	 Aspirate a standard for every 10 samples to check for instrument drift. 
15. 	Check recoveries with at least one spiked media blank per 10 samples. 
16. 	 Use method of additions occasionally to check for interferences. 

MEASUREMENT: 
17. 	Set spectrophotometer as specified by the manufacturer and to conditions on page 7082-1. 

NOT~; An alternate wavelength is 217.0 nm [10]. Analyses at 217.0 nm have slightly greater 
sensitivity. but poorer signal-to-noise ratio cCJl1)ared to 283.3 nm. Also, non-atanic 
absorption is significantly greater at 217.0 nm, making the use of 02 or H2 
continuum background correction mandatory at that wavelength. 

18. 	 Aspirate standards, samples, and blanks. Record absorbance readings. 
NOT~: 	 If the absorbance values for the samples are above the linear range of the standards. 

dilute with 10\ HNOs, reanalyze, and apply the appropriate dilution factor in the 
calculations. 

CALCULAT IONS: 
19. 	Using the measured absorbances. calculate the corresponding concentrations (~g/mL) of 

lead in the sample. CSt and average media blank. ~. fran the calibration graph. 
20. 	 Using the solution volumes (mL) of the sample. Vs. and media blanks. Vb. calculate the 

concentration. C (mglm3 ), of lead in the air volume sampled. V (L): 

C V - f'LVb 
. C = s s V ""D • mg/m3 • 

EVALUATION OF METHOD: 

Method 5241 [7] was issued on OCtober 24, 1975. and validated over the range 0.13 to 

0.4 mglm3 for a 180-L air sample. using generated atmospheres of lead nitrate [2]. Recovery 
in the range 18 to 72 )Jg Pb per sample was 98'1., and collection efficiency of 0.8-lJI'II mixed 
cellulose ester filters ("illipore Type AA) was 100\ for the aerosols. Subsequent studies on 
analytical recovery of 200 )Jg Pb per sample gave the results [3,9]: 

~ies Digestion Method Analytical Recovery. 'I. 

Pb metal HNOs only 92 ! 4 
Pb metal HNOs + H~ 103 .t 3 
PbO HNOs only 93 .t 4 
PbS ~only 93 .t S 
~ H~ only 82 ! 3 
PbOi HNOa + H~ 100 .t 1 
Pb in paint'*' ~only 9S .t 6 
Pb in paint'*' HNOa + H~ 9S :!: 6 

*Standard Rfference Material "579. U.S. National Bureau of Standards. 

2/15/84 	 7~2-3 
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LEAD 	 METHOD: 1082 


Additional collection efficiency studies were also done using Gelman GN-4 filters for the 
collection of Pb fume, which had geometric mean diameter of O. I ~ [3]. 
efficiency for 24 sampling runs at flow rates between 0.15 and 4.0 Llmin 
precision, sr' was 0.012 for lead nitrate aerosol [2,1] and 0.068 for Pb 

Mean collection 
was >91 t 2\. Overall 
fume [3,9]. 

REFERENCES: 
[I] Criteria for a Recommended Standard ...Occupational Exposure to Inorganic Lead (Revised 

Criteria), u.S. Oeparbment of Health, Education, and Welfare, Publ. (NIOSH) 18-158 (1918). 
[2] 	Documentation of the NIOSH Validation Tests, U.S. Oeparbment of Health, Education, and 

Welfare, Pub1. (NIOSH) 11-185 (1911). 
[3] 	Heavy Metal Aerosols: Collection and Dissolution Efficiencies, Final Report of NIOSH 

Contract 210-19-0058, W. F. Gutknecht, M. H. Ranade, P. M. Grohse, A. Damle, and 
D. O'Neal, Research Triangle Institute; available as Order No. PB 83-106140 from NTIS, 
Springfield, VA 22161 (1981). 

[4] 	NIOSH Manual of Analytical Methods, 2nd. ed., V. I, P~ 102, U.S. Oeparbment of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, Publ. (NIOSH) 11-151-A (1917). 

[5] Ibid, P~ 191. 
[6] Ibid, P~ 214. 
[1] 	Ibid., V. 3, S341, U.S. Oeparbment of Health, Education, and Welfare, Publ. (NIOSH) 

11-151-C (1911). 
[8] Ibid, 	V. 5, P~ 113, U.S. Oeparbment of Health, Education, and Welfare, Publ. (NIOSH) 

77-157-A (1979). 
[9] Ibid, 	V. 7, S341 (revised 3/25/81), u.S. Oeparbment of Health and Human Services, Publ. 

(NIOSH) 82-100 (1982). 
[10] Analytical Methods for Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry, Perkin-Elmer (1916). 

METHOD REVISED BY: 	 Mark Millson and R. DeLon Hull, NIOSHlDPSE; S341 originally validated under 
NIOSH Contract CDC-94-14-45; additional studies under NIOSH Contract 
210-19-0058. 
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Excerpt from: 

Fartel, M. 1987. Doctoral thesis. Evaluation of Health and 
Environmental Effects of Two Methods of Residential Lead Paint 
Removal, Johns Hopkins University School of Hygiene and Public Health. 

METHOD OF DUST SAMPLE COLLECTION 

Wipe samples of dust from uncarpeted floor, window sill, and window 
well surfaces were collected using WET ONES alcohol towelettes ( 5 3/4 X 8 in 
) impregnated with 20% denatured alcohol and benzalkonium chloride 1:750, 
which were found to be "lead-free". To avoid cross contaminating samples, 
floor samples were taken first, since they generally had the lowest levels of 
le~d in dust, and window wells were sampled last because they often contained 
quantities of visible paint chips and particulate matter with very high lead 
content. Also to control cross contamination, the collector's hands were 
wiped between samples using clean WET ONES towelettes. 

One square foot of floor surface was marked off with a template and 
wiped using an open flat hand with the fingers together. Floors were wiped 
twice, both left:right and then up:down, in such a way as to contact the 
entire one square foot of surface. The towelette was then folded in half with 
the sample side folded on the inside and the procedure was repeated. The 
sample was then placed inside a small pre-labelled plastic bag and sealed with 
tape. Window sill and window well samples were also sealed in bags in this 
manner. 

******************** 

Since window sills were generally too narrow to accommodate a flat 
hand, wipes were collected by holding the fingers together and flat against 
the sill. The sampled portion of the sill was wiped back and forth twice in 
this manner. The towelette was then folded with the sample side inside and 
the procedure was repeated. The sample was handled in such a way as to keep 
loose chips of paint and visible dust contained in the folded towelette. 

Since samples could not be collected from the window wells with an 
open hand or with the fingers together, the samples were collected by applying 
pressure to the towelette using fingertips. Otherwise, the sample collection 
procedure was the same as for window sills. When there was a large quantity 
of loose paint chips and particulate material in the window well, the material 
was collected and folded into the towelette. In this case, the second series 
of passes over the window well could not be done. 
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GUIDELINES FOR TESTING, ABAT~~NT, CLEAN-UP, 
AND DISPOSAL OF LEAD PAINT IN HOUSING 

3.6.2. Surface duat aamp11nl 

Surface dust sampling is the pr1mary method to determine the levels of lead 
duat that are present after cleanup. Surface dust a~pl1ng ahould be done a 
mlnlmum of 24 hour. after flna1 cleanup 1a completed. 

The Inspector ahould be aware of all abated surface. In the dwelling. If 
there Is a vlsible accumu1atlon of dust, aurface dust sampllng should be 
deferred untl1 a thorough cleanup ha. b.en completed. Surfac. dust s~ples 
ahould b. taken from the floor (near the ed,e of the room, not the cent.r of 
the room), a window well, and a window al11 in .ach room. 

The followlnl ar. protocol. are to be followed for wipe .ampllna. 

a. Material. needed 

Wlpe. con.i.tinl of commercial wipe. moi.tened with 
Yettinl a.ent. 
rla.tic template (1 foot by 1 foot) 
Mealurinl tape 
Markinl pen 
50 ml. polypropylene tube 
Rack to carry tube. 
Sample .heet (aee Appendix 3-4) 
Diapoaable Ilove. 

a non-alcohol 

b. Sample .ize 

The 1 .quare foot, pla,tic template .bould be used when sample. are taken from 
the floor. When windoY .ill, and well. are lampled, the lenlth and width of 
the area 1. mea.ured In Inche.. One Iquare foot 1a .ampled accordin. to the 
formula. 

Lenlth x Width • Square foot 
144 

c. Sample collection 

Identlfy and document all area. to be lampled, bellnninl in one room. 
Documentation Ibould include. 

Location of .ample 

Surface type (floor, .111, Yell) 

Surface material (WOOd, metal) 

Surface area mea.urement. 

Abatement .tatu. (abated, not abated) 

Abatement method if kDOWD. 
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Put on disposabll Ilovis (to prlvlnt lampll contamination by llad on thl 
handl). 

'lace the first wipe in a tube to .ubmit to thl laboratory al • blank. 

Place. vipe fl.t on the surfaci to bl lamplld. Rub thl wipi over the entire 
ml.lurld aria. Fold thl vipi in half and rub thl lurfaci a.ain. Fold thl 
vipi and placi it in a tube. 

Kark thl tubl with thl lampll numblr, location, and .urfaci (.ill, will, 
floor). 

Chanle IloV11 aftlr .amplin. window .ells, linci thlle tend to have hllh dust 
Ilvell. 

Use thl same lamplinl tlchGique for eVlry lampll. For Ixample, use the same 
amount of preSlurl when wipinl thl surfaci at each sample location. Chanlinl 
the tlchGiqul may chanll thl rlsults. 

Submit thl lample. to thl laboratory for analy.is. Levil. Ireater than 200 
ul/iq. ft. (floorl), 500 ul/sq. ft. (Iill.) and 800 ul/iq. ft. (.elll) 
indicate that du.t Ilvel. are too hilh and thl d.ellinl Ihould be rlcllanld. 

3.6.3 quality control mealure. 

Laboratory quality control mea.urll for wipe and .oil lample analysis can bl 
found in Applndix 3-3. quality control in thl filld i. dilcul.ld bllow. 

Thl final inlplction includl' a visual inlpection, colliction of loil and wipe 
lampll., and on-.itl scrllninl for llad with a portable xar analyzlr. In 
ordlr to monitor oVlrall inspection thoroulhGe.s and accuracy, indlpendlnt 
IPOt checks should bl conductld. Howlvlr, thl conditions in which a final 
visual insplction and tlstinl takl placi chanll rapidly. Thlrlforl, thl 
·checklr- mUlt 10 with th. in,plctor and a. the inspector conducts thl 
insplction. the checklr should verify thl re.ults. 

For loil sample. and wipe lampll•• blanks must b. collected in thl field and 
submitted to the lab with the other samples for analysi.. The collection of 
the blank samples is described in the respective lamplinl protocol sections. 
Whln analyz.d, the lampl. blanks will bl Iplit in twOt the filld blank 
reprlsenta contaminatioD addld in thl filld and thl sample blank rlpre.lnta 
contamination addld in the filld and durinl .toral' and lampll prlparation. 
Laboratory quality control measures, nl,ded to ensurl that the laboratory is 
rlproducibll and accurately mealurinl the concentration, arl liven In thl 
applndix. 

3.6.4. fOlt-abatemlnt loil .amplinl 

After the abatlmlnt of extlrior llad-paint, the loil within lix flit of the 
buildinl should b••amplld. Sample. Ihould be collectld from the top 1/2· 
inch or 10 with a cllan metal scoop, t rove 1 , or othlr object capabll of 
penltratinl the soil. One lample of soil Ihould bl collectld for each 200 
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Tracer Technology Resources. Inc,IacarTacbnology Resources a subsidiary of TracOl'. Inc. 
1601 Research Boulevard 
Rockville, Maryland 20850 
TelephOne 301: 984 2SOO 
FAX 301: 984 2817 

March 14, 1989 

Mr. Chip Barris 
Dewberry and Davis 
8401 Arlington Blvd 
Fairfax, VA 22031 

Subject: Request for Sampling Information for LBP Demonstration 

Dear Mr. Barris: 

As you requested, the estimated sampling numbe-rs are listed below. In 
order to estimate sample numbers defined parameters were used and specific 
protocol were listed. There are some optional testing areas that would 
provide useful research data but the information is an added expense. The 
decision must ultimately be made by BUD on what information they deem as 
necessary. The only caution is that once the job is completed the 
opportunity for collecting the data is lost. A suggestion may be to 
implement all data collection protocols for the first 10 -trial
abatements then taper off to less thorough sampling if the data turns out 
to be of little value in Tony Blackburn's algorithm. In that way you are 
covered statistically and can document to the research community why you 
did not use certain procedures. 

These sample numbers are based on an abatement job with the following 
parameters: 

1 Abatement • 5 Days of Active Abatement 

5 Person Crew 

2 Methods of Abatement 

4 Substrates Being Abated 

10 Rooms 

3 Floors 

2 Sides of the Building 

1 Type of Bazardous Waste Generated 
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Mr. Barris 
March 14, 1989 
Page 2 

Interim 
(After 

Type of Initial Post
Sample Pre-Abatement DUring Cleamns) Abatement 

Personals Initial Monitoring l/Person/Method/Day RIA RIA 

NIBS 
3.4.4.2. l/Person/Method (Do if Levels High 

(Once established or for Research 
in each city - no 
longer needed) 

Data Only) 

, Samples 2 10 0 0 
Field Blk 2 2-10/Batch l/day or 2-10/Batch 

5 or 2 
Total 4 15 12 0 0 

Area Background Samples* 1 inside work area RIA N/A 
5/floor 1 outside 
l/room IDay 

I Samples lS or 10 10 0 0 
Field Blanks 2 2-10/Batch l/day or 2-10/Batch 

5 or 2 2-10/Batch 
Total 17 or 12 15 or 12 0 0 

Wipes Background * l/Methodl 
Substrate 

l/Methodl 
Substrate 

Suggested 
by TTl. 

l/Method/Substrate 
* 

l/Method/Substratel 
Day 

(May vary 
w/job) 

, Samples 8 40 8 Add'l. 8 
Samples for 
research 
data only 

Field Blk 1 l/batch l/day or l/batch 1 l/Batch 1 
l/BA.tch 

S or 1 
Totals 9 45 .41 9 9 

BUD/Maryland 4/Room. 1/1.00m/Day* Not Speci 411.0om 
Protocol l/floor fled l/Floor 

l/Window Well l/(abated l/Window 
l/Window Sill 
1IRa11 

Surface) 
Substrate 

Sill 
1IWindow 

Well 
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bcorTacllnalogy Rasaurcas 


Mr. Barris 
March 14, 1989 
Page 3 

Interim 
(After 

Type of Initial Post-
Sample Pre-Abatement During Cleaning) Abatement 

, Samples 40 50 4 40 
Field Blk l/Batch lIDay or l/Batch l/batch 

1 5 or 51 1 4 
Total 41 55 or 51 5 44 

Soil 	 Background 

Exterior Z/Side* l/Day/Side* N/A 2/Side 

Abatements 

N.IB.S 

3.4.3.d 

II Samples 4 10 N/A 4 

Field Blk l/Day l/Batch or l/Day lIDay 


1 or 5 

Total 5 11 or 15 5 


EPTOXa N/A N/A N/A 	 l/Type of 
Hazardous 
Waste 

Total 0 0 	 0 1 

Other Samples: 

Paint Chi:es 	 la/survey Stationa!I XU* 
(could use 10% of 

a.a sent to total samples 

Tn by KTA surveyed) 

as QC Random Selection 


1 per every 2 abatements 

II Samples 10 

Field Blk N/A N/A 


Total 4,000 	 100 

*Not Required, For Research Data Only 
aLandfill May Require their own test in addition. Additionally 10% of 

Area, Personal, Wipe and Soil Samples will be recounted for QC program 

These totals may be applied to the current total number of abatements x the 
cost information already submitted to you. 
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bcarlHllnologJ Resources 
Mr. Harris 

March 14, 1989 

Page 4 


BLANKS 

Personals - NIOsa 7082 - Requires 2-10 Field Blanks/Batch 

Area - NIOSB 7082 - Requires 2-10 Field Blanks/Batch 

Wipes - a.a. Spec. Need 1 Field blank per Lab Run, l/Batch 

Soil - NIBS (Draft) 1 Blank per Work Day 

I hope that this information is useful to you. If you have any questions 
or require additional information, please call me at (301) 984-2730. 

Sincerely, 

// /'2 .,-;.' 
~~'b'l£.M7'-t."7£. 
Rene M~ Filipowskl v' I 

Industrial Hygienist 


U:na 

cc: L. Apple 
D. Chute 

Project File: 123-111 
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Page __ of ___LEAD IN All SAMPLE SHEET 
City ________________ 
Unit ____________Project No. 123-111-11 
Date ___________ 

Sample II Pump ID 

l12W ~!llbtltlon Mean I1m!: (M1l1t!o:l 
Pre Post (l/min. ) On Off 

Total Results 

(min) Volume (ug/m3) 

I 

Field Technician: 

Employer: 


Date Sample Shipped: 


Date Results Received: 


~su1ts Received From: 

Mean Flow Calculation: Pre t Post 
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LEAD DUST WIPE SAMPLE FORM 

Project Number: 123-111-11 

SAMPLE # TYPE LOCATION/DESCRIPTION TEMPLATE DATE / TIME RESULT ug/ft2 

Field Technician: 

Employer: 


Date Sample Shipped: 


Date Results Received: 


Results Received From: 

mg/ft2 

Conversion Factor: = (.0000011 ---2 ug/ft2 

ug/cm 
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LlW) ABAtuU51U IQUIPMUl' CBlCXLIST 

Low Volume Pump (minimum of 6 or per job specification) 


Low Volume Charger 


High Volume Pump (2) 

oRotometer (Low. High)calibrated against 1 std. 

37 mm Cassettes MCEF Type 

Pre-Labeled Tape 

Pens. Pencil 

Baby Wipes "6 x 8" 

50 ml Polypropylene Tube 

Plastic Template 1 Square Foot 

Tape/Labels 

Marking Pen 

Disposable Gloves 

Tube Rack 

Compass 

Metal Scoop 

Large Ziplock Baggies 

Flashlight 

Tape Recorder 

Clean Quartz Sand 

Paint Scraper 

Scalpel or other Sharp Implement 

Small Ziplock Baggies 

Respirator 1/2 Face and/or PAPR 

HEPA Cartridges 

PAPR Charger 

PAPERWORK 

General Air Sample Sheets 


Pre-. Daily, Final, Checklists 


Log Notebook 


Time and Motion Sheets 


Chain of Custody Forms 


Federal Express Envelopes 
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----------------------

TRACOR TECHNOLOGY RESOURCES, INC. 

City ___________________Air/Wipe ____ 


Unit No. of Samples ______ 

Date Samples Collected ______________________ 

Team Leader _______________________________ 


Date Submitted to TTR 


TRACOR TECHNOLOGY RESOURCES, INC. 

Air/Wipe City Unit Sample No. 

Field Technician Employee No. 

123-111-11 
Date Project No. 
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--------------------------------------------------

----------------------------- -----------

------ -----

LEAD PRE-ABATEMENT CHECKLIST 

Building,________________________________________________________ Date ____________ 
Address ________________________________________________________________________ ___ 

Project Number/Description 

Company Performing Abatement ____________________________________________________ __ 

Abatement Company Supervisor on Job Title 

Building Occupied______Yes -----No 

Yes No Not App 1icab le 

Work-Site Preparation 

A. 	 General 

1. 	 Area non-accessible to general public 

2. 	 Sufficient fire/emergency exits 
a. 	 Fire/Emergency evacuation plan 


developed and reviewed with all 

abatement worker s 


3. 	 Safety hazards reduced 
a. 	 Other safety aspects addressed: 

1. 	 height 
2. 	 confined spaces 
3. 	 electrical 
4. 	 heat 
5. 	 cold 
6. 	 other 

4. 	 Work-Zone area 

Sq. 	Ft._____ Cu. Ft. Number of Rooms 

5. 	 Pre-cleaning (Hepa/Wet Wipe) 

Revised 5/88 
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LEAD PRE-ABATElIENT 	 CHECKLIST 

Yes No Not Applicable 

a. 	 Moveable objects 
b. 	 Fixed objects 

6. Temporary Waste 	 Storage Area 

1. Emergency Plan/Phone Numbers 

Comments: 

B. 	 Signage 

1. 	 Proper warning signs at entrance8 
and exits 

2. Dumpster Labeled 

Comments: 

Yes No Not Applicable 

C. 	 Airlock-Decontamination Area 

1. 	 Clean Room - 1st Stage 
a. 	 Hangers/lockers, clothing storage 


provided 

b. 	 Double plastic flaps at entrance 


and exit 

c. 	 Bag for towel/cartridge 


disposal 


2. 	 Shower Area - 2nd Stage 
a. 	 Showers operating 

1. 	 Hot Water Available 
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LEAD PRE-ABATEMENT CHECKLIST 

Yes No Not Applicable 

2. 	 Cold Water Available 
b. 	 Shower waste water properly 


filtered. 

c. 	 Double plastic flaps at 


entrance and exit 

d. 	 Clean, disposable towels available 
e. 	 Opaque Poly at exit/entrance 
f. 	 Soap, shampoo available 
g. 	 Disinfectant available 

3. 	 Equipment Room - 3rd Stage 
a. 	 Double plastic flaps at entrance 


and exit 

b. 	 Bag for disposal of 


used suits 


Comments: 

D. 	 Perimeter Barrier Preparation 

1. 6 	ml plastic used 

2. 	 Floor plastic (2 layers) 

3. 	 Wall plastic 

4. 	 Proper sealing of: 
a. 	 Doors 
b. 	 Windows 
c. 	 Ventilation Systems 

1- Vents 
2. 	 Ducts 
3. 	 Grilles 
4. 	 8y stem turned off 

d. 	 Pipes and conduit 
e. 	 Light Fixtures 
f. 	 Sprink.ler heads 
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LEAD PRE-ABATEMENT CHECKLIST 


Yes No Not Applicable 

g. Any other openings into work area 
h. Other misc. fixtures/gauges, etc. 
i. 	 Penetrations through ceiling into 


work. area 


S. Test Methods 
a. Smok.e tubes 
b. Visual 

Comments: 

E. Removal Equipment 

1. H.E.P.A. Filtered Vacuums 
a. Number of units 
b. Type ----------------------------------------
c. H.E.P.A. filters present_______________________________ 

d. Machine working hours-=-=~--~~----~------------------
e. Most recent date of H.E.P.A. filter change ____________ __ 

2. H.E.P.A. Ventilation Units 
a. Number of units 
b. Type 
c. Operating 	 Yes No 

--, Nod. H.E.P.A. filters present 	 Yes 
e. Exhausted out of work area Yes No 
f. Machine working hours 
g. Most recent date of H.E.P.A. filter change 
h. Negative pressure inside work area: 

Measurements Inches H20 	 Location 
1 

2 

3 

3. Water hoses present 	 Yes No 

4. Airless sprayers present 	 Yes No 
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LEAD PRE-ABATEMENT 	 CHECKLIST 

Yes No Not Applicable 

5. 	 Type of encapsulant to be used 

6. Any other equipment to be used 

Comments: 

F. 	 Worker Protection 

1. 	 Respiratory Protection 
a. 	 Type of respirators to be used ______________________________________ ___ 
b. 	 Are respirators NIOSH/MSHA 

approved? 

2. 	 Employee training within past 
12 months? 

3. 	 Medical Exam within past 12 months? 

4. 	 Blood test within past 12 months? 

5. 	 If jurisdiction requires licensing, 
do all workers have proper identifi 
cation 

6. Disposable Protective Clothing 
___ Full body coveralls 

Head covers 
___ Foot covers 
___ Ear protection 

Rubber boots 

7. 	 First aid kit on site? 

8. 	 Adequate lighting? 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 

Hard hats 
--- Eye protection 
--- Gloves 

Knee protection 

Yes No 

Yes No 
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LEAD PRE-ABATEMENT CHECKLIST 

Yes No Not Applicable 

Comment s; 

G. 	 Verification of Waste Disposal Site Yes No 

Name and Location__________________________________________________________ 

H. 	 Autnorization to Proceed: 

Date ______________________________________________ Time____________________ 

Inspector Signature_____________________ 

Title,___________________________________________________________________ 

Authorization given to__________________________________________________...... 

Witness(es)__________.....__________________________________________________ 
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DAILY LEAD ABATEMENT CHECKLIST 


Building~__________________________________________________~Date,_______________ 


Address___________________________________________________________________________ 


Project Number/Description,_________________________________________________________ 


Company Performing Abatement ____________________________________________________ ___ 

Abatement Co:npany Supervisor on Job Title 
----------------------- -----------------

Work-Site Preparation Yes No Not Applicable 

A. Airlock - Decontamination area 

1. Clean Room - 1st stage 
a. Floors clean 
b. Bag for disposal of 

towels and cartridges 
c. Street clothes properly stored 
d. Daily sign-in/sign-out sheet 

posted 

2. Shower area - 2nd stage 
a. Shower operating 

1. Hot water available 
2. Cold water available 

b. Shower waste water properly 
filtered 

c. Opaque Poly at exit and entrance 
d. Soap and shampoo available 
e. Sanitized 

3. Equipment area - 3rd stage 
a. No excess lead debris present 
b. Contaminated suits and material 

placed in lead bag 

4. Airlock perimeter plastic 
flaps intact 

Revised 5/88 
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DAILY LEAD ABATEMENT CHECKLIST 

Yes No Not App licab le 

5. Proper signage at entrance 

Comments: 

B. 	 Perimeter Barriers 

1. 	 Perimeter plastic intact 

2. 	 Windows and doors sealed 

3. 	 Ducts, ventilation systems, 
pipes sealed 

4. 	 All other vertical and horizontal 
openings into area sealed 

Comments: 

C. 	 Work Area Practices 

1. 	 No hammer s ,saws or brooms 

2. 	 Material kept wet 

3. 	 Material bagged properly 

4. 	 Workers protective equipment: 
a. 	 Full body disposable clothing 

intact 
b. 	 Proper foot protection 
c. 	 Proper NIOSH/MSHA approved 

respirator sType: _____________________ 
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DAILY LEAD ABATEMENT CHECKLIST 


Yes No Not App licab Le 

d. 	 Hard hats 
e. 	 Eye protection 
f. 	 Gloves 
g. 	 Ear protection 
h. 	 Knee Protection/Elbow Protection 
i. 	 Rubber boots 

5. 	 Adequate lighting 

6. 	 Protective equipment for inspectors 

available 


7. 	 Emergency/fire exits marked and 

unob struc ted. 


Comments: 

D. 	 Worker Decontamination and Work Habits 

1. 	 Workers shower upon leaving work area 

2. 	 Contaminated full body suits bagged 
in dirty room 

3. 	 Disposable suits used once 

4. 	 No smoking in regulated area 

5. 	 No eating or drinking in regulated 
area 

Comments: 
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DAILY LEAD ABATEMENT CHECKLIST 

Yes No Not App licab le 

E. 	 R.E.P.A. Ventilation Units 

1. 	 Number in use ______________ _ 

2. 	 Pre-filters changed periodically 

3. 	 Negative Pressure Inside Work Area: 

a. 	 Measured with: 

1. 	 Magnahelic gauge 
2. 	 Transducer 

b. 	 Location(s) and Negative Pressure Reading: 

Location 	 Inches R20 

fFl 
412 
#3 

4. 	 Is microtrap exhaust proper ly 

vented? 


5. 	 Is micro trap exhaust hose 

intact? 


F. 	 End of Work Day Procedures 

1. 	 Material on floors bagged before 

leav ing area 


2. 	 Bags of lead waste sealed and labeled 

3. 	 If bags are removed 
a. 	 Properly decontaminated 
b. 	 Tightly sealed 
c. 	 Placed in drums 

4. 	 Are micro traps left running overnightl 

continuously through job end 
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DAILY LEAD ABATEMENT CHECKLIST 

Yes No Not Applicable 

5. 	 Work area properly sealed off 

6. 	 Persons loading/unloading lead waste are 

properly protected with disposable 

clothing and respirators 


Comments: 

G. 	 Samples Taken 
Area Personal 

1-	 Number of Air Samples taken 

2. 	 Number of Air Samples taken 

by Contractor 


3. 	 Number of Bulk Samples taken 

4. 	 Personal Sampling Results 


Sample Number Worker Task Results (f/ce) 


H. 	 What is the daily job progress? 
(Include amount of lead which was removed/encapsulated) 
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FIHAL INSPECTION OF LEAD REMOVAL 

LOCATION: DATE: 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: 


ABATEMENT FOREMAN ON-SITE: 


TTR INDUSTRIAL HYGIENIST: 


Not 
Yes ~ Applicable 

1. 	 All lead based paint has been removed from 

containment, verified by XRF operator. 


Signature of XRF Operator: 

2. 	 All lead waste has been placed in sealed 

6 mil poly bags and removed from premises. 


3. 	 All surfaces in the work area have been 

vacuum cleaned with a HEPA vacuum. 


Woodwork 


Walls 


Windows 


Window Wells 


Ceilings 


Floors 

COMMENTS: 

4. 	 All surfaces in the work area have been washed 
with a high phosphate solution. 

Woodwork 

Walls 

Windows 

Window Wells 

Ceilings 

Floors 

COMMENTS: 
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Not 

Applicable 


5. 	 All surfaces in work area are dry and have 
been HEPA vacuumed after washing. 

Visible residue remaining. 

COMMENTS: 

6. 	 Maryland Department of the Environment 
notified that preliminary cleaning is complete. 

DATE DEPARTMENT NOTIFIED: 

Inspection to be performed by MDE. 

DATE OF INSPECTION: 

7. 	 All treated surfaces have been repainted, 

recoated and/or encapsulated 


Woodwork 


Walls 


Windows 


Window Wells 

Ceilings 

Floors '-
COMMENTS: 

CLEANING - FOLLOWING REPAINTING, RECOATING AND/OR ENCAPSULATION 

8. All surfaces in the work area have been vacuum 
cleaned with KEPA vacuum. 

Woodwork 

Walls 

Windows 

Window Wells 

Ceilings· 

Floors 

COMMENTS: 
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Not 
Applicable 

9. All surfaces in the work area have been washed 
with a high phosphate detergent. 

Woodwork 

Walls 

Windows 

Window Wells 

Ceilings 

Floors 

COMMENTS: 

10. 	 All treated surfaces are dry and have been 
vacuum cleaned with a HEPA vacuum. 

Woodwork 

Walls 

Windows 

Window Wells 

Ceilings 

Floors 

COMMENTS: 

11. 	 All floors have been sealed with: 

Polyurethane 

Gloss Deck Enamel 

Tight Fitting Vinyl 
Floor Covering 

Other 

12. 	 Maryland Department of the Environment has 
been notified of abatement completion. 

DATE 	 DEPARTMENT NOTIFIED: 

COMMENTS: 


Inspection by Department Scheduled? 

DATE OF INSPECTION: 
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FINAL INSPECTION WIPE SAMPLE RESULTS 

LOCATION: 

SURFACE WIPE SAMPLES COLLECTED BY: 

SAMPLES SENT TO: Name: 

Name 

DATE: 

Title 

Address: 

SAMPLE LOCATIONS Pb LEVEL DETECTED (ug/m3) 

UNIT LAB RESULTS ACCEPTABLE? Yes No 

ACCEPTANCE BY AUTHORIZED PERSONNEL 

I have reviewed the attached Final Inspection Checklist and have found 
this abatement inspection to be satisfactory and complete in accordance with 
project specifications. 

Signature Title 
___________________________________________1 ______________________ _ 

TTR: 

Marcor: ----------------------------------------_1----------------------
Dewberry & Davis: -------------------------------1-----------------------
COMMENTS: 
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SAMPLE LOCATIONS Pb LEVEL DETECTED (ug/m3) 
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1. ENTER SAMPLE 1.0. IN SPACE PROVIDED. 
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bear rechnology Resources 
QA INSPECTION REPORT 

INSPECTION DATE ______________AUDITOR __________ 

STUDY TITLE DR CLIENT _________________________ 

PHASE OR TEST INSPECTED ________________________ 

DATE REPORTED _____________ CIRCULATE TO: __________ 

QA FINDINGS/COMMEND ACTION TAKEN 

INITIAL AFTER REVIEW _________ 
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Units Abated in the 
Lead-Based Paint Abatement Demonstration 

Listing by Metropolitan Area 

SEATTLE/TACOMA, WASHINGTON 

Unit Address 

A 6504 28th Avenue, S., Seattle 
A 10405 Renton A venue, S., Seattle 
A 10600 12th Avenue, SW, Seattle 
A 2244 East Harrison Street, Tacoma 
A 1522 S. 47th Street, Tacoma 
A 1040 E. 47th Street, Tacoma 

B 7919 Beacon Avenue S., Seattle 
B 11630 24th Avenue, Seattle 
B 553 S. Donovan Street, Seattle 
B 1924 South "M" Street, Tacoma 
B 4515 Pacific, Tacoma 

C 1945 South Hosmer, Tacoma 
C 1020 South Ferry, Tacoma 
C 5634 South Warner, Tacoma 
C 7725 East "En Street, Tacoma 
C 547 27th Avenue, Seattle 

D 1422 East 34th Street, Tacoma 
D 6202 South Warner, Tacoma 
D 617 South 35th Street,Tacoma 
D 2516 North 8th Street, Tacoma 
D 1418 East Wright Avenue, Tacoma 

E 5518 North 45th Street, Tacoma 
E 407 South 30th Street, Tacoma 
E 906 NW 62nd Avenue, Seattle 
E 2356 20th Avenue S., Seattle 
E 4217 S. Spencer Street, Seattle 





Units Abated in the 

Lead-Based Paint Abatement Demonstration 


Listing by Metropolitan Area 

DENVER,COLORADO 

Unit Address 

A 467 South Lowell 
A 1245 Emporia Street 
A 1624 Chester Street 
A 5019 West 38th Street 
A 4033 Vallejo Street 

B 3394 West Center Avenue 
B 268 Meade Street 
B 175 South Dale Court 
B 3763 Osceola 
B 2921 Curtis Street 

C 2215 South Bannock 
C 4324 Lincoln 
C 4519 Columbine 
C 4420 Pennsylvania 
C 4320 Zuni 

D2 4920 Zuni 
D2 4316 Zuni 

D3 3454 York 
D3 6801 Irving 
D3 4423 Pennsylvania 

E 10 South Hazel Court 
E 3504 York 
E 4454 Josephine 
E 228 South Logan 
E 1860 W. Berkeley 

F 525 South Lowell Blvd. 
F 3246 Elizabeth 
F 2871 West College Avenue 
F 4840 Chase 
F 7080 Kearney 

G 1321 East 27th Street 
G 4895 Vallejo 
G 2714 Dowing Street 
G 4775 Decatur 



WASHINGTON, D.C. 

A 
A 
A 
A 
A 

B 
B 
B 
B 

c 

Units Abated in the 
Lead-Based Paint Abatement Demonstration 

Listing by Metropolitan Area 

Unit Address 

818 51st Street 
1012 17th Place 
590114th Place 
2801 Quay Avenue 
1608 18th Street #4 

1510 Pacific Avenue 
905 Drum 
8637 Leslie Avenue 
5716 Sheridan 

6113 Bellwood Street 



Units Abated in the 

Lead-Based Paint Abatement Demonstration 


Listing by Metropolitan Area 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

Unit Address 

A 6155 Parkway Drive 
A 5834 Jonquil 
A 3810 Belle Avenue 
A 1727 Pulaski 
A 420 Bouldin 

B 3141 Clifmont 
B 4101 Hayward 
B 2739 Mura Street 
B 110 North Decker 

C 1304 Walters Avenue 
C 2931 Riggs 
C 3135 Elmora 
C 4408 St. Thomas Apt. # 1 

D 413 Bradford 
D 1720 North Milton Avenue 

E 5312 Midwood Avenue 
E 1715 Poplar Grove Street 

F 3201 Lyndale 
F 703 N. Luzerne 

G 4907 Midwood 
G 1606 Ashburton 
G 3714 Elerslie 



Units Abated in the 

Lead-Based Paint Abatement Demonstration 


Listing by Metropolitan Area 


BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA 

Unit Address 

A 3425 38th Place N. 
A 1624 Dennison Avenue 
A 1778 Jefferson 
A 4101 Main Street 
A 6620 1st Avenue S. 

Bl 5940 Avenue 0 
Bl 616 49th Street 

B2 4205 N. 40th Court 
B2 4924 9th Court N. 

Cl 1415 30th Street 
Cl 918 80th Street S. 
Cl 1388 Fulton Avenue 

C2 5905 A venue M 
C2 1609 29th Street 

D 4340 Greenwood 
D 4120 41st Avenue 
D 112 Midfield Avenue 
D 1892 St. Charles Ct. 

E 1313 19th Place, S.W. 
E 8641 9th Ct. Circle S. 
E 5005 8th Terrace South 

F 2313 W. 20th Street 
F 8410 10th Avenue S. 



Units Abated in the 

Lead-Based Paint Abatement Demonstration 


Listing by Metropolitan Area 


DENVER,COLORADO 

U nit Address 

H 3629 Josephine 
H 3311 West Walsh Place 
H 2447 Emerson Street 
H 4951 Fillmore 
H 877 South Sherman 
H 7142 East 74th Street 

I 3565 Kramoria 
I 1910 Chester Street 
I 1908 Lansing 
I 1665 Macon 
I 1934 Ironton 
I 3745 Eudora 

J 4438 West Kentucky 
J 4818 W. 36th Avenue 
J 125 S. Decatur 
J 3291 W. Custer 
J 3920 Vrain 
J 350 South Meade 

K 617 Elk 
K 4430 Columbine 
K 4613 Lincoln 
K 3317 W. 63rd Avenue 
K 4719 Gaylord 



Units Abated in the 

Lead-Based Paint Abatement Demonstration 


Listing by Metropolitan Area 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 

Unit Address 

A 3924 East 30th Street 
A 1308 Wallace 
A 5120 Walnut 
A 528 Grand 
A 371 Emerson (ILV) 

B 3449 Kinnear 
B 5230 16th Street 
B 338 Chester 
B 636 Temple 
B 1649 Temple 

C 3884 Downey 
C 1504 Martin 
C 1533 Spruce Street 
C 802 Raymond 
C 6135 Cooper 

D 1318 Markwood 
D 922 East 42nd Street 
D 3456 Carrollton 
D 2508 Indianapolis 
D 920 Minnesota 

E 4249 Carrollton 
E 2310 40th Street 
E 615 Udel 
E 802 Iowa 
E 1917 Rivera 

F 2214 Arlington 
F 1838 Orleans 
F 3443 12th Street 
F 112 Harris 

G 3421 North Gale 
G 3814 N. Arlington 
G 3058 Stuart 

H 17 Tacoma 
H 317~ Emerson 



RELEASE OF HOUSING UNIT FROM THE 

LEAD·BASED PAINT ABATEMENT DEMONSTRATION 


The housing unit known as: 	 2921 Curtis Street (Denver) 
HUD Case #051-353009-203 

had lead-based paint hazard abatement activities undertaken on it as part 
of the Lead-Based Paint Abatement Demonstration undertaken by the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development during the calendar years 
1989 and 1990. 

Dewberry & Davis, the prime contractor for the Lead-Base Paint Abatement 
Demonstration, subcontracted the abatement construction firm listed below. 

Environet, Inc. 
7351 Washington Avenue,South 
Minneapolis, MN 55439-2407 
ATIN: Steve Gilbertson, Project Manager 
612-944-9775 

Actual abatement work was undertaken during the period: 

10/17/89-1/30/90 

Workmanship and materials for this effort were guaranteed by the 
construction firm for one year from acceptance by Dewberry & Davis, 
which was on 

January 30, 1990 



2921 Curtis Street, 

Item Spec. 

LIVING ROOM 

1C D 
2C D 
3C D 
4C D 
5C D 
6C D 

KITCHEN 

7C D 
8C D 
9C D 
10C D 
11C D 

12C D 

BATHROOM 1 

l3C G-1 
14C G-1 
15C G-1 
16C D 

17C D 

BEDROOM 1 

18C J 
19C J 
20C J 
21C D 
22C D 
23C D 
24C D 
25C D 

26C D 
27C J 

BEDROOM 2 

28C D 
29C D 
30C D 
31C D 
32C D 

33C D 

Denver 

Q.a.. 

1 

1 

1 

15 1.f. 
78 1.f. 
1 

1 
3·7 1.f. 
12 1. f. 
1 
23 1.f. 

9 1. f. 

64 s.f. 
51 s.f. 
51 s.f. 
49 1.f. 

13 1. f. 

60 s.f. 
30 s.f. 
75 s. f. 
1 
3-8 1.f. 
18 1. f. 
1 
78 1. f. 

42 1.f. 
70 s.f. 

2 
7 1. f. 
34 1. f. 
1 
42 1. f. 

33 1. f. 

RELEASE PART C 


Description 

Window 2·5x5-9 
Window 2-5x5·8 
Window 5-6x6-4 
Window sill 
Window trim 
Cabinet 3-2x6·8 

Window 2·3x2-9 
Window sill 
Window trim 
Door 2·8x6-7 
Door frame/trim 
(both sides) 
Baseboards 

Ceiling 
Wall 1 
Wall 3 
Door frame/trim 
(both sides) 
Baseboard 

Wall 1 
Wall 3 
Wall 4 
Window 2-5x5-1 
Window sill 
Window trim 
Door 2-6x6-5 
Door frame/trim 
(both sides) 
Baseboard 
Interior closet 
wall 

Windows 2-5x5-1 
Window sill 
Window trim 
Door 2-6x6-5 
Door frame/trim 
(both sides) 
Baseboard 



RELEASE PART C 

2921 Curtis Street, Denver (continued) 

Spec. 

BEDROOM 3 

34C A 
3SC D 

BATHROOM 2 

Spec. 

36C G 
37C F or G 
38C F or G 
39C D 
40C D 
41C D 
42C D 
43C D 

44C I 

4SC D 
46C I 

47C B 

HAll 1 (2ND LEVEL) 

48C D 
49C D 
SOC D 

HAll 2 (1ST LEVEL) 

S1C F or G 
S2C I 

LAUNDRY 

S3C G 
S4C F or G 
SSC F or G 
S6C F or G 
S7C F or G 
S8C D 
S9C D 
60C D 
61C I 

62C Remove 

84 s. f. 
1 

30 s. f. 
35 s. f. 
48 s.f. 
1 
3 1. f. 
14 1. f. 
1 
20 1. f. 

8 1. f. 

4 
12 1. f. 

2 1. f. 

1 
30 1. f. 
17 1. f. 

81 s.f. 
8 1. f. 

50 s.f. 
30 
81 
38 
81 
1 
3-41.f. 
11 1.f. 
20 1. f. 

9 1. f. 

Description 

Wall 1 
Window 2-0x3-10 

Description 

Ceiling 
Wall 3 
Wall 4 
Window 2-0x3-4 
Window sill 
Window trim 
Door 2-5x6-4 
Baseboard 
(Walls 1 & 2) 
Baseboard 
(Walls 3 & 4) 
Cabinet 2-4x2-6 
Chair rail 
(Walls 3 & 4) 
(Wall 1) 

Door 2-7x6-4 
Baseboard 
Door frame/trim 

Closet wall 
Baseboard 

Ceiling 
Wall 1 
Wall 2 
Wall 3 
Wall 4 
Window 2-0x3-9 
Window sill 
Window trim 
Baseboard 
(Wall 1) 
Chair rail 
(Wall 1) 



RELEASE PART C 

2921 Curtis Street, Denver (continued) 

Item Spec. 

EXTERIOR 

63C A 
64C A 
65C A 
66C A 
67C D 
68C A 
69C D 
70C D 
7lC A 
72C A 
73C I 
74C Remove 

~ 

268 s.f. 
1,024 s.f. 
286 s.f. 
28 s.f. 
24 1. f. 
18 s.f. 
1 
194 1. f. 
24 1. f. 
30 s.f. 
51 s.f. 
All 

Description 

Side 1 
Side 2 
Side 3 
Front porch siding 
3 Columns 6"x6" 
Back porch siding 
Back door 2-8x6-7 
Window trim 
Columns 4"x4n 
Balcony ceiling 
Shingles, ft. porch 
Wood Screens 



NOTES TO PART C 


2921 Curtis Street, Denver (continued) 

Items #10C, 24C, 31C, 42C, and 65C-70C were not sanded because of the inordinate 
amount of time necessary to properly abate a substrate. The sanding unit is 
basically a "finish" type of unit and not a "gross" type of removal unit. 

Items #34C, 62C, 63C, and 64C were not vacuum blasted because the vacuum blasting 
procedure was damaging the substrate too much. 


Items #44C and 46C were removed/replaced as opposed to just removed in an effort 

to make the bathroom look better. 


Original Item #48C was deleted because it was already abated in Item 43C. 


Item #60C was changed from remove only to remove/replace to serve two purposes: 

1) protect the new dry wall at the floor, and 2) make the room look better. 


All other items were abated according to original abatement specifications. 


Approximately 1 barrel of hazardous waste was generated at this site. 


About 1 barrel of hazardous waste was removed from this site by the hazardous 

waste disposal firm. 
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DESCRlPI'IONS OFPARTC SPECIFICATIONS FORABATE:MENT METHODOLOGIES 

SPECIFICATION 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

F 

DESCRIPTION 

Encapsulation This specification 
included the coating of Lead-Based Paint 
(LBP) surfaces with elastic acrylic coatings 
that were heavy-bodied and compatible 
with the substrate to which they were 
applied. Note that friction surfaces such 
as door jams and window sashes and tracks 
were chemically stripped of paint prior to 
encapsulation of the substrates. 

Abrasive Removal - Substrates were 
sanded, ground, or blasted by equipment 
such as sanders equipped with HEP A 
attachments. The substrates were then 
painted with a primer/sealer. 

Heat Gun - A hot air stream from heat 
blowers was used to blister and soften LBP 
for removal by scraping and/or brushing. 
Substrates that were abated by use of a 
heat gun were treated with a primer/sealer. 

Chemical - Chemical removers that were 
compatible with and not harmful to the 
substrates were used to abate LBP 
identified surfaces. Substrates that were 
abated by chemical removal were treated 
with a primer/sealer. 

Vacuum Blastini- Vacuum blasting was of 
the full containment type and was generally 
only used on masonry surfaces. 

Enclosure (Panelini) - Panel enclosure 
included the sealing and attachment of 
paneling to the surface requiring 
abatement. Prior to the enclosure, 3"xS" 
warning labels stating that the surface 
contains LBP were posted on 4 foot 
centers. 



G 

G.l 

H 

I 

J 

K 

Enclosure (Gypsum Board) • Gypsum 
wallboard was used to enclose walls and 
ceilings identified to have LBP coatings. 
The gypsum boards were glued and 
screwed after 3",0" warning labels were 
posted. 

Enclosure (Exterior) - Composite enclosure 
systems of aluminum, vinyl, or wood were 
installed to the substrate in a continuous 
system as to completely enclose the LBP 
substrate. The enclosure was installed 
after the 3",0" warning labels were posted. 

Off Site Chemical - Off site chemical 
stripping entailed the removal of a 
substrate from the unit to be chemically 
stripped at a remote location. Once the 
substrate was abated, it was reinstalled and 
coated with a primer/sealer. 

Remove/Replace· This strategy utilized 
the physical removal of a substrate and 
subsequent replacement with like or better 
quality replacement substrate. 

Encapsulation (Flexible Wall Coverini) • 
Flexible wall coverings of the reinforced 
fiber were used to form a secure bond with 
the substrate and be resistant to peeling. 
The wall covering system formed a seal 
over the substrate to which the cover was 
applied, such that the passage of dust into 
the living area was not possible. 

Other - Occasionally a contractor used an 
alternative method as approved by the 
engineer. For these occasions, a brief 
description of the abatement process is 
described. 



wi 

Pan C Definitions 

Window System· Consists of 3 parts including the window, window sill, and window trim. 

Window - that pan of the window system including the frame, movable sashes, 
channel guides, mullions and panes of glass. 

Window sm - the lower portion of a window system on which the window sash rests. 

Window Trim· that part of the window system that covers the working components 
and underlying frame. 

Door System - Consists of 2 main parts., the door and the door frame/trim . 

.D.rulr • solid or hollow core portion of the door system that is movable and includes . 
2 sides and 4 edges as well as related hardware. 

Door Frame/Trim - the frame of a doorway including the jamb, lintel, stop, and 
associated trim. 

Baseboard - the board that forms the foot of an interior wall where wall and floor meet 
(sometimes called the skirt or mopboard). 

Chair Rail • a molding on an interior wall approximately waist height . 

.. ~ei1ini MoldiD~s • molding found where the wall and ceiling meet, sometimes referred to 
as crown molding. 

Stair Systems. Consists of several parts including the tread, riser, handrail, and balustrades. 
Each item is noted separately except when an entire system required abatement. 

Mechanical· A mechanical item may be a radiator, air vent, electrical box, or other random 
item. Clarification will be made under the description column of the Part C. 

Soffit/Facia· A facia board and soffit mayor may not be specified individually. In general 
if a unit contains both soffit and facia, both will be treated in a like manner. The soffit is 
generally a roof overhang, whereas the facia board is the trim board at the uppermost part 
of an exterior wall just below the roofing materials. 








